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37G HISTOKY OF THE FIRST REGIMFXT. N. G. P. IS'J:

MORNING RKPOBT, FIKST REGIMENT INFANTRY NATIONAL GLARD OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, COLONKL WENDELL P. HOWMAN, COMMANDING. CAifP GENERAL
McCLELLAJSD, MOUNT GRETNA, PENNSYLVANIA, JULY 1 ', , 1 >^02 :

Present Ab:^ent Aggregate

Field and staff ' 7

Company A. Captain Charles
Evans Rodgers ; 3

Company B. Captain William
|

Ewing
i

3
i

60 63
Companv C. Captain Milton
W. Orine ' 2 oS 60

Companv D. Captain Hair\' J.

Crump '.
. . 3 60 63

Company E. First Lieutenant
Charles P. Hvmt, commanding 3 GO 63

Company F. Captain William :

Brod 3 60 63
Company G. Captain A. L. !

Williams
:

3 60 63
Companv H. Captain Clarence i

T. Kensil 3
j

60 i 63
Companv I. Captain Thomas

'

|H P. Todd
I

2 60 62
Company K. First Lieutenant I

]

Charles F. Hess, commanding
\

3 I 60 I 63

35 597
i
632 1

1 8
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louiiiir Avere uneventful; save the speculative ventures of opinion

;,:, tu n furtlicr movement \ve5LwarJ.

liesistiuiee to the enforcement ui law and order at Homestead

was on the wane. The formidable force, '' the largest, perhaps,"

said General Snowdeu in his official report, " that any sheriif in

iho history of our race has had at his call," had from its very

strcngtJi accomplished its purpose without bloodshed. The law-

was cominiT to its own airain. It was evident it cuuld suon nuiin-

tain itself of itself. At least a reserve could be safelj dispensed

with. Hence General Dechert, who had been ordered to hold

his brigade *' in readiness to move at short notice until relieved,"

his services being no longer required in the field, was on Tues-

day, the lOtli of July, directed to break his camp, relieve his troops

from further duty, and return them by the most practicable rail-

way route to their respective rendezvous. These orders promptly

put in proce'ss of execution, the regiments were soon after dis-

missed at their several armories, with Camp General William

McClelland, Mount Gretna, and the Homestead riots of 1S02 but

a memory.

The crisis seemingly over, and there appearing no further

need for so large a body of troops, the homeward movement from

the seat of the disturbance began on the 27th of July, when the

force was reduced to three regiments, the Fifth, Fifteenth, Six-

teenth, a battalion of the Tenth, Eattery B, and the Sheridan

Troop, with General Wiley remaining in command. From time

to time other regiments were relieved, but it was not deemed pru-

dent to deprive the civil authorities of all military support until

some time thereafter, and the last regiment to leave, the Six-

teenth, was not finally withdrawn until the 13th of October.

The volume of official comment on this compaign is of intense

interest and much valtie. The following brief extracts from Gen-

eral Snowden's exhaustive, comprehensive, and well-digested offi-

cial report (Adjutant-General's Eeport, 1S92) are of special

moment

:

A concontrntinii of >n larcrc a body of soldioi> from far-di>tant parts,

with ?uch full rank>. without provio\is notice, in so short a time, was never
b^ffre. I believe, accnmplislied by any troops. . . .

OlTicers and men hurried from all parts of the country as far awnv as

Nr\\ Orleans, P.t->~ton. Maine. Texas. ^^0Iltana. and tlie West, as rapidlv as
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steam could carry tlioiii. and some abroad u.-cd the cable to sliow their will-

ingness to come. . . .

The campaign is not witiiout valuable results and information. It

showed the stall' to be intelligeut and eliieicnt, an organization of whicli the

State may well be proud, and of which the advantages are incalculable. It

proved that the claim so coutidenily put forth that the division could be
concentrated in a few hours in any part of the State was well founded. The
rapidity and the strength with which it assembled surpassed expectation.

On the eleventh of July the First Brigade showed a percentage of 90.6 for

duty; on the twelfth the division had present 93.S per centum, and on the

nineteenth, the highest mark, a proportion of the whole force present and
under arms of 95.3 per centum. Iti the First Rcgitnent every place teas

filled except one. [Italics the author's.]

It is rarely that a disturbance of suck maguitude as that at

Homestead, arousing antagonism so bitter and intense, remained

so dislinctlv local. Localized though as were its actualities, its

political sigTiiticance, so it was asserted, touched the nation's

farthest boundary. Its etfect, if conjecture was well founded, was

marvellous. It uprooted a powerful political party that with but

a brief interruption had held dominant sway for upward of

thirty years. It swept it from control, in the end, not only of the

executive but of the legislative councils, and disturbed an economic

policy tlirough which the country had grown to huge prosperity.

But the country was not content under the new dispensation.

The thrift that was promised had not materialized. The new
regime had brought shrinkage instead of expansion, contraction

rather than enlargement, v.dth labor idle, capital stagnant.

The effect of this change, operative but for a single presiden-

tial term, had vivid illustration some years afterward from a

political platform in a town in western Pennsylvania with a

larger labor population than any outside the gTcater cities. A
speaker forceful, logical, impressive, of ready resources, was ad-

dressing an audience that crowde<l the to^\Ti's Opera House to its

doors, made up mostly of workinginen. He was extolling the

virtues of the Republican party, laying special emphasis upon the

results of its policies, the thrift that had followed its achieve-

ments, how employment was plentiful and disturbances few, when

a stentorian voice from tlie bn<ly of the house, apparently voicing

the sentiment of those around him. cricl out: ' We didn't have

any strikes when Cleveland was President." '" Yes," came the

quick retort, " but you got to get a job before you can strike."
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it -.vas tJie orator's triumph—a volume in a jjlirase. lie luiJ cap-

lund liis audieuce, and for the rest of the evening could du with

it as he pleased.

The following extracts from the annual report for 1S92 of

C'"'!. Chambers McKibbin, inspector-general, are important in

>lio\ving what etiect the interjection of the llomstead disturbance

had on the general annual inspections as at fii'st scheduled:

My duties during the past year were different from the ordinary rou-

tine, the placing of the Guard in the field at Uomestead necessit.uiug a
remodeling of the plans formulated for the year's work, of this depart-

ment. . . .

This tour of duty afTorded an opportunity to observe the Guard from
a new standpoint. Called into the field without warning, and without time
to make such arrangements as are considered necessary prior to a summer
encampment, the various organizations reported with such equipment as was
deemed requisite for the duty at hand. In this shape they were inspected,

the First Brigade at Mt. Gretna and the Second and Third Brigades and
the Fir>t Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry at Homestead. The inspections

were carried out on the rigid lines laid down by the Pennsylvania system;

there was no pas-iug over of defects and no lowering of the standard, but
the ceremony was performed precisely as in the summer camps of instruc-

tion. It was a severe test, but the result proved the often-repeated assertion

that the Guard of Pennsylvania was organized for service. Everything was
found to be in the condition expected when the troops are in the field for an
ordinary encampment.

The First Regiment, with an aggregate of 033, 1 absent, and

G32 present, a percentage of attendance of 09.S, secured a general

average of S9.o, and a figure of etiiciency of S9.2. It stood

second on the list. Its active competitor, the Thirteenth, ^vith an

aggregate of -iOT, 9 absent, 45S present, a percentage of attend-

ance of 9S.2, a general average of 9-i.5, and a figure of etKciency

of 92. T, led it, as it did all other regiments, in the State.

The First Eegin:ient qualifietl every man on its rolls at the

close of the rifie practice season on Xovember 14, 1S92 : 59

sharpshooters, 540 marksmen—a total of 599, being an increase

of 148 over tlie record of lvS91. The company average Avas 58.4.

Two other regiments, eight companies each, the Twelfth and Thir-

teenth, also qualified every officer and man; the Twelfth. 484,

with a c<:tmpany average of 58.7, and the Thirteenth, 4^0, with a

company average of 58.1.

Of this achievement Colonel Bo\^^llan in his Orders Xo. -10,

December 3^^ 1802, speaks as follows:
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You liave the distinguished honor of being the first and only regiment of
ten coiiij-anies in the X'utioiuil Guard of this Coinnionwealth to 'qualify every
member on its rolls as a sliarpshooter or marksman.

\ou stand to-day a compact body of trained oilicers and soldiers num-
bering 5'jO, and every man a sharpshooter or marksman, being within 4G of
the maximum strength allowed by law in time of peace.

And r^laji^r Herbert Cox, iLe brigade inspector of rille prac-

tice, in his annual report of 1S02 adds bis tribute as follows:

Too much credit cannot be given the oflieers and men of the First Regi-
ment for their success in qualifying every man on the rolls. This result
was only obtained after hard work and much personal inconvenience and
expense on th.e part of the members of that regiment. A great deal is due
to the intelligent and eilicient services of Lieutenant Thomas D. McGlathery,
inspector of riile practice. Last winter he gave lectures to the officers and
non-commissioned officers of each company upon the manufacture and use
of the rille and the proper adjustment of the sights and wind gauge, at the
same time giving each one personal instruction in the aiming and sighting
drills.

'' The Potter trophy, to become the propeny of tlie organiza-
tion first v/iuning it three times, was won by the team of the First
Eegiment" with the following score: Musician Theo. F. Shonert,
Company II, S6; Lieutenant A. W. Deane, Company D, 8-i; Ser-

geant-Major II. J. :Mehard, SI; Corporal H. L. Cooper, Company
C, 69. Total, 320. A second, also a Potter prize of four
silver collar badges, was won by the team of Company D, First
Eegiment, with a score of 143. In the regimental match the
First Kcgiment was seventh on the list with a score of 314, and
in the Coleman match, third, with a score of 417.

" The superiority of Pennsylvania marksmanship was mani-
fested in the interstate rifle competitions at Sea Girt, Xew Jer-
sey, in the month of September. On this occasion the Pennsyl-
vania tcaiu woa the two gTeat international matches, the Hilton
trophy and the Interstate, the latter by the highest score (1051)
shot in all the eighteen years since the competition began." The
Xew^York team scored 90^, the District of Columbia 990, and
the Xew Jersey team 992. The First Eegiment contribution to

the Interstate match was Scrgeant-Major H. J. Mehard, who made
the highest individual score, 93 ; and ilusician T. F. Shonert, who
str)od sixth, with a score of SS. On the Hilton trophy match
IM^ehard was eleventh, with a score of 52, and Shonert, twelfth,
with a score of SO.
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The Board of Omcers subsequently recog-nized tlie participa-

tion of tlioir own people in Pennsylvania's sig-niticaut success, in

this international competition by the presentation of a badge of

appropriate design and ornate constiiiction, the outside circle a

v.rcath of green and gohl leaves, top a bull's-eye, bottom a bow-

knot, Held of tourquoise blue enamel, centre a United Slates

shield and Springfield rifle, inscribed Interstate and Hilton

Trophy, suspended from a bar with inscription, State Team,

1S02. Upon the reverse was the following: ''Presented to Ser-

geant-!Major Harry J. ^^Ichard and ^Musician Thcdore F. Sh'i-

nert by the Board of Officers, First Eegiment Infantry, X. G. P.,

for Distinguished ^[arksmanship, Pennsylvania State Team, Sea

Girt, September 9, 1S92."

Company H still continued to preserve its touch with the

command from which its early membership was largely recruited.

On August 31, ISOi?, under the command of Captain Clarence T.

Ivensil, it paraded to attend a reunion and camplire of the llSth

Penn-vlvania Cum Ex<'hange Regiment at the Falls of Sclniyl-

kill.

The commemorative ceremonies attendant upon the celebration

of the four hundredth anniversary of the landing of Columbus,

October 12, 1S92, had their more significant demonstration in the

city of Xew York, where its observance, officially designated as

the '' Columbian Celebration," hail its greater prominence in the

military and naval displays. The 12th, the anniversary day it-

self, was assigned to the military. In a well-constructed descrij)-

tive story of the occasion it was said that '^ the metropolis had

already illustrated her ability in tlie art of entertainment with the

school parade, the naval pageant, the Catholic societies parade,

and the magnificent fireworks exhi1>ition from the bridge; but by

far the greatest and most successful of all the events of the Colmn-

bian celebration was the brilliant military parade of the 12th."

In this parade, composed of troops from the regular army, marines

and sailors from the fleet in the harbor, the Xational Guard of

Xcw York. Xew Jersey. Connecticut, and other States, a sigTilfi-

caiit feature was the First Brigade of the Xational Guard of

Pennsylvania, under the command of Brig.-Gen. Bobert P. Dech-

err ; the more so a- the service uniform in which it appeared was
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in coll^J•ic•uolls contract, and iiut to it< JisaJvaiitage, Avith the full-

dress uniforms of the other troops.

The regimental orders for the occasion publiihed October 7,

1892, issued pursuant to general orders from brigade headquar-

ters, announced that the regiment would participate '" in the

Columbian cekbraiion in Xew York City on October 12," pre-

scribed for the occasion the service uniform, campaigTi hats, heavy

marching order, with this modification: "The enlisted men will

carry their overcoats rolled inside the rubber blankets tied at each

end and thrown over tlie left shoulder." Another modification

—

!Major, now Lieut.-Col. J. Lewis Good, with First Lieutenant

Eugene J. Kensil, Company II, as acting adjutant, and First

Serireant "William B. Johnson, Companv G, as actinir sera'cant-

major, was assig-ned to the first battalion, composed of Companies
E, F, G, II, and I, and Captain, now Major Albert L. Williams,

with First Lieutenant Aitemas W. Deane. Company D, as acting

adjutant, and First Sergeant F. IL Pierce, Company A, as acting

sergeant-major, vras assiuaed to the second, composed of Compan-
ies C, B, A, K, and I).

The field and stall' were directed to appear mounted, and it

was announced that on the morning of the parade tlie brigade in-

spector would inspect the brigade and men not uniformed as pre-

scribed would not be 2)ennitted to parade.

The first call was sounded on the morning of the 12tli at the

aiTnory at G.IO, the assembly at 6.20, and at 6.30, under the com-

mand of Col. Wendell P. Bo\\'man, the regiment moved out of the

amiory direct for the railway station, whence it entrained for

ZSTew York, where it arrived promptly on its scheduled time.

The parade, under the command of Gen. ]\[artin T. McMahou
as chief marshal, well remembered by all the Peimsylvania sol-

diers who ever served in the old Sixth Anny Corps as its distin-

guished adjutant-general, began its movement from Bowling

Green promptly at ten o'clock, over the following route: From the

Batter^' at the foot of Broadway to Fourth Street, thence west,

passing around Washing'ton Square, to Fifth Avenue, up Fifth

Avenue to Fourtet-nth Street, Fourth Avenue to Seventeenth,

along Fifth Avenue from Seventeenth Street to Fifty-ninfli

Street, Central Park, where it was dislianded.
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A New York currespundeut in bis review of the display of the

twelfth taid: '"A noted feature of tlie gi'eat iniiitarv disphiy iu

this city yesterday was the admirable appearance aud soldierly

bearing of the Philadelphia troops, consisting of the First Bri-

gade Xational Guard, commanded by Brig.-Gen. 11. P. Dtclurt,

numbering 2-iOO u'aiued soldiers."'

The Pennsylvanians had fourth place iu the column, preceded

by the United States regulars, the naval brigade, the Xew York

troops, and followed by the Xew Jersey regiments, the Connecticut

regiments, and the Grand Army. The Sixtli Pegiment, Col.

John W. Schall, four hundred and forty-seven strong, had the

right of the First Brigade. '' The First Regiment, Col. "Wendell

P. Bowman, followed. This command bad six hundred men and

a dnim corps. The men carried no knapsacks, but each one had

an india-rubber oiled blanket rolled up over his shoulder and pre-

sented a novel sight. The appearance of the regiment was splen-

did." Another comment reads: "The band of the First Penn-

sylvania Pegiment, which was uniformed much like the Sixth,

marched in single file. The regiment's platoon front was good,

and better marching than some of the other troops brought appre-

ciative applause. Xearly the full strength of the regiment ha«l

turned out—ten companies, in all. Colonel Bowman was in com-

mand. His men had the air of veterans and looked formidable

on the march.''

The Second Pegiment, Col. Oliver C. Bosbyshell, with nearly

six hundred men in line, followed the First; then came the four

hundred men of the Third Pegiment, Lieut.-Col. Thomas II.

[NFaginnis, the battalion of Stnte Fe-ncibles, [Ntajor William A.

AVitherup, with the Gray Invincibles. Captain Charles W. Ilail-

stock, bringing up the rear.

* As the Philadelphia soldiers [said the speci.il correspondent of the

Ei\ning Bulletiri] turned into Fifth Avenue from Fourteenth Street (a good

point of observation) the great crowd at that point chpered them lustily,

and their perfect marching and soldierly bearing attracted general attention,

for there was no glitter or unncccsr-ary display al)Out the Quaker City boys,

as they wore the' same regulation blue, hard-service uniform they donned

when they were so suddenly called out to proceed to the Homestead riots,

and where they did such hard and protracted scrvic.''. "Here comes the

Homestead soldiers." could be heard aloncr the line as the "Boys in r.lue
"'

passed up Fifth Avenue, and the command looked ready to go into service
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then and there, as they were encumbered with no unncc'-s-arv toggery, and
they marched along only to the music of a large fife and drum corps, and it

was practically the fame body of men wi;o were on duty at Homestead, trans-
fcrrt'd to the streets of New York.

The Philadelphia Call of October 13, add?:

The Pennsylvania soldiers made a grand appearance in the big parade
at New York. They were not decked out as most of the militianion were,
but when it came to marching and to the exhibition of soldierly qualities
the boys from Pennsylvania were undoubtedly and unquestionably next to

the regulars. All the way from the Post Office building up Broadway and
out Fifth Avenue to Fifty-ninth Street were our National Guardsmen
cheered as no other division of the great parade was cheered.

And the Xew York World of tlic same date continues:

The First Regiment, also from Philadelphia, was equipped in the mod-
ern style, with no knapsacks, and the blankets wound round the shoulders
in a big roll, like a cross between a parade scarf and a life-preserver. This
regiment alone, of all that had passed thus far, seemed to have " caught on
to the curves," so to speak, of the avenue. Its lines were dressed over to
the east side of the aveiuie before the stand was reached, and the tiles went
by the Governor pointed straight up the street and with an even front.

And to this same uniform question General Snowden in his

official report for 1S92 contributes this sentence: "A recent parade
of the rirst Brigade in Xew York in the service dress was re-

ceived with great approbation and shows that the simple uniform
still answers the purpose for which it was desig-ned."

The regiment was again in the hands of its old entertainers,
the Twenty-second liegiment, National Guard of the State of
Xew York, and at the conclusion of the parade the recipient at

its armoiy, as of yore, of that generous hospitality and attentive
courtesy with which it had become so well acquainted, and which
on this occasion the Board of Officers aftenvard appreciatively
acknowledged by suitable testimonial. The host in no hd=te to

part with his guest, and ho quite willing to stay, only permitted
him to leave with margin sufficient to reach the foot of Liberty
Street in time for a special scheduled for a midnight departure,
which after a fairly expeditious run delivered the regiment at its

home destination, thu^ closing a successful and eventful partici-

parinii ill tho irr<-;ir military pageant of Xow York's C«>lnmbiau
celebration of 1^02.
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'J'lic regiiiioulal baunors were on tlic outer walls; IS'J- was a

Laiuier year for the Jb'irst liegiuient. Suminoned at 2.30 in the

morning for tlie field, at ten it left the armory fully umied and

oqui2)i>ed, w ith oSl present and but r>2 absentees, " the next day

4jvery place filled e.\cc})t one," and before three o'clock, twelve

liours after its summons, it was at its destination, one hundred and

three miles away; it presented for inspection at the annual muster

Go2 of an aggTCgate, oG otficers and 597 enlisted men, with but one

aibsentee; it furnished two soldiers, one-sixth of tlic team tliat won

for Pennsylvania both of the international matches, the one the

Interstate match won by " the highest score shot in. all the

eighteen years since the competiri(»u began/' the highest individual

score having been made by the regimental sergeant-major; it

-qualified as sharpshooter or marksmen every member out of the

599 on the rolls of the regiment; it scored a triumph, won the

plaudits of enthusiastic crowds, secured the encomiums of the

<?ritically observing correspondent in the great military pageant,

the crouTiiug incident in Kew York's iTiternational celebration of

the fourth centenary of the discovery of the continent. A page

"bright in story; an era in the chronicles brilliant and impressive!

The commission of lieut.-Col. Thomas E. IIufTington expired

bv limitation July 20, 1892. lie declined a re-election and thus

severed a connection which, beginning January 10, 1872, had been

•continuous for upward of twenty years. Colonel Iluffington was

.a private in Company F, Seventh Delaware Voluntcxirs, July 1,

1SG4; corporal, July 12, 1864; captain and A. Q. M., August

1, 1861; honorably mustered out, June, 1SG5. On January

10, 1872, he enlis[cd as private in Company F, First Regi-

TTiont Infantry, National Guard of Pennsylvania; was made a ser-

geant November 1, lS7o ; elected second lieutenant January 11,

1875; captain, ^May 31, 1875; re-elected captain June 28, 1880;

major, November 14, 1885; and lieutenant-colonel, July 26, 1887.

The Board of Officers in their resolutions, in which they desired

to place on record their high regard and great respect for him and

their regret at his retirement, after brietly summarizing his mili-

tarv' career, among other things, said: •' That we are ever mind-

fuf of his high soldierly attainments, trained tactical abilities,

painstaking and thou^itful ; his skill as drill-master, whether as
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a couimauJant or subaliem; and his faitLfnl discharge of all

committee work entrusted to him have secured for him a record

of enviable distinction; and his judgment has materially aided in

maintaining lor the regiment the high place it has ever so worthily

held."

An election to hll the vacancy, with Col. John W. Schall, of

the Sixth liegiment, to conduct it, was held Aug-ust 22, 1S02,

when Major J. Lewis Good was unanimou-ly elected lieutenant-

colonel. As the cunmiissiou of Major Good had expired on tlie

] 1th of August, the order for an election for major was included in

that for lieutenant-colonel, and Captain Albert L. Williams, of

Company G, was selected to till the vacant majority caused by

not only the expiration of Major Good's commission by limitation,

but as well by his advancement to the lieutenant-colonelcy. Cap-

tain Gustavus K. Morehead was advanced from his first lieu-

tenancy to be Company G's captain, September 13, 1892.

Captain Kirk W. Magill, of Company A, who had been a

faithful, energetic soldier from his enlistment, January 1, ISTt),

and had risen in his company through all the grades in the end

to be its captain, resigned June G, 1S92. He was succeeded by

Captain Charles Evans EoJgers, July 8, 1892, advanced from the

first lieutenancy to which he had been elected February 24, ISSS.

The commission of Captain AMlliam Ewing, of Company B, ex-

pired Auaiist 31, 1S02, and on the same day First Lieutenant

William S. Allen, who had been promoted from his second lieu-

tenancy to succe<-d First Lieutenant William Cairns, deceased,

-vvas elected captain. On Xovember 30, 1591, Captain George

Filer, Jr., captain of Company F since Xovember 30, 1SS.5, and

previously in its ranks and a subaltern since Xovember 1, 1675,

resigned, and was succeeded, January 4, 1S92, by the advance-

ment; of William Brod from first lieutenant to captain. C^iptain

Alexander J. Diamond resigned his captaincy of Company K on

October 4, 1^01. He was succeeded by Frank 'M. Earle, his first

lieutenant, who held his captaincy only until Jime C, 1892. wlien,

he in turn resigning, Walter E. Torr was, on Xovember 22, 1892.

taken from the ranks of the company, Avhere he had been l)oth

private and sergeant, and elected to the ca])taincy.

During the months of January, February and ^farch of the
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ye:u- li^\)o, in accordance ^villl directions contained in Generul

Orders Xo. I, current series, from the headquarters of the Xa-

tional Guard, the brigade ins^jcctors, under the direction of the

inspector-general, made an inspection of the several organiza-

tions at tlieir respective armories, and subsequently, as instructed,

made a detailed report of each inspection. The brigade in-

spector of the First Ilrigade, !Major Frank G. Sweeney, set apart

the evenings from February IT to [March 1 fm- the inspections

of the First Ecgiment, a company for each evening, and in his

report, besides his tabulated ratings, spoke generally as follows:

Tlie First Regiment made a verj- superior record at its inspection. Out
of a total strength of 572 ofiicers and men it paraded 551, thereby evidencing

.1 >tate of discipline that rellects tlie highest credit upon the organization.

While all the companies of this command made an excellent showing, I found

it especially difficult to determine the relative standing of companies H, E,

F, and I, the inspection of any one of which would have been altogetlier

creditable to regular troops. Captain Kensil's command (H), however, de-

servos special mention for attendance, in that it has presented at three suc-

cessive inspections the full complement of officers and men.
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1893-lS'jS, iXAUGru.vrrox pkesiukxt clevei,.vxi>—dattaliox
MAJOnS AUTirOIM/.Kl) K8tORT LIIiKUTV 15KI.L lOK CHICAGO
TKEXTOX BATTLE ^tOXUMEXT I)Kn[( ATIOX MtDWAV i'LAISAXCE

EXUIBITIOX C nunc It services, AUMOKY AXXrVERS.VRIES

EXCAMrMEXTS IXSPECTIOXS, AXXIJAL AXD SPKIXG RIFI.E

PRACTICE, COMrETfTIOX.S, KKSUI.TS GRAXT MK.\rORIAL DEDICA-
TIOX', XEW YORK CIXCIXXATI WASHIXGTOX' ^fUXUMEXT DEDI-

CATIOX', FAIR>r<)IXT I'ARK WAi; DECLARED RK(aMEXT VOf-
UXTEERS

In Ills Genci-al (.)rclc'r ^u. 1, i.s>ue<l from <livi-ioTi headquar-
ters, ycbruarv i:j. IbDo, General Snowden ann.jiinceJ that In-

direction of the governor and conmiander-in-chief the division

would assemble at Washington, 1). C, to participate in the parade
of March -i, 1S9;5, incident to tlie inauguration of the lion.

Grover Cleveland as President of the United State-. Pursuant
to this general ordei-, transmitted tlirongh brigade headquarter-^,

amplified with instructions in more specitic detail. Colonel Bow-
man's onler followed, directing that the regiment, in full service

imifonn, would form at 12.20 r. ^i. on Friday, ^^larch i>, 1S0">,

at the aiTiiorv, to })roceed thence to Washington, D. C, via the
Pennsvlvania Pailroad, fn.m the de^wt, Broad Street and Wash-
ing-ton Avenue.

The direction.s for tlie movement were pronq)tly executed, and
at 12.:50 the reg-iment left the armory, with (\>]. Wendell V.

Bo^^Tnan in command, in its usual creditable strength, Adjutant
Robert G. Stinson and a complete staff on duty with him. Lieu'-

tenant-Colonel Gootl, with Fii-st Lieutenant Charles P. Hunt,
of Company E, as acting adjutant, and First Sergeant George
C. Shocli, of Company F, as acting sergeant-major, was in com-
mand of the first battalion ; and Major Williams, with First Lieu-

tenant Charles F. Iles^, of Company K. as acting adjutant, and
First Sergeant Theoilorc Lammot. of Com])any 1). as acting ser-

geant-major, of the Second.

The journey was coniplrted with no more than th(> delavs un-
3SS
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;iv<>i(lal>!y atrcmlaui \\\n>\\ tlie ini>\;'UK'iil. of great ci'oWiU, aiiJ

tlio rt\^im('iit laiitk'vl witliiu ;i ccdiveiiiciit (listniie(.' of tlic post-

olHce l>iii]<liiip\ the <>nc of tlie ]>ul'lic l>iiil<liiii;.s with several others

(le>iuTiate(l for tlie (|uartfrs of the tro<ips of the l^'irst ]5riga'le.

Asseinhliiig in iVoiii i>t' tlie hiiihliiig a! ll.ir> mh ilie inoriiing" of

the 4lh of ^larrli. th(' enuiinainl unncil rhciiee 1" A Sin.'et, X. K.,

where with its right resting on l-'mtit. the First Drigade had been

diroeted to form. I't'uding ihr inaugural eercMnniiies, the troops

were permitted to stack ai-m- an<l he dismissed. '• A \itdent

snow-storm aceum]>anieil 1>\" an inleii>elY eold wind nuide the

paradu', and es])ecia]]y the delay of waiting for it, a severe triaL''

It was a relief then Mhen the huiiies sent (?ehoing through the

!:l(H)ni the welcome noic^ ..f the assembly that startetl the colunui

on its route. des]tite the fact that there M'as a long wait still in

store fi>r the far-otV i-ear.

The C(.»lunni tnovcd west on l*fnn>vlvania Axi^nuc to \\ ashing-

ton Circle, where it \\a- disini>sed. Tt was reviewed by tlu?

President from his stand, nnirked by the natiomil ilag- on the

south >ide of Pennsylvania Avenue' in front of the White llouse;

at Twenty-second and I'enn-yhania Avenue by the gTand mar-

shal: and on the west side of W'a-hington Circle the division

was reviewed by the governor and conimander-in-chief and the

<livi<ion coninumder.
( 'oloiud P>ow]nan's order that direet<'d the nioveiuent to the

('apitol and made provisions for what was to Ih' done while there

(•'included with the jnirau'ra j)h : •"The regiment will lea\e Wash-
ington, D. C, al T.-"l't <)'(d<K'k V. .\i., March 4, I'^O.'], to return

t(v its honte r(Mide/\ ons."' Through a railway ni.uiagement and

niiliiary maiKcuviing that had juotlicd by ex{)erienee the diree-

tjon as to the hour of de()arturc was carried out as explicitly as

it had been given, anil the lioiiie rende/.votis was reached with

but- a reasonable delay ami v.iih ineonveniences due almo>t

Solely to the wcathcr'> inclemency.

Ofiicial eomiDeiit from superior head(|uarlers was as fullows,

by (leneral Declu ft in his annual report:

'Jlif t>ri;.'iitl(' t(((ik p^iiL \\illi tlic (li\i>i(iii in tlic pai.iilc in lionor ot tlie

iiiaii;rin:ition of the I'li-sid^Mit ot tltf I'liilcil St;it<s on .March 4 last, 'i'lu'

tn>o]w \v»To sati^tactoriiy trajwixtrli'tl ti. Washiii^ffoii and ictniii and ini--

-iontoil a. croditalili' n|>|ic.iran(o in tli'> paiadc, altlioiiuli tlic wcatlici- \\a>

iiulcnifnt. \\'!iilc cm ii)i- tnui- of duly the comniaml was (|uailcrcil in dif-
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ferent pulilio buildings of tlie U. S. Governiii«>nt, as assi^cd by the local

conimitteo, and undor the circiinistanoes it received the best acoonunodations

that could have been furnished.

And General Snowden said in his:

The division assembled in Washington to attend the inauguration of the

President on the 4th of ilarch last. It was concentrated and the parts

returned to their several stations without incident, other than again proviTig

a capacity to assemble at any feasible place within a few hours without

ditliculty. . . . While a movement of that kind is attended by more or

le>s fatig\ie and inconvenience, it is an exercise of great value, in afi'ording

useful training to commanding and staff ollicers, and as an object-lesson of

much importance. No other State can with such ease mass a force approach-

ing the division in size so far from home and the Federal Government cannot

rival the movement without vast expense and considerable delay.

In addition to the usual and regular company drills during

five nights in the week, the companies were instructed in bat-

talion drills on live occasions with three companies to a battalion,

and on ten with two, fifteen in all. And again on ten separate

occasions, with two companies at a time, special instructions were

given in guard mouut and sentinel duty. On six different even-

ings, two, three, and four companies each, special drills and in-

struction were given non-conunissioned officers, and they were

also on two others drilled in both company and battalion move-

ments. On every !Monday, as announced on the anniversary

day, until further orders the commissioned officers were directed

to assemble at the armory at 8.30 o'clock " for the purpose of

securing a unifi:)rm interpretation of the new drill regulations and

manual of guard duty."

On March 24: there was published a regimental order that

paraded the regiment in full-dress uniform on "Wednesday even-

ing, April 5, at the armory at 8.15 o'clock for inspection, the

presentation of trophies and medals won at rifle practice during

the season of I'^Oi. and other ceremonies.

Leading incidents and prominent happenings make April of

1S03 a bu-^y month for the chronicler.

On Ajtril 4 the regiment lost the very valuable seiwices of

First Lieutenant Thomas D. !McGlathcry as inspector of rifle

practice, his resignation forced upon him ]\v reason of the urgent

demands of his private business. The position remaincl vacant

until February 10, 1804, when the energetic and capable Pear-

son S. Conrad was restored to his old place and named as first
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lic-uttnant and inspector of rifle practice in ^NfcGlatlicry's stead.

On 3lareli 2, 1S90, Assistant Surgeon Edward Martin was pro-

moted to be surgeon of the Third Regiment, anil on ]\[arch IT

Assistant Surgeon Xorton Do^^^ls resigned. Walter D. Green

was on the 11th of April appointed assist^mt surgeon to succeed

r^lartin promoted, and uu the same <hay Lawrence Saveiy Smith

Avas named as assistant surgeon, vice Downs resigned.

The regiment celebrated the thirty-second anniversary of its

organizatio^n on Wednesday, April 19, by a street parade in full-

dress uniform. The first call was sounded at 3.40, the assembly

at 3.45, and the command, accompanied by the Veteran Corps,

field and staff moimted, with band and field music, left the

armory at four o'clock on the afternoon following the route

usunllv prescribed, the parade concluding with a dress parade in

front of the Uni..n League.

In Order Xo. 17. of April 22. '' the colonel conunanding with

profound sorrow '• announced the death of Col. William

Me^Lichael, which occurred in the city of Xew York on the 2l3t

of April.

Tim- [so read the order] the regiment is called upon to record the death

of another of its distinguished and patriotic commanding officers. Colonel

Mc^liehael served his country with distinction as an officer in the Union

Army during the War of the Rebellion and was no less renowned as an eminent

citizen andable lawyer. As the commanding officer of this' regiment his

administration was eminently successful and we revere his name and memory.

Out of respect for the "patriotic dead the flag on the armory will be

placed at half staff until afttn- the burial of the deceased, and the regimental

colors will be draped in mourning for a period of thirty days.

In response to the request of the Joint Special Committee

of the Select and Common Council of the City of Philadelphia

on tbe "World's Fair,'' tlie regiment in full-dress uniform

paraded with the brigade on the afternoon of April 24, 1S93, to

particii)atc in the ceremonies inciihmt to the removal of the old

Liberty Bell from Independence Hall to the Pennsylvania rail-

way station at Thirty-second and :Nrarket Streets on its way for

exhibition at the World's Fair at Chicago, Illinois.

There seems neither suggestive incident nor announced com-

memoration that should have brought the attendance of the First

Pegiment at divine worship at St. Stephen's Protestant Episco-

pal Church in full-.lre.- uniform, with shle-arms only, field music
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without instnimcMit.^, on Sunday. A|.ril ;;0, IS!).'], at four o'clock
m tlie afteniocni, into any special piMnnnoMce. Imt the journals
of the next day i^avc the demonstration lieavy di^pjav headlines
and a column or so of matter. There was, to be sure, accom-
panying the reiriment and addino- to the impressiveness of the
occasion, the Veteran Corps, the division ei)mmande]% Maj.-Gen.
George R. Snowden, wirh his statl", and the brigade (iomraander.
Brig.-Gen. lu-bert 1\ Deehert, with his. and the governor had
been expected.

Then the regimental chaplains had all been of gennine force
in their calling, not the least of whom in strength was the pres-
ent chaplain and rector of St. Stephen's Parish.\he llev. Samuel
D. .^rcConnell, D.T)., who on this occasion occupied the pulpir.
Besides there was no other chaplain of the regiment who in the
*•' Register of Xational Guard " could carry such a record in the
cx^lnmn of '' Service in other States and of the United States

"

as did Dr. IVrcCnnell :
" Fifteenlh Tennsylvania ('avalry Vol-

unteers, September, 1SG2, until June, 1SC5 ; chaplain Sccon.I
Connecticut Xational Guard, Septend^er 30, 1>7^. to December
31, ISSl.'' Ilis sormon was of unusual power, was pretty fullv
reported, has l>een in part preserved through the newspapers, an'd
seems entitled to a more accessible jK'qx'tuitv.

The following extract is from the Philndeli-hia Prrss of :\rav

1, ISO;];

DI{. mccoxnkm/s skumox

Dr. McConneli-^ *..,,n..ii wa> clinraotrii.tic of tlu- i.inn. It was hiilliam.
and the entire re-inu-nt follow...! liiin closoh- in his addio^. His sermon u-i<
an answer to two leadin- questions: What is the functio,, of the Xational
Guard m the politieal. social, and economic life of the rnitcd States' andwhat manner ot men ou<,'ht they to Ik^ wiio are ealle<l uno,, to dischar-e <xhU
functions? "

In dealini: with the lir-t .lUcstion l)i. .MoConnell >ai.l:
"We stand at tlie .Mid of a lon^r process which roaches hack manv cen-

turies. Ihat whole process v.e call the achievement of liln-rtv. It is not
generally borne in mind what achievement of liberty iiK-aii-.. It "means oppor-
tunity to settle serious questions of life according' to oiu own jud-ment
Our War ot Indcpendeiue was not a rebellion a?ain>t anv specific oppres-
sion. Our forefathers wei<- not oppressed. What thev fou-ht for was simph
the opportunity to settle the alVairs of life in whatever wav they mi^ht
think b<-st. They won that opportunity. AH that they achieved was a clear
field, but not to sit down and do nothing'.

"The question then arises—whicii has been in pme.'.s of >olutio,i ,.ver
sincf—how shall free m.n live tonrother in societv? How shall eaeh cl i<<
of men live to-ether and have his equal share? ".Aruch has been developc.i
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III Hk- sottlonicnt of this question. Tlu'ii what h:i-^ iho Natiiuial Ciiaul Lo do?

What «Jocs it .stand for? Lonl Jlciby ^ai(l that wluii a .stiikc occurs tho

lai^incss of society i> simply to foiin a rini: ami see that each party ^ets

lair phiy. Thi- vimv is to.> nairow. Society has somelhinjj niorc. to do.

riic
• cit'i/.on-sohiiory - is society's hi-t \v<.r(l. It -tainU for the principle of

p,a«n-. It is the machine of the State to i)rfvcnt mi.-I, (jnarrels anion;,' mem-

t^-r-: of a community as would interfere witii the community's work. Now.

m the nature of the <:ase the National (;nar(l is called upon to ael wlieu

jKi^-^ions are intense.

Muiit lir (,[ /[i>ili CIninirlcr

"To what manner of men ai.' such hi<.;h and delicate duties to 1j<^

intrusted. I reply not simply to luavo men. Dravery is one of the common-

i-t and the cheapest of all virtue.-, riiysical courap:e is part of the endow-

ment of our race. It must he assumed as a posse>sion so common that it

must not be boasted of. Nor a.L'ain is it simply to well-drilled men. With

miTcenary sohlicrs the drill is everything'. It is tin ir witole stock in trade.

The citizen-soldiery is composed of bayonets wliicit think. The qualities that

lit men for such lii,i.'li duties mii>l be uuieii nol)ler and nuu-li rarer than any

y,i these.

•'The National (;uar<l nmst not hi' political ]>.iiti-au-. Thoy tiiu-t act

witii parties, but must adhere loo-ely to their ]Kirty. Tiiey are the, trusted

airents not of a party but of society. Tlu>y are called up<ni to act as mediators

betwetMi classes of society. They behiiir to one or the oilier, but must act

with either where it may be deemed wi-e for the iniere.-ts of the whole.

The National Guardsman must be a clean num. Such hi^'h and important

duties must not he intrusted to men whosf persoiuil character is such a.s not

to en-lire respect. The power in tlieir liands is too great to be intrusted to

others than men of hiirh character.''

After the services the rcjiriiuenl marched back to the armory anil was

distnisseil.

Pursuant to an arraiiL^cinciit made by llio .loint (/c>iiimittee

of Select and ("onnnon Ctnincil for a coninieinoration hy the

city of Philadelphia of the one hundredth and seventeenth an-

niversary of the si<2iiiii2: of the Declaration of Tndej)endcnce, to

inchido a military disphiy, the reo-iinent paraded with the bri-

ira<le on the Fourth of 'Tuly, 1890, in full-(lres> uniform, white

trousers, at 7.2<'l o'elock in tlie mornini:\ lidd and -tafT ni(>unted.

Colonel Ijowman iit command.

]n order that the newly elected additioiial nutjors. onc' in each

regiment, a> authorized hy the Act of As.senibly approved June

10, 1893 (the three it provided for at the discretion of the com-

niaii<ler-in-ehiof. he had liniiie<l to t\vo\ mii^ht all ttike rank from

the same date, the adjntant-i:(neral directed that each re;i-im(>nt

in the division shoidd hold an election for its additional major

on the first dav of Jiilv. Pursuant to rlies.' instrtief ions Lieut.-
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Col. J. Lewis Good was directed by brigade headquarters to hold

such an election in the i*ir<t Regiment at the annory on the even-

ing of Thurs'lay, July G, at eight o'clock, and the conimis.sioned

oflicers were summoned thereto through the proper order from

regimental headquarters. !Major Clarence T. Kensil was elected,

and to fill tl'.e vacancy tlir-rcly created in the captaincy of Com-

pany 11, at an ehx-tiuu held in Camp Zook on July 20 the choice

fell upon tliC tlrst lieutenant, Eugene J. Ken-il. On July 14-

George B. Zane, promoted from a duty sergeant in Company G,

was appiintcd second liiMitonant and adjutant of the first bat-

talion; Corporal John B. Maull, of Company E, named as ser-

geant-major, and Corporal Erank L. Mueller, of the same com-

pany, as commissary-sergeant.

As early as June 15 it had been announced from the adjutant-

general's othce in general orders that under the provisions of the

Act of Assembly, approved April 13, 1S>7, the several brigades

of the Xational Guard would encamp by regiments designating

the time for the First Brigade from July 15 to July 22, inclu-

sive. The plans and purposes designed for the encampments of

the previous year, the execution of which were interrupted by the

Homestead disturbances, were repeated for this.

Following these directions, supplemented with such details

as intermediate headquarters deemed essential to supply, chang-

ing last year's lr>cation but still retaining the name—Colonel

Bowman announced the site of the year's camp as on the range

of hills bordering the eastern slope of the Chester Valley at a

IX)int near Ship Road Station on the main line of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad about 2S miles from Philadelphia. And added

that the camp would be known as before as " Camp Zook," in

honor of Brig.-Gon. Koscuiszco Zook, whose family for several

generations had lived in that immediate vicinity and who was

killed at the battle of Gettysburg.

Of the selections for the several sites for the encampments
of the troops of the First Brigade, General Dechert in his an-

nual report said :
" The various sites of encampments were admir-

ably adapted for the purpose, easy of access, with plenty of water,

and in general complete in a sanitary way: and the selections

reflect great credit upon the commanding officers."

There was nothing to taki- this encampment (Uit of the usual.
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Tlie routine roll-calls, guard mount, parades, drills, were all an-

nounced in the customary exactitude of detail aud the details \\vre

carried out with the care,, precision, and effect that made tlie

tour as resultful as had been its predecessors. Of it in his an-

nual report, which is exliaustive, instructive, and valuable, Colo-

nel E.jwman, among the many references, conclusions, aud sug-

gestions which he presents, submits:

The conduct and discipline of the men were as satisfactory as anj' com-

manding officer could ever desire. The regiment worked like veterans, and

every dutv was performed with a zeal and spirit which entitle tlie officers aud

men alike' to the grateful appreciation and commendation of their commanding

officer.

Wednesday, the ISth, was set apart for the governor, and his

arrival at 9.45 in the morning summoned the regiment to the

color line for his formal recepti.jn. The annual muster and in-

spection by the adjutant-general and inspector-general followed,

and the day closed with the conmiander-in-chief's review. Gen-

erals Snowden and Dechert, with their respective staffs, were also

present.

The regiment, so near the highest attainable last year, this

Tear reached the '' possible "—a "'' percentage of attendance " of

100. It carried on its rolls 39 officers and 5-1:8 enlisted men, a

total of 5S7, and, figuratively, every officer and man answered to

roll-call. The " present column " of the fall inspection report,

1S93, is complete with its footings, officers 39, enlisted men 54S,

total 5S7, the
'"' absent column '' is a blank. The regiment's

general average was 89.10, and its figure of efficiency with its

100 per cent, for attendance was also necessarily 89.10. But

again it did not lead. This time it was third, the Eighth Regl-

ment outstripped all others with a general average of 92.80 and

a figure of efficiency of 92.80, with the Thirteenth a close second

with a general average of 92.31 and a fig-ure of efficiency of

92.31. As the same figures in both ratings indicate. b.'th regi-

ments had the 100 percentage of attendance; the Eighth, ten

companies, with an aggregate of 586, and the Thirteenth, eight

companies, with an aggregate of 471.

The follo\\-ing extra^cts from the report of the regular officer

detailed by the War Department to superintend the inspections of

1893, Captain Alex Eogers, Fourtli United States Cavalry, in-
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ilicate i>rogTC.<s, iiii{in>vciiuMit, efficioncv. with llie still cneoiir-

ngiiifr aj^proNal. <'iid(^r~cmoiit, and ^^npjxjii of \\\>,<(: in ;uitli<>ril_v

iii the porniaiicnl os{;ibli>liinciit :

As llie encainpiiit'iit was lii'ld iliis vcir Ity icj'iiiiciit-. tuit one ilay wiili!

1)0 spout with eacii ooiiiinaiid. and llic ;,n)v,Mnor iiistinctcd me to aeeoiiipaiiy

him whilo he made his visit to oacli of tlic caiiiii^. 'I'liis prevented my seeiiiir

day after day the workiiiu' of any eominand. hut it enahled me to sec each
ro;,'iiiieTit sorvina; under it-; own coloiud and supplied l<y its own >talf

ofheers.

The jioliee of cani]). including,' kit<liens and sink-, was in almost every
case exeellent. I saw not more than half a dozen kitchen- in which tlie enti)(;

penoral condition was not first-elass. Tlioie were no reL,'iilar troops encamped
with tliL' National <;nard.

The ceremonies of ])arade, re\ irw . and iiispcdidn wire well performed.
aUliouj:li tlicre were some t-rrors. du" prinei])any to the lack of oxperienee.

The steadiness of tiie nii'U in ranks wa- very remarkable, and althou;.rh they
were in heavv' niarcliin^' order very few men were seen to jri\ze ahout in

ranks, raise their liand, or stand on one Ic^r. There was at all drills and
formations an evident desire on the ))art of all present to do the he-t po-sjlde

and to retlect credit on the orfranization to which they Ixdonirod. Formation
<if companies wa- in many cases slow.

llie rej^imental drills were i^enerally very jiood, the colonels, almost
witliout exception, heiinj; thorouiihly conversant witli their duties and steady-

ing: tho.-e hattiilion conunanders who lacked confidence at i)attalion drills.

Som<' hattalions did belter at rej.'imental than at battalion drill.

The discipline, so far as 1 was ablr to observe, was •^'cnerally very yooil

:

the men were ]iroTni)t and obedient and the spirit of discipline was very

apparent. .As tlie eidistments are only for three years, a iri'cat many ini-n

were in camp for thr tir-t time, and were necessarily not well posted in nnit-

ters of etiquette. Scutint!- were e\trem«dy particular about salutinj,', hut

many of the men si cniiMl to have an idea tiiat a soldier out of the ranks wa>
not on duty. Their failure to salute wa- not due to disrespect, but seemed
to come from lack of instniction, wliich could be easily overcome by some
elFort on the part of the company olliccrs. This was shown by the fact that

in sonic companies ;ill the men were extremely cari-ful about saluting. The
discipline is of tin- kind that would give the best results under tryinjr

circumstances. ...
In the Fir.-t. Twelfth, and ThirtiM'iilh Regiment- every company quail-

lied all its nifu last year. In the-e regiments if a man cannot learn ti'

slioot he must go, just as if lie (•onhl not learn to manh Vt Sea (Jirt

the Pennsylvania team in lSi)-2 won the Hilton and the International Trophies.

The soldierly spii it of the C'uard i- plaiid}- shown in llie interest that it

takes in target practiee.

The St;ite of I'c iinsyhania has excidleut caus^ to be |iiond of its Nu-
tional (Juard division. \\ heni'Ver tluy have been called upon, they Inive

turned out promptly and in large rnunbers and have done their duty in a

quiet, soldierly way. Thry are no longer regarded as " [day >oldiers " by
anyone, but as a well-organized, well instructed, and well ili-eiplined ])ody

of volunteer soldiers, who can be dejietided upon to carry out the ordiMs giwii

f Ik ni and to pi-c-ciVi- the pi-ace.
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Till.' rciriuic'iit'^ ritl«' range was considerably iuiprove<l this

vear by die a<l<iiiion oi' two targets, (Mie for 2<)<) yards and tnir

I'ur 500 yards, making' in all ten targets. The erection of bullet

stops of heavy planking lilbd wlrli sand in ln>ni of the tiring

])oints at 200 and ."iOO yards, twenty feet high, with openings

eorres[)i)nditig to the position of the targets, the openings pro-

fccic'l by halt-iiu-li ir^/n phiies, ihiis ihoronghly iiisnred safe usage

<if the range by stopping all \vild shots.

'' The ereetion of a first-class range," said ^[ajor Herlxrt

C'ox, briga<.le ordnance otficer and acting inspector of ritle practice

of the I'irst lirigadc, in his re[)(»rt for 1803. " easily accessible

TO meudx'rs of this brigade, will Ihj noted in the large increase

of the numl)er of qualified men this year over last year. Since

the city organizations have had the use of the present range there

has been an increase in the nundxH* of qualified men in this bri-

gade of 1120 qualified men. 'Jlie range was opened in August,

1802."

The Fir.-i Kegiment maintained the standard it established

fur itself last year and qualified its every officer and man, but it

had increased the ninnber on its rolls eight, so that its aggregate

this year was GOT, as against its 500 in 1802, and although the

ijuality of the score necessary to become a sharpshooter had been

raised, instead of 50, as was its number of sharpshooters in 1802,

in 1^00 it was 05, with marksmen as a consequence decreased from

540 in 1802 to 512 in 1803. The three regiments, the First,

Twelfth, and Thirrecnth. also naiiin qualify their every ofilcer

iind man, but this time the First llcgiment's company average is

58.0, the Thirteenth 58, and the Twelfth 55.5.

In the division regimental match the Sixteenth Regiment

led with a score of 351, the First llegiment was seventh with a

score of 31S, an«l the Sixteenth liegiment also won in the division

skinnish nuitch with a score of 362, with First Regiment fourth

with a scc>re of 322. The Thirteenth Regiment was not in

either, the Twelfth was second in both.

Pennsylvania did not partiei])aT(' in the v^ea Girt interna-

tional matches, as they were shot at a time whr-n its teams were

otherwise employed at home, but the Thirteenth Regiment shot

two invitation matches with two leading Xew York regiments.
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the Seventh and Twenty- third, and won them both by splendid
scores.

In a company contest confined to companies of the First Bri-
gade, teams of four men, live shots each at 200 and 500 yards,

Company E, of the First Kcgiment, won the first prize, four
gold collar badges, with a score of 1G5, as against a score of 155,
tliat won the second prize, made by Company A of tlie Sixth, and
a score of 14G for the third, won by Company I, of the Sixth.

The highest individual scure was made by Corporal Harry Sheu-
ton. Company A, of the Sixth, -iT ; and tlie next by Private James
Stewart, Company E, of the First, i-i:.

What was styled the '''

First-class Regimental Match," partici-

pated in by teams of four men each from all the regimental bat-

talions, and separate company organizations of the First Brigade,

which carried with it the Potter trophy and four gold badges with

ruby bull's-eyes, was won by the team of the First Eegiment, as

follows: Musician, Theo. F. Shonert, Company H, with a total

score of SS; First Sergeant H. L. Cooper, Company C, S4 ; First

Lieutenant A. W. Deane, Company D, S3; and Ser^-eant-Major

H. J. Mehard, TO.

Colonel Bowman in the regimental order -which follows the

end of the ritle practice season calls attention to the " thought-

ful and well-considered report of Captain Thos. H. P. Todd, act-

ing regimental inspector of rifle practice for tlie season of 1S93,"

the publication of which, he announces, shows an honorable rec-

ord of faithfid sen'ice, demonstrating, too, as it does, " that the

officers and men do not intend to allow the standard raised in

1892 to be lowered, but, on the contrary, that they are deter-

mined to elevate and advance it to a still higher degree of pro-

ficiency and quality''; concluding as follows:

The colonel conmianding hereby makes spoeial mention of the meritorious
records made by Req-imental Quartorma«tor-Scraeant L. E. F. Toboldt and
Private K. W. Mnirill Hate captain), of Company A, by having won Veteran
Gold Badge?, the result of ten consecutive years of effective and cflicient

qualification as marksmen or sharpshooters. The possession of such a record
is an honor of which any soldier may justly be proud. Your commanding
officer also congratulates everj' officer and man upon the honorable and dis-

tinguished record thus made by the regiment and takes great plea-ure in

oQicially recording his heartfelt appreciation of the hard and faithful work
of the command in this most important branch of a soldier's training. With
the increased facilities atlorded by the regimental rifle range, he has perfect

confidence in the regiment to achieve greater results in the future.
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On Oct'.l.er 10, 1^03, tlie regiment, in full-dross -uniform,

left tlie armory at 0.45 o'clock in the morninc: and proceeded via

ilic riiiladelphia and Eeading- Eaihvay to Trenton, Xew Jersey,

\vbere, with the First Brigade of the Pennsylvania division and
other troops from the State of Xew Jersey, it participated in the

Ceremonies incident to the dedication of the Washington 3L)nn-

ment erected "'
to commemorate the battles of Trenton and Prince-

ton in the war of the Eevolution.''

And on ^londay, tlic sixth day of Xovembcr, the regiment,

again with the First Brigade, participated at one o'clock in the

afternoon in the parade arranged by the Joint Committee of Citv

Conncils that escorted the Liberty Bell on its return, after its six

months' sojourn at the World's Fair in Chicago, from the West
Philadelphia railway station back to its quarters of sacred and
blessed memory in old Independence Hall.

Col. Theo. E. Wiedersheim at the October meeting of the

Board submitted on behalf of tlie Veteran Corps a communica-
tion offering a trophy, to be known as the Vet<^ran Cor])S Trophy,

to be shot for annually ander such conditions as the Board of

Officers might prescribe. It was subsequently determined, upon
the report of a committee who had carefully considered the mat-

ter, that the trophy presented by the Veteran Corps should be

known as the Veteran Corps Trophy, " and that it shall be con-

tested for annually by the field, staff, and line of the regiment

at a revolver contest," and held until the following contest, in

the company quarters of the officer making the highest score, that

officer to become responsible for its care and keeping, and tliat

he shall also be presented with a gold medal."

On December 7, 1S03, Coiiioral Frederick Taylor Pusey, of

Company C, who "^"ill he heard from later on in a wider sphere

of action, was made battalion sergeant-major and assigjied to duty

with the second battalion.

Captain Henry J. Crump, of energy, capacity, and acquire-

ments invaluable wherever he served—and this resignation was

but his temporary severance from the Guard—on June 2S, 1S93,

resigned his captaincy of Company D. The vacancy continued

for quite a time, with First Lieutenant Artemas W. Deane mean-

while in command, until A]'ril 20, 1^01, when Tli« oiloro K.
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Lamiiiot was liikeu froiii his soi-i!iaiitcv and oleciotl captain of the
company.

Captain Cliarlcs Evans Ivogcrs, a private in Company A,
October 12, 1ST 7, havin-r passed tlirouj^h all the grades of "^com-

missioned and noii-c<.nniii>sinucd <jtticer nntil li<* readied his cap-
taincy July s, ]S\)2, on Deoeuiber 2-1: of the same year resigned
it, and Captain Cam.ll 11 Xicliols, his scx?ond lieutenant, Ava^s on
February 17, ISD.J, elected to succeed him. Captain Gustaviis
K. Morehead, a lu-ivate in the State Feneibles, June, 1872, from
whence on always of high repute, he continued with but brief in-

ten-uptions to be of that organization, the Artillery Corps of
Washington Grays and the First Regiment until April 24, 1S91,
Avhcn he resigned his captaincy of Company G, and was honorably
discharged. Captain George C. von der Lindt, advanced from
the first lieuteiumcy, was on June 10, 1894, elected to succeed
him. George P.. Wright, a private in Company D, October IS,

1SS9, a sergeant June 17, 1S91, was on February 19, 1S94,
named as second lieutenant and battalion adjutant and assiiriied

to the second battalion. Walter D. Green, promoted, was" ap-

pointed surgeon February 19, 1S94, vice Alexes Dupont Smiih,
resigned January 20, 1S94, and William Guy Bryan norland
was July 14, 1894, luimed as an assistant surgeon to fill the
vacancy caused by Surgeon Green's advancement.
A comprehensive circuhir, iind'use in extracts from the '' Xew

Drill Regulations," covering the advance and retreat extended
order, giuird mount, and other movements selecte^l for their spe-

cial pertinency to the new and ini}>rovcd order of all thinjrs

military, was issued at the coiiclusion of the year ISOH. The
opening paragi-aphs directing that company commanders should
give special attention to and instruct their men completely in

what thereafter follows and enjoining the battalion majors
in their general supervision to see that these instructions are faith-

fully carried out, fully explain its purpose.

The spring inspections by ^fajor Frank G. Sweeney, the bri-

gade inspector, made by companies at the regimental arn;ury
from the 5th to the IGth of February, 1894, inclusive, were taken
somewhat out of the ordinars-, after their result was announced,
by the publicati'm of a general order in appreciative recognii-

tion of the satisfaction with which that result was received at

regimental head.inarter=.
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-The nia-iiifuciit record made by this reiiiiiioiit in tlie spring iuspeclions

iliroiiiih wliiili it lias just i)a.s-.td under the critical eye of the vt>ry ellicient

l.ii<_'ade inspector. Major Frank (i. Sweeney, conitnands the hi<,'hest ailniiration

.lU'l api)reciatiuu of the colonel coniniiindin','. lie therefore exteuda to the

..llicers and nitii hi- heartiest congratulation^ and assured thcni that their

laithful efforts, con-tant attention, and patriotic devotion to everj' duty,

however exact, was :r,,.;itly apiirc(iated."_

I:i Maj-'i- Swcciu'v's tabulation he fcH>t-iU)tt'S for Company I):

" The uniform- of this company were now and the finest iitting

1 have ever seen "
; and for Company K: •' This company deserves

special menticn." ('<^mpanie> A, I), K. F. G. 11, and 1 have

each a percentaiie of attendance of 100, Avitli figtircs of eihciency

nspeotively a^ folhnvs: A, 1»:..4; D, 95.4; E, 9T.6; Y, OT.H
;
G,

;•.".; IT. 07. 7; and I. 1)7.7. Company E's ])ercentage of attend-

ance is O-i.t'), C's '.H\.-2. and K"s sS.T). with their fig-nrrs of cffl-

.•iency: B, S4.S; C. ;»1.2; and K. SO.l.

There had Itt-en in contem|)hui<jn .-inctj early Decend>er of

l"^9;i. initiated hy a propo5.itii>n suhmitted at a special meeting

of the Board of Ot^cers called for its consideration, foi- a repro-

• inction of tlie celebrated Chicago WorhT.- Fair ?ili<l\vay IMai-

-ance, in the exju'ctation that the substantial results that followed

its introduction there might be proportionately repeated here.

The armory building needed funds, as well to reduce its ])er-

nianeut indebte<lness as to meet current expenses, and after a

eareful business consideration the Board, convinced that there Avas

suthcient assurance of favoralde results to justify its sanction,

resolved nj'on the venture, bent every energy toward its suc-

<-fss. and amiotmcing a time in the near future Avhcn the under-

taking would be ready foi- ]»id)lic presentation the colonel or<lercd

the armorv ch-.-ed for military dutii'- and opened for the Plai-

-ance from February 19 to ^Farch ."), both days inclusive.

The enterprise wa- advertised as " a reproduction of thirteen

villages of the ^lidway I'laisancc of the late World's Fair for

the benefit of the armorv ftmd,'' ami was formally opened at S

o'clock on the evening of Febnun-y 11>. l>I'l. by His Kxeclleucy,

(tovernor Bob(;rt F. l*atti-oii. and Hon. Fdwin S. Stuart, nniyetr

"f the city.

" For the maintemince of good order and atfording informa-

tion," to j)re-erve in a modest way the exhibitioirs assoeiatiou

with its more ]>retentious uriginal. the same name was given to

the force to wh-.m \\a< a-sioncd thi- «lnty a- had been given the
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one of like character at tLe Chicago Fair, and First Lieutenant
William J. Scorck, of C'oiapany II, was directed to organize a

guard of thirty enlisted men volunteer details from the several

companies, to be kno\ni as '• The Columbian Guard of the First

Eegiment IT.idway Plaisance Exliibition." Corporal Herbert
Heston, of Company K, of many years' experience before -and

many aftenvard in charge of the fire force at the Eroad Street

station of the Pennsylvania Ptailroad, was assigned to the super-

intendency and direction of a like force to be taken from the
ranks of the regiment for the protection of tlie scenery, property,

and appointment of the exposition of a character that required a

special and intelligent watchfulness.

Colonel EoA\'man's instructions concluded with this comfort-
ing assurance of his faith, hope, and confidence in its success

—

a confidence in which every business man connected with and
every promoter of the enterprise heartily concurred:

The colonel commanding appeals with perfect confidence to the oflicers
and men to continue the energy and spirit luanifer^ted in tliis work and he
assures them that with such unanimity of action, combined with the liberal
support of their friends and fellow-citizens, great success will undoubtedly
crown their efforts.

The Board of Administration consisted of three members:
First Lieutenant Carl E. Thompson, of Company B, chairman;
Second Lieutenant Henry Xuss, Jr., of Company E; and First
Lieutenant William J. Storck, of Company II. Eighteen nu-m-
bers made up the Executive Committee: First Lieutenant Carl
E. Thompson, B, chairman; Second Lieutenant Thomas E.
Heath, F, secretary; Second Lieutenant Henry Xuss, Jr., E,
treasurer; Sergcant-^Major Harry J. IMchard, assistant treasurer;

First Lieutenant Eoliert G. Stinson, staft"; Major J. Douglass
Hcckraan; Captain William D. Bennagc; J. W. Wan-en. Veteran
Corps; First Lieutenant Winfield L. IMargerum, A; Second Lieu-
tenant Charles S. Wood, B; First Lieutenant Louis F. Stees,

C; First Sergeant Theodore E. Lanmiot, D; First Lieutenant
Charles P. Hunt, E; Second Lieutenant Tliomas E. Heath, F;
First Lieutenant George C. von der Lindt, G: Second Lieutenant
David De Costa, H; Second Lieutenant Joseph P. E.yd, T; and
First Lieutenant Charle- F. Hess, Iv.

If the *' big crowd " is any assurance of popular eiidMrsonicnt.

the enterprise certainly had the best evidence of the public's
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aj«i>roval. But the big crowd does not always mean big money,

'rhouirh those in charge never lost in interest, nor slackened in

energy; though the full attendance continued to the end; though

there were few complaints and ever^-^'here satisfaction; though,

the merits of the exhi1)ition were as generously exploited by its

patrons as tliey were liberally npheld by the comments of the

j^iiblic press, nevertheless tlie enterprise was a disappointment,

tlip venture a failure. The solution of the why of it was never

?<'U2:ht, never disclosed. Its result? were but akin to many of

it- kind. All of the regiment were alike enthusiastic dur-

inir its inception and through its progress; and alk too, "were

alike content tliat whatever the residt they had at least been per-

nuttcd a season of social opporttinity long to be remembered.

The committee submitted its final report, accompanied by an

accurately itemized and thoroughly comprehensive account not

only of this but of all the enrcrtainments given through the year

l'^04, concluding as follows:

In all. six entertainments were piven, including the Midway Plaisance,

and it is due to the many minute details and complications arising from

the latter that has delayed tliis report, until this time; while the financial

result is not what was anticipated, it is the opinion that many desirable

recruits were obtained throughout the regiment and that the question of

entertainment should be pursued during the coming winter to keep up the

interest in the command.
Your committee appointed to audit the report of the Entertainment

Committee for the period covering from Xovember, 1S03—and as stated

in the report—for six entertainments have the honor to submit that they have

carefully examined the same, and find the account correct as regards the

receipts as they appear upon the books of the Treasurer and the payment

as per voucher submitted, and that the balance on hand is .?oG.Sn.

They would further Mibmit, that they find, while the report states that

t!ie account is for six entertainments, it would appear to be exclusively for

the ^lidwav Plaisance, with the exception of the item of balance .Slo.O-Z

brouL'-ht forward from the previous entertainments. Also that the Committee

failed to charge against the Midway account an item of .?f>S.4.'> expenses of

the Committee to Cincinnati in the Midway interest. Separating the Mid-

wav account from all the other entertainments, we find a profit on its account

of $'^S.42 as per statement. With this is to be considered the fact that

the item of §:lir)2.3I received from the Cycle show for electric lighting and

power, there was a profit of .'?322..')0, which was lost in the Midway.

It will thus be seen that the Midway was a very unfortunate undertaking,

for with all the time and labor given to it. and with receipt- a^'gregating nearly

.?l:l.')Uit. there was but a paltry profit of .'?SS.42, and this only with the aid

of the .?:V22..iO profit from the Cycle show.

The difl'erence VK?t\vecn the balance on hand. .'?.Sti.80. and the .$88.42 profit

&hown on the Midway, 51.53, represents the loss on the other entertainment.
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]teliy:Ion-^ services were lii-M at the iirinoiy |»v tlic (.luiiilain.

I^ev. Samuel I). ]MeC\>iiiU"ll, I).])., on tlie exciiiiiirs of ^^raveli 11.

IS, aiul !*.'•. l"^'.'!. A \'e.Iiuireev elioir fnuii tiiembers of rlie i-cui-

iiient supplied ilie \(K'al, ami the hand, iiinle'r the lca<loi-ship i.f

Haudiiiastci' S. K. Keiidle, th" in>trniiiental iinisie. The veiri-

iiiont was ill attoiulaiieo in T'nll-dres> unifKrin. as was also the

Veteran Corps. The public iiavc those services their coinitcnaiice

and support hv tlieir hel])ful ])re-euce in encoura-rinii- nuinhcr-.

A street ji.irade by the reuiinoTit in fiill-ilre^-i uniform accom-

jianied bv rhe N'eteran CV)ri)s, with the other functions and inci-

dents pertinent to the occasion, commemorated the thirty-third

ai)nivei-<ary of The organization of the regiment on Thur-day.

April ID. 1M>1.

I5rri!:.-Gen. "Robert P. Decherr, a soldier of distinction and citi-

zen of merit, died at his residence. 'Slay 12. b^04, and the rei:i-

ment Avas summoned to j>arricipate with the re-t of the brigade in

the funeral ceremonies of " the honored and distinguished Com-
mander of tlii< V>rigade and a former cajitain of Company F. of

this IJegiment."' on Thursday afternoon, ^lay 1.'. at three c^'clock.

All commissioned otficers were directed to Ave;ir the usual badge of

mourning. Sergeant II. 1}. !Mcl\night <d' Com])any K. and Ser-

giuint Carl A. Wetenhall. of ('ompany K. A\ere detailed to report

to Division Sergeant [Major ^larfin at l)rigade headcpiarters for

special duty incident to the occasion.

Ilrig.-Gen. dohn W. Schall. ])ronioted from the colonelcy of

the Sixth llegimeiit. Avas on May T.>, IS'.tl, appointed a brigadier-

general and a>=igned to the command ctf tlu^ First lirigade.

The City ('ouncil arranged for a celebrarioii of the one hun-

dnvl ami eighteenth anni\'er~ary of the Detdaration of Tndepeiid-

ence on July 4. 1S!)4, aiid under the aus])ices and at the invitation

of the Joint (""lumirtee in whose heepiiig were fhe details the

regiment with the brigadi' in the early mriruing proceeded to l>cl-

niont ^fansioii. Fairmonnt P. irk. where the military and civic

demonstrations of the day were held. Tlu^ military exercises

over about no. in. after a generous lunclu-on provided by the com-

mittee, the troops returned to their qiuirters.

I'he yearly eiieim|mient was referred to by (ieiieral (Ireenland.

in his adjutant-generars re]»ort for 1'^1>1.

On :\lay 10 [1"^'.)-!:] (b-neral Onhr Xo. <;. Headiinarti i> .Va-

titual Guard, was issued for a dlvi.-ion encampment to !). held at
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C.itv^biirL' l'i*'iii Au-u^t 11 I.. IS, inclusive (Saturday to Satur-

,i;;vi, antl J^[a j.-(icii. Ge<>ri;( \l. Sii.nvden, division coimiuinder, was

,,idftvd to take command. '•
'J'liis was liic event of the year,*'

v;,id till- adjntant-ccnoral s^nbsociucntly in his annual report, ^^ to

rlir Xariomil Gnard, and too nmch cannot he said in its favor.''

Tiio general headtinarters and diti'erenl hripides, ^vith rlio ox-

c.j.ti.iii of ihr cavalry and ariillcvy. which were formed in two

battaiions and encamped with the reg'uhir rnited Stiitos artillery

and cavalry on the east side of the Taneytown Iload, were en-

eamped on hoih slopes of Seminary Kidge and on the grounds

<K-cui)ied hv the Confederate forces during the hat tie of Gettys-

hnrg. A. ^ ^.x i f } - t

The drill and review grounds consisted oF all that portion of

the field lying between S<'minary Ridge and ihe Taneytown Tioad

of contour and size well adapted to the pnrjiose.

The encampment was formally opened with the prescribed

salute at 9 o'clock on Saturday morning. August 11 ; the tlag

went to full staff, and, as had been previously announced, the

camp was nameil. in honor of one of Pennsylvania's dislingiusln^d

commanders of the much esleenu'd and highly reputed Division of

l*ennsylvania Eeserves, Camp Samuel W. Crawford.

An occurrence, rather unique in military annals, had its

happening in the casual touch which one who afterward had a close

association with the First llegiment had with General Crawford

when he commanded a division of General Warren's Fifth Army
Corps. The occurrence, so singular of itself, desei-ves a record

somewhere, and it woiild probahly not be an intrusion if it were

given space here.

In early Febrnary of ISC'), during the Petersburg invest-

ment, in most wintry weather, with a couple of inches of

snow on tlu^ ground and snow still falling, upon tlu> other side

of irateher's linn a demon-it rat iun had bc-en made invoh ing a

ct'Ujile uf divisions of the Fifth Cor{)S and one division of the

Sixrli, with a view to develo}ting tlie enemy's right. Craw-

ford was leading and. needing a heavier force for a heavier

j>res?ure, a brigade of the Sixth was ordered to his support.

(^K-neral Crawford had a couple of brigade commanders, one of

v.hom wa-^ always for vigorous fight, and the other, always ready

to do what he was told, was rarely incline<l to seek opporiunity.

A staff olHcer of the Sixth Corps brigade ha«l been sent forward
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to apprise General Crawford that it was ou its way and would

soon lie with bini. There was a sharp cracking fire on the skir-

mish line, but no general combat was as yet at hand. The staff

officer found General Crawford dismounted, with his staff around

him, in a fairly open piece of timber. lie had left his horse

with his orderly and was approaching the general afoot when one

of his own staff, who had doubtless been sent out to press the

movement more Wgorously, riding at a gallop, dismounted hastily,

and hurriedly joining his chief, said :
'' General, I have found

General C , but I cannot find General B ." General

Crawford's re])ly was a rebuke—keen, cutting, incisive. '' Xo, I

suppose not ; he is too far to the front for you. Mr. ,
will you

ride forward and find him ? " The Sixth Corps staff officer said

what he had to say, gathered what the general had for him to

take back, and hastened to get away as quickly as possible. It was

decidedly a family affair, and no business of his.

Pursuant to specific directions from division headquarters,

details of six men from each company, with a full complement

of line and departmental officers under the command of Captain

William S. Allen, of Company B, left the Beading Terminal

at 10.45 on Wednesday evening, August S, charged with the erec-

tion and construction of the regimental camp at Gettysburg on

lines that had already been there established. The regiment

in heavy marching order, service uniform, campaign hats, fatigue

caps in reserve, and each man provided with two pairs of white

trousers, with Colonel Bowman in command, followed at 8.45

P.M. on Friday, August 10, and was quartered in its previously

prepared and well-constructed encampment when the bugles

sounded for the formal opening at nine o'clock on the following

morning.

Dry weather had prevailed for a month previous to the en-

campment, and the country for miles was covered with several

inches of dust, which caused for the first day considerable annoy-

ance. Fortunate-ly a rain set in on Saturday night, continued

over Sunday and well into ^^fonday morning, when it ceased

;

shortly after the ground became dry and hard, and for the re-

mainder of the tour the ground- were in fine shape and the weather

of the best.

The only regiment that seemed to be seriously inconvenienced

bv the otherwise welcome rain was the First ; it was not over until
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the annual inspection and muster, personally made by General

Greenland, tlie ailjutant-general, assisted by Colonel McKibbin,
the inspector-general, and iMajor Sweeney, the brigade-inspector,

ordered for Monday morning, August 13, had been fully completed.

This inconvenience did not, however, impair results or disturb

ratings.

Company coninianders were admonished by a regimental order

concurrent 'u-ith the oi>ening of the encampment '" that as official

inspection by superior headquarters may be made ai any moment
during the week." daily inspection of the men's quarters and
kitchens must be made and proper attention given to the cleanliness

and orderly arrangement of their contents. In its own forum
and by its o^^ii decree the regiment had issued its perpetual injunc-

•tion. " Paratus " stimulated to its lively remembrance by the

order of the commanding officer, this inspection, the first thing

!^^onday morning, found the regiment as '' ready '' as if it had been

the last thing Saturday afternoon.

It was directed from division headquarters that '' brigade

manceiuTes should assimihite as far as practicable to actual opera-

tions of war," and from regimental headquarters that company
commanders should give instmction in the extended order, selecting

grounds within or without the limits of the camp, as best suited

the purpose.

To l>e instructed as litter-bearers, first aid to the injured, and
other later developments incident to modem battle-field surgery

details from the several companies reported each afternoon at four

o'clock to Surgeon Walter D. Green at the hospital tent.

The regiment was assembled in front of division headquarters

for inspection drill at 1.30 o'clock, on the afternoon of Wednesday.

August 15, for what was known as the inspection drill in the

presence of the State's inspecting officers.

Troop F, of the Seventli United States Cavalry, ^Major James
F. Bell and Liaht Battery C, Third United States Artillery,

Captain J. 31. Lancaster, through the courtesy of the Secretary of

"War. were also in camp, as has been noted, on tlie east side of

the TaneNiiown Boad. The Assisrant Secretary of War was pre-ent

during a portion of the encampment, as well as a large number of

officers of the regular army and of the Xatiomd Ouai-d cf otlier

States. Captain Alexander Bodgers, Fourth United States Cav-

alry, was again detaih^d a.s inspecting officer; with him were Lieu-
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tenant ^^'. IJ. AlKrcroml.ic. Fniirrh Unitoil State- Infantry, and

LieutfiKUit J. ^I. Carbon, Fifth United States Cavalry.

Tlie Brisrades ^vere .-oparatoly reviewed bv the division com-

mander, and on Thnr^day, August IH. at five o'clock in the after-

noon, the entire flivi>ion was reviewed by the governor and coni-

mandcr-in-cliief. Troop F of (ho Soventli Cavalry and Ratterv C
of the Third Artillery took part in the review, their presence

addini; to its ilnpre^^ivene.-^.

Of this review in his annual report General Sncnvden speaks as

follows

:

The division was foiiticd in lines of biiyaJi'-. batUilions in cluse column-
of companies, tlie nio\inli'iI troops in the left rear. Any other formation
would have been impracticable, and with the one selected the parade ground
was entirely covered. Without intimation that haste was required or

desirable, the division, with the visiting regulars, was formed in twenty
minutes from the time the leading regiment reached the ground.

It is a very superficial view to speak of the time being taken up by re-

views, etc., as some ollicers are pleased to express themselves, for, in the

first place, a division review is an inspection on a large scale, and in the

next is a training in assembling and concentration without which the division

could not act together, and tends in the highe-t degree to its mobility and
value. No one who saw the division form, mai'ch past, and disperse could fail

to be impressed with its power, solidity, and capacity to perform any work
which it might be called upon to perform. It was also an excellent object-

lesson, much needed in these days, to show the formidable bo<ly which the

State has at its call to preserve the peace and enforce the law.

And this is Captain Kodgers's connnent:

The division review was especially tine; there were over SOOO men in

the review, and the column passed in fifty minutes; the steadiness of the

men in ranks was as noticeable this year as it was last, and there was no

looking about in ranks, raising of hands, or standing carelessly; the spirit

of the men was shown by the evident, desire of each individiial lo reflect credit

upon his command.

The order for the breakinir of the camp, with the dates and

hours of departure for each regiment, was published from divis-

ion headquarters on AugTist 17 ; for the First Brigade the after-

noon of August the ISth wa*^ fixed, the departures beginning with

the First riegiment at one o'clock and with the otliers at the inter-

vening hours, closing with the Gray Invincibles at five. It was

left to the brigade quartermasters to designate the routes to he

travelled by the troop= of their brigades.

Of this movement and the camp generally, General Schall, in

his annual report of the Vivsi ]]rigade. speaks as follows:
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The Viiiious eoniniaails ropoi ted promptly on tlu; moiniiij; ot Auuii-^t H.
Tliu attendanco during the tiKaiupiiicnt is dest-rving of f-pecinl iiuiil ion. Tin?

:i:_M:roj^ato streiiu-lh of the briirade was 2020: the miinliLr present in camp.
2«iil; tho porccntau'e present, IiO.:n.

Tlie intere:!t manifested liy all in tiie work of tlie National Guard was
not only evidenc-ed by the remarkable attendance, but by the imvaryin.i,' exem-
plary conduct. The sveek was one of great benefit in discipline, and adde<I

much to tlie ellicieuey of the brigade. There was nothing to mar tho success

or the enjoyment of the camp, unless it was the provoking and sceminglv
altogether unnece-sary delay in returning the commands to their homes at

its close.

Captain Kodgers's exhaustive report, a Tiioniimeiit to bis effi-

cieiiev, the best of testimony to the Guard's proficiency, concludes

as follows

:

The National (iuard of Pennsylvania, which was in such a high state

of etliciency la?t year, has made very evident progress within the last

year. The fact that a great majority of the law-abiding citizens of the
Stite understand this u-^efulness and the necessity for keeping up its present
rfTiciency, gives to all the members of the Guard encouragement and an in-

cntive to put forth their In^st etl'orts. As it stands to-day, it is a guarantv
of peace and order in the State.

There were present at the annual niusrer and inspection by
the adjutant-gencial at the camp on August 13, 40 oflBcers and 602
eidisted men: t<:.tal, 642. " Kvery place was filled," uo one w^as

absent, of a consequence iJie " percentage of attendance " was 100,

and with a "'•general average" of 05.19, and the like for the
" figure of efficiency," the regiment, after something of an inter-

val, went back to its old place in the lead, with the Thirteenth

Eegiment next following Avith a figure of efficiency of 94.99.

There were four regiments in the State that attained the 100 for

percentage of attendance—the First, Thirteenth, Fourth, and
Fifteenth.

The synopsis of the report of the surgeon-general, Col. Louis
AV. IZead, of the res\dt of his official inspection by regiments '' of

cacb company of the division, the quarters, company streets, en-

vironments of the various camps, the food, the cooking, the kitchens,

the dining-tents, garbage pits, and latrines," is this year (1S94)
published in the report of the adjutant-general, and the following

is what he said of the First Kogiment

:

First REcnrKXT: Company E—Quarters very creditable. Very neat
dining tent. Kitchen well kept. Rations of this company well kept. Neat
and clean cummis^arA- tent. Company H—Kitelien all right. Attractive
dining tent. Fine commissary- tent. Company F—Quarters well kept. Xeat
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dining tent. Fine comniissaiy tent. Company G—Kitchen and dining ro'Jin

fir»t-cla?s. Quarters in good condition. Streets well policed. Company I

—

Quarters in Urst-class sliapo. Xeat dining tent. KitclieiH and rations all

right. Company C—Kiulun and rations all right. Quarters well kept.

Street well policed. Company A—Quarters very well kept. Kitchen and

dining tent very attractive. Company K—.Attractive dining room. Quarters

very creditiiMe.' Cood kitchen. Company D—Quarters very creditable. At-

tractive dining tent. 'J'he ino?t neat and cleanly cooks so far seen. Every-

thing first-class. Company B—Kitchen all right. Attractive dining tent.

Quarters very well kept. V^ ry commendable in every particular.

Between the breaking of the Getty.-^burg encampment and the

close of the ritle practice season the regiment had made a gain of

20 bj enlistment, and its then aggregate was GG2, and ^vith this

aggregate it once more qualified as sharpshooter or marksmen every

officer and man on its rolls—97 sharpshooters and 5G5 marksmen

—

a gain of 55 over its qualifications of 1S93. The First Regiment,

too, had the highest company average, 64, " in the comparative

statement of qualification by companies." The other regiments

with an average of 60 and upward were the Fourth, Tenth, and

Eighth, 60 ; and the Fifteenth, 62.

Teams of the First, Second, Third, and Sixtli regiments,

State Fencibles, and City Troop met in a brigade match, known

as the first-class regimental contest, held at the First PtCgiment

range, 200, 500, and 600 yards, seven shots per man at each dis-

tance, with the Potter trophy and four gold collar badges with

nibj bull's-eyes as the prizes. The First Ecgiment's team was the

winner. For the third time that regiment had won the Potter

trophy. It was therefore out of all future contests ; the third was

to be the final winning, and carried with it absolute ownership.

The total score was 322, with Private James Stewart, Company

E, on the lead with S-1-, f«dlowed l«y Private Theodore F. Shonerr.

Company IT, S3; First Sergeant H. I. Cooper, Company C, S2
;

and Sergeant-:\rajnr H. J. Mehard, staff, 73.

Companies from most of the organizations of the First Brigade

reported for the company contests: teams of four men, five shots

each, at 200 and 300 yards. The team of Company D, Fir.-t

Regiment, won the second prize—four silver collar badges—with

a score of 131, against one of 160 made by the City Troop, the

winner of the first. Corporal A. I). Porter, of Company D, First

Rcg-imcnt. made the highest individual score, 43, among the con-

testants of the three winning teai/.^. Company A, of the Sixth,

won the third prize.
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The Brigade niatcli was wou by die First LrigaJe for the first

time since ISSG. The total scorL- was 1029, with Sergeaiit-Major

II, J. diehard, of the First rLcginient, leading with aii individual

score of 90. Of the others of the five members of the regiment

ou the team, Thco. F. Shonert, private Company H, was Xo. 2,

with a score of S9, Corporal II. S. Lewars, of Company E, Xo. 3,

also with SO; First Sergeant IL. L. Cooper, Company C, was
Xo. 5, with ST, and Private James Stewart, of Company F, was
X^o. 11, with S2.

The Thirteenth Kegiment won tdie regimental match with a

score of 367, with the First Regiment fourth with a score of 3 iO

;

as it did the skirmish match, with a score of 39-i, with the First

Eegiment third with a score of 3S5, tied with the Sixteenth, given

sccund place. All the regiments in the State were in competition

in each of these matches.

In the international matches shot at Sea Girt, Xew Jersey, the

Pennsylvania team won the Hilton Trophy match (''considered

the leading match ") with a score of lOSS, with Sergeant-]\lajor

II. J. Mehard in first place, with an individual score of 97, Private

Theo. F. Shonert third with 9-1, and Sergeant H. L, Cooper
sixth, with 91 ; and in the interstate match between the

six competing teams—Pennsylvania, District of Columbia, Xew
Jersey, Xew York, Elaine, and Georgia—wlio were also con-

testants in tlie Hilton match, Pennsylvania had second place

with a total score of 1036; eight short of Xew Jersey's winning

score of 1014. Sergeant-Major ^Eoiintjoy, of the Sixth Pennsyl-

vania, had the hie'hest individual score, 91, with Sergeant-!Major

n. J. Mehard, of the First, fourth, witli 88, and Private Theo. F.

Shonert seventh, with S(j.

In Colonel Bowman's congratulatory order issued at the close

of tlie rifle practice season of 1891 he refers to the " superb skill

and heroic action of the members of the regimental team in the

State matches at Z^lonnt Gretna," and makes special mention of the

regimental representatives on the Pennsylvania team in the inter-

state and Hilton Trophy matches " for their reliable and magnifi-

cent shooting in these contests;" and of Sergeant-Major 11. J.

!Mchard he says: ''His increasing energy and great skill in rifle

practice have blazed the way for tlie splendid achievements of the

regiment, and special honor is duo him for phenomenal scores in

almost every conteet."
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l\v iiiako? sp<(.-ial iiicnliou al-^o '* for luu-ini;" qualitied for ten

Consecutive years as sharpshooters and marksnu'ii, and tlius being

entitled throuiili tlieir meritorious records t<^ the Veteran Corps

Gold Badge, of the following otlicers and nun: " Captain Milton

W. Orme, Captain William S. Allen, Captain Carroll I]. XichoU.
Ci-ptain George C. Von der I.indt, Reginiental Sergeant-Major

ir. J. :M:ehard, i3att4ilion Sergeant-:\rajor J. B.Maull, Corporal Eoh-

ert Baile, Coi-poral J. C. ITarlH'nr, and Private 13. II. ^Earkley."

Lieutenant Charles F. Iless is also mention(;<l as entitled to credit

for having qiuilified for ten years, hut liot consecutively, and
Lieutenant Charles P. Hunt for having made a possible score in

his qualification for 1894.

The military had its part in the ceremonies incident to the

unveiling of the equestrian statue erected to the memory of

^laj.-Gen. George B. ^leClellan. on the northwest corner of tlic

City Hall phiza, on Wednesday afternoon. October 24, 1894. The
orders had gone out on the lOth. and pursuant to their direction

the First Brigade. Brig. -Gen. John W. Schall in command,
paraded at one o'clock on the afternoon of that day. The First

Beginient was in its proper place in the column, with field and

staff mounted and Colonel Bowman in conunand. The Grand
Army of the Kepuhlic, out in goodly numbers, had its part in the

procession, and was in a larg'e measure the feature of the occasion.

The d^^rnonstration was impressive and the public testified their

sympathy with and appreciation of the ceremonies by the crowds

surrounding the pjlatform and by the spectators w'ho lined the

sidewalks along the route of the parade.

The four years of a new gubernatorial term began on the third

Tuesday of January, 1895. Gen. Daniel 11. Hastings advanced

from a colonelcy in the line, and by appointment of Governor

Beaver serving tlirough hi? term as adjutant-general of the State,

had been himself elected governor at the Xovember election. The
Xational Guard in its participation in his inaugural ceremonies

at Ilarrisburg, on Tuesday, January 15, had opportunity there-

fore, while preserving a time-honored custom, not only to do honor

to their new commander-in-chief, but also to remember him as well

as aforetime their very efficient adjutant-general. The regiment

was on duty, appearing in full-dress winter unifonn, with Colonel

Bowman in command. It left the recrinuntal annorv at 6.30
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ii'cIiK'k on llie niMviiiiii:' <>t Jamuirv 1.'), ciuraincil an luMir latci-

at flie I'eunsvlvania station, nunk^ ilarrishuro- in a four hours'

run, ])articii)at('(l in all the scrvli'o it was callcil u|)(in to rcn-

<l('r in the inanunial ci-i-cinonic-. ami l>y niitlniiilil luul oinij>lct(.'<l

ir- Vftnni jonrncy an<l was l)ai-k in the arniovv.

On their resj>ocLi\"i- <irill ni^iht- f<>r the w<\'lc bojj,inning Vl-\>-

rnarv 2.") tlie cunii^anios ot" tiic rcuiiutMit were (»nleroJ to appear in

-crvice uniform for inspection in tlic school of the soldier, coin-

j)any. extended order, uuard <liity. and eondition of nnns and

cldthinn'. 'Jdic ticM orHctTs. i-cuinicntal and hattalion adjntant-,

j.iid seri:eants-nia jor were directed to Ik; in attendance at each

insj)eetion. T.ater on the ri\iinlar .-prini;' ins|)ections followed.

The thirty-fonrth anniver-ary ceU'l>rarion was given mure
specific significance by the presentation of a stand of colors by

!\!aj<>r Edwin X. Benson and of the portraits of the ex-colonels

hy the fi-iends and niend)ei's of the C^orps at the \'eteran Corps
annnal dinner at the Union Leaj^iie on the evcninu' of the JOth of

April, IMC.

The re^inicnral oivler for the conimenioralive street ])arade.

issued on the ^'d. was supplemented on the IStii by newspaper

notices of a c<ilnn!n and upward of events that had given to th(^

regimental career a conspicuons patriotic prominence: followcil

on the '2(^11 by |iaut^< d(>scriptive of the ])aradc of tlic reii'iuicnt,

the ])resentatioii .-peeche-. and annnal dinner of the Veteran

,('or])<. The liea<llines below, wiih ihe fxtraet-. an' illustrative of

the licneral tenor of tlu^ ])reliniinary anni>niicement and what

foil owe. L

TfiK Fiusr i;!:(;i\ii:xT.

Tin: oiicAMZATiox w U.I. I Ki.b;i!i:.\Tr, xui. i:vt;.\r To-i£Oi:i;o\v wnu a rAiiAni;

—

THE VKTKltAN COUrs' IH.NNKU Al" TlIK UNIOX T-EAfifK IN TIIK KSKMNT,.

Tilt' I'.Uh (lay of Aj)!!! thirty-finir yvais ajio \vas a in< iiioraliii' one in this

«ity. On that day. amuu;.' otlun- notahU- ovt'iits, Uie Fii-t II(<iiiiiont was oii:.im-

i/i(l, and ^iiut' then it has hcf'n an active cmiiinand. st luVmi; many uK'ii and

oUiii'is to the front and pai t icipat in;i in every vail nf ai-ti\c duty ici[uiivd l>y

tho State.

'I'he history of the lei.'-inuiit is lionoiahio and lu>tiou> in patriotism.

'I'lie ro^'iniont soon l)tnanH' fanimis for its pjdcndid iliill and disvipliiie.

\vhi<)i \\a- an eariie-.t ( tlort of tlie Iii^'li (h'jrit'c of rHiviency and uselulness

whicli ha> marked the eareer of tho Fir>t throu;.'li llio entire war, and

in every rajnpai;,'n in tiie canse of the ('ommonwealtli siiuo tlie war, includ-

ing,' tlif stemrninjr of the tide of roliliory ami murder at tlie hands of Pilts-

l>iirL.'h"s ra^'in'.; )n<iii. ...
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The anniversary parade of the Ro<riniont and Veteran Corp^ tomorrow
will bo a notable one, for which both orjianizations are makin" extensive prep-
arations. The re.L'imontal l.an.l. bugle and drum corps, aL-r.-atin- 70
perxormcrs, will accompany the Kegiment, which expects to parade GOo'm.-n
in full-dre'^3 uniform. The Veteran Corps will be headed by Jonninirs's Sixth
Regiment Band, and hope to have 100 uniforms in the battalion^ In the
evening the Corps will hold its annual dinn.-r at the Union L.-aLnio. at which
will be present the prominent military olllcrs of the citv and State and a
number of distinguished citizens. ...

The commands will leave the Armory. Broad and Callowhill Streets, at
4 p.ir.. and pass over the following route: Broad Street to Soutli. countermarch
to Chestnut, to Fifth, to :Maiket, to Broad, thence to Armorv. The Union
League and all the public buildings will be decorated, and the* business men
and residents are requested to display their flairs and buntin- The bu^ne^s
men on the north side of Market Street are especially requested to have wagons
and drays move to the south side of the street as the line approaches."

Col. Wendell P. Bowman commanding, Lieut.-Col. J. Lewis
Good, Adjutant Eolx-rt G. Stinson, Qiiartennaster Frederick P.
Koons, Surgeon Walter D. Green, Chaplain Pev. Samnel D. Mc-
Conncll, D.D., Sm-geon Lawrence S. Smith, Assistant Surgeon
W. G. Bryan, were of the regimental field and staff in attendance.
The first battalion, composed of Companies E, F, G, LI, and I,

with a turnout of about 2S0 men, was in command of Ilajor Albert
L. Williams, with Second Lieutenant George B. Zane, Jr., as adju-
tant. And the second battalion, ]\[ajor Clarence T. Kensil in
command, with Second Lieutenant George B. Wright, as adjutant,
made up of Companies A, B, C, D, aud^'lv, turned out about ZOi\
^The Veteran Corps, six captains, staff officers, band and field
music, in command of its commandant. Col. Theodore E. Wieder-
sheim, paraded, mnnboring about ino.

The parade attracted unusual attention, indicated as well bv
spectators along the sidewalk as also by the laro-er gatherings at
prominent points, notably in front of the Union'' Lea-ue, and the
vicinity of Eleventh and Chestnut Streets, where the cannon from
the roof to the Union Pepublican Club sounded the CTeetinjrs it
was wont to tender all notable displays that passed that'wav.

"^

The First Brigade accepted the invitation of the Citv Council^
to participate m tlie military exercises incident to the city's com-
memoration of the one hundred and nineteenth anniversarv of
American nnlependence at Fairmount Park on the Fourth of July
(1S05). The assembly .mounded at 9:30 a.m. and the re"-imcnt
boarded its train on the Philadelphia and Peadiiur at Bmad and
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Callowbill Streets at 9:45. aiul liefore eleven oVl-X'k lia.l joined

the briirade at Belmont IMan^ion. General Seliall ^vas in com-

mand of tlio brigade and Cobniel Bowman of llie reginiont.

General Scball in bis annual report made mention of tbc

Oi^casion as follows:

The groun.U not bein- suiliciently larpe, the inovoments executed were

necessarily confinea to niovemctits in mass, changes of directions in luic and

column, a'nd the forn.ation of line without regular distances; .^(1,000 blank

cartrid-es were expended in firing l)y battalion, company, and at will. Ihe

exerci^s were concluded bv a^lvaneing in echelon formation of line and

pa^^in^ in review before His Honor, ^layor Warwick. The City Councils

entertained the ollicers at Belmont ^lansion and the men with an excellent

lunch in individual boxes. The day proved very satisfactory, not only to the

troops, but equally so to the public.

Walter D. Green had resigned a3 surgeon on February 15,

1595, and on July 16, 1S95, Lawrence Savery Smilb was ad-

vanced to be bis successor. The vacancy thereby created in the

assist^ant surgeon's position was on the same day filled by the

appointment of Joseph Price Tunis to the second place. Cap-

tain :\Iilton \\\ Orme, of Company C, retired by the cxi^iration

of his second term as captain, June 5, 1895. He first enlisted as

a private, on April 3, ISSO, and his service as corporal, sergeant,

sergeant-major, second lieutenant, and captain had been continuous

for"" upward of fifteen years. Captain Orme as a soldier was

prompt, attentive, obedient; as an officer, of repute as a tactician,

of special adaptability as an instructor, thoughtful of his every

bbliiration. In his letter to the Board of Oflicers of Jime 10,

1895, announcing his retirement, he said:

I desire to express to you my sincere rcgiet for the necessity which

compels me to retire; and to a-sure you that it is not without the greatest

reluctance that I sever my connection from the organization, for which I feel

so much esteem and respect. 1 wish to extend my best wishes to the ollicers

and for the future success of the Regiment; and may it always bo "First"

in every application of the word.

On June 27, 1895, Fir.-^t Lieutenant Louis F. Stees was ad-

vanced to the captaincy of Company C. Second Lieutenant and

Battalion Adjutant George B. Zane, Jr., had been elected first lieu-

tenant of Company G on October 21, 1SG4, and on January 9.

1^=^95. Carlos B. Duque was taken from the ranks of Company F

to fill the vacancy, which he did until October 7, 1S95, when he

resigned. The vacancy continued until ^March 12, 1696, when
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Au£fustu.< l)iii!ii I'ortcT \\a> made a hattalioii adjutant. (jL-orue

1^. Wriiihr iv~iutiC(l as sccouil licuteiiiint and battalion adjutant

J)ci.cinlx'r li. l^!*."), and L'icd. d'a_\l(»r I'ust'V, \\h<j lunl beeu ad-

vanced to hathilii)n scrota nt-niajtjr DeeenilxT T, ISOo, was on

February :2>'. l>'.)r., appfdiited t<> succeed him. On July 8, 1S95,
( 'aptain Theu<lore U. Lauinn>t rosiiiiied the eai'taincy of Cunipany

]), and his sucees><»r, First Liciitmaut Art<Mnas \V. J)('an(\ was

elected July 10, l>!»r>. ('a[»tai!i Carrdll V>. Xieliuls rf-i^ned his

captaincy of Cunipany A Octnbcr ITi. l>l.»r.. He had been ten

years in the s(M'\ice coiuinuou.-ly in ('"Uipany A. from !Mai'ch 2,

1S85, through all rhe urailcs to the captaincy, to which he was

elected February 17. ISO-"). First Lieutemint Winfield L. Mar-

gcrum was elected in his ^tead February 28, 189G. First Lieu-

Tenant IVarson S. ('..ni'ad roiu'ued as reiiimental inspector of rifle

practice Auiiiist 1.", 1^;>.'>. and on the i'4th Captain TIkuiuis II.

P. I'odd was detailcil as aciini:' inspector.

" The rcii-iincnt will take the field with this Brigade for the

annual encampment July 2<) to 27 inclu-i\-c. F.very ofHccr and
iium will arrange for his vacation arid husint^ss engagements

accordingly and must report for duty during the entire eucamp-

ment. Xo one will be excused from this tour of duty except on

surgeon's ceriiticate of (Usability. " Such is the text of Order
Xo, 10, iread.piartcrs ..f Fii'st liegiment Infantry, A[)ril 20, 1895.

Tliis was ihi' year for the separate hrigade encauipinents.

This fnct wa- made known au«l the dates iianu'd for each encanip-

uient in one of rhc early pul)licat Ions of the adjutant-genei'al under

the new admiui-^rraf ion. Appoiufe(l adjurant-general of the State

by Gowrnor lla-iings. January 1.", JS<),",. with alreaily a quarter

of a centuiy <.i -oldii r cxpiTienee- to his credit, Hrig.-Gen. Thouiaa

.1. Stewart began his long career of invaluable service to tin-

X'ational Cinard <>{ I'enn-yhania.

The cam}) ot" rhe I-'ir-t IJi'iiiade. named in honor uf its recentlv

deceased di-titmni~lied coiinnaiider ('am[) Kobcrt 1*. 1 )echert,'"

was h'K-ated ar Sanatoga, three miles south of Fottsfown on the

Philachdphia and Treading TJailroad. and about 37 miles from
Philadel|iliia. Il was mo>tly on high ground. o[ten to sun and aii".

about a mile from the Schuylkill liiver. and well suj)]»licd with

g'M^d wtiter. 1 he weather was dry and ]>art of the diiil-ground

])roverl un-erviceable on account of du-t. but all the coiumand-
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liad ito-.kI camp gTouuJ.-, and on the whole the site was well chosen.

And General Schall concludes a parafrraph in his official report

with this comment :

'' Tlie encampment proved very satisfactory

and I desire to express niv approbation and thanks to the brigade

for the Avillinirno^s an-l chct-rfiil manner in ^vhicll all duties were
performed."

Col. Edward Morrell, of the Third Kegiment, was the newly
appointed inspector-general. '•'

lie had won distinction," said

General Stewart in his annual report, '' and attracted attention by
the efficient manner in which he had advanced the morale and the

efficiency of the Third Kegiment. Called to its command from
civil life, he infused into the officers and men of that command
the energy and devotion to the interests of the Xational Guard
that have characterized thus far the very successful and marked
performance of his duty as inspector-general."

The annual inspection was conducted on new lines and new-

plans. The rating for " general appearance " was given by the

adjutant-general. The companies throughout the entire division,

to secure uniformity, received their other ratings each from the

same inspector. A notable change was the parading of the com-

mand in light marching order and conducting the inspection of

arms, equipment, clothing, etc., in the company streets, thus
'' relieving the men of a great deal of unnecessaiy fatigue."

Of these changes it was stated officially by the adjutant-general

that " From personal observation as well as inquiry made I can

safely say that the new method of inspection met with approval of

both officers and men." And General Snowden in his report adds,

following the critical comment he gives the subject in detail,
'' The adjutant-general and inspector-general may be congratulated

on the result of the change of methods, and no doubt upon im-

provements hereafter, as use and familiarity will correct details

and shorten the time required."

Followinir its advance construction partv of Thursday, Julv IS,

the regiment entrained at Broad and Callowhill Streets on the

morning of Saturday the 20th, at half-past seven o'clock. The
thirty-seven miles soon covered, three hours found the command
in full (>-cupnncy of its well-appointed canvas home. Details,

drills, and duties but repeat themselves with each succeeding year,

and their storv retold loses interest and becomes but wearisome
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rej)ctiti<iii. Xoither \vns there change of note ov inonient frnju

within. AMiat ohanac tliove ^va^ in mcrliod had ci'ine altoirother

from withont. It proved, too. as the result demonstrated, but a

stronger proof and firmer test of the regiment's well-gTOiinded

training. The regiment =till maintained its high standard of

excellence. While it fell otl^ slightly in its figure of efficiency

it lost nothing of its well-established prestige and still kept the

lead. Its percentage of attendance was 100. Its aggregate was

628, 42 commissioned officers and 5SG enlisted men, with a

general average of 93.20 and a like figure for its efficiency. The
Thirteenth was next, with 37 commissioned officers, 445 enlisted

men, a total of 4S2. and all present; its percentage of attendance

was the possible; its general average was 92. SI, and so, too, was
its figure of efficiency.

" In future," said the inspector-general in his r(>port, " inspec-

tions will be held as far as possible during the last days of the

camp rather than the opening ones, as the interest in the drills will

thereby be kept up, much better perfection arrived at, and fewer

requests made for leave.'' But the First Eegiment had to look

to the future for this coveted opportunity, for it fell to it^ lot

to answer to the requirements of the annual muster and inspection

on what was practically the first working day of the encampment,
^Monday, July 22. If there was anything in delay, it was cer-

tainly to the advantage of its close competitor, for the Thirteenth,

its brigade encampment covering the same dates with the First,

was not inspected until three days later—Thursday the 25th.

The battalion drill of the regiment ordered for four o'clock

on the afternoon of Tuesday, July 23, was suspended, and at that

hour the bria'ade was reviewed by the governor and commander-
in-chief. Though General Hastings's former acquaintance with

the Guard had made him quite familiar with conducting a review,

this was the first time that, conducted by some one else, it was his

privilege as commander-in-chief to receive one. There were n<->

other ceremonies out of the ordinary, and after the few davs of

hard work yet remaining the camp was broken on the day fixed

and the regiments expeditiously returned to their rendezvous.

The following extracts are observations made by the inspectimr

officer for the First and Third Bricrades detailed bv the War De-
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j>avrnicnr.T.iriit.-Col. William J. Lystcr, Twenty-first United States

Iniantrv

:

In camp tlie work wns thorough and very cfFective; guard mounting and
morning drill, afternoon drill and dre?.s parade. Almost all the infantry

drills were battalion or extcndi'd order, as the company drills can be had
;it home. . . .

I witnessed some dre-s parades, all very good. The regiments in the

First Brig-ade had guards mounted in the morning. Tlic ceremony was well

conducted, showing a thorough knowledge of their duties by tlie adjutants,

sergeants-major, and lirst sergeants. . . .

The men are generally young and many appear not to liave yet reached
their full stature in the city regiments: those from the mining and farming
sections are larger and heavier men; all are active and look healthy. The
discipline is good. . . . The men almost invariably saluted an otlicer when
meeting one or addressed by one. but seldom arose and stood to attention

when approached in the vicinity of their tents.

Much att^^ntion was paid to guard duty in camp; all the ceremonies of

guard mounting that I saw were well performed. Some were excellent, but
the sentinels and non-commissioned ollicers posting reliefs still require instruc-

tion. The sentinels were well instructed in saluting officers parsing. . . .

To the stoiy of the First Reg-inient's part in the ritle practice

season of 1S05, so well told in Colonel Bowman's Order Xo. 33,

of December 10, 1595, there needs only to be added the fact that

the First Regiment was second, with a score of 333, but one short

of the 33 1 of the Thirteenth Regiment, the winner of the regi-

mental match, and the furtlier fact that Sergeant-]\Iajor II. J.

]\Iehard had the top score in the brigade match, won by the First

Brigade with a score of 1000. The order is as follows

:

The annexed carefulh- prepared and able report of Captain Thomas H. P.

Todd, acting regimental inspector of rifle practice for the season of 1S9.5,

is published for the thoughtful consideration of this regiment.

It demonstrates that the ollioers and men have performed their duty
most faithfully and efficiently. For the fourth consecutive year every

member for the active roll at the elo-^e of the ritle practice season has ([ualitied

as a marksman or sharpshooter. The record shows that GG2 ofiicers and men
qualified during the season of 18!)."). of whom 10.3 are sharpshooters and 557
are marksmen, being an increase of eight sharpshooter.s.

It also shows that every man practised most faithfully and never relaxed

his energies at the tiring point.

Sergeant -Major II. J. Mehard is entitled to honorable mention for having
distinguished himself six consecutive years by f|ualifying with a clean score.

The colonel commanding also makes special mention of the meritorious

nui! di-tina^us!led records achieved by Captain William Brod, Captain Walter
E. Torr, Lieutenant Charles F. Hess. Lieutenant Frank TL Pierce. First

Sergeant William S. Walker, Sergeant Charles E. Slough and Private Charles
Woehr, .Jr., they having won Veteran gold badges for having qualified ten

consecutive years as marksmen or sharpshooters.
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The olTu-ors aiul men tluis di-tiiiL'uislieil liavc not oiiiy hoiioiej tliomselvea
but the ro.irirnorit and the .--invioo, ami are entitl-^l to tlie highest consideration
f.ir Ion,:/ and f.'ithtul attention to duty.

The regimmtal team at Mt. Gretna again honored the regiment by their
skilful and elTicient work, thus meriting the distinction of having four of their
number selectod to serve with the Pennsylvania State team in the Inter-
State and Hilton Tropliy niatclu's at Sea Girt, X. J. llie men uho thus
honored the regiment were Sergeant-Ma jor II. J. Meliard, First Sergeant
H. L. Cooper, Company C, Sergeant H. S. Lewars, Company K. and Private
T. y. Shoiicrt, Company II. To Private T. F. Shonert is due tlie distinction
of having made tlie top score (90) of the team in the Hilton Trophy contest,
whilst Sergeant H. L. Cooper is distinguished by making top score (ST) of

the team in the Inter-State match.
The men composing the team from this regiment—Sergeant-Major FI. J.

Mehard, Private T. F. Shonert, II, First Sergeant II. L. Cooper, C, Private
James Stewart, K—in the first-class regimental contest between teams from
the organizations of this brigade, are likewise entitled to the distinction of

having won tlie '• ^Morrell Cup" for the first time with the creditable score

of 34*1.

The colonel commanding recognizes the patriotic liberality of ^lessrs.

William H. Mears and John Wiseman, as manifested by their presentation to i

the regiment of two valuable trophies and three sets of medals to be competed
for by teams from each company. The competitions for these medals will \

unquestionably increase the practice of the men and thus be a great benefit

to the service.

The record thus made for the year IS9.3 is replete with faithful attention '

to duty and work well done. The standard of the regiment has been advanceil I

and all honor is due to every ofiicer and man who participated therein, and
special credit is due to Captain Thomas H. P. Todd for his valuable, soldierly,

and earnest work as acting regimental inspector of rifle practice.

The introduction in rcg'ular sequence, bcgiunino- ^vitll the

present administration, of the rejwrts of regimental commanders
in the annual report of tlie adjntnnt-a'oneral gives to the regimen-

tal current even not only pronounced official recognition, hnt as

well approciahly increase^ its historic value.

The events of the year 180G group -well together. The weekly

drills, practice on the range, battalion manceuvres, were of tin-

routine work, indispensahle for the hcttor retention of what had

been taught and the readier acquisition of what was to be.

^Mlile some <*>f the events were recurrences of former years, others,

of themselves significant, were of a special prominence.

On the invitation of tlie Joint Committee of Select and Com-
mon Councils on Satiirday. February 1, the reg;imcnt in service

imiform, light marching- order, with overcoats in conjunction with

the brigade, j.araded as escort to the Liberty Bell on it-: return

from the Atlanta exposition.
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On Sainr<Iay, ^Mardi I'l, aiiaiii mi a like duty, the re^'iiiK.-iit

escorted the Secuud Ivciiiiuent Jniantry, Xational (iiiard of

]*cnnsylvania, from its old arindry. Broad and liacc Streets, to

its new ariuory, Broad aii<t l)iam')nd Streets, on the occasion of

its dediearimi.

On Saturday, Ajiril IS, with the \'eteran Corps, there was the

usual street parade over a route dt'termined by the Board of

Officers—Broad to Locust, to IStli, to Chestnut, to Gth, to "Walnut.

to 12t]i, to L'X'ust, to ]>road, to armory, in commemoration of the

thirty-fifth anniversary. The column was reviewed at the Union

League by Lieut.-Gen. Xelson A. Miles, LT. S. A.

On Tliur£<lay, ]\lay 14, the regiment was assembled iu full-

dress unifonn at tin- regimental armory on the occasion of the

presentation of the trophies and medals won by the several teams

in the brigade and regimental matches during the season of 1895.

LVdlowing which the active connnand presented to the Board of

Officers an oil painting of Captain -Tames Muldoon, the senior

captain of the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania, and the cere-

monies concluded with a reception to the Association of Military

Surgeons of the L'nited States in annual session in rhiladelphia,

who were present in a Itody. In attendance on this dccasion be-

sides a go<-*d]y gathering of the public generally, there were the

governor and C07iimander-iri-chief and his staff, ^lajor-General

Snowden and his stafT, and Brigadier-General Schall and his.

On Saturday, ^lay 30, ^Memorial Day, the regiment partici-

jiateil in the ceremonies incident to the unveiling of the Garfield

monument in Fainuount Park in the early morning, and in the

afternoon Company K acted as an escort to Gen. George G. !Meadc3

Post X'o. 1, G. A. P.. and Company C to Cavalry Post Xo. 35,

G. A. P., in their observance of the day.

Pursuant to an in\itation of City Cotincils, the regiment in

conjunction with the brigade participated in the ceremonies and

observances incident to the ccdebration of the one hundred an'i

twentieth anniversary of American independence on the foui'th day

of July, at FairmoTUit Park. General Schall, fo combine practical

instruction with tlie spectacular feature of the day, exercised the

troops— all arms of the sen-ice, artillery, cavalry, and infantry

—

in pome cpiite extensive and comprehensive field maneeuvrcs illus-

trative of an actual emrairement.
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The several companies were ins[)ect(:d In' the resrirncntnl

commander, commencing on ^March G and concluding- on March 12,

two companies being inspected on each night. The regiment was
also inspect-ed by the brigade inspector. ]\Iajor Frank G. Sweeney,

commcnciiig !^[arch 23 and ending on April 10.

First Lieutenant and Adjutant Itobert G. Stinson had seen

sixteen years of faithful and honorable service, all the while in

the First riegiment : private Company C, October 6, 1S80; cor-

poral, November 22, 1S'=^2 ; first sergeant, April 3, 1884; first lieu-

tenant, June 4, IS^o : re-elected June 5, 1890; appointed a<ljutanr

July 1, 1>02. On June 15, 1S9G, he resigned, and on July 15.

1896, advanced from his battalion adjutancy, Fred. Taylor Pusey
was made first lieutenant and regimental adjutant to succeed him.

John B. ]Maull was named as regimental sergeant-major June 1.

1S9G, in place of Harry J. Pilchard, who at his own request, on

April 22, 189G, had been returned to the ranks as a private in

Company C.

The time for the annual encampment this year, to be of the

division entire, was announced from the adjutant-general's oftice

at Ilarrisburg as early as February 27, for the week Saturday to

Saturday, July 18 to 25 inclusive. The location was subsequently

fixed at Lewistown, ^lifflin County, and the camp was to be

known as '• Camp John Gibbon," in honor of a gallant and dis-

tingiiished general officer of the regular army, eminent in war
and famous on the battle-field, a native of Pennsylvania recently

deceased. The grounds were admirably chosen. The natural

features and general fomi of the tract crescent-sliaped, haviuLi'

a bend of the Juniata River on one side and the main line of the

Pennsylvania Railroad on rhe other, nearly three thousand yards in

length, made the site attractive and well fitted for tiic purposes

of a large encampment. In this unbroken level stretch of over

240 acres the grounds were superior to any that the division had
heretofore encamp.'d upon, and '•' the only one tluit ever atlurd(>d a

sufficient area to admit of manoeuvres by the division as a whole."

One rainfall, however,—the weather was otherwise propitious.

—

of moderate severity, but of eight or nine hours' duration, rendered

the grounds so impassable that it forced the abandonment of the

ceremonies of the review set apart fur tlie day of its occurrence,

Friday the 24rh. Tlie-e grounds were furnished and an ample
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vnpplv ''f pure mountain spring-water obtained for the troop? and

}.i|KMl into the camp through the generosity of the citizens of

Lewi -town and the Pennsylvania liailroad Company.

There was no variance in details. ^\1iat had been done before

was dene over again, with the betterments that came from ex])eri-

cnce and the improvements that followed opportunity. Follow-

in!: its camping party, detailed as for several years in obedience

to instructions from division headquarters, the regiment loft its

home station on the evening of Saturday, July 17. Arriving at

its camp destination at daylluht the next morning, Sunday, where

it found that as drills and exercises had been suspended in accord-

ance with time-honored usage, it was called upon only for divine

service, guar<l mount, and dress parade.

A proper recognition of Sunday had also been specially en-

joined. In General Orders Xo. 4, from division headquarters,

General Snowden, to better secure a consistent observance of the

day, forcefully insisted upon a general suspension of all traffic

in the tovv-n. " In order to observe," so his order reads, '' as far

as possible the sanctity of Sunday, it is dlreeted that no supplies

whatsoever be purchased in Lewistown on Sunday the 19th inst.

by the various departments or by any officers of the division.''

It further provided that whatever was needed must be bought on

Saturday; that the plea of necessity for a purchase on Sunday

would be considered as improvidently made and treated as of no

effect.

The opportunity for a later date for the annual muster and

inspection did not seem to fall to the lot of the First Regiment,

bnt it was again fixed for the first working day of the encamp-

ment. The paragraph in regimental Order Xo. 24:, of July 20,

announcing the time, read as follows: '*' The companies of the

regiment will be inspected by the inspector-general this A.>f. First

call at O.t.") A.M., assembly at 9.5.5." The order also provided

that l)ooks and papers should be sent at once to brigade headquar-

ters, as the officer charged with that duty was now there ready to

inspect them.

The better to supply the more accurate response shoidd inquiry

fallow the disappointment incident to the unexjtected ptuicture

of a rating;- thar had been previously v.ell nininrained. Colonel

Z^birrell had directed that " in>j>ect(irs w ill in future keep accurate
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note? of the defects which liave caused a ratiiiir to be lowered, and

information in rojrar.l to the same will be furnished by this depart-

ment upon application being made through regular channels."

In the official report of Colonel Bowman for the year 1S9G,

it is stated that :
" During this tour of duty [the encampment] the

regiment had Gl!' othiccrs and men present, with three officers absent

with leave and eiglit enlisted men on furlough, making the aggre-

gate strength of the command 030." But on the day of the

annual muster and inspt^ction every officer and man had been sum-
moned to the colors save one enlisted man, so that out of its aggre-

gate of 630 there was but this single absentee. lie was from
Company D, whose aggregate of 59, thus reduced to a present of

58, brought its percentage of attendance to 98.30, and the regi-

ment's consequently fell to 99..'-^4. This year tlicre was no column
for figure of efficiency, and "'

its general average, 93.14, did not

secure for the I'irst Begiment fir-t place." The Thirteenth led

with 95. G5, the Tenth followed with 95.14, and the First was
third. As indicative that the Pennsylvania Guard was '^ pro-

gressively better," it is of interest to note that of its fifteen regimen-

tal organizations, eight had '*' general averages " of 90 or upwards.

In addition to those previously named the general average of thr

Eighth was 92.73, the Fifteenth 92. G4,. the Eighteenth 91.89, the

Fourth 90.36, and the Third 90.28. In the First Brigade the

Second Begiment was but a shade off, with 89.80, while the First

Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry passed ahead with 94.75, as did

the State Fencibles with 91.41.

For the fir>t tinip [said Major-Genera 1 Snowden in his ollieial report]

in the history of the division there was room for field exercises. . . . Bri-

gades were in line of rofjinients, in columns of batUilions. at a suitable dis-

tance. The drill consisted in formation in line, two changes of front on the?

centre, rij^ht briiradc forward march in line, and ployinir into columns of

corapanie-^. and oocupiod less than two hours. Chan^v of front to ninety de-

grees was made in less than twenty minutes, which, considerinsr that not since

the War of the Pvtbcllion, and seldom then, had such a movement be»"'n

executed, and that a very few of the otikors had ever seen or taken part in

the manoeuvre before, may be regarded by the division with some degree of

satisfaction. ... A protracted rain on Thursday night and Friday pre-

vented a repetition of like exercises as well as other movements, such as

raarcliing in the enemy's country, the convoy of trains, etc., which will be
illustrated by the brigades in camp the coining year.

A force of regulars, two troops, E and F, of the Si.xth Cav-

alry, from Fort ^feyer. under the command of IMajor Lobo, and
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Battery C of tlie Third Artillery, from AViishiugton Barrack.*,

under command of Ca])tnin Lancaster, \vere encamped near divis-

ion headquarter?. Tluy took a conspicuous and admirable ]ian

in the review, alike v/ere under close observation by the soldiers

of the Guard as they ^vere the delight of " crowds of sightseeing

spectators." Captain Lcydcn. one of the inspecting officers from

the army, in his report rcfeiTing to their presence, said :
" From

the repeated expression^ of approval by civilians and marked

interest of the Guardsmen I am convinced of the wisdom of the

department in ordering these joint encampments.''

Thursday afternoon, July Si, was the day set apart for the

review by the governor and commander-in-chief. The review was

conducted by the division, his brigade and subordinate com-

jnanders " in a prompt and skilful manner creditable to them and

their forces." A goodly number from the countryside occupied

available sites from which could be obtained a satisfactory view.

Lieut.-Gen. Xelson A. 3Iiles. commanding the Army of the Unired

States, had honored the encampment with his presence. The
bad wearher made sumnuiry dispositii>u of Friday's review, pre-

viously announced as especially for him, and it was necessarily off.

lie had opportunity, however, to ride through the camps, and in

the First Eegiment instructions from regimental headquai-ters re-

quired that the men should stand at attention in. front of their

tents at once upon his arrival. Governor LoAvndes, of Maryland,
another visitor of prominence, also favored the encampment with

his presence.

Some pre{-»araTion had been made in the regiment for departure

on the evening of the 24t]i, but an order from supei-ior liead-

quarters determined otherwise. The return journey did not be-

gin imtil six o'clock on the evening of the 25th. It was intended,

too, to break camp by having the tents fall together, but the wet
canvas forbade it. Philadelphia was reached at 2 :30 o'clock on
Sunday morning; the regiment was marched to the armory and
formally dismissed for the rest of the summer.

This encampment l><3re fruit in otKcial comment and criticism

highly in its favor. In some instances it was noted as of especial

cxcoUence. The following is a brief extract from the official report

of Brig.-Gen. John "\V. Sehall. commanding the Fir-t Brigade:

The briirade \vont into oanip at Lewistown. Mitllin County, ^vith tlic otluT
brigades of tlie division, July 18 to 25, in compliance with General Orders
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^o. 9, HcadquartL-rs National Giianl of Pennsylvania, and GomMal Or(l<M-5

Xo. 2, Hcail<|uaitfis of the Division, National Guard of Pennsylvania. Thi?

tour of duty has probably marked in the eyes of all intelli;.'ent observers

the higliest degree of success in military attainnieni ever accomplished by the

National Guard of this State. . . . The discipline of this brigade had

probably never been more satisfactorily shown, and great credit is due to the

oiUcvrs and men for the zeal and intelligence with whicli all their duties were

performed. . . .

Critical obsci'vatiou as woll a^ approvins: connnent here fol-

lows, extraeteil fn-iu the otticial report of ^laj.-Gen. Samuel S.

Sumner, U. S. A., who as colonel of the Sixth United States

Cavalrv. was detailed hy the War Department as one of the

inspecting ofhcers:

The best evidence I saw of the efficiency in drill was on the day the

major-general conunanding paraded the division, including cavalry and.

artillery, and made a complete change of front in twenty minute?. All of

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday were devoted to the inspection by regiment;

the time devoted to each regiment was one hour and thirty minutes, llie

inspection was made by the adjutant-general and inspector-general. Each
inspection was preceded by a review. The inspection was on general appear-

ance fnot of arms) and was very thorough. After inspection the regiment

was drilled by the colonel, then by battalion by the majors, then by company
by captains, and by platoon by the lieutenants: movements were made both

in close and oiien order. The drill was carefully supervised by the several

inspectors on duty, who are required to mark on efficiency. The inspection

of arms takes place at an earlier date at the stations of the companies. . . .

In conclusion, I wish to say that in my opinion the National Guard of

Pennsylvania is a body of well-disciplined and efficient soldiers; active service

would, of course, rub off some awkwardness and peculiarities that must
always exist in men unaccustomed to daily military life, but in all essential

matters they are prepared for any call made on them. The general tone and
feeling is' noticeably high, and the manly respect for rank and position shows
a proper appreciation for obligations voluntarily assumed. The gradual

promotion and the careful supervision over all appointments is perhap? the

greatest factor in making this Guard proficient, and with such a system, it

may he safely staled tliat the Guard is strongest as a unit under its own offi-

c-ers and when commanded by the generals they have learned to respect and
obey.

Captain Janio.s A. Leydcn, Yourth United States Infantry,

another of the inspcctino; otlicers detailctl from the line, thor-

oughly and exhaustively speaks of the Xational Guard service in

its minutest detail, the following brief extracts from his report

give hut slight indication of its completeness:

It has been sho%\Ti that under the most adverse circumstances the Guard
can be concentrated, fully equipped and supplied for service, in less than
thirty-six hours. . . ,

In connection with the question of transporting troops it is not improper
to record here a statement made by Mr. Frank Thomson, vice-president of the
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IVnnsylvania Ilailioad, in the presence of the niajor-^retieral comniandinj:
the army, Governor Hastings, of i'enn?ylvania. Governor Lowndos. of ^[ary-
land. and a nnnibcr of staff ollieers. Mr. Thomson said: •• In ISUl the railroad
c'lliciala were happy when they sueeccded in handing' in Wushinglon live or
six thousand men per day. To-day, tlie Pennsylvania Railroad, if it receives

an order at midnight, can easily, without interfering with its regular traffic,

LttkI in Washington one hundred thousand men, from the States of Maryland,
Pennsylvania, and New Jerr-ey. 'ihe same number could be transported to the
lake frontier in the same time. . .

That service in the Guard is popular is evidenced by the remarkable
percentage (98.SG) of men and ollieers present for duty at the Lewistown en-
campment. There is no difficulty in recruiting. When a company becomes
lax in its attention to duty, when its rating falls below a certain figure, it is

promptly mustered out. ^lany applications are on tile for every place thus
vacated. The discharge of an enli.sted man for cause murks him unfavorably
in the community from which he comes. . . .

So far as I had opportunity to observe there was unhesitating obedience
to orders on the part of the enlisted men. Salutes were generally given in

a soldierly manner. P>louses were not always kept buttoned when out of

camp; salutes given in this condition were careless and slouchy. Some officers

were observed who were as careless as the men in this matter.

IiTcgiilarities bad crept into the nietliods of qualifving and
returning score?, in many of the conipanie?, so stated Col. Asher
^liner, the newlv appointed general inspector of rifle practice, in

his first official report, and it was therefore deemed advisable,

through radically different regulations, to not only increase the

score required to obtain a sharpshooter's decoration, but as well

to change the requirements for marksmen.
These were the material changes : The sharpshooter wa

score 67 or over out of a possible 75 at 200, 500, and 600 yards,

five shots at each range. The marksmen were divided into classes.

The '' first-class marksman '' was to score 40 or over at 200 and 500
yards; the " second-class mnrksmnn,'' 25 or over, and less than 40,

at 200 and 500 yards; the ''third-class marksman" (only first-

year men), 30 or over at 100, 200, and 500 yards; each class five

shots at each range. And f<^r an assurance of accuracy the returns

were more closely guarded. The ofHcial score-sheet, separate for

each cla-s, was to be certified to by both marksman and scorer,

and to be accepted was required to be filed with the regimental

inspector of rifie practice within two weeks after the score had been
made.

The Fir>r 17(giiuent qualified for the year lSr'6 622 officers

and men out of an aggregate of 626; the four who faib-d ]inicti=o<l

fairhfullv, ami did not fail fmrn neulcct or inattention. The 622
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total was niaJe up of li sliarpr;hoot(M'?, 03 first>-clns< marksmcii.

402 -eooiul-class marksmen, and 27 tliird-cla?s marksmen. Of the

sharpsLooters, three wrvc dJHecrs: Captain William S. Allen, ]3

;

Captain Artemas W. Deane, 1); and First Lieutenant William J.

Storek, K. The highest score, 72, was made by Sergeant William

Dalton, II. There were Lut two in the State who made the pos-

sible 75 : Sergeant Geo. 11. Schillinger, Company D, Fourth Regi-

ment, and Sergeant-^Iajor Geo. J. Britz, of the Eighth. At thi^

time (ISOG) the First Regiment had veteran shar[)>hooter3 and

marksmen, five to ten years, IGl; ten years and over, ;31; a total

of 102—the second highest in the State. The Eighth Regiment

led with 217.

Captain Tliomas II. P. Todd, regimental acting inspector of

rifle practice, in his annual report for ISOO, exhibiting as it does

a keen knowledge of an accurate acquaintance with liis subject,

referring to his selection cf the regimenral team to ])articipate in

the State rifle competition at ]\It. Gretna, said concerning it:

Thr team reflected by nio was made up of the following named en-

listed men, viz: First ^^el•gcant H. L. Cooiier. Company C, Sorjreant II. S.

Lewars, Company ¥.; Private II. J. !Mehard, Company C; Private T. F.

Shonert, Company C; and Private James Stewart, Company J". ; all of whom
were selected in consequence of the averaire made by them (beinjj the five

highest) in practice competitions contlnuinpr from June 1.") to August 21.

Captain A. W. Deane and Private George F. Root, both of Company D,

entered in the competition for places on the team, and desered to be com-

mended for the interest taken by tliem in my cfTorts to procure ;i regimental

team that has proved itself to bo second to none in the State: and one which

is an honor to the regiment and of which the regiment should fed proud.

At ^ft. Gretna, August 2G, this team avou the regimental

match in a contest with 10 competing teams by a score of 357, that

being the third highest score ever winning this match. " Takinc:

into consideration," said Captain Todd in his report, •" the very

strong winds that were blowing over the range at the time, whici)

operated very much to the disadvantage of the shooters, I think

this score is a great achievement." The winning of this match

carried with it the State trophy, which went into the ])Ossession

of the First Regiment to await future contests. The Thirteenth

Regiment was second in the competition with a score of 33S, and

the Ninth Rciriniciit tliird wirh a score of 337. L:ist year the

match wa« won with a score <:>f 334.
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The Third Ihigatle %vou the brigade match with a ?core of

1000. against the score of the First Brigade, 961, and of the

Second, 945. The scores made by the five men from the First

Keciment out of the twelve that made up the team were as follows:

Sn^wart, 90; Sh.>nert, ST; ^Mehard, S5 ; Lewars, S4 ; and Cooper,

^4. Captain Todd seems quite detonnined that whatever censure

tliere may be for the loss of the Tuatch, his pooph? shall be fully

exonerated. ITe treats of the matter in his report with no dis-

p.-isition to be lenient

:

In the brigaiie match the representatives from the First Regiment

did all it was possible to do. under tlie existing conditions; but it is a well-

known fact that live men in a team of twelve cannot win the match alone.

Only one man outside of the First Regiment team made a score of SO or

more. Porterficld. of the Fenjcibles, made 84. As to the balance of the

team, the least said about it the better; it was improperly selected, and until

member^ of teams are selected for their special fitness to shoot a gun, and

in accordance with the averages made at Mt. Gretna, irrespective of the

organizations they represent, po-sibly the First Brigade team may finally

will a cup.

First Lieutenant E. Claude Guddard, inspector of rifle practice.

Sixth Regiment, presented a very handsome gold medal for com-

petition among the members of the teams of the First Brigade

participating in the State rifle competitions at Mount Gretna,

to become the property of the competitor Avinning it three times

making the highest average during the week in the annual meets,

at Mount Gretna. It -was -^von for the first time by Private H. J.

!Mehard, Company C. First Regiment, with the following scores:

90, SS, 91, SS, Sr/= 8S -/,, average.

The First Regiment again ]iarticipated in the Morrell Trophy

match on the First Regiment rifle range. The first-class regi-

mental match, which carried with it the Morrell Trophy and four

gold medals, \vas won by the First Regiment.

The command also participated in the several regimental con-

tests between teams of ten enlisted men from each company for

three trophies and in six contests for the Mears-Wiseman trophies

and medals. Be sides the officers practised with the regulation

revolver and participated in the revolver contests of the year.

The regiment was again honored by having five of its members

selected to shoot on the State team in the Inter-State and Hilton

Trophy matches shot at Sea Girt, Xew Jersey. Both matches were
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lost to Pennsylvania, the foniiLT won bv (icorgia, with a score

of 1048, against I'cnnsylvania's So. 4, with a score of UU2, and tlie

latter l>y District <,»f Colnnibia, with a score of 1010, with Penn-
sylvania, on a score of OliG, again in fourth place. The Pennsyl-

vania team was led in both matches by IT. J. ]\rehard in the Inter-

state by a total score of So, and in the Hilton Trophy with a total

score of 93.

There was an incidental happening at one of the IMoimt Gretna
matches of iMiiJ with a touch and tlavor of romance that weaves

for it a veiy }u-Ltty story. Through its lines run sentiment, sacri-

fice, surrender, honor, manhood, that strengthen the tradition that

a nation and a peu})le make no mistake in their confidence in and

dependence on the honor of the soldier ; ready as he is with every

sacrifice that no stain, however faint, shall blur his virtue or im-

pair his worth. There is no better evidence of this than when he

promptly yields and willingly surrenders a fairly adjudged right,

when that right would have been another's, of which alone im-

provident accident had deprived him.

The skirmish match, the winning of vdiich carried with it its

prize, kno^\-n as the McClellan Trophy, was within the grasp of

the First Eegiment's Mount Gretna team when it was wrested

from it by the intervention of an unpreventable accident. Shon-

ert in his SOO-yard run over the range had scored 5T points in his

sixteenth shot, when through no fault of his in some way unac-

countable the cam latch of his rifle broke. That is all there was

of it; there was no help otherwise. By an imperative ride that

neither adversary could waive nor participant alter he must go

back and do it all over again. He was gone in Avind and weakened
in nerve. It was not to be expected that after an SOO-yard nm
he could immediately make another an<l shoot Avilh equal success.

Consequently, instead of the ".7 points to his credit on the first

run, he had but 21 on his second. This lost the match, for had

the team been all<:>wed to retain its 57 points made on Shc'nert*?

sixteenth shot, its total score would have been 369, while the

score made by the wiiniiii<r regiment, the Sixteenth, was but 307.

That the regiment had not lost confidence in its team nor the team

confidence in itself was quite well establislied tlie following year,

when it won this same skirmi-h match, with its ^[cClellan prize

trophy, with the same team save one, C. Percy Smith in place of
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]I. wS. Lowar:^, with the far superior score of 423, as against the

Thirteenth Keginient's o'Jl, socon-J. and the Sixteenth rteg-inient's

oTl', third.

J hit this \vas n-.t the only hiss that followed in the wake of

tlie Shonert broken cam latch. The other was the one that wove

about it the glamour of romance, gave it distinctive significance,

and afforded it the opportunity to denKnistrate how the sol-

dier will not pei-mit himself to be advantaged by his adver-

sary's misforttine. One of the provisions of tlie order for the

matches at :Mount Gretna for this year was that the regi-

mental team making the highest total for the week out of all the

matches would be sent to Sea Girt to represent Pennsylvania at

the State's expense in the Inter-State regimental match, a match

that seems theretofore to have received but occasional and but scant

recoe-nition. If Shonert could have held the 57 points he had

made when his cam latch broke, the First Regiment's team would

liave had the highest total for the week and won its place as

Tennsvlvania's representative in the Inter-State regimental match.

But credited as he was, with but 21 points made in the second

run. it lost its lead, and by just S points the team of the Thir-

teenth Reo-iment passed to the front. Its selection followed, and

it was designated accordingly by the general inspector of ritle

practice to stand i'n- the State in this Sea Girt match.

When Colonel 'M'uwv in person made the announcement to

Lieutenant Cox, the Thirteenth's inspector of rifle practice, that

his team, having made the highest total of the Aveek, had been

selected to represent the State at Sea Girt in the Inter-State regi-

mental match, his declination on behalf of his team was prompt,

emphatic, and graceful. He felt, he said, that but for an accident

happening to a rifie of one of the members of the team of the First

Rcirimcnt'i the success would have been theirs, that no honor could

be worthilv won that would have been another's, save for a some-

thitiir that\vas no fault of his, that a common willingness to sur-

render under such circumstances tended to preserve the dignity and

reputation of the service. He felt, too, he said, that the First

Regiment had this year the strongest team and one that would do

the .createst honor to the State. So. with Private Gc-rge F. Root,

of Company IX and Cor]^ornl C. Percy Smith, of Cimpany E.

added to the team to complete the six, it was named as the repre-
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sentative fur the luter-State regimental iiuitch and the incideul

closed.

But the sucee=s that was promised did not materialize, for the

First Regiment Georgia won with a total score of 1594, and the

First Eegiment Pennsylvania was third with a seore of Ml:,'.

There were tennis of two other regiments from Pennsylvania,

tliere at tlieir o\vn expense, also competitors, the Twelfth with a

score of 1229 and the Third with a score of 1211. The other

teams competing were from two commands from the District of

Columbia, a cavalry regiment from Georgia, and the Second,
Third, and Sixth Infantry from ]^^ew Jersey. Massaclmsctts
\va5 also represented in the otlier two Sea Gii-t. matches.

When things did not go Captain Todd's way, he was always
heard from. We now have opportunity to hear him speak with
spirit and life in tones out of the monotonous strain of routine and
detail. The quotation that follows is from his report for 1S9G
as acting inspector of rifle practice, First Regiment Infantry.

The same quotation was also deemed of sufficient moment to be
given place in part by Colonel Miner in his report for the same
year, to which he adds his ov.m comment as follows

:

Massachusetts teams were allowed to shoot with special rifles instead
of the military ri9e with which all of their troops are armed; still the fact
remains that it was impossible for us to win again?t the raagnilicent Georgia
team, who, with the exception of one man, used the regulation Sprin'^field
rifle.

Here follows what Captain Todd said:

Our work at Sea Girt was very much more than fairly successful, in
spite of the low scores recorded; but which were largely due to the con-
tinuous gale of wind which swept the range, at times averaging 30 miles
an hour, and requiring 3 to SVj points of wind at 500 and GOO yards; at
200 yards, it was almost impossible to stand still. These disadvantages
coupled with the fact that we were compelled to shoot a strictly military
rifle, as issued by the Ordnanc!> Department of the United States, and
service ammunition, against teams equipped witii sporting rifles had nuicii
to do with our poor showing. District of Columbia used a special Sprini:tield,

6 grooved, chambered for a 90-grain shell, and using a long-pointed bullet.
of harder alloy; Georgia shot quick-twist Remington barrels on Springfield
stocks and specially prepared ammunition; while :Massacliusetts came down
with the most unmilitary arm of the lot—a single-shot Winchester. G grooved,
one turn in IS indies, chambered for 90-graiu shell, and shooting°a hard
bullet of their own m.anufacture and loading; that tlu-y did not "weep Ihe
entire field is only accounted for by their lack of practice and familiarity
with a new gun. If a man were to buy a long-range sporting rifle for the
accurate work at 1000 yards, he could n.ot buy a better weapon than the
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o(i.' which the Massachusetts team used, barring the sights, which were the

>.iine as those of the Sprin;,Mield. With all these conditions to contend with,

it was not to be expected tliat we would rank very high up in tlic list of

teams—of which there were 14 in all—but it aQords rae pleasure to state

that the I'irst Regiment did nobly and secured third place with a score of

14:i0 points out of a possible 1800. Georgia was lirst with 1594 and the

Kn''ineers of 1). C. second with ir)(!4. The scores of our team are as follows:
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be parailoxical, wa:? in fact not so much of a paradox here as it

was really meant to he elsewhere. This absence of the Pennsyl-

vania Guard on this occasion did not relieve it from the calumny

and abuse that had followed its presence in Washington on all

others. Hostile comment was as ripe, wrathful, and vituperative

now when it was absent as it had been veuii-eful, unjust, and un-

scrupulous in assault when it was present. It so happened, though,

that in this assault in its absence the Pennsylvania Guard was not

without a champion and defender, and for this championship and

defence the First Ecgiment for itself and its fellows took early

opportunity to acknowledge recogintion and signify appreciatKui.

The Washington correspondent of a Buffalo paper, in his

story to his paper of the ceremonies incident to the inauguration

of President :\lcKinley on :\rareh 4, 1897, had, as if casting about

for the chance, thrown this fling at the Pennsylvania soldiers:

" The absence of the Pennsylvania militiamen and their camp

followers accounts in a large measure for the absence of rowdyism.

The fear of insult or worse treatment at the hands of the brutal

bullies who seem to comprise a large portion of the Guard of the

Keystone State has at past inaugurations kept many people oti the

streets and away from the city."

But the character and worth and reputation that the Pennsyl-

vania Guard had so earnestly aimed to secure had not gone

for naught. Brig.-Gen. Peter C. Doyle, a resident of Buffalo,

a citizen of hidi repute and soldier of distinction, a general officer

of the Xatiunal Guard of the State of Xew York, vrith but slight

personal accpiaintance in, but with full knowledge of the worth

and character and -reputation of the soldiers of his sister-State,

would nnt permit of their being traduced and maligned in his own

citv without reply. He hastened to make answer through the

columns of the public prints. It was no .porfunctoiy story, his

answer. Imt a lengthy statement in which there was no stmt in

laudation of the Pennsylvania Guardsmen for their virtues as men

or honor as soldiers. lie characterized the harsh and unmanly

criticism auainst them as unjust and unfair, and said that in his

judirment and the judgment of all fair-minded men the Guard of

Pennsylvania was "a Avell-drillr<l and disciplined division of

troops eomman.led by competent officers anil enrirl.Ml to the respect

and admiration of all good (•itiz"ns."
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It wa? therefore an opportunity, Avlien General Doyle's ])res-

i-iu-e in Philadelphia was assured of f<>r Ajn-il the I'.Uh, f"r Colonel

il.iwinan to announce in his order f"r, aud state in his ollieial

report of, the parade of the rciiiment on that day in coniniemoration

of the thirty-sixth anniversary of its organization, that the regi-

i!ient would be reviewed by ** Brig. -Gen. Peter C. Doyle, coni-

nianding Fourth Brigade. X. G. S. X. Y., in recognition of bis

soldierly and manly defence of the I'ennsylvania soldiers against

the newspaper attacks of his own city,"

The p;ira(le was started at the usual afternoon hour with the

Veteran Corps, about 100 strong, in its accustomed place on the

right of the eolunm. The regiment's strength neared the maxi-

mum, the Itand had been enlarged to fifty pieces, and the field

music nundjered forty. The route was as it had been for several

years previous, and at the Union League General Doyle, specially

designated as the reviewing otricer, reviewed the column, witness-

ing the dress parade that followed. General Doyle was also the

cuest of honor at the anniversary dinner of the Veteran Coi-ps

in the evening, where as the first speaker, acknowledging the cour-

tesies and hospitalities that had been so graciously bestowed, he

repeated his high opinion of, admiration for, and confidence in the

Pennsylvania Guard. The occasion, with its covers for over three

hundred, was marked by the presence of many guests of prom-
inence and graced by the eloquent utterance of leading speakers.

On Tuesday. ]\rarcli 10. a volunteer battalion from the regi-

ment paraded with band and field music as a military escort at

the funeral of Col. Alexander E. Drake, late of the United States

Army. The occasion was deemed of sufficient import to be made
the subject of a congratulatory order as follows:

The colonel oonimandiiiir (U'siro-; to express his api)reeiation of the patri-
otic soldierly hearinu: and spirit manifested by the otriecrs and men wlio so
promptly volunteered in response to his call to perform escort duly upon the
oitiiMon of the burial of the late Col. Alexander E. Drake, U. S. A., a hero
of tlie old -chool who liad faithfully served his country in three wars.

The services thus rendered by the volunteer battalion have al-o been
j/ratefully acknowledged by the family and friemls of the docea>ed.

T'olonel Drake's career was uniciue, in that he was in the regu-

lar service in the permanent e.-tablir-hnient on both land and sea.

Tfe was a mid-hipmnn in the Unit( d States Xavy fr..ni his ;,p-

p<'intm(-nr .'u dune 2>'>. 1^:M. until his resignaiion. June 1'^. l^HT,
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aiiil after :m interval of twenty year^j on FrKruary 21, l>^r)7. he

entered the army as a >eeon<l lient(nianr in the Second T'nitcd

States Infantry, ^lade a first lieutenant ^lay 14, ISOl, a eapt;un

Octo])er 0. l>tn, he retired Aiigiist 27, 1SG2. Brevets for faith-

ful and meritorious services as major, lii'utenant-colonel, and
colonel suhsc-<iucntly folh>\ve<l. He died ]\[arch \'-], ISO 7.

This ]\rarch 10 recalls a date made much of in the old armv
in the closinir days of the Civil War.

Brevet rank was usually conferred for some specific act «)f

gallantry (.»r distinctio)i, and the act itself, the place Avhere and

the date of its performance, were always made to appear in the

body of the C(^mmission as the cause of aud tlie reason for its

issue. Tt so happened that as the days of the great struggle

were on the wane, the "War Department, generously impelled to

forget no one, was lavl-h in its distribution of this brevet rank,

whether battle distinction could bo found to sustain it or not.

One instance is recalled as illustrative of others where the blank

space in the commi--inn after the word " for" was filled up with

the phrase '•' faithful services in the recruitment of the armies

of the United States.'' instead of the specific act of gallantry it wa>

intended to be used f<»r. It so happened, too, whether desigTiedly

or by accident did not a}>pear. that many of these commissions

went out imder the same date, ^[arch 1']. 1SG5. When knowledge
of this wholesale issue, all of the one day, began to come to light,

some wag of an ofHcor in the Army of the Potomac bestirred

himself to find a battle date that the day would fit. He wanted
to find a battle where the slaughter was sutficient to justify such a

wholesale recognition of gallant performances. His search was

vain—he had overhxtked '' ThermopyLe had her messenger of

defeat, the Alamo had none "—so he turned himself to the Holy
Scriptures, where the man who flounders either in profane litera-

ture or relii:ioii- lore tisiutUy goes. Here his industry was re-

warded ; he had found what he wanted in the battle of Armaji-cddon.

It was immaterial whether he had drawn figtira lively on the Arma-
geddon of '' The Revelation of St. John th(> Divine," where "'

in

the battle of that great day," where the good alone survive(l and evil

went down to sore defeat, or actually from the real Arniagt^ddons

of tlie jdain of Esdracdon, where the >w.>rd <if the Lord and of

Gideon had smote the Tanaanites ami the ^[idianite- hip and
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tliij^'h and .-It^w a r.atiMii. It was of iiu particular momont for the

purpose for whicli it was appropriated whether ArniagcdJon was
trailition or history, fact or fancy, myth or mystery, the name 'u-as

all that Avas needed ; it sounded hi"- and stronc; and had the rine,-

alx^ut it of the awful carnage of the?e ancient batiles. It was a

fitting antithesis to the- bloodless field of March 13, ISGo, when
for th.c valorous deed done on that day there was such a lavish issue

of brevets.

The soldier who had fought hard and marched afar, with

nerves hardened, sinews toughened, sentiment gone, had neither

sympathy with nor tolerance for honors awarded or distinction

won at home station, recruiting otlico, draft reniiczvous, distribu-

tion camp or in any other way save in the field and at the front

;

besides that irrepressible sense of Inmior was ever ready with

responsive answer. Xeither was it of nn>ment whether that

immortal struggle the Annageddon of those ancient days was
figurative or real, it had struck a popular chord and with March
13, I'^tl."), arbitrarily fixed for a date, jo(?ularly |>ara phrased, such

brevet commissions were made thereafter, in the minds, at least,

of their soldier critics, to read as conferred " for gallant and meri-

torious services at the Battle of Armageddon."

On Monday, April 5, the regiment was paraded at the armory

in full-dress uniform for inspection, review, and presentation of

medals and trophies won during the rifle practice season of 1S9G.

An event of national import was the " Grant ^[onument In-

augural Parade "' and the ceremonies incident to the dedication

of the monument in the city of Xew York, April 27, 1S97. I>y

direction of the governor and commander-in-chief the Pennsyl-

vania Xational Guard was represented by a provisional brigade

commanded by Brig.-Gen. J. P. S. Gobin, com[>osed of the First

Infantry, Colonel Wendell P. Bowman ; Xinth Infantry, Colonel

C Bow Dougherty: Thirteenth Infantry, Colonel Henry A. Cour-

sen; Fourteenth Infantry, Colonel William J. Glenn; Sixteenth

Infantry, Colonel Willis J. Ilulings; Eighteenth Infantry, Colonel

Xorman ^[. Smith; Battery B, Captain Alfred F. Hunt; and

Governor's Troop. Captain Frederick M. Ott. Transportation fur

the movement was furnished through the courtesy of the railway

companies, and the troops were quartered at the Grand Palace,

Lexington Avenue, iKtwcen 43d and 44th Streets.
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The day had with it a i-omindcr of u Wa-^liingtuu iiuuiguraL
A liirious gale hknv conliini<»ii-]y. ])itiiig wihl and wiiitrv, but the
skies were bright and the streets dry. I'ho First Reiiinieiit left

the armory at six o'clock on the morning of tlie 2Tth, marched
thence to the Reading Terminal, entrained at 0:45, made its

Xew York destimitiou in ample time to be at ^^ladison Avenue and
34th Street at the hour named, where the Pennsylvania provisional
brigade was directed to form. From there the brigade took np
its line of march, joining the main cr.lumn at 23d Street and
^Madison Avenue at 10:4.'.

The First Eegiment did not take advantage of the quarters
provided for the troops on Lexington Avenue, but chartered for
itself a large barge, which, meeting its special train on its an-ival
at Jersey City, conveyed the regiment up the East Ri\'er, landing
at the foot of 32d Street within a few blocks of the point of forma-
tion desig-nated for the provisional brigade.

From 2:3d to 12.')th Street, the site of the ^NFonument, via Broad-
way, Fifth Avenue, Seventy-seventh Street, Riverside Drive, and
thence to 120th, where the column was reviewed and dismissed,
was a lengthy march, shortened materially, though, by the enthusi-

astic greetings everywhei-e extended by the vast ' crowds that

thronged tlie sidewalks and occupied every vantage ground for

observation along the entire route.

The barge in service for the day, ready near the foot of 120th
Street on the Xoith River when the parade was over, with regi-

ment aboard, again landed it at the foot of 20th Street, where,
anns and accoutrements left under proper guards, the men
were pennitted their own way until eleven o'clock, Avhen, re-

training for Jersey City, the regiment was oft" again on tlie

midniglit sehedule for luMue
;
participant as it had l)een in an

event consjiicuous in its time and long remaining lirighr in tlie

memory of all who were of it.

The water transportation not only expedited the movement,
saved a fatiguing march, but aftorded opportunity for a view of

the combined fleets of our own and the navies of several foreigii

countries, "'' one of the prineipal features of this great national

celebration."

Another event commemorative of a civic undertakina' of

national im])ortance followed on ^fay 1."), 1S07. The Socictv of

the Cincinnati hail nearlv a centurv before set aside a modest
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sum of niMiK-y, wliicli ii liaJ wisely j)crmiitc(l to accmiiuhUe, tluit

it niiuht ill the en<l in iiinre pretentious siii'uitieance erect the

statue that was in the way of its small hogiiming- to coniniemorate

the services as patriot, soldier, statesman, of him of whom '*'

his-

t"ry atfonls no other example of so indispensable a man/' General

Geury-c Washington. I'his ecpiestriau statue, as is well known
to every Philadelphian and all familiar with that goodly city,

in all its massive grandeur and rich ln'roie pro[)orriuus, now graces

the Green Street entrance to Pairmount Park, where amid tributes

of admiration, appreciation, and profound respect it was on the

fifteenth of May, 1>!'7, so vrorthily and impressively dedicated.

The presence of the Pirst Regiment at these dedicatory cere-

monies was tirst assured by direct invitation on !March 17, 1897,

from Col. J. Biddle Porter, chairman of the committee of the

Society of the Cincinnati, who had the matter in charge. Plis

letter, as follows, was presented to the Board of Officers at a regu-

lar stated meeting: " I have the honor,'" said the letter, " on behalf

of the State Society of Cincinnati of Pennsylvania, to invite you

and your command to take part with the First Brigade of the

Xational Guard of Pennsylvania in the unveiling of the Washing-

ton Monument in Fairmount Park on ^lay 15;" by and upon
motion the invitation was unanimously accepted.

But the proposed dedication had a iirmer hold upon tlie public

than had evidently bt-eu anticipated, and soon assumed more ex-

pansive ]u-oportions. Xot the First Brigade alone, but the entire

division, had lieen ordered to parade, and so much had the com-

mimiry at large felt its importance that by concurrent resolution of

the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of Pennsyl-

vania, ai>proved by the governor May 5, 1S97, the adjutant-

general of the State was thereby requested '' to direct that such

commands of the National Guard as have dress uniforms shall

be allowed to wear th( ni on the occasion of the dedication of the

Washington ^[ouumcnt in Philadelphia, ^lay 15, 1S07.''

And General Snowden, never of prodigal speech, recognizing

the im])(>rtance of tho occasion, had out of his usual course in-

(dnded in his order announcing the movement of the division the

following jiaragraph

:

A ri'pnfatinn for ctTiciency and discipline irnincd bv ypar^ of attention

and application to duty may bo lo>t in a ^i^::lo day. The division cannot

live on the di-tinction of the pa-^t; it nm^t acquit it=elf witli credit on all
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occasion^, c.^pociiilly ujion tliis ont>, wlioii it will be the object of j^ieat interest

and of close and sharp criticism. Every officer and man of the division niusi

feel the need of doing his duty so well that credit ntid honor will accrue

to and be gained by all. Effective meivsures will be taken to require every
officer and man present in uniform not exeu>ed by written permission of com-
manding oiliccrs of regiments and separate commands to join in the parade.

There was \\i;(ii>m in the request of the legiskiture and goo'l

judgment in the ready compliance of the adjutant-general, as his

annual report coneln-ivcly shows:

lliis request was complied with, dud as a consequence the Guard itself

by its splendid appearance made a hiost convincing argument in favor of a

full-dress uniform. From all sides, from the press and the people, the

National Guard received unstinted praise for its splendid appearance and
discipline.

And that the caution of General Snowden bore fruit was also

demonstrated from the same official source. This is a concluding

sentence from a paragraph in the same annual report of the

adjutant-general: "'The demonstration made by the Xational

Guard of Pennsylvania on this occasion was without doubt the

finest and most succ-essful in all its history."

Besides the entire division of the iSTational Guard of Pennsyl-

vania the following commands of the regular army participated

:

two foot batteries of artiller)' from Port ^IcIIcnry, ^[arylan.l

:

two foot batteries and one light battery of artilk-ry and band from
Washington Barracks. D. C, and also the band and four troops

of cavalry Fort !Meyer. Virginia.

Maj.-Gen.- George H. Snowdcn was the marshal of the proces-

sion. Gen. Daniel II. Hastings, governor and commander-in-

chief, was in coTumand of the Xational Guard. Bri<r.-Gen. John
P. S. Gobin, the ranking ]»riga<lier, was in command of the Penn-
sylvania division, Xational Guard. The First Troop Philadel-

phia City Cavalry was assigned to special duty as the escort of the

President of the United States, William ]\rcKinley, who paraded
with the column, unveiled and dedicated the monument, delivering

an oration of telling effect.

The column, in light marching order, formed on South Broad
Strc(t, moved promptly at the hour fixed to Spring Garden Street

and thence to the site of the monument, where after the ceremonies

of the dedication had been completed it was reviewed by the

President of the Ignited States and officiallv it was said that as
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;i Tiiilitnrv deni.m^tration. ihi-^ ^\•a^ "one of the nm-i notaLlc

j'nireants ever ^vitn( ^fcd in this city."

The city of Phihidol|)hia provided fur tiio siihsir.tonce and

entertainment of tlie tmojis and hor?e.s f'>r the mounted ofticer?,

the various railroad companies of the State again extended the

courtesy of free transportation, and the entire division, Xational

Guard of Pennsylvania, was asscndde'l in Pliiladelpliia for the

occasion without expense to tlie State.

The paragi'apli in General Snowden's annual report whieh so

succintly tells the story of the niilitarv- part of this especially

distinctive event so peculiarly of Philadelphia, preserved securely,

as it ever will be, among the archives of the State, seems of suffi-

cient present interest for revival and repetition

:

In the parade on the l.llh of May, in Philadelphia, at the dedication

of the monument to General Washintrton, erected by the Society of the

Cincinnati, the division appeared to the f,'reate:>t advantage and received uitli

the plaudits of great crowds of people unbounded praise for discipline and
soldierly appearance. Having myself the honor of commanding the entire

parade, composed of troops from the army and sailors and marines of the

iia\y of the Unitci.1 States, a detachment from the cruiser Fulton, of the

French Na%y, a regiment from Delaware, a regiment, a Gatling gun battery,

and a naval battalion from Xew Jersey, the entire division and the naval

force from our own State, and corps of military cadet- from the Pennsylvania

Military Academy and Girard College, in all, nearly 12,000 men, the command
of the division devolved upon Brigadier-General Gobin. As the visiting

troops and the First Brigade were in full uniform, the formation by brigades

alternately in full-dress and service uniform—a fortunate incident of the

ceremony—added to the attractiveness and variety of the display, and enabled

spectators to contrast at intervals simplicity with ornament in dress. The
members of the legislature and the public were ofl"cred opportunity under

favorable circumstances to pa«s upon the relative merits of the different

styles.

Captain Alexis P. Paxton, of the Fifteenth United States

Infantry", was tlie officer of the regular army on duty with the

Xational Guard of Pennsylvania, so assigned by Order of the

Secretary of War. Through the efforts of Colonel Bowman and

the \nlling response of Captiiin Paxton the officers of the First

Pegiment had been given a very instructive lecture on some of tlie

newer contribution to the military art. This favor was acknowl-

edged by resolution " That a vote of thanks be tendered to Colonel

Bowman for securing the services of Captain Paxton and that a

resolution be sent by the Board of Officers to Captain Paxton ten-

dering the thanks of the ]H)ard fur his kindness in giving us the
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benefit of his knowledge on " Wagner's Service of Securitv iui«l

Jnforniatiun.""

On Monilay, July 5, iSi'T, u^jon the invitation of a j'.'int com-

mittee of the Select ;uul Connnon Council.-, the regimejit with the

First Brigade participated in the usual celebration of the anni-

versary of American independence. Colonel Bowman in his order

for the parade concludes with this paragraph :
*' The celebration

being held under the auspices of the Councils of the city of Phila-

delphia—the representatives of the people— it is important that

every otfieer and man able for duty should participate in this

patriotic duty." " The exercises/' said General Schall in his

annual report, " consisted of certain mana-uvres executed in a suit-

able portion of Fairni<junt Park, designed more for spectacular

eflect than military instruction." The demonstration concluded

with a review by his Honor, the ^^[ayor of the city.

The encampment order for 1&97 located the First Brigade at

Xeshaminy Falls, Bucks County, IS miles from Philadelphia

on the Xew \ ork Division of the Beading system, fixed the time

from Saturday, July 10, to Saturday, July 17, inclusive, and
gave to the camp the name ''" Camp David B. Birney,'* in honor

and memory of an eminent citizen of Philadelphia, a major-general

of United States Volunteers, distingtiished as a regimental, a

division, and a coi'ps commander. Of this encampment Brig.-

Gen. John W. Schall, its commander, officially said :
" The disci-

pline of the trcM)ps during the encampment was better than I have

ever before kno"^Ti, instruction by the officers was well directed

and intelligent, and the work of the men faithful and earnest, so

that the results of the camp Avere on the whole satisfactory."

The First Begiment reached the camp at S :30 o'clock on the

morning of Satunlay in the run of an hour from the time its special

train of thirteen cars had loft the Beading Terminal. There was

but little variance from the prescribed routine. The governor and

commander-in-chief had his review, the major-general his. and the

annual muster an<l ins])ection with all its rigorous requirements

carried out wa^ dispose'] of by the adjutant-general, inspector-

general, and his assistants on Wednesday, July 14. !Much insist-

ence by the regimental commander for closer instruction in the

scht'M.l of the soldier, particidarly the salute, and l)ett»-r attention

to cleanline-s al)0ut the kitchens, as no adverse comment followed
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from rlic suporvisidu of fiiperiors, it \hi)Ii1J scciii liaJ liecn ctTec-

tual. Tlie surronii'linii: countrv was well adajitctl to instruction

in outpost and advance rear guard formations. They were made
the subject of careful study and the drills were as satisfactory as

possible, hampered as they were in some instances by ranks de-

pleted from the posting of interior guards. The weather had been

encouraging, but was not altogether without its hindrances; the

canvas was so wet on the morning of departure that the formality

of dropping tents together was dispensed with, and its further dis-

position was left with the quartermaster. Eut the week follow-

ing there was the worst of weather; downpours and heavy rains

followed each other daily, the -STeshaminy was in flood, and it was

Avell nigh a week before the sorely perplexed quartermasters had

the canvas out of the way.

On the early morning of the seventeenth, other impedimenta

save tlie canvas disposed of, the regiment was aboard of its train

at ten o'clock, an hour later at the Terminal, and moving thence

to tlie armory, was dismissed for the rest of the summer.

The comments of the regular officers on duty with the Penn-

sylvania Guard in the several brigade encampments were thorough

and exhaustive. The following brief extracts, if not altogether

of the First Kegiment, have close touch with its every surroundinir:

On July 16 the Yint Brifjade was reviewed by Governor Hastin^'s. The
formation was prompt, distances good, and in both the turns and the

inarch past the reviewing ollicer the troops made a fine showinir. Tlie men
were remarkable for their steadiness. The old formation of locking shoulders

was noticeable; the step a trillo slow—about 110 to the minute—and a little

short of the regulation step of 30 inches. Upon the brigade band wheeling

out, the step was appreciably increased and reached 120 to 122 per minute.

—

(First Lieutenant J. Harry Duval, Eiirhteenth United States Infantry.)

Exercises in outpo>t. advance and rear guard, and patrol duty, as well

as in the order of march in an enemy's country for brigades with cavalry and

artilleiy attached, liave received very cou-iderable theoretical and practical

attention in the past year. Maj.-Gen. George R. Snowden. commanding the

division, offered special prizes for the best essays on this ?ubject, taking

Major Wagner's text-books as a basis. This interest was very clearly proved

in the brigade e-anips of this year. This being the first year of any theoretical

or practical work in this line, much proficiency could scarcely be expected.

but in some of the bri^'ados and regiments the purposes of these formations

were fairly understood, althouudi in their many details there was a great

deal to be learned. The reL'iment which made the best showing in outpost

duty was the Third, attached to the Fir.-t Brigade.— (Captain Alexis R.

Paxton, Fifteenth Infantry, U. S. A.)

The personnel of this brigade (First) is excellent. The enlisted strength
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is gencrallv made up of yoiin;jr, iiitclli^'ont men. The oni«_-ers are men of in-
telligf^nce, wlio take great interest in tlieir work, iioth otlicers and men dis-
play a dc;,'ree of enthu>ia-in iu their -work and an attention to dutv that
cannot fail to bring: about good results and maintain this brigade "in its
pre^^ent eflicient state. Tiie discipline of the command was excellent.— (Captain
Edgar 13. Robertson, Ninth United States Infantry.)

The National Guard of JVnnsylvaiiia is otEcpved by a class of men repre-
senting the highest social and inteileetual class, nien of standing in the State,
and to them is due the high state of elhcieney attained in organization, drill,'

and diseiplinc, while the rank and file, composed of the better element from'
the town and country, make di-cipline a comparatively easy matter.— (First
Lieutenant Robert L. Howze, Adjutant Fifth United States Cavalry.)

As the result of the inspection, out of an agi^eo-ate of GIS.

41 officers and 577 enlisted men, with hut four enlisted men
absent, the First PLegiment, with its total present of 614, secured
a percentage present of 09.35 and made a general average of 97.45.
The regiment again was on the lead, with the Third Regiment a
close second; witli its general average of 96.04, it was but 0.51
behind it. The following extract from the report of General
Schall cleai-ly shows how tho verv laudable efforts of Colonel
Ealston to excel had had tlieir full reward. '•' Colonel Ralston,"
said General Schall. "' obtained permission to have his regiment
[the Third] inspected in regard to its knowledge of outpost dutv
and field work on the field instead of on parade, and the ratinij-^

received attest the inspectors estimation of the work." But the
ratings throughout tlie State were exceptionally high. There \vas

no regimental general average below 90. Besides the First and
Third of 05 and above, the other averages were as follows: the
Eighth, 05.S5: the Second, 95.56; the Tenth, 95.40; the Fifth.

95.29; the Thirteenth, 95.23. And then followed the Fourteenth.
91.63; the Xinth, 94.61; the Fourth, 94.1S; the Twelfth, 94.15;'

the Fifteenth, 93.52
; tlie Eighieenth, 93.29

; the Sixteenth, 92.43 ;

tbe Sixth, 91.7^: and the State Fcncibles Battalion, 91.11.

On June 20 C<'1. Wendell P. Bowman was for the second time
re-elected and recommissioned as of July 1, 1SS7. Tie rean-
nounced his commissioned staff, including without change all whose
appointments have previously l)een noted. And also upon the expira-
tion of their respective commissions, both on September 13, 1S97,
Lieut-Col. J. Lewis Good and ^Injor Albert L. Williams were each
re-elected. Captain Winfield L. Margerum resigned the captaincy
of Company A, :N[ay 7, 1S97, avd on June 11, 1S07, his first
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licutonaut. C'laiencc IT. Sralcv. was; olcctt-d to succeed liiiii. Cap-

tain iMar^cnim had liet.'U in the service Avitli but a year's interval

.-ince lie joined Company A a> a private, ]May T, ISSk He was

})i-onioted eoi'poral and seriieant and elcefcd first lieutenant and

captain.

On the ITth of Sopt*'iulier. l^Vt7. f'iiiitiiin Thomas H. P. Todd

was relieved from duty a-< actinir r(.-gi mental inspect<>r of ritle

practice, witli the follnvinu- note <;»f commendation from the colonel

commanding': " Tlie faitliful. conscientious, and meritorious ser-

vices rendcrnl by ('afjtain Todd in the discharge of the importanr

duties of in-pecror of ritie j)ractice entitle him to special mention

as deserving of the highest consideration and hearty appreciation of

the entire C'"»mmand.''

On the same day Private Harry d. !Mehard, of Company C.

was appointed first lieutenant and regimental in5i>ector of ritle

practice and commissioned accordingly.

Major Clarence T. Kensil after a lingering illness in health

resort and hospital died in Philadelphia, August 20. 1S9T. Al-

though of but the youthful age of thirty-nine, beginning as a drnm-

iner-boy of sixteen, he had seen twenty-three years of continuous

service, all the while in the Pirst Eegiment, through every grade

and rank from a private to a major. He was never absent from

a tour of duty in riot, or otherwise, except when, a hopcdess invalid,

he missed the last annual encampment.

The Avell-deserved tribute pai<l him in the regimental general

order announcing his death best recounts his career:

As an eiili-ted man lie never niisstMl a roll-call, and a?> an oflioer he
vas never aK-ent from any niilitaiy encrageniont or dntv except when excused
\>y proper authority by reason of severe illnes-;, or for unavoidable absence from
tlie city on important business. He frequently travelled liundrecU of miles
to report promptly for duty aecordinj:^ to orders, and within the last year,
although stricken with his fatal disease, and ^uflerin5: therefrom, he trav-
elled six hundred miles on one occasion to command his battalion rather than
bo absent. In the riots in Luzeino County in 1S75 he served with the regi-

ment as a drununer boy; in 1S77 he was again with the colors of his regi-

ment as a duty sergeant in tlie riots at Pitt-burg at 28tli Street crossing and
in tlie round-house; and in Scranton, Luzerne County, during the same year;
and al-o in command of liis con\pany during the Homestead riots of 1S92,
d;-iplayi!ig at all times the highest order of soldierly qualities, reliable and
faithful in the di-eharge of every duty, lluis his record is complete for

f.iithful. eilt. ieiit. and enthusiastic devotion to duty. The l)Ost energies and
fiTorts of hi< life were devoted to his regiment, and he always bad a pride
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in it:^ every aeliieveiiniu. aiul entered with an enthusiastie spirit into every
work anil service in which it was eniraged. His untimely death therefore

is a great lo<s not only to this Regiment but to the National Guard of

Pennsylvania.

Tlie fieM itatf and liue attcndcHl his fiuici'al on TaL'-<la_v,

August 24, at three o'ch.ick in the afternoon, with interment at

West Laurel llill CVnu'tery; the second battalion, Captain William

S. Allen conunandini:-, ])araded as an escort, the usual badge of

mournini!,- was worn for thirty days, and the flag on the armory

was displayed at half siaif for the allotted period.

The vacancy continued until January 3, 189S, when Captain

"William S. Allen, of Couipany B, was elected major, vice !Major

Clarence T. Kensil, deceased, and the election of First Lieutenant

Charles S. Wood to the captaincy of Company B followed on

February 20, 1S0>. Chaplain Samuel D. McConnell, called to a

parish in another city, resigned January 20, 1S9S.

In the ritle practice season of 1S9T the First Regiment quali-

fied 5 sharpshooters, lOG first-class, 484 second-class, and 11 third-

class marksmen—a total of GOG. Five only had failed to qualify.

The sharpshooters fell off from the previous year from 9 to 5

;

owing not to any lack of interest, hut to the more strict conformance

to the requirements demanding higher capabilities and more indus-

trious practice. For these reasons Colonel Bo\nnan, deeming

those who attained that grade in the First Regiment to be entitled

to honorable mention previous to their recognition in the yearly

reports from Ilarrisburg, named them in his general order as fol-

lows : Private Theo. F. Shonert, Company C, score TO ; Private

IL J. !Mehard, Company C, TO ; Private James Stewart, Company
E, CS ; Sergeant Horace S. Lewars, Company E, GT ; First Ser-

geant Harry L. Cooper, Company C, GT.

The Thirteenth Regiment (jualified every man, the Ninth

every man but one, tlie Sixth all but seven, the Sixteenth all but

ten ; and including the First's all but five in his statement, the

general inspector of ritle practice in his official report said: "' These

are all splendid records.''

The First Regiment's team—H. J. Z^lehard, TS ; James Stew-

art, SS; C. Percv Smith, 86; ILarry L. Cooper, 83; Theo. F.

Shonrrt, 8>> ; a t<ital score of 423, OS hits—won the Skinnish

^Fatch; Thirteenth Regiment second, score 391; Sixteenth Regi-
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lii-nr rhiril, scire -OT'J. The rieiiinic-ntal }^Iatcli. *" an exceeJini:ly

cln-c aii<l excitinir march/' was won by the Twelfth lLC\iiinieiiL

wvAi a score of -j'y}, with the First Regiment fifth by a score of

',][-2. Tlie Brigade -Mardi was won by the Third Brigade with a

score of 1012; First Brigade second, 974; Second Brigade third,

l»!;i. The IMount Gretna and Sea Girt competitions ran conour-

reur. onsenuently tliere was no Pfnnsylvania team entered in the

matchis of the ZSaiional Bitle Association for ISUT at Sea Girt.

Tlie First Beginient carrie<l upon its rolls at this time 2i"'2

officers and men ^\•ho had qnalified as veteran marksmen five years

or over. )2 of them having qnalitled for ten years or over. Of
tlie commissioned officers on revolver practice, 28 had qualified as

marksmen and 3 as experts.

Honorable mention is also made in the regimental general

order of those who had distingTiished themselves by qualifying

each year as marksmen, beins: tlinveffire the recipient- of the ten-

yoar guld medal issued by the Commonwealth in recogriition thereof,

as folkiws: Second Lieutenant Albert P. McDowell, Company D;
Battalion Sergeant ^lajnr II. A. .\rohr ; First Sergeant G. C.

Schor-h ; Sergeant James Wal-h ; Corporal Ilerliert Erambley ; and

Corporal Frederick Zeyer.

The regiment made its last aj)jiearance before war was ujion

us on the evening of Tuesday, April 12, 1S9S, when it was

paraded at the regimental armory for inspection, review, and the

presentation of the medals and trophies won in the rifle practice

season of 1>^97. On the 22d Congress authorized the increasing

of the military establishment, on the 23d the President issued

liis call for volunteers, and on the 25th war was declared to have

existed between the United Stares of America and the kingdom

of S[)airi since and including the 21st.

On the 12th also was published the regimental order announc-

ing for the 10th the parade in commemoration of the thirty-seveurh

anniversary, but the weather being altogether out of condition, the

order was countermanded, and the celebration postponed until

Saturd.ay the 23d.

It was a forceful demonstration. The snap of war that had

bet-n in the air, now materialised to a stem reality, appreciably

strengthened the ranks and nave ze^t to the movement ; heads were

erect, -hoidders square, pace accelerated. There was no need for
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caution to quicken the step or close the interval ; eveiy man was un

his metal, alert with his energies, as quick to perceive as he was

prompt to res[>ou(l. Thu Vottraa Corps leJ the column with a

zeal as earnest, a purpose as intent, a gait, carriage, and beai-ing

as soldierly, as was throughout tlie entire march so vigorously

maintained by those who followed.

^Vith war on the horizon, that the business centre might have

opportunity for closer observation of a body of men of good repute

who were soon to be AS'ith the colors in the field, tlie route was

varied do\ni Chestnut to Sixth, and thence back on "Walnut to

Broad. The swing was so perceptibly impressive, that the more

rapid and still regular step attracted decided attention and elicited

strenuous applause. A son of one of the members of the Veteran

Coi-ps occupying an office well up in one of the many-storied office

buildings, knowing the column was in motion and that his father

was with it, hearing the approaching music, hastened with all

despatch to the sidewalk for a closer view. AMien he reached

there, the rear was just passing out of sight. " Well," said he,

turning away with a disappointed air, '• I guess it don't make much

diffei>:'nce anyhow. If the old man is wirli that column he's ccr-

tairdy in the ambulance."

On Thursday the 2Sth the regiment was oflF for the war and its

six months' active service in the field.
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CHAPTErc X

THE FIRST KtGIMENT IX THE WAK ^VITK bPAIX ^

On tlie 15t}i of February, 1S9S, the United State battleship

Maine was blown up Avliile at anchor in the harlx>r of Havana.

For some mouths before that time the relations between the

United States and Spain had been greatly strained by reason

•of the tyrannical rule of Spain in the West Indies, where Amer-

ican interests were extensive and important. The destruction

of the Maine caused these hitherto smouldering flames of public

disapproval in the United States to llash out into a wildfire of

anger and excitement, and the voice of the American people

•called out in righteous indignation, demanding that the kingdom

of Spain relinquish its sovereignty over the island of Cuba.

The talk of war between the two countries continued from

that time on until the tension became so great that the Congress

of the United States,, on April 20, 1898, '' unloosed the hounds

of war " and directed the President to use the land and naval

forces of the United States to compel Spain to relinquish its

tyrannical domination of the island of Cuba.

From that time on events moved quickly. On April 23 the

President issued his proclamation calling for 125,000 volun-

teer's to serve " for two years, unless sooner discharged," and

on the twenty-filth day of April an act of Congress was passed

and approved declaring *'*

that a state of war existed between

the United States of America and the Kingdom of Spain, and

had existed since the 21st day of April, 1S9S."'

On April 25, the very day war was oilicially declared, the

governor of Pennsylvania, llou. Daniel H, Hastings, through his

adjutant-general, Brig.-Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, issued an order

directing the mobilization of the entire National Guard of the

State at Mt. Gretna, in Lebanon Coimty, on Thursday, April 2S.

*By Fred. Taylor Pusey, lieiitonant-colonel and A. D. C. staff, Governor

and Commander-in-Cliiof; lormerly captain and regimental adjutant, First.

Kegiuit'iit Infantry, XationalGuard of renusylvania, an«l lir=t lieuteuaut and

regimental adjutant, First Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry; Spanish- Aiueri-

•can War.
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The gallant First, Avith its motto '•' Paratus " ever Ix-forc it,

was, tnie to its name and its traditions, *' ready " almost to a

man to go forth in defence of its country and its country Hag.

The order for mobilization ^vas received on April 26, 1S9S,

and on the afternoon of that day Col. Wendell P. Bowman, com-

manding the regiment, issued the following order:

Headquarters Fu:st Regiment Ixfamky, Fikst Brigade, N. G. P.,

PiiiLAi>KLrnL\, April 20, IS'JS.

General Orders No. 5.

In compliance ^vith General Orders No. 6, C. S., from Head-

quarters First Brigade, N. G. P., this regiment will report at the Armory

at 7 o'clock A.ii. Thursday, April 28, IS'JS, to proceed to Mt. Gretna, Pa.

First call will be sounded at 7:10 A.il., Assembly at 7:20, and the Regiment

will lesive the Armory at 7:30 in service uniform, heavy marching order,

with regimental gray shirt, regimental shoes, and campaign hats for enlisted

men, and nevr regulation fatigue cap will be worn by commissioned olHcers.

Company commanders will provide two days' cooked rations for their men.

Books, papers, linancial accounts, and vouchers will be taken by each com-

pany sufficient for deliveiy of such rolls, reports, and returns as may be

called for in camp, and daily morning reports \\-iIl be forwarded to these

headquarters before 7 o'clock a.m. Field music will consist of two musicians

to a company, and companies will report with the maximum number of

men and no more. Field and staff officers will report prepared to be mounted

upon arriving in the field, and their horses must be reported at the Pennsyl-

vania Eailroad, Thirty-second and ^Market Streets, at 7:45 o'clock A.M., for

loading. All camp baggage must be ready to be loaded at the Armory not

later than noon of the 27th inst. Baggage will be restricted to cooking

utensils, mess tents, books, and papers.

By order of Colonel Bowman.

Feed. Tayix)r Puset, Adjutant.

The war was on. From that time until the evening of the

next dav all was bustle and rush at the armorv of the resriment,

at Broad and Callowhill Streets, arranging equipment and bag-

gage for field service. On the morning of Thursday, the 2Stli,

the bugle call was sounded in the armory, assembling the regiment

for its movement to IMt. Gretna, the place of mobilization.

What soldier of the First Infantry who responded to tliat

bugle call of war will ever forget that day! Although it was

almost the month of !May, that morning was bleak and raw, and

wet and chill—portentous indeed of war, and significant of what

war might mean to a soldier. Amid all the snow and sleet and

rain the good and stolid '' First Foot.'' firm of =tep and stern

of mien, marched down Broad Street, led bv its trusted com-
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inaitil-jr. Colonel Lowiuan, to the iiroad StrL-ct Station of tlio

I'eiiiisylvania liailroatl, to entrain for Mt. Gretna. Thousands

of riiiladelphia's citizens, under cover of their umbrellas and

stunn coats, in silent meditation, watched tliat brave regiment of

sturdy, loyal, and patriotic boys march by, going "vvhere, they

km w not—but from home, from wives and parents, brothers

and sisters, from friends, from btisiness pursuits, to return

—

p<n'haps; perhaps not.

Tlie regiment arri^'ed at 2^1 1. Gretna during the day while

the storm of sleet and rain continued. Temporary shelter was

found in one of the large pavilions in the gi'ove luitil tents were

erected and " Camp Ilastinf^ '' was established.

Ma j.-Gen. George E. Snowden, Avho was in command of the

divi-^ioii. subsequt ntly reported:

The troops arrived in the midst of snow and rain and miul. No previous

camp had offered so many or so j^rcat difTiculties and hnrdsiiips. It was
intensely cold, followed by weeks of rain. From the difliculty of procuring

enough wagons and the impossibility of keeping them at work, the men
were obliged to carry on their backs for long distances tents, rations, and
other supplies. The experience and training of camp life and the lcs>ons

of taking care of themselves, however, had been well learned and enabled
them to meet the emergency with fortitude and success. Privations and
hardships, unavoidable luidcr the circumstances, were cheerfully borne and
resulted in little sickness.

As soon as the camp was established, drills were commenced,
when the weather permitted, and instructions in guard duty and
other requirements of the service were given.

But the regiment was not yet in the volunteer service of the

United States, although it was subsequently determined by the

War Department that the service and pay of all soldiers who
volunteered should date from the time of leaving their " home
stations," which would be considered the time of "enrolment.''

The qualification of a soldier in the Xational Guard of Penn-
sylvania, under the law as it existed at that time, and his oath

as such, did not require or obligate him to enter the United

States service in time of international war. Every officer and
man in tlie regiment, therefore, was given the opportunity to say

whether or not ho vrould volunteer in the service of the United

States for the term of two years, unless sooner discharged.

Governor Hastinfrs was anxious to have the Xational Guard
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of Peniisyl\;mia make a good showing in respon-c to the Prc-i-

dent's call for volunteor.s, and he was particularly anxious that

the First licgiment, in offering its men for the volunteer stT-

vice, should set the example for the rest of the division. The

morning of the •2d of !May was designated as the time when tlie

regiment shoidd assemble on the parad*' ground for inspectiun

by the governor, and inspector-general, Col. Edward DeV. Morrell,

and every officer and man was then asked whether or not he

would ent.-r the service of the Unired States. Colonel Bowman,

whose inspiration had set the whole regiment aglow with patriotic

imptdse, had canvassed the regiment and knew by that morning

that practically 95 per cent, of his command would volunteer.

Before the hour designated for assendjly. Governor Hastings

sent for the colonel to ascertain what the First would do, and

Colonel Bowman, accompanied by his orderly, Sergeant Kenney.

in response to this summons, rode over to the governors quarters,

and reported that the First Infantry almost to a man would

respond to the President's call for volunteers. The governor

was delighted Avith this report of patriotic loyalty on the part

of the gallant First, and, the conference concluded, Colonel Bow-

man galloi>ed off on his horse to rejoin his regiment, when a

serious and painful injury occun*ed to him by the vicious bucking

of his horse, necessitating his immediate removal home on a

special car for surgical treatment necessary to save his life.

This sad injury disabled Colonel Bowman for many months,

and long after the war was over and the regiment had returned

home from the service ho was just commencing to get about

on crutches. This accident not only deprived the First Regiment

of Colonel Bowman's services as its commanding officer during

the war, but also, no doubt, changed entirely the part the regi-

ment would have otherwise taken in the field, as the command
of the regiment devolved upon Lieutenant-Colonel Good, then a

junior officer, the regiments which subsequently had foreign ser-

vice in the war Inking those commanded by senior colonels, viz.:

the Tenth Begiment, imdt-r Colonel Hawkins, which was sent

to the Philippines, and the Fourth, Colonel Case, and the Six-

teenth, Colonel Ilulings, which were sent to Porto Pico.

Notwithstanding this sad loss of its colonel, the good old

regiment promptly steadied from the shock, and, with its brave

and loval lieutenant-colonel, J. Lewis Go'^d, in command, marched
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«.»i!t on tLe field for iu^pcctiou tLat iiioniing, nud, almost to a

man, voluntCLTcd for scn'ice under the United States Govern-

ment for two years, unless sooner discharged. This display of

courageous patriotism was indeed an inspiring example, noi

only to the rest of the Xational Guard Division of Pennsylvania,

but to the entire militia of the United States.

The other regiments in succession followed the First in otier-

ing to volunteer, and then came ihc medical examinations bv the

surgeons before the muster rolls were completed and the several

companies were ready to be sworn into the service of '' Uncle
Sam.'' This surgical examination was a severe ju-ocess and
weeded out many a loyal and patriotic fellow who had expressed

liis willingiiess to volunteer, but who, on account of physical

defects, was rejected by the surgeons and required to return home.

Among these patriots was dear old Captain James ^luldoon,

of Company E, who had fought for his country during the war
with Mexico in 1S4T—iS ; througli the great Civil War in 1S61-G5 ;

during the Pittsburgh riots of 1ST7, and who at one time was
in command of the regiment (though a captain). Although

Captain ]\[uldoon could not be accepted into the service on

account of his advanced age, he bravely and loyally voluntrered.

and with tears in his eyes he bade the boys of his company
a fond farewell, to return sadly to his home.

The first oificers of the regiment to be mustered into the

United States volunteer service were: Pirst lieutenant and regi-

mental adjutant, Fred. Taylor Pusey ; first lieutenant and regi-

mental quartermaster, Frederick P. Koons ; major and sur^reon,

Lawrence Savery Smith; first lieuteuanis and assistant surgeons.

Joseph P. Tunis and William G. P. Harland—who took their

ofiicial oaths on ^May o, I'^OS.

On ;^^ay 10 and 11 all of ihe several comi)anies of the regi-

ment had comjdeted their quota of enrolment of three officers and
seventy-fivf' enlisted men each. and. together witli the field otficei-s

of the regiment, were mustered into the Unit(>d States service,

fonning the '' Fir-t Prgiment Infantry, Pennsylvania Volunteers."'

The companies were sworn into the service by T^Tajor Tlmmp-
son, United States Army mustering officer. It was indeed an

impressive occa-ion. As each company Ava=: rta<ly to enter the

Service the musttrimr officer administered in im[irc^sive tones

this solemn natli

:
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1>-) you >ol«"iiinly swfiir lliiit you will hear true faith and allegiance

to the United States of Aiiieiiea, and that you will serve thcni hone-tly

and faitlifully airain^t all tlieir enemies whomsoever, and that you will obey

the orders of the President of the United States and the orders of the

otlicers appointed over you, according to the rules and articles of war?

To ^vllieh ovorv officer and man, witli liis right hand uj)lifted,

responded earnestly, '' I do."

The regiment as thus sworn into the service consisted of the

field and staff officers, ten companies of 3 officers and 75 enlisted

men each, aggregating 40 officers and 'i'A enlisted men, or a total

of 704.

The roster of officers at tlie time of mnster-in is as follows:

Colonel, Wendell P. Bowman (injured and awaiting muster).

Lieutenant-Colonel. J. Lewis Good.

;Major, First Battalion, Albert L. Williams.

Major, Second Battalion, William S. Allen.

^lajor and .Surgeon. Lawrence S. Smith.

First Lieutenant and Regimental Adjutant, Fred. Taylor Pusey.

First Lieutenant and (Quartermaster, Frederick P. Koon~.

First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon, William G. B. Harland.

First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon, .Joseph P. Tunis.

Second Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant, Augustus D. Porter.

Second Lieutenant and ]{attalion Adjutant, .John L. Conaway.

Company A.

Captain, Clarence TT. Staler.

First Lieutenant, William C. Knox.
Second Lieutenant, T. Watson Walker.

Compnnij B.

Captain, Charles S. Wood.
First Lieutenant, Edwin W. Lynch.
Second Lieutenant, Thomas B. Ellis.

Company C.

Captain, Louis F. .Stces.

First Lieutenant, Charles C. Allen.

Second Lieutenant, Augustus D. Whitney.

Company D.

Captain, Artenias W. Deane.

First Lieutenant. Thomas B. Thomas.
Second Lieutenant. Frank A. Sinnickson. *

Company E.

Captain, Charles P. Smith.

First Lieutenant. Horace S. I,owars.

Second Lieutenant, George II. ITalstead.
;
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Cwi/'any F.

Captain. William Brod.

First IJinUiuant, Henry F. Poav-on.

Second Lieutenant. George C. Shoch.

Company G.

Captain. Gorire C. Von dcr Lin.lt.

First Lieutenant. George B. Zane.

Second Lieutenant, Henry F. CampbelL

Company 11.

Captain. Eugene J. Ken»il.

First Lieutenant, David H. DaCosta.

Second Lieuton.mt, Walter ^L Hotz.

Company I.

Captain, Thomas H. P. Todd.

First Lieutenant, Joseph P. Boyd.

Second Lieutenant. Carl A. WettonhaU.

Company K.

Captain. Walter E. Torr.

First LioJten.'.nt. Charles F. Hess.

Second Lieutenant, Samuel A. Martin.

Under general orders issued by the governor of Pennsylvania

officers of the Xationai Guard entering the United States service

were ffivcn leave of absence from the Suite service during their

tour oi dutv, and enlisted men were given honorable discharges

by the State,' with the privilege of rri'nlisting after the war and

beino- credited with continuous service.

For some four or tive days after its muster into the United

States service the reiriment remained at Mt. Gretna, completing

its' equipment for field service, drilling and receiving instructions

in the art of war, while awaiting further orders, until on May 16,

l>n^, it was ordered to pn^ceed to the great mobilization camp,

known as Camp G.-orge II. Tlionnis, at Chiekamauga Park,

Geortiia.

Arrivinii at Chir-kainauga on ^Nlay 1^. the re-inicnt was as-

signed to the Third Brigade, Second Division, First Army Corps.

The re-iinent was briL^aded with the Fourteenth :^[innesota Regi-

ment, ("nlr.nel Van Duzoe. and the Second Ohio Eegiment, Colonel

Kncrt. The brigade wa=i tirst co!nmaii.lo>l by Colonel Van Duzee,

tlie senior colonel present, and later by Colonel Kuert, when

Colonel Van Duzee assumed temporary command of the didsion.
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Later on, Urig.-Geii. Thomas L. liosscr Avas assigueJ to the |)er-

maneiit comraaiid of the brigade. Gen, Jolin S. Pohmd was

assigned to the permanent command of the division, relieving

Colonel Van Duzf c, who had been in command temporarily. Dur-

ing the smnmer General Poland was taken ill while on duty at

Chickamauga, and, after lingering a few days, died, and was suc-

ceeded by Brig.-Gen. W. J. ^^IcKec. The corps commander was
!Maj.-Gen. John E. Brooke, U. S. A., a Penn^;ylvanian. General

Brooke subsequently assumed command in Porto Pico and IMaj.-

Gen. J. V. Wade became the commanding officer at Camp Thomas,
being later relieved by !Maj.-Gen. J. C. Breckenridge.

The days spent at Camp Thomas were busy and exciting days

for tlic men of the First Pennsylvania Volunteers. Ever\' day

was one of expectancy to l>e ordered to the
*'•'

front." The quarter-

master and ordnance departments were indeed kei)t busy in en-

deavoring to complete the equipment of the regiment as required

for field service, and the officers of the field and line were daily

schooling the men in long drills and difiicnlt mana-uvn^s and exer-

cises in preparing for real fighting-—in Cuba, or Porto Pico, or

the Phili])pines.

Dewey had fought and wun the great naval battle of Manila

Bay on May 1, and soon thereafter the rc^t of the Spanish fleet

were on the Atlantic Ocean, whither bound no one then knew.

The fleet was later discovered at anchor in the harbor of Santiago

>

on the southerly side of Cuba, where the United States fleet, under
command of Admiral Sampson, promptly steamed, and proceeded

to " bottle up '' the Spanish battleships in tliis small harbor. This

was the situation in the month of June, when elaborate prepara-

tions were being made by our War Department to land a large

anny under ^Major-General Shafter near Santiago to cooperate ^vith

our fleet in making a combined attack on the Spanish land and

naval forces concentrated there.

Early in June we had received ordei"S to recruit the several

companies of the regiment from 78 to a war footing of KHj

officers and men, and First Lieutenant Henry E. Pearson, of

Company F, and First Lieutenant Thomas B. Thomas, of Com-
pany D, were sent to Philadelphia to procure the 014 additional

recruits required. Throughout the entire service of the regiment

in the field the Veteran Corps was always ready and willing to

lend its aid to the regiment at every opportunity. As soon as thi-
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order for iiddltioiial recniits was received, Colonel Good ad-

vised Col. Theodore E. Wiedersheim, comiiian<kT of the Veteran

Corps, thereof, so that when the recruiting officers arrived

in Philadelphia, the Veteran Cor[)s had assembled, and

arranged for the medical examination of the recruits needed

by the regiment. With this addition the regiment had a strength

of 1100 officers and. men ready and fit for service, prior to June 30.

1S9S. The regiment had gone away without a chaplain, and on

June 17, IS OS, lie v. Cyrus Townsend Brady joined the regiment

as its chaplain.

During the latter part of June the movement to Cuba was

well under way. United States troops and supplies were being

landed near Santiago ready for real fighting. The excitement at

Camp Thomas was intense, as regiment after regiment, either

from tliere or from the mobilization camps at Tampa, Florida, or

at Camp Alger, near Washington, was ordered on its transport

for Cuba or Porto liico. The officers and men of the regiment,

inspirexl by TieutenanT-Coloucl Good, were enthused with a patri-

otic desire to be on the '* fighting line," and strong efforts were

made by Colonel Good to have the regiment among the first of

those to receive orders for the *' front."

By July 1 our lana and naval forces were in position at

Santiago ready for a combined attack, and on the early morning

of July 3 the great naval battle of Santiago had been fought and

won by tlie American navy. The stirring news of this great event

reached our camp about '*' taps " that same day. The men had

been pent up with intense patriotic enthusiasm for more than a

month., and th.ey had quietly wrapped up in tlieir blankets for the

night, wondering what the morrow might have in store for them.

AMien the news of the great victory was received by our division

commander, General Poland, ho transmitted it. throughout his

command, accompanied by permission for the men to relax and

join in the general jubilatiMU which so spontaneously asserted

itself.

That was indeed a notable night in the camp of the First

Pennsylvania Volunteers. That pent-up patriotic enthusiasm was

let out in one glorious jubilee. The boys of the First, a thousand

strong, in fantastic night gannents, each man with a lighted candle

carried in the shank of his bayonet, headed by the regimental band,

and with no other leader than the inspiration of the occasion,
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inarclu'd across the parade gTOUiids, (laiieing, siiiiiint:". sli^utiug.

cheering-, to the headfiuarters of General rohiiul, our divi>iou

commander. After serenading General Poland we espied onr dear

friends, the First Georgia Regiment (who were in onr division),

coming out of their camp in similar attire, when onr regiment

marched over to meet the Georgia boys, onr baud playing, wiih

a spirit of enthusiastic brotherly welcome, that dear old southern

tune of
••

Dixie.'' As the Gt?orgia boys came toward us their

band struck up *' Yankee Doodle," and as the two regiments met

and commingled, their bands spontaneously imited in playing rh.,'

" Star Spangled Banner/' It was a veritable lovefeast. The

boys of Georgia carried the Pennsylvania officers aroimd on their

shoulders, an^d the boys of Pennsylvania did likewise with the

officers of the Georgia regiment. It was a night never to be f...r-

gotten; never, I dare say? i^ ^^i^ life of any man there had

patriotic enthusiasm run so rampant; it was an exhibition of the

mettle of those men. They could have gone anywhere under any

difficulties that night and fought any enemy without a fear of

death or a waver in their lines.

But the regiment was not yet destined to have an opportunity

of showing its mettle on the '' firing line.'' Our infantry was

being as rapidly as possible equipped and sent out of the country

for service. The Tenth Pennsylvania was on its way to the

Philippines; the Fourth and Sixteenth were destiiud for Porto

Eico, where they were landed the latter part of July; and the

Third Infantry had been twice ordered on transports from Tampa.

Florida, but these orders were withd^a^^^l, and no other Penn-

sylvania troops saw active service except some of the cavalry and

artillery, which were sent to Porto liico.

The First Regiment, however, received notice early in August

to l)e ready for an expedition, presumably Porto }lico, and had

made return to higher headquarters, according to orders, of tho

men who were absent or sick and who would not be able to accom-

pany the regiment on this expedition. Overtures for a truce be-

tween Spain and the United States were made about this time,

the " Protocol " was signed, and the expedition was abandoned.

During all of this time, since muster-in, the regiment had

been under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Good, while

Colonel Boxnnan still lay on his sick-lx^d at home, lame and <lis-

abled fruiii his injury received at 'Mt. Gretna early in :\[ay. It
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appearing that C'olojiel Bowman's injury would prevent liiiu in-

definitely from taking command of his regiment in the ileld,

under date of August 5, ISOS, he was commi:«sioned and given the

rank of colonel of the First K^giment of Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, to date from !May 11, 1S9S, and at about the same time,

under date of August 11, ISOS, his enforced resignation as colonel

was accepted, to dati' from ^lay 12, 1S9S, '"'on account of dis-

ability -^vhile awaiting muster-in.''

This appointment and retirement of Colonel Bowman as com-

niander of the regiment enabled the position of colonel to be filled,

and on August 17, 159S, Col. J. Lewis Good was given the com-

mand, with full rank as Colonel from May 13, 1S9S.

On August 29 the regiment, with the rest of rhe second division,

under Gen. W. J. Mclvee, left Chickamauga Park, Georgia, for

Knoxville, Tennessee, where it remained until the 14th of Sep-

tember, before moving to its home station for muster-out. Colonrl

Good continued in command of the regiment, bringing it home
after the terminariou of hostilities, on September 10, 1S9S. On
its return the regiment was met by the Veteran Coi-ps of the

First Regiment Infantry, X. G. P., a detachment of the Xine-
teentli Pegimeut, X. G. P. (a provisional regiment affiliated with

the old First and organized during its absence), and Meade Post
Xo. 1, G. A. P., who escorted it to the armory of the regiment.

The regiment was then placed on furlough for thirty days from
September 17, and on Octol^er 26, 1S9S, after all Government
property had been turned in or accounted for, and the final muster
and pay-rolls and oilier service records made up, the regiment "was

mustered out of the United States service by Captain Fuger, of

the Fourth Artilleiy, U. S. A., as mustering officer.

On that very day (October 26, 189S) the regiment paraded
in Philadelphia on the occasion of the Peace Jubilee given in

celebration of the return of j)eace, and in the evening many of

the officers attended a magnificent recci)tion tendereil by the Union
League of Philadelphia to President ^IcTviTdey and distinguished

officers of the army and navy who served during the war.

During its six months' tour of duty the regiment was not

v.-ithout its share of the difficulties and privations of Avar.

Although the fortunes of war did not put the regiment within

sound of the eannon's battle-roar, nevertheless it suffered from
sickness and death from exposure and disease.
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ColoiK'l Good, at lioinc cliief of the Bureau of Health of the

citv of Philadelphia, a veteran experienced in administering tbe

rules of hygiene fur the protection of the health of his men, was
practically helpless against the " red tape " and strict regulations

of the United States army, administered by superior officers in

the field. As a Xational Guard regiment we had always encamjx-d"

in the open field, where the purifying rays of the summer sun

removed all dampness from the touts, and helped to disinfect and

purify the sinks and kitchens. At Chickamanga Park it ^vas

ditl'ereut; the camp, as well as the sinks and kitchens, were in

the woods, \vit\\ 7\o opportunity to receive the ]»urifying effect of

the sunlight. The regimental camp was crowded to its limits,

and the tents were overcrowded with men. The ground where

we were required to dig our sink- was an impervious soil, with a

hard rock bott'>m two or three feet under the surface. These

ominous conditions Avere at once noted l>y Colonel Good, and he

applied for permission to encamp in the open, but tliis request,

though urgently re])eated, was refused; he then asked peiTnission

to have our sinks located in the sunlight, but this was refused

:

and as a last resort he applied for disinfectants, and tliis was

refused, vrith. the curt endorsement, '' See paragraphs 119-120.

Manual Governing ^Fedieal Department, U. S. A., and A. E.,

paragraph 1402," which we had already learned to know—" the

routine use of disinfectants is prohibited." A camp is supposed

to be moved before it becomes putrid, but we could get permission

neither to move nor to disinfect.

As early as Junt-' 24, while the regiment showed no signs of

disease, Colonel Good had taken the ^^'ise and thoughtful pre-

caution to have samples of all drinking-water used by the men
sent on to Phihidelj)]iia for examination by the skilled chemists

of the Bureau of Health, and every other precaution had been

taken, which the service offered, to insure the men against disease.

Up to August 1, 1S9S, our siek-roll did not exceed one per

cent., and finally, on Angiist 12, Colonel Good's request for dis-

infectants and permission to encamp in the open were granted

and made a general order for the whole cam[). But the damage

had been done: the seeds of disease of the deadly typlioicl had been

SOW71 among u-=, and death soon became our frequent visitor.

On August 10 a special hn>pital train wiih physicians and

nurses arrived from Philadelphia in charge of a committee of
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Councils and under the suporvision of Dr. IJatt. Eighty-four sick

men of the nginicnt returned on this tniin to PhiL^delphia and
were distributed aniouic the various hospitals of tlie city. On
August 27 a second hospital train, with Governor Hastings in

charge, took liome anotiier detachment of the sick; and on Sep-
tember 12 a third hospital train, sent by the Veteran Coqis of

The regiment, and in charge of Dr. Charles S. Turnbull, a former
surgeon of the reg-iment, and now again its chief surgeon, con-

veyed the remainder of our sick to Philadelphia.

The first loss by death sustained by the regiment was that of

Corporal Jacob S. Zane, of Company G (a younger brother of

the present ^NTajor George B. Zane). wlio died on July 1 at Chicka-

mauga.

The next to go was private Charles Dolan, of Company E, on

August 4, 189S, at Chickamauga.

And the following completes the list of those brave men of

the First Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers who gave up their

lives from disease contracted v.hile ''in the line of duty" for

their country's cause

:

Private Win. J. Kohring, Company E, of typliokl, August S, 1S9S, at

Chickamauga.
Private Bernard Schappercouor. Company D. of typhoid. August 10, 189S,

at Chickamauga.
Private Frank Marren, Company D, of typhoid, August 2S, 1S9S, at Phila-

delphia.

Private Geo. F.Uiott, Jr.. Company D, of typlioid, August 28. ISOS, at Phila-

delphia. Was disehargeil from service before death.

Private John P. Cliathani, Company li, of typhoid, September S, 1S9S, at

Sternberg Hospital, near Chickamauga.
Corporal John A. Foley. Company F, of typhoid, September 30, ISOS, at

Philadelphia.

Private Jolin B. IMclntyro. Company H, of tv]>hoid, Septt^nbor 13, ISOS. at

Philadelphia.

Private .James F. Maguir.-. C.ii;;pany C, typhoid. ScptendK-r !>!. ISOS, at

Philadelphia.

Private Howard A. Wiiliam-. Company A. of typhoid. Oclolxn- 4. ISOS, at

Philadelphia.

Private Chas. Kohl. ('om!>;)ny A. typhoid. O.-'toher 0. ISOS. at Philadelphia,

after mu~ter-out.

Corporal Mark Morton, Company F, of typhoid, October 30. ISOS, at Phila-

delphin, after muster-out.

Of those who went out with the regiment who were transferred

or assigned to other scrvieo an<l acquired their di^ease-^ away from

it, there died the following:
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Major and Surjreon Lawrciioe S. Smith, of typhoid, Avigu^t 17, 1S9S, on
hospital ship liclitf, returning from Porto Kico.

Privat.' Ptur-, Cunipaiiy G, of typhoid, at iStcinberg Hospital; on service

at Tliird Division Hospital, Cliickauiauga.

Private Jos. .S. VanZandt, Gonipany E, who had been transferred to Second
Division Hospital, killed by fallinjr from train on liis return home.

In additiou to the foregoing list, I'irsL Lieutcnaut Henry* E.

Pearson, of Company F, \vlio was taken ill while on recrniting

service in Pliiladelpliia in June, never recovered from his illness,

and finally died in Philadelphia on December 22, 1S9S, after the

regiment had been mnsttred out of the service. Private Joseph

Bailey, of Company I, wlio also contracted illness during his ser-

vice, from which he failed to recover, died some months later.

There were several changes among the officers of the regiment

during the period of the war. The promotion of Colonel Good to

the Colonelcy resulted in Major Albert L. Williams being made
lieutenant-colonel, and Captain Thomas H. P. Todd, of Com-
pany I, major. On tlie staff. Captain and Chaplain Cyrus To"uti-

send Brady was appointed on June 17, 1S9S.

First Lieutenant and Quartermaster Frederick P. Koons re-

signed on June 23, and on July 5, Kegimental Quartermaster-

Sergeant Frank L. Mueller was appointed first lieutenant and

regimental quartermaster to succeed him. On September 1, First

Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon William G. B. Ilarland was

made regimental surgeon, with the rank of major, to succeed the

late Major Lawrence Savery Smith, Avho died at sea en route from

Porto Pico on August 17, 189S, while on detached sen-ice with

the Peserve Hospital Corps, First Army Corps, at Porto Pico.

In the line. Captain Clarence H. Staley, Company A, resigned

on June 7, and was succeeded by First Lieutenant Charles F.

Hess, Company Iv, who was appointed captain on July 4. Cap-

tain Eugene J. Kcnsil, Company H, resigiied on June 11, and

was succeeded by his first lieutenant. David 11. DaCosta, on

July 4. On the same day (July 4) Second Lieutenant Walter

^[. Hotz of Company H, was promoted to first lieutenant ; and

on July 5 Sergeant Xicholas J. Kenney (who was Colonel Bow-
man's orderly at the time of his injury at IMt. Gretna) was made
second lieutenant of this company.

Second Lieutenant Samuel A. !Martin, of Company K, was

promoted to first lieutenant of that company on July 4, in place
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of Lieutennnt lless, appointed to be captain of Company A; and

on July 5, First Sergeant Harry L. Cooper, of Company C, was
app.-inicd second lieutenant of Company ]v. On July 14 Second
Lieutenant lIaiT%- F. Campbi 11, of Company G, resigned, and bis

place was tilled on July 24 by First Sergeant William B. Jobnston,

of iliar company. C>n July 2~, Socuiid Lieutenant Carl A. Wetten-

ball. Company I, resigned, bis place being taken on August S by

Eeginuntal Sergeant-^Iajur Jobn li. ^Liull.

Tlie promotion of Captain Todd, Company I, as major, on

August 17, rt'sulted in tbe apiiointmeut on Augnist 2G of first

Lieutenant George B. Zane, of Comj)any G, as caj)tain of Com-
pany I. On August 26 Second Lieutenant "William B. Jobnston,

of Company G, was moved up to first lieutenant of tbat company,

and at tbe same time E^-gimental Sergeant-^Lijor Townsend
Wlielen was made second lieutenant of Company G.

I\[ajor and Surgeon Lawrence Savery Smith and First Lieu-

tenant and Assistant Surgeon Josepb P. Tunis were detached from
the regiment in June for service with tbe R< serve Hospital Corps,

Fii-st Army Corps, in Porto Pico, and were not with the regiment

tbe remainder of its tour of duty. First Lieutenant Samuel A.

^fartin, of Company K, was also detached from his company,

and was detailed to the Quartermaster's Department, Peserve

Hospital Corps, First Army Corps, in Porto Pico.

Second Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant Jobn L. Conaway
was detailed as acting ordnance officer for the regiment, and

Second Lieutenant and Battalion xVdjutant Augustus Dnmi Porter

as acting commissary. Second Lieutenant Frank A. Sinnickson,

of C<«nipany D, afterward succeedrd to tliese duties.

It nuiy be of some interest in tins narrative to refer to the

equijiment of the regiment in this ser^'ice. This equipment may
Ik? briefly described by an extract taken from a general order at

Camp Thomas on July 1, 1S9S:

On Itis ]>€rson, the ^oldior i? to cany, besides his aims and canteen,

haversack (with meat ration can, knife, fork and spoon in>ide). tin cup.

web t>elt filled with 50 rounds of ammunition, the following: A roll con-

taining' 1 poncho, 1 piece shelter tent, ji-des and pins, 1 pair of stockin.Lrs,

1 towel.

In the warjon, in a roll or bundle done up in the blanket ba>r, 1 blouse,

Avhere the soldier wears his dark blue shi't and does not wear his blouse,

—

1 woollen blanket, 1 extra suit of underclotiiinLr, which includes 1 pair of

stockings, 1 extra pair of shoes.
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lu addition to the personal equipment of the men thus de-

scribed, the regimental equipment consisted of a dozen ofliccrs'

horses \vith horse equipment, 2't large army wagons (intended

eventually for six mules, but tli(u drauii bv four oidy), 100 annv
mules (one for orderly duty) with harness equipment compht<:^,

besides tentage, kitchen and cooking utensils for every companv.
ammunition, commissary supplies, forage for horses and mules,

and other paraphernalia required by the exigencies of field service.

The pay of the enlisted men during the war with Spain was
20 per cent, more than had been received by the men of the armv
before the commencement of hostilities. Private soldiers received

$15.60 per month and allowances, instead of the custoinary " armv
pay " of $13 per month, which had previously prevailed ; non-

commissioned otlicers also received tlieir increase in the same
proportion.

There were other features of the service at Chickamauga
which may be mentioned. Our practice marches, for instance,

were not only practical and instructive, but were an interesting

diversion for the men. An entire battalion, or perhaps the entire

regiment, would break camp at reveille, taking dovm all tentage

and loading everything on the anny wagons, and go on an eight-

or ten-mile march, halting for noon mess and pitching a " shelter-

tent camp " at some attractive spot in the cooling woods, or along

some picturesque stream where the men could bathe.

Although the service regulations prescribed only a
'"' drum and

bugle corps " when the regiment entered tlie volunteer seiwice, by
subsequent authority of the "War Department vre were pennitted

to organize a "'' band," although no instruments were at that time
issued by the Government. ^luch to the delight of the men,
however, the City Councils of Philadelphia appropriated money
to purchase a complete equipment of band instruments for the

regiment, so that our " band " was promptly organized and
equipped; and soon thereafter the merry tunes unknown to the

martial bugle were enlivening the men at reveille, and making
pleasant their lonesome evenings on the '• tented field.''

The ''Dandy First" seldom failed to have its "evening
parade " each day. Usually the men changed their dusty service

uniforms of " khaki," worn in the long drills, marches, and battle

exercises of the day, to the ''•'

blue," similar to the present " dres^
"
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uniform. Until tlie new l>anJ was organized tlic drum aud bugle

.•(>]1is always '" trooptd tlio lino '' in this ceremony of evening

parade, generally jdayiug " Seiajn-r Fidelis/' or some other tune

within the limitations of the Inigle, which had long since had a

hackneyed sound to the nu-n. On one occasion, the boys will

well remember, the evening parade was htdd just as the regiment

returned from a long aftenioun of '' battle exercises," and in the

temporary absence "f the drum and bugle corps this impressive

]'art of the ceremony was rendered by the two '•' buglers " mounted

on sleek Government; mules, v^ho '•'trooped the lin(^ " with solemn

dignity as the regiment stood at " parade rest."'

During the tour of duty at Chickamauga a rifle practice camp
was erected at Boynton, Georgia, five or six jniles away from

Camp Thomas. This camp was occupied for several days at a

time by the battalions of the regiment, when the men received

their instructions in rifle practice.

For a time tlie regimental "' canteen " was established under

the provisions of the anny regulations on tills subject. xV sort

of a club was maintained were a light beer was dispensed for the

use of the men, but this arrangement was soon determined to be

unsatisfactory and not for the best interests of tlie men, and was

abolished.

Many were the incidents I'f that tive months' sen-vice in the

field. Although it was serions business, seriously entered into by

earnest, loyal, and patriotic men, yet withal it had its incidents

of fun and joy. Songs and poems were composed by the boys

apropos of some of the eventv-=. Years hence, when the gallant

Ix.ys of the good old First are hoarydieadrd veterans, they will

tell their gTandchihlren of ilie viei-situdes of that ser\'ice, and

perhaps recite to them some of the verses of that ])opular camp
song, "Because I Took the Oath and said 'T do.'"

Or perhaps they will tell them of the •" night attack," when
shot after shot awakened the camp at midnight, and it was dis-

covered that a box of pistol cartridges had caught fire and ex-

]>loded from a candle left burning in Major (afterward Lieutenant-

Colonel) Williams's tent, while ho was encamped with his bat-

talion at the rifle jn-actice camp at Bo\niton, '' many miles away."

For a time bullets were flying in all directions from the major's

^acant tent, and the men. alarmed from tluir peaceful sleep,

30
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wcvQ haxlng: a real oLject-lesson in '' seeking cover '' behind the

tall trees of the forest where the rcii'iincnt was encamped.

The othcers and men soon had tlieir rough edges worn oil

and accustomed themselves to each other and to the little difficulties

of the service under the unflinching regular army regulations and

cmnbersome " red tape '" employed by the United States Govern-

ment in managing its army in time of peace. This " red tape."

to the officers and men accustomed to business methods at home,

seemed at times more suitable for the deliberate and studied con-

duct of a reformatory institution than for application to an army

of young, active, hustling, intelligent soldiers, who were accus-

tomed to the " short-cut," '^ get-tliere " methods of the average

American in his civil life.

For instance. Company D,—we all knew Company D in those

days—had enlisted a swarthy colored man as '* cook " who could

not cook. He was not happy there and wanted to get back home;
there were thousands of others to fill his place. The facts were

frankly recited in a communication to higlier headquarters and

his discharge was requested. After days—perhaps weeks—of de-

lay the communication was returned, with innumerable endorse-

ments by intemicdiate headquarters, refusing his discharge, with

instructions to place liini in the " ranks " if he could not cook.

This was indeed a severe shock to the keen sensibilities of dear

old Company ~D ; but, nothing daunted, they again applied for

his discharge, fashioned after army regulation requirements, on

the ground that his enlistment as a *' cook " was made under

false and fraudulent representations, etc., i.e., that he could cook,

when in fact he could not safely boil an egg. Higher headquarters,

however, whoever or wherever they were, again refused the dis-

charge, and Company D was surely " up against it." They were,

however, good and obedient soldiers, and as directed by the

" powers above," put their colored comrade in the ranks to make
a soldier of him. Something, however, happened about this time

which exhibited a beautiful silver lining to Company D's cloud of

trouble. An order came from coi'ps headquarters, wliere the cook's

discharge had been refused, directing the First Pennsylvania

Volunteers to detail " one cook to these headquarters for duty,

sending with him his duplicate enlistment paper, clothing and

descrij)tive list." The opportunity for escape had come. The
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order was *' respectfully ti-;nisiiiitied to tb.c- coniinaudinj;- oflicer

of Company D for compliance." The swarthy cook, with bis

cook's enlistmeut paper, clothing and descriptive list, was quickly

despatched to corps headquarters iu compliance with the order

received. Enoimli said! Xo further communications were re-

ceived, but simply au extract from a general order issuing from

corps headquarters, that '* cook of Company D, Eirst Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, is hereby discharged by favor and Avithout

travel pay." But notwithstanding this cruel order, the generous

men of Company D took up a
'*' camp town " and paid his way

home.

Even the medical department became permeated, with the

patriotic desire to conform strictly to the literal interpretation

of the '' A. R." One afternoon, after a hard and fatiguing drill

in the hot sun, a soldier feeling ill applied to one of the officers

of tlie medical department for relief. " Don't you knovr that

Sick call' is at 7 A.ii. ?
" the surgeon said; and the poor fellow

dragged himself away to his camp to wait for 7 o'clock the ncxi

morning to arrive. Promptly at the hour he stands in line for

his tuni at the hospital tent. At last the surgeon asks him a few

questions as to how he feels, and turning to the steward directs,

'' Give him some C. and S,'' (calomel and soda, I presume).
'* We're all out of C. and S.,*' came the reply of the steward.

" Then give him whatever you've got the most of." The hospital

steward, according to army regulation obe-dicnce, took from his

chest two pills, giving them to our sick friend with the direction,
'' Here's two pills. Take one three times a day."

The mules were a source of interest and amusement at all

times. They were strong, active, southwestern mules, not tamed
down to the quiet industries of a peaceful camp. Each regiment

wn- required to take care of its own mules in a corral, enclo-^cd

by army wagons and ropes. It was not an infrequent scene, by
day, to see a four-mule team galloping at breakneck speed toward

the wood*, after dumping its driver out in negotiating a sharp

turn or over rough groimd. The army wagon would be left at

the edge of the woods with fragments of haraess hero and tliere

and the mules hasten on to the inner fastnesses of the forests.

At night one of the most fn-qur-nt calls by the sentinels on

post was, *• Corporal of the rnmrd Xo. , two mules loose I

"
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or as the c;i<c luiii-ht lx\ The mules liad not found it too difficult

to escape fmni the corral, either by slippinq' through the ropes,

or, if necessary, even clinibin<r over the bodies of the army wagons
in their insistent desire lo " take to the woods." The regimental

quaiterniaster was charged personally by '' I^nr-le Sam " with

each of these mules at about $122 per capita, and their frecpienr

escape, with the additional loss of two or throe by disease, required

the tedious and cumbersome inquiry by a ^' Board of Survey " to

'• fix responsibility " before the quarti rmaster could be relieved of

his burden in this respect. But th(' First Pennsylvania had a

resourceful quartermaster. At: Chickamanga all mules looke-l

alike, with nothing to indicate who or whose they were, except the

well-known '•'

U. S." branded on the flank. Besides etnploying a

competent detail of "' mule hunters " to bring in sufficient estrays

to avoid Government ''' red tape "' and tedious '' Boards of Sur-

vey," the vigilant quartermaster obtained permission to brand
our mules on the hoofs, *''

1 Pa." It was a great saving of time,

anxiety, and trouble. How many mules in that camp were
branded on the hoof "•'

1 Pa." liistory will ncv^r record. Suffice

it to say, no more boanls of survey were required. The regiment
always had enough miihs, and higher headquarters and other

commands were daily i-eporting to us the capture of some of
" our " escaped mules, branded " 1 Pa." on their hoofs.

The foregoing narrative is, in brief, the part the First Regi-

ment took in the Spanish-American War, and it was in no way
a small or mean part. General Brooke, our corps commander,
in addressing some of the officers before his departure for Povt.>

Pico, remarked that the victories in the field and the final con-

quering of the foe depended just as much upon the strength and
discipline of the regiments ready to take the field as upon those

\\ho were actually before the enemy.

We need not here refer to those who may have perhaps
faltered in their duties in lirile ways, and who were subject Tn

the rigorous discipline of the service therefor. May the records

of these petty derelictions ev(r be forgotten and never referre.l

to. The First Pegiment Infantry of Pennsylvania Volunteers

was indeed a body of In-ave. loyal, patriotic, steadfast men, ever

true to the reirimental mott^^ '' Paratus." ^

* See Appendix for ^fu^trr TInll.
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1 N98-1005 PLACE JCBILEt; I'AUADE EEOKGAMZATIOX DEDICA-

TIONS GK'AXT Mt'XUMEXT. rAIIl.MOUXT TAKK IIARTUAXl'T

STATUE, IIAEKTSEUKG PITTSDUKGH ESCORT TEXTII TEXXSYL-

VAXIA VOEUXTF.EKS OX' EETUIiX FROM niniFPIXES ADMIKAI.

DEWEy's EETU1:X AXD RECEPTIOX, SKW YORK COMPAXIES L

AXD M TRAXSFERRED FROM XIXETEEXTH THREE BATTALIOX'S

ESTABLISHED AXXIVERSARIES, EX'CAMPMEXTS, IX"SPECTIOXS,

RIFLE PRACTICE MEHARD WIXS STATE CHAMPIOXSHIP CUP
J

EOULKE, AVIMBLEDOX CUP, ^VOULD CHAMPIOX'^SHIP IXAUGURA-

TIOX PEESIDFXT m'kIXLEY HIS DEATH LIBERTY BELL

ESCORT, CHARLESTOX, S. C, EXPOSITIOX' IXDUSTRIAL DISTURB-

AXCES, HAZELTOX, 1902 U. S. IX'SPECTIOX UXDER MILITARY

EFFICIEX'CY ACT ARMORY FUXD XEW ^rAGAZIXE RIFLE

There is soinetLiii;,' highly paradoxical in the niodcin tiuiu's relation to

war. Ask all our millions, north and south, whether they would vote now
(were such a tliii;fr poi»i.ible) to have our war for the Union expunged from

hi^torj-, and the record of a peaceful transition to the present time sub-

stituted for that of its marches and battles, and probably hardJy a handful

of eccentrics would say yes. Those ancestors, those elTorts, those memories

and legends, are the most ideal part of what we now own together—a sacred

spiritual possession worth more than all the blood poured out. Yet ask

those same people whether they would be wiling in cold blood to start another

civil war now to gain another similar possession, and not one man or woman
would vote for the proposition. In modern eyes, precious though wars may
be, they must not 1>o waged solely for the sake of the ideal harvest. Only

when forced upon one, only when an enemy's injustice loaves us no alterna-

tive, is a war now thought permis.->ible.— ("'The Moral Equivalent of War,"

by Williain James).

It lias never Ix-cn seriouslv allcii-ed that the United States ever

waged an unjust or airgi-essive war. TVTiatever cotemporaneous

doubt may have prevailed against the righteousness of our Mexican

invasion, for the annexation of the State of Texas, that doubt

has cf%'tainly Ix-on removed hy the developments of after-years.

If tlie acquisition of the Stale of Texas had for its primary

intent a strengthening of the slave power, its consunmiation had

scarce a realization before that same slave power disajjpeared

with the universal freedom won by the sword and prolaimcd by

the Con^Lltuti'iu and the law. Il this same independent State of
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Texas joined a union of otlior alleged independent so\ereiu-n

Slates, reserving to herself the right to ^vithdra^v from that union

\vitliont the consent of all the others, then, too, that' pernicious

error was with slavery blotted out at Appomattox.

^^^lat is now the philosopher's deduction, " only when forced

upon one, only when au eueuiv's injustice leavi s us no alrrrnative,

is a war now thought permissible,"' not only is now, but always

has been, not a deduction simply, but a rule of action by tlu-

United States of America. This fact, conceded and admitted by

annals, archive?, and history, is garnished and illuminated l\v

the nation's aenerositv in strenc:theuing and assuring her title

by conquest by a handsome money payment for every holding and

possession she has won by the sword. Whatever islands of the

sea are hers, whatever lands she holds on continent or main that

she took as her hosts advanced to conquest and domain, she bought

for value and paid for in gold, and for which she now l>y go.^d

and sufficient deeds, treaties, and assurances in the law has title

in fee simple, absolutely and forever.

With all wars, whatever their extent, follows the aftennath

of a militia inertia, nor was the Spanish-American War an ex-

ception. There is need, too, that this militia and the spirit and

manhood which it inculcates should be ever heroically and per-

sistently maintained. One of the strongest of the anti-militarist

party, but one who does not believe "' that peace either ought

to be or will be permanent on this globe unless the States pa-

cifically organized preserve some of the elements of army dis-

cipline," a man no less eminent in scholarship than was William

James, said in his brochure, '' The Moral Eqidvalent of War,"
jireviously quote'l from

:

We must make new enersies and hardihoods continue the manliness to

which the military mind so faithfully dinars. ^Martial virtues must be the

endurinj^ cement; intrepidity, contempt of softnoaS, surrender of private

interest, obedience to command, must still remain the rock upon which
states are built, unlef?3, indeed, we wish for dangerous reactions against
commoimealtlis fit only for contempt, and liable to invite attack whenever
a centre of crystallization for military-minded enterprise gets formed any-
where in their neighborhood.

The enlisted men furloughed f«,)r thirty days from Septem-

ber 17, 1S9S, the First IiC2-iment Pennsylvania Infantry. United
State Volunteers, linally nuisttred out and paid in full October 26,
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ISOS, it iK-vertlieless so far retaiiK d its identity, that witli Col.

J. Lewis Gi.'uJ in coninianJ, on the next day, Thursday. October 27,

it participated in the ceremonies attending the Peace Jubilee

celebration in Phihulelphia, that being tlie day set aj)art for the

procession of the land and naval forces of the United States, the

Pennsylvania voluntei rs, the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania,

and the Grand Army of the Republic, and their review by the

President of the United States. Jirig-.-Gen. Willis J. lluling-.

United States Volunteers, was specially assigned to command
the division of Pennsyhania volunteers composed of the Penn-

sylvania regiments that had recently or were about to be mustend

out of the United States service as volunteers in the Spanish-

American War. The First Pegiment Infantry, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, was assigiied to Col. D. Brainard Case's brigade of

this division. The procession Avas commanded by the then Major-

General, afterward Lieuteuant-Gcneral, iSTelson A. Miles, com-

mander of the United States army. Two of the former colonels

of the Fir.-t Ecgiment v/ere on duty with General ^Eilcs on this

occasion, Gen. James W. Latta as his chief of staff and Col.

Theodore E. Wiedersheim as assistant adjutant-general.

Of this procession the Philadelphia Record spoke editorially

the next day as follows

:

THE GREAT .NIILITAUV PARADE

Under favoring skies, throuirh milo, of gayly decorated streets and

between densely crowded lines of enthn-iastic and applauding spectators.

nearly twenty-five thousand of tlie flower of the regular and volunteer troops

of the Federal Army enforced upon the vast Peace Jubilee throng yesterday

the true meaning and significance of this great celebration. These were

fighting men, not holiday squadrons gathered for mere empty show. To-

gether with ten limes their number they stood ready to repel assault by the

foe or to carry destruction to the gates of a foreign enemy. Their warlike

mission has bet-n swiftly accomplished, and it is in token of the return of

p»^ace that the trnmp of marching thousands of armed men echoed all day

yesterday through Philadelphia's broad highways.

With tlie habit of miliiary discipline thorou^'hly e-tablished among tlie

paradin;.* thousands, and the solicitous care of the marshals to avoid undue

delays, there was scarcely a possibility of any hitch in the progiamme.

As a matter of recorded fact the vast body of troops was handled as easily

and a* pronii>tly as thovigli it had been but a regiment on review.

So perfect had bc<n the arran^'cncnts in etTect thnt tlie elalxiratc

niachinerv of organization was nowhere in evidence, and the rhythmic swing
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of the vast columns seemed as Ihuiigh iTispivcd by some mysterious aulo-

uiatic force. Never was a great parade in this country more skilfully

organized nor more successfully biou^ht to a conclusion.

And so with its ]Kirt in ilii< Jubilee ])ap'aiit inu.>i ereJiiably

porfoniKMl; the patriotic coutribiitioii of itself as a ^vllole to the

inilitarv war ueods of the eouiitiy ajjpn-ciably recognized bv

people, jTOs?, and the authorities; the niche resi-rved for it in

historic annals tilled with a story of a soldier's duty faithfully,

honorably, and capably discharged, the First Tiegiment Infantry

passed oil" the stage as a regiment of United States Volunteers

to become again, ^vitk the profit and advantage that had come

to it from its training in the field for war, the First Regiment
Infantry, National Guard of Pennsylvania.

The State was not tardy in announcing its scheme for re-

organization and recuperation, and while directing that organiza-

tions shoidd retain their designations and resume their places,

gave thought also to the preservation of the continuity of tlie

individual term of enlistment, necessarily interntpted by a United

States enlistment, transfer, or otherwise, unless the soldier should

too long tarry with his acquiescence. General Orders, Xo. 35, of

November 1>, ISOS, Headquarters National Guard of Penn-

sylvania, prescribed that commissioned otricers whose commissions

had not expired or been vacated by resignation or otherwise dur-

ing their absence in the service of the Unit-ed States, should at

the expiration of thirty days from their muster out of that ser-

vice, return to duty in the Xational Guard with the same rank

they had held at the time of their entry into the United State.s

service. Enlisted men who on their enlistment in the Unite<l

States service, were honorahly discharged from the Xational

Guard service, were given op2)ortunitj to re-enlist in the State

service, their Xational Guard service to l")e considered continuous,

if such re-enlistment occurred within sixty days from their muster

out of the United States sen'ice. Enlisted men who had nor

entered -the United States service, but who had practically been

off duty because of the absence of their companies, were to report

for duty to their commanding officers. 'Men retransferrcd from

newly organized companies of the Xational Guard to which they

had transferred, were alike v,-ith others who had been off duty to

be credited with continuous service.
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This onk-r, n-iuililishcJ from First l^eg-iuH'iu ilca'lqiiartfrs,

XovfinlM-r 29, 1^'.'"^. was at oiiec ])Ut into practical operatic]),

and the re-muttt-r ami rcorgiuiizaduu of the several companies

of the reiriment reported as comph'to on the following dates

:

Conii)any K, January o, ]SUO; (''jm]iany 11, .January 11, 1S09

;

Cunipany I, January IV. 1SU9; Company D, Jannary 13, 1S99 ;

Company C, January IV, 1S99; Company B, January 21, 1899;

Company F, January 23, 1S99; Company E, January 24, 1899:

Company G, January 24, 1S99; Company A, -Jauunry 27, 1S90

;

Field and Staff, January 24, 1899.

One of the earlier provisions for betterment announced under

tlie reorganization, hui repeating what had always been a dis-

tinguishing feature uf the reg-imental cun'iculum, was a recon-

struction of the Kcgimental Examining Board for the examination

of candidates for non-commissioned oHicers, with C.^iptaiu Thos.

H. P. Todd, First Lieutenants Charles P. Hunt, Charles F. Hess,

Thomas B. Thomas, Second Lieutenant Augustus D. Whitney as

members. An injunction tliat had Ix'cn before impo.-ed was again

announced: " Xo recommendations for promotion will be favor-

ably reported upon by the Board of Examination unless the appli-

cant shows a thorough knowledge of his duties and passes a satis-

factory examination."

There were numerous changes among the commissioned officers,

following the muster out of the regiment as an organization of

United States Voluntf-ers and its re-muster as a regiment of the

Pennsylvania iSTational Guard : ]\[ajor and Surgeon Lawrence S.

Smith, first appointed Assistant Surgeon April 11, 1S93; Sur-

geon Jidy 16, 1S95; died while in the ii(ld as Surgeon First

Pennsylvania Volunteers, August 17, 1S9S. Surgeon "William

Guy Biyan Ilarland, who had Ix^en Assistant Surgeon since July

14, 1?94, and wa^ v^ith the regiment in its war service, succeeded

him, "serving out commission" until he resigned November 15,

1900. Captain Art< mas W. Peane, of Company D, resigned De-

ceml'cr 17, 1S9S. Captain Deane. beginning with hi> company as

a I'rivate on Septcmlx-r T), ISSl, passing through both grades of

non-Ct.«mmissioned otHcer and the two lieutenancies, made captain

June 5, 1S91, had at the time of his resigiiation seen seventeen

years of continuous service. Tie commanded this company

through the S[iani-h-Am.''rican \\':\y and had had repeated honor-
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able meutioii for ilie recurd he made with the rifle. Caplain
John A. Obborn. who liad been a soldier in Company D sim-e

June l.j, l^i•U, its tir^t ber;j,eaut through the war, and its tirsc

lieutenant since January 27, ISUO, was on Xovojuher 10, ISOO.
elected to till tlie vacaut captaincy. Captain Eugene J. Keiisil.

in coniUiand of Company II previously, and in the field from
^ray 11, ISyS, to June 11, l&OS, on that date resigned and was
made major of the newly organized Xineteenth liegiment of the

National Guard, and when that regiment was discontinued he re-

turned to the First Regiment and on February S, 1S99, was again
made captain of Company II. Captain Walter E. Torr of Com-
pany K, private September 3, ISSl, elected captain from the

ranks Xovember 22, IS 92, re-elected Xovember 20, 1897, through
the Spanish-American War, seventeen years in continuous ser-

vice, resigned December 17, 189S. His first lieutenant, Charles

F. Iless, in service—tlie war a part of it—with the First Regiment
since September 7, 1S77, succeeded to the captaincy Januarv 14,

1899.

First Lieutenant Henry Earnest Pearson, of Company F, died

December 22, 1S9S. ''after a lingering illness contracted in the

line of duty in the late war with Spain." His manly virtues and
military accomplishments were appropriately noticed in a regi-

mental General Order, the commissioned officers attended his

funeral in a body and the usual badge of mourning was directed

to be worn for the prescribed period.

Captain Louis F. Stees, of Com-pany C, private Company C,

May S, 1S90; corporal March 21, 1892 ; first lieutenant June 22,

1893: captain June 27, 1895, in comnuuid of the company
through the war with Spain, resigned January 0, 1S99. Then the

captaincy seemed to meet by both election and succession, with a

peculiar fitness, in th? person of First Lieutenant Charles C.

Allen. A private from Augiist 4, 1892 ; second lieutenant

June 27, 1895; first lieutenant July 18, 1897; in Company C,

First Regiment; first lieutenant, First Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, May 11, 1S98, to October 2G, 189S; First Lieutenant

Allen was on FeV)rnaiw 23. l.'^99. elected to the captaincy of

Company C. His soldierly instinct, stimulated and encouraged
by what he ho'l learned from and experienced in his service in the

First Rejriment, had imluced him to seek a widrr field of milifarv
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usefulness, as indicated by General Order Xo. 4, Current Series,

July 2b, 1^'J'J, Headquarters i'irst luginient, as follows:

On account of the ab-cnce of Captain Charles C. Allen, of Company C,

in the United States Volunteer Arjny, First Lieutenant Augustus D. Whitney

will hereby a-^sunie coniinninl of said company until further orders.

Captain Allen's resignation, previously tendered, was shortly

afterward accepted, lie had been appointed July 5, IS 99, first

lieutenant Twenty-eighth Ivegiment, United States Volunteers,

serving with it through its full two-years' term in the warfare

in the Philippine Islands. Honorably mustered out June 30,

1901, he was transferred to the permanent establishment, where

on February 2, 1901, he had been appointed to a second lieuten-

ancy in the Thirtieth United States Infantry. His promotion

follow-ed to a first lieutenancy May 2S, 1902. Lieutenant Allen's

special adaptability has caused his frequent selection for the

j>erformance of many delicate and responsible duties, notably on

tlie staff of a number of general officers of prominence. Son of

a worthy sire. Captain Allen strongly reflects the soldierly ca-

pacity and sterling manhood of his noted father, Col. Wm. "VT.

Allen, whose efficiency through all the fifty years of the First

E/'giment's military life has ever been helpful in maintaining

its high repute.

Captain Augustus D. AMiitney v/as made the captain of

Company C by election, September 21. 1S99. He afterward

resigned to accept his adjutancy, his commission as such issued

after the increase of rank, pn serving his rank to date from his

first commission as a first lieutenant, February 23, 1S99. Cap-

tain Henry Xuss, Jr., wlio began his military service as a private

in Company E, First liegiment, as far back as August 13, 1S7S,

was elected captain of Company C, February S, 1900.

Captain Clarence H. Staley, Company A, private July 1-i,

1SS8; corporal January 10, 1893; sergeant 'March 20, 1893;

first lieutenant February 28, 1S9G; captain June 11, 1897;

through Spanish-American War; resigned January 17, 1899.

Captain Isaac Price Fwing succeeded him on Augu-t 18, 1"^90.

and resiirned Februarv 9, 1900. First Lieutenant William C.

Ivuox, Company A, from April 12, 1SS9; private, corporal,

sergeant, first lieutenant, v.-as on July 20, 1900, elected captain,
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vice Fricf, resi^ieil, when* he reiiuniied until June G, 1901, when
ho was ** honortil)ly di-cliarizcJ."

Captain William Erod, Com^tany F, resigned July 24. 1S99,

after a faithful service, with scarce an appreciable break, from

September 20, IST*"^. ITe was succeeded by Second Lieutenant

Wright I. 1\ Haggard, Septendxn- 25, lJriS9. The commission

of Captain George von der Lindt, of Company G, after an hon-

orable service of twenty years from July 1, 1S79, as private,

corporal, sergeant, lieutenant, captain, expired by limitation

June 19, 1S99. He Avas succeeded July 11, 1S99, by First Lieu-

tenant George B. Zane, Jr. Second Lieutenant Townsend Whelcn.

of Company D, resigned May 5, 1900, to accept a commission in

the United States Army, where, becoming so distinguished as a

marksman as to win a nation-wide repute, it is well that he

should have a note of remembrance in the hist^'>ry of the regiment

that afforded him his first opportunity to make of himself the

soldier he has.

The commission of Captain James ^Muldoon, of Company E.

expired by limitation January 23, 1S99, and, declining a further

re-election, he was placed on the retired list. A military career,

"with a span of two score years and ten, covering ware domestic

and foreign, riots, tumults, camps, pageants, parades, was not

permitted to close without the ofiicial recognition it so justly

descn-ed. First Lieutenant Charle- P. Hunt, wlio had been

with the company and regiment from October 4, ISTS, was on

June lo, 1S99. elected to succeed him.

Headquartehs First KEcntEXT Inkaxtky. First BuinvDE. X. G. P..

Philadelphia, January 24, 1800.

General Ordliis Xo. 3.

The annouuceiiuwit is Iicreby officially made that the cnnunission of

Captain Jaiues MiiUloon. Company E. expired on January 23, ISOO, and

havinjT declined a re-eleirtion. his active career as an olllcer is thus terminated.

The remarkable an<l unprecedented career and record of Captain James

3IuIdoon a~ a «oldier justifies this notice on his retirciin.'nt from active

service.

Enterins,' the service of his country, January .I. IStfi, a- a private soldier

in Company G. United States Volunteers, in the war ^\ith Mexico, he served

with distinction, receivinfr honorable mention in orders for braverj- at

jCherubusco, Euena Vista, ^tolirio del Key, and Contreras, and fell seriously

woimded in the assault upon the fortress at Chapultepec, September 13, 184n.

This wnvind, thus rrceivcd in his countn,'s service more than half a century

ago, disable<l him from further active service in the campaij^iis in Mexico,
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and from which he has ahvay.s siilR^rcd and will ever sulTcr to tlie end of

hi? earthly career, with the heroism and fortitude of a true .soldier.

In the war for tlie T"jii'>n. notwithstandii;;,' his crippled condition, he

w.Ts among tlie first to enlist in this regiment on April 1'.), IStil. and from

that memorable day down t<t the expiration of his last commi-.3ion, on the

Jord instant, ho has been in continuous service, participating in all of the

campaigns of this regiment, in v-av ai'd in riot service, never missing a tour

of duty whenever the connnand was ordered out for service. He served one

vear as dtity sergeant; one year as first sergeant; six years as first lieu-

trnant and thirty years as captain of his company.

In the war with Spain, wlien the I'resident of the United States calbd for

volunteers, this veteran soldier was found in his place at the head of his

company and marched with the regiment in response to the first call, although

beyond the age of three score and ten. suffering with the scars of battle

received more than a halfc.ntuiy before, ready to follow his flag where

duty called. His patriotic heart was willing, but ' at Camp Hastings, the

Mustering Oriuer, recognizimr his jdiysical disability, refused to muster him,

and he was ordered to his home station to as-iume command of those who
were unable to enter the service.

Thus we find him with, the colors in three wars, and with equal fidelity

to duty he served the C<»mmouwealth of Pennsylvania in the Susquehanna,

Hazelton and Pittsburg riots. He fought his way from private to captain,

having repeatedly refused higher promotion, and as senior captain commanded
the regiment when it was temporarily without field ofTieers in ISTo, and for

ten montlis in 1S77 and 1S7S. after the Pittsburg riots.

Throughout his long and eventful career, ^\hetller in peace or war, in the

field or the armory. Captain .Tames Muldoon has always been distinguished

for his loyal, faithful and elTicient attention to every duty. His conscien-

tious discharge of every trust and regard for the rights of others won for him
the confidence and respect of ofucers and men alike.

His record will ever be regarded with just pride by his comrades, and
will stand as an example to be emulated and for the inspiration of those who
may follow him in the military s(>rvice of their country.

By order of Colonel Pxtwinan.

Frki). T.\vU)p. Pi;sKv. Adjutant.

The Act of Assimlilv, '' To provide for the organization,

discipline and regulation of tlie Xational Guard of Pennsylvania,"

Approved x\pril 25, ISOO^ made the regimental adjutant and

ipiartcrmaster each an extra captain, and accordingly their rank

-o increased, on April 2S, ISOO. Eegi mental Adjutant Fred.

Taylor Pusey \va.s commissioned as captain, and upon the same
day a comnii=5ion with the like rank issued to the quartermaster,

Fredorick ]*. Kcjus. Three battalion adjutants were also pro-

vided for witli the rank of first lieutenant, and the fir.~t appoint-

ments thercimdcr were Augustus D. Whitney to rank from

Ffhruary 2'^. 1^0',>: William llnrz, vice John L. Conaway. re-

signed, frtMu July 1+. l^'.Hl; and Goorgc Rushton Howell from
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the Siiine date, vice Aiigiistus Drum l*(»rter, promoted to ai'lc-de-

caiiiji, First I]ri;iaJe. A regimental eommissarv with the rank

of lirst lieutenant was added to the stalf and Frank L. Mueller,

practically selected for his growing reputation for proficiency in

that line of duty, was named for the place July 14, 1S99. The
act workeil a radical change in the medical corps. Each regiment

of infantry Avas allowed " one surgeon with the rank of major

and two assistant surgeons with the rank of first lieutenant, each

to be appointed by the Commander-in-Chief and assigned to duty

from the medical department." So on December 28, 1900,

Charles S. TurnbuU was appointed a major and surgeon and

assig-ned to duty with the First Infantry. On December 1^,

1899, Eandolph Faries, and on. Januaiy 29, 1900, William Muir
Angney, were each appointed a first lieutenant and assistant sur-

geon, and each, respectively, on the date of their appointment,

assigned to duty v.-ith the First Infantry.

The regtilar spring inspections were conducted by the brigade

inspector, ^Faj. Chas. II. Worman, and of those of the First

liegiment in his orticial report he speaks as follows:

I shall arranjre my report in the order as the several commands were

inspected, commencinir with the First Regiment, First Battalion. Companies
I, F, G, E and H made a most excellent appearance, the personnel being

of a superior order, and the physical development of the men very good.

The Second Battalion. Companies B, C, D, K and A, was paraded on the

night of April 11. tlie personnel being of the .same order as that of the

First Battalion, and the phy>ical development of the men very good. A good
regiment and well calculated to maintain its high record in the past. Colonel

Bowman and field and staff ofificers were present on both nights; General

Snowden was al-o present.

The thirty-eighth anniversary of the organization of the regi-

ment was comineniurated on the 19th of April (1>'99) by the

usual street i>arade, in the yet incomplete re-equipment with

aiTns furnished through the courtesy of Col. Oliver C. Bosby-

sliell, commanding Nineteenth Itcgimcnt, Xational Guard of

Pennsylvania, for whidi in a subsequent General Order it was
stated that " The colonel commanding recognizes with much
pleasure the courtesy thus extended by the commandant of the

Nineteenth Infantry and assures the latter of his hearty appre-

ciation of the generous service thus rendered."" In front of tlie

Union League the column was revioAved by Ijrig.-Gen. Willis

J. Ilulings, United States Volunteers, who had commanded the
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SisteeiiTli Pennsylvania Volunteers in the recent Porlo Eico

canipaig-n. 1'lie entire ronic was lineJ with spectators who greeted

the regiment cordially, appearing as it did in its full dress

uniform, and for the lirst time since its muster out of the United

Statics Service. The new State cartridge belt, a woven blue belt,

with brass piate lettered X. G. P., on this occasion als(t made its

first appearance. As the column passed the Odd Fellows' Temple,

Broad and Chen-y Streets, tlie headquarters of Geo. G. ^Meade

Post Xo. 1, Grand Army of the Kepublic, the colors of the Post,

unfurled on the sidewalk, were recogiiized with an appropriate

marching salute. The regiment was under command of Lieut.

-

Col. J. Lewis Good, but Colonel Bowman, in spite of his dis-

ability, rode in the rear in an ambulance, ^lajor Williams, com-

manding the First Battalion, Major Allen the second, and Colonel

"Wiedersheim, the Veteran Corps, in its usual place on the right.

On Thursday, April 27, with but a week's interval, at two

o'clock in the afternoon the regiment, with Lieut.-Col. J. Lewis

Good in command, was airain summoned to participate \:h\\ the

First Brigade in the ceremonies incident to the unveilini:- nf the

equestrian statue of General Ulysses S. Grant in Fairmount

Park. After the dedication the Brigade was reviewed by the

Pnsident of the United States, William McKinley.

The regiment, under the command of Lieut.-Col. J. Lewis

Good, organized as follows, with three officers and forty-seven men
to a company: First Battalion, Companies F, G, H, and I, Major
A. L. Williams ; Second Battalion, Companies B, C, D. and K,
!Major Wm. S. Allen, participated on Friday, !May 12, as part of

a provi^sional brigade, in the dedicatory ceremonies incident to

the unveiling of the imposing equestrian statue erected on the

Capitol grounds at Ilan-isburg as the State's tribute to the memory
of ^[ajor-General and Governor John F. LLartranft. The com-

mand left Philadelpliia at 7.80 in the morning, and returning,

If ft T[arri-l>nrg nr ten o'dnfk in the evening.

It does not ap]^( ar that troops, otlier than the six new reiri-

ments of the Xational Guard organized for tlie Spanisli-American
War. but tlieir services not require.l. were in attendance at I[arri<-

burg ar the Governor's inauguration on January 17. 1^00, and as

shown in tlie following para2"raph from the adjutant-general's

r»-p<.rt the encampment for tliat year was omitted.
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In the suniiiier of ISDfl, ilie reorganization of the National Guard an.l
the reinstatement of tlie several companies that had b-H-n mustered out i.f

the United tSfates service \vas in pro^ne.-s. The entire Guard was to be re-
unilorriKHl and re-equipped and it was not possible to do this in time for the
annual eiK-ampnient. Tiie General Assembly under the circumstances evidenced
a willinjniess to make the usual appropriation and the amount of monev
nece^^ary to conduct th(^ annual encampivcrit to be expended in re-uniforminL'
and le (quippinir the Guard. This was deemed wise, and the Act of Assendily
approved April 2S, ISOO. provided that encaTupments should be held annuallv,
beginnimr with the year 1000.

On Aug-iift 7, ISUO, iit a meetino- of the Enard of Officers
called to specially consider the question it was resolved that the
reg-iment visit Pittsburgh to participate in the hoine-comin^ wel-
come it was proposed to tender the Tenth Regiment. Pennsylvania
Volunteers, Col. Alexander L. IIa^\•kins, upon its n-turn from
the Philippine Islands, where in its protracted campaign it had
won conspicuous distinction in many battles. Accordinn-lv.
pursujmt to a regimental general order covering the movement.
the regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel Good in command, left the
Broad Street station at S.CO on the morning of Sundav, Auciist
27, 1S09, reaching its Pittsburgh d.stination in the earlv even-
ing, where suitable quarters were provided for irs accommodations.
Headquarters were established at Xeweli's llotel on Fifth Avenue.
The next day, [Monday, the 2Sth. the regiment joined the column
of parade, participating as well in that remarkable pageant as
in the other ceremonies and ovations incident to the demonstra-
tive welcome with which all western Pennsylvania greeted the
return of its heroic sons. The badges of mourning worn by the
regiment in respect to the memory of Col. Alexander L. Hawkins,
who died on the homeward voyage, suggested the single shadow
of gloom.

Hospitalities, attentions, entertainments bade the regiment
tarr\ over the night of Monday and until 2 o'clock on the after-

noon of Tuesday the 20th, when, entraining for the return, it

reached Philadelphia after a ten-hour run. These attentions and
courtesies were subsequently appropriately acknowledged by reso-

lution of the Board of Othcers to the Pennsylvania Pailroad, for
the courtesy of five travel ; to the [Mayor and City Councils of
Pittsburgh. Col. Albrrr J. .L.gan. Captain L. A. Anshutz, [Major
Sutton, and [Mr. John S. Plannery for their kindness, generosity,
and hospitality, and tlianks were al<o tfnd(M-.'d to the citizens of
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Pliilacle]])hia who had donated funds to aid the regiment in its

undortalcing.

An elfective preamble expressive of the worth and value, the

courage and faithfulness of Col. Alexander L. Hawkins as soldier

and citiwn, of the many instances of conspicuous gallantry that

had marked his can-er, in battle, followed by resolutions of con-

dolence and sympathy, was the subject of special action by the

Board of OtHcers. Jaeut.-Col. James E. Bamett, the lit-'Utenaut-

colonel commanding the Tenth Regiment, acknowledging their re-

ceipt said that he had just received " a copy of the resolutions of

the First Eegiment Infantry, National Guard of Pennsylvania,
upoTi the death of our l)eloved colonel and thank you most heartily

on behalf of the Tenth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers In-

fantry, for the kindly esteem and appreciation expressed therein."

Anotlier event, this time of national import, followed closely.

On September 25, 1S99, there issued from the headquarters of

the National Guard, Adjutant-General's Office, Harrisburg, Gen-
eral Order No. 45, which announced that:

The First, Second and Third Regiments Infantry, First Brigade, and
Ninth Regiment Infantry, Third Brigade, having accepted the invitation,
arranged to provide their own transportation, and expressed their intention
to participate in tlie reception to be given Admiral George Dewey, United
States Xavy, in Xew York City, on September 30, 1899, on the occasion of
his retui-n to the United States, will con=;titnte a provisional brigade of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania for tlie occasion named.

Brig.-Gen. John W. Schall, commanding First Brigade, as-

signed to its command, was directed to report to Ma j.-Gen. Chas.
F. Roc, 280 Broadway. Xew York, for instructions as to hour and
place of formation.

xVdmiral Dewey was to arrive in New York harb<^r on that
date or thereabouts, flying his home pennant on the completion
of his lengthy voyage from our Philippine possessions, his first

ap]jearance in the country since Cavite and :Manila fell before
his gims on that eventful :\ray day of '98. This New York
welcome was tlio nation's greeting to this now famous hero of
the seas.

The 30th of September, 1809, happened to fall upon a

Saturday and at seven o'clock in the morning, by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, the regiment in most creditable numbers, with Lieut.-

T'ol. J. Lewis Good in command, liad entrained for and bv ten-

31
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thirty had reachfcl the point desig^iateil fur it> juncture with the

main cohunn of the great Xew York Dewey military parade.

The procession was all that had been promised for it and the

occasion went into the regimental annals as an event distinctively

to be rcmeml>ered. The Sixty-ninth TJegiment, Xational Guard
of Xew York, had graciously tendered its armory, Trh

Street and 3d Avenue, for the use of the First Regiment during

its stay in Xew York, and there the regiment was quartered

until Sunday afternoon at four o'clock, when it again assembled,

marched to the ferry at the fotit of West 13th Street, and by
boat to Jersey City and train to Philadelphia was, before the

night was over, once more at home.

For a year, officially spoken of in the reports as one of re-

equipment and re-om-anization, the functions were frequent and

important. To his brief summarv of these events in his annual

report, Colonel Bo^^Tiian adds a paragraph as follows:

On all the above occasions, the regiment was in command of Lievit. Col.

J. Lewis Good, owing to the absence of the regimental commander on leave,

on account of physical disability.

The rifle practice was, throughout the season allotted to it,

lacking in its usual activities. The regiment qualified 7 sharp-

shooters, 5-i first-class marksmen, 396 second-class marksmen,

13 third-class marksmen, a total of 470 out of an acrGrresrate of

57S, lOS having practised but failed to qualify. Forty-two

officers qualified with the revolver, seven of whom were experts.

The officers match for the Bailey ]\redal was won by Company E,

and the revolver competition for commissioned officers by First

Lieutenant H. J. ^Nlehard, Regimental Inspector of Rifle Practice,

and Captain Charles P. Hunt, of Company E.

In the First Class Regimental Match, a brigade competition,

the First Regiment team with a total score of 33G, First Lieuten-

ant H. J. ]\lchard, SO; Corporal James Stewart, 83'; Private

William S. Sloan, S4 ; Private T. F. Shonert. 89; won first

place. Its prize, the !Morrell Trophy, which had been now won
for the third time, under the rules of the contest became the

property of the First Regiment. Colonel Bowman in his General

Order makes mention of tliis as " the distinguishing feature of

the rifle practice season of 1S99," giving the names of those who
" won this honor and distinction for the reiriment's escutcheon."
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Al<<> in the Second Class liegiiacntal iMatch the First Ticgiiiient

woji lirst place with a score of 210; Lieutenant Walter 'M. Ifoiz,

53; jMajor W. S, Allen, 47; Private \V. de V. roulke, C>7 ; and

Private E. C. Goddard, 59. In tJie Company Team Match, six

companies participating, Company E, First Eegiment, stood

second with a score of 100, and Company D fifth with a score of

'J4. The regiment also participated in the regimental competition

for company teams of ten enlisted men each; also a regimental

monthly competition for the Board of Oflicers Trophy, both of

v.-liicli were wun hy Company E.

As announced in General Orders Xo. G3, Headquarters

]S^ational Guard of Pennsylvania, Adjutant-General's Otiice, llar-

risburg, Pa., Xovember 23, 1S99, the assignments of companies

of the Nineteenth Pegiment of Infantry included Company E,

Captain William L. Posbyshell, to be Company L, First Pegi-

ment Infantry, and Company M, Captain Henry L. Brooks, to

be Company AT, First Regiment Infantry. Captain Brooks, who

had been private and non-commissioned officer in Company H,

First Pegiment, since November 17, ISSO, was transferred to the

retired list, and Febnuir}- 27, 1900, his first lieutenant, W. Baner

Gray, was elected to succeed him. On August 1, 1900, Captain

George A. Scattergood was elected to succeed Captain "William

L. Bosbyshell, resigned. Captain Scattergood had been in the

ranks in Company C, First Pegiment, from December 14, 1S93,

to May 27, 1S97. AMien honorably discharged he enlisted

!May 24, 1S97, as a private in Company C, Third United States

Cavalry, from which, after his promotion to corporal and ser-

geant, he was honorably discharged on the expiration of his terra.

May 23, 1900.

Colonel Bowman opens his annual report for the year 1900

with the statement that, " During the year the regiment has

attended faithfully to the r(-gular routine of military duty, con-

sisting of instruction in tlie school of the soldier and company,

school of the battalion, and regimental evolutions and extended

order work."

The first General Order tliat appears, Xo. 2 of !March 21,

1900, recognizinir the three-]>attnlion formation, permitted by the

addition of Companies L and M, assigns to the First Battalion

Companies I, F. !M, and K, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel
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J. Lewis Good; to the Second, Companies II, J), A, and E. under
coinraaud of ]\[ajor A, L, WiJlianis ; and to the Third. Companies
B, C, L, and G, under command of IMajor William S. Allen.

The tliirty-ninrh anniversary commemorated on April 19 by
the usual street parade with Col. Wendell P. Bowman in ctMn-

mand, was tlie ilrat public apj)earance of the regiment in the

threc-baitalion formarion. The command, the new companies
not having had time to equij) themselves with the dress uniform
of the regiment, appeared in service uniform without leggings,

with white gloves and regulation cap. The Veteran Corps under
Colonel Wiedershcim had its place on the right. The column
was reviewed at the Union League by !Maj.-Gen. John R. Brooke,

United States Army. This ceremony had a special significance.

General Brooke, of our owti neighboring county of [Montgomery.

a soldier all his life from the veriest beginnings of the "War of

the Rebellion, colorud of the Fifty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers,

brigadier-general of volunteers, colonel, brigadier-general, major-

general, in the Regular Army, his distinctive courage, skill and

efficiency repeatedly recognized by brevet commissions, general

orders, and otherwise; his consent to review the regiment carried

with it an appreciation due not alone to his eminence as a soldier,

but to the further fact that he was a distinguislied contribution of

our own great Commonwealth to tlio honor roll of the nation.

What he said of the regiment in his acknowledgment of the

courtesy is helpful to standardize its annals as well worthy of

preservation and remembrance.

Washington, April 2S, 1900.

Col. WrNDELL P. Bowman,
Fir.sT P.EG. Ink. N. G. P.,

PiiiL-VDELPitfA, Pennsylvania.

CoLONiJL:— I ro'.rret that a press of matters since my return to Washington
has deterred my writing this to you. In the review of your regiment I was
exceedingly gratified at the soldierly bearing of the men. The evidence

of a tiiorough appreciation and knowledge of their duties on the part ul

officers and guides was marked. Of course, as you said to me, your regiment
was largely composed of recruits, still as recruits they manifested that they

had been receiving considerable valuable instruction. I am sure that with a

little time your regiment will reach, if it does not surpass, the standard which
was so high prior to the Spanish \Var. Should it be probable that we should be

called to the field in war again I should be very much gratified indeed to have

your command assii^nfd to me. I have always felt and always will feel a deep

interest in the National Guard of our country, and parlicularly in tliat of
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my native State. Yon wiU. nf cuursc. uiidei^tauil tliis and not think that I

am trying to ?ay pleasant tilings. All 1 say is ba>e<l upon the plain Quaker

fact, as 1 see it.

Trusting that you have recovered entirely from your exertions of tliat

day, which 1 regret to hear disabled you somewhat, I am, with kindest

remembrances to your command,
Very truly yours,

John R. Brookk, ^Major-General.

In recogiiitiou of courtesies extoided to diem by the regiment,

the command was assembled at the armory on Wednesday evening,

May 2, 1900, to receive from the sisters of the liouse of Good
Shepherd of Philadelphia a national color of regulation standard

for a regiment of infantry made and donated by themselves.

At the expiration of his second five-years' term on July 25,

1900, Maj.-Gen. George 1\. Snowden \vas succeeded by Maj.-Gen.

Charles 3tiller. Twenty-five years a soldiei-, two in the civil war

and twenty-three iji the Xational General Guard. General

Snowden. close as a student and patient in research, was of high

scholarly attainments as well in literature and learning as in

the art. of war. His scholarship, courage, skill, and tactful ad-

justment of delicate questions of border-line authority make his

terms as major-general memorable for the wisdom with which

he met his responsibilities, particularly as manifested when the

Homestead crisis of '92 demanded the judicious treatment that ho

so aptly gave it.

A proposition was submitted by the Veteran Corps at the

meeting of the Eoard of Officers ]\ray 7, 1900, requesting the

appointment of a committee to act in conjunction with a similar

conmiittee from the Vt-teran Corp- for the purpose of compiling
'* A History of the Kegiment.'' Captains Kensil and Pusey and

Lieutenant ^^fehard were named on tjie part of the regiment.

These propositions from time t<^ time appear among the records,

but none seem to have materialized save the small volume of

April 10, 15"^0, ''Compiled from the ofiicial records by Edwin X.

Penson, P. Dale Penson. and Theo. E. Wiedersheim. Committee

of the Veu-ran Corps."

Serious attentie.n had been given from time to time to athletics

and the orijani/.atinn of the First Peg-iment Athletic Association

had given inif>etus and zest to the better accomplishment of their

purpnse.
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The encampments j»rovidcJ for by the 3-fd Section of the

Act of Assembly ap}a-oveJ April 2S, 1&99, were to be held

annually, beginning with the year nineteen hundred, at such

times and places and for snch periods as the Commander-iu-Cliief

miglit direct, not to exceed in any one year a period of fourteen

days. Accordingly it was announced from the Adjutant-Gen-

eral's office at Harrisburg, on March oO, 1000, in General Orders

Xo. 23, tliat the Xational Guard would encamp by Division from

August 4, 1000, to August 11, 1000, inclusive, detailed in-

structions, name, and location to bo thereafter publislied. The

name. Camp Alexander L. Hawkins; the location, Mount Gretna,

Le'banon County, were afterwards made known and spccitic in-

structions given in General Orders Xo. 2,- from Division Head-

quarters, of July 10, 1900. " The camp was formally opened

Saturday, August 4, at nine o'clock in the morning with Maj.-

Gen. Charles ^[iller in command, General Snowden's commission

having meanwhile expired.

The advance detail from the First Regiment for camp con-

struction under command of First Fieutenant Charles P. Smith,

of Company E, reporting to !Maj. William S. Allen of the

First Fiegiment, in charge of the several details of the First

Brigade, left the Broad Street station for Mount Gretna at six-

thirty on the morning of Thursday, August 2, and was followed

by the regiment, under command of Colonel Bowman, entraining

from the same station at 10.20 on the evening of Friday,

August 3. The roginient had answered to reveille roll-call and ir-

giuird mounting was over before tlie nine o'clock hour announced

from general headquarters for the formal opening of the camp.

From thence on until the end of the tour it continued in the

watchfid perfonnance of the never-ceasing duties of tin- cani)-) h>

the satisfaction and approval of all concerned, notably, as will

be sho^^^l from their reports, to those of the general and inspecting

officers.

The annual muster and inspection, preceded by a review by
the adjutant-general and followed by the usual inspection drills,

was held on the morning of Tuesday, August 7. A cautionary

circular from the inspector-general, to which the colonel command-
ing had directed especial attention, had, among other things, pre-

viously announced that inspection drills would be confined to
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Battalion Drill, Exu.nJed Order and Outp(>st Duty. That the

inspection of Guard Mouniina- under the direction of the division

inspector vould cover the eiiiire period of th- eiicaminncnt, and

would as far a? possible be made at the hour set for the ceremiony

in the camp schedule. And also that the inspector-general Avould

himself make tlie ratings for discipline aud base his conclusions

npon his observations during the entire tour of camp duty, and

as a further suggestion it was stated that the condition of camps

as to cleanliness and neatness of quarters, and the conduct of

men olf duty and after taps would be important factors in tlie

making up of this rating. How the warning found lodgement

and the admonition abiding place has ofTicial demonstration

later on.

On the afternoon of ^Londay, August 6, at 3.30, the Division

was reviewed by Lieut.-Gen. Xelson A. ]Miles, commanding the

United States Army. Of this review General !Miller in his

annual report said the division presented "' a splendid ap])ear-

anco and was highly complimented by General !Miles." Through-

out the entire encampment and for a time before and after there

prevailed an intense heat and protracted drought. On account

of this severe heat and not wishing to unnecessarily exhaust the

tro<3ps the review tendere-d the Governor and Commander-in-

Chief was declined.

The movement from the encampment began on the 10th of

August, the timo for the departure of encli regiment being

specifically designated from Division Headquarters. Accordingly,

as directed, the camp of the First Regiment was broken at 7.30

on the evening of the 10th. A speedy march brought it to the

station and within schedule time it was ba^k again to its Phila-

del])hia rendezvous.

The depletion in the ranks of the Xari(->nal Guard brought

about by a war of duration as short as the Spanish-American,

was remarkalile. It was conceded that of the enlisted men in

the camp of I'.'OO at Blount Gretna sixty per cent, were in camp
for the first time. The forty per cent, that had survived after

the sweeping withdrawals, seemed to supply a sufficient leaven

to well nigh restore the Avholc to its former prestige. With these

facts in \it\v. General Alijler. in his report of the encampment,

said that " the -liowing made by the division was in my opinion
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most satisfactory iiiul prove*! that the Guard \va-^ fully a? al)lc to

take the fiehl ou short notice and to porforui all Juries re([uired

as ever it was."

And General Schall, speaking for his o^^^l Brigade, the First,

said

:

.At no time since my coiineition with the National Guard did the several

commands of this brigade enter the yearly camp in a lu'tt«^r condition, in

every respect, than in this encampment of 11)00. This is owing to the fact

that the oflicers wore more familiar with their duties and displayed greater

energy to excel, whiuh is a matter of c<mgratulation.

And Col. Frank G. Sweeney, the inspector-general, said in

his annual report:

It was anticipated that, owing to the recent reorganization, and the

fact that nearly 00 per cent, of the enlisted men- were recruits, the summer
inspection would fall far below the former high standard, but I am pleased

to report the Guard in excellent condition.

The general appearance of the Division was superior, a result due in

DO small measure to the new uniform.

Decided improvement in military courtesy was noticeable; in fact, the

discipline of the troops, at all times, would have reflected credit upon the

Army of the United States. It was a pleasure to witness the military bear-

ing and deportment of the men ofT duty, and while it is true that men were
permitted to leave camp without the blouse, the regulation shirt habitually

worn on svich occasions, with canvas trousers, leggins and campaign hat.

proved a uniform at once neat and soldierly.

There were errors in battalion movements and an apparent lack of

comprehenrion of drill in Extended Order, but from the comments of the.

inspector and from personal observation the Inspector-General is dispose.l

to credit the defects to lack of opportunity for practice rather than lack of

theoretical knowledg^e. ...
The ceremonies were exceptionally good; in fact, I am satisfied they

outranked any previous record made at an encampment; there was less

raiding of hands and turning of heads, while the military bearing, in general,

was markedly good. Col. Albert J. Logan, who was detailed to determine

the rating of ceremonie-. in his very exhaustive and complete report pay.^

fine tribute to this pari of tlie work.

In concliLsion. T would say, that in my judgment Pennsylvania has

every reason to feel proud of its National Guard. In every department

it is otiicered by men of intelligence and experience, who are ambitious of

high results, while the rank and file severely tested by the unusual heat

and excessive dust experienced at Mount Gretna, gave generous cvidenci?s of

that magnificent fibre that has placed the American soldier in the front

rank of the soldiery of the world. The State has a body of troops ready

for any service, and loyal in highest degree to the welfare of the Common-
xvealth and nation.
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There Ava-. Ikavcwt, a (.li'])let<'d attomhiiieL' at tlic itimual in-

spection, a eon.sequent I'allini;- otT in tlic privcntaiies u\' alt' u.Ianee,

and the general averages Avere appreciably lower. In the First

Eeginunt \]\o percentage of attendance i'<>v the Field and Staff

Avas 95. 2-'!
: 1'or the Fir>t Battalion coinpced of CompKinies I, F,

'M, and K, Lieutenant-C'olnnel GikkI commanding, 9S.:Vi : for tlie

Second Battalion, compo.-e'l of Companies II, ]), A, and ll, ]\rajor

Williams commanding, 97.53; for the Third Battalion, composed

of Conii)anies B, C, L, and G, Major Allen commanding, 99.15.

A downward tendency in the other ratings also had its eifect. With

a regimental general averag(> of but 89. GG, the First Kcgiment

dropped to fourth place with the Sixteenth. 91.30, the Thirteenth,

91.07, and the Fighteenth, 89.82, aliead of it.

The First Kcgiment's practice at the firing points throngh the

season of 1900 included an aggregate of 748 officers and men,

93 of whom had practised but failed to qualify, leaving G55 who

were rated as follows: Sharpshooters, 12; first-class marksmen,

101; second-class marksmen, 534; and third-class marksmen, 8.

As compared with the previous year this was a gain of 5 sharp-

shooters, 47 first-class, 138 second-class, and a loss of five third-

class marksmen, making a total gain of 185. Veteran marksmen

who had qualified for five years and over now numbered 138, and

of these 49 had qualified for ten years and over. The regiment

at this time was entitled to twelve ten-year gold medals, two for

shaqishooters, six first-class, and four second-class marksmen.

Every commissioned officer and five non-commissioned staff officers,

a total of 50 marksmen, IG of whom were experts, had qualified

for the year with the regulation revolver.

There were competition matches in which the First Kegiment

participated, which it either won, helped to win, or creditably

preserved its standing. In the First-class Begimental ]^Iateh for

" First Brigade Trophy," contested for by six teams, tlie First

Begimcnt had second place with a score of 337, against the Sixth

Begiment in the first place with a score of 343. In the lU-gi-

mental Skirmish [Match for tlie State Cu}), the First Begiment

obtained second place with a score of 378. Tn the company match

for the " Dolan Trophy" and individual badges contested for by

fifteen teams. Company I), First Infantry, had second pLoce with

a score of 119, Company O. Third Infnntry, licinn- in tlie lead

with a score of 125.
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'• The Brigade ^Latch for the State Cup was won for the tliirJ

time and finally by the First Brigade with a score of 1030 points,

the highest ever made (the highest previous score was 10-23),

defeating the Sr-cond Bria-ade bv the narrow maririn of two
points. It was undoubtedly one of the most exciting and inter-

esting matches ever held iu this State, each brigade having won
the trophy t^viee."

The succfsses in individual matches credited to members of

the First Regiment were, besides those of lesser note, one of State,

and the other of world-wide repute, indeed, remarkable achieve-

ments.

The events incident to the \Wnning of these distinctions are.

thus recorded in the very valuable, interesting, and comprehensive
annual report for 1900 of :\raj. David S. B. Chew, who on
!March 7, 1000, had been named as major and ordnance officer

of the First Brigade, vice ^laj. Herbert Cox, deceased:

The championship medal ofTorcd by the State was won by Lieutenant
H. J. Mohard. I. R. P.. First Infantry, with an average of" 00.2. This
is the first time this coveted medal has ever been won by a member of this
brigade.

The WiMELEDOii Cup, pre-ented by the National Riile Association of
Great Britain to the National Ritle Association of America, to be shot for
annually, 30 shots at 1000 yards, open to all comers, was won by Private
William de Foulke. Company E. First Infantry (at Sea Girt, September 1.

1900), by a score of 140. possible 150, the second highest score ever made
in this match during the thirty years that it has been contested.

The winning of this cup, practically carrying the championship of the
world, reflects great credit not only on the winner and this brigade, but on
the whole National Guard of Pennsylvania.

Colonel Bowman in his general order announcing results,

achievements, and advancement in rifle practice makes special
mention as follows

:

The regimental inspector of riile practice has. by great skill and stoadv
nerve, not only distinguished hinxeif. but has added new honors to the
regiment by his successful competition in the contests for the "Brigade
Championship Modal," "Hatfield Revolver Trophy,"' "Inspectors of Rifle
Practice Match," Commissioned Otlicers' Revolver" Match, and the '"State
Championship Modal.^' presented by the State of Pennsylvania, for the best
general average during the entire series of eonipt^titions.

Such achievements are worthy of the highest conunondation in a Guard
famous for its expert shots, and Inspector ifehard is therefore entitled to
special mention, for liis distinguisiied record as a marksman.
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The colonel conimuniiinLr invites a (arcfvil study of iUc report of the

in^pcitor for the year V.}0(). for the la-tin;jr benefit of tlic service and all

concerned. Tliere nm-t be no lack of iiitiMe-t in this important part of our

work as soldiers; every ollicer and man must do liis full duty at the rille

range. The improvement over the previous }ear must be emphasized in lOOl,

and the spirit of interest and improvejuent carried forward without in-

terruption.

Tlif roi;-imonT T>arti('ii>atcJ, pursuant to an iii\ita!ion from the

city aurhorities, iu services conducted nnder their auspices, on

tlie night of Monday, December 31, 1900, commemorative of the

ending of the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth century.

The design comprehended an impressive conclusion at Indepeiul-

ence Hall. The conmiand in its i^ervice uniform, with band and

field music, each man supplied with ten rounds of blank am-

munirion, left the armory about ten o'clock,, and after a street

parade, including a review by ]\[ayor Ashbridgo at the City Hall,

marched do^vn Chestnut Street to the State House, there form-

ing by battalions, the first on Chestnut Sti*eet, the second on

Fifth, and the third in Independence Square. At fifteen minutes

before midnight the band and drum cor])3 soimded tattoo and
taps, and as the last echoes died away, all lights were extingiiished

;

darkness followed until tlie State House bell began to peal forth

its ringing notes of salutation to the incoming year, when a

re-illumination, instantaneous and brilliant, reveille by the band
and drum corps, repeated volleys of musketry by company and by
battalion, added their greeting's, semling forth their more demon-

strative and joyous welcome to the opening of tliis, the new
twentieth century. The ceremonies over, the command returned

to the armory, where a nourishing lunch had l)een thoughtfully

I)rovided by the committee in charge on behalf of the city.

On June 29. 1901, Eev. Floyd Williams Tompkins. D.D.,

Ttrctor of the Holy Trinity Parish, was ai)pointeil chajdain vice

Uev. Samuel D. ^fcConnell, resigned. Captain Charles F, S.

Ellwanger, private, CoTU{)any A, Octolx-r 1, 1S9.'), corporal, ser-

geant, through the Spanish-American War, First Lieutenant,

July 20. 1900, was on SeptemUn- G, 1901, elected captain of

Company A, to succeed Captain Knox, honorably discharged.

First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon William ^luir Angney
rcsigiied Juno 2-1, 1901, and First Lieutenant and Assistant Sur-

geon Wilfrid lieniard Fetterman. Jr.. apjx.iinted {<> the ^[cdical
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Department July 1.', IT'OI, was on the same day assigned to the

First lu'g-inient.

At the November session of the Buard of Officers (1900) a

resohition prevailed that the " colors carried by the regiment in

the United States service during tlie war with Sixain as the First

Pennsylvania Vohinteer Infantry " be taken to Ilarrisburg, to

be deposited in the Hag-room, escorted by the commissioned officers

and non-commissioned officers of the regiments in service uniform,

and such of the ex-officers of that service as might accept the

invitation which was directed to be extended to them. Colonel

Bowman. Leutenant-Colonel Good, and ^lajor Williams were ap-

p>ointed a committee on details and transportation. The mission

was fullilled as directed. A subsequent General Order Xo. 1.

Current Series of 1901, fixed the day for its performance as

January- 15, 1901. The escort, the whole body of commissioned

officers and non-commissioned officers, visited Harrisburg, where

in the executive chamber the colors were formally presented to

His Excellency Governor William A. Stone, commander-in-chief,

who received them and directed the adjutant-general to assign a

place for and have them deposited in the flag-room.

The regiment was constant in the pursuit of its regiilar routine

of military duty, consisting of instruction in the school of the

soldier and company. In addition, in a series of battalion drills,

beginning May 2S, 1901, and continuing until July 10, 1901, the

regiment was also instructed in the school of the battalion, in-

cluding extended order, giuird duty, outpost duty, and advance

and rear guard.

Through the month of April and part of ]\[ay, 1901, the spring

inspections were made by ^laj. Charles H. Worman, the brigade

inspector. In his general report he makes no specific reference

to the First Iiegiment except to say that " the strength present

at the inspection of the several organizations M'as comparatively

satisfactory, that of the First Regiment being CTl present, 48

absent "; and then the other organizations folk»w in their numeri-

cal order, none, however, reaching the aggi'cgate of the Fir>t.

The regiment undrr cnniTiiand of Colonel Bowman in State

unifnnu ('including caji and leggings'), with complete equipment,

participated with the division in the military parade at Washing-

ton. D. T'., oil ^NFarch 4, 1901, iiicident to the ceremonies attendant
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upon the iiiauauration of Pri'i:kleiit William ]\IcKinley, leavitiu^

Philadel[ihia in the morning of !March 2, returning ^Monday

evening, ^klarch 4, quartered while in Washington at Couvontion

Hall, Fifth and L Streets and ZS'ew York Avenue, X. W. The

President reviewed the column from a stand on the south side r>f

Pennsylvania Avenue at Executive Avenue between the Executive

^Mansion and the War Department.

The comments of Major-General Miller in hi? annual report

are of interest ; they serve not only to enlighten as to the ad-

vantage that has followed these inaugural expeditions, but present

historic and official ansv.-er to the adverse criticism that on several

occasions had followed the Pennsylvania division of the Xational

Guard when in attendance at a presidential inauguration.

The conduct and appearance of the oiTicers and men, with but few ex-

ceptions, was of the best, notwith-tandirg the comments to the contrary

of some of the Washington correspondents, who are always so willing to

charge every act of mi«iconduct at an inauguration to Pennsylvania; due,

no doubt, to the fact that Pennsylvania always sends enough of her troops

to Washington to cover Pennsylvania Avenue from the Capitol to the While

House, in honor of a new President, which is greatly to the credit of its

military organization and splendid railroad facilities. I believe these trips

to be of great benefit to the Guard, as they stimulate recruiting, train new

officers in transporting and caring for their men, improve discipline, and

afTord the only opportunity thousands of our young men may ever have of

seeing the capital of their nation, and taking part in tlie inauguration of

their Chief Magistrate, while displaying the etfectivenoss of the organization

to the people that support it. and depend upon it, to support their laws

and their Constitution.

Colonel Wni. IT. Pattei-sou, curator of tlie Veteran Corps,

author, as has been previously stated, of a " History of the

Artillery Corps of the Washington Grays," on Febrnary 4, 1901,

at the regular ses-ion of the Board of Officers, delivered an address

on the Washin£rton Grays np to the time of their connecti^^^'U with

the First TItginient. At its conclusion ho was thanked by

rrsr>lution for hi? able au'l intere?ting story.

A newspaper nport of the anniversary parade of April 10,

1001. open? a^ follows:

Tliere were no bright sunbeam.s to greet the First Regiment Infantry,

N. G. P., as it marclied forth yesterday in honor of tlie fortieth anniversary
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of its iuLVption. Tlio gray clouds and the mist of rain did not, howovcr,

detract from this gallant and brilliant body of citizen soldiers. The twelve

companies paraded in good strength; this being the fast occasion (as uas
oiruially notet.1 in the colonel's annual report) of the Rt-giment appearing

with twelve companies in full dress uniform.

Colonel Wiedevsheim comuiainleJ tlie Veteran Corps, Colonel

BoAvinnn the regiment, and Lieutenant-Colonel Good, Majors
"Williams and Allen the i'irst, Second, and Third Battalions. The
route Avas the one usually followed, and the regiment was re-

viewed from the porch of the Union Lea^ie by Maj.-Gen. Charles

^Miller, the division commander, his staff in attendance with

him. Adj.-Gen, Thomas J. Stewart and Brig-.-Gen. John W.
Schall were also of the reviewing party. The annual dinner of

the Veteran Corps was of pretentious and impressive proportions,

with the Hon. James M. Beck, eminent for his eloquence and

distinguished as a lawyer, as the leading speaker. The fortieth

anniversary, another decade complete, had its distinctive recog-

nition of remembrance throughout the entire regiment.

A tardiness and inattention, notably in a non-attendance at

company drills, had in the end made itself so manifest as to in-

vite attention and receive rebuke from regimental headquarters.

In his General Order Xo. 19, of June 1, 1901, the colonel com-

manding in its iirst paragraph said :

'"'

It is very apparent that

too many of the company commanders have failed in the recent

past to enforce prompt oljedience to their orders requiring attend-

ance of their officers and men on their respective drill nights or

to set the exampk- and lead tlie way by prompt attendance them-

selves. Thus cariless and unsoldierly habits have been foraicd

prejudicial to discipline and military efficiency." Xumerous
paragraphs followed, noting other delinquencies, prescribing

methods and measures for their eradication, and the order con-

eluded as follows :
" The discipline of the regiment must be

maintained and every officer and man will zealously cooperate in

earnestly upholding and advancing tlie efficiency of the regiment

and the honor and distinction of the Guard."

Action followed this deliverance and the methods and measures

thus suggested were invigorated by the introduction of a series of

supplemental battalion drills, four for each battalion, and the

creation, pnr-uniit to the section of the code pennitting it, of a
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siininuiry court, pre?i<1ed over by ]\[aj. WilHniu S. All* n for the

trial of such petty offences as were within its jurisdiction. C'om-

])iuiy commanders were also directed to prefer and prepare cluirges

and specifications against all offenders. With the rigi'mus en-

forcement of everything that had been undertaken it was soon

apparent that the colonel's prompt seizure of the situation had

bad its corrective effect.

On April 24, 1901, General Orders Xo. 10, from Adjutant-

General's ofiice at Harrisburg, directed that the annual encamp-

ment for the year 1001 should be by brigade, fixed July 20 to

July 27 as the time for the First Brigade, leaving the designation

of place and names to the brigade commanders. Perkasie, Bucks

County, and Camp Egbert were subsequently announced as the

place and name. This location has been frequently occupied as a

camping ground. Captain George T. Langhorne, Eleventh United

States Cavalr}-. detailed as the Re2'ular Amiy inspecting oincer,

aptly describes it in his official report. lie said

:

Perkasie is a town of about 2000 inhabitants on the Bethlehem Division

of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, 35 miles northwest of Philadelphia,

and is in a beautiful valley.

The First Brigade was encamped on "' Tunnell Hill Farm," about one

and a half miles northwest of Perkasie and some 200 feet higher overlooking

the valley on either side of the ridge. The railroad tunnel? the ridge,

hence the name of the farm. The site was an excellent one. the ground

covered with rocks the only objectionable feature. There had been cleared

otT a suilicient space so as not to interfere seriously with the exercises.

The First Regiment, preceded two days before by the usual

construction detail, left the armory on the evening of July 19,

under command of Colonel Bowman, with present for duty and

on special duty as showti by the morning report of July 20: 13

commissioned officers^ field and staff, with S non-conunissioned

officers and musicians, 31 company officers, 5S5 enlisted men: on

special duty, 1 commissioned officer, 33 enlisted men. Total,

CTl out of an aggregate present and absent of 7-12; 49 com-

missioned ofiicers and 693 enlisted men.

There was a brigade review for the division commander on

^Monday afternoon, July 22.

The brigade presented an elegant appearance in their new and still

clean summer uniform of fibre dved lead jrrav, S-ounce cotton duck. Before
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the review there was a preseiitiitioii of moilals and trophies to the success-

ful coinjietiiors at riile praotice. The tro[)hies were haudsomo and fitting and
the presentations before the four reg-inionts were a splendid stimulus to the

interest taken in the very important .small arms traininj,^ of the soldier.

His Excellency, Governor William A. Stone, arrived in camp on July

23. He was received with military honors and reviewed the troops the

same afternoon. Thi^ made four to six hour? under arms for all the troops,

yet all seemed to enjo}' the work, especially as there was a large crowd of

spctators, about ten thousand in number. As most of these were brought

in excursion trains, it was at once seen why the railroad was glad to

offer camping and mano'uvie grounds free.'

On Tuesdav, tlie same day with the Governor's review, the

First and each of the other three regiments of the brigade were
in turn reviewed and inspected as to personal appearance by the

Adjutant-General. Tliomas J. Stewart, specially refen-ed to by
Captain Langhorne '' as a capable officer and an excL-llent in-

spector."

Then there followed regimental drills in both close and ex-

tended order, and the solution of .some problems in minor tactics

submitted by the Inspector-General, Colonel Sweeney.

Of these regimental reviews, inspections and drills. Captain

Langhorne makes extended comment and draws conclusions that

suggest a place and opportunity for more ready reference:

The regiments did well at the Reviews, and presented a good appear-

ance at the inspection.

There was a great dilFerence in the set up and dre^s of the men of the

different regiments, and especially of different companies. When good it

showed careful attention on the part of tlie respective officers.

The drills were good as a rule, and a great deal has been done and

learned by the cntliu-iastic members of the regiments, both olTicers and

enlisted men.

When it is considered that many of the members are new, and had but

few drills, the showing was excellent. In many cases the mistakes and

irregularities could be corrected by giving more care to the accuracy, which

was conspicuously absent in a number of instances. There was quite a

difference between companies and company conunanders. Too much praise

* Onicial Report Captain Langhorne. United States Army, Adjutant-

General's Report, 1002.
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cannot 1)0 given to tho<e most enicient, and in tlie other cases, but careful

instruction is nooded to make excellent companies, with the material of

bri^'hl, entliusiastic, intelii,;/i''nt men.

Ami again to quote frmn C*aj)taiii Lanij;lii'>vno on another line:

One is at ouco struck witli the ease with whith e\i-rything is done and

the perfection of the arrangenients, by tho com})etent stall otlicers in charge.

They have well profited by the experience they have had, in transporting and

supplying their State troops, for the many encampments and other duties,

for which the troops have been called into the service, and the smoothness

with which the encampnieiits 1 saw were run is admiratjie.

There is but meagre reference to tliis encampment in the

reports of either the division, brigade, or regimental comraanders.

Captain Langhorne's report, attractive not only for its felicity

of expression but for its concise and comprehensive detail, would

rather indicate that the encampment was of more typical import

than it was at first considered to be. Besides introducing an

occasioiml iie\\- line of thouglit. he does not hesitate to rtx^ommend

for trial in the regular army, the large company mess tent of the

Guard, 60 feet long and Is feet wide, as an excellent place for

recreation when not used for meals, and to take the place at half

the cost of the temporary structures then frequently l>uilt for use

in the tropics. Then when it is remembered that at this Perkasie

inspection the First Kegiment regained its lost place as first in

the order of merit, it is but a conclusive inference that in Captain

Langliorne's comment that " There was quite a difference be-

t.ween companies and company commanders," he did not mean to

include the First Kegiment companies among the indifferent

that *'• needed careful instruction," but rather of the class com-

prehended in his phrase '"' Too much jn'aise cannot be given to

those most efficient."

The report of Culontl Sweeney as inspector-general of Decem-

ber 26, llMi], covering the inspectioTis at the brigade encampment

is sometimes commendat'iry, at others caustic, fre(piontly severe.

The following quotati<"»n exemplifies the tenor of the text and is

illustrative of its other criticisms:

Tlie military bearing of tlie men in the ranks evidenc<^l some imi)rove-

nient, particularly in way of h^s raising of hands and turning of heads,

rhiring the drills, however, there was talk and confusion in the ranks, to a

.S2
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de;;re«! that ooiiiitenutod in a inca^nro the iiiiprcnoiii'iu noted, aii<l woiked

injuiv to tlie ^oldicily conduct of tlif commands.
In certain fiarticniars the disciplini' of the entire (uiaid shows ehang"?

for tlie better, tlie deportment of the men after taps and the cleanliness

and sanitary- condition of the camps being particularly noticeable. .Some

organization? are ovrvUeutly in hand, the conduct of the men, both in camp
and in transit, evidencing an admirable state of discipline, while others

sliow a great lack of that serious conception of military duty tliat attends

thorough training' in the School of the Soldier.

Again in the presence of this general coinment and tlie al>-

sence of specific discrimination, may not the First Regiment be

permitted, from the vantage grinind of the highest average, con-

structivelv to associate itself with the class of the "' some organiza-

tions " that "' are excelleTitly in hand, the conduct of the

men both in camp and transit evidencing an admirable state of

discipline," and eliminate itself from that other class that showed
" a great lack of that serious conception of military duty that

attends thorough training in the School of the Soldier."

The general average of the First Regiment at the annual
" Field Inspection for 1901 " was 03.94, that average the leading

average in the infantry organizations. All of the separate ratings

that went to make it up were creditable, some exceptional, notably

discipline, 9S; evolutions of the regiment. 98: ceremonies, 97.

The discipline rating of 98 was the highest in all the fourteen

infantry regiments. The percentage of attendance was OH.GT.

The Sixteenth Regiment was second with a general average of

91.64, the Eighth third with 90.61 and the Thirteenth fourth

with 90.57.

In tlie proceedings of the Summary Court a number of

privates were found gtiilty of otTences comprehended within the

phrase *' neglect of duty to the prejudice of good order and

military discipline,'" and sentenced " to be reprimanded in Gen-

eral Orders.*' In publishing the proceedings and promulgating

the sentences the colonel commanding said:

They will understand by this proceeding and nprimand that in the

future, as so](iitrs. tliey must n-spect tlie oath of enlistment and obey all

orders promptly. Xo soldier shall be permitted to absent him-elf from

duty without authority and permission from his company commander, and

every man must attend on his coni]«any drill n'Ldil. unless thus excused, or,

if preventeil. by force of eircum-tanees. from obtainini: authority to l»o absent
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in lulvaiue. tho ivarson of his absence must be promptly reported to his

(.i.7ii|i.Tiiy commandir thereafter, and thus insure himself from punisliniont

aikl protect his good record as a soldier.

This reprimand is published in Cleneral Orders as a full warning to

all nun who arc disno-ed to be tardy in the performance of their dut^-,

and any repetition of this oflfence. or any violation of this requirement

JMrmft T. will merit and receive 5e\ ere panishment.

Every soldier must do liis duty or .~uller the consequences of disobedience

or neglect thereof.

** Tlie sad and iiiilimely death at 2.15 A.y\. of this date "

(September 14, T.»ni) *'' of Hi-; Excellency William ]\[cTvinley,

rresident of the United States and Commander-in-Chi(f of tlie

Army and Xavy," -was speedily announced to tlie regiment in a

General Order and the rifle contests ordered at the regimental

rifle range for that day postponed to a date to be thereafter fixed.

This event of world import, bringing as it did a powerful

nation to a grief and sorrow, deep, reverential, sincere, abiding,

has a comprehensive exposition in Colonel Bo\\Tnan's stately and

ex]>ressive General Order Xo. 43, of September 17, 1001. This

order, nncovered f*^>r the first time in years, is typical of its day,

the sonvnWng echo from a still quite recent past of a stricken

pooj.le's woe. It is a conception grand and impressive; the First

Tiegiment's imposing tribute to the honored heroic dead, their

chief as a soldier, their servant as a ruler. Of a readily recog-

nized historic value, so long with the archives it must now be of

tlie chronicles.

PillLAUELPHIA. SirpTLMEKn 17, 1001.

Gknkral Orders Xo. 42.

1. Pursuant to (t. 0. Xo. 27 c. s.. Headquarters Xational Guard of

Pirin-y!vania, announciiii,' tlie death of the President of the I'nited States,

WiLiiAM McIvixLEY, at BulTalo, Xew York, at fifteen minutes past two
oVlock A.j[.. the 14th in-t.. the commissioned olRcers of this regiment will

wear iLe l»adge of military mourning and the regimental colors will be placed

in mourning or draped for the period of thirty days.

2. Thursday next, September 19, having been set apart by proclamation

of the President of the United States of America and by the Governor of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania as a day of mourning and prayer in

conrmemoration and expression of our dK'p sorrow for the untimely death

of o)ir lieloved Cliief Magi-trate, on which day his earthly remains will

be laid in their last re-ting place, thi- regiment will a>stiiible at the armory
at 10 o'clock A.M., in fidl dress uniform, while gloves and belt, without arms,
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oflioers Ufarinrr siilo iirin-. to partic-ipato in tin- scrx io's of tln^ day at 11.. ly

Trinity Church, uiuler the auspicps and diivi tioii of tlio iv^^itnontal c-haiil;iiri,

tlie Wcv. Dr. Floyd Williams Toinkins.

First call will be sounded at 10.20 o'clock, and the regiment will move
at 10.oO o'clock A.M. The Field and Band Music will report to the regimental

adjutant at 10.20 o'clock a.m.

3. The followint: ininute of the lioard of Ofliccrs ui)nn the death of

President McKinloy is lierohy published for the ollicial information of the

resrinunt. and will be duly inscribed upon tlic records thereof:

''We. the Board of Oillcors of the First Rejriment of Infantry. National

Guard of Pennsylvania, b<^in;r calletl toj^ether, in solemn nioetinjr assembled.

to mourn the untimely, cr'ael. and sad death of our beloved Chief Maj;istratf*.

President Wm. ^NrcKinley. do hereby order that the following' minute be

made and duly in>crii)ed upon the records of this Regiment:

In common witli all God-fearing, law-abiding, and liberty-loving people

of our o%™ dear land, as well with those of the civilized world, we meet on

this Sabbath Day of September the Fifteenth, a. n. 1901. to express our sorrow

for and mourn the loss of our great and good President.

The nation stands with bowed head and heart, in deepest mourning,

overwhelmed with grief and sorrow.

The civilized world, too. joins with iis in mourning for Honorable

William McKinley. our immortal dead. ITc has been struck down in cold

blood, v.iih premeditation and deliberation, by a cowardly assassin, the product

of the infamous teachings of anarchy and assassination.

llnis a great crime has been committed atrainst the noblest of men: nay,

more, against law an<l liberty, again>t civilization and mankind.

President McKinley's whole life was devoted to the uplifting of his

fellow-men, the prosperity of our country, and its advancement in the

pathway of nations.

His sjnnpathies and best ellorts were ever active for the alleviation

of the poor and th.e oppresxd. for the promotion of th.cir welfare, the pro-

tection and prosperity of all. for the honor and glory of his country and

its flag.

He was a patrint liv endow rt'cnt of natiiic and the giaci^ of God; a good,

kindly, pure man: a bra\e soldier: a gnat and learned statesman, wise anil

safe in counsel and aiti<Mi.

His devotion to hi- lo\ ing wife and family markcil him as one of I he

most lovable of men: ;ilway5 so gracious and thoughtful in his anxiety

for her. not only through his busy ])ublic life, but especially during the

last sad hours of his sulleriuir. to the wvy rml of his courageous, brave

fight for lia-.

He crowned all his earthly afhie\cm( nt- by a glorious (bath of Christian

fortitude and resignation. The life he led and the way in which he died

will stand forever a pn^ious example to mankind.

We shall have an abiding reverenee for his noble life and memory, and

shall ever mourn his cruel and untinulv de.ith.
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We bow, however, in huiiihle siibiiiissioii to tliis awfui decree. In liis

iiiiiiinrtal iangnase to Lis precious wife, '" It is God's way. His will be

douf, nut 0(ir>."" 'I Iioo word-;, like liis life, will be indelibly in^cribetl upon

the records of time, as an example of l,'hri-.lian faith, to be emulated by

liis countrymen and by mankind.

'riio world is iKHter for hi* havin:,' lived in it. lli-^ name will bo

r«'ionI'-d wiih the <rrcate--t of the human race. God bless him and his

nuniory!
\Ve extend our heartfelt sympathy to his .sorrow-st ricl-cen and l>ereavcd

V. ife and family.

It is further onlere^l that this uiiiiiiie of oui- action be suitably engros,sod

and transmitted to the devoted and bereaved widow, duly attested bv the

Pre-ident and Secretary of this r>oard.

By Older of

CoU)NKI. P.OWMA.V.

P'ked. Tayiou PLsrY, Adjutant.

Tlie general order from ngimental headquarters announciug
the ciirreut seasun for rifle practice for 1901 from May 1 to

Octob'-r 31 provided, among otlier things, tliat ' any man who
fails to present himself at the range for practice shall be dis-

charged for inefficiency or charges preferred against him bv his

company commander for neglect of duty." The paragraph,

though it had apj •fared before and was seen afterward, did not

a})pear to have ever required cuforciment. Out of the aggregate

of 737 in rjOl, tlie 41 who failed to qtialify had not failed to

practi.-e. The total qualifications reached GOO (04 per cetit.):

' 14 sharpshooters, 125 first-class marksmen, 556 second-class

marksmen, an«l one tliird-class marksman. Fifty-three ofiicers

and non-commissioned statf otHcers qualified with the regidntion

revolver, of whom 21 were exjierts.

The first-class regimental match for the First Brigade tropliy,

hotly cunttsted. was won by tin- First Eeginiont team with a

score of 303 out uf a possible 420: Private James Stewart, Com-
pany E, 04: I'rivate Theo. F. Shom-rt, Com])any C, 04; Licu-
toiiaiit 11. J. :\[el!ard. 00; Lieutenant Wm. S. Sloan, Company I),

S5. The ream of the Third Infantry, second in this match, nuide

a seuvf of 358. Thrse, the First's winning score of 303 and the
'1 bird s (if 35S, '' being the highest scores ever made in the State,

excej.ting that of 3GS made by the l^iirieenth Infantry in 1S94
at :Mt. Gretna, the State record."
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Tlic following ollloers and nion [so ronds Colonel ]?i>\viu;in's annual rill..-

practice order] are entitled to houorablo mention for the distinction of ten

con>ecutive years of faithful and eilicifiit service in rille practice, thereby
entitling thera to the ton-year gold medal issued by the Conmiomvealth of

Peun.-ylvania in recognition of said service: Sergeant E. A. Forbes, Company
B; Captain Fred. Taylor Pu-oy, F. and S.; Lieut. F. L. Mueller, F. and S.'

J>ergeant C. A. Large, Company E; Lieutenant H. E. Donuin. Company C

;

Sergeant G. L. Pomroi, Company G; and Sergeant-^L-ijor J. K. Wiley, F. and S.

Musicians, J. A. Coneen, Company A; G. R. Sec, Company C, and II. A.
Nathans, Company I), have qualified ten years, but, unfortunately, not con-
secutively.

There are 144 olTicers and men who have qualified as ^'eteran Marks-
men, five years and over, .50 of whom have qualified ten years and over.

Captain C. P. Hunt, Company E, has qualified twenty-two consecutive
years, being the oldest qualified marksman in the Brigade; Lieut-Col. J. Lewis
Good and rkfaj. A. L. Williams each twenty consecutive j-ears.

In the brigade match for the State cup the Second Bri^-ade

won \vith a score of 96S, ^vith the First Brigade second with a

score of 964. The First Regiment's representatives on this team
were Lieutenant Mehard. Chief Musician Chapin, Serc'oant

Forbes, and Private Shonert. At Sea Girt ^lajor Chew said in

his report: '"The performance of the men of both the infantrv

and cavalry teams was undoubtedly the best ever made with the

Springfield rifle and carbine and represents the highest attainment

that can be reached with that arm." And adds: ''* The Penn-
sylvania teams defeated all other competitors araied with the

Springfield rifle; only tliose using the Krag or other high-i)0w-

dered modem arm defeating them.'' Lieutenant H. J. Mehard
and Private Theo. F. Shonert, two out of twelve, were the First

Hegiment's men on the Pennsylvania team.

Of Pennsylvania's presence on this occasion Colonel Patter-

son, general inspector of rifle practice, speaks as follows: ''Sev-

eral years have elapsed since the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania

had taken part in the competitions at Sea Girt, and it was with

some hesitancy that we undertook the work, but our treatment

was all that could be desired and our meeting with other rifle

teams from other States has added very much to the interest in

rifle practice in our State."

Of the individual matches. Lieutenant Horace S. Lewars. of

Company E, was third of twenty-six contestants in the TLitfield

trophy match. Lieutenant Wm. S. Sl<xan, ComjKiny D, won second
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pri/.e in the *;<>() yai-'ls match o])eu to lirst-class marksmen of the

Fii-st l^rignde. At ]Mount Gretna the brigade championship

medal was won by Private Thco. I". Shonert, Company C. The
inspector's of ride practice, and the match for conmiissioncd

officers, Avith its handsome sword, knowTi as the Elvcrson prize,

was won by Eirst Lieutenant II. J. diehard with a score of 159

points. Lieutenant diehard also won the revolver match, where

there were quite a number of competitors, with a score of 84 out

of a possible 90.

The Libt-rty Bell was again in motion. At the request of the

joint committee of Select and Common Council the regiment

assembled at the armory in winter uniform at 1.15 o'clock on

the afternoon of Saturday. January 4, 1902, to act as escort in

the removal of the '" Old Liberty Bell '' from Indc]K'ndence Hall

to Thirty-second and ^larket vStreets on its way to the Inter-State

and \\\'si Indian Exhibition, at Charleston, South Carolina.

The l>ell returned on the morning of Tuesday, June 10, 1902,

the regiment, at the invitation and request of the Councils Com-
mittee, participating in the military escort. Colonel Bowman's

order for the parade concluded as follows :
" The sacred Boll will

be received at Broad and Washington Avenue, and as this may
be the last opportunity we will have the honor of escorting it, it

is hoped that every oilici^r and man will participate in this patri-

otic dutv which will require our services until about 11 o'clock

A.M."

General Orders Xo. 3, Headquarters Xational Guard of Penn-

sylvania, of January G, 1902, issued " in accordance with the

provisions of the Act of Assembly approved April 28, 1899,

recognizing for the fu-t time the '-three majors" for the eight

regiments therein named, the Eirst included, authorizes the com-

manding ofik'crs of the respective brigades to which the regiments

indi'-ated were attached, to order elections for an " additional

major," to be held on or before January 25, 1902. That the

major elected at an earlier date should not be advantaged in rank

over another whose election followed later on, tbe order further

provided, f'Jlowing a precedent, that majors elected in compliance

with its terms should all rank as of January 25. 1902. Major

^fajor William S. Allen, by the order from the headquarters of

the Eir.-r ]]riiraile. was detailed to conduct the election for the
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Fir^t Ivegiincnt, orch red to be lielil at the regimental arniorv on

Sntiirdiiy evening, January 25, li)02, at eight u'eloek; when,

promoted from his captaincy of Company !I, Maj. Eugene L.

Kensil, with his twenry years of sen'ice, was duly elected nnijor

to fill an original vae;uiey. Caj)taiu Sylvester G. Watson, private

April 5, 1^L»"J. ei'rp"ral July 1, 1{M)1, succcede<l to the captaincy

of Company H, June 11, 1902.

This election was followed by the assignnuent of Companies

I, D, L, and E to the lirst battalion, and Maj. Albert L. Williams

to its command; Companies B, C, A, and G to the second ])at-

talion, with ^laj. William S. Allen in command ; Companies K,

AT, II, and F, with ^laj. Eugene J. Kensil in conuiiand. A
series of battalion <lrills followed, covering the season to summer-

time.

A general order fn.ira head(|uarters of the National Guard

announced the death on February 24, 1902, of ex-Adjutant-Gen-

eral and Brigadier-General Presley X. Guthrie, and concluded

a lengthy resume of his military career with this handsome tri]>ufe

to his worth: '' General Guthrie rendered distinguished and valued

service to his country during the war for the suppression of the

rebellion. He served his State faithfully as an officer of the

National Guard and as adjutant-general. He was an ideal soldier.

brave in battle, forceful and able as a commanding officer, com-

petent and trustworthy as an executive officer."

, The forty-first anniversary of the regiment was celebrated by

the usual street jjarade on Saturday, April 19, 1902, with Brig.-

Gen. John W. Schall as the reviewing officer. The review took

place from the porch of the Union League, " goii^g south the

band and field music after passing in review wheeling out and

taking position in front of the reviewing officer on the east side

of Broad Street." .Vfter the neeessary halt for the music to

resume it-s place, the march was c(uitinued ti> Locust, to Eigh-

teenth, to Walnut to Twentieth, to Chestntit. to Seventh, to Wal-

nut, to Broad, to the anuory. where the parade was dismis:^ed.

The Veteran Corps on the right, under Colonel Wiedersheim,

numbered some 12r», and the strength of the regiment, under

Colonel Bowman, was estimated at (100. The significant feature

of the r>cea«ion was the presence ^vit,h th(* reviewing officer of

Admiral Winfield Sc^tt ScKley. wh') in the evening was the special
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truest ol" honor at tlic aimivcrsarv iliiiiur «•!' tlie Votornu Corps

at the l.Tiii^in Lf'ai;uc.

Oil Sunday afternoon, May 2."), J UUJ, the reiiinicnt in full-

dress unit'orni, accompanied by the \'eteran Corps and Jjrig.-Gen.

John W, Sehall and stall', attended >ervices in conunenioratiou

of the Nation's ^Memorial ])ay at Iluly 'i'rinity Church, conducted

by the rector and ri-giniental chaphiiu. Kev. Fl(»yd Williams

Tomkins, j).l).

The third term of Col. Wendell V. Llownuin about expiring,

it was determined to make the occasion of his re-ehciinn to his

fourth functional as well as official. Througli a rLsolution of

request by the Board of Otlicers the Governor and Commander-in-

Chief waived the provision requiring a ten-days' previous notice,

and the ]>rigade commander peraiitted the electors to appear in

citizen drc^-=. The order for the election directed the line officers

to report at ^" Elm Hall," ^lerion, Pennsylvania Railroad (Colonel

BoAMiian's residence), at G.30 o'clock p.m., Jime 30, 1902, leaving

Broad Street station at C.1.5. for the purpose of holding an

election for colonel to fill the vacancy incident to the expiration

of the commission of the present incumbent. Company and bat-

talion drills ordered for that evening were annulled, and a para-

graph in the order read :
" The commissioned officers and non-

commissioned officers of tlie field and staff will likewise report

at the same place and lionr to participate in such duty and service

as may l)e required of tliem." The following excerpt from the'

aimual report of Brig.-Gi2n. John W. Schall, who conducted the

election, clearly indicatfs what th(> duty was and shows its faith-

ful performancr : "'Col. Vrendell P. Bowman, the efficient com-

iiiamling officer of the First Ivegiment, was unanimonsly re-elected

colonel on June ']<), 1002. I had the honor to j)rfside at the

elr-ction." The "' senier " M-as " functional," and though the story

(>f its ]M'!foruiance did not find official phice among the archives,

as did the '" duty," it was long remend>ered as distinctively char-

acteristic of good fcllo\v>hi|) and ho=pitality.

Colonel liowman's (n ueral Order No. 1:;. lleadfpiartcrs First

Kegiment Xational Gunrd of Pennsylvania, July 1. 1002, read

as follow.s

:

I. Ilaviiiir li/'cn ro-flortptl iind sworn into the scrviw its i<'«iuiio.l hy the

^filitaiv f'orio of tlii'? r'oniniomve.'iUh. ti'o initlorsi^rird hv virtue thcroof and
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fully appreciating tlic honor and responsibility thereby couforred, hereby

a?^U!iiea command of tlie First Regiment Infantry. N. G. P.

11. nic followiri'j re-appointments and appointment- on t1»e Regimental

statT are hereby announced:

Adjutant, Fred. Taylor Rusey; Qu;irtermaster, Fred'k P. Koons; Com-

missary, Frank L. :Muellor; Chaplain, Rev. Floyd Williams Tomkins, D.D.;

Battalion Adjutant, A. D. Whitney; r>attaUon Adjutant, Walter M. Hotzj

Battalion Adjutant, G. Riisliton Howell; Sergeant-Major, Raymond C. Winter;

Quartermaster-Sergeant, Wni. G. Goodwin; Commissary-Sergt-ant, L. P. Pratt.

Jr.; Color-Sergeant, Eugene H. Waage; Hospital Steward, Charles Ouram;

Principal Musician, Wm. E. Chapin; Battalion Sergcant-Major, Isaac Price

Ewing; Battalion Sergeant-Major, Wm. H. Farraday; Battalion Sergeant-

Major. H. Bartram Cornog.

There ^vere no changes in the medical staff by assignment

until Jmie 10, 1903, when Sorden McClure, appointed first lieu-

tenant and assistant surgeon, was assigned to fill the vacancy

caused bv the resigiuition of First Lieutenant and Assistant Sur-

geon Eandolph Faries on December 22, 1902.

As early as ^March IT, 1902, a general order from the a-lju-

tant-general's office at Ilarrisburg made it known that the Xational

Guard Avould encamp by Division from July 12 to July 19, in-

clusive, and on July 1 the division commander announced that the

camp wotild be known as " Camp George G. Meade," prescribing

at the same time the customary rulos for its conduct and govern-

ment, and naming the hours for the calls for duty and service.

This encampment assuming a place of national import from

the beginning, the regimental unit, except as each was a factor

in its zest to assure the reputation of the whole, was apparently

lost for special mention. The adjutant-general of the State, when

he said of it in his annual report:
•"' The encampment was with-

out doubt the most successful ever held by the Xational Guard

The troops were fully equipped and the personnel remarkably

high. The couduet of the officers and enlisted men was exemphiry

in every respect." gave it character for specific prominence. The

presence of and review by the Hon. Elihu Ptoot, Secretary of War,

and the distinguished officers of the United States army, ^taj.-

Gen. Henry C. Corbin, Adjutant-Gi-neral, Brigadier-Generals

Leonard Woo.l. Alfred E. Bates, and W. LL Carter and Colouel

Wallace F. Band-lj^h. Artillery Corps, who accompanied him.

gave the encampment its national import. And then when the
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Secretary snpph nioiiriMl hi-; ]»ro?ence au<\ lii> ivvifw witli lii? close

anil expressive analysis, ^\•irh the couiiucndatorv conclusions lie

drew from his observations, he prepared for it a distinctive place

in history.

1 am not authority, of course (said tlio Secretary of War at tlie con-

clusion of the review), hut I have visited the camps and posts of tiie

-

Ee;:ular Army, and I liave b'.'oii very much irratified to see to-day the tendency

toward uniformity and practical business-like basis which the National Guard

of Pennsylvania has attained. When I say uniformity I ni'-an discipline,

method, e(iui{>iMt'nt. and (v.-rythin;:: that goi-s to characterize a homogeneous

army. • *

This is not merely a perfunctory body of soldiers which I have seen, it is

a practical body, and my words are based upon genuine observation, for T

am vcrj' deeply interested in brinrrintr about an entente cordiale—a sympathetic

relation, a camaradarie, between the Regular Army and the Guard.

The national government ought to make due provisions to enable the

Katioual Guard of poorer States, -which cannot afford to furnish funds like

Pennsylvania, to do what has btvn done in this great Commonwealth.

I want to repeat that I was mostly impressed "with the tendency toward

uniformity in organization, equipment, and spirit of the National Guard of

Pennsylvania and the Re^ilar Army. Pennsylvania is a great, rich State, but

has been able to do all this itself, doing it on proper lines; but, as I look

at it on national lines, 1 believe that this Guard is worth many millions

of dollars to the national gov( rnment.

The following organizations of the United States army par-

ticipated with the Xational Guard in rhis encam]>ment: Troops G
and H, Second United States Cavalry, Captain Thomas J. Lewis

commanding; Fourtli Battery Field Artillery, United States

aniiy, Captain Stephen M. Foote commanding; Company of In-

struction Hospital Corps, United States army, Frederick P.

[Reynolds, captain and assistant surgeon United States army, com-

manding.

This encampment had other significant features, out of the

routine, some of the details of which are supplied in the in-

structive rejiort of Lieut.-Col. "W. Y. l^ie]Kir<lson, the division

quartermaster

:

*•' Xever in the history of the Xatiomil Guard were the rail-

roads so liberal and their arrangements more complete for rapid

movement of the division." The division mobilized Avithin twenty-

four hours, and the encampment closing on Saturday. July 19,

" all tri>5iis were at their homo station l»y Saturday night."
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The Philatk'lphia ami Ivoading' liailroad ran sidiiijr- l^r the

(litiVi-i-nt brigade.^ at great expense. The Western ^faryland also

ran a siding fruin its main line '' for the accomnnxlation of troops

iukI ha t tori l';-."' A schedule is suhmiitt'd with C'cdonel Iviehardson's

repori giving hour of departure from the camp, and the lionr of

arrivid at the camn of each separate organi/.arion with the nuike-

up. composition, and character of the train which transported it.

The cost of the use of the grounds occupied bv the encamp-

ment was met largelv by the Gettysburg Citizen Committee.

Water, donated from the same source, was supplied through six

or seven miles of pipes, tapping the main pijie entering Gettys-

burg on the Spangler Farm. Bath houses, erected, one for each

regiment, and one for the troops and batteries_, were used to gi*eat

advantage.

The regimental advance detail for construction left to prepare

the way for the regiment's participation in the 1902 Camp George

G. Meade, Gettysburg J^ncampment, on Wednesday evening,

July 9, at half-past nine o'clock. The regiment with Colonel

Bo^^^uan in command followed on Friday evening, July 11,

assembling at the armory at eight-thirty o'clock and entraining

by the Beading at Broad and Callowhill Streets at nine o'clock.

The movement was in two sections, the first reached Gettysburg

at six-fifty-two on Saturday morning the twelfth, and the second,

close behind it, arrived at seven-thirty-two. Gondola, baggage and

stock cars furnished the transportation for the regimental ambu-

lance impedimenta and horses. The encam])mont was fonnally

opened witJi a national salute and the raising of the flag at

division headquarters at nine o'clock on the morning of the

twelfth, anil the rr^'^imenr had reached its cam]) destination in

time t'j be present from the beginning.

Breakfast, undor the regular schedule fixed for f).GO, was

on the morning of Thursday, July 17, announced for five, and

the companies were directed to be assembled in their several

company streets at six o'clock for the annual muster and in-

spection. Inspection drills directed to include ceremonies, bat-

talion movements, extended order, outpost duty, advance and

rear guard. follo\ve<l. and a full tw(dve-hour day closed with a

review of the division V>y the Governor and Commander-in-Chief

at five o'chx'k in the afternoon.
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Tlie men had aho boon cautioned tliat inspootors would make
ratings upon discipline: that the condition of the enini». interior

of tents, the conduct of men oil' duty and the order in tiiuip after

taps wouhl Ik? important factors in c<.>mputin2: this discipline rat-

ing. Infantry ratings wore to be by regiment and woidd be so

announced.

The concluding ceremony of moment was the review of the

division by the Secretary of War on the afternoon of Friday, the

ISth, a review which afforded the Xational Guard of Pennsyl-

vania the unconscious opportunity through his ^'genuine observa-

tion " of permitting him to say to the country " that this Guard
is worth many million? of dollars to the Xational Government."

The regiment brokf its camp on Saturday morning, the 19th,

scheduled to leave at 10.4.") a.m.. the first section composed of 14

coaches and 1 combination car, left at 12.01 noon, and the second,

made up of 2 coaches. ."» box, 1 stock, an*! 1 gondola car, 1.5 cars

in all, scheduled also to leave at 10.45 a.m., left at 12.10. Xeither

delay nor accident hindering the movement, its arrival in Phila-

delphia with the close of the day, included the regiment in the

official statement that *' all troops were at their home stations by

Saturday night."

The report of 'Maj. ^Yilliam P. Duvall of the Artillery Corps,

one of the ofEeere of the army, detailed to attend the encampment,

is comprehensive in its scope, thorough in its discussion, and

remarkable in the exactitude with which its details lead up to its

conclusion'^. It has Ix'cn recognized as so well worthy of preserva-

tion in the State's archives that it appears in full in the Appendix

and is liberally quoted from in the text of the Adjutant-Generars

report for lOO.O. The following, a concluding paragraph, illus-

trative of its general trend, is a definitive embodiment of its con-

clusions :

I inspectc^l even.- officor and man of tlie division in ranks, following the

inspector tliroufrhout hi-? bier task, hour by hour and step by ?tcp, and
rode bc.~ide him whenever he was mounted. I witncsseil thn^ the review of

every retrinieiit, troop, and battery, and observed a drill of each (in some
cases several) ; saw every regiment at dre>s parade, some of thorn several

times, and observed four re^jlmentnl j^uard mountings in difTerent re-jiments,

and noted in all cases how di-tin<tly creditable, and in a j;ood many how
extremely well, the thini: in hand was done, whether at a halt, a Jiiarch

past, an evolution or drill, or some field exercise. As already stated, I also

inspected the settincr of the canvas (including.'- sinks) of everv re^rinuMital
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camp. I saw, too, us previously stated, the detraininjr of one entire brigado,

and the entraining of a hirge part of the otlier two. Finally, I took part in

two reviews of this splendid division in its entirety. Having had rather
extensive experience in command of troops, regiilars and volunteers, from
a company in garrison to soiul- two tlmusand men in the field on active
service, I think I can justly claim, at any rate I do claim, to know about
Foldiers and soldiering, and I also know that I am a comparatively
fccvere and exacting critic of troops under all conditions. With all this

in mind, 1 give it a3 my fixed opinion and cool judgment that the
division of the National Guard of Pennsylvania is to-day the most homogene-
ous and solid, the most uniformly accoutred and equipped, the most spirited,
and the most valuable division of troops that can be got together in

the same time in this country, and in this estimate I am includint'

all troops, regulars, volunteers, militia, or what not, and I would like to
emphasize this further by saying that were I a general officer 1 would rather
command this division, rather take my chances of success with it. than anv
other division that it is practicable to organize quickly in the United States.

Comment ami critici.sni from obsen-ation, tabulation and
ratings from inspections, each from the highest sources and the

best authority, have rarely met in confirmation and support of

each other with such significance as is disclosed in the reports

of the result of the laboi-s of this encampment. Text and figures

come together, the reviewing ofiicors with their comments, the

inspectors with their ratings—all are in full accord, not with a

few organizations of superior qualifications supplying a leaven

for the Avhole, but with a general proficiency throughout the entire

body.

The figiire tabulations of what tlie inspectors had to say thus

supplement what the reviewers said. Of the fourteen regimental

units eleven had a regimental general average of 90 and upwards,

and of the remaining three, their averages all in the SO's, the

lowest was SS.SO. In the all-important rating of discipline no
one of the entire fourteen was below 90. On the ricrht of this

column of regimental units, leading the forces of the State, was
the First Regiment of Infantry conspicuous for its proficiency in

this column of " all proficients " with the highest average of all,

95,5S, and the best rating for discipline, 97. The other ten in

the 90's with their general averages and ratings for discipline

were as follows: Eighth, general average, 92.07; discipline, 94;
Third, 92.52, 94; Xinth, 91.34, 90; Tenth, 90.90, 91; Twelfth,

90.SO, 95; Sixth. 90.S0, 93; Fourth, 90.52, 95; Sixteenth,

90.29, 93; Fiftli, 90.21, 93; Fourteenth, 90.21. 90. And the
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three rcgiiiu-iils in tlio bO's stood nspcctivoly as follows: Second,

59.57, ih; Thirteenth, S'JA2, 00; Ei-htconth, SS.SO, 02.

The results of the Jiitlo Practice ^llo\ved a hetiernujut in tlie

regimeiit in the few who did not and the many who did qualify

in tliC season of 1902. Out of an agirrcgate of 7G2 but 7 failed

to qualify. The total (lualifications, 705 in all, were: Sharp-

shooters, IS; first-class nnirksmen, US; second-class niarksuKii,

015; third-class marksuien, -1. The revolver qualiiications were:

Experts, 30; marksmen, 2S; total qualified, 5S ; failed to qualify,

3 ; aagregate, 01.

There was but little fr«>m the competitions of 1002 that came

this way. At Sea Girt Pennsylvania was fifth on the Hilton

Trophy Match with a score of 1070, First Lieutenant Willinm S.

Sloan's—the only First Eegiment representative on the team

—

score was 87, and fifth also in the Inter-State !Match with a score

of 1051, with Lieutenant Sloan again scoring his 87. At Mount
Gretna the First's score, 333, gave the First Peglment third

place for the regimental match, the Thirteenth winning with 339.

The Xinth Regiment won the Regimental Skirmish ^[atch. The

Brigade ^Tatch came to the First Brigade with a score of 1039,

against the Third's 1007, and tlie Second's 071. On the First

Brigade team from the First Regiment were Lieutenant Mehard
with S5. Lieutenant Sloan with 82, and Private Stewart with 80.

Of the individual matches Second Licnitenant Horace S. Lewars,

Company E, won the Hatfield Cup and medals first prize revolver

match wirh a score <>f 70. The Trexlcr Troj'hy, ten shots at 1000

yards, brigade teams of four, came to the First Brigade with a

score of 112, the two reserves from First Regiment, Lieutenant

H. J. ^ffhard and Sergeant J. B. Maulo, not participating.

Industrial disturbances 1002—ditTerences between mine
workeis and operators in the anthracite coal region in the end

])r<.ving unadjustable, the mine workers ceased work, and early

in 10<»2 ' lM')fh parties to the controversy settled down to a long

contest." Unlawful assemblages, riots, outbreaks, deputy sheriffs

killed, police officers wounded, conspicuously occurring in parts of

Schuylkill and Carbon counties, followed each other with short-

( ning intervals, until eventually the Governor determining, as had

been definitely reported, that the civil authorities were unable to

cope with the situation, on July 30 ordered the major-general
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ci'imiiaiKlin:,'' flic ilhi.-ii'n of rlic Xational Guard to plaoc on iliitv

such portions of the division as in his judgment nii_ii-ht he neces-

sary to enforce tlie laws, restore order, and maintain peace in

the disaffected reirion. The disturbances widening in territory

and increasintr in vioh-nce, one command after another was phiced

on duty througii ilie hite summer and early fall until in the end
the Governor so directing, the entire division was in service, the

First Brigade taking the field on October 0. The commanding
officer, Brig.-Gcn. John W. Schall, established his headquarters

at Tamaqua, A Division General Order charging the respective

brigade commanders "with the duty of suppressing disturbances,

maintaining peace and order," assigned the First Brigade to
'' Carbon County, the southern half of Luzerne, and that section

of Schuylkill County lying south and east of a line drauTi through

Brookside, Xew Boston, and Delano."
" As it seemed likely," said General Schall in his special re-

port, '*' the troops would be called upon to stay some time in the

field, it was considered advisal)le to allow officers and men to

arrange their business affairs, no effort being made to establish a

record for prompt mobilization." Familiar scenes awaited it,

the campaign of 'TT) was still a memory, when avoiding the haste

and bustle of a hurried departure and following the directions of

the llegimental Order Xo. 3, Current Series, equipped for the

field with Colonel Bowman in command the regiment left the

armory at elevon o'clock on the evening of Tuesday, Octolx?r 7,

1902, reaching irazleron. its destination, over the Lehigh Valley

Eailroad in its train of two sections shortly after daylight on

the moniing of the Stli.

**' Tiie tlireatfuing crowd of strikers," said the huiiilrcr cor-

respondent. "'' which the Quaker City giuardsmen confidently be-

lieved wouhl greet tliein upon their arrival in the city were not in

siglit. Xo unpleasant features marked the recejition of the regi-

ment here, but stones were thrown at the soldier train as it passed

Bethlehem. This town is sixty miles from the strike-atTected

region and the bombardment cannot be ascribed to the hostility

of the strikers."

That the territ'.ry assigned to the Fir-t Brigade might bo

properly covered and the First "Regiment be allotted its appropriate

share of the re>ponsibiIify the fidluwing disp.Kitions were ma(h.
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Tlie headquarters of the I'irst E-egimcnt were established at the

annoiy of the Xinth Eegiment, coruer Churcli and Gum Streets,

llazletoii, v.'ith Company D, Captain Jolin A. Osboru ; Company

<?, Captain Henry Xuss., ^Ir. ; and a section of Light Battery A,

2 irnns, detached from the battery under command of First Lieu-

rrnant Xorraan MacLeod : Company I. Captain Thomas IT. P.

Todd; Company L, Captain George L. Scattergood, under com-

mand of Maj. Albert L. Williams, First Battalion, Lehigh Valley

Sliops, llazleton. Company A, Captain Charles F. S. EUwauger,

Ilanvood, Luzerne County; Company E, Captain Charles P.

ITunt, Cranberry, Luzerne County; Company B, Captain Charles

S. Wood ; Company G, Captain George B. Zane, Jr., constituted

a post at Lattiraer, Luzemo County, with Major William S. Allen,

Second Battalion, in command. Company M, Captain W. Baner

Gray, Upper Lehigh, Luzerne Co. ; Company K, Captain Charles

F. Hess, Jcddo, Luzenie Co. ; Company H, Captain Sylvester

G. Watson, Jcddo, Luzerne Co. ; Company F, Captain Wright

L F. ITaggard, Highland, Luzerne Co., under command of Maj.

Eugene J. Kensil, Third Battalion. Lieut.-Col. J. Lewis Good

was assig-nod to the command of the post with his headquarters

at Jeddo. The several battalion adjutants, First Lieutenant

Augustus D. Wliirney of the First, First Lieutenant Walter M.

Hotz of the Second, and First Lieutenant George Pushton

Howell of the Third, were on duty with their respective majors.

Field musicians and hospital corps men accompanied their several

companies. The medical staff was assigned Maj. Charles S.

Tumbull at regimental headquarters; First Lieutenant Pandolph

Faries to the Third and First Lieutenant Wilfrid Bernard

Fctterman to the Second; Captain and Eegimental Adjutant

Fred. Taylor Pusey with Captain Frederick P. Koons, quarter-

master, and Captain Frank L. Mueller, commissary, were on duty

at rrgiraental headquarters.

These dispositions perfected, the reports from a number of

localities indicated that the strikers and their spnpathizers were

quiet and manifesting a friendly spirit, extending at times to

offers of assistance, necessarily declined, in preparing quarters,

tents, can-ying wood and water, police duty and other chores about

camps or barracks. The regiment had a very large, and it was at

first e5r[tected it would prove to bo a very difficult, district to

3:i
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handle, but whh judicious management it tuined out otherwise.

The use of tents was reduced to a minimum. Company M was
the only company under canvas. Wlieiu-ver buildings, shops, or

halls coidd be utilized they were occupied as barracks, and so it

fell to the lot of all the other companies to be so quartered.

Despite the gcnrral quiet there were attempted emcutes and

occasion.al alarms, ihat disappeared with lime, the approaehing

solution of the differences, and the general better understanding

of the situation. The first night of the occupancy called out

Company M from its station at the Lehigh Valley Shops with a

rejiorted wreck of a train of coal cars in the vicinity. Then
Company I, Captain Todd, answered a hurry call, but when the

soldiers reached the point of disturbance, investigation disclosed

that a numl>er of large boulders had l>een placed across the track,

which a coal train, moving slowly with tho tender in front, had
run into, derailing the tender. The train crew had retrackod the

tender, removed tlie obstructions and the train moved on. Toward
evening on the ninth the companies quartered in and about

Hazleton, with ^MacLeod's two rapid-fire gims, made a parade

through the streets of the to\\Ti and its outlying sections. The
display was most creditable, serving its purpose not only to

acquaint the men with the neighborhood, but impress upon the

community what there was in the presence of a well-disciplined,

well-drilled military force. The character and calibre of the

yet unfamiliar " rapid-fire gun " were a subject for much com-

ment and curious inquiiw.

There were frequent conferences at regimental headquarters

with Colonel Bowman, Captain Pusey, Lieutenant-Colonel Good,

Majors Williams, Allen and Kcnsil, to study the maps of the

country, acquaint themselves with the approaches and means of

access to each ><{ the collieries and to a-certain what roads were

best available to reach localities likely to develop di-order.

Colonel Bo\nnan took the precaution to acquire a personal

familiarity with the terrain, roads, and centres most likely to

harlxtr disaffection. AVith Captain Pusey he made long horse-

back tours through the county, visited his outposts often and fre-

quently ran into crowds, some of a decidedly disorderly tendeiicy,

others br tter disponed. Tti one instance, with no troops within

.several miles, with no one with him but Captain Pusey, he rode
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into a threatening mob, insulting, turbulent, upon the verge of

open violeiiec, drew his revolver and with a few stern wurds of

rel.tuke tinally foi-ced it to a sluggish dis})frsal.

Eeginicuial General Order Xo. 3C, of October 10, 1002, in

tlie nature of a proclamation. Colonel Bowman caused to be

printed in the three difiercut languages spoken in the vicinity

and posted in ]uiblie places throughout the region, the preserva-

tion of the good order of which had been specially placed in his

keeping. 'J'he postimr of the order by the soldiers seemed to

create a coumient equally as forceful as did the import of its

words. Strikers gathered about wherever it was to be seen, and

whether scanning it hurriedly or reading it closely, moved on

with knitted brow and sullen frown. The order read as follows

:

In compliance with General Order 3!) A. G. O., c. s., and General Order 14,

iieadi|uart*Ts Division N. O. P., c. s., the oiiiccrs and men of this re^'iment

and section of Battery A detailed for duty herewith, First Lieutenant

Norman .MacLeod commanding, will bo vigilant and fearless in tlio preserva-

tion of the public peace and good order upon all occasions.

All the inhabitants of this district will clearly and distinctly understand

that the military forces are here, charged with the duty of protecting all

trains and other property from unlawful interference.

And with the further duty of seeing that all men who desire to work

shall be protected at all times, in their inalienable right to work, without

fear of bodily harm to themselves or their families, and the protection of

them-selves and their wives and children in their homes, night and day,

from every kind of intimidation, threats, assaults, and all acts of violence.

All persons and their families who are in any way being interfered with

in the exercise of their lawful rights, of person or property, by intimida-

tions, threats, assaults, or any kind of violence, or are in fear thereof, are

requested to promptly report same to these headquarters, and full and com-

plete protection will be given them and their homes, at all times, and persons

engaged in such lawless acts will take due warning.

Tlie people will understand that the duty thus assigned will be rigidly

enforced by the officers and men of this command and under no circum-

stances shall they allow any interference whatsoever in the discharge thereof.

All per-ons engugetl in acts of violence and intimidation Avill be arrested

and held under guard until further notice.

On OctolK-r 13, 1902, IMaj.-Gcn. Charles :Miller with his staff

visited this 100 square miles of territory covered by Colonel

Bowman's regiment. It was remarked by correspondents, with

the approval of the general and those who accompanied him, that

with patruls so alert and the troo})s so etTectively posted. g<jod order

would certaiidy b*' maintained. The absence of soldiers, it was

also said, from the streets of the towTis endiraced within the dis-
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trict was especially noticeable. The men were kept close to quarters

when not on post, and not allowed to idle about the thoroughfares.

On this same nig-ht, the 13th, the headquarters of Colonel

Bowman, at the llazdeton Armory, were stoned. The sentries

responded with three shots in the air and the stoning ceased.

Shortly afterward a local night watchman in the vicinity, failing

to heed the challenge of the sentry and continuing his approach,

the sentry fired to bring him to a halt. The shot fortunately

went over his head, after which with a satisfactorv' explanation

he was permitted to pass on.

The opix)rtimity for drills and military instruction, when

the si)eciric duties of the occasion pennitted, was not lost. Xor

was rifle practice neglected. Company commanders were directed

to report their nnqualifled men to Fii-st Lieutenant Charles P.

Smith, Company E, Acting Inspector of Rifle Practice on duty

at the Z\Iilitary Post conmianded by ^lajor Allen at Lattimcr

ACines, for the purpose of qualifying them as marksmen on a

range there provided.

The strike was wtll on the wane, President Poosevelt hail

had it in hand, a conciliation board proposition had been received

with favor, and at a convention of miners at Wilkes-Barre on

October 21 "the strike was declared off." It was to be some

weeks yet, however, before the gradual withdrawal of the troops

reached the First Pegiment.

In compliance with the earnest request of the representative

citizens of the Borough of Hazlcton, the regiment, including all

its outlying companies, made a street parade through the prin-

cipal thoroughfares of the town on the afternoon of October 21.

It was an impressive demonstration, that met the approval and

appreciation not only of those who had encouraged it, but of the

citizens generally. Factories and industries suspended operations,

schools were closed for the day, and stores temporarily. Vehicles

and conveyances, transportation of every sort came to tlie borough

crowded to discomfort, the alert and active seized every vantage

ground for a better view and the multitude was everywhere.

The companies from outlying stations came in by train and

trolley, Companies K and IT from Jeddo, Company 'M from Upper

Lehigh, Company F from Highland by train, and Companies TJ

and G from Lattimcr by trolley. Company E stationed at Cran-

berrv, and Company A at Ilanvood. marched to and from their
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respective stations. The other coiiipaincs were all quartered witliiu

the borough Jiniits. The seetion of the battery had its place in

rear of the column.

The line was fonued ju-oniptly at four o'clock and the column

moved north on Church Street to Diamond Avenue, west on

Diamond Avenue to James Street, and south on James to Broad.

Liberal applause, shouting and cheering, animation, appreciation,

a manifest good feeling, greeted the column cvery^vherc through-

out the entire route. TJio steady rank.^, impressive step, free

swing, soldierly bearing, excellent deportment, so impressed the

bystanders that there was open expression of '' meritorious appro-

bation." On reachinc: Broad Street a countermarch was made
to "Wyoming, where between Pine and Laurel Streets there was

a dress parade, review, and a few exhibition manreuvres, such

as the limited space would permit. At th.eir conclusion the nuircli

was resumed to Cedar Street and thence to the headquarters at

the Ninth Regiment Armoiy, where the parade dismissed, and the

companies returned by train, trolley, or afoot, as they had come,

back to their respective stations and places.

The following squibs from the local press, typical of such

occasions, not lacking in general interest, will awaken many for-

gotten memories:

Post Ellmakeu.—" Tlic cuini) was praciieally dt>>t'rte(l yestenlay aftei-

iioon." '• Tliii camp, considerinir the quartPis, is one of the cluanest in the

region. Everything is <pici<" and span, the oirKcrs and privates are always
dean shaved, and at all times present an excellent appearance.' "• Tiie mem-
bers of Company 1 football team will do some lively practice work for their

game with Company D at Hazle Park on Friday afternoon." " A private

explains that the reason extra soldiers were sent Ut ]?caver Meadow and
McAdoo was to give the .girls of those towns a cliance." "Companies I and L
made an excellent aj)pearane«\ for all of which ^Mnjor Williams and Captain
Todd deserve much praise."' " The Lattinier companies, under cuniniand of

(aptuin \Vond and Captain Zanc. drilled well.'' '"There was something
doing when Lieutenant Hollenhack had the telephone moved up to the eonmiis-

.-ary oirKer.-<' ronm." "The hoys are wondering who it was that got away
with the T rail and what hapju-ucd." "Lieutenant l'atter>on, of Company A.

who is the Assistant City Soliiitor (District Attorney) of Philadcljtiiia, spent

last evening the guest of Ca^dain Todd. The lieutenant, aside from being a

good soldier, is aI~o one of the brightest legal lights in the Cily of P.mtherly

Ijove."

The parade was the climax, interest weakened, incidents les-

sened, except that the Xovember election conducted in tlie tield

under the supervision of a state conunissioner awakened its
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attcnJant. ciithusinsm. The Summary Court bad hold some busy

sessioii- \virh, a? a rule, but trivial delinquencies to dispose of,

with occasional intervention of offences demanding exemplary

punishment.

On October 2A, 1902, it ^va3 aimnunced in General Orders

from the headquarters of the National Guard, Adjutant General's

Office, that the purpose for which the division had been placed

on duty in tlie several counties in the Stat-e having- been accom-

plished, and it being evident that the local authorities could pre-

serve the peace and give the necessaiy and proper protection to

life and property, the major-general commanding was directed to

relieve the troops and return them to their home rendezvous as

promptly as conditions would pennit.

Tlie movement did not touch the Fii-st Ex^giment until Xovem-

ber S, when General Order Xo. 25 from Division Headquarters

in pursuance of the order of October 24 from Xational Guard

Hendcpiarters relieved Companies A. B, G and ^i of the First

Infantry from duty in the field and directed that they be returned

to their home rendezvous. ^laj. William S. Allen had meanwhile,

on Xovember 7, been detached from his First Battalion and

named as Provost ^Farshal of ITazlcton. and at the same time

Battalion Adjutant First Lieutenant G. Rushton Tlowell was de-

tailed to assist him.

General Order Xo. 2G from Division Headquarters followed

on the 10th and pursuant thereto, republished as it was through

Brigade Ileadquartei-s, Regimental General Order Xo. 47 of

November 11, relieved Companies C, D, E, F, IT, T, K and L

from further duty in the field, and \^-ith specific directions as to

details and transportation, returned them to their home rendezvous. .

Two paragraphs of congratulatory reference in a General

Order of Colonel Bownnan fittingly conclude the narrative, ami

the TTazleton campaign of 1002 passes into the gallery of "his-

toric shadowgraphs."

The colonol coininnndinLr oonL.'ratiil.Uc> tlio officers aii.l men of tliis ro;.'i-

ment and likewise thosi- of tlio detail of P.atten,- A upon tlioir vigilance and

soldierly conduct in tlio performance of the trying and onerous duties assigned

to them at the several posts.

Xo .soldiers of any service could do better and. with tlie .^^anie vi<rilancc

and discipline maintained without relaxarir.n. the coniniamis will retain the

respect of all law-abiding citizens and will add additional honors to their

records as soldiers.
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First Lieutenant ILirry J. ]\Ieharf], Uogimentul Inspector of

Tiitlo Prnctieo. his commission having expired, was iu I\eginiental

Gineral Order Xo. 49 of December 15, 1902, announced as re-

appointed. His captaincy followed March 27, 1903, the date

of the approval of an amendatory act to the Act of April 2S, 1899,

which among odier nioditieations and betterments increased the

rank of the rifle practice inspector of a regiment of infantry from
first lieutenant to captain. On the same date Captain Frank L.

Mueller, the regimental commissary, was so commissioned, his

rank being likewise so increased. First Lieutenant Walter ^[.

Ilotz resigned his battalion adjutancy on July S, 1903, and on

July 11, 1903, William F. Eidell, advanced from his second

lieutenancy in Company B. with other promotions yet to follow,

was appointed first lieutenant and battalion adjutant in his stead

and assigned to the Second Battalion.

Captain John A. Osborn, private June 15, 1590, corporal,

sergeant, captain from January 27, 1S99, first sergeant through

Spanish War, resigned his captaincy of Company D May 19,

1903, and on June 5, 1903, First Lieutenant William S. Sloan,

a soldier in Company D from March 27. 1S96, sergeant, first

sergeant, filling both lieutenancies, with a record at the target of

exceptional merit, a corporal in the Spanish-^\jnerican War, was

elected to succeed him. On February 25, 1903, Captain Wright

L F, Hagiiard, enlisted mau and officer since July 15, 1SS7,

captain since April 17, 1S99, first sergeant through the Spanish-

American War, resigned his captaincy of Company F. The
resignation of First Lieutenant William A. Wurst, with a Spanish-

American War record, on December 25, 1902. left a vacancy, and
on April <"!. 1903, Second Lieutenant William IL Iley, a soldier in

the company from August 19, 1SS9, quartermaster sergeant

through its war service, Avas elected captain, vice Tlagsrard, re-

signeil. On April 14, 1903, by Eegimental Order. First Lieuten-

ant Ji>hn ir. ^faunu-. of Company C, was assigned to the commatid
of Company T. Captain Thomas II. P. To<ld's commission was
vacated June 22. 1903, his first lieutenant, John P. B.nd, having

resigned on T^eceinlier 2t>. 1902, and his secnd lieutenant. Augus-
tus Wagner, on ;May IG. 1903. These vacancies continued until

February 4, 1904. when the second lieutenancy was filled by the

election of Cornelius ^r(.or(\ who had been connected with the com-
pany as private, corporal, and sergeant fn-m I>ecember 22, 1.^92.
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Lieutenant ^Moore's election to tJie captaincy of Company I fol-

lowed on Febniarr 25, 1901, and Edward Jvidgewaj Sinytb, first

made the second, was on Xovemher IT, 1004, advanced to the first

lieutenancy.

Captain !Xnss*s promotion sent Lieutenant IManrer back to lii>

company December 29, 1903, First Lieutenant Charles P. Smith.

of Company E, relieving him; Lieutenant Smith remained until

he in turn was relieved through Captain ^^Toore's election.

Captain \V. Baner Gray resigned his captaincy of Com[»nny

M June 9, 1903. The two lieutenants remained for a time, but

the personnel of the old Company M passed out and a new Com-

pany M came in. It brought with it much of its own esprit de

corps and local pride of organization, which it promptly trans-

ferred to its new affiliations. A military enthusiasm centering

about Tacony and its vicinity, fostered and encouraged under the

leadership of Dr. Elmer E. Iveiser, of that plact-, ultimately

assumed the more substantial shape of an independent military

company kno^\^l in its beginning as the Eoosevelt Infantry. After

some two years of a successful existenci', in the late winter of

1902, negotiations were opened with a view to its permanent

attachment to the First Kegiment Infantry. Its personnel had

been well and wisely chosen. After a close physical examination

by the regimental surgeon and a rigid inspection by the brigade

inspector the entire total of forty-five, with but one or two re-

jections, was accepted. The resig-nation of Captain Gray had

opened the way for a succession and on June 23, 1903, Captain

Elmer E. Keiscr was duly elected and commissioned as captain

of Company M, First Hegim^mt Lifantry.

!Major \Villiam S. Allen, first elected major January 3. ISOS.

was unanimously re-elected. On the expiration of his term at an

election called for January- 3, 1903-, IHfajor Eugene J. Kensil

was detailed to conduct the election.

The First Eegiment, Col. Wendell P. Powman commanding, was

granted permission as one of the three regiments. First. Eighth.

Eighteenth and Governor's Troop, to parade at Ilarrisburg on

Tuesday, Januarv 20. 1003. on the occasion of tho inauguration of

Governor Samuel W. Penny[>acker. These three regiments, four

companies from the Fourth attachod to the Eighth, were with

the Governor's Troop, by virtue of General Order Xo. 2, Head-

quarters of tlie Xational Guard. January S, 1003, organized into
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a pruvisional brigade, uikIct the command of Brig.-Gen. John A.

Wiltv, of tho Second Brigade. The First Kcgimcnt, entraining

on the Heading Hailroad at the subway on Callowhill Street on

the morning of the iiOth at 6.45 o'clock, reached Ilarrisburg in

due course, participated in the inaugural ceremonies and returned

by the same route during the night.

A proclamation of Governor Stone's announced the death at

his late home in Bellefonte, after a short illness, of fomier Gov-

ernor Daniel Hartman Hastings at 10 o'clock a.:m. on the ninth

day of January, 1003. Governor Hastings had been colonel of

the Pifth Regiment of the Xationnl Guard and adjutant-general

of the State, to which the proclamation, among its other eulogistic

allusions, made this reference :

"' He was always an earnest

advocate of the Xatioual Guard of the State and while adjutant-

general rendered efficient services at the time of the Johnstown

flood."

The spring inspection^, with a night to each company through

the uiontlis of February and ]^[arch, were personally made by

Maj. riiavles H. ^Vorman, the brigade inspector, rigid and thor-

ough. Company I was the one company of the regiment specif-

ically reported on adversely as having ''" been advised in writing

through regimental headquarters of the principal errors noted

at this inspection." Speaking generally, Major Worman in his

report said :

I am plcasoil to report tliat the companie? in the hiipide are fouiitl

to be with few exceptions in an exceedinjrly creditable condition. I was led

to boli'-'ve that the companies wouhl be found in a <enii-demoialized condition

owing to tho Ion;; tour of duty performed durinjr the industrial disturbances.

In a p-'neral way I can report the brigade in good physical condition and

the esprit apparently of the highest order.

Colonel Sweeney, the inspector-general, in his report of the

spring inspections for 1903 said: ''The work was perfoi-med in

a thorough and conscientious manner, reflecting credit upon tho

officers engaged therein," adding for himself, however, '' The

inspectors report the Guard in good condition, but a radical

change in ihe method of instruction is necessary before a high

stanchird of efficiency can be obtained." Xeglcct of the early

preliminaries for years, so frequently dv.elt upon both by our

own and army inspectors, is again made a subject for severe com-

ment. Colonel Sweeney said, " Eecruits are placed in the com-
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paiiv witli litrlr ur im knnwlcvloc of the prinini-y drill, with the

result that the work of the individual soldier is slovenly jht-

fornied- and the moveiuents of the company sliuditcd and im-

properly executed." ]\rajor Worman, always rigid, thorough, and

pain^takiurr, amonir his other reconunondotions, concludes as fol-

lows: '^ That for the betterment oi the coni])any the recruit be

place<l in charge of a tlioroughly capable and qualitied nou-com-

missioned officer for primary instruction and thai captains ho

required to see that the recruit is well set uj) and well drilled

before he is allowed to drill with the company."

On the evening of April 3, 190'>, at 8.30 o'clock, the regiment

was assembled in full dress uniform at the regimental armory

for parade, review, inspection and presentation of the medals and

trophies won at the several competitions during the rifle practice

season of 1902, A series of semi-monthly battalion drills fol-

lowed, each battalion in charge of its own maj<')r, that continued

through the spring and early summer.

The forty-second annivei-sai-y jiarade of April 10. 1903, had no

feature of special significance. The regiment, Colonel Bowman
commanding, paraded in full strength, as did the Veteran Corps

with Colonel Wiedersheim in command. Lieutenant-Colonel Goo'l

was in his place and Majors Williams, Allen, and Kensil with

their respective battalions. The good weather added to the crowds,

encouraged enthusiasm, inspirited the troops. Xewspaper com-

ment reflected the buoyancy of the occasion. The following, a

clipping, t^-pical of others, speaks for itself :
" A more perfect

day for a showy militaiy pageant could hardly bo desired. From
a spectacular viewpoint the parade was the Ix st the First liegi-

ment has ever made." Among the men of distinction and prom-

inence who viewed the parade and participated with the Veteran

Coi-ps in its evening entertainment were Rear-.Vdniiral Charle-

E. Clark. United States Xavy. who speeiled the Orerjon through

the ^Magellan Straits to help demolish Cervera's ships; Lieut.

-

Col. Lyttleton W. T, Waller. Ignited States :\Iarine Corps, his

valorons performances in the Philippines still a rich rem. ni-

brance; Gen, E, O. Lefevre, United States ^farine Corps; Gen.

J. P. S, Gobin; Adj.-Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, Xational Guard

of Pennsylvania: ^Mr. Charles C. Harrison, Provost, University

of Pennsylvania ; ^ir. J->hn II, Converse; ex-^iayors Charles F,
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Warwick aiiJ E.lwiii S. Stimrt; Tlon. Jr-lm 11. ]*^[oPhors<>n,

United States Circuit Court, and Peter Bovd, Esq.

On the 21st of January, 1003. the CongTess of the United

States passed an act which was approved by the President, known

OS an "' Act to promote the efficiency of the militia and for other

purp'^ses." Tliis act, vohnninous in detail and exact in its

requirenicuts, brouirht the militia of the countiy in closer touch

and more directly wiihin the control and under tlie supervision

of the o-oneral jroverimient tlian it had ever l>een before. Strength-

ened by amendment and enlarged by supplement, its provisions

have u'lw brought the militiaman and ])ermanent estal)li3hment

so close to each other that, as a general officer of the Itegular

Army recently quaintly described it, all the President needs to

do is to raise his hand, beckon wiih gesture and command with

phrase,
"'"'

This way, my man," and the State soldier has no other

recourse but to respond with alacrity. With a view of obtaining

the necessary informariim precedent to the executi(m of certain

provisions of this act. Army Tlcadquarters at Washington ordered

an inspection of the organized militia of all the States and Ter-

ritories, and Captain C. W. Kennedy, Adjutant Eighth United

States Infantry, was designated by the commanding officer of the

Department of the East from his Governor's Island Ileadquartei-s

as the inspecting officer for the First Brigade of the division,

Xational Guard of Pennsylvania. With every conceivable article

of equipment and uniform that fits the soldier for the field,

clothing and ordnance, the companies of the First liegiment

were directed by General Order Xo. 1.3, Kegimental Head-
quarters, April 2.5, 1003, to assemble at the armory, two on some
of the evenings and one on others from April 30 to May S, 1903,

inclusive, when the thorough and riuid inspection his instructions

com]>rrhended was made by Captain Kennedy. Pattalion com-
manders and battalion adjutants were on duty when each of the

several companies of their respective battalion^ was inspected.

Concurrent with this inspection tlie is-:uance of the following

General Order from Rei:-im«ntal IIead(|uarters indicated the ever

increasing appreciative recognition of how close akin was the

army of the nation with the Xarional Guard of tlie States:

I jion thp ro<ei[>t of tlii> order nnd onoo in evory six nionth.s heroaftor,

the articles of war .shall be read and published by the con\pany commanders
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to the ollicers ami men of their several coinpaiiies and they shall he duK
observeil and ohoycd hy all otlicers and .soldiers of this regiment.

Tlio i'irst liegiincut's reverential cominemo ration of the na-

tion's Memorial iJay was again made sig-nificaut by its participa-

tion in full dress unifonn, officers with side arms, on the after-

noon of Sunday, ]\[ay i-1, 1903, in Divine service at Holy Trinity

Church under the auspices of Eev. Floyd W. Tomldns, D.D., the

regimentnl eliaplnin and rector of the parish. The command was

accompanied by the Veteran Corps and George G. Meade Post Xo.

1, Grand Army of the Tlepublic. The conclusion of the regimental

order directing the movement was as follows:

Tliis \vill be a patriotic and sacred duty in coinnienioratiou of the heroic

services of the officers and men of the Army and Na^y in defence of our
country, and every ollieer and man will participate unless relievetl or excu-sed

by proper authority.

The necessary nnmhoi- of Tnited States magazine rifles and

carbines, calibre .30, had been received at Harrisburg from the

General Government to justify an issue on a basis of fifty-five

to each company organization, and on l^^ay 19, 1903, pursuant to

instructions received from the adjutant-general's office, the sev-

eral companies of the regiment were directed to turn in the old

.45 calibre and receive the new issue. The order was complete

on specific directions and Captain Harry J, ^lehard's detail of

general su]K-rvision ineluded instructions to see that the require-

ments prescrilted for collection of the old rifle and issue of the

new were faithfully carried out.

Tlie luifortunate and destructive fire which occurred at the

armory at o'clock on the morning of ^fay 20, 1903, was not

permitted to interfere a\ ith the regular routine of duty. Captain

Charles P. Hunt, of Company E, upon the first alann detailed

as Ofiicer of the Day until G o'clock in the evening, was then

relieved by First Lieutenant Charles P. Smith of the same com-

pany. Sentries were posted, giuirds mounted, no one was ad-

mitted to the armory without authority, and with every precau-

tion promptly taken for the protection and security of government,

regimental, and company property, no other losses followed sav(>

those directly incident to the fire. Schedules itemizing damage,

adjustment, appraisements were promptly made and the loss

placed in course of insurance settlement, repairs, improvements,

r»'Construetion, replacement, went along M-ith all po=sil)le ex-
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pcJItion and except for the loss of some iiTci)Uiceable reconls the

regiment ^vas alter a time back to where it was before, with the

conlomplated improvements, an additional story on the main

building completed and in nse before the winter.

Kindly expressions of sympathy and tenders of assistance

came from various sources, notably from the commanding ofncers

of the Second and Third liegimeuts. Battalion of State Fencibles.

and Troop A, which the Board of Orficers at their June meeting

recognized by appropriate acknowledainents.

The act approved !March 27, lOOG, which has already been

referred to, made some reductions in the number of non-com-

missioned ofiicers to a company of infantry and, again, elsewhere

there was a slight increase. The eight corporals were reduced

to six, the four duty sergeants were continued, and a quarter-

master-sergeant was added ; not more than two cooks and one

artificer were also recognized. The regimental staff, commissioned

and non-commis~ioned, was unaffected. The privates were con-

tinued at thirty-five for minimum and forty-five for maximuru. A
regimental band was also provided for, to consist of one chief

musician, one principal musician, and one drum major, eacb with

the rank of sergeant of the non-commissioned staff, four sergeants,

eight corporals, one cook and twelve privates. The chief musician

was to rank with and receive the pay of a first lieutenant of in-

fantry. A hospital corps was organized on a most comprehensive

scale and workable system. One of its minor details was, besides

the hospital steward, a provision for one acting hospital steward

in a regiment of eight companies, and two in a regiment of more

than eight.

The movement to place these requirements in course of opera-

tion was initiated by a General Order from the adjutant-general.

Xo. 10, of 'May 1, 1003. In compliance therewith a General

Order from ][( adquarters of the First Begiment. of May 22,

1003, which, reciting such of it- provisions as required attention,

dinctcd that company commanders should proceed to conform to

its terms, at the same time pro\'i<ling that

Reductions in th.? number of non-conuni.'^sioned olVicors will be accoin-

plislicd by expiration of enlistment of men of the respective g^rades. \Vhev<*

men now in the service in ijnades in which reduction Ls necessary desire to

re enlist, such re-onlistnient will bo permittod, provided the reduction re-

quired be accomplished prior to January, 1904.
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Kceonstructiou was also effected as otherwise comprehended

;

and all accomplished within tlie prescribed time limit. The regi-

ment, by tlie beginning of the year, had adjusted itself to a full

conformity with the statute.

On ^londay moniing, June 15, 1903, at G.50 o'clock, the

regiment was assembled at the annory for another tour of escort

duty with the old Liberty Bell, on this occasion to escort it from
Inde]iendcnce Hall to the railway station on its way to Boston

for service on the ITth of June in the ceremonies incident to

the celebration of the 12Sth Anniversary of the Battle of Bunker
Hill.

On July 9, 1903, Chief Musician William E. Chapiu, trans-

ferred from tlie field music and the regimental staff, was appointed

chief musician of the First Regiment's liegimental Band, and on

the same day Samuel IL Kendle was appointed to the position

of principal musician, and Musician Herbert Geissiuger of Com-
pany F was named as drum-major. '•' The institution of regi-

mental bands,'' said the Inspector-General, " in our service not

only meets the requirements of the Drill liegulations, but it proved

a marked success in many ways. The question of music in the

Guard has been a serious one, but tliis problem appears now to

have been solved. Commanding officers of regiments are to be

congratulated upon the securing of such efficient musical organiza-

tions and the organizations themselves commended for their

soldierly conduct and military bearing,"

General Orders from the Headquarters of the National Guard
on April 4, 1903, announced the annual encampment as by
brigades and fixed the time for the First Brigade from July 11
to July IS, inclusive, the brigade commander subsequently desig-

nating the Lxjation as Perkasie, and the name Camp Hastings.

The construction detail of the First Regiment, under command
of First Lieutenant Charles P. Smith, of Company F, left the

Reading Terminal at 7 o'clock on the morning of Thursday,
July 9, and the regiment with Colonel Bowman in command fol-

lowed at 8.15 P.M. on Fri-lay, July 10, reaching its camp site

at Perkasie before midnight. The published routine of duty did
not vary materially from the usual course, with every hour and in

some instances evory half-hour filled from the first call at 5,25 A.^r.

to taps at 10 P.M., except throe, omitted because the "evolutions
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of rc<j:iiuont or brigade "' called for two o'clock rL'(|uircd two hours

for tlicir detailed execution, there was little inargiu for aught

else but what the " routiur '' called for
—

" duty.''

The aunual muster and iuspection by the adjutant-general and

inspector-general was held on Tuesday, July 14, with the Gov-

ernor and his statT and the brigade commander and his stalY,

in attendance, close observers of every detail. Inspection and

muster followed a review, and as soon as the muster was over,

there was the usual regimental drill and after that the drill in

extended order.

Lieut.-Col. Walt'T Howe, of the Artillery Corps, assistant to

Inspector-General, Department of the East, was the officer of

the Iiegiilar Army detailed for the First and Second Brigades.

In his voluminous, thorough and instructive report, among his

many suggestions and frequent commendations of the First

Brigade, among other things he said :
" The men looked clean

and neat; they dressed well and generally drilled well. The
steadiness of the First Regiment in ranks was noticeable," and

referring to the two brigades together, in another place he states:

" The discipline throughout in both brigades was excellent. The

camps were very orderly at night. Obedience to orders was prompt

and universal and I only saw one drunken man in both brigades."

And again, speaking generally of how clo.^ely he had followed

all the inspections, attended all kinds of drills, parades, and re-

views, visited all tlic guards, present at the guard mounting in

everv- regiment, he adds that ^^ he made many sugirestions, all

of which were received with courtesy and a kindly spirit."

The following ] paragraphs of Colonel Howe's, laudatory in

most instances, reflective in but few, from an o.^cer of the army,

himself of the Insj^ector s Department, are so encouraging and

helpful that the Pennsylvania Guardsmen practically indeed of

the pennanent establishment, who do so much "\A-ith so little com-

pensation, cannot but receive them with an appreciative greeting:

The National Oiiaril of Pennsylvania romo? nearer to the reoiilJir service

in it> iuetho<l of clothinir. campinpr, cookincr and target practice than any
other that 1 am familiar with, and all of their orders and reirulations ?e»:'m

to be hasetl upon the Unite<l State3 Army orders and regulations. It is

therefore not fh-emed praeticalde to recommend any very radical chan;,'rs in

this organization. * * •

Tiie National Criiard of Penn.-ylvania, First and .Second Brigades, is a
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very etlicifnt IxkIv of nu'ii. In its oririxnizati'Ui. rlotliiiiLT an<l ei\ui[)iiiriit it

resembles more nemly the United St;ites Army than any other of v/liich I

hnve any knowloiijjo.

Its otliccrs are. as a rule, earne.-^t, energetic men, who show great iiuJu^try

when in camp and work for the improvement of tiieir commands along military

lines as they see tliem. So far as I waa able to judge, they accepted my
criticisms (which were freely made) in a kindly spirit, and were ahvay-s

ready to discuss any matter on wliicii we difTered in the same spirit. The
industrial disturbances in tl»e Stale have brought new features into the

military problems in that State of a very serious nature, and thf>se problem-;

they are trying to meet in a manly, straight-forward way. They are worthy
of conmiendation for their self-sacrificing and energetic spirit, and. in my
opinion, the Guard would form a very valuable adjunct to the Regular
Army in time of war.

Their defects are mainly those of detail, such as permitting men to go

about with coats unbuttoned, in some cases a failure to salute superior

officers, and in some cases a laxncss in drill—not in the amount of drill, but

in the exactness with which the manual of arms, wheeling by fours, changing
direction in column, and the turnings were execute^.!.

When one redects that these men are engaged in civil pursuits and
have their livings to make, those defects seem trivial as a whole, and one
is compelled to wonder at the amount of time they are willing to give to their

military dutie-. with very little compensation. . . .

There Avas a brigade review bv the Governor and Coimnander-

in-Chief on the afternoon of inspection day. Xo other function

or ceremony interrupting, with routine rigidly followed, with the

work it exacted well and cheerfully done, with the improvement

expected appreciably in evidence, the camp was broken and the

commands returned to their respective home rendezvous on the

day fixed for its termination.

The inspector-general in his report of October 20, 1903, i>

induced, in view of misleading comparisons instituted between the

various commands in the several brigades, made upon the basis of

the ratings of the spring inspection, all these ratings in tlie hands

of the brigade inspector only, and hence the impossibility of

securing a single division standard, to again call attention to the

division system where an inspector is detailed to perfomi the same

service for every brigade. The consolidated n-port of the " Annual

Field Inspection for 1903," like those that have preceded it, is

submitted witli tlie ratings on eadi particular subdivision fixed

by the judgment of a single individual throughout the entire

division.

The consolidated report for the annual fii'ld inspection of

1903 shows the Pir^t Eecfinient to have secured at the Perkasie
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encainpincut a general average of 01. .35 with a discipline rating

of 0<!, and a rating for ceremonies of 97.50. Two companies,

besidt^ their maximum of 100 in two branches, each attained a

'' special mention/' C for •• Books and Papers,*' K for " Cere-

monies." But creditable as was this record, in the general ex-

cellence that everywhere prevaihd, lirst place went to the Eighth

and second only came to the First. There were eleven OO's and

upwards out of the fourteen, and the three in the SO's were:

Eighteenth Keg-iment, SO. S5; Sixth, S0.43 ; Third, 88.-1:4. The
Kiglith riegiment took the lead with a general average of 95.1-i,

discijdine 05, ceremonies 05.50; the First Regiment following

with its average and ratings as above. The others of the OO's

follow in their proper order: Xinth, general average 03.82,

discipline 06, ceremonies 07: Tenth, general average 02.88, dis-

cipline 04, ceremonies 08.50; Thirteenth, general average 02.85,

discipline 05, ceremonies 0G.50; Twelfth, general average 02.84,

discipline 05, ceremonies 95 ; Sixteenth, general average 02.05,

discipline 03, ceremonies 00.50; Fourteenth, general average

01.77, discipline 03. ceremonies 0G.5O; Second, general average

01.70, discipline 05, ceremonies OS ; Fifth, general average 00.48,

discipline 05, ceremonies 05.50; Fourth, general average 00.24,

disci [)line 05, ceremonies 04.50.

On July 25, 1003, the regiment proceeded to Willow Grove

to participate in a reunion of the Gnuid Army of the Republic,

that once a year, in the summer, is held in the vicinity of the

city under the auspices of the Philadelphia Grand Aiiny Asso-

ciation.

The consequent adoption for qualifications of new rules,

schedules, tiring regndations, etc., incident to the issue of the new-

magazine rifle, required changes in the condition and location of

many of the ritle ranges, some having to be rebuilt and not a few
renovated. The chief difiiculty was found in securing sufficient

ground to lo<-ate the ranges for long distances. This and other

incidentals delayed the practice season, and work that should

have had six months to complete had to be done in alxjut three,

and in some instances in less time. The season for the Phila-

delphia troops, however, was not materially shortened, not only

l)ecanse there were fewer alterations needed at the First Regiment

range, whicli was used by most of them, but frnui the fact that
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the' First P.rig-adc ^va^ Lrranted permission to qnaliiy aiul practirfc

on the ranire at Sea Girt. Prar^tico was forbidden on all the

ranges throughout the State until they had been closely inspi eted

and pronounced absolutely safe by the Pteginiental Inspectors of

Rifle Practice. The rifle range located at Philadelphia, known

as the First Ee-ginient Patle Kange, used by tlie First, Second,

Third and a portion of the Sixth Regiment, was directed to be

inspected by the ordnance officer of the First Brigade.

Definitions, targets, classifications, ammunition, and other

kead-line subdivisions essential for instruction in and use of

the new magazine rifle by the Xational Guard, were compre-

hended under what seemed to be officially known as " Special

Course C, Small Arms Firing Reg-ulations.'-' As it there appears
'' Expert " now stands for a first-honor man with the rifle, as it

had heretofore with the revolver, and is accorded only to those

who, having made the necessary total to qualify as a sharpshooter,

have fired two or more full scores at SOO and 1000 yards, and

from the best two have made a total of 40 at SOO and 35 at 1000

vards. '' Figures of Merit," heretofore of service in the computa-

tions of merit value in a general inspection, were adopted in the

rifle practice to determine a standing from individual figures

" to be calculated by the methods laid down in the new firing

regulations of the Regidar Army, for calculating the individual

fig\ire of merit, and published by the War Department January 1

of each year." " The State fi^-ure of merit "—so reads General

Order Xo. 4, Headquarters Xational Guard of Pennsylvania,

of May 25, 1903, publishing a circular of the General Inspector

of Rifle Practice
— •'' similar to the department figure of merit,

will be tlie combined ngtire of merit of its troc»ps ; all figures of

merit will be computed by multiplying the nund)er of expert

riflemen by 200, of sliarpshooters by 150, of marksmen by 100,

of first-class men by 75, of second-class men by 50, of third-class

men by 10, of fourth-class men by zero, and by dividing the sum

of the products tlms obtained by the total number of officers and

enlisted men in the abjve seven classes."

Under this system of calculation in the '' Report of Small

Arms Firing of the Troops in the State of Pennsylvania for the

Year 1003," "Classification and Figure of ^lerit," the First

Recriment's standinir was as follows :
'*' Average strength, present
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x

aiul absent coiiimi<sioncJ and enlisted for the entire ])rriod of

tiring, 750; total ninnl>er classified, 7r>0
;

per cent, of average

strength classitied, 90; expert riflemen, 11; sharpsho^jtcrs, 5

marksmen, 201; iirst-chiss men, 126; second-class men, 170

third-class men, 105 ; fourth-class men, 72 ; figure of merit, 50.

S

total firing rifle, 07S ; total firing pistol, 5-1.

At the State liifle Practice Camp at Mount Gretna, the Sixth

liegiment won the Kegimental Match shot August 25, 1903, with

the score of 3-iS ; the First Kegiment was second, tied by the

Thirteenth, with a score of 342. The First Regiment won the

Skirmish ^^Tatch in 1897 ; it has not since, nor had it before. This

year, 1903, it was fifth with a score of 329, against the Thirteenth's

winning score of -101:, which won the trophy finally. " Xo trophy

ever oflFered by the State (it had been shot for since 1S93) had

ever passed through so many hands before being won finally."

The match for the Brigade Trophy was won by the First Brigade

with a total score of 1019. There were three First Eegiment men
on this team. Private Robert Gamble of Company C, who scored

92 ; Private Theo. F. Slionert of Company C, whose score was S9,

and Captain Harry J", diehard, who made 87. Private Eobert

Gamble, Company C, the one man out of the First liegiment

selected for the team of twelve to represent P( nnsylvania at the

Di-yden and Xational Match at Sea Girt, was fifth man (twelve

shooting) on the Xational !^^an'h, ^vith a score of 230, the highest

being 24G, and sr-venth (eight shooting) in the Dryden Match,

with a score of 121, the highest being 130. Pennsylvania lo-t in

both matches, scoring 27 IS and standing niutli against Xew
York's winning score of 298S on the Xational, and scoring 971

and standing fourth against the United States Army Infantry

Team's winning score of 995. The Insjjector of Kifle Practice

Match, shot August 27, 1903, was won by Captain !Nr< hard with

a gT-and total of 1^1.

Captain Frederick P. Koons, regimental quartermaster, was

at his o\m request relieved from active service and placed on the

retired list to date from December 21, 1903. Captain Koons's

military career had bten so faithful, meritorious, honorable, of

such unusual length, that in the Pegimental General Order pub-

lishing his withdrawal it was said " to entitle him in the largest

sense to this official announcement in commemoration of his retire-
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mcnt from aeti\o ?<'r\-ioo.'* lie Lad scon scrvifc in two war.i.

enlisting as u private in Company 11, llOtli Ilogimcnt, Penn-

sylvania Volnntecrs, Angii?t 30, 1SG2, remaining with it con-

tinnoiisly in active service in the field, participating with it in

all the hattleb fonglit I)v the Army of the Potomac until June 27.

1865, when, the war ovt r and his services no longer required,

he was honorahly discharged, having meanwhile been made first a

cor}")oral and then a sergeant. In the Spanish-American War ho

was appointed first lieutenant and regimental quartermaster, Fir>t

Pennsylvania Volunteers, ^Eay o, ISOS, and honorahly discharged

June 20, ISOS. February 7, 1870, a private in Company F, in

onr o^\^l First Kegiment, he promptly advanced to a sergeantcy

;

his lieutenancy, captaincy, in the line followed and then supple-

menting his line elections were his appointments first to his first

lieutenancy and then to his captaincy in the Quarteiinaster's

Department on the Pegimontal Staff, all without interruption,

until his connection -with tlie service was finally severed by his

retirement, December 21, 1903. In war and peace his military

service to his country and his State, saving the interval between

his leaving the war establishment and returning to the peace,

had aggregated more than the full measure of forty-one years. As

Colonel BoA^Tuan closes his General Order he adds this concluding-

tribute: "Always reserved and unassuming, but always trust-

worthy and faithful, his record entitles him to the highest com-

mendation. In thus severing his r<»lations with the active com-

mand this rcginunt loses a veteran soldier and oiilcer of experience,

and the Conmionwealth of Pennsylvania is deprived of one of

her worthiest and bravest defenders."

Captain Koons did not long survive his retirement. He died

at his nsidi-nce. ."»33 Xorth Tenth Street, Philadelphia, August 10,

190."). lie was ])uried with military honors. Captain Cornelius

Moore commanding the escort, Cuinpany I, First Regiment In-

fantry, Xatiunal CInard, Pennsyhania. The conmiissioncd and

non-commissi(Uied dtHcers attended the funeral in a body.

On December 24, 1003, Captain Henry Xuss, Jr., com-

manding Company C. was ai)pointed captain and regimental

quartermaster, vieo Captain Koihis, retired. First Lieutemmt
John 11. ^laurer, private Com}>any C, January 12, 1S9-1; after-

wards corporal and sergeant; second lieutenant February 2-"I.
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1:^\)'J: llrst lieuieuant October 10, IMt'j^ sergeant through the

Spauish-Aiuerican War, ^vas on January 2S, 1904, clt-cted as

Captain Xuss's successor.

Captain William S. Sloau re.-iunicil his captaincv of Com-
pany D ^Tay 31, 1901, and Captain Artomas W, Deaue, who
had resigned his fomier captaincy Deceniher 27, 1S9S, was again

electeH June 1, 1904.

Througli the month cf Januaiy and again in ^larch, 1904, the

several companies of the regiment were exliaustively inspected by

the colonel commanding, in general appearance, school of the

soldier, setting up exercises, school of the company, guard duty,

and notably non-commissioned officers were " required to demon-

strate their qualifications and capacity to instruct recruits, com-

mand squads and post sentinels." The result of the spring in-

spections demonstrated tlie efficacy of industrious oversight and

frequent inspection.

Beginning Apnl G, 1904, and ending May 3, 1904, the several

companies were inspected at the armoiy on their respective drill

nights byMa j. Charles 11. Woraian, brigade inspector, accompanied

by Brig.-Gen. Chambers McKibbin, United States Army, of

whose presence Major Worman in his official report, speaks as

follows :
" I desire to say it was a sincere p>leasure to me in

having as a fellow-worker the able, courteous, and genial repre-

sentative of the War Department, Brig.-Gen. Chambers ^[cKibbin,

United States Army, who ^vas present at each company inspection."

The residt in detail was as follows : The percentage of at-

tendance was 100, and general average 100 each for Fiidd and

Staff, Band, and Hospital Corps, Company A's percentage of

attendance was 100, general average 94.12; Company B, 100,

94.25 ; Company C, lol), 9C.ST ; Company D, SO, 91.62 ; Company
E, 100, 97.50; Company F, 92.72, 95.37; Company G, 100,

97; Company II, 91.37, 94.37: Company I, 71.93, 93.50; Com-

pany K, lOo"^ 9S.50; Company L, 100, 95.12; Company M, 100.

92.50. Col. Wendell P. Bo^^•man was in command of the regi-

ment; Ca})tai!i Charles F. Elhvanger, of Company A, Captain

Charles F. Wood, of B, Captain John 11. ^faurer, of C, First Lieu-

tenant Ralph Kent, of 13, Captain Charles P. Hunt, of F, Captain

William 11. Iley, of F, Ca])tain George B. Zane, Jr., of G, Cap-

tain Sylvester G. Watson, of IT, Captain Coi-nelius Moore, of I,
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Captain Charles F. IIc-s, of K, Captain George A. Scattergocl,

of L, Captiiin Elnnn- E. Kci-ser. of ^I.

Of the gfjieral comment in the oilicial reports what follows

more particularly atfects the First Eegiment. In a paragraph

conceming the entire brigade, !Major Wonnan makes significant

reference to a First licgiment company.
" Xearly all the companies presented themselves sciTipulonsly

neat and tidy in appearance, and especially was this marked in

the case of Company K, First Regiment, with a front of twenty-

four files solid, every man fit for a model, a total strength of 3

ofiicers and 62 enlisted men (61 enlisted men present, 1 on fur-

lough). A splendid company with etlicicnt officers."

Through Asst. Adjt.-Gen. Jno. IT. Cxuilfnyle, United Stat'-s

Army, in a communication dated "War Department, the Military

Secretary's Office. Washington, D. C, June 1, 1904, addressed

to the Adjutant-General of Pennsylvania, " the following remarks

of Brig.-Gen. Chambers ^McKibbin, I'nited States Army, of his

recent inspection of the First Brigade, Xaiional Guard of Penn-

sylvania," were communicated

:

First Regiment Lvfaxtbi*: General appearance, condition of uniforms

and arni5 excellent; of the whole equipment exceptionally good. "Of this

regiment I can safely say that it is the best I have ever seen in the National

Guard of this or any other State. Colonel Bowman devotes more time by far

than is usual, and certainly has his reward in the remarkably fine con-

dition of the organization as a whole. The zeal and efficiency both of

officers and men is marked. The discipline is exceptional."

On Saturday afternoon, May 14, 1904, the regiment par-

ticipated with the First Brigade in a street parade, concluding

with a review by Governor Samuel AV. Pennypaekcr. General

Schall was in command of the brigade and Colonel Bowman of

the regiment.
'' Xever did the First Infantry," so reads a newspaper com-

ment on the occasion, ** appear to better advantage than when

yesterday in celebration of the forty-third annivcrsarv^ of its

organization it marched bc-fore the critical eye of Lieut.-Gen. Adna

R. Chaffee, Chief of Staff of the United States Army."

The regiment in commemoration of its forty-tliird anniversai-y

made its usual street parade on the afternoon of Tuesday, A]>ril
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19, llMJi:, in full dress uniform, witli helmets, white bolts, and

white gloves, Col. Wendell P. Bowman in command of the regi-

ment and Majors Albert Williams, Wm. S. Allen, and Eugene J.

Kensil of the three battalions. The Veteraji Corps, out in full

strength under conmiand of Col. Theodore E. Wiedersheim, led

the column. The signitieiint feature of the occasion was the

review at the Union League bv Lieutenant-General Chaffee, an

ofticer of most pronounced distinction, who had risen from the

ranks of the Sixrh United States Cavalry to be the Lieutonant-

General of the Army. General Chaffee was accompanied by his

personal aide-de-camp, Captain Grote Hutchinson, of tlie Sixth

Cavalry. A number of prominent officers of the Pennsylvania

National Guard supplied the balance of his staff. Brigadier-

Generals John W. Sehall and Thomas J. Stewart, Col. C. Bow
Dougherty, Xiuth Regiment, Xational Guard of Pennsylvania,

Col. William G. Price^Jr., and Captain Charles J. Hendler, Third

Regiment, National Guard of Pennsylvania, Lieut.-Col, John P.

Penny and Alaj. Lewis E. Beitler of the Division Staff. The

review was followed by the ceremony of evening parade. The

march over the usual route was quite an ovation and the regi-

ment returned to its quarters inspirited by its enthusiastic re-

ception.

'Men of prominence, military and civil reputation, graced the

board at the Veteran Corps' annual dinner at the Union League

in the evening, but the chief guest was Lieut.-Gen. Adna R.

Chaffee, who had, weeks before so selected, promised to be in

attendance. In his remarks a phrase that specially caught the

ear of the observing listener is readily recalled when again re-

ferred to. " In 1S9>," he said, " we had the finest army in the

world, small as it was. To-day we are trying to make our en-

larged army just as good as was that small army of those days."

In concluding, he complimented the officers and men of the regi-

ment on the showing made in the parade and ceremony of the

afternoon.

. Once more, at the request of the Joint Committee of Select

and Comnv-.n Councils, the regiment participate*! with the military

and municipal authorities on the afternoon of Friday, June 3,

100}, in the escort of the Lib-rty Bell from Independence Hall

to the West Phila<1elphia station of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
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on its way to the St. Louis Exposition, likewise the regiment

alto participated as the escort fnniished for the reception of the

Bell upon its return from this Exposition on Saturday, ^Movem-

ber 19, 1904.

General Headquarters on !March 30 announced the annual

cncampmont lor IHOI, hy division, at Gettysburg, from July 23

to July 30, inclusive. Sub'^oqucntly in the General Order of the

division connnajidcr, prescribing details, instructions, and routine

for its government and regulation, it was directed that the encamp-

ment should be kno^vn as " Camp Colonel ]\[. S. Quay."

The encampment of the same size, close to TOO acres, was

located on tlie same ground as tliat used in 1002 with additions

secured for parade and drill purposes. Water was furnished

from the mains which sup]>licd tlie town of Gettysburg, received

from a reservoir, it in turn being fed from springs. The general

health of the troops was better than ever before. The disposal of

refuse and garbage by incineration proved successful. The only

Regular trcMips in camp were Troop F, of the Fifteenth Cavalry.

The camping party of tlie First Kegiment, in charge of Cap-

tain John ir. Maurer, Com]>any C, left the Reading Tei*minal at

8.45 P.M. on Thursdav, Julv 21, and arrived at Gettvsburg at

8.45 on the morning of the 22d. The regiment, Colonel Eo\\TQau

in command, followed from Broad and Callowdiill Streets over the

Beading at 10 o'clock on the evening of Friday, July 22,

reached its Gettysburg destination at 10 o'clock on the morning

of Saturday, July 23. and dorrained \\'ith a. recorded '' unloading

time," as scheduled by the division quartermaster, of two and

a quarter minutes. Xo other regiment, although all were speedy

about it, is reported to have detrained in a time quite so short.

The departure of the regiment at the breaking of the camp was

equally prompt and its entraining time almost as lu-ief. Scheduled

to leave at 11 r.:.r. on the 30th, its train left on time, the '' loading

time " of the command being set down as '' tliree minutes."

Of the entraining Colonel Beagan, of the ]^inth United States

Infantry, the Be<ndar Army inspecting officer, in his official re-

port makes thi- favorable comment:

I did not roach camp iu time to ^vitnc*3 the detraininj; of tho organiza-

tions arrivin;^ durin? the ni;:lit of the 22iul or early on the morniii;; of the

23rd of Julv. Tl;o ontrainin" of all the recrimont- was done in an excellent
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nianiUT, onlerly anil very rnpidly, .sfvornl of tliciii bcin,!:; uiidor four minutes
1111(1 none over live miimtos.

The oars were allotted to eornpanios in advance, and one or two re^^'iiuenl-

rt-arhed theirs by '"On right into line'' or "Right front into line"—of com-
panics iu cohinin of fourp. The whole afVair was quite a surprise to me and
1 have never seen troops entrained bettor.

Wednesday, July 27, Avas set apart for tlie aiunial inspcctioiH

conducted in all respects as heretofore, the musttr, the inspection,

tlic drills, evolutions, and a review. The result of the inspection

restored the regiment once more to its place in the lead, back
again to number one with tlie decidedly creditable general aver-

age of 95. SO. The regimental general average for personal ap-

pearance, 97.15, associated 'fittingly with tlie ratings attained

under the head of knowledge of duties as follows : Evolutions

of the regiment, 96; extended order, 9G; guard duty, 90; cere-

monies, 99; advance and rear guard, outpost, etc., 93; discipline.

97; condition of clothing. 90 : l)ook3 and papers, 9S.07. Com-
pany K has a "' special mention " in the tabulated schedule, and
as tliere were but four comjianies throughout the entire Guard
that secured such recognition, the fact has a paragraph of its own
in the annual report of the inspector-general, as follows

:

The inspector-general feels called upon to make special mention of tlio

very superior rating, in personal apearance, of the following companies:

Company M, Second Regiment, First Brigade.

Company C, Fourth Regiment, Third Brigade.

Company K, Fourth Regiment, Third Brigade.

Company K, First Regiment, First Brigade.

The Eighth Eegiment was second on the list with a general

average of 95.31. the Tenth third with 94.73', and the Xinth
fourth with 93.70. Of the fourteen regiments twelve were above

1>0, and of the two in the SO's their general averages were re-

spectively S9.3G and S5.S5.

There were no di-=tinctivc features that took this encani}-*-

ment out of the usual descriptive line heretofore pursued. The
general trend of the official reports clearly indicates that it was
one of character, important and resultful. What is there said of

all tlie regiments in common cannot help not only to ha\'e its

reflective bearing on the Eirst, but be also of decided interest to

every Pennsylvania guardsman, past and present.

Speaking of tlie division encampment. General Stewart in his
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adjutant-gcnenil's report of 190-i said: "The encampment was

the most successful in every respect ew-r held by the Xatioiial

Guard of I'cnnsylvauia. The conduct of the troops was excellent

and the improvement in discipline over previous years ver}'

marked."

And then, referring to the report of Col. James Ileagan, com-

manding!:, !Xinth Infantry, United Slates Army, detailed by the

"War Department for duty at the encampment, as " calling atten-

tion to some shortcoming's and not agreeing that some of the

methods in vogTio were the best, yet found much to commcn«l," he

quotes in full Colonel Ivcagan's closing })aragraph, a^; follows:

The National Guard of Pennsylvania is a fine, earnest buily of citizen

soldiers and one of %vhioh not only the State, but the nation, should be proud.

The njajor-peneral commandiiiir, the Governor, the adjutant-general and the

inspector-general of the State evinced the greatest interest in everything

pertaining to the Guard. Jf the nation could call out this division just as

it is to-day, it Avould give an excellent account of itself, as it has in several

serious affairs in recent years. Ever}' time I saw the division formed or form-

ing, it was a marvel to me how so many citizeiLs could be brought together

from multitudinous callings and from eveiy tomi and city in the State and
manojuvred with such precision and order. Kvery credit is due the citizens

of the Guard for the sacrifices they make and the good work they have done

and are doing.

There is no citizen, after all is said, that makes the sacrifice the soldier

does. Even in time of peace he is called out to repel mob violence, and to

maintain law and order.

Colonel Swt cney, in hi^ very exhaustive report, confirms and

supports the view that this encampment was fruitful of good

results.
• •«*»•

In the judgment of the inspector-general the division evidoncod a deqrree

of cfTiciency, at this inspection, nevt r before attaine<l. While there were

occasions for criticism, yet, as a whole, the tour of duty was the most
successful and satisfactory iu tlio Guard's experience.

Marked improvement was observed in discipline. If there was any
serious disregard of remilatinns, it was not brought to the attention of this

Department, the conduct of the troops, at all times, appearing to be excellent.

On October 29, 1904, Regimental Gineral Order Xo. 27 pub-

lished to the command that on October 25, 190-i, General Orders

Is^o. 32, Headquarters Xational Guard of Pennsylvania, had an-

nounced that tlie revision of the Infantry Drill Kegiilations,
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UiiitcJ States Annvj had been approved by the Secretary of War
June 23, 1901, and published •'for the information and govern-
ment of the Army and the organized militia of the United t^tates,"

and that the same was thereby adopted for the Xational Guard of
Ptimsylvania.

It was also directed that all infantry exercises and mana-uvrcs
not embraced in that system were prohibited and that those pre-
scribed should be strictly observed, except so far as it micrht be
necessary to adhere to previous regulations in the use of the United
States magazine ritle.

Captain TTarry J. :Mehard, Regimental Inspector of Pafle
Practice, had been directed in General Orders on the respective
drill nights of the several companies of the regiment to give aid
to the officers and instruction to the men in the handling and use
of the new rifle and in aiming and sighting, the better to enable
them to familiarize themselves with the weapon and become pro-
ficient in its use, that the practice wliich all were enjoined faith-

fully to pursue might prove resultful in attaining the highest
classification possible under the mles.

As shown by the tabulation of the rifle qualifications of the

First Brigade for the season ending October 31, 1904, in the
annual report of Maj. E. Claude Goddard, Acting Inspector of
Eifle Practice, the Fii-st Eegiment's standing in the several

classifications was as follows: Experts, 25; sharpshooters, 10;
marksmen, 240; first-class men, ITS; second-class men, 170;
third-class men, 31; fourth-class men, IIG; total, 782; figure

of merit, 6S.0S. It will be noticed tliat the fourth class, " all

who have not fired, or who having fired failc-I to qualify as third-

class men, a paradoxical sort of a class, where as it stands for
zero in summing up for the " figure of merit." its gain is every-

body's los-. had a painful accretion from 72 in 1903 to llfi

in 1901. In the revolver qualification the First Regiment had
an aggregate of 01: Experts, 32; marksmen. 2S ; total qualified,

CO; failt d to qualify, 1.

The First-class Ptegimental Match of the First Bricrade was
won by the First Besriment with a score of 302, the individu.il

scores as follows: Private A. L. Dunn. Com]iany C, 92: Captain
ITarr^- J. :Nrehard. 90; First Lieutenant Chas.* P. Smith, Com-
pany E. 90: Private Robert Gamble. Company C. 90.
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Company C. iTirst Ivegiment, \voii the Company ^Latcli Dulan

Trophy, \vith all ilie cornpauics of the First Brigade iu the com-

petition, by a score of 1-17, with individual scores as follows:

Corporal A. li. Evans, 40; Private G. F. Hale, 3S; Second Lieu-

tenant Samuel P. Glenn, 07; First Lieutenant G. E. !M.,

Phillips, 32.

The Pegimental ^^Tatch, all the fourteen regiments of the

Guard competing, was won at the ]\ro\nit Gretna Range, August 0,

1904, the matches of that year pronounced by the General In-

spector of Pitle Practice "the most successful ever held by the

State," by the First Pegiment with a total score of 35S, tlie

individual scores being: Private PoK^rt Gamble, C, 93; Private

Albert L. Dunn, C, 90; Captain Mehard, 8S; and Private Theo.

F. Shonert. C, S7.

Th.' Brigade 'Matclu shot August 11, 1904, instituted 1SS4,

twice before won finally, both times by the Third l>rigade, was

again won, finally this time, by the First Brigade with a grand

total of 1050 against the Third Brigade's lT)12 and the Second's

1001. There were on the team of twelve, five from the First

Pegiment, as follows: Captain Harry J. Mehard, his three totals

aggregating 93: Private Pobert Gamble, C, with totals of 94;

Private Theo. F. Shonert, C, 87; Private Albert L. Dunn, C,

S6; Chief Musician William E. Chapin, SO.

The Trexler 1000 yards trophy, open to teams of four from

each brigade, was won by the First Brigade team, with a total

of 133. Two of the team were from the First Pegiment, Captain

!^^ehard, who scoi-ed 3G, and Private Shonert, who scored 30.

Once before, in 1900, Captain Harry J. Mchard had won,

and now in 1904 he was again the winner of the State Champion

Shot Gold MedaL In 1900 his score was 90.20; in 1904: it was

92.80. Ffe also won th.e Expert Pevolver :^[atch in 1904, with

a score of 63.

The Pennsylvania State Team to participate in the Xational

!Nratch to be shot at Fort Piley, Kansas, was selected upon the

merit shown by their week's work at ]\[ount Gretna. Of the

seventeen, twelve to shoot, were Captain Harry J. !^[eha^d,

Privates Pol>ert Gamble, Albert L. Dunn, Jr., and Theodore F.

Shonert, of Company C. Captain ^NFehard was unable to go with

the team. The match was shot at Fort Piley, August 22, 23 and
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21. " The iV'iiiisvlvania team took scvculli j)lae'C out of the

nineteen entries and lacked ju.st tliirteen points of l)ein<? ainonii'

the winners.'' Of tlie Pennsylvania team nn^i wirh their grand

total of 30S3, Private Dunn was second with an in<lividual tola!

of 301, Private Gamhle thir.l with an iiitjivi<lual t<.tal of 34S,

and Pj'ivate Shonert twelfth witli an individual total of 302.

The Board of Officers by resolution extended its thanks to

the Keginiental Inspector of llifle Practice and the regimental

team for their etticient work during the competitions at ^.[ount

Gretna in winning the Regimental Trophy and contributing to

the success of the brigade by having all five of the memljcrs a

part of that team. And the same resolution also provided for a

committee of three to procure a suitable tt'stimonial for the mem-

bers of the team.

This incident tliat fidluws. happening, as it did, in the winter

of 1904-05, historic, unique, instnictive. of a touch with the regi-

ment, if not of it, well adapts itself for presen-ation here, where

the one year ends and the other begins.

A magazine reviewer not long ago closed his review of a war

contribution to his periodical with this comment: '"' That it sum-

moTicd tip thoughts that reminded one of the endlessness of war

and the immeasurable distance travelled by its echoes.'-

This conclusion had something of an exemplification recently

in Philadelphia. The band of a British regiment, the Grenadier

( Juards, sometimes known as tlu' Prince of Wales Own, had been

at the St. Louis Exposition. On its return, at the invitation of a

number of the good people of that city who had known of its high

rejnite at its home, the band made a brief stop on its way to take

ship at Xew York. It was a bright, clear, crisp winter morning,

and in its showy red, the all-prevailing color of Britain's soldiery,

^corted by the band of the Veteran Corps of the First Eegiment

Infantry, Xational Guard of Pemisylvania, it made a most

attractive display as it marched down Chestnut Street to the front

of Indeix-ndence Hall. There the two bands halted under the

windows of the room where the Declaration was signed, and where

in its real presence is now enshrined the furniture actually in

use at the time of the signitig, and where the ]t<>rtraits of the

signers that adorn the walls, accurately portrayed on the canvas,

remain as the survivin"- reminders of what tliev were when in the
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flesh. First tlic N'ckrun Corps Band played " God Save the

Queen/' and then in the spirited strain that the incident prompted,

the Grenadier Guards baud followed with tho thrilling notes of

the " Star Spangled Banner/' and so each tune was several times

repeated. A multitude of spectntois crowded every available space.

Suddeuly one of die lai'ge windows of the Hall was raised, no

one occupied it, no living hand was seen to raise it. Its emptiness,

the unseen h;ind, the broad briji'ht light of the noonday sun, were

quite suggestive of an apparition, and it took but a little stretch

of imagination to place, within that window's empty space, the

ghostly forms of Branklin, Adams, Hancock, and othei-s of that

patriot band, who with clenched fists and knitted brows were

hurling anathemas at such a profanation of the quietude of this,

tlie sacred abiding-place of all that is so dear to the American

patriot.

On February If), 1905, Captain John H. !^[aure^ rcsigiu-d

his captaincy of Company C. First Lieutenant George B. ^Iq-

Clellan Phillips was elected to succeed him July 12, 1905. Cap-

tain Phillips had first enlisted in Company D, First Infantry,

April 0, 18S5, where he remained except for brief intervals be-

tween discharge and re-enlistment, continuing through the

Spanish-American War until April 13, 1S99, when he was trans-

ferred to Company C, there to become, in due course, second and

first lieutenant and ultimately captain.

A vacancy on the staff of the First Brigade, the retirement of

Maj. J. Willis O'Xeil June 19, 1905,"was followed by the

promotion on Jimo 21. 1905, of Captain Frank L. ^Mueller from

captain and rrginiental commissary of tho First Begiment to be

major and commissary of subsistejice. First Brigade. !^rajor

Mueller's aptitu<lo and capacity and nut only a businesslike. Imt

technical underst.inding of an army cf-mmissariat had grown with

his experience. While he was ev^r alert in the faitliful discharge

of the duti(S imposed In- his ijnmcdiate suiroundings, he Avas in

frequent demand elsewhere for instruction, advice, and counsel.

Captain Bayniond C. Winter, private Company G, First

Regiment, December 20, 1S92; first sergeant Company G,

First Pennsylvania Volunte<?rs, through Spanish-American War,

afterwards battalion and regimental sergeant-major, in service

continuously from original enlistment, was on June 30, 1905,
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apjx»inted captain and rt g-iiiicutal conmiissarr, vice ]\ruollcr,

l)Tomoti:d.

The commission of Captain Charles F. S. Elhvanger as cap-

tain of Company A was vacated Xovemher 30, 1905. First Lieu-

tenant Frank ITall was elected to succeed him April 13, 1006.

Captain Hall had enlisted as a private in Company A, October

10, 1900, and had been promoted sergeant; then second lieuten-

ant February 26, 1904; first lieutenant July 12, 1001. and to

the captaincy two years afterwards.

On the evening of AVasliin^l'on's Birthday, February 22, 1905,

the regiment was assembled at the armory in State uniform,

blue, with Brig.-Gen. Tlmmas J. Stewart, the Adjutant-General

of the State, in special attendance. The occasion that called for

the gathering was tlie presentation by liira of the valuable trophy

donatfd by the Philadelphia Inquirer to Company Tv, First "Regi-

ment Infantry, Xational Guard of Pennsylvania, Captain Charles

F. Iless commanding, the company of infantry that received " the

highest ratings of all other companies of infantry in the division
"

for military efficiency at the annual tour of duty at Camp
Matthew Stanley Quay, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, July 23-30,

1904, " thus entitling its officers and men to great credit and com-

mendation for persistent devotion to duty and the exacting re-

quirements of the military service.*' The Adjutant-General also

presented to the Second Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry. Cap-

tain Frank E. Schermerhom commanding, in attendance at the

armory for the purpose at Colonel Bowman's invitation, a like

valuable trophy awarded to the company of cavalry that had

secured at tlie same encampment the highest ratings for military

efficiency in the cavalry of tlie division.

The figure of etilciency as determined by the inspections,

freely discussed in a previous chapter, hereafter more frequently

appearing in the printed reports, particularly of the spring in-

spections, has officj.al recognition in a circular of tlie Inspector-

GeneraFs pul>lished as General Order Xo. 1. ITea-lquarters

rsational Guard of Pennsylvania, Adjutant-General's office,

January 6. 1905, as follows:

In tho future tlie ciTicicnry of an orjraTiization will 1>p detonnincd by

the ' peroeiit;!;.'e of atU'ndanco " at inspet'tioii (ba?c<l only upon the ofTi-

cers and men at-tually pri->ont^ and the " ;.'<-ncral averajrt- " in the ratio
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of throe to s-evcn: for o\;uni>lo. if a coniniand reoeivos [)') in " pcrceiit.i;re of

attendance." and 'JO for " :,'encral averajro," by multiplying the " perccntac;e

of attendance" hy three, and the " gt-neral average"' by seven, the riuru of the
pro<luct«i. divided by ten. will give the lltrure of elTieieucy, namely, 91.50.

Tlie sprina: inspections for 1905 for the I'irst Brigade, con-

duced by Major ^^'orman, again accompanied by General Mc-

Kibbin, of the Army, who this year conteiiiphited liis severance

from further Xatioual Guard duty, resulted as to the First Eogi-

ment in peiventage of attendance, general average, and figure of

efficiency, as follo^vs

:

Co. A Co. H Co.C Co.D Co. E Co.F Co. G Co. II. Co. I Co.K Co. L Co.M

Per. of Attend.. 69.84 100 100 100 100 100 85.96 100 82.14 100 100 100

Gen '1 Average.. 89.37 S700 90.87 91.87 90.02 91.87 91.87 9.3. .jO 91.7.5 9.5.87 91.25 91.00

Fig. of Efficy. .. 8.3.51 C»0.yO 93. TO 94.30 97.03 94.30 90.09 95.45 SS.8G 97.10 93.87 93.70

This inspection is thus referred to by General Schall in liis

annual report as Commanding Officer of the First Brigade for the

year 1905

:

The annual in.spectiou by the brigade in.^pector under the supervision of

Brig.-Gen. Chambers McKibbin. United St^ites Army, was held durin.i;

the months of Fel)ruary, March. April and May, showing the usual high

standard. First Infantry, Col. Wendell P. Bownnan commanding, received

the highest averacre.
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190.5-1911—ruK^iDKx r Kr»osi;\Kr-T's ixauul'ratiox—i'k.vxsyl-

VANIA MU.ITAKY COLI.JUK .\AMKS ITS ANNUAL MILITAKV DAY

FIRST KEGnrEXT DAY Si'i;iX(i IXSPECTIOXS AXXUAI. INSPEC-

TIONS EXCAMP-MENTS AKMY OFMCERS' COMMENTS RIFLE

PRACTICE, SCORES. RKSTLTS, COMPETITIONS GAMBLE WINS
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP MEDAL REOniENTAL ANNIVERSARIES,

COLONEL BOWMAN APPOINTED BRIGADI ER-GENERAL COLONEL
GOOD ELECTED COLONEL MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES

founder's WEEK PARADE, PHILADELPHIA—rBRIGADIER-GENERAL
BOWMAN' MADE :\rA.JOK-GEXERAL COLONEL GOOD BRIGADIER-

GENERAL MAJOR WtLLTAM F. EIDELL ELECTED COLONEL
FI FTIETH AN NIV ERSAR

V

The division of the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania was in

evidence in its participation in the ceremonies incident to the

inan^iration of the Ilonorahh^ The^.xlore liooscvelt as President

of the United States on Saturday, }k[arch 4, 1905, through a

provisional l>riir-ade eonnuandod by Priii'.-Gcn. J. P. S. Gobin,

made up of twelve companies, each assiuTied from the Second and

Third Brigades to make up two provisiunal regiments, and of the

First Regiment Infantry, Col. Wendell P. Bowman com-

manding, from the First Brigade. Tliis participation of the

Pennsylvania Guard by a provisional brigade had been provided

for and an appropriation to pay its expenses made by joint

resolution of the Senate and House of Bepr* S(ntativ("^. approved

by the Governor. The appropriation ])ennitted an allowance of

$1.00 ]>or flay for two days for subsisrenee to each officer and en-

listed man. anil $200 to regimontal headquarters with an ad<li-

tional .$200 for a band.

Th«. regiment asseml)led at the Btgimcntal Armory in h-avy

marching order, men in blue overcoat, officers in olive drab, with

regulation dress cap, with Colonel Bowman in connmiml. at nine

o'clock on the evening of Friday, '^^ar^•h '"5, 100.5, entraininii' at

ten at Broad Street Station for its Washliurton destinali"n. where.

arriving on the early moruiug nf Saturday, it partieij^ated in the

3.D 545
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paraile niul ceremonies incident to the inauguration, and rL'tiu-ni'd

by the same route, iho TVnn>ylvania. leaving Washing-tou at -ix

o'clcH-k on tiie att«-nHii..ii oi tin- "»ili. rracliing its lnunc rendezvous

in <lue course, ^virllout accident or casualty of any kind.

The strength of tlie provisioiuil brigade Avas an aggregate of

240o, and the Fir>r Keginient's total commissioned otiicers and

enlisted men was 743. Of this brigade Adjutant-General

Stewart in his anniml rojMirt speaks as follows: " The pi'ovisional

brigade rctlected great credit upon the State, ami officers and men
alike Iwhaved in a most exemplary manner."

General Gobin al-o said officially :

The provisional re;;imeiits authorized to attend the inaugxiration at

Washington under my couijnand, were a very creditable representation of the

National Guard of the State. Better quarters vere provided and the provision

for feeilinar the men \va^ much better than any former experience we have

had on these occasions. Tlie men marched well and tlie discipline was ex-

cellent and not a sinylc complaint from anj- source reached me—a very

unusual situation. Tlie usual delay occurred in returning tlie men to their

homes, which was not surprising under tlie circumstance^, as tlie railroad

was simply congested. It was. however, a very satisfactory trip.

Colonel Bowman devoted a paragraph in his Gcuf-ral Order

Xo. 7 of March 7, 1005. to his expression of appreciation.

The colonel commanding hereby specially commends the ofliccrs and men
of this regiment for their soldierly conduct, military bearing, spirit and perfect

discipline throughout the march, en route, and in the performance of the duty

assigned to them, incident to the in.auguration of President Roosevelt in

Washington ^larch .'> to ."i. lOO-i. The words of congratulation and commenda-
tion from those highest in military authority were most gratifying and should

encourage every man to rciiowfd efforts not only to maintain but to advance
the present efiiciency and thus be ready at all times for the mo^t exacting

requirements of the service.

The forty-fourth anniversary of the organization of the regi-

ment was connnemorated by the nsual street demonstration on

Wednesday, April 10, J00.">. In rhc General Order for the parade

it was announced

:

That any olKccr or man absenting himself from this duty without authority

will be summarily di-ciplinrnl for disobedience to orders and neglect of duty.

This duty is obligatory and mu«t be performed with «oldifrly spirit. Being
the anniversary day of the regiment, every ollicer and man should be with
the colors, and niu-t In- unle<-i excused by proper authority.
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Tlie first (.-all \v;i~ HiniiiiK'd nt -'J.-'O. tlie Jisscinlily at fo\ii'. wlirn

ilie regiment in full dress uuit'orin, with ('ol'inel Bowjiian in

coiiiniaiul, accoiupanieJ by the \'tt ran Cur])>, left the arniorv

in lull strengrh and nic-r inipres'^ive shajx'. Tlie niaroh, i2;oiug

south over the loute generally preseribcd, was inspiritiil hy a

revit'w nf the culnnin fr<:>ni the [toreh of the Union Ix^agiie by

J3iig.-(ieii. Chambers .MeJvibbin, of the Army. The day con-

elnded with rhe eveinng'- n-nal si.cial and reminiscent features.

On the invitation of the Chaplain, Rev. Floyd Williams

Tomkins, D.D., accepted by the Jjoard of Otiicers, the regiment,

in full dress uniform accompanied by the Veteran Corj)S, at-

tended [Memorial Day services at ten o'clock Sunday morning of

May 28, 1905, at Holy Trinity Church.

By resolution of the Board of OfRcers of June 5, 1905, the

regiment affiliated "^vith and became a member of the jSl^atioiutl

Kifle Association of America.

The time for the annual encampment, July 8 to 15 inclusive,

this year, 1905, to be by brigades, had been announced as early

as April 10, and for the First Brigade the place was subsequently

designated as Perkasie and the name as Camp Kobert E. Pattison.

The advance detail of the First Regiment, under First Lieu-

tenant Edward E. Tlollenback. of Company L, left the Reading

TeiTTiinal at 7 o'clock on the morning of July 6 and arrived at

Perkasie at 8.50. " And," as :Maj. Thomas J. Dolan, the

Brigade Quartennasrer. reports of all the brigade details, '' from

then until they joined their respective commands on the arrival

of the main body of the troops, their discipline was good in every

respect and the duties for -which they "were detailed performed

in a satisfactory and soldierly way."

That not only was the camp constmcted in a " satisfactory

and soldierly way " but as well used and occupied in a " satis-

fnct'-'rv and soldierly way," is well established in another para-

graph of [Maji'.r Dylan's report.

Never in tlio « xpf-rioiiro of tlie wiitor havo the camps of tho First

Briiradp presentrd ^o pood an appcarani'e for gcnoral neatness, clcanlint'ss

and order, from the colonel's line down to the care and alifninient of the

•r.irhaire cans and throiii.'h the line of sinks. Tliere was a relative diirorence

to bo observed liotweon orpanization-. but as one went thronjrh those oanip^

it was impossililo not to be struck with the military order and precision

that prevailed.
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The reg-ini(?iit liaviiii:; oiitraiiicd in two sections at IJruatl

and Callowhill Streets at 9 o'clock on the evening- of Friday,

July 7, reaching Pcrkasie in the average time of one hour and

hfty minutes and its camp site shortly afterwards, had had time

to become acquainted with its quarters before the formal opening

of the camp, announced for Saturday, July S, at 8 o'clock a.m.

A report of one of the inspectors states that " Men were detrained

from the Infantry sections in from two minutes for the quickest

to six minutes for the slowest." A previous analysis has demon-

strated to which of the two classes the First Kegiment belongs.

The hours for drills, roll calls, and duties were as had here-

tofore prevailed. The ceremonies were a daily regimental giuird

mount and every day there was a regimental parade, except

Sunday, when a l)rigade parade replaced it; Friday, \vhen a

brigade review was stibstituted, and Thursday, when there was

a review by the Division Commander.

The regiment was inspected under the supervision of the In-

spector-General on Thursday, July 13, commencing about seven

in the morning and with a short interval for dinner and another

for review, not concluded until about seven in the evening. Some

innovations on the basis of values from which ratings were to be

computed need to be noted. The condition of camps during

the entire time, making and breaking cam]), condition of camp

ground after the breaking of camp, entrainin<r and detraining of

troops, \vere all to be subjects for and factors in the rating for

discipline. The drills after inspection at the spring inspections

were confined to school of soldier and squad '' for the purpose of

calling attention of commanding otheers to the absolute necessity

for such training and to allow anqde time for the same," but

owing to lack of time no drills were exacted from the infantry

organizations at the annual inspections of 190.").

The regiment l»roke its camp and returned to its himie rendez-

vous when the time limit prescribed for this tour of camp duty

had expired. As the breaking of the camp and th(^ condition of

the grounds on which it was held is made a sid)j(Ct and factor

in tlie rating co!nputatii>ns, the ofTicial report of ^lajor Dulan

under those hea<ls is of interest:

BRF.AKrxr. CamI'.—The hrcakincr <f tlio caiiips and (lp|iartiiro of the tronp=«

Avas executed in a lm-iii.-.--like and iiiilitarv manner and tliroii;,'hout showed an
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I'Mi-llt'iit discipline: ami ua-^ m:ult» with as jmich exi't'ilitinii as could

j)i>s-iil>ly be expected consider iiijr the iMipcdimenta c-arried and a \va;:on !;ervi< e

<'f fainiers. dillicult to inntrui, as the general inoveinent was carried out within

tine hour of >ehedule time.

Condition of Camp .Vitkr Tori;.—After the departure of the troops the

frround on which the encampment was held was thorouLdily gone over and

ins[>ected. Thv condition of the various sites presented relative dilFerence, but,

on the whole, it was neat, scrupulously clean and well policed.

This paraurapli coiu'ludcs with a nuiiibor of exception? set

forth in detail, rather sugg-estivc for the future than in complaint

of the past, none of which include the First lieginient and none

of which are of a nature sut^cientlj serious to disturb the con-

clusion that " on the whole, it was neat, scrupulously clean and

well policed.''

The First Reginicut at this inspection lost its tirst place and

fell back to the second by the narrow margin of .24. The

general average of the Eighth Regiment was 97.41, the general

average of the Fii-st Regiment 97.17, its ratings for discipline 97,

guard duty 95, condition of camp, etc., 99. Precisely the same

figures prevail under these respective heads in the Eighth, but

in the condition of arms and equipment the Eighth rating is

99.91, and the First 9G.SG; and of clothing, while the First has a

rating of 97.33. the Eighth has one of 97.50; and in books and

papers the Eighth leads with 9G.09 and the First follows with

9 5. So.

In the report of the Inspector-General for 1905 it is stated:

" This discipline of the various commands of the division, with

few exceptions, is reported as exce})tionally good." This was

not onlv an exceptionjil year for discipline as *' exceptionally

good," but everywhere superiority was potently the vogue. At

the annual insptM-tirai of 1905 there was no general average in

all the fourteen reg-iments below 90, the lowest, in fact, was the

Sixth Regiment, 91.25. There were five besides tlie Eighth

and Fir-r above 95, the Sixteenth, 9t).(;2; Tenth, 90.11: Xinth,

95.92: Funrth. 95.4tJ ; Fourteenth, 95.31; the Fifth followtd

with 94.->: Thirteenth, 94.79; Third, 94.37; Second, 92.85;

Twelfth, 92.33; Eighteenth, 91.87.

On other lines, there were clear indications that 1905 stood

as an exceptional year in the line of Xatlonal Guard encamp-

ments; the ^ledical Department, through its veteran chief. Col.
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Jo^jciili K. Wiaver. Suru'con-Gonoral, expressed its exeeeiliuir

grati ilea t ion iiiion the subjeet of saiiitaliou. Colonel Weaver said.

The pMioral -anitary condition of all tlio biigadi-; was lu.ticoaMy iin-

proveil from previous years. Tlifie was more interest upon llie part of

medical ollieer>. a irreater co-operation upon the part of comniandinir olUcers

with the Medical Department, and more attention given to the duties of

personal and camp hyjjicne. The company streets were well policed: company

quarters well aired and orderly: mess tents clean and used only for me>s

purposes: kitchen* were well placed, clean and neat: cooks neat and cleanly:

drainage from spiirots was good and the general air of order and iieatnes<<

in rear of regimental camps w.is better than ever before. C'rude oil and

lime were u.-'cd for deodorizing and disinfecting and served an excellent

purpose.

There is a reason for great encouragement along sanitary lines. The
medical officers are greatly interested, familiar witli their duties, and anxious

to excel in all sanitary matters. Hospital corps were composed of intelligent,

good looking, xddierly men. were well drilled and familiar with their duties.

^faj. Thaddeus W. Jones. Thirteenth I'nited States Pavalrv.

detailed bv the War Department to attend tlie eneanipnient of

the First Brigade, closely observant and exhanstively critical, in

his report sidiniitted in accordance with the Act of Congress in one

of its paragra[)lis said:

The commissioned personnel of the brigade is of the very best material.

It is composed g-eneraliy of men of high intelligence and education, of nearly

all professions and lines of business in civil life. The most punctiliou-"

courtesy was observed among the oflict^rs. The brigade commander is a

A"eteran of the Civil War. in which he held the rank of colonel and com-

manded a brigade. He held the same rank and exercised the same command
in tlie troops organized for the Spanish-American War. He has balance.

quick and accvirate jmlg-meiit. and conuriands ;>moothly and well. His

staff was evidently chosen among other things for capacity for and

willingness to work. One of his aides has had regular service. There art-

several other vettuans of the Civil War in the organized militia of the State,

some of them high in rank, and to them atid repeatetl tour< of li(>Id <erviee

T li«dieve is due the >omewliat distinctive air of business in cuitradi-t iiietioii

to show, ob^eivable in the military force. The conduct of tlie enli-^ted men
was good. . . .

The careful and coirrct (.l)-ervance I>y most of the enlisted iiu'n of the

forms of courte-y showed that in-truction in the matter had been given.

Nearly all the enli-ted men are young ami judgim;- only from their appearance

and the test of endurance given them in camp, they are physically qualilled for

service. The miniiimm age limit authorized for enlistment is eighteen year*.

A tribute of rcc* ignition and acknowledgnienf (»f a|t[)re('iati(in

came unexi'ecte<lly to the First Regiment when it was annonnccd
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that the Tiiistces niul F:ieult_v of tlic Pennsylvania ^Tilitavv Col-

lege of Chester, I'enn-^ylvania, had conferred upon it the dis-

tinctive honor of specially designating June IG. the day that had

theretofore hcen kiinwn as " ^lilitary Day," as '" First Regiment,

National Guard of Pennsylvania, h^ay," and the Board of Ofllccrs

at its monthly moi'ting, August 7, 1905, directed that so much
of the report of Col. C. E. Hyatt, President of Pennsylvania

[Military Collciiv, of the foi-ty-third session of that insrlrurinn as

related to that fact be spread upon the minutes

:

Military Day. Friday. June IG, was specially designated First Regiment.

National Guard Pennsylvania Day, because of the desire to recognize, in a

formal and appropriate way, a military organization tliat honors both the

city of Philadelphia and the State of Pennsylvania. On this occasion were

})resent Col. W. P. Bowman, accompanied by Major A. L. Willianxs, Surgeon

C. S. TurnbuU, Regimental-Adjutant F. T. Pusey, Chaplain F. \V. Tomkins.

Quartermaster II. Nuss. Jr.. Captains C. B. Zane. Jr.. C. P. Hunt, C. Moore.

Assistant Surgeon S. MX lure, and Battalion Adjutants G. 11. Howell, W. F.

Eidell. The programme included inspection of cadet quarters, review, con-

ferring of military medals, drill in infantry, cavalry and artillery tactics

and signalling. Conferring the medals, Colonel Bowman addressed the corps

in eloquent and patriotic words.

The Kegimental [Match, the iirst of the important matches of

the State contests at [Nfount Gretna in the sea=on of 100."), shot

on the morning of August S, was won by the First Regiment

with a grand total of oG4, as against the next highest score, the

Fourteenth Regiment's 8G2. Of the individual scores Captain

Harry J. [Mehard's grand total was 9G; Private Theo. F. Shonert.

C, SS; Private Roljert Gamble, C, 93; and Private All>ert L.

Dunn, Jr.. C. sT. The present cup had now been won Uvicc by

the First Rcginuiit and once by the Sixth.

The Rajud Fire [^fatch, shot on the afternoon of August S,

which was the first contest for this trophy, was won by the First

R<\<rim(iit with a grand total of 393, with the Fourteenth Regi-

ment next with a grand total of 3sO. The team's indiviiliuil

gran<l totals were: Private Gamble, SG ; Private Dunn, S-1

:

Privatt' Slionert. T'l; Chief [Musician William Y.. Cha]>in. 7G

:

and T'aptain [Nfehard, 71.

The Prieadc [Match was shot on the morning of Augni-t 10,

with the Fir.-r P.riuade the winner with the grand total of 14s2.

([)f the First R.^-imont men on this team, Pivat.- Dunn's total
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was 133, Priviitt' Gamble's 130, Captain .Melianrrf 1:.^7, Private

Shoncrt's 126, and Chief ^husieian Chapin's 123.

The Troxlcr 1000 yard match was sliot on the foUowing day.

Aiipist 11. with the First Briirade again and finally the winner

with the score of 133. The team of four was made np of three

from the First Kegiment and one from the Third, IMajor Kemji,

whose total was 42. Private Gamble's total was 33, Private

Dimn's 31, and Captain ^Mchard's 27.

The General Inspector of Rifle Practice reports the winning

of the Chani|)ion Shot IMedal by Private Gamble, as follows:

A new winner of the Champion Shot Medal appeared this year in the

person of Private Robert Gamble, of the First Infantry, whose agjrregate wa-.

672. Private Gamble is not a new man in the contests but has fought and

worked for years to attain the distinction of winning the Governor's medal.

The Xational Trophy ^latch was shot at Sea Girt, Xew
Jersey, August 29-31, 1U05, with the Pennsylvania State Team

in the ninth place out of a field of thirty-seven teams. Of the

twelve on the team, the First Regiment supplied two, Private

Robert Gamble, Company C, whose grand total, 347, gave him

fifth place, and Private Albert Dunn, Jr., Company C, with a

grand total of 344, which gave him eiglith place. The gi-and

total of the Pennsylvania team was 4220 against Xew York's

winning score of 4528.

The year 1906 opened with the announcement in Regimental

General Orders of January 15, allotting the drill nights in

Februarv to the spring inspections by company. An order from

Headquarters, ^Military Division of the Atlantic, Governor's

Island. Xew York, detailed to assist Maj. Charles II. Worman,

the Brigade Inspector, ^taj. Edward E. Gayle, Artillery Corp<, of

Fort. Ethan Allen, Vermont, and assigned him to inspect Com-

panies K, D, F and G, First Infantry, and Captain W. Dean,

Fifteenth United States Cavalry, also of Fort Ethan Allen, Ver-

mont, assigning him t-. the Field and Staff, Hospital Corps, Band,

and Companies 11, C, L, E, B. I, and A of the First Infantry-.

A special injunction in the Regimental General Order ati-

nouncing this inspection directed the attention of commissioned

and non-commissioned ofHcers to the fact that they would be

examined as to their general efficiency and knowledge of their

duties whenever in the judgment of the inspecting officer it should
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Ik? dtvnicd iiect-s-arv, aii'l if found doticii'iit, inconipetcut, in-

attentive or noi!:lii:ent tlieir names slioidd be reported, Avherc the

circunistanees warranted it. for diseiiartie from the ?en-ice.

An opening para^rraph of ^fajor "Womian'.s otRcial report as

brigade inspector of rlie result of tlie-c company inspections reads

as follo-\\s

:

In subniittinjr my report of the recent in>pcition> of tlio .soviM-al companies

of this brigade. I do so with satisfaction and pleasure at the general improve-

ment noticeable. The attendance was remarkably good throughout, a majority

of the companies being paraded in goo«l strengtll. and a number attained

the rating for minimum strength present. Company I, Third Regiment, ha"^

the proud distinction of parading their entire strength, 3 officers and »!

enlisted men. Company INf of the First Regiment is a dose second, present-

ing 3 ofiicers and .5'.) enlisted men out of an aggregate of 3 odicers and 02

enlisted men.

The following are the tabulated results imder the three sul)-

divisious of percentage of attendance, general average and figitre

of efficiency

:

Co. A Co.B Co.C Co. D Co. E Co. F Co.G Co.H Co. I Co. K Co. L Co .M

Per. of .\ttend.. 100 100 87.9.3 S1.66 100 100 100 100 85.71 8.3.92 91.07 100

Gen'l .A.veiag.^ .. 96.62 9G.12 95.87 95.50 98.12 94.25 96.12 96.00 9-}.t;2 97.25 96.12 96.25

Fig. of Efficy... 97.63 97.28 93.48 91.34 98.68 95.97 97.28 97.20 91.94 93.25 94.t» 97.37

In accordance with the action of the State ^lilitarv Board as

announced from the Adjutant-Generars otHce, Ilarri.shurg, in Gen-

eral Orders Xo. 4, on ^farcli 10, 1000, the several organizations

of the National Guard were to be furnished with the United States

standard Khaki uniform, consisting of blouse and breeches (not

trousers), and in compliance therewith, on March 10, 1906, the

company commanders of the First I'cgiment were directed from

Kegimental Heaihiuarters to make recpiisitions therefor on or

before May 15, 1000, as it had been determined that the Guard
should appear in such iinifonns at the coming annual encamp-

ment.

The American Philosojdiieal Society had invitetl the Fir^t

Eeginient I0 participate in its parade and other ceremonies in-

cident to the commemoration of the 200th anniversary of the

birthday of Benjamin Franklin ou the afternoon of the 19th of

April, 190(1, so when the regiment left tlic armory at 3.45 o'clock

on that tlay under command of Colonel Bowman accompanied by

the Veteran Corps with Colonel Wieder.sheim in command, the
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invitation haviiiir Ix-en acccpte<l, it had the liunur '" of paitlcipatiiig

in this historical event in conjunction v/ith tlio celebration of its

own forty-tit'th anniversary."

At the conclusion of the parade at Fifth and Areh Streets.

where the Franklin commemorative ceremonies were held, the

regiment marched over its accustomed route, Walnut Street to

Broad Street, and from the porch of the Union Leapnic with the

Veteran Corps was reviewed by Brig.-Gen. Theodore d. Wint.

United States Army, a gallant and distinguished soldier from the

State of Pennsylvania, tlieu commanding the Department of !Mis-

souri. First Lieutenant Cliarles C. Allen, United States Anuy,

a sou of the First Regiment's own son. Col. William W. Allen, at

that time a staff officer of General Wint, accompanied his chief.

As the event was one of such a distinctive significance, a

paragTaph in the General Order announcing the forty-fifth an-

niversary parade made special appeal that its import might be

appreciatively remembered in words as follows: "' The spirit and

patriotism of the rank and file are apjK^aled to in order that the

citizens of Philadelphia may have a demonstration of the activity

and public spirit of the First Regiment."'

General Wint was the chief guest at the annual dinner of the

Veteran Corps at the I'nion League in the evening.

Battalion commanders with their battalion adjutants and ser-

geant-majors were specifically assigned to drill the several com-

panies of their resjx^ctive battalions in the school of the battalion

in a tour of duty beginning May and continuing until July 13,

190G.

The regiment in full dress uniform, accompanied by the

Veteran Corps, attended ]\[emorial Day services conducted under

the auspices of the Chaplain and Rector, Rev. Floyd Williams

Tomkius, at his Holy Trinity Church on the afternoon of Sunday,

May 27, 1000.

]\[aj. William S. Allen, as announced in Regimental General

Orders, " after nearly twenty-one years' efficient and continuous

service in this regiment, advancing from the ranks as a private

to the high and responsible position of a I'ield Ofiicer,'' on May 14.

1900. resigned his majority, ^fajor Allen had been major of the

First Penn.-ylvania Vdunteors from the <late <'f its muster into

the T'nite.l States -ervice. ^ilav 11. 1^0>. until its nuister <'Ut
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October 2(k l^lts. lie had cnli^ttd in ( "(Uiipany jj. First JJoiii-

incnr, Xational (luard, as a ])ri\aic Jiuu' i^-l. jSS.'), corporal,

sergeant, tir.-t. liemeuant, cai.)iain, his service with Company E
was without inrerruptiou tiiitil he was elected major January 0,

1S9^, and re-cl< rtr.d January :;. lOo:}. ^laj. Gcrge 0. Zanc, dr.,

who from a private in Company G, February 24, 1^S.j. in unin-

terrupted se(pience broken only by service as captain and first

lieutenant in Spanish-American War, had been corporal, seri;i:ant,

battalion adjutant, tirst lieutenant, captain Company G. was on

May 00, 19<)0, elected in ^lajor Allen's place and stead.

On July 10. 1006, Captain William B. Johnston was elfct»jd

captain of Company G vice Zane, promoted. Captain Johnston

was first sergeant and then second and tirst lieutenant of Com-
pany G, while it was in the service of the United States as the

First Pennsylvania Volunteers, IMay 10. 1S98, to October 20,

1808. He had previously been a private, State Fencibles Bat-

talion, February 20, ISTl, sergeant, first sergeant, Company A.

Artillery Coi'ps. Washington Grays, transferred Company G, First

Regiment, then first sergeant, December 24. 1808, first lieuten-

ant, July 11. 1800: re-elected July 12, 1804: captain July 10,

1906.

On July 10, lOOG. First Lieutenant and Assistant-Surgeon

Wilfrid Beriuard Fetterman. was promoted to be captain and

assistant surgeon. His assignment to the First Reginu-nt still

continued.

The commission of Caj)tain Cornelius ^Foore. Company T.

was vacated July 2. lOOij. The vacancy was filled July 12. lOOi',,

by the election of Captain Thomas F. ^leehan, all the while with

Company T, who on April 2t"!, 100<]. had been made first lieuten-

ant, followed his first sergcantcy of February 27. 100."). to which

lie liad succeeded from an enlistment as private in Company I

'•n ^Farch 28, 1001. first passinu' through the grades of corporal,

June 22, 1003, and sergeant. March 28, 1004.

f'aptain Artiunas W. Deane resigned his captaincy of Com-
pany D Juuo 20. loop,. Captain TFouier F. Smith, jndxatc Coni-

jiany D. Octob.-r 1". 1^00: corporal July 22. 10O4: scrgoant July

7, lOO."); second lieutenant June 1. lOOC. was on July 27. I'.Hii;,

elected to succ.-e(l him.

After a militarv -er\ice ()f some thirteen vears. si.\ months of
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it w:ir. ('itjUain ( 'iKirles S. Woo<l resiuncd his captaincy of Com-
pany 11 July 17. r.">t',. First Lieutenant anil I'.altaliou Adjutant

William F. F^idcll. attt-r his threo years of statl" duty, was recalled

by his old company and elected to the captaincy July 18, I'JOt), virp

Wood, resigned. Though at that time a vacancy in the tield of

tlu> F'irst Ivegiment seemed a most utdikely happening, still Cap-

tain F^idell was unconsciously fi^rging his way to future advance-

ment.

Second Lieutenant John ]\racPhorson, of Company H, died

on Xoveniber 14, l'J04, and F^irst LieuteiuanJ- Eentou Murdock
Spnianco, of Company D, died on June 27, 190G. Both were

soldiers through the Spanish-American War and both in com-

mission in their respective companies at the time of their decease.

Each occasion, both officers being tittingly and appropriately re-

ferred to as honorable and faithful, of the youngest and of the best,

was made the subject of a regimental General Order.

Since the creation of the Summary Court and iixinfr the

limits of its jurisdiction as provided for by the terms of the sixty-

sixth and seventieth sections of the Act approved April 28, 1899,

jurisprudence in the regiment had kept vigilant pace with the

punishment of delinquents. Consisting as the court did, of but

a single field officer, generally the one who from frequent detail

had been made the more familiar with its procedure, with its

proceedings conducted with order and decorum, the prosecution

sustained by proof, and the prisoner heard in his own defence;

the minor offences and abuses over which its jurisdiction ex-

tended disposed of l>v such punishments as dishonorable discharge,

reduction to the ranks, of the non-commissioned officer; forfeiture

of pay and allowances ; the imposition of fines not exceeding

twenty dollars with five days' imprisonment if not paid, the

proceedings, findings, and sentences all spread upon the record

and published to the regiment, had had a deterrent effect. Otfences

were lessened in nundior and minimized in degree and in a

nu^asure limited to those who had not yet bccTi nuule to know
what it was to be disciplined.

On March 21, 1900. !Maj.-Gen. Charh s ^liller, commanding
Division of the National Guard, was at his own request relieved

from active service and placed on the retired list. And on April 3.

1900, Brig.-Gen. J<Jin P. S. Gobin, the veteran soldier of t\v<»
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wars, a i:«iioral otticoj* in 1h»i1i, was })r()niutc(l to be a luajcif-gciioral

and assigned to the connnand of the <li\isi(.»n L'.ce ^liJler, ii-tired.

Tlic announcement vf the auntial encampment from Head-

quarters of the 2satiomd Guard foHowcd on April 20, TJOG, with

no material chaniies in the usual pre-announced [trelimiuaries

;

the Division of tlie Xatinnal Guard in conformity with the re-

quirements of the tliirty-second section of the Act approved

April 28, Ib'JO, was directed to encamp at Gettysburg from July

21 to eTuly 28 inclusive. The eucam])ment was to be known, as

announced from Division Headquarters in the order published for

its government and regidation, as Camp Brigadier-General Robert

M. ITendcrson, a distinguished general otlicer of the Pennsylvania

Reserve Division and one of the State's eminent jurists recently

deceased.

A " camp of concentration and instruction " for troops of the

permanent establislnnent had been opened at Mount Gretna, En
route for this encam])ment, the IIeadquartei"s and Second Squad-

ron, Thirteenth United States Cavalry, consisting of Troops, E, E,

G, and ir. Col. Charles A. P. Hatfield commanding, were halted

by orders from the War Department and directed to remain at

Gettysburg during the week of the National Guard encampment.

The gi'ounds of the encampment, the same that had been in

part lieretofoi-e used, including drill gTOund and that occupied by

tlio United States Cavalry, the open and undulating fields south-

west of Gettysburg between the Union and Confederate lines of

battle of July 2 and 3. 1SG3, covered " in all about <3."31-54 acres."

Bath-houses and sinks, their construction awarded by contract,

had been erected prior to the arrival of the advance details.

Gasoline torches is.-ued at tlie rate of six lamps to a ix'giment,

three lamjis on the headquarters line and three on the sink line,

were used for the first time anrl, a complete success, they proved

of great sen'ice. Inadequate facilities, an insutncient number of

cars and other hindi-aners caused frequent delays to occur an<l

complaints to follow, involving more the railways than the quarter-

master's management.

Gettysburg as a battlefield will never be an cdd story. Its

encampnu-nts grow familiar. Each has. however, some new fea-

tures, remembered by the ])articipant, not always accessible to the
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chroiiicK.'i', and cvfu il lliL-y were, perhaps ul" i\o s[i(.'cial liistorii;

value. It is the same journey over the same route, when there is

neither aeeideiit nor casualty to mar il or incident to freshen it.

Its hindrances from the dehiys, rhe ap)parent unavnidable essen-

tial to a congested tratiic, will ever be with it. Ceremonies, in-

spection?, manceuvrcs do nut materially change, except as execu-

tion is K ttered by praetiee <>r tactical improvement is furthercl

by experience. There was this, however, about this encampment
of lluuj that, so far as the First Kegiment, at least, was con-

cerned, gave it special remembrance. Colonel Bowman was ap-

proaching the close of his twenty years' service as a regimental

commander and this was to be his last division encampment as

the colonel of the First Regiment of Infantry. lie was to leave

it, too, with but a year inten'ening, in a year of well-remembered

Held prestige, such as had never yet been equalled. The
regiment was again to lead the column of regiments with a gen-

eral average of distinctive significance, followed by the other

thirteen, all graded liigher than, as a whole, the Guard had ever

been previously rated. The First l^egiment had the right with

98.21, and the Eighteenth the left with 94.SG.

The camp detail had preceded it and the regiment was away

from its homo rendezvous by the Keading at 8.45 on tlie evening

of Friday, Jnly 20, arid was in Gettysburg, the first section of

its train, headquarters and six companies, at 5.25, and the second

section, six companies, at 5.53 on the morning of the 21st. The
detraining quickly done, the regiment had well adjusted itself

to its canvas quarters, a well-pitched camp on a M-cstcrly slope

north of the Peach Orchard, and was ready to bo assembled, as

were all the trcwips of the division, when the firing of a national

salute, jdaying of the national airs by the combined l)ands and

raising of the fiag at 10 o'clock at general headquarrors announced

the formal opening of camp Brigadier-General Robert ^f. Hender-

son. It was an impressive ceremony, as was remarked by one

of the inspecting officers, and must have had a good influence on

the mind of the yi">ung soldier.

Of two important functions of the Pennsylvania Xational

Guard encampment ^laj. Tnseph T. Dli-kman. of tlio General

Staff, one of the officer? of the Anny detailed by the War Depart-

ment for duty witli this eiK^anipmeiit, S]K?aks as follows:
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Tlie two luo^t impoitant military fuiictiouo, however, wcio the annual

inspection and niu>tt'r ami tlic rivicw ot tin- i-ntiri.- division. Tin- iii-^poction

wa=i by r«\L'initnt. Four days in suowsj^ion tlie Governor of the State, tlie

Adjutant-' ;onoral, the Jn~p(.ttor-t Icneral, ami other olHfor.-> made a critical

and laborious examination of the oHieers, men and equipment. Kvery .soldier

liad an opportunity to see liis conunandtr-in-chief. the Governor, at close

ranjre and to receive from him a word of commendation. This is one of the

-ma!! tilings wliicli hoighi>-n tic' spirit of .-i body of troops and stinuilate it

"to a Miiuiilary endurance of hardship."

The aiimial inu-tfi- aiul inspcctiun of the Fir<t lvci:;inionr,

as were thoso of the others, was conducted by the several staff

officers of the Commander-in-Chief as designated for their re-

spective duties, arms and equipment falling to the lot of the

inspector-geiitral. lie reported subsequently that after a critical

examination they were found, with few exceptions, to be in ex-

cellent condition, with evidonce also, " in the more than forty-five

hundred rifles " he had handled, of " exceptional attention to the

care of tlie piece—a result not to be lightly regarded."
" At the review," said the Inspector-General, " which preceded

the inspection, the several regimental organizations were satis-

factorily handled by their respective commandants, while the

regiments inaucpuvred in a manner altogether creditable."

The result of the inspection, already incidentally referred

to, was as follows: The First Regiment's general average. 98.21,

the highest, gave it first place. Its regimental rating? were:

Guard duty, 96; ceremonies, 99; discipline, 97; personal ap-

pearance. 99.60; condition of arms, 98.30; condition of clothing,

100; condition of books and papers. 99.07; condition of camp,

97. There were four heads under which the several companies

were assigned a separate rating; the othoi-s were solely a regi-

mental calculation.

Comrany: .\ B C D E F G H I K L .M

Person, aj.pear. !)S lUO 1(»0 !)9 100 *M) 0!) 100 !i!t 100 100 100

Cond. of arms. 97 98 100 99 100 95 98 98 9.5 100 98 100

Cond. of cloth. 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Cond. of books

and papers. 100 90 98 OS 99 99 100 99 99 100 99 100

It would seem that with a 100 in each subdivision. Companies
]v and ^1 had earned a " special mention," while E. with but a

single falliiig off tr. 99 in books and papers, might luive been

noticed by a reference, but it does not so appear in tlie record.
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Tlie general average? of the otlier iviiiiuoiits were, respectively,

as follows: Tliir.l, OT.:J> ; Thirteonth, 07.14; Eii;hth, 9G.9S

;

Sixteeiitli. 00. S!): 'r.ntli, '.'(].; 1-; Twelfth, 00.57; Fourteenth,

00.47; Fourth, 00.20; Second, 0:..:iO; Sixth, 05.74; Xinth,

0r..24; Fifth, 04.00; F:ii;-hteenth, 04.80.

Tli(> In>]K^etor-Genoral, Col. Fnmk (}. Sweent-v, thus com-

mends the Cuanl ;i~ a whole, particularly as demonstrated by

the annual in-^pection:

Never in its liistoiy has t!ie National Guard of Pennsylvania presented

a better front tlian at this inspection. With the new Khaki uniform, which
is both comfortable and attractive, new canipai^m hats and le^;;in3, the

commands made a handsome appearance.

Tho comment running through the otlicial reports of the officers

of the Army detailed In' the War Department for this encampment
i.s at times sharply critical, at others persuasively corrective, and

not infrecjuently ajijireciative and encouraging. There is also

diversity in matters of ojnnion a!id in method of expression.

Between two of these ofllcers, ^laj. Jos. T. Dickman, of the Gen-

eral StaiT, assigned to the Second Brigade, and Captain John W.
Furlong, also of the General Staff, assigned to the First Brigade,

both West. Point graduates of the classes of ISSl and 1S91

respectively, ^Major Dickman from Ohio and Captain Furlong

from Pennsylvania, there seems quite a wide tem]>eramental

diffei*ence. Spciiking of matters common to both assignments of

tiie division review of Thursday, July 20. Captain Furlong said:

The various ceremonies were generally very creditably performed, but

having a certiiin stilTness due to lack of self-confidence. In the reviews the

formations were generally executed very raggedly. While the regiments were

marching in revip^v the lines were good and distances generally well kept

for the time being. Before and after passing the reviewing stand they were

not so well kept.

^^^lile the same event is thus disposed of by ^tajor Dickman:

The rovitw of the entire division took place in the evening of July 26.

Tlia arraJigciiient.s for the ccromony were perfect, the only aunoy;uii.e, as

usual, coming from the intrusion of the spectators. Tlie march past con-

tinued for over one hour, and the only comment to make is that it was very

well done.

Ca]>tain Furlong n^aches the harsh er>nclusion that it was the

apparent consensus of 0{)inion that the encampment was for '' a
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sinnnirr oiitinir and rccniiTinu- a<lvertiseinent " rather than for

what it? ])iirpose and intention \va3—business, instruction and

(x[^erience.

The iiuijoiitv of the ollicers seemed to be zealovis in the dischar.Lre of their

.liiti.'s. but the iieneral attitude toward tlie men seemed to be that the camp

was a summer outing and a sort of recruiting advertisement, and that it

would not be wise to expect any hard work of them. Here and tliere individ-

uals were encountered who deplored this view of the matter and realized

the importance of getting the maximum of work out of their men wliile they

h:id tlii-m together.

^fajor Diekman takes the more liberal, and what might !>•

reasonably conceded to he the fairer view, that the encampment

was conducted in all respects b<:)th as to work and diversion in a

way the more likely to produce the best results.

It is in pursuit of an entirely correct principle, therefore, that the

highest military authorities of Pennsylvania seek to make the annual en-

c;inipment of their guard an enjoyable outing through judicious mixture of

work and leisure, rather than a strenuous and fatiguing existence for a week,

tending to leave the physically soft in a condition unsuited for immediate

resumption of civil avocations and with no inclination for future experiences

of a similar character. The amount of work required of militia at encamp-

ment thus becomes a sort of barometer, in an inverse sense, of the difficulties

of recruitment and retention in service, wliich probably can never be fully

a]>preciated by an outsider.

A word in Captain Furlong's report, not in general use and

rarely remembered, will bear a reference: "Where troops get no

exercise in castramentation it would be wise to expend half a day

on this subject when tlie annual opportunity arrives.'" This com-

ment is made in criticism on the desirability of a previous con-

struetiun and laying out of the camps before thc^ arrival of the

trooj)s. " Castrametation," not castramentation, is shown by its

derivatives to be a serviceable word of well-chosen ineaning—

-

c/^//'!. a camp; mcfor, measure; incfa. l>otindary ; and its defini-

tion as given in the Standard Dictionary is (1) "The art or act

of laying out a camp; " (2) " The outline or plan of a camp."

In compliance with the desire of the Capitol Dedication Com-

mittee and in conformity with an Act of Assembly providing for

the partici{)ation of the Xational Guard in the Dedication of the

new Capitol Building at TTarrisburg, October 4, 1000, a pro
vi-ioiial brigade consi-ting of one regiment of infaiitry fnim eaeh

m
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of the bnyados under conuiiaiul .if l]i'i,--.-G('ii. John A. Wiley ua-i

organized for the j)ur|irise. ( 'ol. \Vcnd''ll \\ TJowman of the Fii-st

Keginient of Infantrv was a^sij^ned to the command of tin- pro-

visional regiment from the First Brigade, composed of the band,

hospital corjx. and Com]>ani(< K. K, and L i>\' the First lioginicnt,

Companie,< (

'. 1 ), and G of the Second. Companies E, J, and ^f

of the Third, and Companies A, I, and K of the Sixth, ^lajor

A. L. Williams conunanded the three companies of the Fir-t Ked-
nient, the tliree companies in turn being respectively commanded:
Company E by Captain Chas. V. Hunt, Com])any K by Captain
Chas. F. Iless, Company L by Captain Geo. A. Scattergood.

In the report of that zealous and persistent worker and close

observer, ^laj. E. Claude Goddard. Acting .Inspector of Ilitle Prac-

tice, First Brigade, for the season ending October 31, 1906, the

First. Begiment is shown to have attained the highest figure of

merit in the brigade, 04. 70, with a rifle qualification score for the

season, out of a total of 849, of 38 experts, 8 sharpshooters, 286
marksmen, 146 tirst-class, 134 second-class, 47 third-class, and

190 fourth-class or zero men. In revolver qualiiication the First

Regimeut's totals were as follows: Experts, 29; marksmen, 24;

total qualified, 53 ; failed to qualify, 8 ; aggregate. 61.

The First Eegiment won the Second-class Regimental Match

in the brigade, seven shots, 200 and 500 yards. Van Rensselaer

trophy and medals with a grand total of 223. Corporal F. X.

Strong, Company L, scored 59; Sergeant A. R. Evans, Comi)any

C, 59 ; Sergeant H, F. Hunt, Company E, 55 ; and Captain

G. B. M. Phillips, Company C, 50.

The First Regriment was also the winner of the brigade trophy

and gold medals in the F^irst-class Regimental ^latcli with a gTan<l

total of 326, its team scoring in totals: Captain ^^fchard. 86;

Private Gamble. S'y; Corporal Strong. 78; Sergeant Evans. 76.

In the annual State competitions at ^Fount Gretna that began

Angrust 20. 1906, the present cup of the Regimental ]Maich. all

the infantry regiments of the State partici])ating, that had been

won twice by the First Regiment, once by the Sixth, once by the

Third, the thir<l winning to be final, was now again won for the

second time by the Third Regiment with a grand total of 361.

Only in the TJrigade Match won by the team of twelve of the

First Briirade with a gri'and total of 1514, with Privates Rol>ort
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Ci:nnl>lt.' with a irraiid ii>ial of 12S and A. L. Diinn. dr., wirh :i

•.Ti'.nd tural of ID-I, of the First liegimcnt on the team, did tlio

First Ivt'ginicnt win or have active touch with the winniiiir team

in :iny of the ^Loiuit (Jretna competitions of lOOG.

J'ri\;itu l^ol)ort Cr;iinhle, Company C. F'irst liegiment, and

Private All)ert L. Dunn, Jr., (.'onipany C, i'irst llcgimeut, were

selected as two of the twenty that made up the Pennsylvania

State Team to pariicipar*- in the Xarinnal !Match ai Sea (lirt. New
Jersey. Forty-one teams were entered for tlie match, four from

the reguhir establisliment and iliirty-seven from the different

States. The match was sliot September 4, 5, and G, and in the

field of forty-one teams Pennsylvania took thirteenth place, the

lowest she had ever held in the competition. The United States

Infantry team won with a grand total of .'>2.")1
; Pennsylvania's

was 2974. Major Goddard having the highest individual grand

total of 272, with Dunn's 250, and Gamble's 242.

The Champion Shot ^ledal presented annually by the Governor

of Pennsylvania, heretofore won on highest individual score, high

individual average, or high aggregate, as conditions were from

time to time changed, this time, 1906, was won in competition,

with Private Eobert Gamble, Company C, First Pegiment. again,

for the second time, the winner with a score of 227.

The one conspicuous incident in the ceremonies attendant

upon the inauguration of Governor Edwin S. Stuart as Governor

of Pennsylvania on the third Tuesday of January, 1907, was the

absence of the usual military display, and the presence of but a

regiment and battalion of infantry, and a single troop of cavalry

as the Governor had r( quested. That the Xational Guard, how-

ever, was to Ix? the ever essential faet-u- it had always l>een in the

]>resi'rvation t;»f the ]^eace and mainicnance of the dignity of the

Commonwealth was early nuule manifest by the announcen.K-nt

of the retention of Brig.-Gen. Thomas J. Stewart as the Adjutant-

General ..f the State, an officer whose vigilance, zeal, and purpose

had not only proven his capacity for effective service, but had

won for him the confidence of the community and esteem of the

soldier.

P>ut Govenior Stewart's wisdom of choice did not cease here.

Tn his determination to choose wisely for his military family he

had named Captain and Kegimental Adjutant Fred. Tayha- Pnsey
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to bc' a lieiuenant-colonel and aide-de-caiu]) \vith rank from Febru-

ary 17, 1007. In this selection the First Ilcgiment was to lost-

the services of an officer who had not only won distinction as a

soldier, but had srcured a reputation for efficiency and maintained

.1 cluiracter for capacity as an officer of the administrative statf,

recognized and appreciated by his superiors and everywhere ac-

knowledged. Colonel Piisey, beginning his military career as a

private in Company C, First Itoginient Infantry, Xatiomil Guanl,

Pennsylvania, June 16, IS 92, was a corporal March 27, 1S93';

battalion sergeant-major, December 7, 1893; battalion adjutant

February 2S, 1S96; first lieutenant and regimental adjutant

July 15, 1S9G; reappointed July 1, 1897; recommissioned cap-

tain and n'g-imental adjutant April 28, 1899; reappointed July 1,

1902. Three years a sergeant-major, more than ten years an

adjutant, there is included in his record his seiwice as first Vwn-

tenant and adjutant First Pennsylvania Volunteers, through the

Spanish-American War from May 5, 1898, until he was mustered

out with the regiment, October 26, 1S98.

On March 4. 1907, First Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant

Augustus D. Whitney was announced in General Ordc^r Xo, 4

from Regimental Headquaners, as captain and regimental

adjutant, to rank from February 1."), 1907, vice Pusey, j»r<">moted

aide-de-camp on staff of Conmiander-in-Chief. Captain Wiitney,

first an enli~ted man in Company C, November 2, 1S94-, was

made a corporal May 27, 1895; second lieutenant !^[ay 18, 1897;

first lieutenant February 2-3, 1899; captain September 21, 1899;

battalion adjutant April 9. 1900 (resigning his captaincy Janu-

ary 1, 1900). and reappointed July 2, 1902. Here he remained

until promoted to the regimental adjutancy. Through the Spani-h-

American War Captain Wliitney was second lieutenant. Company
C, First Pennsylvania Volunteers, from ]\[ay 10, 1898, until

mustered out with his company, October 26, 1898.

On April 15, 1907. Captain Sylvester II. Watson, C'Uupauy

II, in sf-rvice from April 5. 1^99. and captain from Jinic 11.

1902, resigned his captaincy. Promoted from his first lieutenancy,

which he ha<l hold from January 5, 1905, fiillowing through the

intervening irrado> of coqxiral and sergeant, on eidistment as pri-

vate !^^arch 1, l'^99. Capiaiti William C. Levt-ring wa-. mi

INfay 22, 1907, elected to succeed him.
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BoiJ'inning" on Tuesday, January I'l, I'JOT, and ending on

Triday, February S, 3 '.'07, with an (vening devoted to each com-

pany^ the usual spring inspections wtre held by ^^faj. Charles II,

Wornian, the Brigade Inspe<?tor, accompanied by Ataj. W. P.

Stone. Artillery Corps, United State- Anny. This olheer, as th(^

Brigade-Commander states in his annual report, subsequently re-

ported to the War Department that all the companies were found

to be '' qualified and efTicicnt."

In !Major Worman's olHoial report of April 29, 1007, he states,

among otlier details, that " The companies generally paraded in

good strength, notably Company K, First Regiment, and Com-
pany A, Sixth Regiment, which paraded their maximum strength,

3 officers and 61 men, and 3 officers and 57 men respectively,

without any absentee at the time of the inspection.''

And again further on he adds that " the rifles of Companies K,

First; A and C, Sixth; and I, Third, were exccptionally

cloan, and tlie companies deserve special mention for the care

bestowed.-'

The official report of the spring inspection for 1907 shows

figures of efficiency as follows:

Company A, 9.'.^7
; Company T>, SG.73; Company C, 96.34;

Company D, 01. SO: Company E, 07.12; Company F, 95.56;

Company G, 91.19 ; Company IT, S3.31 ; Company 1, 95.01 ; Com-

pany K. 0^.21: Company L, 91.70; Company 'M, 96.11. Com-

pany X is starred for a '' special " mention.

The Board of Othcers at its stated meeting of ]\Larch 4, 1907,

directed: " That a suitable minute be prepared to bo presented to

Private Tlieodore F. Slionert, of Company C, showing tlie appre-

ciation of this board for his faithful and valuable services as a

me.ml>er of the Regimental Rifle Team, the same to be spread on

the minutes."

On Ajtril 9, 1007, General Orders Xo. JO, from Regimental

Headquarters, announced in paragraj^h one that " The forty-sixth

anniversary of this regiment will be commemorated by a street

parade aTul review in regimental full dress uniform on Friday,

April 19, 1907, accompanied by the Veteran Corp?." Besides

direction, detail, and deman<l for full ranks, announcement was

also made that the colunm would be reviewed at five o'clock from

the porch of the Union Lea^ic by the TInn.)rable Edwin S. Stuart,
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Croveriior aiitl r"oniiii;uuli'r-in-("liiet'. On April !".•. lii)\vo\er. Gen-

eral Onlcr Xo. 1 1. all rlic other ]iaraiira[)li- I'eniaininu' uniii:^turl)e(|.

rovokt'd so nuicli uf paraa'raph one of General Order Xo. 10 that

read: *' Friday, April 10, 1907," and sul.)5tituted in it^ stead:

'• Saturday. Aj>ril i'T, 1!>07." The Vehu'an T'oi-ps llanipiet and

the other evening- enrertainnients went on as usual on the 10th.

The review and other features identifvine" the occasion as a com-

memorative anniversarv were successfully carried out in the post-

poned parade of the 27th.

The regiment in full dress uniform, accompanied by the Vet-

eran Corps, attended !^^emorial Day services on Sunday, l^^ay 26.

1907, at four o'clock in the afternoon, at Holy Trinity Church.

Ifev. Floyd "Williams Tomkins, D.D., officiating.

On the afternoon of July 1, 1907, at 6.30 o'clock, pursuant to

orders from Headquarters of First "Brigade, the line officers of the

regiment Avere directed to assemble at the armory for the purpose

of holding an election for colonel to fill tlie vacancy about to occur

through the expiration of the cmnmission of the present incumbent.

Thereupon Col. Wendell P. Bo^^^nan was for the fifth time elected

colonel of the First Regiment Infantry, Xational Guard of Penn-

sylvania, at the same time announcing his staif as follows:

Captain and adjutant, Augustus D. Whitney: captain and quart<»rmaster,

Henry Nuss, Jr.: captain and I. R. P., Harry J. Mehard; captain and com-

missary, RajTiiond L. Winter: captain and chaplain. Floyd \'\'illianis Tom-

kins; first lieutenant and battalion adjutant, George Rushton HosvcU:

first lieoitenant and battalion adjutant. Clarence J. Kensil; first lieutenant

and battalion adjutant. J. Howard Reeve; regimental sergeant-major, George

S. Poniroi; regimental quartermaster-sergeant, A. Wilson Mathieus ; reiri-

mental commJs=;ary sergeant. Harry E. Williamson; regimental color sergeant.

Eugene H. Waage: regimental color sergeant, James Gray; chief musician,

William C. Cliapin: principal musician, Samuel H. Kendic; drum-major, Jame^

McFarland; battalion sergeant-major, Joseph I.. Castle; battalion sergeant-

major. William W. I^fFroy; battalion sergoant-mn jor, Thomas J. Snyder.

'*' July 5 '" [1907] '' the regiment proceeded to Perkasie,

Bucks County, Pennsylvania, and participated with the brigade

in the annual tour of duty in the field from July 6 to 13 inclusive."

The encampment was otficially designated as Camp ]\rajor-General

Henry R. Guss, ^vith Brig.-Gen. John W. Schall in command of

the camp, and Col. Wendell P. Bo^\^nan in command of the First

Regiment. The f-dlowinsr officers of the United States Armv were
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ilrt;iile<l by the War Dopartiueut to be present at the encoiiip-

inent of the Pirst Brigade '' as observers ami instructors "'
; Cap-

tains Charles E. Stodter, Xintli Cavalry, ^Loiiroe C. Kerth,

Twenty-third lufantn,-, and B. B. Ilyer, Thirteenth Cavalry.

Their detail re<:[uired them to be present, as they were, dnrinu-

the entire period of the encampment, and "'' to report the actual

conditions as found from day to day.'' '' These otScers," said

the commanding ofiia'i" of the Brigade in his annual V(.'port.

" were zealous in the performance of their duties and always

ready to assist and advise the officers of the Brigade.*'

The tour of duty, as reporter! by Colonel Sweeney in his annual

report as inspector-general for the governor and commander-in-

chi'^f and the inspecting officer, was restricted to a day at each of

the First and Third TJrigade camps, Thursday, July 11, being

allotted to the First Brigade. In the absence of the reports of the

officers of the army not published in the annual report of the

adjutant-general for 1007, the official details outside the tabulated

ratings are meagre.

Speaking generally, however. Colonel Sweeney said:

The limited amount of time permitted for the oSicers of the Inspector-

Gcncrars Department to be in attendance at the several encampments did

not frive opportunity for the careful and comprehensive study of the condition

of the Guard necessan,- to a just valuation of its real etliciency.

The Inspector-Gfiieral. as well as tlie officers en?aeed in the inspection,

saw the troops only when they were on '" parade." If the personal appearance,

military bearincr and work performed at the inspection are to be accepted

as conclusive evidence of efTiciency, then the Division has never been in better

form. . . .

The arms and accoutrements were found, with but few exceptions, in

serviceable condition and generally clean.

Tlip khaki uniforms showed careful handling and no little elTort on the

part of the men to make a favorable appearance.
The discipline of the s'^veral commands appears to have been most ex-

cellt-nt. No serious violations of reimlations v.-ere reported and none came
to the notice of any of the inspectors. In consequence, the ratincrs for

discipline are necessarily confined to condition of camp, condition of camp
^.-rounds after the brtakinfr of camp, detrainin? and entraining condition
of cars, and appearance at inspection and on guard.

This rime and for the first time zealous, ])ersistent and intelli-

gent effort brouirht to the Third Bea-iment of the home bri^rade

Ciil. William C. Price, Jr.. commanding first place in the annual

iuspc-ction re|)ort of 10(^7, with a general average of Or>.07. All
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tho otlicr reii-'mit'iit.- in the State, save tlie SccoikI, and that wirh

69.S-1, was hut .G short, wore ahove .00.

The First liegiment, .61 below its leading" competitor, had

second place with a general average of 9-i.4G. The ratings of tho

First were extended order 90 ; out-post duty, advance and rear-

guard, etc., ST); guard duty, 9.'>; discipline, 90; personal appear-

ance, 07.53; condition of anus, OT.tU ; condition of clothing,

97.7S ; condition of books and papers, 90.78. In all its twelve

companies there were but four lOO's; three fell to Company K for

personal appearance, condition of arras, and condition of clothing,

and one tr) Company E for condition of arms.

A series of schools for commissioned and non-commissioned

officers were held monthly through the year, those for the latter

being presided over by the several majors, ^fajor John H. Duval,

U. S. Anny, retired, beside an occasional lecture to the Board of

Officers, attended these schools and assisted in the iustructious.

which were supervised by the colonel commanding.

First Lieutenant and Assistant Siirgcon Sorden McClurc died

August 7, 1907. He had been continuously on duty with tho

First Eegiment since his assignment, on the day of his appoint-

ment to the medical department June 10, 1903. In the General

Order announcing his death, directing the usual military obser-

vances, it was said that well-poised, unobtrusive, and unassuming,

with professional qualifications of a high order, he was one of the

most reliable, faithful and efficient of medical officers and that his

faithful and patriotic attention to his every duty and his manly

conduct had secured him the confidence and support and won him

the respect and regard of all -with whom he was ever brought

in touch.

First Lieutenant and Assistant Surgeon Frederick Oswin

Waage, who had been a private in Company D and afterwards

hospital steward api)ointed to the medical department October 1."),

1907, was on the same day assigned to the First Tiegiment vicr,

!McClure, deceased.

The commissions of Lieut. -Col. J. Lewis Good and ]\raj"r

Albert L. Williams expired on the same day, 22d of Augnst, 1907,

and at the request of a majority of commissioned officers on

\urni<it 9 1907. an election was ordered for Auo-u?t 22, at S.30
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cVlock l^^^., when butli officers were again eleeU'd t<> llu-ir respec-

tive places.

The General Assembly at its session of 11)07 passed tlie act

approved -May ol, providing for the retirement of otticers of the

National Guard on request after forty years' service and com-

pulsory when the otiicer shall have reached the age of sixty-four. -

Some important changes sliortly followed.

On Augu-t 10, IT'OT, Major-General John P. S. Gobin, com-

manding iJivision Xational Guard of Pennsylvania, was upon his

ovm application relieved from active service and placed upon the

retired list; and on August 20, 1907, tlic appointment was an-

nounced of Brigadier-General John W. Schall, of the First Bri-

c;ade. to Ix? major-general of the Xational Guard vice Gobin,

retired, as was also his assigiiment to the command of the division.

General Schall's retirement followed on August 27, but not

until bv his promotion he had secured the advancement of his

assistant adjutant-general, ^lajor J. CampbeJl Gilmore, to the rank

of lieutenant-colonel, who, having established his soldierly effi-

ciency in his thirteen years' service as officer and man in the Pirst

Pegiment Infantry, developed more effectually as an officer of the

staff, was thus given further opportunity to demonstrate not only

his peculiar fitnes- for department service but as well his special

adaptability for the iield.

General Order Xo. 20, Headquarters Xational Guard of Penn-

svlvania. Adjutant-General's office, Auiimst 2S, 1907. anmmnced the

appointment -:.f Brig.-Gen. John A. Wiley, commanding Second

Brigade, to be major-general of the Xational Guard vice ]\[ajor-

General John W. Schall, retired, and Col. Wendell P. Bowman,

commandinn; First Eegiment Infantry-, to be a brigadier-general.

General Wiley was assigned to the division and General Bowman.

who was as-ignied to the First Brigade, was at the same time

authorized to order an election for colonel of the First Pegimcnt

Tiifantr\- and to fill vacancies in field officers that might be occa-

sioned by said election.

General T'.owman's twenty years of his colonelcy had be^^n

busv, eventful, and progressive. Save for its profitable experi-

ence, he had left the old behind and sei;:ed the new with zealous

purposes. Familiar with evolutions, acquainted with the

maufpuvre, a student of the problem, he had retained what he had
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learned of the l»a?ie principles uf llie old svsteui iVjr the reiulin-

coniprehensiou oi" the requircniouts of the new.

Assertive, nggres.sive, tirni and detcmnncd. ho never clasho^l

with his superiors or intlanied iiis subordinates. Watchful of the
rights and privileges of his own organization, he never invaded ihc
rights of orhers, ]ireserving thai appreciative poise that voiced his
convictions that what he was doing for the hetterment of his own
command was for the good of all.

Suhmissive and hopeful, his juniors, favored by vacancy, LjcuI-

ity, environment, selected before him, his interest never Aveak-

ened, his zeal never llagged until with opportunity came his long-

delayed and well-deserved promotion. The third of the colonels

of the First Regiment advanced to be a general officer, he entered
earnestly upon tlie performance of a congenial dut}-, which his

capacity, experience, and training had so well fitted him to dis-

charge.

Testimonials, dinners, a portrait in oil for the gallery of ex-

colonels, resolutions by the Board of Officers and the Veteran Corps
in appreciative recognition of efficiency and service, in token of
friendships to last and fellowship to continue in acknowledgment
of a promotion, so fitting a sequence in a military career con-

spicuous for its length and significant for its usefulness, followed
General Bowman's advancement through many weeks succeeding
its announcement.

At an election held at 8.30 o'clock p.m., Septeml>er 4, 1907,
at the regimental armory, Lieut.-Col. J. Lewis Good was elected

colonel vice Bowman, promoted; ]\[ajor Albert L. Williams lieu-

tenant-colonel vice Good, promoted; and Captain Charles P. Hunt,
of Company E. major, vice Williams, promoted. Colonel Good,
Tvith the regiment continuously from December 6, ISTl, was first

elected lieutenant-colonel August 22, 1S92, and re-elected Septem-
ber 13, 1^07, August 21, 1902, an<l Aumist 22, 1907. Lieut.-Col.

Albert L. Williams in the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania from
September 14, 18(19, and Artilleiw Corps, Washington Grays, and
First Regiment from February 27, 1S72, was first elected major
August 22, 1892. and re-elected September 13, 1897, August 21.

1902, and August 27, 1907. :\kjor Charles P. Hunt, in service

continuously in Company E from October 1, 187S, was elected

captain Company E June 13, l'^99. and re-elected June 14, 1904.
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In liis (u/Ji(.'i-al Ordoi-of ISeptembi!!- -1, liMlT, Culuuel GuoJ saiil:
•• In a.ssunnng cumniaud of this regiment by the vot«> of the line

olHcers at the election helJ this evening, the colonel cuniinandinu'

fully appreciates the hl<i-li honor conferred upon him and conti-

dence reposed in him." T\n< he followed on same day l»v the
announcomi.'nt of the reaj)poiniment of Captain and Kegimrntal-
Adjutant Augustus D. Whitney, and sub>equently a few days
afterwards announced the reappointment of the entire regimental
staff and non-commissioned stati", as it had been recently pri'viouslv

named by his predecessor.

On September 24, 1907, First Lieutenant Alfred 11. Pierson.

advanced from his lieutenancy, was elected captain of Companv E,
vice Hunt, promoted. Captain Pierson was a private in Com-
pany E April o, ISSo, coi-poral serg-eant, first sergeant until elected

second lieutenant January 24, 190."), and first lieutenant Febru-
ary 5, 1907.

A demonstration on the sub-tai-get gun machine was e,'iven at

the Ptegimental AruKiry by Captain I. Pt. P. Harry J. ^Mehard
to the several battalion commandants and commissioned otHcers

of the respective battalions on desigiiated dates through the month
of Octob<n'.

On Saturday. Octolx'r 27, 1907, the regiment participated with
the Brigade in a parade and review in commemoration of 3Iilitary

Day of the Peace Jubilee of 1S9S.

]\laj. luigene J. Kcnsil died after a brief illness on Saturday,
Xovember 2, 1907, and with the proper military escort in attend-

ance at his funeral, was buried at West Laurel Hill on Tuesday,
Xoverabcr '\ The flag was ordered to be displayed at half-staff

on the Peginiontal Armory and to so remain from stuirise to sun-
set until and including the day of interment, and the oflicers were
diref^ted to wear the usual badge of military mourning for thirty

days. The Pegimental General Order announcing I\[ajor Kensil's

death contained among other well-de>erved allusions to his

lengthy and unblemished military career the follo\\-ing:

" For more than tliirty-one years, continuously from the day
he first entered the service, Major Kensil served this common-
wealth and his country, as a soldier and officer, with rare fidelity,

efficiency, and faithfulness. He possessed by nature a military

spirit and aptitude for the service, having qualifications that fitted
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liim for snccc.-sful len«lerslii[) and resp<>ii<iblt' coinuiand. Ey faith-

ful and efficient work and de^^til:»u to dmy ho not only merited but

won his promotions. He commanded the respect and devotion of

his men and confidence of liis superiors. His death deprives the

commonwealth of one who never faileil in the performance of his

duty and the regiment mourns his loss as «')ne of the oldest, most

faithful, and distinguished ofncers."

At an election ordered for December 9, 1907, Captain George
A. Scattergood, of Company L, was elected major vice Kensil,

deceased, and commissioned accordingly. Major Scattergood,

who, as previously noted, ha<l returned to the First Regiment after

a three years' service in the Third U. S. Cavalry, elected captain

of Company L, August 1, 1900, re-elected July 14, 1905, had now
with all his advantages acquired through the best of training be-

come a major.

In his annual report for 1907 Colonel Good made special

allusion to the results of the season's rifle practice as follows:

In rifle practice the. Reirinieiit ailvanceJ to a higher figure than ever

before, being also represented in tlie annual rifle, revolver and carbine com-

petitions at Blount Gretna, Pa., and in the National Match at Camp Perry,

Ottawa County, Ohio.

In the Regimental match shot at Mount Gretna during the

morning of August 13, 1907, the First Regiment with a grand

total of 361 stood second against the Sixteenth Regiment's win-

nins: orand total of 362. The individiutl scores of the First Regi-

ment's team were Private A. L. Dimn, C, 93 ; W. E. Chapin, chief

musician, 91 ; Private Robert Gamble, C, S9, and Captain ITehard,

88. The First Regiment had but one more winning to make to

secure the present cup shot for in this match. It had won in

1904 and 190.' ; the third would he final. The three other regi-

ments that had won, the Sixth, Third, and Sixteenth, had as yet

scored but one winning each.

The First Regiment won the Infantry skirmish match with a

total score of 305, made up as follows: Private Robert Gamble,

C, 75 ; Captain Mehard, 64 ; William E. Chapin, chief musician,

61; Private Albert Dunn, Jr., C, 55; Sergeant Allen R. Evans,

C, 50.

At the meeting of the Board of Officers of September 9, 1907,

Captain ITarry J. ^fehard, Insjiector of Rifle Practice, '' on be-
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lialf of the rteaiuieiual tf.-am, i)n'scnte(l to the rciiiniont the KeL^i-

iiiontal Skirnush Cup for teams of five men, this being the tlr-^t

time it had been won by this regiment."

The Brigade match shot on the afternoon of Angnist 15, 1007,

Avas -vvon by the First Brigade Avith a grand total of 1502 again.-t

the Third's 1525 and the Second's 15Ui. On the First Brigade

team four were of the First Hegiment : Captain ]Mehard, with lead-

ing score, 138 (tied by Sergeant Gefrorer, of the Third Regiment),

Chapin with 125, Dunn 134, Gamble 114.

'•'The team whieli represented the State of Pennsylvania.''

said the general inspector of rifle practice. Col. Frank K. Tatter-

son, in his annual report for lOOT, '''in the National ^[atcli in

lOOT was the best team which has ever represented this State in

any match. It was trained as carefully as conditions and circum-

stances would allow, and the limited time pennitted it for con-

certed team work was spent to the best possible advantage in get-

ting results Avhere the men had heretofore shown weakness."

The match was shot at Camj) Perry, Ohio. The Pennsylvania

team made a score of 334G, ninety-five points higher than was made

by the winning team in 1006. The United States Xavy won the

Camp Perry Match with an aggTCgate of 3421. Pennsylvania

stood seventh out of the forty-seven in the contest ; of the six that

led her three of these were from the permanent establishment

and three were State teams—^Tassaehusetts. Ohio, and Wash-

ington. "The United State? Infantry team, the ^Marine Crps.

Xew York. Xew Jer.-cy. Illinois, and the District of C(dundua. all

of which were accustomed to a standing above Pennsylvania, were

pa'-ed."

A Penn-ylvnni:!!! Kxl in iiKlividiinl scoro: .another Penn>ylvani:\n was

fourth. Of tho ."jtU nun sliooting on the 47 teams, Captain Harry J. Moliari.!,

in.spector of rille practioo. First Infantry, nmde tlie hi-lu'St individual soo7o.

and Lieutenant William ^L rvobertson. Assistant Sursroou Sixteeiith Infantry,

pIochI fourth.

Tliose selected for the Pennsylvania team from the First Pegi-

ment with their individual scores were as follows: Captain Harry

J. T^rehar.l, Inspector of Pifl-- Practice, 314; Private .V. L. Dunn.

Jr., Company C, 2?4. and Private Robert Gaudile, Company C,

277. The First Regiment had a larger number on the team than

anv other regiment. There were twelve in all. The First Regi-

nu-nt had three, the Thirteenth two, the Sixteenth two, the Sec-nd
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one, tlie Tliinl oiio, the Twelfth fiic. the Foiirteenrh one, with

Major Gtnhhird fmni the First Briuade stall".

The s])rinir insixetiinis by coiiipaiiies for V.)OS, by the brigade

inspector, announced in Eegimental Orders in February' to con-

tinue throiiiih !March. were interesting, instructive, and productive

of good results. Col. Frank G. Sweeney, the inspector-general, to

take the place of Major Worman, off duty for a few days by

reason of a sudden illness, inspected ten companies of tlie First

Eegiment and one company of the Sixth, and in his report for the

year said of them

:

'' These companies made most creditable showing.
'' The attendance was exceedingly gratifying. The First Infantry

is deserving of special mention, in that every company of this

organization paraded at least the minimum strength, which entitles

the regiment to a rating of 100 per cent, for attendance."

The Field and Staff. Hospital Corps and regimental band of

the First Eegiment had each a general average and figiire of effi-

ciency of 100 and the several companies of the First llegiment sui>

ported their '' most creditable showing " and '*' special mention •'

with P-eneral averages and fimires of efficiencv as follows: Companv

A, Captain Frank Hall, general average, 94.25 ;
figiire of efficiency.

95.97 ; Company B, Captain William F. Eidell, 95.25, 90.67 ; Com-

pany C, Captain G. B. McClellan Phillips, 97.75, 9S.42 ; Company

D, Captain Homer Smith. 94.62, 96.23; Company E, Captain A.

H. Picrson, 97.62, 9S.33; Company F, Captain William H. Hey,

94.62, 96.23 ; Company G, Captain W. B. Johnston, 93.75, 95.62
;

Company H, Captain William C. Levering, 96.37. 97.45 : Company

I, Captain Thomas F. ^leehan. 97.62, 9S.33 ; Company K, Captain

Charles F. Hes-, 99.25. 99.47 : ('(.mpany L.(^aptain Edwin P^.Hol-

lenback, 97.25, 98.07; Company :M, Captain Elmer E. Keiser,

96.S7, 97. SO. Three companies obtained the highest maximum

rating of 100 in discipline. Companies C, K. and "M. All the com-

panies secured the maximum rating of 100. except one, Company

F, in condition of arm- and equipment, and but a single company,

K, obtained the maximum rating for giuird duty. The highest

general average, 99.25, and figure of etHciency, 99.47, was secured

by Company K.

The regimental General Order whieh directed the spring in-

spection- and pre-cribe<l their details, slated:
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*' The i»oit-f'iita£Le of nttondaiu-c^ will hv l>ascJ only upmi the

otlicers and men actnally pn-Mnt at inspection/' and announced

that, " the tiimro of efrieiency will be determined as outliiu-d in

l*aragi-aph I in G. O. Xo. j", A. G. O., Series 1905," which, as

previously (piuted. reads as follows:

" In the Inture the efficit-ncy of an organization will he deter-

mined by the * Pereentaiie of Attendance ' at inspection and the

'General Average' in the ratio of three to seven; for example,

if a command receives 0.") in *Percentag-e of Attendance," and 90

f<ir * General Average,' by mnltiplying- the ^ Percentage of Attend-

ance ' by three and the ' General Average ' by seven, the sum of

the products, divided by ten, will give the figure of efficiency,

namely, 91.50.*'

General Bowman is reported as an interested visitor at the sev-

eral armories during these inspections. The presence of ^Fajor

AV. P. Duvall, United States Array, retired, in attendance as a

co-worker and representative of the War Department, is specially

mentioned.

The not infrequent opportunity to show its ceremonial mettle

in sunshine a- well as shadow again presented itself when the First

Regiment with C(.il. J. Lewis Good in command, and the Veteran

Corps under Col. Theo. E. Wiedersheim, complete"! the entire

route, passing in review in front of the Union League before Gen.

Wendell P. Bowman through a steady downpour on the oc-casion

of the street parade in commemoration of its forty-seventh anni-

versary on tlie aftenioou of April 19, 190S. An '"'evening

parade " which had been planned as a conclusion was omitted

;

not so, however, with the bantjuets and other festivities later on.

They took the usual course.

^faj. Geoi-ge B. Zane. Jr., first elected secretary of the Board

of O'Hcers ^fay 2. 1S90, continued to serve each year succeeding

himself, until April H, 190S. when declining further re-election.

Lieutenant G. Bush ILnvell was elected in his stead.

Captain William B. Johnston, of Comj-iany G. his military

record previously noted, for some time in failing health, resigned

his captaincy in mid-spring and died at Philadelphia. September S,

190S. His aptitude as a tactical officer, his notable capacity as

a drill master, his methods as a disciplinarian, his ever-attentive

efficiency had brought him hiu'h I'opute and much appreciation.
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He reached his end heroically, plamiod his own funt-ral. and \vas

buried bv his old coni]»any with the military honor- pn-scribed fur

his rank. In civil life, \viv^ in the pi>stal service, for thirty years

a letter carrier in the financial centres, he had a wide acquaintance

and ^vas uuivei'sally respected.

First Lieutenant Henry E. Eonnin was on ;May 10, 190^,

elected to the captaincy of Company G, vice Johnston, resigned.

Captain Eonnin was private in Company A, First Iiegiment In-

fantry, June 11, 1S92; discharged, April 3, 1893; private. Com-
pany G, First Regiment Infantry, October 17, 1S93; corporal,

April 2S, 1S9S: discharged, May 9, 1S9S; private same company,
December 24, 1S9S ; corporal, August 21, 1899

; second lieutenant,

Is^'ovember S, 1899 ; re-elected, iNTovember 22, 1904; first lieutenant,

July 10, 1906. In the Spani=;h-American War he was corporal.

Company G, First Eegiment Infantry, Pennsylvania Volunteers,

May 10, 1S98: mustered out with company October 26, 189S.

The regiment, in full-dress uniform, accompanied by the Vet-

eran Corps and Brig.-Gen. "Wendell P. Bo-wman "v\-ith his staff,

attended memorial services at Holy Trinity Church, conducted

Tinder the auspices of the Regimental Chaplain, Rev. Floyd W.
Tomkins, D.D., on Sunday, ~siny 24, 1908, at three o'clock in the

afternoon.

Gettysburg's topographv invites, Gettysburg's history per-

suades. Its swale and hillside, its valley and plain, its field and

meadow, forest and farm, long reach of vision, distant mountains,

rolling landscape, draped in all the rich green of the early summer
time, picture a scene of loveliness, lavish in its profusion, of

nature's I>est adornment.

AVliat C'f Gettysburg's persuasive history? There is a story of

heroics behind every rmdc and boulder, in the Devil's Den, acres-

the wheat field, in the Peach Orchard. Avhere the artillei-y blazed

at Trostles. where Chamberlain held Round Top, and Vincent.

Weed. O'Rorke. and Hazlitt fell: a story of splendid courai:e.

from where the enemy left his cover to where he struck the Fnion

line—a mile of blood-rent plain—its pitiful sequence, the

dead he left, behind and the wounded's wail of woe; of deadly

impact at the ancle and thence along the line, that TTancock

and Gib}x")n and Webb and all of them held so manfully; of pun-

ishment to the limit of endurance when INfinnesota. at a woeful

cost, checked a well-timed onslaught; of tactful opjiortunity
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uiicn Veruidiir tuuk advantauf <>t" a precious moiiK-ut of exjiDsuro

t<i <hutter a tlank fi«r an in.-iant in the air; ut" a wealth of skill

in battle tactic?, displayed in nitivement and inunoeuvrc, aiiainst

• .vt-rwlielminii* odds. tliroiiiiU all that fateful first day's fii^ht ; of

deadly deterininaTion when Jlicketts with sahre and spoiii>e statf

liraiiied his Loiiisiana adversary at the very nniz/Je of his o-mis ; of

dnirired tenacity Avhen Green held ('nip's agaiiL-t his oft-advancini;

foe; a story of pathos and patriotism, sacrifice and surrender,

where from every nionnd and tablet, tomb and shaft, there comes

from the many, many thousands the responsive answer, to solemnly

repeat itself, until the final tnnnp shall sound the great awakening,
** dead ujwn the field of honor."'

So Gettysburg was again selected as the site for the division

encampment of the Xational Guard of the State of Pennsylvania

for the suniimr of 1908.

The encampment was named Camp Alexander Hays in honor

of that distinguished soldier, Brig.-Gen. Alexander Hays, pro-

moted from the colonelcy of the Sixty-third Pennsylvania to be a

brisradier-jreneral of volunteers and killed in action at the Battle

of the Wilderness 'Max 5, 1S(U.

Of the selection of the site Colonel Sweeney, the inspector-

general, in hi- re])ort of Xovendn')' 2-'». lOOS. said:

With excwdiuy^ <:oiid jutlgmfiit. tlu- militarv aiithovities of the State

havf repeatedly fielccted Getty^hiirjr for the enoanipnient of the division.

It has j^reatly ^tinulh^ted onlistineiit. and. without doubt, lias inspired with

jiatriotic ardor thoii-ands of guardsmen that have participateil in these en-

oanipnient-.

And referrim;' to tlie results of the encampment, he adds:

While thtio i- much room for iiupruvenieiit. tlio inspector-general is

]d"aM-d to report the division in creditable form. In fact, during his scven-

tf.'ii years' service as an inspector, the Guard, in in- judgment, has nut l>cen

in nuM-e satisfactory condition than it is to-day.

.Vnd the >ui-gi-oa-general. Col. Jos. K. AVeaver, commenting
upon the cam[i. aiul speaking for his own department, said:

We never n-ached such a high standard of .sanitation as in this division

emampment.

The eneampnuiit A\"as comma tided by the ilivision commander,

^laj.-Gen. -John A. Wiley; the First Brigade by Brig.-Gen.

37
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WendfU P. Lownian. and the First lieginient bv Col, J. Lewis

Good.

The encampmeut covered tlie periu<l from Saturihiy, July l^,

to Satiirdav, Julv 25, and followino- its advance detail wJiich,

under the ccanniand of Captain George B. !McC. riiillips. hail

left on the day previous, the regiment entrained at Broad and
Callowhill streets on the Heading at nine o'clock on the evening

of Friday tlie 19th. reaching the siding on the railway nearest the

grounds assigned it, about two o'clock on Saturday morning.

Thence it marched to its well-prepared camp, for the short rest

pemiitted before the rapidly approaching hour for reveille. The
First Regiment camp site was south of Gettysburg on the westeni

side and facing the Emmettsburg Koad about opposite Avhere

United States Avenue enters it from the east, north of the Wheat-

field Road and a little south of Spaiigler's Lane.

The work of the encam]>ment was confined largely to the " war

game." A few " evening parades "' and a review by the comman-
der-in-chief covered about all the close order drills that were hehJ.

Minor problems were propounded and solved first by battalion,

then by regiment, and finally by brigade. The inspecting officers

commended ofiicers and men for th.e interest manifested in the work

and the cnerg}- and zeal displayed. They stated that a better

showing would have been had for these manoeuvres had they not

been maiTed by the presence of some thirty per cent, of recruits,

most of whom had '•' no knowledge whatever of the principles of

extended order or of fire discipline." " It is most unwise," says

the inspector-general, *''to take recruits into manoeuvres, and this is

the opinion of officers of the army who have had considerable

experience in the ' war game.' "

This view made a decided lodgment and, immediately upon

the return of his trooj^s. General Bowman issued an order sharply

criticising such neglect as had permitted recruits not well grounded

in elementaiy essentials participating in camps of instruction.

The general's order further directed that the several commanding

officers of his brigade should make every effort to recruit their

respective units to the maximum as speedily as possildc. so that

the ncAV men might be sufficiently advanced in the school of tlic^

soldier, and squad and eiiard duty, prior to the atmual tour of

instruction in the field in Julv next, which will be devoted princi-
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j>:illy to problems aud mamx'uvrcs. Untrained recruits, he stated,

IkiVc no place therein, and in tlio future such men will nut be

allowed to participate with the older troops without having at least

six months' elementary instruction.

Gettysburg- is no stranger to severe electrical disturbances.

" The tremendous downpour during the afternoon and its con-

tinued severity through the night" on July 4, 1SC3, a mild

sequence to the great battle, is nevertheless still an historic re-

membrance. It more than repeated itself and A\-itli more poign-

antly remembered fatalities in the severe electrical storm on

the evening of Tuesday, July 21, 190S. That storm, though one

of so many akin to it in severity, was said to be tlie most severe

that had ever visited the vicinity of the Gettysburg battle-field.

Tents were torn do^vn and rent by the wind. Three men of the

Guard were killed by bolts of lightning and many were shocked.

The loss fell heavily upon the First Eegiment ; of the three dead

one w-as Second Lieutenant Paul J. !Morley, Company B. He was

killed in action., if not in actual battle, and by the enemy; he was

killed on a battle-field and in the line of duty. " As junior officer

of the Guard instructing sentinels on post at T.IO o'clock p.m.,

July 21. 100?. at Camp Alexander Hays on this immortal battle-

field of Gettysburg. Lieutenant Morley w\as stricken down by a

bolt of lightning from the clouds during the raging of an electric

storm which filled the air Avitli death-dealing bolts of fire, causing

the very earth to tremble and striking terror to the bravest hearts."

This was the record made by the Board of Officers in their In

!^^eraoriam. as adopted at a special meeting called for the purpose

on the eveninir of Lieutenant ]V[orley's decease.

On tiie same date the colonel commanding published his Gcn-

er;il Order forniallv nnnonncing Lieutenant ,Morley's derni-e:

GETTYSBUKr:, Pa., July 21, lOOS.

CA:MP GENEP..\r. ALEXANDER HAYS.

Ge.veral Orders, Xo. 22.

It is with the deepest regret 1 announce to the regiment the loss by

death of -.econil lieutonunt of Coni[.any E, Paul J. Mout.ky. While on duty

a> Junior Oniccr of the Guard i?istructing a sentry, he met his death by

electric bolt, at 7.10 v.yi. this date.

Lieutenant Paul J. ^forley enli^^ted in Company B on the 11th day of

April, 1000, promoted to corporal Jiiie 17, P'02: promoted to sergeant,

January 23, 190."); elected second lieutenant, July IS, 1900.
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Our ili'ffa.-i'il (•(iiurn.lc \\:is iiiilii ini: in lii^ cll'ort^ t"«>r tlic .-iicf«'s^ ain!

\vi-lf;Hf of liis c(iuiiiaii>- ami regiment, and lould l>c il''i"tiili'<l upon at all

tiiiU'-i. His oxaiuplc i> woitliy ot omulaunn.
Tims tlif^ rf<;iiin'nt is called iiium to iiimiiii tin- ln>.-« of one . of tin*

yfiuii;;(>st and best olliicrs with a record of hoiioralilc and faithful seivii-t-s

to hi^ Stato and c-ountiy.

'1 he Field. Stall" and iiou (•oiimiis-i(;;Md StalF Otlutr- of tli'- line, out of

rt'.spoct for liis niciuorv. will wt-ar the l.adi^c of military monrniii;.' for thiitv

days.

Till' flajj on the rcirinuMital armory in l'hiladid[dna. Pa., will \>v at

lialf-statl' uii the day of burial.

By order of Coloml ( lood.

(Si<j:ned) A. 1). Whitney.

Adjutant.

There was still another heavy raiustorm the night before the

camp broke. ]\rany of the First Brigtide tents were flooded, and

in front of the l)rigade lieadquavtcrs a regular lake formed. The
lightning was not severe, but it had opportunity to work upon
nerves already highly overwrought.

The steel ril)S introduced iiiti* the puttees to give them body,

it was seriously contended in some quarters, had a tendency t.>

attract the lightning and had probably contributed to the casualties

that followed. That this contention had no supi)ort from the mili-

tary authorities is evident front tlic report of the insi^ector-geueral.

Colonel Sweeney, who in annovmeing the fatalities that attended

the encampment s])oke as follows

:

It is with the prnfouiidcbt rejjrret that note is made of the many cas-

luilties and fatalities at this encampment. The Ins])ector-Genoral does not

concur in the opinions expressed in the daily press tliat the accontren;ents

worn by tin- men \\r\-,' in mtasure n'-|ion-iMc for the ]i;.:l!ininj,'"s sad havoi

—

it was meiely a eireum^tanee.

The sources fi'Min which an inspecting otlicer draws his con-

clusions, accepted wlicn they commend, questioned sometimes by

those at fault wlien they censure, are rarely sought for. It is nut

nidikely, however, thai the inspccK^r-general was in s(;me measure

moved l>y the more thiin creditable averages attained by the entiri-

Guard, the higlie-i '.»<;. 17. rhe lowest 02.r):j, at the annual insp<<-

tion of '['.Hj<j when he. otlicitilly announced that in his juilgineut

the National Guar<l had not been in a more satisfactory condition

durine* all his seventeen vears of service than it was at that time.
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Ot" the tliirrccn rruiiiu'iits—tIh- Third driachol to ]»cftV>riu its

ti.ur of diitv ;ir Piiip Ciini]), Xcw York, wiih the r('iiul:ir> —the

First Kei^inic'iit made rhi- hi:;lu'-t licneral avcraiic !••>. 17. with a

ratiiiir of 07 f^r iriiard (hity and '.>.") for disciidiiR'. Two com-

panies, (' and K, each Vfccivcd a " s|M^cial in('iition " and a jnaxi-

iiium rating ol' ]()0 for •' j)Lr-onal a[)pearanco.'" Oui of ih«' lo4

iiifaiiti'v eonqtauies that, niak(- tij) the thirtemi rt'fi'imeiiis, l)iir six

others. Ct of the Sixth. D and ] of the Eighth, 1) of the Tliirteeuth,

M of the Sixteenth, and K (d' the Kighteenth, were iiiarkcil for

'* sjiocial mention." eaeli. too. for a maximum " personal appeav-

anro " rating only.

Then folh:>w the <jther regiments in their order of merit, the

Twelfth, Avith a general average of 04.S3. gtiard duty 05, discipline

!• .">
: the Kighth. general average 1)4. r)7, gnard dnty Oo, disei])lino

'.•.'>; the Second, general average 04-..30, guard duty 9o. discipline

1; the Tenth, general average 04-. 0."), guard duty 05, discipline

!»i': the Sixth, g(>neral average Oo.Oti, gttard duty 05, disci-

j)line Of> ; the Thirteenth, General average 0o.92, guard duty !M),

discipline 04; the Sixteenth, general average 03.85. guard duty

liO, discipline 03 ; the EigliTccnth, general average 03.83, gniar<l

iluty 07, discijdine 00; the Fourteenth, general average 03.50,

iiitard duty 07, disci])line 02 ; the Fifth, general average 03.00,

guard duty 03. disci[)litu' 02; the Fourth, general average 02.72,

guai-d dnty '^7. disci])line 00; rhc Xinth. general average 02.53,

gmird dnty OO, discijtlitie 00.

Tn General Order Xo. 27. ll(\ul([uarlers Xatioiial (luard of

Peiui^ylvania, Adjnfant-rienerars Othce, ITarrishnrg, Pa., .Tune

L'ti, 1*>00, A\hich ]>uhlishes rlie '""Return of Small Arms l<'iring of

the Troops in the State of }^eiinsyl\-ania for the ^'car l'.)08." the

ritle tiring cla-^il^cation and fignre (»f merit of the First iLCgiment.

appear as follow-: Average streniith present and ahsent, commi —

-ioneil and enli-red, for the entire period of the tiring, 11^; ])er

<-ent. of a\'eraL;e, 8ti.40; cxjjerf ritletnen. !->> : sharpishooters, 3;

marksmen, 3 1s; nrst-cdass marksmen, 173: second-class, 173;

tliird-clnss. 54; fourth-(dass, 1^0; tigni-c of merit, flO.O;;, an in-

creasy of .2('. (.vcr it> 1007 tigure of 08.77; total tiring rille, S20 ;

total tiring pi>rol. 1^. Company F's tiuiire of merit was hi'jhe>t,

105.47. Still al>o\-e a hutnli-ed. hiu not up in it- record foi- l'.t07,

111.71. Company X foll..\vc(l with S7.s0. a consid,.ral)l(> gain
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over its previous year'.s vaiiug: of T0.7S ; an.l Company C was tLird
with S5.20, against its 04.25 of the previous year.

Tlio Brigade Trophy, contested for by the three brigades at

the State rifle competitions at Mount Gretna on August 12, 190S,
-was won, as it had been for eight consecutive years, by the First
Brigade. The First Ficgiment's contribution to the team was
as folloAvs: Captain Harry J. Mehard, inspector of rifle practice:

Chief :\ru5ician William E. Chapin; Privates Robert Gamble and
A. L. Dunn, of Company C.

Founder's Week, October -i-ll, 1908, a series of commemora-
tive ceremonials, religious, civic, military, pageant, parade, ban-
quet, assembly, organized and authorized by the ^layor and Coun-
cils in celebration of the 225th Anniversaiy of the establishment
of the city government, left behind in all its functions and features,

successes and remembrances, tliat have a place in historic chronol-

ogy, well worthy of a peniianent lodgment.

Monday, October 5, was set apart as Military Day. In recent
years, commemorative centenaries, the Spanish-American War
Peace Jubilee, the frequent gatherings of the Xational Guard and
other events of lesser moment had shown to Philadelphia militarv

displays of magnitude and character such as in earlier times were
wholly unknowm. The Founder's Week militaiy parade lost noth-

ing in contrast or comparison with the effective military pageants
that had aforetime preceded it. ^Maj.-Gen, Frederick D. Grant.
United States Anny, was in command, with Gen. Edward Mon-ell
his chief aide, and Maj.-Gen. James W. Latta, National Guard,
Pennsylvania, retired, chief of staff. The ^Vrmy and Xavy of the
United States was well represented, sailors and marines from the

squadron in the Delaware, artillery, coastwise and ficLi, cavalrv,

infantry, every ami of the service, Xational Guard from the neigh-

boring States, and the entire division of the Xational Guard of
Pennsylvania made up a column that in numbers, character, sol-

dierly bearing and impressiveness silenced criticism, aroused
enthusiasm and brought the vast crowds to the highest pitch of

demonstrative greeting.

Twenty-five thousand was the estimated strength of this

hastily molalizcd army. The reviewing stand was located at tlie

southwest corner of Broad and Arch Streets, at its foot and across

the way, on the east side of Broa.l Street the members of the Grand
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Army of the Eopiiblic were seared. '* The scene,'*' so the Public

Ledger reports, " when General Grant passed the reviewing- stand,

beggars description. Hundreds of policemen said that never had

they fought so hard to restrain a crowd from breaking the lines

tluit held them back." The line of march on Broad Struct

pti'ciehed from Susqiulianua Avenue to Jackson Street. The head

of the column left Susquehanna Avenue at one o'clock and reached

its tenninus at 2.45, taking just one liour and forty-five minutes

to cover the route.

Regimental General Order Xo. 26, of September 21, IOCS,

issued pursuant to General Orders from the Headquarters of the

National Guard, passing through division and brigade headquar-

ters, announced that the regiment would assemble at the armory

for the Division Parade on Monday morning, October 5, 1903,

first call to be sounded at 12.10 and assembly at 12.30 p.^r. And
in response to this General Order, with Col. J. Lewis Good in

command, the regiment assembled in its fullest strength of officers

and men at the hour named, and moved to its place in line with

the brigade on one of the lateral streets on Xorth Broad Street.

The column of the division of the Pennsylvania Xational Guard,

AEajor-Gen. John A. Wiley commanding, arranged according to

seniority of brigade commanders, brought the First Brigade,

General Bo'\\'man, on the left, and the First Ee2,-iment, Col. J.

Lewis Good, on the left of the brigade and consequently on the

left of the entire column.

After disposing of the rest of tlie column, a description of the

conclusion of the march follows: ''' Thus," reads the Lechjev's

report, '" company on company of the National Guard tramped

pa?t and another great cheer arose when Gen. Wendell P. Bowman
with his staff rode by at the head of the four regiments of the

Xational Guard from this city. From their place on the reviewing

stand the Old Guard hurled cluers and waved their standards.

Tlic crowd sent up an answering yell and through an avenue of

apj)]aiise the city regiments marched—first the Sixth, then the

v.hire ducks, blue coats, and s])ikcd helmets of the Third followed,

while the cheers redDuldr-d for tlie Second and First."

As tlie yi-ar wa- drawing to its close and it ha<l already licen

announced that the First Pegiment would be among the fir-t to bo

inspected at the coining spring inspections, the colonel cautioned
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cainpariv coiuuiaiidcrs to ;>ivf .special attt'iition to the instrucliou

of tlif'ir c'oinpaiiies in the seh(H>l of the .-oklier, school of tlx-

?qiiad, .'school of tlie eonipany aiul giiartl iiirmiit, and followed hi-

cantion with a General Order on Decend)er 2'^, 1008, nnnouncin-'

inspections of his own l>y cdnipanie.s at 8.00 o'clock on tlie evenini:-^

from tlie 25th r.. the i.".Mh Januarv. lOOO, incln.sive.

On Frithiy, Jannarv 1,"), 1000, at S.oO in the e\enin;>\ the

regiment was paraded at th(^ re^iinenta! arninrv in full dress

uniform for review l)y the a'overnor and connnandcr-in-chief.

This ceremony was followed by the fonnal presentation hy the

governor to the snccessfnl contestants of the several trophies won
at the ])revions rifle competitions. Social fiuictions wisely

planned hy the c<fmmittee in charge, incident to the attendance of

tlie lady friemls and })atrons of the regiment, who had generonsly

graced the tx^-asion by their ])resence, conclnded the evening's

performance.

Though the story of drills, insi)ections and reviews may seem

monotonous fi'om frecpient i-epetition, yet. in fact, months and

oflener a year elapse.s between events which in the text appear to

mn together. There may be, t(X>, just sutticient of a change

to flavor the rei)etition with something of the spice of variety.

Besides, inspections frequent and rigorous an; the all essential

necessity as well to the acquisition as to the retention, and appli-

cation, of a pro})er military training. As in all else, so in the

military, the well grounded are the successful. Xo better illus-

tration, that a practical usefulness is always in rlie wake of a

careful training, is to be found anywhere than in our own Tfevolu-

tionary History, when through tlu- watchfulness, tactfulness and

rigor of his inspections an<l lliordiighness of his instruction, that

eminent German tactician, Har-'n tStenln-n, was able to send tho

Continental Army, hrtikcn, weary and wi>ni, forgotten by Con-

gress, fors.aken by the pe<.])le. out from its \'allcy F«>rge encamp-

ment gi-ound, boastful ami haughty, a very host within itself,

conquering and to coTiquir.

liegimcntal (h-neral Order .Vo. '], January I'l, l'.>00. announce<I

the spring inspections In- companies by !Major Charles II. Wonnan.

the briirade in.-]X>ctor, Ix-giiuiing with Conqiany A. on Friday,

Febnnirv '>, T.ni'.i. and concluding with Conq)any (J. on Tuesday,

:March 0, V.MiO.
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>f;ijor Worinaii was jiC(Miini)aiiiod on these inspections l>y

Kir-t Lieutenant Walter ('aiu[)])ell Sweiniey, 'I'wenty-fonrth United
States Infantry, as tlie ivprescnrative of ilie War J)ei)artnienf,
•• a most eftieient otlieer, adniiralily <pialiHe<l for the satisfactory

fulfihoent of the work entrusted tn hiui." The inspector-general

and hriiiade inspcctc.r aic of (jne \ ii'v; on tlie suhjeet of attendance.

The inspector-general said:
"

'i'he attendance at these inspection^

\va- most creditahle. there lu'ing comparatively i'vw ahsentees in

tiie entire division." And the l)riga<le ins])ector said: '•The

strength present <d' the several companies was most gratifying.

Ticarly all having the minimum strength as provided hy law."

Ijoth, too, deprecated an apparent want of attention to projter

in-tructi<in in guard duty.

" The inspeetov-ocneral notes with regret," said Colonel

f^weeney, " that ])raetically little i-onsideration has heen given to

the sid>ject of gmird duty, notwith^taiuling the fact that it is one

of the most im]x>rtant factors of a soklier's education—^a soldier

that meets the full recpiirements of guard duty can ])o relied njKiu

to give a satisfactory account of himself in any duty he may he

called upon to ]>erforni."

And ^lajor Worman, the hriiiade inspector, said:

(iiiaiil duty is -ndly nejjieeted. Kvcrylnxly seems to l>e under the

inipre>si(>u that it is no longer necessary to instruct the men in this important

part in the traininir of the sohlier. Here ajiain " Krieir-l'iei " seems to have

relepited fjnard iluty to the rear as an oh^nlete study.

He had also thi- to say of the pursuit of >tudy in ext<'n<led

r»rder

:

1 lie (juiz in extended or<ler, advaucf and rear j^uard, and outjMist duty
«au-id the oHicers and non-eonuuissioiicd otlieers to stud\' tlieir textdxioks.

and the knowled^'e jrained hy thfui will uii(h>uhtediy l)e of some heiielit to

tln'in in tho field maiiunurc^.

As it was in 190s. so it was in 1:m)1). Witli ila^ir 100 rating

nmler the several >id>divisions, so it was also wirli their general

avrraui' and figure of etnciency. J-iehl and staff. iros[pitaI ('<>r[»s,

and regimental hand each had the 100 for Ix.th.

Of the several companies. Companies P> and I. tied each other

with i»7.;l7 for fir-t place in figui-e of efticiency and again tied for

fir>t place in genei-aj average, each with OO.i'.">; ami though they
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also tied with 00 each for guard duty. Com]iany L really passed

to the front witli its 100 for discipline with the nai-row maru-in

of throe p<.ints against Company B's 97. Companies C and E
also tied each other for third place in fignre of efficiency with

97.20, as also with 9G each for a general average. Xor does the

tie break with the ratings of 90 eacli had for guard duty and

the 100 each liad for discipline. Fifth place went to Company K
with 97.10 for figure of efficiency, 95.87 for a general average,

with 92 for guard duty, and 100 for discipline. The sixth in

order, which includes all whose figure of efficiency was 97, wa^

Company I with a figure of efficiency of 97.02, a general average

of 95.75, discipline 98, and guard duty 90. Then for seventh

place Companies A and G tied with figures of efficiency of 90.75

and general averages of 95.37, but G's discipline was OS against

A's 95, while both had 90 in guard duty. Company ]^[ was ninth

Avith 9G.15 for its figure of efficiency and 94.50 for a general

average, 90 for guard duty and 98 for discipline. The tenth

place was Company F's with 95.70 for its figure of efficiency,

93.87 for general average, 95 for discipline and for guard

duty 90. D had the eleventh with 05.35 for figure of efficiency,

93.37 for general average, 97 for discipline and 85 for guard

duty; and H was twelfth with 90.20 for figure of efficiency, 93.02

for general average, 00 for guard duty, and 01 for discipline. It

will be observed that the range was very close, but 7 points in

figure of efficiency from 97.37, the highest, to the lowest, 90.20.

All of the twelve companies had a rating of 100 each in con-

dition of arms and condition of equipment, and all save one, Com-
pany H, with 82.45, a percentage of attendance of 100.

The highest figure of efficiency, 97.55, in the infantry com-

panies of the First Briga<le was attained by Captain Charles J.

Hendler's Company I, Third Ixegiment; next follow Captain

William F. EidelFs Company B, and Captain Edwin E. ITollen-

beck's Company L, First Kegiment, with 97.37 each. In the

entire division among the companies of infantry. Company I.

Eighth Begiment, Captain Frank E. Zeigler, had tlio higlu^t

fign.ire of efficiency, 90.12. The honor of the highest figure of

efficiency over all arms of the service belongs to tlie First Tr(X>p,

Fhiladeiphia City Cavalry, Captain John C. Groome, 09.79.





1'jOO FIRST EEGDIEXT TABULATED rj.rOKT 5ST

srinxG ixsPEcTiox report, looo.

First Regim :nt

Attendance at Ixspectiox.

Present Absent Aggregate

OfT. En. Men. Total Off. En. Men. Total Off. En. Men. Total

15Field and Staff.

.

Hospital Corps..
Rcgt.Ban^l
Co. A
Co. B
Co. C
Co. D
Co. E
Co. F
Co. G 3
Co. n
Co. I

Co. K
Co. L
Co. M

Total

oo
53
5S
50
5S
53
60

23
12
27
5S
56
61
53
61
56
63

2
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nioiiy coiichwlf'fl. the c'iiii])nnics \\cre disiiiissctl r.> await wliar

eoininonioraiivt' ciitfrtainnicnts had been allntrt'd fm- tlic cveuiuu'.

notably tJie baiuiuct of the A'ctorau Corp~.

The moiiiorial sprvico? at Holy Trinity bad tlieir ithu'i- in ilie

calendar for Sunday. ^^lay 2.';, IDO'.i. ilic n-uiuient and Veteran

('(>rp< in aftendaiU'c and tlit^ re:;ini(iira] chaplain. Jlcv. Flm-d

W. Tonikin?. D.D.. otheiatina'.

Ca})tain lIonKM- 7^. Smith rc-i:;iud Ids captaincy of Conij)any

D May :!!, 1JM)«», an.l en .Inly 2. V.KtD, First Lieutenant Joseph

Klapp Xichdlls \va> ])r(un<itcd by cleetinn tn be hi? sncco^srn-. Ca|>

tain Xiehcdls was ])rivate, IJattery A. February 1. 1M)T; dis-

eharged. ^larch 12, 1808; private, D, First Eeainicnt Infantry,

.Tnly 1, 1004; coqioral, February 27, lOO,"); seraeant, April <>.

1906; first lieutenant, August 0, 1000.

At a regular stated meeting of the Board of Ofticers, First

Keginient Infantry of Pennsylvania, held June 7, 1000, at the

annory. Broad ami rallowhill Streets, Col. J. Lewis Good presiil-

ing, the following rcsMbition Avas nnaniniously adojitcd:

Whereas, the l!tth of A[»ril, ll'll, will hv llie oOlli Aniiivei>;uy of llie

orjranizatioii of tliis leLcimeiit, orjiaiiized in tlif (lofcnce of the L'nioii; tlicrc-

fore be it.

Resolved, that a suitable ooit'Liiation of the event he IkoI. anil that the

colonel coniniandinir is hereby anthoiizeil to request the Veteran Corps t<>

assume eliar_v:e of tiie celebration, [ile(l;;5in,2: tlie >\n>i)Ort of the aetive eomniaiul.

The vacancy created by the promotion of ^laj. Henry Xu».

Jr., from ea])tain and regimental quarti-rmaster of the First In-

fantry to be major and brigade (]uartermaster of the First Brigade

on ^fay l-'*. 1008, was tilled sidnequently l)v the appointment of

Captain Frank IFall of ('om)>any A as regimental (jnartermaster

:

and on ~Ma\ 28. 1000. bieutenant Fdward S. Town-beml was

elected to the captaincy of rom])any .\. C^aptain Town.-hend was

first in the National (ruard service as seaman. l)ivi>i<.u B, State

Xaval !Militia. ]\lay 7. 1800; discharp'.l 1>07; in same organi;^a-

tion 1800; }»ay yeoman head<puirters First Battalion, State Xaval

Militia, 1001; di-charged 1002: private in ('omi^any A. Fir-t

Beoinient Infaittrv. Xational Guard, Bennsvlvania, Kebruarv 0.

1900; second lieutenant Xovcmber 10. 1000. Captain Townshend

also served in the Fnited States Xavy i)y enlistment from June 0.

1808. to Jnlv o, 1^00.
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l!iit;t (AMP CALl'SilA I'KXN V I'At K Ki; nst)

The t'licampuicnTs wwo by brli:a<le.-, Muuiil CIrctiia bolecied as

ilio .site and July 21 ro July .'Jl, I'JO'J, fixed as the time for that

<.t the First Brigade. It- was named Camp !Maj.-Gen. Galusha
IV'Uiiypaeker, in liouor of Maj.-Gen. Gahisha rfunyi)acker. United
Staks Army, av.arde<l '' ITedal <.f Honor'' for gallaiitly leading

eharue, as colonel. Xiuety-sevcuth Permsylvania Volunteers, over

traverse at Fort Fisher, Xorth Carolina. January 15, 1S05. and

})lanting colors rlu-rt^jn. and proved to be altogether tlie camp of

mameuvres General Bowman had the year before ])romisod ir

should be.

The tents were ju'tehed and the camp preparetl by the advancf

details on Friday the '2')d in the midst of a drenching rain, and
when the work Avas completed a reporter said of it

:

A city of aiiius lies in uideil\- aiiay in tlio valley, a dcmonstiation of

the pluck ami eneifry of the hamUul of men who braved the downpour
in order that the rhiladtlphia troo[>& niiyht find all in readiness upon their

iirrival.

Beginning at midnight when the tirst et^mmands arrived,

arrivals continued through the night and luitil after daybreak on

Saturday morning, and the detraining, which as well as the en-

training helps to make the rating for discipline, was reporU'd

by the inspecting otricers as '* excellent." The First Ilegimenl,

(.'ol. J. Lewis G(-)od commanding, whicli entrained at Droad Str^'ct

Station at 0.15 p.m. on Friday, was the second infantry connnand

to leave Philadelphia and among the earliest to arrive at Mount
Gretna. ^Making a good run, after a march from the statiuu

through a dense fog, the i*eginient reached its camp at the extreme

western end of the held shortly after midnight. The First liad

not the iK'st of locations topogTaphically ; its sit<' was on the slope

of a steep hillsidt' with stones and boulders in plentiful supply

<Mi its own gr»,>unds and on all the ajiproaches that led to thent.

With the ti<ual ceremonies incident to such occasions, troops

para. led. colors sint to the peak, bands playing, salute fired, the

eanip ^vas formally opened at nine o'clock on Saturday morning.

Thirty men un<h^r First Lieutenant Fdw. J. Adams, of Com]tany

II, furnished by the First Regiment, were the tirst detail supplied

for a brigade headquarters guard. INLonday wa- set a])art for tlu^

annual inspection, and what was left of Saturday that could be

utilized for the puriK'se was devoted to clipping what few edges
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there Avere yet to be adjusted. But there is scarce a time wheu

there is not some oi^ponimity for a touch of the humorous.

A lieutenant of the regiment in receipt of a goodly sized box, a

contribution from some of his home companions, '' said to contain

books " but whieii in reality contained botile.-, recalls an incident

in army experience when the great American plains were still a

wilderness. A regimental quartermaster of a regiment of infan-

try, detached from its post for a long Indian campaign with trans-

portation restricted to the narrowest limits, was approached by the

regimental chajilain with the request that lie give him a place in

the Headquarters wagon for a box of books, which the quartermas-

ter stoutly and emphatically declined to do. Shortly after there

came along an officer of a"ffal)le speech and persuasive ways widi

the request that he should make a place somewhere in his wagon

train for a Inirrcl of whiskey. "" Yes ! Yes !
" said the quarter-

master, " to be sure, anything in reason, but a while ago here was

the chaplain who in these straitened conditions made the absurd

demand that I should accommodate him with a place for a box of

books."
" Our boys," said General Bowman, " are in splendid trim and

expect gTcat results from this encampment. I believe the war

games and maneeuvres as outlined w^U prove of inestimable benefit

to both officers and enlisted men, and I believe this will be the

most successful encampment the Birst Brigade has ever had."

That this encampment had been recognized at the "War Depart-

ment as specially desigiied for the better elucidation of the problem

and manccuvre seems evident from the fact that Maj. Daniel II.

Bouahton. General Staff, United States Anny, was assigTied to

First Brigade Headquarters as chief umpire. Captain James A.

Woodruff, Corps of Engineers, United States Army, was detailed

as the representative of the A^'ar Department with the First

Infantry.

A program of instructions, tlie exercises to be conducted in

accordance with the principles laid down in the Begidations for

Field Mantpuvres authorized by the Secretaiy of War for use in

the Service Schools, each day set apart for a specific instruction

or p particular exercise: assembly, field, staff and company officers'

discussion and exhibition of war games; battalion in attack (enemy

outlined) ; regiment in attack (enemy outlined) ; discussion of
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prtibloins nfter sohitiou: minor niaiueiivres; luaiKenvres proper

wore all set out elaborately, fully and explicitly treated, considered

and published for the goveniment and conduct of the troops ^vhile

in camp by the brigade commander in his General Order Xo. 7,

Headquarters Pirst Brigade, Caiop Maj.-Gen. Galusha Penny-

packer, July 24, 1909. The order also prescribed that '* organiza-

tions when not rcojiired in the tactical exercises under the fore-

going program, will have such drills and instruction as command-
ing officers may prescribe.''

Save for the break of a single day from an overburdensome

heat, rain going unheeded, this program was ctfectually carried

out, the campaigning incident to its execution the most strenuous

the First Brigade had ever seen. Although there was grum-

bling in the ranks—there always will be—it was once said the

more a soldier growls the better he fights—at the hard work

exacted, the men were more than satisfied to have had an oppor-

tunity to gain a real tactical training which they could never hope

to acquire at their annories.
'' Without doubt.'' said General Bowman in an interview, " this

encampment has been the most strenuous in the history of the

brigade and the men have worked hard and with a will. I have

been impressed with the strict observance of all orders issued and

with the general conduct of the gaiardsmen."

This story is told of an opportunity that came to the First

Regiment to make something of a record for itself:

About tlie proudest soldiers in canip \vcre the guardsmen of the Second

and Tliird P.attalion^ of the First Infantry, who captured half a troop of

rej^'ular cavalry in tlie fuhl.

These battalions were halted in a wood on both sides of a road nortluve-t

of Colebrook. They were under shelter when the recrular cavalry arrived.

Company B, Captain IIo>s. opened fire and the rejrulars scampered down
the road at full canter. A patrol of the Second Battalion swung an ammuni-
tion wairon across the road, and the troopers were hemmed in. The guards-

men were all the more pleased by the capture because the wagon was part

of th>- camp equipment of the troopers and had been detailed with the

infantry.

Orders to break camp went into effept with tlie infantry at

nine o'cle-ck on the morning of Saturday, July 31. The First Begi-

ment left at noon over the Pennsylvania to detrain at Broad Street

Station. The movement had been carefully planned, minor details
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luid net Iky'U iiciiloclcMl, notliiiii;' liail been left to conjecture, mid

the reg'imout was at the nnnory aiul disuii.ssed ere the long sunnner

day wiis over.

The inspector-genc'ral, Colonel Sweeney, in lii< otlicial report

in geno-al reforeuee to the problem solution and li(dd manoeuvre^

in iill three lirigades ?poko as follows:

During the encampniputs the eoiuumntlinjir general required the organiza-

tions of their respective brigades to engage in snuili niananivres and their

officers in tactical rides and walks, under the supervision of oflicers of the

Army, and while the inspector-general did not witness any of the~e oxercises,

lie has learned tliat they were both interesting and profitable.

Officers of the Army were in attendance at all of the encampments,
acting as umpires in problem work, and giving instruction wherever needed,

nil of which was most luMpful to the Guard and was thoroughly ai)preciated.

And he also sounds this note of warning:

For the information and guidance of those who did not. see circular Xo. 2.

Headquarters, 3rd Brigade, X. G. P., dated July 1, lOUi), the inspector-general

quotes therefrom an extract, which was taken from a k-tter of Captain

Charles Dudley Rhodes, Sixth United States Cavalry, to General (.'. B.

Dougherty. Captain Rhodes is a graduate of the War College and might be

styled the father of manteuvres in the National Guard of Pennsylvania.
*' The Pennsylvania Guard is certainly won over to the probk-m work

and now you (General ]")ougherty) and the other brigade coujmanders will

probably have to hold tlieni in a little to prevent your regiments from
swinging too far toward field work and neglecting the more monotonous close-

order instruction, including guard duty, which inculcates discipline and
subordination. Paradoxical as it may seem, * the field ' is a poor locality

in which to hammer discipline into the men. except heroically, and such work
must be done in tlic niinories."

In his general order, published for the infurniati(Mi of all eon-

oemed, this report of the inspector-general of the annual inspec-

tions of the sevei'al organizations during brigade encampment,

1009, the governor and commantler-in-chief paid this tribute to

the Xati(nial Guard of the State:

A careful reading of the report is enjoined U|)oii every ollicer. The
Commander-in-Chief congiatulates the ollicers aiiil enlisft-d men of the Na-
tional CJuard upon the satisfactory conditions of the organization along all

lines, evidencing, as it do«>s. earnest etlort and close application upon the

part of all to acipiire knowledge of their respective dulic-;. and tlius rend-r

the Xational Guard an efficient organization, in which it is an honor to

acipiire m>?ml>ers]iip.
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There is no siory that can he. told so exolnsi\ely of iisvli as to

ho wholly independent of kimlrcd cvints concurrent with its own
lia}ipenings. Ksjx^cially is this so with troops serving together in

(lie same brigade, division, coi-ps or army. TIic stories of each

are meant to and sb.onld interweave. Much as each nnit may
rival the other for ctninK'titive distinction, what each mav win for

irself tends to make the whole famous. The decided progress of

the Pennsylvania Xational Guard has made in the readiness with

which it has acquainted itself witli this ever-expanding new mili-

tary science, the tendency the larger body has for its better exem-

[dification, the coming together of the entire Guard in its encamp-

ments, its frequent assembling on other occasions, has made of it

such a cohesive whole that to be a Pennsylvania guardsman, aside

from that regimental touch of fellowship, upon which so much de-

pends, is of itself a proud distinction. A practical illustration

of these conclusions is in a luoasure supplied in the happenings,

the teachings, the results of the encampments and inspections for

the years 1908 and 1909.

AVhat the governor said in his rirder extending his congratula-

tions, the favorable deductions drawn from the operations of the

field exercises, problems and manceuvres of Camp Pennsypacker,

is further strengthened by what the inspector-general, speaking

generally of the encampments of 1909, said of the results of the

annual inspection.

Both official reports and personal observation enable the in<pector-gencral

to report improvement in all branches of the service. The "personal appear-

ance of the troops, at the ceremony of inspection, was exceeJinfily satisfactory,

both as to '• set np'' and militarv bearing, as well as to condition of clothing,

nnns and equipment.

The discipline of the Guard, d>>terniined by the entraining and detrain-

ing of the troops, their appearance at inspection and the general condition

of the camps, was excellent.

Military courtesy was nioie gciuMally ->bserved than has been the rule,

although the salute was oftentimes improperly and carelessly rendered.

Guard duty was exceptionally well performed, and this from the fact

that on the day of in-pection old and experienced men were selected by
each command for this service. Then. too. the small pamphlets on guard

duty, issue<l prior to the encampment, played their ])art. >rajor W'orman.

the inspector, state-; tluit each man detailed for guard had a copy in his

po^se^sion and was making it the subject of study.

The work in extended order, advance and rear guard and outpost duty

was in tlie main sati^factorv. Tlicre were errors noted, of course, due
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larf.'cly to tlio many rconiits in the lanlcs, men without training in extendcil

ordfr'niid fire discipline, as, also, to the lack of opportunity for practice

in the ticld.

The highest gencTal average, nut quite su high as the year pri.-

vioiis, the lowest tlio same, yet all arc wc-ll witiiiii the niiiellL-^,

giveS' to this year, as it did to rh.. last, a special aignificanc.'.

In IOCS tlie highest average was 00.17, the lowest 02.53; iu lOuit^

95.70 was high and 02.53 was low.

The 05.70, the ranking general average for the annual inspec-

tions of 1000, belonged to the Eighth Regiment, its discipline

rating 00, its giiard duty 05; the Third Eegiment was second, its

general average 05.-12, its discipline 00, guard duty 04; the Fir^t

Eegiment was third with a general average of 05.20, discipline

96, guard duty 00 ; the Twelfth Regiment was fourth, general

average 95.13, discipline 00, giuird duty 95; the Sixth rix-'gimetit

was fifth, with a general average of 95.03, discipline 95, guard

duty 94; the Thirteenth Regiment was sixth, general average

94.95, discipline 90, gntard duty 92: the Eighteenth Regiment

seventh, general average 94.94, discipline 90, guard duty 90; the

Sixteenth Regiment was eighth, general average 94.52, discipline

95, g-uard duty 95; the Fourteenth Regiment was ninth, general

average 94.29,\liscipline 94, guard duty 93; the Xinth Regiment

was tenth, general average 94.14, discipline 90, guard duty 90;

the Tenth Regiment was eleventh, general average 93.90, disci-

pline 90, gitard duty 02 ; the Fourth Regiment was twelfth, general

average 93.S1, discipline 95, guard duty 93; the Second Regi-

ment was thirteenth, general average 93. 7S. discipline 96, giutnl

duty 93: the Fifrh Regiment was fourteenth, general average

92.53, discipline 95, guard duty 94. Tn the 95 class there were

five regiments: Eighth, Third, 'First. Twelfth and Sixth; in the

94 class five regiments: Thirteenth, Eighteenth, Sixteenth, Four-

teenth, and yinth : in the 93 cla.-s three regiments: Tenth. Fourth.

and Second ; in the 92 class, one regiment, the Fifth.

Tn rifle-firing classification and figure of merit the Fir-^r

Rf giment made quite an appreoiahle increase of 7.17 from 00.0:*.

in 1008 to 70.2O in 1909. Company C was highest for 1900,

11 1.57, Company K next with 110.71. and Company E third with

100.21. Tn the regimental increase of 7.17 points seven C'-m-

panie> had a notahle share. Their figure of merit iucreased :
C-m-
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j.aiiv A from -1(1. 05 in 100'^ t«> G.j.71 in 1000, Company B from

r.T.77 to TO.oT, Compnnv C from So.20 to 111.57, Company E
from 105,47 To 100.21, Company 11 from 46.9G to 59.77, Com-

p;niv K frmu *^7.'^0 to 110.71. Company L from 46. G2 to 50.54.

Tlciulqnartors incnastd fnmi 132.80 to 147.50. In per cent, uf

av'-rng-e stronatii qualiflefl, irent.lqnarters and Company E lunl the

full maximum of 100. The entire regimental classification was

as follows: Average str.engtii pre-ent and absent, commissioned and

enlisted for entire period of firing, SS4; per cent, of average

strength qualified, 80.47; expert riflemen, 81; marksmen, 348;

first-class men, 141; second-class men, 104; third-class men, 50;

fonrth-class men, 151; figure of merit, 7C.20; total firing rifle,

791 ; total firing pistol, 38.

On Friday evening, October 15, 1009, the regiment in full-

dress unifonu was paraded at the annory for inspection by the

colonel commanding, the exercises concluding with " evening

parade."

In honor of Erig.-Gen. AVendell P. Bowman the regiment in

full-dress uniform was assend)led at the armory for parade and

revit'W on the evening of Friday, January 28, 1010.

An appropriate minute was made at the session of the Board

of Officers of March 1, 1010, upon the sudden death, on Febru-

ary 18, 1000, of First Lieutenant William W. Bcntley, of Com-

pany L, which in part read as follows: " That our deceased com-

panion in more than ten years of continuous and faithful service

in this regiment fully demonstrated his patriotic and manly

ch.aracter, which, together with his conscientious discharge of duty,

7fi;ii:< s a most worthy record for the consolation of us all. who

ni'nirn his loss, ofricers and men alike, and for his devoted wife and

parents and worthy son."

Captain James Muldoon. Xati^nal Guard Pennsylvania, re-

tired, died at Philadelphia on Thursday, ^larch 31, 1910, at the

advanced age of eighty-five years, '' with his facidties still alert,

liis mernitry uuini|)aired, tenacious of life, and anxious to be

active."

Captain ]\Iuld."in enlisted for the war with Mt-xieo as a private

in the United States Voltiguer Pegiment, January 5, 1847; pro-

rnuted sergeant LMarch 2, 1847, he was honorably discharged for
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disability—wounds received in action—at Xcw Orleans Barrack^,

Louisiana, January 28, IS4S.

lie Ijog-an his service with the First Keg-iment as a private

soldier, enlistin-x on the date of its organisation, April 19, ISOl,

one venr in the ranks, nearly forty years a commissioned otricor,

through the Antictam and Gettysburg compaigns, in the field

whenever there was call to preserve the peace and suppress violence,

he remained -with the regiment continuously until placed on the

retired list August 29, 1S99. Including liis membership in the

Veteran Corps, his service as officer and soldier in the regiment

and member of the Corps covered a period of forty-nine years.

Captain INIuldoon repeatedly declined all proffered promotion.

As ranking captain he was frequently in command of the regi-

ment; once, during a protracted vacancy, in the field for an

extended period from December 12, 1S77, to September 26, ISTS.

General Order Xo. 4, Headquarters First Kegiment Infantry,

National Guard Pennsylvania, March 31, 1910, announced with

deep recret the death of Captain elamcs !Muldoon, distinguishe<l

for his forty years of uninterrupted and faithful service with the

regiment and as •' a veteran of the ^Slexican War and the war for

the suppression of the Rebellion, in both of which he served with

patriotic zeal and conspicuous ability." The order also announce.l

that the fimeral services would bo held at the armory, Saturday,

April 2, 1910, where the remains would lie in state and the flag

be displayed at half staff. The commanding officer of Company K

was instructed to parade his company as a military escort. The

Veteran Corps as a body, the regimental field, staff, and company

officers, and General Bowman and his staff were also in attendance.

A minute ma.le by the Veleran Corps in its quarterly com-

munication of A]>ril .^. 1910, commemorative of the "' virtues, and

the manho<-.d. the patriotism, and the valor of Captain :Muhbx'n.'

concluded as follows :

Faitliful unto all thinp>. ncj^li-r'nit of none, ever .ictivo, never sl.itliful.

ahvay- ready, never tanly. lii.s perceptions were acut«, his execution speeuy.

He had the repivd of the younp. the appreciation of the okl, the confidence

of hi? superiors, the support of his soldiers, the alToctions of all. lie never

sought a favor lie had not earned, nor cultivat«xi friendships to use thcni. In

camp, in hivoiiae. in the Held, his home was with his company, and at

headquarters lie wa^ rarely seen, save a< the )»idden guest of welcome, or

when summoned lor a duty.

Con^isti-nt in hi- nieniher-hip in a church of ligorous di-cipline. devoted
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;.^ a huiban'l. dutiful as a father, honest, sincere, brave and true, he led

throu^rh all his hngth of ycais a life which gives the promise of a blissful

;.nd I teriinl peace.

On :March 20, 1010, Brig.-Gcn. WeiuKll P. Bowman was

:ippoiiitL'd major-general of tlie National Guard vice Maj.-Gen.

John A. Wiley, retired, August 2S, 1000, and as?ig'iicd to the

command of the division.

Col. William G. Price, Third Ilcgiment Infantry, Xational

Guard Pennsylvania, on April 4, 1910, was appointed a brigadier-

general in the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania and assigned to

the command of the First Brigade.

The introductory words of the governor's order ijublishing

the official reports of the inspecting officers for the spring inspec-

tions for 1010 were not of the same forceful commendation that

characterized those of the previous year. They indicate that the

troops needed rather to he cautioned than commended.
" These reports," said he, " contain timely observations and

suggestions of importance, and should be carefully read and

studied by every officer. It is evident that more attention should

be given to instructions in guard duty and to increasing the effi-

ciency of non-commissioned officers.''

Issued in compliance with General Orders Xos. 40 and 43,

Current Scries 1909, Adjutant-General's Office, Harrisburg, Gen-

eral Order Xo. 2, January 22, 1910, Headquarters First Pegi-

ment Infantry, announced tJie spring inspections by companies

to be conducted at the annory through the month of March by

Maj. Thomas Biddle Ellis, Sixth Infantry, Xational Guard. Penn-

sylvania, acting brigade inspector, with Captain Archibald A.

Cabaniss, Twenty-fourth United States Infantry, as the repre-

sentative of the AVar Depaitment.

In tiie First Pegiment each of the twelve companies received

a rating of 100 in " condition of arms " and ''' condition of cloth-

ing.'' Each company except A and G—their percentages respec-

tively SO. 17 and S3. OS—secun d a ''percentage of attendance"

<'f 100. Company C had the highest "general average,"

00, an.l the highest '" figure of efficiency," 07.20, with

discipline at 07, guard duty at 8S. Company B was

second with a general average of 05.87, and figure of effi-

ciency r,f 07.10, discij.line 00, gnnird duty 88. Of the other
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companies, Company A's general average was 93.75, figure of eth-

ciency 92.4G, discipline 95, guard duty SG; Company 1), gent-ral

average 94.37, figure of efticiency 90.05, discipline 9G. guard

duty 80; Company E, general average 94.87, figiirc of efficiency

96.40, di-cipline 9G, guard duty 90; Company F, general averag.?

93, figure of ettieiency 95.10, discipline 95, guard duty 85; Com-
pany G, general average 92.37, figure of efficiency 89.37, discipline

94, gTiard duty 80; Company II, general average 93.25, figure <if

efficiency 95.27, discipline 95, giuird duty 88; Company I, general

average 94. S7, figure of efficiency 9G.40, discipline 97, guard duty

85; Company K, general average 94, figure of efficiency 95.b<»,

discipline 98 (the highest), guard duty 80; Company L, general

average 95, figure of efficiency 90. 50, discipline 96, guard duty

85; Company !^^, general average 94.37, figure of efficiency 90.05,

discipline 95, guard duty 85.

In. the tabulated statement of ratings and averages of the regi-

ment " special mention is made of the condition of the arms of

this regiment,'' and in the text of his report Major Ellis sai<l:

" The rifles in general were found to be in good serviceable condi-

tion. Those of the Thirst Infantry evidenced especial care and

are worthy of special mention.''

That-^rajocJEllis has not been chary in uncovering deficiencies,

the following sentences are a typical illustration: '' The foregoing

are but a few of the movements exemplified and the defects therein

noted. They suffice to show the result of deficiency in elementary

training, combined with a lack of attendance at drill. Eadical

measures should be adopted to cure both shortcomings." Yet

of the better results liis general eonelu^ions are by no means

discouraging: "' A.i awhile, the cnmpanics inspected, with but two

or three exceptions, occasioned by a temporary deterioration inci-

dental to reeonstmction, were found in good conditii;>n. thoudi

there is marked opp':']-tunity for improvement, especially if the

high plane to which our citizen soldiers aspire and are capable of

attaining is to l->e reached."

^Tajor Ellis' entire report is a notable example of the well-

grounded knowledgf^. thoroughness nf detail, and clanty of expres-

sion that pervadi d the entire Bureau of Inspection of the Penn-

sylvania Xational Cuar-l. Though on detached duty—he was ef

lengthy service and wide experience—what he says of the officer
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whose place he toniporarily filled is confirmatory of this devluc-

rion: "Throughout the entire tour of inspection the excellent,

earnest, and untiring work pert'urnied in the past by Maj. Charles

11. Wornuiu, in.-peetor of the First Lriaadc, was cun.-.tantly

apparent."

Captain William K. Iley resigned his captaincy of Company
y in Septeni1>er. IDOU, and on the -ith of April, 1910, his tirst

lieutenant, Charles A. Blumhardt, Jr., was elected to succeed him.

Captain Blumhar«lt was private, Company F, First Regiment
Infantry, ^fay G, 1S99 ; appointed hospital steward, First liegi-

nient, July 14, 1S99 ; discharged, December, 1S99; private, Com-
pany F, First Regiment Infantiy, February 5, 1900 ; corporal,

October 6, 1902; second lieutenant, April 20, 1903; first liuu-

t^'uant, December 17, 1900. In the Spanish-American \\'ar he

was private, Company F, First Regiment Infantry, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, June 14, 159S; transferred to Hospital Corps, Second

Division, First Army Corjvs, August 14, 189S ; mustered out,

November 21, 1S9S.
'

The regiment in compliance with the provisions of Regimental

General Order So. G, of April 4, 1910, and the Veteran Corps

pursuant to its gen(>ral order of concurrent date, were jointly

paraded on the afternoon of Tuesday, April 19, 1910, in com-

memoration of the regiment's forty-ninth anniversary. Col. J.

Lewis Goo<l was in command of the regiment, and the battalions

were respectively commandrd as follows: the first, comi)osed of

Companies K, E, A, and I, by ^laj. George B. Zane, Jr. ; the

second. Companies 'M, L, D, and B, by Maj. Charles P. Hunt;

and the third. Companies C. G, F, and IT. by ^faj. George A.

Scati.ergood. The Veteran Corps, under comman<l of Col. Thco.

E, Wiedersheim, was in its usual place on the right of the column.

A lieavy storm struck the column at Broad and Arch Streets,

an<l from thence on over the following route it '* braved a pelting

rain ''
: to Locust, to Sixteenth, to Chestnut, to Tenth, to Walnut,

to Broad, and the armory.

The column was reviewed at the Union League by !Maj.-Gen.

Wen<lell P. Bowman. The regiment has the plensing remem-

brance of havinir atTorded its old commander the opportunity of

performing his first public olficial <luty under Ins then quite recent

wel 1-des erved pr<"»motion

.
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^raj.-Gen. Cliarles B. Dick, commanding the Xational GuanI
of, and United States Senator from the State of Ohio, the con-
si)iciious figure of tlie anniversary, it was expected would partici-
pate in this review; but, unexpectedly detained, lie did not reacli
the city until evening. His speecli at the Veteran Corps' anniver-
sary banquet at the Union League, famous as a learned and elo-

quent disquisition on the ]S'"ational Guard of the country, will ever
occupy a prominent place in the archives of the Corps.

"

Accompanied by the Veteran Corps, and with Maj.-Gen. Wen-
dell P. Bowman and his staff participating, the regiment in full-

dress unifoi-m attended its annual memorial service on the after-

noon of Sunday, May 15, 1910, at Holy Trinity Church, the ser-

vices being conducted by and under the auspices "of the Rev. Floyd
W. Tomkins, D.D., its rector and the regimental chaplain.

General Order Xo. S, of July 30, 1910, from regimental head-
quarters, issued pursuant to general orders from headquarters of
the ]N"ational Guard, supplemented at division headquarters by
permission to construct the camp as brigade commanders migh't

prescibe, and at First Briga.le headquarters with directions thai

construction must await arrival, announced the annual tour of
camp duty of the division, with Gettysburg as the place and
August 11 to August 20, 1910, as the time. In this regimental
general order there was set forth this new and significant feature:
" Xo details of any character will be sent to camp nor will issue

of any descripTii>n be made until arrival in camp. The regiment
will erect its own camp and the company commandants and chief

musician will see that their men are fully instructed in the proper
metliods of erecting the canvas."

In honor of tliat distinguished Pennsylvania soldier, a former
division commander of the Xational Guard recently deceased, the

encampment was named " Camp J. P. S. Gobin."
The movement by rail—troop trains given precedence—of the

First Brigade from Philadelphia on the night of Friday, August
12, was witliout incident, save that the quick work of the trainmen
on the train on board of which was the First Pegiment prevented a

serious accident when a broken coupling in the middle of its

long line of day coaches cut lor^se a number of cars and left

them for the moment helpless. Though moving rapidly, prompt
action brought a speedy halt, recoujded the cars, and the journey
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was resinned. Good time ^vas mnde in entrainiiiir and irettinu'

away, as it was in detraining and marcliing to the grounds allotted

for the regimental camp, where ere the tirst streak of davra. the

troops were hard at work erecting their tents, and whore in gener-

ous rivalry each regiment, while striving to do its work well,

sought to surpass its fellows in doing it quickly. The Second was

rc'ported to be the first regiment to have its canvas up, and the

First quickly followed.

Maj.-Gen. Wendell P. Bowman was in command of the camp,

Brig.-Gen. William G. Price, of the First Brigade, and Col. J.

Lewis Good, of the First Pegiment. The grounds occupied, be-

tween the Emmettsburg Poad and Confederate Avenue, were in

the same general locality as those in use in 190S.

The prescribed observances—gniard mount, morning inspec-

tion, religious services, evening parade, with slight innovations,

permitted to pass without comment in preparation for the annual

inspections, announced for ]VIonday—covered the fourteenth, the

only Sunday included in the time fixed for the encampment.

The annual inspection of the First Brigade was held on the

parade-ground in front of division headquarters on Monday,

August ] 5. The inspections began with the Second Pegiment at

seven o'clock in the morning, followed three hours later by the

First, with the Third still later on in the afternoon. Field

exercises were the order of the day, and the only other ceremony

to interfere with the execution of this onerous schedule was the

most creditable and impressive review by the governor and com-

mander-in-chief on "Wednesday, August 17. A rain when the camp

was a few days old levelled a choking dust that had accumulated

on the roadways to the deptli of several inches.

The camp was indeed one of business and problems—patrol-

ling, outposts, advance and rear guard, rcconnoissancc, attack and

defence, beginning with smaller units, increasing in size imtil the

climax in the battle scheme between the " Peds " and the " Blues
''

was reached in the middle of the week. What this camp did

demonstrate, tliat there was neither efiort to criticise nor attempt

to recall, was that a limit had been reached in pageantry and thai

the giuirdsman was no longer on exhibition solely for spectacular

effect.

Xor when the dav was over had the duties of the ofllcers ceased.
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Illustrated lectiuvs were delivered ;it night bv the otlieers of ilie

army from huge war maps of the surroundiug country, mistaki'S

of tiie day Avere pointed out, movements and actions Avere at times
sharply criticised, and the solution of a problem thought to have
been deduced from reason it %\as explained had only come In-

' chance.

By a clever piece of military strateg}-, in sending forward a

small body of cavalry to act as a decoy, Gen. Wm. G. Price, of the

First Brigade, in the mananivres of the Eighteenth, entrappe.l

almost an entire regiment of the Second Brigade. The umpires,
said some one who reported tlie incident, as usual failed to render

a decision, but it was apparent to the observer that the fortunes

of war had gone to Price. Colonel Good was mentioned as play-

ing a prominent part in this movement, pouring a heavy enfilading'

fire into a regiment he attacked and making prisoners of a body

that he had outflanked and that sutlered heavily in attempting to

get away.
" One of the mo>=t successful camps," so reads a letter in the

Puhlic Ledger dated Gettysburg, August 20, 1910, "the division

of the National Guaril of Pennsylvania has ever hold is over. To-

day tlie First Brigaile, consisting of the First, Second, and Third

Regiments, also Company B, engineers, and Troop A, folded their

tents and "without confusion hoardi d their troop trains and left

the historic battle-field, where they have established new records for

efficiency and discipline."

The first of the regiments to leave "was the Second Infantry,

which entrained in good order at 10 o'clock a.^^e. Several hours

later the First Infantry follo"u-ed, entraining at one o'clock.

Speaking of the encampment. General Bowman, .-lioi-tly Ixd'ore

his departure from his headquarters, said

:

It is a great credit to tlie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and an honor

to the service. Every man and ollicer in the division has a rijrht to be

jealous,of its character and standinjr, and they have no reason to recrret their

part in its achievements. This Government has a better military policy to-day

than ever before in its history, and Pennsylvania, in my jnd^rment, lias the

honor of takinc: the lead in working up to the advance line in the develop-

ment of that policy.

I do not believe there is any department in the Ftiler;\l rjovernment

or in any State Government that is more thoroughly, more carefully, more
honestly, or more etliciently managed than the military department of
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Penasylvaiiia. It only remains for the ollicers and men to keep up the

work, ami not rehix in tlieir elVorts alonj,' the lines now well e>tal)lished.

The only regi-el F have is I am not ju.it bej^inninu' in the good work.

Colonel Sweeney's connnents on the o-ener;il results of the " War
Giinie " as practised at this encampment, of much present value,

are of nse for the fiirure. Coming, too, as they do, from a dei)art-

ment the very mainstay of a military efficiency, they come ratlier

\vith the strength of autliority than the venture of an opinion.

Besides, if they were but an opinion they would seem in full

accord with what was everywhere concurrent thought. Then each

paragraph so depends upon the other that what he says cannot he

fairly quoted unless it is given in full. Probably what he says

broadens the scope beyojid what is intended to be included in a

regimental history, but it cannot be altogether out of place, and

here follows what was said by Colonel Sweeney on the " war game "

in his report as inspector-general, published in General Order

Xo. 48, Headquarters National Guard of Pennsylvania. Adjutant-

General's Office, Ilarrisburg. Pennsylvania. Decembrr 0, 1010:

The "War Game" absorbed tlie entire attention of the troops at this

encampment. At the very outset of the tour of duty the various commands

became entrrossed in problem work, and this without any previous instruction

to the men in the ranks. The major portion of the officers of the Guard

had been instructed and coached in held work by officer^ of the Army at Mt.

Gretna in ^lay. and some hours in advance of the manoeuvre at Gettysburir,

officers of the troops that wore to participate in the problem were called

together for instruction. At the conclusion of the work in the field the

officers were acrain called to/jrether for discussion and the errors of omission

and commission were pointed out; but what of the rank and file? Tliey had

no previous instruction Iti their part of the frame, while many of them,

recruits, knew nothinsr of extended order, could not properly handle their

rifles, and were totally icniorant of fire discipline. They were admonished

to take advantage of terrain, without knowledge of its moaning: were ordered

to'fire at long ranges, but the sights remained rlat. etc., etc. At the conclusion

of the problem they were marched directly to camp. Perhaps they enjoyed

the game, Init what had it profited them?
There are men in each company of every regiment, sufficient to form

a skfileton battalion or regiment, wliose length of service in the guard might

warrant their engaging in manceuvres, and they should be given opi>ort unity

for advanced work, but even these men should receive instruction during

the first few days of the encampment, in things that would be require<l of

them in the problems to bo solved later in the week.

The recruit, however, as has been frequently stated in reports by the

inspcctor-gfiieral, should not be permitted to participate in mameuvres. but

in the squad, in camp or its vicinity, should be given instruction in the
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fuiiduiaental?. Under coiiiiK-teiit ollicers, tlie recruits can be taught mon^
in the wetk in camp than in the armory in a year, for the reason that
in camp his attendance at drills is a.ssured and liis envirotuncnt is wholly
military, wiiile during the year, under existlntr condition3, ho reports irrejru-
larly for drill and in the interim his attention is given to business and
social all'airs.

The advisability of, as well as the necc?-ity for, instru-.-ting the Guard
in military field work makes the acquiring of a permanent camping ground
by the State obligatory.

As the result of the annual inspection of August 15, 1010, the

last before the semi-centenarv, the First Rco-iment ivcovered the

place it had aforetime so frequently held, and passed to the fronr

with a general average of 93.5, a rating for discipline of 93,

and for guard duty of 94. A new column appeared for the fii?t

time among tlie ratings
—

''care and pre|>aration of rations/' in

which tlie regiment has 88. 7, two of the companies, K and D, fall

off to 75, Company L alone has the maximum of 100. In one
column, '-' condition of clothing," all the twelve companies are

rated at the maximum. In " personal appearance " the regimen-

tal average was 99.4, Companies A, B, C, and ]\[ having the

maximum. Companies D, E, F, H, I, Iv, and L 99, and Com-
pany G 98. Field and staff, hospital corps, and regimental band
have a rating of 100 each under all the several heads included in

their inspection.

Ten regiments only participated in the division encampment
of 1910; the Third Brigade, Ninth, Twelfth, and Thirteenth

Regiments, had performed their tour of duty by participation in

the combined camp of rcgidars and Xational Guard forces at

Gettysburg, July 11 to July 18, 1910.

In the range of tlie general averages of the ten regiments there

was the narrow difference of less than four points between the

highest average, 93,5, of the First, and the lowest, 90.9, of the

Eighth, and the margin of those between was still narrower. The
First Kogiment stood alone in the " 93 ''

class. Tliere were five

in the " 92 " class—the Tenth, with 92.9; the Third, Fourth, and

Eighteenth, each with 92. G; and the Fourteenth, with 92. In the

" 91 " class there were three—the Second, with 91.0 ; the Sixteenth,

with 91.5; and the Sixth, with 91.3. The Eighth was alone in

the 90's with 90.9.

The inspector-general, wliile not unmindful of dcfuiencies, had

something: to sav in commeTulation :
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The infantry conuiiands prcspntol a splendid appearance in th<'ir new
iinilorms of olive drab khaki. These uniforms looked .serviceable, and, in the

iiiain, fitted wtll. As a rule, the bearing of the men, at the inspection of

personal appearance, was good. . . .

The ceremony of review, preceding each inspection, was well done. While
errors were noted, yet the reciments were elliciently handled and made a

creditable sho-.ving. . . .

With few exceptions, the nrms and accoutrements were found in good

and serviceable condition.

The entraining and detraining of the several organizations showed

improvement over that of previous years. Tliere wns seemingly, on the

part of both officers and men. an extra elTort made to conduct these move-

njents in a prompt and soldierly manner, and, whatever violation of military

procedure, was chietly due to too great eagerness to excel. After the de-

training, cars were inspected, and, as a rule, found clean and in good

order.

In the " Ecport of small-arms firing of the troops in the State

of Pennsylvania for the year 1010 " the following is the classifi-

cation and figure of merit in rifle firing of the First Hogiment

:

Average strength, present and absent, commissioned and enlisted,

'for the eutiiv period of firing, 866; percentage of average sLrcng'th

qualified. S9.26 ; expert riflemen, 95; sharpshooters, 3; marksmen,

2.^0; first-class men, 146; second-class men, 157; third-class men,

56 ; fourth-class men, 123 ; figure of merit, 77.S4 ; total firing rifle,

773 ; total firing pistol, 46 ; figure of merit previous year, 76.20.

With 76.20 in 1909 and 77.84 in 1910, the regiment's figure

of merit had increased 1.64. Seven of the companies, some of

them most depended on, had not only failed to preserve their

stranding, but had fallen oft', one notably, the others appreciably.

Five others, however, had so increased their scores, one winning

exceptional prominence, a- to not only preserve and increase tlie

tvgimental standing, Init to secure for themselves a fine record at

the range.

The most notable shrinkage was in Company Jv, where tlie

decrease was 37.43—from 110.71 in 1909 to 73.28 in 1910. Com-

pany F, with 74.70 in 1909, went down to 52.26 in 1910—a de-

crease of 22.14. Company C's decrease was 19.53—from 111.57

in 1909 to 92.04 in 1910. Company A, with 65.71 in 1909,

ha.l but 56.94 in 1910—a loss of 8.77. Company II's 59.77 in

1909 was reduced by 5.01 to 54.76 in 1910. Company Ws 59.32

in 1909 was but 56.64 in 1910—a decrease of 2.68. Company

F was least aflected, with but .29 oft" from its 1909 figtire of 109.21

airainst the one of 108.92 for 19iO.
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Of the five increases, Company ]), in its famous stride from
58.25 in 1U(»0 to 10S.4i! in 1910—an increase of 50.21—was the

company of '* €'Xceptional prominence," Company I scored hand-

somely when M'ith an increase of 20.75 it jtassed from 5S.97 in

. 1909 to 85.72 in 1910. Company L made the creilitable increase

of 18.68, the difference between its :>0.rA in 1909 and its 78.22

in 1910. Company G increased its standing by 12.31, its figure

in 1909 l)eing 5S.S-I: and in 1910, 71.15 ; and Com[>any }] was the

better by 4.31 in 1910, with 74.68. than it was in 1909, with

70.37. Headquarters went from 147.50 in 1909 to 150 in 1910

—

an increase of 2.50.

Companies T) and G had each a maximum of 100 for •" percent-

aire of average strength qualified." The percentage of the other

companies was as follows: Headquarters, 95.45; A, 85.71; B,

87.30; C, 78.78; E, 97.14; F, 81.70; PI, 80; I, 89.47; K, 90.41;

L, 95.16; andM, 84.28.

Col. J. Lewis Good, with his forty years of service, four in the

ranks, t^^•elTe in the line, twenty-three and npward in the field

;

major, lieutenant-colonel, and colonel ; continuous, consistent,

constant, courageous ; never seeking the limelight, always of it,

steadily rising in merit, had well earned the promotion which

came to him on December 30. 1910, when his appointment was

announced as a brigadier-general in the Xational Guard of Penn-

sylvania.

Expression, n solution, comment, as well evidenced the reluc-

tance with which Colonel Good severed the ties, so strengthened by
the length of years, that had bound him to his regiment, as they

also showed how the regTet of officers and men at tlie severance

had been tempered by their high appreciation of his well-deserved

advancement.

General Order Xo. 1. Headquarters Xational Guard of Penn-
sylvania, Adjutant-Generars Office, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,

January 5. 1911, announced that the several organizations of the

Xational Guard wouLl Ix^ inspected at their respective home sta-

tions upon the dates therein indicated. Tlie time fixed for the

First Infantry—the inspection to be by companies and in dress

unifoiTO—included dates between Friday, !March 31, 1911, and
]\Ionday, April 17, 1911. 'Maj. Robert ^1. Brookfield, inspector,

Inspector-General's Depaitment, was assigneil to the several com-
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jiiiiifs of the First, Second, Third, and Sixth Infiintrv. His

iu-]tection was to include State property of every description,

r-ehool of the company, guard duty, a quiz for olficers an<l non-

commissioned oiticers in " Security and Information," lield

orders, advance and rear cuard, outpost duty, and map-reading.

General Order Xo. 5, llfat^lquarters Xational Guard of IV-nn-

sylvania, Adjutant-General's Office, Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania,

January 24r, 1911, directed an inspection in service unifonn of

tlie several organizations of the Xational Guard, in accordance

with the requirements of the Act of Congi-ess approved January

23, 1903, as amended by the Act of Congress approved ^Eay 27,

190S, the inspection to be made by officers of the xVrmy of the

United States detailed for the purpose by the Commanding General

of the Department of the East. The inspection was to include
*'•

all property available for field service or for use in connection

therewith or prrparatory thereto, and which [was] is of pattern

or quality isr^ucd to the liegular Army, whether the property be-

longs to the State or not.'' March 23, 1911, was designated for

headquarters and band of the First Regiment, !March 1 for the

medical corp-, and March 23, 2-1, and 27 for one of each of the

three battalions.

Alaj. George B. Scatterg<X)d. who had been elected major to

succeed l^^aj. Eugene J. Kcnsil, deceased, was on January 11,

1911, placed on the retired list. On January 20, 1911, Maj.

William F. Eidell, promoted from his captaincy of Company B,

which he had filled since July IS, 1906, was elected major and

commissioned accordingly, vice Scattergood, retired. On February

n, 1911. by virtue of General Order Xo. 3, regimental headquar-

ters, ^Nfajor Eidell was assigned to command the third batialion,

composed of Companies C, G, F, and II.

^lajor Eidell's service began as a private, Battery A. !May 20,

lsS9; corporal. October 26, 1S91 ; sergeant, Jidy 19, 1S93; dis-

charged, Xovind>er 19, 1S9-1
;
private, Company B, First Regi-

ment Infantry, Xovember 21, 1894; corporal, April 21, 1S96;

sergeant, ^lay 2. 1S9S; discharged, ^[ay 9, 1S9S; private. Decem-

ber 14, 1>1>S; first sergeant, ^farch 22, 1S99; second lieutr'nant,

February 7, 1900: appointed battalion adjutant, July 11. 1903;

captain Company B, First Regiment Infantry, Jidy 18, 1906. In

Spanish-Anu rican War he was sergeant Company B. First Regi-
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inent Infantry, Pennsylvania Volunteers, ^Slay 10, 1S9S; firit

sergeant; mnstered out with compaiiy, October 26, 1S9S.
To rank from February 15, 1911, First Lieutenant Edward

J. Adams, elected and commissioned as captain of Company B, was
announced in general orders from National Guard headquaru^rs
as tlie successor of Captain William F. Eidell, advanced to tltc

majority. Captain Adams, a private in Company B, First Infan-
try, Xational Giuird Pennsylvania, October 9, 1901, was a cor-

poral April 27, 1904; a sergeant January IS, 190."; second lieu-

tenant July 11. 1005; a first lieutenant April 4. 1900, and captain
February 15, 1911.

Of twenty-five years of military service; of merit, measured
through the scrutiny and observation of a long personal and
official association; of character, capacity, and otliciency; of ex-

perience in camp, in administration, and in war; of an acquaint-

ance with men and familiar with character: of a readiness for

responsibility aii<l ability to meet it, of themselves and from
themselves, 'Maj. William F. Eidell was on February 24, 1911,
elected by the line officers to be the colonel of the First Eegiment
Infantry, Xational Gttard of Pennsylvania, and commissioned to

rank as such from that date, vice Col. J. Lewis Good, promoted to

brigadier-general Xovember 30, 1910.

^faj. Alfred II. Pierson, elected on the same date, was com-
missioned major to rank as such from February 24, 1911, vice

Maj. William F. Eidell, promoted colonel. ]\Iajor Pierson was
advanced from the captaincy of Company E, where from a private,

April 3, 1SS3, he had passed through the grades of corporal and
sergeant and the ranks of the two lieutenancies until he had
reached the captaincy of the company, September 24, 1907.

Lieutenant J. lit nry II. VanZandt, who from a private in

Company E April 22, 1S9S, to corporal July 7, 1900, was a ser-

geant I\ray IS, 1904, first sergeant February 19, 1907, second lieu-

tenant SeptemlK-r 24, 1907, on :Nrarch 23, 1911, was elected to

fill the vacant captaincy. Captain VanZandt had been a battal-

ion adjutant fruni April 1, 1910, and had breu reappointed

:Nrarch 13. 1911.

Captain INtillard D. Brown, ju-omoted from the second lieuten-

ancy of Company If, was appointed regimental adjutant ^farch 1,
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1911, vice Captain Augustus D, Whitney, to the retired list. On
the same day Captain Kdwin E. HollenlMick was appointed captain

and regimental quartermaster, and Captain Raymond C. Winter
was reappointed captain and regimental commissary. First Lieu-

tenants Clarence J. Kensil and J. Howard Reeve were reap-

pointed battalion adjutants !^^arch 13, 1911, and on March 24,'

1911, First Lieut^mant Stanley X. Poulterer, of Company D, -was

also named a first lieutenant and battalion adjutant, filling a like

executive place his respected father. Captain William S. Poulterer,

had worthily filled before him.

Second Lieutenants David B. Simpson, A. Wilson ;^Llthues,

and Arthur J. Purssell were respectively reappointed battalion

quartennasters and commissaries.

Chaplain Floyd Williams Torakins, D.D., who had Ix^en in

continuous service, ranking from June 29, 1901, was on March

13, 1911, reappointed with the rank of captain.

Captain Edwin E. Hollenback, transferred from Company E,

IXineteenth Regiment, National Guard of Pennsylvania, where

he had first enlisted September 15, 1899, to Company L, First

Regiment, then made second and first lieutenant and captain De-

cember 13, 1907, his announcement as captain and regimental

quartermaster causing a vacancy, it was filled March 17, 1911, by

the election of Captain Charles H. Ward, who had been a private

in Company B, First Regiment Infantry, quartermaster-sergeant,

hospital corps, and a lieutenant in Company L.

Tn accordance with the provisions of the Act of Assembly

approved April 22, 1SS9, section 44, upon their own request the

following naiued olficers were relieved from active service and

placed upon the retired list : Captain Harry J. Mehard, inspector

of small arms practice. First Infantrv', to date from February 23,

1911 (commission expires March 25, 1913); Captain George B.

McClellan Phillips, Company C, First Infantry, from ]^[arch 27,

1911 (commission expires July 11, 1915). And upon his own

request, being entitled thereto, under the provision of the same

act and section. Captain Augustus D. Whitney, adjutant, First

Infantry, to date from ]\rarch S, 1911 (commission expires ^Nfarch

7, 1916), was placed upon the retired 11 -t.

39
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THK FIFTIETH ANXIVKKSARY,

There had been waiting, preparation, effort, that what should

be produced should be as memorable in its execution and fitness

as was tlie event itself, of that significant remembrance, that

so specially separated it from other celebrations in the calendar of

anniversaries. Semi-centenary—a festival, a commemoration, a

celebration, an epochal incident of solemnity and reverence, of joy

and appreciation. But as a yesterday to those whose years carry

them beyond it; far, far away for the others who are yet to

follow.

The nineteenth of April, nineteen hundred and eleven ! What
did the day bring forth '. Save for an oificial prediction that there

might be a disturbance later on, there vras eveiy assurance of fair

weatlier in the early part of the day, except for the tradition of

many bitter memories of foul. But the tradition was preserved, the

prediction too soon fulfilled, and from an hour before the regiment

left the armory, the movement delayed in the hope that the storm

might abate, through all its march and until hours after its return,

the rain descended in an incessant do\\mpour, and the April skits

that should have been alight with tlie glow of a brilliant twilight

to greet the incoming of the new half century, were blackened

with the darkness of the night time.

That the stomi seriously marred the parade so far as the spec-

tator was concerned, while in goodly numbers he was still upon

the sidewalk with an enthusiastic greeting, which despite conditions

would not altogether down, was quite evident, yet it was equally

apparent that it also stiffened, nerved, and strengthened the rank

and file to the maintenance of the celerity of a well-measured

cadence, a soldierly bearing, a well-preserved distance, and solid

ranks that confirmed the regiment's standing as a marching column

of high repute. If there remained any lingering suspicion in the

minds of the skeptical tliat the unstinted commendation of the

troops on review at the division encampments had been over-

stated, it would have taken but a hasty glance at the column as it

swung itself over the entire route with cadence alert and bearing

steady to have removed it.

Two features brought the parade abreast with the olden timr.

The one, the unveilimr of the bronze statue of heroic size, in front
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ifi the Union League, of a soldier of tlie First Regiment, Gray

Jitscrvcs, in the unifomi and equipment of 1S61, his step forward,

his whole figure alert with action, promptly and impressively done

as the head of the column approached by Sergeant Jay Campbell

Gilninre of Company K, son of Col. J. Campbell Gilmore, repre-

seniing the first liegiment, and William W. Sherer, acting for the

Veteran Corps, each in the unifonn of his organization, bands

playing a march, colors and officers saluting as the column con-

tinued the movement.

The other was the historic pageant, detachments of eight men
each garbed in the distinctive uniform of the period for which the

dress they wore stoo<], the different uniforms worn by the First

Regiment from the time of its organization through all tlie

changes that the necessities of wars and campaigns demanded or

the more attractive and closer fitting garment that the better days

of peace permitted, all somewhat submissive, t-oo, to the prevailing

cut and fashion of their time.

I. The Artillery Corps of Washington Grays in the unifonn of

its earliest days.

II. The original uniform and equipment of the First Regiment
Infantry, Gray Resen-es, at its organization in 1S61.

III. The United States Army uniforms as w^om by the

Seventh and Thirty-second Pennsylvania Militia in the service of

the United States in the campaigns of Antietam, 1S62, and Gettys-

burg, 1S63, and of the 119th Pennsylvania Volunteers (Gray Re-

serves) in the United States service from 1862 to ]S65, Sixth

Array Corps, Army of the Potomac.

IV. Full-dress uniform. First Regiment Infantiw, Gray Re-

serves, 1865-1S69.
- V. Full-dress uniform, First Regiment Infantry, Gray Re-

serves, 1SG9-1ST0.

VI. The regimental full-dress uniform in use from 18T0 to

l^J^o. Avhich after that year was re})laced by the present regi-

mental full dress, supplemented subsequently by the full dress

of tlie Regular Army.
VII. The fatig\ie tiniform of the First Regiment Infantry,

as fir^t paraded in 1S73 and through imtil and intduding i^TT,

cons})icuou- a- the uniform in the riots of ISTT and.iithin- indus-

trial disturbances of lesser moment.-
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VIII. The Kosser Camp of the Spaiii.-li-Aiuericau War Vet-

erans, representing the First Kegiuieut Infantry, Tenn.sylvania

Volunteers, in the campaign of 1S9S.

The first call was to have been sounded at -i.li* and the assem-

bly at 4.20. Hope for a weather betterment had gone, ajid with

a little longer dclav so would be the davli-j.-ht, or not cnouirh be Irft

for the performance of what had been laid out to do. By five

o'clock tlie rear of the column had cleared the annory with the

head well on its way, the Veteran Corps, Col. Theo. E. Wieder-

sheim commanding, leading, its music supplied by its own band,

followed by tlie Cooper Battalion, 31a j. Joseph W. Bailey com-

manding; the historic pageant, attractive, instructive, impressive;

the First Regiment, Col. William F. Fidell in command, with its

regimental band of forty pieces, had the left; the first battalion,

Maj. Geo. B. Zane. Jr., in regimental full dress; the Scond Bat-

talion, !Maj. Charles P. Hunt, in United States Army full dress,

and the Third Battalion, 3taj. Alfred II. Pierson, in field service

uniform.-^

]\Iaj.-Gen. C. Bow Dougherty, the division commander, accom-

panied by Lieut.-Col. Fred Taylor Pusey, aide-de-camp to the gov-

ernor and commander-in-chief, and Mr. James F. Hope, president

of the Union League, reviewed the column from the porch of the

Union League house. The storm diminished nothing but the

crowds; without halt or hindrance the entire route was covered:

Broad to Locust, to Eighteenth, to Chestnut, to Fifth, to Market.

to Broad, where at its conclusion the Veteran Corps, in line, the

regiment passed exchanging salutes aiid continuing the march to

the armory, was there dismissed.

Xo ceremony, celebration, anniversary or reunion is complete

until the l)anquet concludes it. Xot unmindfid of a proper re-

membrance of a long prevailing usage in harmony with its pur-

pose, in accord with its propriety, the Board of OrRcers and

the committee in charge had projected a plan by which the drill

floor of the armory should be made a bancjuet hall, handsonndy

decorated, appnipriatcly apj^ointed, where a dinner of preten-

sions in keeping with the occasion could be served, with covers

for a thou>an<l, the active command entire, their quests to be the

*See Appendix for composition and make-up of entire column, organiza-

tion, rolls of niemhcr-liip. name. rank. etc.
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Veteran Corps, the Cooper Dattalion, all Avhu had parlk-ipaied in

the parade, witli sueh others as shouhl be specially invited. So

as the sehenie had planned it, this host of diners in orderly pro-

fession \vhen the honr arri\ed niarchetl throngh the corridors to

tlie drill lloor and \vhen sealed after the iiivocation <'if a divine

hlessing-, ]n-oceeded to the disposal of a feast, ample in qnantity,

satisfyinj;- in qnality, its menu selected with judgment, its sen'ice

conducted with skill.

Dignity and decorum governed, wit and Inimor was abundant,

song, story, speech and chorus prevailed, each had their oppor-

tunity and all contributed to that- ardor, zest and sentiment that

testified to the occasion being one not only for present appreciation

but for future remembrance as well.

Col. AVilliam F. Eidell presided, and after an appropriate

address briefly summarizing the events, the occasion commemo-

rated, introduced Maj.-Gen. Wendell P. Bowman as the oiScer

who brought the organization to the top, cliaracterizing the body

as
'*'

the finest regiment of citizen soldiery in the country.'' Among
other things General Bowman, in his forceful and impressive

address, said

:

This meeting,' is unique in its character because we have participating in

it the men who Jo the fighting and win the gl<ny for their country. Your

spirit is the same as that which animated the boys in 1861. The regiment

had its inception in a spirit of liberty and patriotism when the country's

Tinion was iniperilod. The blessing of patriotism has followed it throughout

its existence until now it stands foremost in the finest division of soldiery

in the country. It is a respon>ibility which re-^ts upon you men to perpetuate

tliis condition by properly acquitting yourselves. Five hundred thousand men
are what is now under these new conditions required as a standing army,

of trained men, ready for anj' emergency tliat may arise if the country's

absolute safety i« to be assured.

!Maj.-Gen. ('. B<iw Dougherty, the division commander, fol-

lowed, taking fi>r his tin nic
'"' The Xew Soldier.'' In the course

of his Sj)e( eh, eloquent and portinent throughout. General Dough-

erty said

:

That so far as the commander of the State troops is conceriiod he believes

there is nothing new in soldiery, that a soldier is now con«itituted the same

notwithstanding the changed condition and equipment, as ho was in the

times of ancient history, everything resting u{)on the man himself and

his abilitv to apply the knowl(il-_'e of the military he may have absorbed

through stiidv and statistics.
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Col. Theo. E. Wieder^heiin, the next speaker, replied on Ik-Iki!!'

of the Vetcrau Corps,, especially dwelling upon that side of a mili-

tary life his subject nece.ss:irily snegosted, and of how the interests

of each between the active conmiand and \'etci-a!i C'orps were
intertwined the one witli the other for mutual benefit, support,

encouragement and progress.

Brig.-Gen. William G. Price, Jr., commanding the First TJri-

gade, in paying tribute to the record of the First liegiment, said

that " an organization cannot live alone on tlie record of its past

achievements, the men must in duty to themselves and the cause

they represent equip themselves by experience and fit themselves

by study and be prepared to meet any contiugeucy."'

Brig.-Gen. J. Lewis Good, Colonel Eidell's immediate prede-

cessor, his first appearance since his promotion, spoke in that briff.

pointed, and telling way that added force to what he said. IFe

was received with such a great ovation, and with such cheers and

applause that it was some moments before he cijuld say anything

at all.

Eev. Floyd Williams Tomkins, D.D., the regimental chaplain,

is described in one of the newspaper reports of the incident as

closing the banquet in a burst of '' patriotic oratory." The last

speech, '' Our Flag," had been assigned to Chaplain Tomkins, and

on this occasion, as on all others, whether of ptilpit or platform,

Chaplain Tomkins held the attention and drew the plaudits of his

audience with that fluent speech and persuasive deliveiy in that

attractive style altogether his own. lie probably, however, won
no more commendation for his speech at the ban(|uet than he did

from spectator, newspaper reporter and soldier alike, when
marching with the Veteran Corps he braved the pelting rain

through the entire route of the parade.

\Miat the chaplain said was, in part, as follows

:

" I feel like confining my address to an earnest and enthusias-

tic applause of my superior ofiicer^. Here is our brave and oiW-

cient General Commanding the First Brigade, whom we all ad-

mire and love. Here is the Colonel of our Veterans whose spirit

is undaunted by rain or tro\d)le. TTcre is our sjdendid young

Colonel of the First, full of energy and promising 2.-rcat thing? f"i-

the regiment's future, and here-—and T can hardly control my
s])oe<'h as T think of him—is our glorious ex-Colonel, our now

Brigadier-General (General Good"), who«o patience and courage f'»r
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the }>ast months have inspired us more than tlie mo^t (hiring feats

of battle. God bless him—he is a man who makes us courageous

by the very sound of his name

!

" It is a great thing to be a soldier. The endurance, the faith,

the couvnge of the mtn of the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania,

are beyond praise. We have had evidence even to-day of the

soldier-spirit which flouts at hardships and annoyance in the path

of service. But the higher courage, vs'hich makes men ;
the moral

daring which hesitates not at the call of right; the enthusiasm

which is not put otT when gun or sabre is laid aside, but lives in

daily honor and hourly action—this is the coui'age whose call is

insistent to-day in our land. The country needs men—men at

the ballot as well as men with the bullet—men who hate evil and

WTong in every phase of life; men who stand for right at home,

in the market, in affaii-s of city and state. I believe that the mili-

tary life breeds such men. A high sense of honor is bom of our

regimental discipline, and does not die when the heated contest

of daily toil comes with its absorbing and trying interests. It

stands vrith firm rebiikc for the idler and the cheat. It cries in no

uncertain voice wheu there is danger to the moral welfare of a

community. It keeps its banner aloft with loyalty and hope and

purity as the countersign, and will never suffer any traitor to

lower the sacred standard. !May such high glory be ours, men and

brothers, that the world may be better for our service and truth

be more sm-ely reverenced because we have defended it."

In the-se fifty yeai-s of its existence the First Tteg-iment has had

eleven colonels; five of the ex-colonels still sur\-ive, all of whom

were in attendance at the banquet: :\[aj.-Gen. James W. Latta,

Col. Jl. Dale Benson, Col. Theodore E. Wiedersheim, :Maj.-Gen.

Wendell P. Bowman, and Brig.-Gen. J. Lewis Good. Among

other military guosrs present beside the speakers were Col. Hamil-

ton D. Turner, of the Secuid Regiment, National Guard of Penn-

svlvania; Col. Caldwell K. Biddle, of the Third Begiraent,

National Guard of Pennsylvania ; :Maj. Thomas Biddle Ellis, of

the >ame n-irinienT ; LieutVc-l. Fred. Taylor Pusey, and Lieut.-

C..1. .1. Campbell Gilmore.

And so witli the fall of the gavel of tlie presiding officer was the

banquet clo-^ed and the commemorative ceremonies of the semi-

centennial anniversarv concluded.
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'* 3Icre survival/' said a philosopher, " and nothing more
will never conttut mankind. What a man cares for is not to
survive merely, but to flourish.''

This proposition develojied to a demonstration finds full
fruition in the character, record, and standing in the ever con-
tinuing progress of the First Eegiment Infantry, Xational GuaTd
of Pennylvania, as it was and has been througii all its previous
years and is now as it passes out of its fiftieth and into the
fifty-first year of its military life. Xor need there be any more
convincing proof submitted, nor any better earnest sought, than
what has here been presented for an assurance, that M-hat its past
was, so shall its future be, and that this our First Eegiment In-
fantry of the Pennsylvania Xational Guard, ever insistent " to
flourish,'-' never content to " merely survive," will ever be ready
with prompt patriotic response to answer every call for sen-ice,

every summons for duty, that demands that a right invaded shall be
restored, a ^vi-ong inflicted shall be relieved, that the public honor
shall be protected and the nation's fame presen-ed.
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CHAPTER Xlll

tjit: vetekan coin's

The Veteran Corjif: of tlu' Fii-st llfginiont Infantry, Xational

Guard of Pennsylvania, had its origin in a meeting held at the

annory of Company D. First Regiment, Xational Guard of Penn-

sylvania, Fifteenth and Lardncr Streets, convened on Friday even-

ing, Xovember 5, 1875, pursuant to a call published in the public

prints, inviting the attendance, for the purpose of efl'ecting such

an organization, of all soldiers who had ever served with the

First Regiment under any of its designations, or with any other

organizations, volunteer- or militia thai had gTown out of it and

seen service in tlie ileld in time of \\'ar. The call was signed

by Col. P. C. Ellmaker, the first colonel, Col. R. Dale Benson,

the then colonel, and others, sume who had ^von distinction in war,

all prominent in the military service. The response was en-

couraging; some two hundred were ])resent. Col. Charles S.

Smith was called to the chair and S. Grant Smith was appointed

secretary, and for the purpose of perfecting such an association

committees were appointed on Charter, Constitution, By-Laws,

and ^Membership, and tlie meeting adjourned to meet again on

Wednesday, Xovember 2-1, at S o'clock, at the same place.

The gratifying reports of this meeting in the newspapers of

the day gave the enterprise countenance and lent it aid.

'' Judging.'' said onf, " from the charncter of the gentlemen

present, and the spirit manifested by them last evening, an

organization, second to no other in the country, will be speedily

formed. It is also contemplated to organize an acti\e tuiiformed

corps, and it is confidently believed that such an interest will he

taken in tlu- First Regiment of Infantry that during the Cen-

tennial year that organization will take rank with any similar

corps in th(> country."

And another said :
" The frentlemen who met on Fridav even-

ing last at the Armors- of T) Company of the First Regiment for

the jmrpose of fc^rming an association to be kno^^-T^ as the ' Veteran

Corps First Regiment Infantry, X. G. I'a.,' were the nucleus of

617
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61S HISTORY OF THE FIUST REGDIEXT, X.G. P. 1011

wliat is undoubtedly destined to become a highly creditable

organization."

At the adjourned meeting a constitution ajid by-laws were
adopted and a charter was directed to be applied for through the

courts with this declaration of purposes and intents:

The objects of said corporation are to afford pecuniary relief to indigent
or reduced ni'^mbers and their widows and children: to promote social uniun
and fellowship: to preserve and continue the recollections of service in, and
to maintain and encourage the general interests of the First Regiment In-

fantry of the Xational Guard of Pennsylvania.

Eligibility for membership, widened subsequently as contin-

gencies demanded, especially to include the Spanish-American
War, was limited to a five years' service in the First Regiment
Infantry, Xational Guard of Pennsylvania ; to honorably dis-

charged officers and soldiers of the United States Army and Xavy,

regular or volunteers, of the War of the Rebellion who ever served

with the First Regiment under any of its names; to officers and

enlisted men 119th Pennsylvania Volunteers, Gray Reserves; to

all honorably discharged officers and soldiers who served with the

Seventh Regiment Pennsylvania ^Militia (Gray Reserves) in the

campaign of IS 62, or with the Thirty-second Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Militia (Gray Reserves) in the campaign of 1S63; Starrs

Battery, Company L, Seventh, Company L, Thirty-second.

The active membership roll was composed, as it was left

optional whether or not the member should uniform as prescribed

by the bill of dress, of both uniformed and non-uniformed mem-

bers. There was, however, no such specific classification. The

distinction finds its best illustration in the form of inquiry not

infrequently propounded. Is he uniformed ( not Is he a uni-

formed member?
The Honorary !Member, it was prescribed, should be anyone

whom the Corps might desire to honor, his choice to be unanimon-

bv vote of the Board of Management and of the Corps. ^' either

for service rendered or who may occupy a high official public

position." Social privileges, exemption from fees and dues. ba«l::e

of membership, permission to parade with the non-uniformed bat-

talion, were of the rights and benefits thus conferred.

A roll was subsequently created, those borne upon it to be

known as the "Honorary Associate Members." It included an
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1911 OFFICERS OF VETEllAX CORPS dy

anniKil payniont of $10.00, its composition to be " of any gentle-

man, witli or without military record, of good moral character,

M'lio may be desirous of aiding and (who) is in sympathy with the

Wterau Corps.*' Unaiiimous consent of the Board of Officers

at a regular session and subsequently a two-thirds approval by vote

of the Corps '' present at a meeting " were essentials to this mem-
bership. Social privileges, a badge of special design, a right to

parade "with the non-uniformed battalion on occasions of cere-

mony were among the benefits conferred upon the Honorary Asso-

ciates.

The field officers—first known as colonel, lieutenant-colonel,

and major; afterward as commander, senior vice-commander, and

junior vice-commander—were elected as follows: Colonel, Charles

S. Smith ; lieutenant-colonel, Sylvester Bonnaifon, Jr. ; major,

Edwin X. Benson; adjutant, James W. Latta; paymaster, Chas.

S. Jones ; surgeon, "William S. Stewart
;

quartermaster, Edwin
Xortli; commissary, David Stanley Hassinger; assistant surgeon,

Charles S. Turnbull; captains, William A. Wiedersheim, James

C. Wray, James D. Keyser, Albert D. Fell, Henry J. "^Miite,

George E. Delleker, and George H. Xorth; lieutenants J. E.

II}Tieman, Charles Marshall, H. P. Dixon, J. Parker Martin,

Daniel K. Grim, Charles M. ^liller and George W. Brigg-.

The charter, procured through the Courts by Col. William

McMichael, of counsel, was accepted on April 19, 1876, the day

thereafter recognized as the day for the annual meeting and an-

niversary demonstration and the organization of the Veteran

Corps, Eirst Regiment Infantn*, National Guard of Pennsylvania,

was complete. The strength of the men who built, was the best

assurance of the endurance of the structure they had reared.

The first appearance of the Veteran Corps was in citizen dress,

when it assembled at the Anuory of Company D, and proceeded

to Concert Hall to participate in the ceremonins arranged for by

the Board of Officers for the suitable recognition of Washington's

Birthday, Febraaiy 22d, in this, the Centennial Year of l^-TG.

Tlie programme, including musical selections, patriotic and other-

wise, preceded by an opening prayer by Bev. Henry J. ^^Fortou,

D.D., consisted of introductory remarks by Gov, John J. Hart-

ranft. addresses by Colonels William ^rc^richael and Jame- W.
Latta, and the rtading of Wa-himrton's Earrwell Address, by

Hon. :\r. Bus^rll Thaver.
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On several other occasions during the Centennial year the

Veteran Corps made a public appearance, each time in uniform.

At the annual meeting of the Corps, April 19, 1S7G, '' Colonel

Eenson on behalf of the active command in very appropriate re-

marks retuiTK (1 the thanks of the regiment for part taken this day
by the Corps."

Preparator\- to the general parade of the Division, which was

to take place on July 4th, the Veteran Corps was paraded for

inspection by Colonel Chas. S. Smith at the armory of Company
" D ''' on Wednesday, June 2Sth. at S o'clock p.m.

The Corps was also piu-adcd in full dress unifonn, white

trousers, at eleven-thirty a.m., on Saturday, July 1st, with !^[ajor

Edward X. Benson in command, to participate in the reception of

tlie Albany Zouave Cadets by Company " D " of the First Regi-

ment.

On July 4th, " the Centennial Anniversary of the Declara-

tion of Independence of the TTnited Colonies," at seven o'clock

A. M., mo^-ing promptly at 7.15, the Corps paraded in full dress

imiforra. In his order announcing the parade, the Colonel Com-
manding said that he desired "that every uniformed member will

make an effort to parade, as the hour selected is judiciously early

and the route a short one." In the absence of the Adjutant, on

duty with the Governor, Lieutenant J. Parker Martin was detailed

in his place.

Again acting as escort to his Excellency Governor John F.

Hartranft, the Veteran Corps paraded to the Centennial Grounds

on Pennsylvania Day, September 28th. ISTG, which sen-ice,

through his adjutant-general, on October 4th, 1S7G, the Governor

acknowledged in a communication to Col. Charles S. Smith,

commandant of the Veteran Corps, as follows:

The Governor directs me to return his thanks to your corps for ita

escort and presence on Pennsylvania Day.
It was to him a great satisfaction that Pennsylvanians, themselves

displaced in such overwlielmins: numbers, should have had this fittincr oppor-

tunity to see what has been her soldiery, and who yet, by their countenance

and organization, propose to encourage her established national guard system.

Col. Charles S. Smith, at the annual meeting of the Corps,

April 10, 1877, otl^icially announced that having reached the
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lull OFFER OF SERVICES TO CITY 621

advancocl ago of eighty years, aud deciuiiig it to be the " course

of v.-isdoin to withth-aw from u)ilitary life and decline any further

huiuirs of otrice, or preferuu'nt," he had determined to decline

further election after the expiration of his present term. The

Corps reluctantly concurring in his wishes and recogni/cing his

virtues, worth and past services in the passage of an appropriate

preamble and suitable resolutions, proceeded to the election of

his successor, whereupon General James W. Latta was unani-

mously chosen.

But little more than two years had gone by from the date of

its organization before the Veteran Corps had opportunity to take

an initial step, creative and substantial, to make etfective its avowal

of purpose " to maintain and encourage the general interests of

the First Ecgiment Infantry, Xational Guard of Pennsylvania."

The country was atlame with the nation-wide "'Indusn-ial Dis-

turbances " of 1577. The Philadelphia soldiers had all been sum-

moned elsewhere with the other troops of the First Division, the

First Regiment had left for I'ittsburgh, where on the 20th aud

21st of July a crushing blow had fallen upon the digiiity, peace

and good order of that thrifty community. Thereupon, Avith the

intelligence of it still on the wires, a special session of the Veteran

Corps was hastily called for the 22d, when the Corps not only

immediately offered its services to the Mayor of the city, in what-

ever capacity it might be most effectively used, for the protection

of property and preservation of the peace, but at the same time re-

solved to tender to the Governor, for the emergency, a regiment of

Infantry to be fully recruited, armed and equipped at its oaati

expense.

On the 23d of July :Mayor Stokley promptly accepted the

offer on behalf of the city in a communication addressed to Lieut.-

Col. Bonnation, commanding the Veteran Corps, as follows: "You

are hereby authorized to recruit your organization to ton (10)

companies, one hundred men each, in all one thousand strong,

properly officered. I will see that a proper officer is detailed to

muster them into the State service for this emergency.''

And on July 2r.th, in his special order !N'o. 25 from the

adjutant-general's otlice, the governor announced the acceptance

of the offer of services from the following-named organizations:
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" The Vcrcrau Corps First Eegimcnt Infantry to lie known as tlu-

Twentieth lieiiiment National Guard of Pennsylvania." Cul.

George IL Xortli, aicic-de-canip, was detailed as mustering officer.

The celerity with which this regiment was clothed, anned,
equipped, mustered, and oil for its destination was remarkable.

The report, of the commanding officer to the Veteran Corps malces

this forceful allusion to it

:

I desire to call tlio attention of the Corps to the fact that the total

time occupied in mustering into the service, uniforming, arming and equipping
the Twentieth Veteran Ke-iment. N. G. P., was tiiirty-si.K hours, a feat
unprecedented and unparalleled in the military history of this continent.

Xor did the spontaneous contributions from Philadelphia's

patriotic citizens, this speedy and generous action of the Veteran
Corps, this orderly haste of execution of the Twentieth Pegi-

ment itself fail of a recognition from the Han-isburg authorities

that now gives it place in tlie archives of tlie State. The follow-

ing is an extract from the adjutant-general's report for the rear

1877:

Tenders of service of bodies of troops and officers, many of the latter

of a high order of military talent and with distinguished war records, had
come from all parts of the Commonwealth. Except in two cases, they were
declined. The Veteran Corps of the First Regiment and tlie Grand Army
of the Republic in Philadelphia tendered the services each of a regiment.

There being an urgent necessity for an increased force, they were accepted

and ordered to begin recruiting immediately. The first was recognized as

the Twentieth Regiment National Guard of Pennsylvania, Colonel S. BonnatTon,
Jr., commanding. It was recruited in 30 hours, fully clothed by the contribu-

tions of patriotic citizens, armed by the State, and in 50 hours from the

time recruiting was commenced was on duty in Pittsburgh. The services

of this organization became of great value, it Avas kept continuously in the

field until the 2Gth of September and discharged most faithful, onerous and
fatiguing duties.

Xot precisely in a line of, but in the nature of an advance-

ment from lieutenant-colonel of the \'^cieran Corps to be colonel

of the Twentieth Regiment, National Guard of Pentisylvania, no

more fitting and appropriate selection could have been made as

it was than that of Colonel Sylvester Bonnaffon, Jr., nor could

any one of better record or better competency have been chosen.

Colonel BonnatTon enlisting as a private in the Xinty-ninth Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, December Mth, 1S61, was on August 1st,
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I'.'ll RECORD OF COLONEL BOXXAP^FOX, JR. G23

1862, a seeoud lieuteuant; Jime ISth, ISO-t, a first lieutenant;
Octol>er 10th, ISG-t, a captain; and honorably mustered out July
1st, 1S65. He was brevetted Major • ior gallaut and meritorious
services at the battle of Boydton Plank Kuad, Virginia, October
27, 1864"; Lieut,-Col. '"For g-allant and mentorious servict-s

during the War," and on September 20, 1S93, awarded Con-
gressional Medal of Honor " For distinguished gallantry at the
Battle of Boydton Plank Road, Virginia, October 2Tth, l^G-t."
" Checked the rout and rallied the troops of his command in the
face of a terrible fire of musketry."

In the service of the National Guard of Pennsylvania, he
was a private October 15, 1S68, in the First Regiment Infantry;
a first lieutenant March 2, 1S70; captain June 14th, 1871;
honorably discharged September 4, 1874; Colonel Twentieth
Regiment Emergency Infantry July 27th to September 20th, 1877.
Subsequent to his emergency service Colonel Bonnaffon was
^lajor of the Aitillery Corps, Washington Grays Battalion. March
22d to July 20th, 1879, and Colonel of the Third Regiment
Infantry, National Guard of Pennsylvania, January 14th, 1880,
to January 14th, 1890.

The Finance Committee of the Corps, Col. P. C. Ellmaker,
Col. Chas. C. Knight, Major Wm. H. Kern, Col. Wm. W. Lloyd!
and Lieut. Chas. J. Field, in charge of collections, contributions,

and disbursements of the fund that clothed and equipped the
Twentieth Regiment, among other things in their final report
said

:
" The diligence and energy of your Committee were, how-

ever, entirely shadowed by the promptitude and liberality of the
business men of our city who were called upon to aid us in the
emergency. It is a fact highly creditable to them, that your Com-
mittee did not meet with a single refusal on the part of our
citizens."

^ferchants, manufacturers, banks, insurance companies, and
moneyed institutions generally were so prompt and liberal with
their subscriptions that the greater portion of the fund, which
aggregated the sum of $8,716.45, was secured within forty-eight
hours; five hundred men recruited within less than that time, and
$^,543.62 expended or appropriated for the purposes for which it

was contributed, only, however, after the closest scrutiny of ac-
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624 HISTORY OF THE FIRST RKGLMKXT, X. C. P. UMl

counts had revealed no '• single instance of improvidence or ex-

travagance."

It ^vas this fund that through legislative aid, the consent of

the donors, the exertions of Colonels Bonnatfou, Benson, Wiedcr-

sheim, and others \vhich was afterwards made the basis for the

$8000.00 appropriation of the Act of Assembly approved Alay iS.

1878, in aid of the purchase of the lot for the erection of an

armor)-.

In recognition of the Veteran Corps' worthiest patron, most

vigorous supporter and attentive member, the camp of the Twen-

tieth in the vicinity of Wilkes-Barre had been named Camp
Edwin X. Benson. The story of the campaign of the Twentieth

Begiment, its movement to Pittsburgh, its transfer to the Wyoming
region, the more onerous and exacting duties that followed when

it was assigned to do with few troops what before their with-

drawal had been in the charge of many, the generous and ap-

preciative treatment of the citizens of Wilkes-Ban-c and elsewhere

are all explicitly told of in the official report of Colonel Bonnaffon.

which with the muster-out roll of the commissioned officers will

be found in the Appendix.

Whilst the Twentieth Begiment was quartered at Wilkes-

Barre, it was made the recipient of a stand of colors presented by

the citizens of Allegheny County. It was the then avowed purpose

of Colonel Bonnallon, convinced that the donors would acquiesce,

upon the muster out of his regiment to make the Veteran Corps

their custodian. This purpose was accomplished and all tlie

colors borne by the Twentieth Regiment during its campaign of

1877 were passed over to the care, custody, and keeping of the

Veteran Corps, with appropriate ceremonies, in the presence of a

distinctively typical military assembly, including many dis-

tingiiished guests. His Excellency, Gov. John F. Hnrtranft, among

them , at the armory of Company D, on Lardner Street, on the

evening of February 22. 1>^78.

The parades made by the Veb-ran Corjis. except in rare in-

stances, have been so entirely -u-ith the regiment, always when it

has made an independent display, notably on all anniversary

commemorations, and occasionally when it has been a subdivision

of a larjrer column, already disposed of in the order of their
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recurrence, tlicy nt-cd not be ai;ain considered, nuless some special

significance gi\'es tlieni prominenee.

The connnemoration of tlie one liundredlli anniversary of the

" ]\[a3sacre of Wyoming," at Wilkes-Barre and vicinity on July

ud and -itli, l^TS, of conspicuous historic importance, sigiildcunt

in the national calendar of centenaries, had bestirred the good

people of the Wyoming Valley to give it all the prominence it

deserved. Much time and thought had been given to the demon-

stration, and the Veteran Corps of the First Kegiment and the

officers of the First Itcgimcnt, ^vllo in a body accompanied it,

were made such appreciable features of the occasions, that aside

from the opportunity that it had had to render a patriotic service,

the Corps had been thus placed under special obligations to those

who had tendered it the invitation to participate. UiX)n their

return to Philadelphia the Corps and the othcers were met by the

First Regiment as an escort, the companies under the command
of Sergeants. This incident already once referred to is again

brought out as one of the notable ventures of the Corps in an inde-

pendent parade.

Another parade of the Veteran Corps of some historic moment
about this time was its participation in the reception of General

Ulysses S. Grant, ex-President of the United States, December 16,

1879, upon his return to Philadelphia, from whence he had started

his tour around the world.

At the October meeting of ISTS the promotion of Comrade

Theodore E. Wicdersheim to the Colonelcy of the First Regi-

ment was appropriately recognized by resolutions of con-

gratuLntion for the distinguished honor conferred upon him and

a promise of the hearty co-operation of the Corps " in all his

efforts to maintain the splendid reputation so long enjoyed by the

regiment nn<ler its former connnandcrs.''

At the same time the Corps also by resolution recognized " the

soldierly ability and qualifications " of Comrade Captain James

!Muldoon in the service he had rendered the First Regiment dur-

ing the year, not altogethf^r free from embarrassing incidents,

that he had l)een the Captain Commanding.

At the annual meeting, April 10, 1^70, there was directed

to be compiled from tiie records by ^[ajiir Edwin X. Benson,

40
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Colonels 11. Dale Benson and Tlieo, E. Wiedersbeini, as a Com-

mittee of the Veteran Corp^, a llistuiy of the First Krgiment

Infantry. The %vork was completed, printed and published by

the next annual meeting and bears imprint '" Philadelphia, April

19, ISSO."

^U the annual meeting of the Corps, April 19, ISSO, on thi-

"

expiration of his third term as commandant. General Latta was

succeeded by Col. George 11. Xorth.

The Veteran Corps, First Regiment Infantiy, accompanying

the First Eegiment in response to the pei*sonally presented invita-

tion of Col. G. W. Laird, the commander of the Veteran Corps,

Twenty-second Eegiment, Xational Guard of Xew York, ten-

dered by him on a visit to Philadelphia, made specially for the pur-

pose, visited the City of jSTew York as the giiests of the Veteran

Corps of the Xew York Twenty-second to panicipate in the

ceremonies and incidents attendant upon the commemoration of

Memorial Day of May 30, ISSO. These courtesies were subse-

quently acknowledged by a series of appropriate resolutions which

concluded as follows : "That it is our earnest hope and expectation

that a speedy occasion may arise when we may have the honor of

reciprocating the kindness of this reception in order to give e\-i-

dence to the sincerity of our feelings and the reality of our

profession."

The occasion did arise, nor was it long delayed. The oppor-

tunity came two years later w'ith the ceremonies incident to the

layinsr of the comer stone of the new armoiy building, April 19,

lSS2,"when the Veteran Corps of the Twenty-second ZSTew York

in attendance with its regiment on these ceremonies, the Veteran

Corps of the First Eegiment as the host, gave evidence to the

Veteran Coi-ps of the Twenty-second as the g-uest of a " sincerity

of feeling '' and " reality of profession '' in lavish huspitality and

abundant attention.

The Veteran Corps had its active, energetic, and profitable

part in the Fair of much repute for the benefit of the Annnn.-

Fund of December, ISSO. The amount received directly through

tlie efforts and energies of the Corps over and above all ex-

penditures and paid over to the Armory Fund, was $2,lT2.<»0.

At the expiration of the fourth year of his incumbency. April
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19, ISS-i, Col. George II. ^ortli, at the annual nieetinn", (.Icclincil

a re-election. Lieiit.-Col. William W. xVUen, ihe present lieutenant-

colonel, being in the line of and the only nominee for the suc-

ce-ssion, on motion, Col. George H. iSorth was designated to deposit

a single ballot as the unanimous voice of the Corps for Colonel

William W. Allen to be the colonel for the ensuing year, where-

upon the ballot being deposited, Colonel Allen was declared duly

elected. The Corps placed upon record resolutions declaratory

of their high appreciation of the faithful and valuable services of

their retiring cummander.

At a special meeting of the Board of Officers on Aug-ust. 23,

IS 84, called to take action on the death, on the morning of the

21st, of Col. Charles Somers Smith, it was ordered that the

Veteran Coi'ps should attend the funeral in a body and an ap-

propriate minute was placed upon record to note the decease of

the ''first commandant of the Corps, who for two successive terms,

then full of years and of honors, worthily and efficiently fulfilled

its requirements
''

; expressive also of appreciation and recognition

of a militarv' career that covered continuously almost half a

century, of his distinguished record for high soldierly qualifica-

tions, fast, enduring, and convincing courage, of his culture, nota-

ble lineage and great longevity, of his many years of onerous, deli-

cate and responsible duties in a public trust, of his special ability

and unquestioned integrity, of the pronounced and universal re-

spect he had always commanded from a large circle of true and

earnest friends. Like action was taken at the October quarterly

meeting, when it was decided that the minute made by the Board

should be incorporated in the proceedings, as the ]Minute of the

Corps.

The Veteran Corps again lent its energies to the support and

encouragement of the Fair of the year lSS-1, for the benefit of the

Armorv' Fund. Apportioned with the general results and the

gfeater grand total of the previous occasion over the lesser of this

one. the Corj>s return for ISSl about maintained its average. There

were fourteen hundred and twenty-eight season tickets sold by the

Veteran Corps, the largest number sold by any organization of

the reiriment, and the gross proceeds paid over to the General

Committee. Besides, the Armor\^ Fund was increased, including a
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subscription of $lo7.00, by the sum of one thousand dollars

($1000.00), the net result realized from the sales made at the

Veteran Corps Booth. The Corps also uiade acknowledgment to

the Veteran Corps of the Twenty-second Xow York for its $10u.00
voluntMry subscrii)ti'-n to the First Eegiment's Armory Fund.

The Survivors' Association of the One Hundred and Nine-

teenth Pennsylvania Volunteers proposing to erect a monument
on the Battlefield of Gettysburg, commemorative of their par-

ticipation in that engagement, and engaged in collecting funds

for the purpose, a subscription of $100.00 was made by the First

Regiment's Veteran Corps. A resolution of the Survivors' Asso-

ciation subsequently thanked the Corps •• for its handsome dona-

tion to the Tablet Fund."

This monument erected on Bound Top was formally dedicated

by the One Hundred and Xinececntii's Survivors' Association

October 2d and od, 1SS5, and the Veteran Corps of the First Beg-
imcnt's participation in the ceremonies, witli Col. William W.
Allen in commaTid, was a distim-tively memorable occasion. The
committee that had the matter in charge in its final report said:

"The trip, as those who had the g(X)d fortune to participate in it,

we believe, will attest, was a thoroughly successful and enjoyable

one and afforded much pleasure in friendly association with tlie

comrades of the One Hundred and Xineteenth and the opportunity

it gave of a very interesting review of the battlefield with its

many jnunts of interest.''

An unlooked-for expenditure after the occupancy of the new
armory building was forced upon the Board of Directors of the

corporation, in the construction of a gallery at one end of the

drill room for the better accommodation of visitors, and an ap-

propriation was nuide from the treasury of tlie Veteran Corji-

in the sum of $100.00 in aid of what was known as the Galh-ry

Fund.

The retirement of C.>1. Then. E. Wiedersheini after his noarlv

ten years of service as Colonel Commanding the First Beginient

Infantry, awakening that universal regret that had been so sin-

cerely testified to everywhere liy resolution and otherwise, was

made emphatic and exjiressive in tlie special minute submitted

to the Veteran Corps by his distingni-hed and earliest pre(leces^<>r.
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Col. P. C. Ellnuikcr, at its quarterly meeting of July G. LSST,

a:i<I inianimon-ly ado])ted. The minute wa^? a- follows:

Tliis minute is made expressive of the regrets ot the Veteran Corps

oil the retirement of Col. Theo. E. Wiedersheim from the command of tiie

u-^'iiuent, and in appreciation of his long, faithful and distinguished service.

< ul. \\ iedersheim's active connection with the First Keginient Intantry,

Xalional Guard of I'ennsyhania, dates almost from the time of its organiza-

tion and covers, without interruption, fully a quarter of a century. As enlisted

man or commissioned otiiccr, he lias participated in all active held operations

in which the Keginient has taken part, and whether facing armed rebellion in

the campaigns of Antiotam and Gettysburg, or meeting riot and disorder at

rittsburgh, ijcranton, Hazleton, and Susquehanna Depot, he has deservedly

earned most honorable and heroic mention.

With high soldierly attainments, trained tactical abilities, painstaking,

thoughtful, untiring, his skill has secured for himself personally a record

of enviable distinction, and his judgment has maintained for his regiment

the high place it has ever so worthily held.

Always impressed with the responsibilities of his oflice, his courteous

manner, pleasing address and ready speech have most happily served him,

and whenever and wherever, as the Regiment's representative, he has been

called upon to appear or act for it, he has added to its fame by the wise

and fitting way in which he has fulfilled that duty.

Of ready resources and persistent energy, with a most extended ac-

quaintanc-e, firm, faithful and earnest in their support. Col. Wiedersheim

combined all that could be demanded of a commandant to whose lot it should

fall to control affairs, during the building of a structure, intended as the

permanent home of his organization. And of all these he lent willingly and
gave unstintingly that the undertaking planned and conceived during his

administration might still within it be ultimatelj- and successful consummated.

A change of commanders is not to be desired, an interruption of a

term is never advantageous, and when, after nine years of successful control,

unavoidable contingencies sever an association that naught could interrupt

save the voluntary act of him who breaks it, it is but just that the virtues,

the merits, the many personal sacrifices, the long prosperous management,

the high soldierly qualities, that have ever characterizetl the retiring Colonel

of the First Regiment Infantry, should receive fitting tribute of expression at

the hands of those who have either directly or remotely been in any way
connected with his administration.

And at the conclusion of this same meeting, again at the in-

stance of Colonel Ellmakcr, the following resolution was also

submitted and unanimously adopted:
'•' Resolved. That should Colonel Bowman succeed to the com-

mand of the regiment, we herein- pledge him our undivided sup-

port, and will be ever ready in the future as we have been in the

past to render every assistance in our power to enable the organiza-

tion to maintain its reputation for discipline and efficiency."
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!Major Edwiu X. JJeiison's wise counsel, ctl'ectivc work, uwl

zealou? aitoniion to the best iutensts of the Corps, lie freijiUMitiN

supplciueiited with liberal coutribiitions to ventures that necdi .1

financial help. The Permanent Fund created in Aju-il. l^^n.

which seemed to linger, fail of its intent, embarrass at times the

quick assets of tiie Corps, was at the adjourned annual meeting'.

April '27, 1SS9, on motion of Major Edwin X. Benson, abolished,

and its accumulations transfeiTed to a fund, its intendment at

the same time encouraged bj a handsome contribution of his own,

to be thereafter known as the Uniform Fund. For this and other

frequent and like favors, the Corps at the same meeting voted its

thanks to Major Benson as well for his many previous remem-
brances as for the special impetus promising prompt and speedy

success that his present gift had given a movement of so much
importance to the Corps.

At the quarterly meeting of the Corps, October 15, 1S90, Com-
mander William W. Allen " in a feeling and impressive man-

ner " announced the death of Col. Peter C. Ellmaker on Sunday,

October 12, 1S90. An appropriate minute presented by Seni(.^r

Vice-Commander John A. Wiedersheim and .'=;econdcd by Colonel

Ellmaker s old, fast, and firmest friend, Comrade Thomas Allman,

was unanimously adopted.

The minute conceding Colonel Ellmaker " as entitled to the

proud distinction of being the Father of the First Begiment."

spoke of hira as the founder of the Veteran Corps, of his military

career of half a century, of his services in war and his usefulness

in peace, of his special ailaptabilit}- for and his untiring vigilancf

in his Secretaryship of the Armory Building Conimifree. of hi>

merits as a citizen, his accomplishments as a soldier, closing with

this just and appropriate estimate of his worth ami virtues: " His

incorruptible character: his sturdy maidiooil: his loyal devotion

to the best interests of his country, and his high purposes in con-

nection with every duty he assume<l, revealed the true characti-r

of the man and raised him high in the estimation of his comrades."

The Veteran Coqjs on May 30th, the Memorial Day of 1^01.

participated by invitation in the ceremonies incident to the dav.

conducted by George G. iNFeade Post, Xo. 1, of the Grand Anny
of the Bepublic, at Laurel Hill Cemeterv-. A memorable featur*^

of the occasion was the presence of the President of the United
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i>t:iles, Benjamin llarrisou, with several members of his cabinet.

The President liad earlier in the day visited Independence Hall,

from whence, after one of his usual forceful addresses, tdie Veteran
Corps acted as his escort to the lieading Terminal and tlience to

the cemetery.

The i'ield Day at PennsgTuve, Xew Jersey, September 1, 1>>91,

is another incident to be remembered in the year's chronology. Fes-

tivities, games, exercises, and target shooting enlivened Uie occa-

sion. George F. Poot, who, in keeping with his fame as a marks-

man, outclassed everybody else, won the first prize and Col. J.

Campbell Gilmore the second.

At the adjourned annual meeting of the Corps, May 3, 1S92,

Col. William W. Allen, having served the Corps faithfully as its

commander through the eight years of his incumbency, was again

placed in nomination. In a few appropriate remarks, declining

to be a candidate, he asked that his name be not considered in the

voting, whereupon Senior Vice-Commander John A. Wiedersheim
was unanimously elected to succeed him. A resolution of thanks

to Coimaiander Allen followed :
" For the very efficient manner

he had performed his duties as commander of the Corps and for

the gTcat interest always manifested by him in its welfare."

In the absence of the active command in the field during the

Homestead riots of July, 1S92, the armory, in compliance with a

request made by Colonel Bowman, was placed in charge of the

Veteran Corps. A detail of an officer of the day and seven mem-
bers of the Corps was on duty each day during tlie time the regi-

ment was absent.

Another Field Day of the Corps, on September 5, 1592, fol-

lowed the one of tlie previous year, aji'ain at Pennsgi'ove, Xew
Jersey, with the steamer Thomas Clyde. Target shooting, fes-

tivities, games and exercises were once more in evidence. The
character of the shooting, however, seemed to call for the special

coinment of the committee. "We desire," as they said in their

report, "to call especial attention to the shooting done, as many of

the comrades have not fired a shot for years, and the Corps is to be

congiMtulate<l upon the showing made." This time the first prize

went to J. W, Warren, and the second, shot <)ff on a tie b'-tweon

F. D, ITeokmnn an<l John ^1. Poot, was won by ll'^M.

At the adjourned annual meeting of April 29, 1S93, Com-
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mauder Jolui A. Wiedcrslieiui declining- a re-election, Col.

Tht'odore E. Wicder&lieini was placed in nomination lor cuiu-

mander, and tlie nominations having closed, and the tellers an-

nouncing that he liad been unanimously chosen, Colonel Wieder-

sheim was thereupon declared to be the commander for the ensuing

year; each recurring year in the eighteen successive re-elections

that have followed adding with an increasing trust its further

testimony of recogTiitiou, appreciation, confidence, and commenda-

tion.

With the advent of Colonel Wiedersheim, came Col. J. Camp-
bell Gilmore as adjutant, and there he has been ever since, and

doubtless will be, until he himself shall determine otherwise.

September 25 was selected as the time, and the First liegi-

ment's Rifle liange as tlie place for the Corps Field Day for 1S03.

Sixty-one members and fourteen guests contested for the eight

prizes that had been placed in competition for tlie best scores made
at the targets. Comrade Mehard won the first, Hess second, Xorth

third, Zaue fourth, Burroughs fifth, !Margerum sixth, Woelir

seventh, and !Moore Al., eighth. Lieutenant McGlathery led the

guests and carried ofi: the trophy.

The First Eegiment's Veteran Corps, assigiied by the Joint

Committee of Select and Common Council the post of honor to

march immediately in front of the Liberty Bell, paraded on

Xovember 6, 1893, on the occasion of the reception and escort of

the Bell on its return, after its six months' absence, from the

World's Columbian Fair at Chicago. The march was a patriotic

ovation all along the route from Twelfth and York Streets, where

the Bell was received, thence to Broad and Diamond, south to

Christian Street, countennarcliing to Chestnut, and thence to

Independence TTall, where the sacred relic was once more restored

to its old familiar abiding place.

The Veteran Coq^s, on the invitation of the Union League,

acted as an escort to General Benjamin IlaiTison, ex-Pre-ident

of the United States, on the occasion of a reception given him by

that body on Thursday evening, December 21, 1S93. The re-

ception was a brilliant affair, and some of the members of the

League were free to say that much of its success and brilliancy

was due to tne presence of and active part taken by the Corps,

Hon. J. En--cll Young, the President of the Union League, in a
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K itrr dated December 22, 1S93, addressed to Colonel WieJersheiin,

iu-knowledged the courtesy of the acceptance of the invitation and
tliL- service rendered by the Corps as follows:

IVniiit ine a= the Prosident of the Union League to express to you and
the j,'entleincn under your coninuind my obligiitions for your servicL's in

f-nahliiig u.s to render due honor to General Harrison. There \vas no incident
in tlie recejition that jrave him more pleasure and he charged me to express
his warmest appreciation and thanks. It was a gracious oflice performed
witii precision, discipline and ease, and 1 thank you for it.

At the January meeting of 1S94, Comrade Alexander V.
Colesberry read an ably prepared paper on the duties performed
by die Seventh Regiment, Pennsylvania Militia, in the cam-
paign of 1S62. On its completion he was tendered the thanks of

the Corps and requested to furnish a copy for preservation in

the archives.

xVt the adjourned annual meeting, of April 28, 1894, upon
Colonel Wiedersheim's re-election, Col. R. Dale Benson and Col.

Sylvester Bonnafion, Jr., elected for the first time to serve with

him, began their long and uninterrupted career as senior and
junior vice-commander, respectively.

At the January meeting of 1S95, Comrade Samuel B. Huey
read a paper of much interest and rich historic value, entitled,

" Remembrances of Blockade Life and the Assault on Fort

Fisher." Close attention followed his every utterance, and at its

conclusion he was heartily applauded and sincerely thanked.

On the same evening Comrade Jos. R. C. "Ward presented a

copy of the History uf the One Hundred and Si.xth Pennsylvania

Volunteers.

INfajor Edwin X. Benson, calling attention to the fact of the

noticeable absence of a stand of colors, which the organization

should never have been without, generously offered to furnish one.

Ilis ofter was enthusiastically accepted and with a rising vote he

was thanked for his generosity.

The stand of colors was formally presented to the Corps on the

occasion of the Thirty-fourth Anniversary Banrput at the same

time M'ith and preceding the presentation of the portraits of the

ex-colonels. ^lajor Edwin X. Benson's speech, with its beautiful

allusions to Edward Everett Hale's immortal legend of " A !^^an

Wiihout a Countrv/' was loner remenibercd as an oratorical irem.
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After the flags had been unfurled and marched around the room,

the entire company standing, the sentiment inspiring, the enthu-

siasm impulsive, to the "three cheers for Old Glory" diere was
hearty demonstrative response. General Latta responded with a

speech of acceptance.

The Veteran Corps, from tlie beginning, had been gatlierin^

relics, papers, documents, original matter, mementos, souvenirs,

arms, equipment and unifonns, for presen-ation and exhibition ; of

increasing value with the years, the future will accord them in-

estimable -worth. ^lany are of special moment and directly con-

cern the First Eegiment. Xot the least of these is the original

commission of Col. P. C, Ellmaker as the first colonel. In the

absence of all official or original records .at Harrisburg, of the

formation and organization of the Pirst Itegiment, it -would seem,

as has been previously shown, to be the only link in the possession

of the regiment that binds it to an authoritative past.^

With a vie-w to enlarging the scope of this collection, adding

to it5 usefulness, and increasing its value, the initiative taken by

Colonel Bonnaffon, a committee subsequently charged with its

execution, it vras detennined that the portraits in oil, of the ex-

colonels, each in the uniform he -wore while in commission, should

be painted, framed, and placed upon the walls of the Veteran

Corps Eoom, which is as well the relic room, the room now so

known and in use by the Corps in the new araiory building.

The portraits were those of Colonels Eilmaker, Kneass, Smith,

Prerost. ^FclMichael, Latta, Benson, and Wiedersheim.

The work of the artist had so neared completion that

provision v/as made to make their presentation to the C<^rp> the

distingui-hing feature of the Veteran Cor]>s' Annual Banquet, at

the Union League, in commemoration of the Beginient's Thirty-

fourth Anniversary, April 10, ISO.").

' In the minutes of the Veternn Corp^ of January 20, 1S02 (s.-e Adjutant's

Minute Book), there appears the following:

" Comrade \Vm. H. Kern presented to the Corps through Comniandi-r

Allen, the orlLnnal and first commission of Col. P. C. Ellmakor. as Colonel of

the Rejzinient. On motion of Jan. V. Com'd, a resolution that the thanks of

the Corps be tendered Comrade Kern for the same, and tliat it be suitably

iramed and placed in the Armory, was unanimously adopted."
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Out of the usual courac in more elaborate preparations, floral

display, decorations and appointments, the presence of ladies after

the feast was over and the speaking began, the glitter and glamour

of uniforms and accoutrements of the Veteran Corps and their

military guests, the historic distinctiveness of the occasion has itd

best recollections for preservation in the two speeches which here

follow: Col. Clayton Mc^lichael's, in presentation of tlie por-

traits, and Comrade Samuel B. Huey's, in acceptance, speeches

that for shapely phrase, rich and persuasive rhetoric, real historic

worth, have but few rivals in the postprandial eloquence of the

times.

Colonel Clayton iMclTiehael's speech of presentation:

The duty assigned to me has been undertaken with some diffidence and

with much pleasure. No citizen of Philadelphia could realize more earnestly

how deep should be the appreciation of patriotism created by recalling the

loyal contribution of each of our companions, who.-e portraits here displayed

are for all time hereafter to be guarded and cherished by the Veteran Corps

and by the First Regiment. Xo one can look upon these faces with a higher

pride in the indisputable knowledge that from the foundation of the Republic

no military organization in this or in any other State has been honored by

an unbroken succession of commanders so noble of purpose, so sacrificing of

self, so pure in thought and so brave in action, as this phalanx of heroes

on whose shoulders have rested the eagles of that ever-glorious corps of

true American soldiery, the First Regiment of Infantry of the mighty

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

;M;ost difficult it is fitly to fill the measure of gratitude due to these

men, dead and living, and to their unrlinching comratks, for their protoctioh

of our homes: for their repulse of the invaders who marshalled the cohorts of

treason and flaunted the banners of rebellion almost at the gates of our

State capital; for their magnificent heroism in fiercer and niore desperate

conflicts to preserve the integrity of the nation and u])iiold the supremacy

of our ever-adored Hag, the symbol of its unity; for their emphasis of law

and their maintenance of order during days of dangerous domestic disturb-

ances; and haply not less potent to the enduring betterment of mankind;

for their generous gifts of time, of courage, of blood in need, for the service

of the generations in which they have lived and for the ser\-ice of the genera-

tions not yet conceived.

Yes. let these portraits be carried to your altars and lumg on your Armory

walls. Tokens of highest reverence forever; to canonize these teachers of

illustrious examples. The time may come—though God be praised the

decrees of Nature will have swept from the possibilities of that understand-

ing all who shared in the then-to-be-forgotten deeds—when the American

Civil War mav he held as a tradition, exciting no more emotion than the

calmness with which all men of the Anglo-Saxon race look back to the Wars

of the Ro-es. the sancniinary feuds of York and Lancaster, which in their course

nrrayed upon the two opposing sides the people of a whole kingdom. The
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time may come—perhaps the pipscience of some living optimists may alnaJy
see the siL'n^—u lion all nu'n shall live in hannony. The time may come wlu-n
the iron hand and the relentless force of capital will be turned always to

a fair partnership with labor, and not to constant contests of its claim-.

The time may come when ignorance and folly and hunger and long-auileiini:

will recognize that statutes constituted by intelligence must be accepted as a

common benefit, not to be disputed by violence. When such things as these
shall come to pass, and not until they have come to pass, will these pictured
presentments cease to convey their exalting story of duty sacredly contem-
plated and of duty faitlifully performed. Faithful all, from the instant

of that scant gathering in April, IStil, when he was patriot among patriots

most richly endowed, my beloved father, [Morton ^Mcilichael, named to your
just forming regiment its tirst Colonel, until this very hour when—under
Colonel Wendell P. Bowman, a leader whose merits need no spokesman in this

gathering—its full quota of high-spirited young Americans assemble with
equal readiness to prove the members of the First Regiment, as on this day
tliirty-four years ago. second to no body of men in all the world, in honor,

in valor, and in prompt obedience to their country's summons.

CoTX)NEL Peter C. Ellmaker

Well done, thou good and faithful servant! In what better than in the

soft syllables of Holy Writ can we sound our sentences of eulogy? Well

done, thou good and faithful sei-vant! ^Vell done, who from the unaccustomed
levies of gray-bearded men and stripling boys, imused and, presumably, un-

suitable to arms, forged and welded in the fire of most loyal fervor, that

coherent and shapely mass—the Gray Reserves—whose solid form and firm

step paraded through the streets of Pliiladelphia, taught fear-burdened women
to sleep quiet in their beds; and timid men, apprehensive of unknown
alarms, to turn again with a now freshened faith to their treasures or their

toils. Well done, thou of gaunt and giant stature, whose grim figure and

thunder-emulating voice made thee in outward form the type of single-pur-

posed and stern-visaged Puritan: but in whose gentle heart lay tenderness so

sweet that prattling children played unhindered with thy hanging sword

—

Peter Clarkson ELOfaker.

Colonel Xafoleox B. Knlvss

For those among the quick as well as for those who are no longer mortal,

it should be for some more gifted a welcome task to cull from the flowers

of rhetoric for each a separate garland, more beautiful than anj- Tuy poor

skill might weave. Let such panegyrist or biographer attempt to portray for

these of their whole deserving. Yet, at least for those whose lives are now
but memories, may not we also trespass upon silence to say, " Well done,

thou good and faithful serwint"; and thus bare our heads to him who was

first to lead you. Veterans of the Gray Reserves, to the expectation of

collision on the battlefield with the armed legions of southern insurrection.

To him, soldier-citizen, citizen-soldier: alert: watchful; sagacious and brave

—

Napoleon Bonaparte Kneas.s.
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Colonel Ciiaules S. Smith

So let us speak to that vi2roroii«. iintirinfr. umch-esteeiiied veteran, whose
devotion to his country brought him to the command of one of the companies

of the Gray Reserves at a period of life when the law exempts all men and
when the sluggish currents in our arteries usually dull the fierj- ardor that

befits the soldier. A Colonel, lie. wlio in spite of lii> more than three-

score years, shared every fatigue of the drill, every hardship of the camp,

and every danger of those perilous days of 1SG3, with the unfaltering trea^l,

the ever-encouraging voice, tlie eagerness for action and the disregard of

self, of fervent boyhood. Well done! To him wliom you of tlie Veteran Corp-
wisely chose to be your own first chieftain: to hiiu of loyal blood and loyal

heart: to liim whose life began before the century was born and who did

Bot lay down his ri-jrhts of comradeship in your pleasures and your cares

until more than eighty years had been numbered in his career of usefulness

and honor

—

Ciiables SoitEP.s SxriTii.

Colonel Charles M. Prevost

To him. also, indeed well done, cavalier and Christian both! who. with

every charm of presence and full dignity of mien, was tlie embodiment of

graces that were his heritage from courtier and warrior—alike renowned for

virtue and for daring—from whose loins had been sped no corrupting germ.

With .such purity of thought and such imfearing heart, there seemed to live

again some ancestral Crusader, while upon his own soul most surely was

inscribed, as his forefathers had engraved upon their shields: "Strength from

on high." Recklessly gallant on many a field of strife, a cavalier he was

without a Idemish and without a stain: while in the days of peace, true to

his high ideals, he liveti for the good he found in the world, and not for

its gains! So gentle, that even in the darkest shadows of the awful woe

which for many saddened days shut the whole earth from his sight, he

breathed no more complaining sounds than the submissive Christian's sign of

resignation, "God's will be done."'

—

Charles ^fATXET Prevost—Well done,

thou good and faithful servant!

Colonel J.amk?; W. Latta

For a brief moment let us halt in these tear-accented epicedian rite* to

speak our regret that time denies to-nicrht fair tribute to the living. That

in this gallery of heroic work we must pass by with but a marching salute

—

JAME.S WiLLTAM Latta—who showed in the years of his colonelcy, as he

had shown before in battle, and in bivouac of actual war, and as he has

shown since in grave responsibilities of great public trust—that rare com-

bination of the qualities of excellence, courage, ability and integrity.

Colonel R. Dale P.enson

Nor may we linger to say enough of one for whom no heart pulses in

admiration greater than does my own. To be mute seems almost to be traitor

to a childhood friend-hip. coiiiented in tramp and tent durintr tiie ell)0\v-
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touching trials of the ReLollion. A fricndsliip, wliich, douli'th-- to endure
until we h;ivo conqueretl the great mystery, could know no privih^gc higher
than to utter unstinted praise of the distinguished soldier, and not less

distinguished citizen, to whom no laurels have been alluring and no reward
a temptation l>*'yond the self-consciousness of duty well and truly done. A
master of discipline, a master of strategy-, a master of the confidence of men;
the painter is yet unfound whose hand has traced upon the silent canvas the
lineaments of one held more closely in his comrades' love, or better in this
world's esteem, than he of prowess unsurpassed, who, familiar with every
surrounding danger, and with his own body ever nearest the foe, led his

men through the jaws of brutal ambush into the tiger-blooded mob with the
same calm asurance with which he had displayed their proficiency on dress

parade. He whose mo<lesty still keeps his cheek in rosy blush;—our dear
EiCHARD Dale Hexsox.

CoLoxEL Theodore E. Wiedersiieim

Theodore Edward Wiedersheim: Him, too, we must neglect. Wiedersheim
who. despite the cares of a most busy life, never neglected anything if by

his labor or by his skill he might make easier the burdens of some fellow-

creatures. Dauntless Wiedersheim. who won tlie right to colonel's spurs long

before he had the rank to wear them. A captain so valiant that all about him
learned to know his worth. Wiedersheim, who faced peril or pleasure with

the same sweet smile, and with ever precise elegance made the newe-^t

recruit and hiui oldest of the files alike to know that nothing can be too neatly

nor too exactly done, not even fighting. The shining sword his predecessor

had so proudly laid down lost nothing of its lustre while wielded in his hand;
and where'er the honors of this regiment be sung, all tongues will join in

verse of praise to him : Well done, Wiedersheim

!

CoLOXEI, WiLLI.OI IMjC^MlCiTAEL

My fellow-soldiers and my fellow-citizens, my task is almost done. But

what of him of whom no other here could find it so hard to speak? He was

the most recent among these good commanders to be mustered into immor-

tality; and if it be true, as the poet has m.ude the Recording Angel say,

that God loves him best w-ho best did love his fellow-man, no more favored

soldier will stand with the Celestial Guard of the Almighty's throne. His

exquisite and gentle nature suspected no guile in others because itself of

that \-ice barren. Believing all honest ambitions to be unselfish, he supposed

neither animo.-ities nor jealousies to exist el-ewhere, as to himself such

heartburnings were unknown. The military confidant of some of the frreate-^t

captains of mo<lcrn times, of Fremont, of Halleck, of George If. Thomas

and of Rosoerans : and the selected and trusted agent of meater than of

these—of Linctiln and of Grant—he knew no other law of fidelity than that

which he has practised in the charges reposed in him. His faith in those

whom he assumed to be his friends was implicit, and in liis loyalty he

ever ascril>ed any shortcoming in their interest to some lacking in his own

example. Had there been but his alone, w-e should have needled no ditTerent

text. Before the day. in ISGl. who«e anniversary this day you cflebrate. he

s^ood, mu-ket in hantl. otfering himself for tl.e <Ufence of his country. From

that hour until the suppression of the Rebellion, he shared in every vicis^i-
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tudf of niilitai-y service, ineludinir the hazards of battle and the miseries of

.soiilliorii prisons, caring nothing for fame, but striving ahvay.-> to meet the

tail of duty. Duly: the watchword of his life. Duty to his country first,

then duty to his fellow-men. Duty to teach them. Duty to persuade them
to the right. Duty to contend with them against injustice. Duty to fight

for them again.^t wrong. In his marvellous oratory, and in his matchless

rlietoric. sometimes pleading' and sometimes arraigning, hut always defending

the weak, the ^\Tetched and the down-trodden. It seems but yesterday we
li-tened to the lip-, across which none ever knew a foul thought to pass,

give voice to love profound for this fair city of his birth. It seems but

yesterday his cheery laugh resounded in these halls. It seems but yesterday

your hands and his were clasped in soldierly fraternity. It seems. ala-I hut
yesterday—for it was but two years ago this very night he died—that church
chimes rang and white-robed choir chanted hymns, and reverent hundreds
knilt in mournful prayer to say to him. "Well done."' Dutiful son. atlec-

tionate brother, tender husband, loving father, devoted friend and conscientious

citizen, where may we look for better in example? Patient and forU-aring,

earnest and sincere, loyal and true, fearless and bold, capable and wise,

learned and eloquent: Well done, thou good and faithful servant, William
McMlCHAEL.

^lembers of the Veteran Corps of the First Regiment, from the donors

I now deliver to you these portraits. Whatever the distinctions of those whom
they represent—and my poor phrases have most inadequately referred to them
—chief, first and highe-t among all was that which through the grace of the

Almighty God each one of us shares with each one of them, the right to

say. I am an American citizen.

Comrade Samuel B. Hxtev. on behalf of the Veteran Corps, in

acceptance of the portraits, said:

Mr. Comnmmlcr oiil Gentlemen: It was with no slight degree of pride

that I found myself selected to represent the Veteran Corps on this occasion.

To speak for others i> always a resj-Minsibility ; to s[)eak for men who have

earned a place in the world's regard is a distinction.

Perhaps the mo?t appropriate of all replies to the eloquent remarks

which have been made by the gentlemen who spoke on behalf of thos? who
tonight present us with the portraits which grace these walls would be the

expressive words: "Thanks, heartfelt thanks," and yet custom and the

expectations of our guests furnish the excuse for a more elaborate response.

It is a fort\inaro thing that in the rush and hurry of our bu-;y lives

incidents like this occur and take us out of and away from the 3aily routine

of existence.

\\'e are largely creatures of habit, and despite convictions of dutv and
resolutions of right doing, we slip into grooves to the detriment of ourselves

and others. Nothing better serves the purpose of jostling tis out of ruts,

continuing our interests in the movements of our fellow beings, keeping

as in touch with the growth and solution of the world's great proldeins,

and insuring the life and influence of elevating and controlling impulses,

thnn the celebration of important events.
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We live in a vortex of Inisinoss, suits, stocks, bonds, and mont\v-makiit_'.

Into the cliurch, tlio club, the hoine and our most joyous festivities coines th.-

shadow of the shop, and the man whose talk is all of the street. We tire

of it, but stolidly endure it. ^And yet how eagerly we jrather round the ex

pression of real sentiment outside of the shop, especially if it be one whicli

summons memories of past comi)anionsliips of shared trials and hardship-,

of struggles and proud achievements, of braved dangers and acconipli-<hod

results.

We who were upon the stage of action during the Civil War recall in

moments like these, as if it were but yesterday, the scenes and ovems
which have been touched upon in the presentation address with such graphic

descriptive power. It was a rare privilege to have been a participant in

those stirring scenes.

The classics of the world have been enriched by the writing of the lives

of Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Meade, TTiomas, Reynokls, McPherson. and a

host of others, each wearing a halo of glory all his own; and students of

history will add to Thermopyhr, Yorkto\\Ti. Saratoga, Waterloo, the Crimea.

Sedan and Paris the names of Fort Henry and Fort Donelson, Corinth,

Vicksburg, Lookout ^Mountain, Atlanta, Wilderness, Gettysburg and Ricli-

niond. But the master artists who catch the spirit of the times in wliich

battles were fought will never rest until they place on enduring monuments
the names of the officers and men who fought under the "mighty general^,

and by their zeal, intelligence, bravery and indomitable perseverance eave

them the victories Avhich have made their names immortal. The details of

the pictures which the next generation will paint in imagination would in-

deed be incomplete unless they embraced the men who led regiments and

companies, as well as those who wore the stars.

And if, when the speaker and the artist have completed their story, the

question is raised—Why the struggle? What the cause which letl up to

heroic acts?—these portraits will lead to a further answer.

"Centuries ago," runs a legend, "in the older world of Asia there lived

an Indian prince in oriental splendor and magnificence. He loved a maiden,

beautiful and pure, and brought her to his palace as his royal bride. As

time passed by, his love for her only grew the stronger, and for her gratifica-

tion he founded cities and built magnificent palaces. At last he huilt a palace

grander than all. of the finest material, ornamented with the briglitest

and purest crems. where lie could wor-^hip at the shrine of her he so lovcl.

Its delicately beautiful architecture was the marvel of all men. Just a-<

the vision of its splendor burst upon her the forbidding shadow of Azrael.

the Angel of Death, swept across her path, and thf» potentate, bowed down

in grief at tlie loss of her whom he had all too fomlly cherished, dedicated

to her as her abode in death that matehle«sly beautiful palace in which

he had fondly hoped to see her live."

Years ago our forefathers, at the cost of stru2"_'h'. endurance, womul-.

sutTering and life itself, rearer! in this western world a palace, rich in all

that makes character and honor, where they hoped that tlie priceless grm

of Libertv should forever dwell. The nations of the world gazed with in-

tensest interest, and as the Grecian sailors in ancient times looked at tie"

golden statue of Minerva on the Acropolis, and bowed in reverent awe a-

thev caught the gleam of the morning sun on its burnished shield and

helmet, so did the oppressed of all nationalities look to see the refiection
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<.t mauliuud iiMiii the exixTii.ient of self-jrovernment, and bond li-ttMiiiig eara
to catch tlie nou^s of Liberty's anthem, while our fnfhors drew suoli in=;piration
i!om their gem that prog^e:^.s and Christian civilization advanivd with giant
stride;?. Such a century had never been marked on the dial of time. But
ruthless hands were laid on the palace, mighty instruments of dc'^truction
at tricked its foundations, disloyal servitors proved traitors to their trust,
and the fair fabric seemed tottering to its tall. The shadow of Azrael came
sweeping over it, and it seemed doomed to be the sepulchre instead of
tlie home of LiI>orty. Then, as a wild cry of despair came wafted on the
breeze, it was met by a stern shout of defiance. From north and east
and west the children of Liberty came forth, full panoplied for her defence.
Patriotism, loyalty and honor asserted their power. Their bugle call was
im inspiration. Men—these men—and a mighty host of others, made "lad
response. The advancing host was hurled back, distrust was driven out,
the taint of slavery was washed away with drops of blood—the palace was
saved—Liberty enthroned as never before in a safe abiding place and not
in a tomb, and obedience to the Constitution and the law made an intle.xible

iind inviolable rule. Such was the reason and the history of the stru"-crie.

And when the story is tinished, and the full meaning of Hag and trophv,
uniform and portrait, is thus explained, the flame of patriotism will burst
forth, and there will be born an appreciation such as could in no other war
\>o created of the surpassing value of that which cost so much of treasure and
of blood, an unswerving purpose to preserve and defend it, and a consecration
to noble living and a loyal support of the government.

Then the teacher, .seizing this opportunity, may open the leaves of the
life of the martyred President, and read as the conclusion of the matter:

" Let reverence of the law be breathed by every mother to the lisping babe
that prattles on her lap; let it be taught in the schools, seminaries and col-

leges; let it be written in primers, spelling books and almanacs; let it be
preached from pulpits, proclaimed in legislative halls and enforced in courts
of justice: in short, let it become the political religion of the nation.''

By such teaching shall Lilx^rty be preserved, and an answer l>e "^iven to
.the cry:

' God give us men. A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and ready hands;
Men whom the lu«t of office does not kill;

Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy;
Men who possess opinions and a will;

ilen who have honor; men who will not lie;

Men who can stand before a demagogue
And damn his treacherous llatteries without winking;
Tall men. sun-crowned, who live above the fog,'

In public duty and in private thinking.

For while the rabble, with their thunibworn creeds.

Their large proffssions and their little deeds.

Mingle in selfish stride, lo! Freedom weeps.

Wrong rules the l.uid, and waiting Justice sleeps."

There is an Eastern story of a child who saw a silver spangle lying in

Ihe sand. Picking it up, she found it was attached to a fine thread of gold.

41
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As she drew tins out of the =.iml there wore utlur spaugles on it, and tli.>

filament seemed endless. She wound it about lier heiid and about hcr nt-ok.

her arms and hcr body, until she waa covered with resplendent gold and silvi-r.

So when a child takes up the one spangle of patriotism, unalloyed bv
personal greed or petty jealousy. As he lift.s it he finds it i-s attached to 'i

filament of gold, and as he dr.iws up this thread he tiiids other personal an-i

civic virtues clinging to it, until when he has v.ound the golden thread aroun-l
his mind and heart, lo! he has grown to be a man wortliy of the name.

Mr. Comminider, I do not mean to indulge in rhapsody or mere rhetorie.

This scene tonight has a lesj^on, and should be a prophecy. The utilitari.m

sentiment of the age tends to deaden the ear to all save money and niateri.i!

good. There is something higher in life than accumulation of wealth—some
thing nobler than .=elfish indulgence—but the better nature must be fed, as is

the physical man; the fires of jiatriotism must be kept kindled, the les.-on-

of home, of country, of honor, of patriotism of the tlag, must bo taught l>v

song and story. The duties of citizenship must be impressed by precept and
by example, and it is on us that the duty rests; it is to us the glad privileg<^

is given of training and teaching those who must soon be the lawmakers of our
country and tlio defenders of its life.

To-night we are helped in duty and privilege by the donors of these por-

traits, and while we gratefully accept the gifts, we congratulate them upon the

embraced opportunity of aiding in the glorious work which has been suggested.

Gentlemen donurs, the ct.:nmnnd salutes and thanks you for what you hav.>

done.

The mcst interesting and instructive lecture of Comrade A. ]•'.

Watch, at the October meeting of 1895, on " A Personal Triji

from Denmark to Russia/' illustrated "\vitli stereopticon views, wa^
listened to -with appreciation. At the meeting of January, ISDH.

Col. Jos. E. C. Ward delivered his address, " General ^feade.

the Stonewall i>f Gettvsburg."

Lieut.-Gen. Xelson A. Miles, commanding the Ai-mv of the

United States, as the reviewing officer of the regiment on the

anniversary parade of April 10, 1S9G, had been the guest of the

Veteran Corps at its banquet in the evening, which courtesy

General Miles subsequently acknowledged, in a letter to Colonel

Wiedersheim, as follows

:

I am ju-t in receipt of your letter of April 20th. and desire to express i'>

you, and through you, to the Veteran Corps of the First Regiment, my appre-

ciation of the kindne-.s received at your hands during my recent visit to the

City of Philadelphia. It has given me great pleasure to meet the members of

your Corps, and I feel extremely indebted to you for having alForded me the

opportunity to do so.

Hoping for a renewal of tliose pleasant a>>oeiation-i in the near future,

I remain, etc.

During the month of ^fay, 180G, a distinguished body of

Military Surgeons of the T^nitod Statas held their annual session
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in i'iiiladelphia, aii<l tlie Veteran C-.-rjis was selected by the Goii-

eral C'ontniittce, wKu Lad their entriiainni'.'nt in ca;ii-gc, to escort

the body in its attendance at the reception given by tlio First

Rcy;inient at the lleginicntal Armory.

The Veteran Corps had been -elected on Sej)tendx'r 3, 1890,

by the Union Leag-ne, to escort His Kxcellency, Viceroy Li Ilung

Chang, to the reee{)tion tendered him in' that body, from his quar-

ters at the Hotel Walton, to the Union LeagTie House. 1'Iie

Viceroy's other appointments, however, prevented his attendance.

The Veteran Con»s, at the January meeting of 1 "^97, extended

to Comrade James Rankin Young its congratulations upon his

election in the November previous to represent the Fourth Penn-
sylvania District, in the House of Eepresentatives of the United

States, which Comrade Young subsequently acknowdcdged ^vith

grateful thanks and expression of high appreciation.

It was at the same January meeting that ]\Iaj.-Gen. St. Clair

A. i^Fulholland delivered, as an address, an instructive and valu-

able contribution to the history of the times he knew so intiraatelv,

entitled, "' Four Years in the Amiy."
On May 14, 1S97, the Veteran Corps escorted President

McTvinley from the Hotel Walton to the Union League, and after-

wards assisted at the reception given him by that body on that

occasion. This service the Union League subsequently acknowl-

edged, through its Board of Directors, witli a vote of thanks.

At the October meeting of 1897, Comrade William IL Patter-

son delivered an interesting historical address on the Artillery

Corps of the Washington Grays, including an account of the First

Regiment's connection with that organization. On this occasion

the Corps was horiored, through his acceptance of its invitation,

by the presence of ]\Iaj.-Gen. Galusha A. Pennypacker, L^ S. A.,

retired, a distinguished otticer of both the volunteer and regular

establishments, but of special renown for his masterful and suc-

cessful assault on Fort Fisher, North Carolina, as Colonel of the

Xinety-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers.

At the January meeting of 1S9S, ~My. C. J. Hexamer delivered

an instructive illustrated lecture entitled, "Views of Svria from

the Saddle."

On February 22, 1S9S, \ipon the invitation of tiie Provost and
J acuity of the University of Pennsylvania, the Veteran Corps
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escorted J^n'.-ideiit Williiiui ^IcKiiilcy to the Acadcuiv of ^lusi..-.

where tlic President delivered tlie University's annual address,

commemorative of the birthday of Washincrton.

The Spanish-American War, A])ril t<> October, 1S9S, gave

opportunity f. >r a demonstration of the practical and puq^osefiil

nsefidness of the First Tleii'iment's Veteran Corps of a wider seu[>.'

than had tlieretofore been afforded. The opportunity was promptly

made effective.

The Armory Building, with all the property interests and

belonging's of the Iicgiment, during its six months' absence in tlu^

field, went to the custody and keeping of the Veteran Corp.-.

through its officers, who by virtue of their offices were members

of the corporation, the First Regiment Association, by whom it

was safely and securely eared for. The welfare of the I'ogiment was

carefully looked after, and families in need of help were relieveil,

whenever their wants were made known.

At the annual meeting, April 30, ]SOS, a special committee of

eleven was appointed, '•'

to take into full consideration what action

shall be taken by tlie Corps in view of the present state of affairs

in the country," with Col. Ti. Dale Benson as chairman, and Com-

rades Sylvester Bonnaffon, Jr., C. Stuart Patterson, James Cani]v

bell Gilmore, James Ilogan, William S. Poulterer, Alexander P.

Colesberiy, James W. Latta, William W. Allen, A. C. Rockhill,

and Theo. E. Wiedersheim, commander, as members.

This committee held many sessions, had frequent interviews

and exchanged considerable correspondence with the Government

and State authorities, and the Regiment in the field. At all time-?

ready to clothe and equip a regiment for active sen-ice, the Gov-

ernment to supply the arms, ready with money and men for the

oriranization of a new recriment, the emergencv did not seem to

immediately demand the authorization of any new regimental

units. This conclusion was ofHcially confirmed from ITarrisburg.

as stated in a letter to the chairman of the committee, from A<lju-

tant-General Stewart, to the effect tliat
'•' The work of recruit in--

under orders from the War Department at this time is in line <>i

recruitino- the present company organizations in the sen-vice up t"

the required number. If new companies are to be recruited aiid

added to regiments, your suggestion as to officers of the two com-

panies to be added to the Fii-st Regiment will receive the most
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r;ii\ful L'Oii^idcratioii by the GoveniDi- and ( '<>uiiiiaii(l<T-iii-l 'hicf.''

iUit a \n-\vf interval followed, wlieii, upon the vi>it. of rhe

fliairnian of the ounmiittce. Colonel Benson, to the camp of tho

Kciiinicnt. at. ^K'unt Gn-tna. lie was iustnictcd by J.ioutenant-
( "oloncl GoiH.1, eomniandinii'. to ininiediately bej2,in recruit iuii',

largely directed in the beginning to lill vacancies iu the ranks that

followed rejections under the medical examinations that preceded

the regiment's muster into the I'nited States service. To the ful-

filment of these instructi(»us the committee promptly directed its

energies with most fruitful results. A sulvcommittee on recruiting

was appointed, with Comrade d. Campbcdl Gilniore as its chair-

man.

The rirst purpose was speedily accomplished, and within

twenty-four hours one hundred and fifty men were sent to Blount

Gretna to fill the vacancies caused by these rejections. Posters

were placed on the bulletin lx)ards of the different newspapers, and

sign boards in front of the Arniury. announcing that the First

Keglment wanted <lesirable recruits. For the next two days re-

cruiting continued actively, and the first detachment of one

hundred and fifty was within that time followed by two hundred

and twenty-five more men. And again responsive to further in-

structions and iu fulfilment of additional requisitions, before

the IStli of June there had been forwarded to the headquarter-;

of the First Regiment Infantry, Pennsylvania Volunteers. re>pec-

ti\'<'ly, at Camp Hastings, at Blount Gretna, and Camp Thomas,

at C'hickanuiuga, (Ja., a total of seven hundred and twenty-five

men. recruited for the active command.

Sixteen hundred men had ofieivd themselves. In the pre-

liminary examinatic>n, single men only were accepted whose char-

acter and qinilitications met the prescribed standards. Then fol-

1o\\(m1 the necessary physical examinations by ^Majors Charles S.

Turnl>tdl and J. Wilkes O'Xeill, surgeons, and Assistant Surgeon

Idiomas C. Potter, of the Veteran Corps, conducted under all the

rijz-orous requirement.* of "War Department standards. It may
fairly be assumed that with such close and skillful scrutiny when

these seven hundred ami twenty-five men, selected from the sixteen

hundred, reached the front, they were passed into the ranks with-

out further dejdetion.

A special ho~piral train, from the Fniversity of Pennsylvania,
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witli ^lajur Chark'S S. Tunibull, Surgeon, as the rcpresentativf

of (he Corj)s. in cliarp". was sent on SrptcnilH'r 11. 1898, to Camp
Poland, Knoxvillc. Tcnn., providcil with all ncodcil appointment.-,

for tlio transjiortation of such patients as most required lionii'

attentions. The tiain rt turned with fiftj-OTie nu-n from the r(>i^i-

ment, many of tlicni sorely ill; tht- recovery of all was hastene-l

hy the nMnoval. and in not a few insrances life was saved. Majt»r

TurnbulTs eom]>reh('nsive special re]>ort of the expedition is a valu-

alde contrilmtion to the -iemi-offieial literature of the time.

The followinu- ai-knowh-dinnrnt and recoirnition of the appre-

ciation of the Corps, unanimously adopted, was forward(Ml to tlie

I'niversity of Pennsylvania:

To the ProLOst and the Board of Ma)t'igcrs of tfu? Uospitil of the Uaiver.sil
ij

of Pennsyhanid

:

We tender the cdnlial tlianks of the ('orps for }i>ur ;;reat kindness aiiil

tender care of our conirailes of the Fir:«t Pennsylvania Volunteers, when your

sixth hospital train broujjht up over titty of them from Camp Poland, the

Second Division Hospital at Knoxville, Tcim.. and Chiekaniaupi, Ga. On<:i'

turned toward home, every man connneneed to improve, and thanks to th<-

skill and attention of Dr. T. ^rellor Tyson and his able corp> of physieiaii^

and nurses, all made a phenomenally successful trip and have since continui'd

to do well; it is furthermore

Resolved. That we a^^in thank }ou for extending to Comrade, .Surj^eon

Charles S. Turnbuli. of the Veteran Corps, the courtesy of accompanying the

train as our representative and express our appreciation of your prompt and

jienerous respon>e to the call of Col. J. Lewis Cood for succor for his sutTerin;:

men of the First Pennsylvania Volunteers.

The followin;^' (•'vrespondence and resolution inci<lent to the

teuder of a hospital train by the Cjerman Hospital to bring homo

]>atients from tlie Firsr and other repments from the hospitals at

Knoxvilh^ and vicinity, and an <>tFer to subsequently care for the

sick on their reTurn, indicated the wide-spread ])atrintic d<'siro of

the ]>hihinrhi'>pie to l.'C ever hel])ful:

Pntl..\., Sept. !)th. IKOS.

CoU TkKO. K. WlKDKKsllKIM.

Comiuandinij the Veteran Coriis, First Regiment, V. il. J'.

Dear Colonel: The Cerman Hospital takes <^reat j)lea>urc in otfcriii;: a

fully equipi>ed train to brim: home to Philadelphia and subse<juently care for

the sick boys of the j:allant First or any others the Chief Medical Oflicer in

charge may designate. Awaiting your conmiand,

I am, yours very truly,

(Signed) .TuiiN n. Lankknau.
Pri'>iident (Jcrnian rlospjt.il.
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To the Prtnidfiit and Board of Trustees of the

German Uospital. of I'hiladdphiti.

Gentij;.mk.n : At a sUited m.-vtiiig of the Veteran Corps of ilio First

Kogiinent, N. <i. Va., lield October Htli. it was iinmiimotisly

Resolved, \Vf tt^-nder tl)>' thaiik-: of the Corps not only for tlio "^reat care

cf so many of our comrades wlio have been so successfully troattxl at your
institution, btit also for the generous offer of your President of a special

(lerman Hospital train to briui,' home from Knowille. Tenn., tlio ill nieu of

the First Pennsylvania \'olunteers; it was further

Resolved, That we would express our thanks to the resident physician!!

and sisters of the German Hospital for tlieir untiring devotion to, and cheer-

ful nursing of. our sick soldier boys, and in assuring you of our appreciation

wish to especially mention Drs. J. Allen and C Wille. who, with the sisters,

must be congritulated upon the happy results of the judicious management
of their universally grateful patients.

The iveoption and escxji't furnished by the Corps upon the

rtturn of the regiment front its volunteer duty in the field, on

September 18, was most nicmorablo and successful. The appear-

ance of l>oth the uniformed and non-unifurmed battalions; the

<'haracter of the men parading, many of our leading citizens

])rominent in tinance, law, mercantile and manufacturing pursuits,

marched side by side, and showed the people of Philadelphia that

tlie old-time members of the First Eegiment, ever ready to

give countenance, lend aid, and furnish support to the parent

organization, now distinctively eiaivhasized their purpose when it

was in the servicr of the country as a bc^dy of United States

Volunteers.

This briftiy told story of the Veteran Corps' activities in the

war with Spain appropriately concludes with the expression of

appreciation and recognition by the First Eegiment, Pennsylvania

Infantry, ITnited State< ^''olunteors. of the Corps' services in its

behalf, math- manifest by the action of the Board of Officers just

prior to thf regiment's muster out of service.

HKADQUARrfc:i;.s First Regixu;nt,

Pe.V.XSVLVAXIA InFANTKV, U. S. VOLt'XrEEKS.

Camp, Philadelphia, Pa., October 12, 1808.

At a nicftiiiLr of the Olhci-rs of the First Pa-ginunt Infantry, U. S., Penna.
\'ols., held at the armory on tlie altove date, the following resolutioim wore

unanimou-ly adopted:

Resolved, That the thank-, of the ollicers be and are hereby e.vtended, on

behalf of the regiment, to the Veteran Corps of the First Regiment, N. ("J. P.,

for the many kindnesses shown by them to the regiment while in the lield, and
for the escort Ufion the return of the regiment to it-; home station.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution- Ik- sent io the Veteran Corps,

First Pegiment, N". CI. P.
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The Veteran Corps, bv invitation of the jMvaid of Director.-,

participated in the Union League's reception to Prer-iihnr

William ^IcKinlev and the officers of tlie Army and Xavy of tht-

United States, on the evening- of Wednesday, October 2(5, ls;j>,

the occasion of the <>reat Peace .lubih^e celebi'atiou, rendering- such

efhcient service that the Board subsequently thanked the Curjis

by letter for it* attentions.

Again, on April 27, 1S99, the Veteran Corps, on the invitation

of the Fairmonnt Park Art Association, acted as the escort of

President William !McKinley from the Union League to the

Academy of AEusic, to participate in the ceremonies there in con-

nection with the imveiling of the General Ulysses S. Grant

Equestrian Statue in Fail-mount l*ark.

The distingiiished giiest of the evening at the \'eteran Corps'

Union League Banquet, commemorative of the Pegiment's Thirty-

eighth Anniversary, April 19, 1S99, was Captain, afterwar<Is

Rear-Admiral, Charles E. Clark, \I. S. X. Captain Clark com-

majided the U. S. S. Oregon on her famous voyage of unprec-

edented speed from San Francisco through the [Magellan Straits

to the Florida coast, where, after joining the Atlantic Squadron.

he put his ship into action, with telling eli'ect in the Santiago sea

fight, a few weeks later. Among other notables present on this

occasion were the Honorable Wayne AEaeVeagh, ex-^Iinister to

Italy, and ex-Attorney General of the L'nited States, and former

Mayors Edwin S. Stuart and Chai-los F. Warwick.

Mr. Charles J. Field, among the best remembered men for his

continuous activities, died in lull membership of the Veteran

Corps, April o, 1^09. 'Mr. Field, a well-established business man

of the prominent tirm of Field & Ilardie, beginning with the

organization of the Pegiment, faithful and efficient in all its

campaigns, entei-prises and undertakings, of conspicuous impor-

tance in the Veteran Corps, a leader in conunercial affairs, his

advice a^ked, his aid sought, whenever patriotic purpose was to

be accomplished or public service performed, his usefulness wa-

universally recogiiized, and so testified the Veteran Corps ii\ the

testimonial adopted at the time of his decease.

On October 2, 1S99, the Corps received the Ancient and Hon-

orable Artillery Conq)any, of Massachusetts, at the Reading-

Terminal, and escorteil them to their qnarters at the Continental

Hotel. L^pon their departure on the afternoon of the 4th, a
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detachment of tlic Corps, with Capiiiiu Cuurad in ('..iiniiaiiJ,

furnished tlie Cicort from the hotel to the Tenninah
At tlie quarterly niectiuii-. October h'i, 1SU*J, Col. Kohert IJ.

Beatli delivered a <leserij)tive and in-tructive illu-trated lecture on
'' Scotland, Jts History and Koinance.''

The Annual Banquet of the Corps, April lit, i;)0(», the 'riiiity-

ninth Anniversary of the Keii'inient, l;ears a conspicuous siiniiti-

cance as conmiemoraiive of the twenty-fifth anniver.-ary of the

organization of the Veteran Corps. Initiative pre])arati<)n had

for something over a year preceiled this event. Anieng other di-s-

tinctive features, a souvenir progTanune of ornate, costly, and

appropriate design, containing in colors photographs of prominent

officers, perpetuates its memory.
Col. John P. Xicholson, at the quarterly meeting, October 11,

1901, read his " Battle of Gettysburg,*' recognized and so men-

tioned by Col. K. Dale Benson, himself a ])articipant in the action,

when he spoke to Comrade Ilogan's motion proposing a vote of

thanks as a production of eminent literary and historic value.

Eear Admiral Winfield Scott Schh»y, U. S. ^^T., renowned for

his great sea iight at Santiago, that extinguished the fleet of his

adversary, was received at the Pennsylvania Pailroad Station on

his arrival in the city, on the morning of April I'J, l'.K»2, by a

committee of the Veteran Corps, lunched by the committee at the

Union League; in the evening was the Corps' distinguished guest

at its annual Union League banquet, commemorative of the regi-

ment's forty-first anniversary. Admiral Schley's speech on tiiat

occasion, so appropriate, well tinu'<l, and felicitous, deserves a

reproduction.

I have many, many pli':is;int nu'inorics of delij^htful }'liila'lt'l[)hia. In

your <rreat and historic C'oiiinionwcalLh there is much to admire and apidaud.

The <rreat names of your Stat^; from the earliest to tlie latest days of the

Kepublic, in war and in peace, arc inelTaceahle in our historj'.

In forum or in Held her sons will compare with the best aiiywlu're. In

business her citizens are progressive and prosperous. In the arts and sciences

they are liberal, broad and up-to-date. In all professions her citizens from

time immemorial have been famed, distin;^ishcd and learned.

The hospitality of her people is as wide as the borders of her Stat^\ and

is limited only by the endurance of her guests. In war her people are quick

to respond to the demands of duty, and on the battletield her sons have ever

been conspicuous. Her roll of honor will live always in tlie halls of fame.

Her National Guard is a credit to her citizenry. The quality of it<

personnel is comparable to the best of Kuropian services in physique, and
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.superior to ino.-^t iu int.fllit,^>ncc. Your traditions arc iii^li and reach back

in honorable connection to the curliest days of thi:^ grand (.'onimonwcalth.

So much is preserved here that is •sncrcd in our history, I do not wonder
at your patriotism. With such historical monuments as are reverenced here

there i.s no lack of object lessons to the younger generations to follow the

illu'^trious deeds of those who have gone before in the paths of duty and
honor.

The wortliy and (iiititii! contribution of your regiment to the fame and

glory of your State, and as well to the Republic, will always endure in the

affectionate regard of our people. In your time and turn you have loyally

fulfilled the highest r\nd noblest tradition of our citizenry.

While such spirit prevails among our people, as I pray God it ever may,

the liberty of our people, as vouchsafed and declared by our fathers anil

defended with their life's blood, ia secure forever to our blessed country.

Historical pa{)ers were read, respectively, at the October

quarterly of 1902, by Past Commander John A. Wiederslieira, on
*' The liaid on Washington, T). C, by the Confederates Under

General Jnbal A. Early, in the Summer of lS6-i," and at the

October quarterly of 1903, by Past Commander James W, Latta,

on " An Uncut Leaf of Civil War "Reminiscence?."

In the fire, at the armory buiklino- in ^lay, of 1903, the damage

to the property of the Veteran Corj)S was not serious, nor the loss

heavy, adjusted by the insurance companies, and settled by the

payment of the simi of $298.00.

The Veteran Corps' commemorative forty-third regimental

anniversary banquet, April 19, 1904, had its significance in the

presence on that occasion, as the distinguishe<l gTu\st, of Lieut.-Gen.

Adna R. Chaffee, commanding the Army of the United States.

It seems to have been a well accredited concession that much
of the success that atrended the Santiago Battle of July, 189S, a

suf'cess that eventually forced the surrender of the Spanish Army,

was due to tlie skill, strategy, tactics and tenacity of !N[aj,-Gen.

Adna K. Chaffee, at that time a snlxn-dinate commander. General

Chatfe(>, at tJie beginning of the Civil War, on his way to Columbu-^.

Ohio, to enlist in a volunteer infantry regiment, whilst delayed by

a change of traiti in an interior Ohio to\vn, over-))crsuaded by the

facile speeeh of a dapper young second lieutenant, a recruiting

officer for the Sixth United States Cavalry, changed his purpose,

went no fartiier, and promptly enrolled him.self as a private

soldier in the young lieutenant's regiment. Fortunate it was for

the country, and for him too, that for a soldier of such vast pos-

sibilities there had o])ened the far wider field for a demonstration

of his capacity than could ever have fullowed a career iu a regiment
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of volunU'cr iufautrv. His work was all his own, and from u

private soldier in the ranks of the Sixth United States Cavalry,

.hdy 22, ISGl, twenty-seven years in tlie same reiriment, he was

now, April 10, lOO-t. forty-three years afterwards, havinjr passed

through every grade and rank kno^\•n to thi> service, the Lieutcnaut-

(leneral of the Anny of the Fnited States.

General Chaffee, in the course of his rnnarks at the dinner.

said that the Anny was working hard every day in order that wheii

the time comes it would he perfect. ' In 1S9S," he said, "we

}iad the finest army in the world, small as it was. To-day we are

striving to make our enlarged army just as good as was that small

army of those days." Tn concluding, he complimented the officers

and men of the regiment on the showing made in the parade ami

ceremony of the afternoon.

Captain John P. Green was, at its conclusion, thanked hy

motion f.-r the '' rich historical essay " he read to the Corps on

•• The Russian-Japanese War," on the occasion of the October

(juarterlv meeting in 1004.

Brig-Gen. William M. Wherry. U. S. A., retind. at the

meeting of the Corps on April 14-, lOO."), delivered an address,

which deeply interested his audience, on the "War with Spain

as Seen at Santiago." Gen. Chambers :McKil)bin, of the Army,

then retired, one of his auditors, who liad commanded troops at

this engagement, on General Wherry's right, followed briefly.

Atlhe October meeting of the same year. Comrade William

E. Smith presented to the Corps the one luindred and odd volumes

of the War Department's publication. '-'War of the Rebellion

l{(>cords of the Union and Confederate Armies.''

At this same meeting, Mv. Charles W. Alexander, assisted by

tlie regimental bugler, '' Sounding Boots and Saddle," and with

such other assistance as enabled him to introduce such acting as

the part requiit-d. delivered an address incident to the allegorical

suggestion ..f the charge of the "Lone Sohlier " at the "'Bloody

Ansrle."

On .\pril l:;. lOot), Comrade John A. Wiedersheim read an

interestiui: j.aper, describing in detail the ceremonies incident to

die raising of the Hag over Independence Hall, by rresident-elect

Abraham Lincoln, on the morning of February 22, 1^01. This

eoremonv had a further ai)preeiative renunnbrance with the Corp-,
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Avhcu it was recalled that Col. Peter C. EUiiiakcr was the cliict"

marshal of the procession on that occasion.

At the Octuher meeting of 1900, ]\Iaj. llcnrv J. Ci^umi). a

company conmiaudant in the Veteran Cori>s, late assistant adju-

tant-general of the First Brigade. Xational Guard of Pennsyl-

vania, aii'l also quartei-uiaster of Third Peginiont, Pennsylvania

Infantry. I'nited State Volunteers, read a very interesting paper

on the " .Vctive Experience of a Pcgimcntal QnarrtM-ma.-ttn- During

the Spanish-American War."

Governor Edwin S. Stuart was the special guest of the Veteran

Corps at the commemorative anniversary dinner, celebrating rho

forty-six years of regimental growth, that the evening of Friday.

April 10, 1007. brought especially to remembrance. The Governor

was accompanied by Lieutenant-Governor Pobert S. ]\rurphy.

Lieut.-Col. Fred. Taylor Pusey, his aide-de-camjj, and Archibald

Miller, his private secretary.

Colonel Wiederslu'im introduced the Governor in well-selected

phrase

:

All of the Governors of Poinisyi%ania since the War of the Rebelliuu

have either been participants in that war, have been members of the G. A. U..

or have been connected with the military organizations in some way. Gov-

ernor Stuart is an honorary associate of the Veteran Corps of the First

Regiment and is retidy to respond at aiiy time the Commonwealth is in

danger. We welcome him here to-niirht not only as our Governor and com-

rade, but as our commander-in-chief.

After the cheering had subsided, Governor Stuart said, in pan :

I don't know of any oblijiation and better duty one can pcrTorm for his

State than to be a member of the National Guard. lie is a defender of tlie

State and leaves his business to defend tlu; majesty and supremacy of the

law. The First Ite-^'iment is made up of the flower of the citizenship of the

city of Philadelphia. We must impress upon all the necessity of obejin;r the

laws. Xot only does the power of the National Guard of Pennsylvania, but

the Conunander-in-Chief as well, stand ready to uphold the supremacy mid

majesty of the law.

The speech of Lieutenant-Governor Pobert S. ^Murphy was one

of those forceful gems of rhetoric and eloquence i'ov which he has

ever been so famous.

At the Octol)i'r meeting of 1007, the C'orps sigiiificd its appn-

ciation and acknowleilgcd its recognition in a suitable minute

expressive and in detail of the higli soldierly attainments that Innl

won for Brig.-Cbn. Wcn-hll P. r>(.uiiian " his recent wtll-deserved

promotion.''
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Col. J. Lewi> Good at tlie same time was coiiirratulate<l, after

Ills thirty-six years of service
*''

mai-ked by soMierly qiialifu.-ations,

loyalty aud devotion, npi^i Ids aeeessioii to the Colonelcy of his

own ro£rimeiit.''

The Coq)S. also, as further evidence of tlic ^'eteran Corps'

appreciation of the faithful and efficient services of Colonel Good
in the active command and a-; a mendxjr of the Corps, presented

to him, throuiih Col. Theo. E. "Wiedersheim. a handsome crold

watch and chain.

The forty-seventh anniversary of the re2:iment fell ni)on Sun-

day, April 19, 190S. Its commemoration on Saturday, the ISth.

was rememl)ered for its parade of the Veteran Coi'ps and the

regiment in a steady doAnipour, which, from the newspaper com-

ment, seems " to have won for them the plaudits of admiring

thousands." If the Corps, in its outdoor anniversary parade, Avon

from tlie public such appreciative applause, the distinctive feature

of its indoor anniversary banquet bestirred for its commandant a

demonsti'ation so lipartfelt and enthusiastic that it for a time

would not down. The occasion was made the opportunity to

present to Col. Theodore E. Wiedersheim, on behalf of the Corps, a

massive silver punch bowl or llower stand, seventeen inches high,

sixteen inches wide, })edestal of ebony, thoughtful in design, artis-

tic in projx)rtions, nnlitary in its appointments, ornate in sug-

gestion, as a substantial expression of appreciation and recognition

of his many years of intelligent, zealous sendee to the Corps,

towards the better securing of its stability, worth, and usefulness.

The inscription is engraved on the base:

Presented ti> C'olonol Theodore 1'. Wiedersheim, by his comrades of the

Veteran Corps, First Pieiximent, N. G. P., on its Forty-seventh Anniversary,

April 10th, IDOS, in reco;rnition of the friendships he has formed, the cease-

less vigilance he has manifested, and the liiuh results he has att.Tinrd during

his fifteen years of continuous service as Commander.

At the fall meeting, October IG, 1908, Comrade J. Cauipliell

Gilmore read a paper on the subject of '* Xational Defence," fol-

lowed by praetienl illustrations, with the aid of maps and plans,

explanatory of how the military probh^u of to-day ii studied and

solved.

Prominent as a United States Senat^>r, conspicuous as a 3[ajor-

General of the Xational Guard, the lion. Chas. Diek. Ohio's junior

Senator, was the Corps' special guest at its forty-ninth anniversary
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dinner, April 10, 1910. Senator Dick was the fianii^-. promoter,

and zealous advo<.'ate of tlio Act of Congress that, pa.-?injr throiiL'-h

its gradual reconstructive processes, had, on January 1, 19lo,

ultimately made the National Guard of tlu; United States prac-

tically a Division of tlie Regular Amiy, He was therefore ivy

only a law giver, but a law receiver. As a Senator he gave thr

law to the Guard for its government and regulation, as a major-

general of the Guard he received the law for obedience ami
execution.

The opening paragraphs exhibit the trend of his studiour.

thoughtful, and scholarly address, the whole of which was an

instructive, exhaustive, and statesmanlike exposition of his subjecr.

The time Las come wheu a National Guardsman of any State in tin*

Union can greet his fellow guardsman from another St^ite as comrade, becau.-t-

since the beginning of the year we are all serving one cause. We are now-

well on our way to maintain and have in readiness the army that a nation

as big and as prosperous as ours demands. One of the things that we have
to look back upon has been the wretched unpreparedness in which this country
found itself when trouble came.

^len were brought from the field, the bank, the store, the factory, to

fight for their rights or to defend their possessions, who were not trained in

warfare. All the greater credit to them that they did so well. But I am a

firm believer in a sutSciert and efficient armament as our surest guarantee
of peace. Wars have come to this and other nations unawares, and when the

hour arrives that our sacred possession of independence is attacked or our
commercial progression is threatened we should have trained recruits, not the

raw recruits we have heretofore sent forth to meet the enemy.
The idea of a large standing army in this country is not kindly accepted

tradition, and sentiments are all against it, and it is perhaps as well so long

as we can maintain such a fighting force as is represented by our National

Guard under the new rule. One thing that this and every nation must bear

in mind, and that is that it takes about as lung to train a qualified soldier as

it does to build a battleship.

Comrade Martin Xixon Miller, fonnerly an assistant engineer

on the Civic Staff of Col. George W. Goethalls, United States

Army, at the quarterly meeting of October 7, 1910, held the close

attention of the Corps for the evening, wdth his lecture, '' A Trip

Across Panama : Life and Conditions on the Canal Zone." The
official government slides, loaned for the occasion, to Comrade
Miller, by the Isthmian Canal Commission, added to the artistic

effect of the lecture, and materially increased its instructive value.

Comrade ^Miller disclosed an ancc<lotal and humorous bit of

history with which tlie general render does not seem to have yet

had a familiar acquaintance. Severing tlie two Americas for a
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waterway wa? Tiot. it appears, an origiiiaJ coiiccptioji uf eitlu.r

the Frenf.'lnnan or American. Charles V, the p-eat emperor, whose
" ciipacions and th-ci'^ive jud^nent had directed the affairs of

one-half of Europe." ^ not content that the hindrance of a narrow-

strip of Lin<l should eipnfine the operations of his ^'uHeons to the

waters of a single sea, when the waters of another, just a little wax-

beyond, beckoned them to further captures on the main and con-

quests on the shore, directed his cnoineers to cut a channel through
the obstruction, that his ship^s might find a passage from the one
sea to the other. The engineers set about their task with con-

fidence, intent upon its accomplishment, but Charles V had gone,

and his successor had come, before compelled, at last, to concede

it, they reluctantly reported their failure.

Unwilling to admit conclusively that their profession had not

yet reached out far enough in its scientific acquisitions to grasp so

stupendous an undertaking, and being persuaded, possibly, that

tliey might trifle with religion and thus impose upon the credulity

of a court and a people always willing to accept unreservedly the

immutability of a Divine command, submitted that the interven-

tion of such a command had prevented the execution of that of

their Royal [Master, and quoted from Mattliew, xiv. 6, a passage

of Scripture which, if read disconnectedly, it might be facetiouslv

said fully sustained them:
"'

"Wliat therefore God hath joined

together let not man put asunder."

The Corps testified its appreciation of Comrade ]^riller s clear,

comprehensive, and exhaustive deliverance, not only in a number
of speeches that followed in endorsement and recognition of its

merits, but in the hearty unanimity with which it voted its tlianks.

The respective promotions of Brig.-Gen. Wendell P. Bowman
to be the major-general and division conunander of the Xational

Giiard of Pennsylvajiia, and Col. J. Lewis Good to bo a brigadier-

general, were recognized by the Veteran Corps at the quarterly

meetings which inmiediately succeeded the advancement of each, by

appropriate resolution's of congi'atidations and ap})reciation of their

capabilities and service that had so worthily won them their well-

deserved promotion.

The military legislati<-'n of 1911 advances the officer on the

retired li^t with an honorable war sen'ice to the ''next highest

fiTade."

* Robort^^on's Charles V.
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The annonncomonts from tiino to time mado from the AJjutaut-

Geueral's Otflc*^ of the ofiiwrs entltle<l to this iiioreaseii rank in-

clude Col. li. Dale Benson, Col. Theodore E. Wiedei-slieim, and

Col. Sylvester TJonnatfon, Jr., to Ix? Brigadiov-Oeneral of tlie

Xational Guard of ronnsylvania, retired.

The Veteran Corps took the initiative—the Board of Offieers

in full accord and bv resolution requesting the Veteran Corps

to assume charge, pledging the support of the active command—in

preparation for the conunemoratiou of the all-iraportant semi-

centenary some two years preWous to its happening. In the

avowed success that followed, preliminaries need but cursory re-

view. Interest centres in the event itself. A failure demands

details, that censure may be justly apportioned ; not so a success,

where there is no one to censure and where all rejoice alike.

As the celebration ^vas designed as commemorative especially

of the regiment's fiftieth anniversary, it was promptly conceded

that that day should be exclusively its o^vn. "\Miatever was to Ix;

done independently by the Corps was to be set apart for some other

day. Hence it was that the Veteran Corps' anniversary dinner,

though intended, too, to be specially commemorative as a semi-

centenary event, was fixed for the 18th, that the regiment might,

as it did, arrange for an anniversary dinner of its own, and as a

whole, on the night of the 19th.

A General Committee on detail, development, and execution

was named from the two organizations, and Col. Sylvester Bon-

naffon, Jr., selected as the temporary chairman; Col. Theodore

E. Wiedersheim followed as the permanent chairman, and upiMi

Col. Wiedersheim. ns if it were by a proce-ss of natural selection,

also fell the chairmanship of the Veteran Corps' Committee, and

of the Executive Committee beside. On this Executive Com-

mittee with him were: Sylvester Bonnatfou, Jr.. Vice-chainnan

;

J. Campbell Gilmore, Secretary. Jame.^^ Hogaii, raymaster; Wm.

W. Alkn, E. Dale Benson, Ileniy J. Cnmip, J. Lewis Good,

James W. Latta , John P. Xicholson , Wm. B. Smith, J. A.

Wiedersheim , A. L. Williams.

After numerous projects had been discussed, considered, and

disposed of, a number adopted of burdensome detail in their

execution, notably the dinner and parade, two great schemes f<>r

preservation of the past and perpetuation for the future that tVll

-exclusively to the lot of tlie Veteran Corps was the one the con-
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\ -trm-ii-'M of a bi-uiizc statue of tlic suldior of 1801 to stand for

I fliu n i^iimiit fur all time upon the new Parkway City Jlall Plaza,

f i.r t=<^^»uie Oilier location of equal prominoncc, and the other the

t |.ri|'aration and publication of the fifty years of history that the

j
rtu'iinent would complete on it-^ anniversary day of 1911.

.^ Tlie btatue in fr-mt of the Union Leagiie. unveiled as the

f <i>lumu passed, on the occasion of the semi-centenary anniversary

i parade, the creation of the eminent scnlptur, 11. K. Bush-Erown,

t JM'ars its o\ni l>est testimony of a problem of })0se and action of

I a f(»ot soldier in bronze, demonstrated to a solution. Col. John

I
P. Xieholson. Chairman, and his committee. Colonels P. Dale

I
B<'nson, Sylvester BonnafYon, Jr., and J. Campbell Gilmore, with

{
^lajor Henry J. Crump and James Ilogan, deserve especial

mention.

There was no suspension of energies in fear of a depleted

fxehequer. ^vith confidence in tlie manaiiement that means would

i>e at all time^ in waiting. Every undertaking was zealously

pressed to a successful completion. When unanimous consent is

inely given, as it undoubtedly is here, di?>tinction is never in-

vidious. It is safe, therefore, to specialize and Avithout impairing

a decorous propriety one may, on this occasion at least, be permitted

to praise or speak well of another. That there would have been a

commemorative demonstration in celebration of the semi-centennial

aimiversary of the organization of the First liegiment comporting

with its dignity is not to l>e questioned, but it is alike unquestion-

al)le tluit, but for the substantial support from business and

tlnanelal circles secured through the aid and influence of Colonels

I*. J)ale Benson and Theo. E. Wiedersheim and the confidence

imposed in them by the men of business and finance, these leading

features of perjietnity and preser\'ation would have Iwen neces-

sarily omitted.

The Union League l>uilding. in course of reeonstniction, its

Assembly Kail, \ipon which the Veteran Corps had seemingly,

tliroutrh tbo Leagnie's courtesy, held a sort of ])rescriptive right for

its anniversary celebrations, \\as consecjucntly out of service. In-

\t-titr' tion dearly demonstrateil that for a dinner of such ])ro-

]>ortions and appointments as the pretentious preparations in

progress indicated it was to be the province of this one to main-

taiji. the one and only >uitai>le place for it in size, adornments,

4-J
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elegance, and inipressivencds was the A(.';i(K'iny of .Mn.^ic. 'I'Ik-

few occasions on wliicli the building-, .since its dedicaiion in Ua-
late fifties, had been set apart for such a pur}x>sc were of thoni-
selves sufficient ro malce each occ^ision an ov(n--nieinoral.)lo event in
the city's chronology-.

Save for its intellectual fcatm-es, its anecdotal and hnmorous
incidents, that deseiTC to survive, its occasional creation or revival
of events of import or moment, the dinner in history is usual Iv

briefly disposed of. The Veteran Coi-ps' dinner, however, conl-
liiemorative of the regiment's semi-centeiui ry, sunnuing up an
historic period, rounding an epoch, characteristic in itxelf in the
place where held, in the men and women who, as participants or
spectators, gave it their countenance and lent it tin ir ]n-esence.
togetlier with the many suggestive inducements tliat foster its

remembrance, make it deserving of a preservative i)lnce in the
annals of the Corps.

Though the event has scarce reached sufficient niatnrity to
entitle it to historic treatment, yet that treatment seems to have
already been freely accorded in the conieniporaneou.s story so
effectively told in the columns of the rublic Ledger of Wednesday,
April 19, 1911. Of a descriptive force persuasive, convincing,
attractive, its reproduction here, in part, will he a lielpful coii-

tribution.

The Veteran Corps of the First Rejriniont, Nation;;! Guard of r.-tii)sylv:uiia.
celebrated its oOth anniversary witli a dinner last ni,:,')it in the auditorium of
the Academy of ihisic.

In all the martial spirit en^u'ciidered by the occasion there was ono episovl,.
which evinced the respect of warriors for one whose years have eiidowed h.-r
with a wealth of majestic memories. Tliis was when the hundrerls of men
seated about the long tables and the vast audienco in tlie boxes, balrony ami
gftJieries rose as one and. turninnr toward the rijriit-hund proscenium !>ox. tli<-

one known as tliat of the Prince of Wales, did heartfelt homaw to Mrs.
Lawrence Turnbuil. the olden dau^diter of the rodment present.

yir?. Tunihull is !»0 years old, Imt she ro<e willi the di;,Miily of a quc.n
and, wavinor a small Anir-icnn lia.ir, bioked down upon the faces of <ho<e
upraised, until the moment

' ;;rew too ten.se, tears tilled her eyes and two
glistened upon those cheeks upon -vvhieh Time's furrows appeareil 7uerely a<
smiles drifted from their nioovincr';.

Then the men of war san? lustily. " .Xiild I.aTi<.' Sviio."

Mrs. Turnbuil is the mother of Major Charles S. Turnbuil. senior .surgeon
of the First INgiment. She is the daughter of Coloiul Charles Som.-rs Smith.
the first captain of Company A, the first company of the First Re-jment and
organized 5li years ago last night, and the regiuient's third CoIoik-I. Tt wa-
Colonel Theo. E. Wi.dersheim. toast master of fh.- night, who in a tcmbT





IIUI A DlSTIXCnsilKI) CATUKKlNc;
g:.'.)

.|>i-<Mh Ciilk'd jiitt'iitioii to Mrs. Tiunbuirs presence before tlie formal speecli-

makin;.^ l)e;,';iii. With Mr:?. 'l\irnl>ull were her daiiL'liter in-law, Major Turii-

fiiill's wife, and tlieir daughter. Mrs. Hamilton D. South, wliose husband is

an ofllcer of tliti L'. S. ^^a^ino Corps.

A DISTIXGL'ISIIED CVTUKElNti

The dinner was one of tlie lar^'est and, in so fai as, the military elemt-nC

of its guests was concerned, one of the most distinguished ever held in Phila-

dcljihia. A dinner liad not been held on the tloored-over auditoriiuu of tlio

Academy since the time wlien the University of Pennsylvania was host to

C; rover Cleveland, then serving liis second term as l^resident of the United
Slates, this having been the largest dining event in the history of the time-

honored building at Broad and Locust Streets.

On the stage space, in which the table of the speakers was placed, there

were banks and terraces of palms, azaleas, bay and boxwood trees, amid which
gleamed many electric lights. Above the centre, emblazoned in light, was the

regiment's insignia and flanking it on either side were shields bearing the

dates 1861-1911.

ilost of the diners were in full dress uniform, and among those of blue

with their trappings of gold could l>e seen the more ornate regalia of the First

City Troop. It was a superlatively brilliant sight and not alone on the

dining tioor, but aboAe in the parquet circle, the balcony and even the first

gallery, wliere were as-embled a host of beautifully gowned women, who came
in later in the evening to enjoy the speech making.

When the liost of imiformed men had marched in from the corridors and

had taken tlieir places at the seven long tables, their heads were bowed while

an invocation was said by the Picv. Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins, rector of Holy

Trinity Church. T])en from behind the banks of palms the martial bugles

sounded, and three veterans raised the Stars and Stripes aloft. For this

ceremony the band played the national anthem amid cheering, but a few

I'Kiments later, wlien the diners again arose and again with bowed heads

drank a silent toast to their departed comrades, the nuitHed musical instru-

ments sighed the beautifiil opening ^trains of the Chopin funeral march.

JEST .\.Mi STOIIY .\n()L'M)

Then song and wartime jest and story began to go round, the ban.l played

such melodies as the soldiers of the CO's loved, and which proved themselves

as well known after oO years. There was many a time when the entire

a-:sfmblage, diners and spectators alike, joined histily in the choruses, the

while waving silken tiags, with which everyone had been presented. Knthusi-

asm was never more contagious. Of the genuine Old Guard of the Regiment,

William W. Alle!i. Samuel Bell, Alexander C. Fcrgus>on. James W. Latta,

William A. Wicdcrsheim and Alexander P. Cole-berry atten.h'd. with the

exception o.' the last named, who is at present in mourning.

The souvenir of the occasion was of exceptional elaboration and beauty.

It was a white velhim-1»ound booklet, on the cover of which was embossed in

colors the in.-ignia of the corps. The frontispiece was a reproduction of the

statue by Binli-Brown, ''The Spirit of Til," which will bo unveiled to-day

b(^fore the Union Ijoague, and on another page were reproductions of clippinsrs

from tlie Pi ui.ic Leix^.ei: of April 17, IS and 20, ISOl, referring to the corp<.
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Tlic otlu-r |ia.m-. all of thein jn'nis of tlie ])rintei-' art, tontaiupil informatinn

of int«'ii-.t to tin- or^janizat ions hhmuImms ami ..on;,'> wliieli weie sunt,' at tl\>'

festivity.

Thac-kcray, sonicthiiiu- of tlic liiir of tlioiio-ht of Dr. Samuel i

Joluisoii that " a chair at tlic tavern table was a seat on the thr'-nr >.

of hnniiui felidry," foiind huoe enjoynieiit in a well-satisfinl

appetite. Ko relates this incident of himself. Charlotte Br<>nt<',

who held him in hii:h esteem, on one occasion was opposite him

at table, both o-uests. where the ho<t delia.hte<l to entertain sumjnn-

ously. " I confess it." said Thackeray, *' with humiliation that 1

saw her admiratii>n f'*r me <:-radnally disappear a^ everytJiimr

went into my mouth and nothinir came out of it. and as I t<M>k

my fifth potat(~>. she folded her arms, leaned across the table, ainl

with tear-tilled eves, breathed imidoriiiii'lv. * Oh I ^Tr. Thackerav,

don't.'"

The o-uests were still thriftv in anecdote, badinaw wa-5 abuii-

dant, conversation did not laij, the music still charmed, but jri^lerv j

and balcony, having seen all there was to see, were waiting: to hear

all there was to hear ; iK'side the time had come to pass from )

substance where everythino- had none into the mouth to sentiment |

where somethinrr should come out of it. Colonel Wiedersheim.
j

that tlie prt'cious memories awakened bj the presence and I'Cceptiott
j

of !Mrs. Tundudl miaht not be })ermitted to vanish, proceeded \\'ith
|

his own felicitous opeuiiiir address. .-u[)plementiTi2: it Avith tin'
]

ready speech with which he, in turn, introduced the other speakers i

who followed him. Gen. James W. Latta, on the '' Survivino; ex- \

Colonels''; C. Stuart Patterson, Esq., the Quartermaster of the

Veteran Corps, on "The Soldiers of the I'nion "
; licv. Wilsoit

R. Stearly on *'Some Ty]>es of Heroism"; ]Maj.-Gen. C. Tlow

Douirherty. Commandiuo- the Division, Xational CJuard of Penn-

sylvania; Col. John P. Xicholson, Ilecorder of the ^Military Order

of the Loyal Legion of the I'nited States; Prig.-Gen. Thomas J.

Stewart, the Adjutant-General and Chief of Statf, of Pennsylvania,

and IT. K. Push-Prowii. th" scul[)tor. These speeches, important

out of the vobiiiie of incident thiit this ejHichal fKreasion had brought

forth, will be ftmnd in the ApiKMidi.K.

,\.nd so till" anniversary dinner of the Veteran Corps of the

ISth of April, T.Ml. in commemoration of tlu- Pirst Regiment's

semi-centenary, passes into th<' histi^rie annals (^f the Coq):^ so
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that its nniiiniscencc-.-, when mirrated in the; far-ott" time, niav not
'• be (listnisted " ha were tliose of ' old setth-rs, wlio :?ce their

youth in the flattering light of distance."

The Veteran Corps' presence in the column of parade—tlie

parade elsewhere more fully treated of—on the nineteenth, the

consummation of its many preparations for that and its other

functions, concluded its participation in the commemorative cere-

monies planned for the occasion. The moment S(,'emed adventi-

tious for a most ausi)icious end. Evei-y detail had been perfected,

all was in readiness, the colunui had but to pull o\it and begin the

march, when a storm, that had given but a brief warning of its ap-

proach, asserted itself ^\'itll a persistent severity. A military display

designed to commemorate an event of special import, a century' or

half century intervening between the date of its happening and

the day of its commemoration, loses much of its significance by

postponement. So the parade went on over the entire route, as

prescribed, the inharmonious relations between uniforms and

weather no hindrance, the incessant downpour no deterrent.

The sidewalks were not altogether deserted, but the appre-

ciative crowd of spectators that awaited the column, ready with

generous gTeeting and demonstrative welcome, had by the relent-

less energies of the storm been largely driven to cover. Yet with

all its discomforts, all its disappointments, the occasion afforded

an opportunity for a test of zeal, endurance, and sacrifice that

will probably more significantly lengthen its memories than would

the generous welcome of a clou<lless sky or the enthusiastic greet-

ing of popular appreciation.

Colonel Wiedersheim was in command, with every ofiicer of the

Field and Staff at their posts, Company Commandants with their

respective commands, their men all in the ranks, and all, officers

and men, so continued undeterred by the forbidding element, so

latently present, until the entire route had been covered and tlie

fonnal salutes exchaTiged between column and coi-ps at the dis-

missal of the parade.^

There was a touch of sentiment in the parade with six of the

sons of ex-Colonels, Carl X. Kneass, Henry M. McMichael, John

E. Latta, Harrison \Y. Latta, K. Dale Benson, Jr., and William

A. Wiedersheim, 2d, in attendance in the marching column on

'isee Appendix Roll of Mciiihersliii), Vi-teran Corp'*.
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the invitation of the commaudant of the Corps, something akiu
to the incident at the dinner, not so impressive, perhaps, but
still alike effective. It was evidence, too. that the Veteran
Corps was desirous to instil into the proii'eny that should be born
of its members that same spirit of loyalty, allegiance, support,

coimtenance, and encouragement, which the Corps itself has alwavs
maintained towards the military parent from whence come it-

birth and existence.

IX ME:\rORIAM

THE VETERAN COItTS' TRIBUTE TO

MAJOR EDWIX X. BEXSOX
I^KOMOTEK, FOUXUER, OllGANIZER

This Minute is made by the Veteran Corps, of the First Regiment vi
Infantry, National Guard of Pennsylvania, to commemorate the \-irtues, i>>

recognize the ser\ices, to preserve the recollections of their late Comrade,
Major Edwin X. BeiLson.

Major Benson was born January Idth, 1S40, and died April ISth, 1900.

He came from eminent forbears, and was himself the father of a large familv,
to perpetuate a name and fame that had so worthily come to him. A collei^e

bred man, a churchman, he had a foundation in knowledge and a basis in

religion for an ever increasing usefulness.

Tliough large resources fell early to his keeping, they never weakened liis

keen sense of business activity, nor diverted him from a full recognition of

life's graver responsibilities.

His habits were plain, his tastes modest, his ways unpretentious. His
opportunities never removed him from touch with the humblest. Tie thouglit

out his conclusions, reasoned out his judgments. Of clever discernment, wis'^r

sometimes tlian his fellows, clamor never swayed, persuasion never moved hitn

from the better purpose. He was neither stinted in his benevolence nor chary
with his charity. He selected his Iwueficiary for his worth and dispensed hi-

bounty to the deserving. He had an abiding faitli in the value of friend-hip:

he never forgot the companions of his youth, nor did he overlook the frieiuls

of his riper years. He was always ready with a cordial greeting, and tin"

commemorative gift was his favorite raetluid of more substixntial recognition.

He couM write fluently and composed readily. He had a talent for verse,

and his prose writings were scholarly in thought and attractive in style. In

his earlier manhood he ventured upon several dramatic productions, which
though pronounced by his friends to have been of decided merit, were nev.-r

given to the public. Hi- ])oom "A Stroke of the Pen" is a gem of poetic

literature.

His moral life, his home life, his religious life was ever a convincing

proof of his splendid Christian manhood.
Major r>enson was of strong soMierly predilections. He had served his

country in tlie ranks in the two campaigtis of Antietam and Gettysburg in th'*

great Civil War. Eligible theri-by to membership in the Orand Army of tin

Republic, he became and was first a member of George G. Meade Post No. 1.
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l>epartinont of Pennsylvania, and aftorwanU of Post No. 2. of tlie same
Department.

He hiid, too, a uniijiu' distinction. By reason of hi.-, services in the field
iis a soldier, he had .secured his rijrht to membership in one of the two o-reat
military orders of the country; and he was also one of the selected few' who
were accorded Honorary Membership in the other, the Militaiy Order of the
Ix)yal I.e^^ioii of the Unit'd IState.^, because •' in civil life during/ the rebellion "

he had been " specially distintniished for conspicuous and cousi^t«»nt loyalty
to the National Government, and (wa?) active and earnet^t in maintainin"- the
supremacy of the same."

Impelled by the conviction, as were tlie young men of his time, that in
the then momentous struggle for a nation's life the country mu>t depend
upon its youth, ^lajor Benson offered his services, and was enrolled in the
First Regiment of Infantry on the date of its organization, April 19th. 1S61,
selecting ''

D
" as the company of his choice. He passed away while the

Regiment was in the course of the celebration of its Forty-eighth Anniversary,
and through all those intervening years his interest never weakened, his
energies never slackened in an active personal support and encouragement of
every measure, every purpose, designed or intended for its betterment or
.iulvantage.

A subsequent staff appointment, major and aide-de-camp on the Staff of

the First Division, broadened his intluence and enlarged his oppoi tunities.

He recognized the value of organization, and in 1875, that the men who
had seen service in war, or been honorably discharged in peace, might renew
their comradeship, and lend their intluence and support to the military
parent that had bred them, he was a promoter, founder, and organizer of the

Veteran Corps. As the first major of the Corps, he filled the office acceptably,

and, declining all further preferment, was content to render service modestly
in his own way and at his own time, and he always rendered it effectively.

A score or more of incidents of conspicuous import, a far greater number of

lesser moment, testify to the value of his contributions to the welfare of the

Corps. He was always ready with response v^hen an address was requested

—

and what he said always bore evidence of reading and research ;—with his

purse when fimds were in requisition: with intelligent counsel when a prob-

lem was to be solved: with encouragement in difficulty, and appreciation in

success, everyAvhere and at all times, was felt the strong force of his will, and
the wise conclusions of his judgment. In his testamentary directions the

Corps was still remembered.

Major Benson, always in active touch with public affairs, warmly sup-

ported the political party with which he was atfiliated, and thougii he never

lield office, nor sought ollice, he was selected for the honorable position of

Presidential Elector, was named as the President of the Electoral College, and

with hi:^ colleagues cast the vote of Penn.~vlvania for James A. Garfield for

President and Chester A. Arthur for Vice-President. His greater distinction,

however, came as he appreciated it, and his friends and fellow-citizens under-

stood it, when for four successive years, from December. 1SS4. to December.

1SS8, he was elected and re-elected to the Presidency of the Union League

Club of Philadelphia, of which at the time of his decease he had been for

forty-six years a member.
This Corps takes this, its first opportunity, to extend to the stricken

family its det^pest synijiathy in a boreavoinont so sorrowful and a ln*s so

irreparable.

The E.M)
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MUSTER-ROLLS

North Anieriean ur.d L'niteJ States Gazette, April 22, LSOL

MUSTER-KOIXS

Of the companies composing the First TI.ei?iment, "" Gray Reserves '" of

the city of Philadolpliia.

Company A

Captain Charles S. Smith
1st Lieutenant . James D. Keyser
2nd Lieutenant Geo. F. Delleker

C. G. Childs, 311 Walnut St.; ,\[orton McMichael, U0.3 Filbert St.;

Charles Gilpin, 709 Walnut St.; Fcrd J. Dreor, 520 Spruce St.; R. P. Kirnr.

d22 Spruce St.; Joseph P. ^[ort, Third and Wood Sts. ; Lewis T. Conover, 7US

South Tenth St.; Jauie.- J. Duncan. 021 Locust St.; Wm. Troth, 1116 Citron

St.; Samuel Welsh, 70S Spruce .St.; Francis H. DuU'ee, 217 South Fourth .St.:

Henry C. Carey, 1102 Walnut St.; Gcor^'e W. Richards, lOU Clinton St.;

James Tromelien, oOD Franklin St.; B. Morgan Ash, 1913 Lombard St.;

Charles J. Thomas, 30.3 Walnut St.; Francis Bell, 1803 Lombard St.; John
Bell, 113.5 Lombard St.; Richard C. Harvey, Twentieth below South St.:

Joseph XL Seal, 453 Marshall St.; John B. .Myers, 1222 Arch St.; Edward
Gaskell, 1021 Vine St.; Robert P. Desilver, lS2'o Chestnut St.; L. A. Godcy,

1517 Chestnut St.; Andrew :\L Jones, 1419 Locust St.; Jo>eph P.

Robeson, 1125 Chestnut St.; Samuel Allen, 1224 Buttonwood St.; J. S.

Haverstock, 1345 Vine St.; Geo. W. Wharton, 1226 Chri-tian St.; Geo. S.

Bethell, 1224 Spring: Garden St.; C. Peters, Sixth and Germantown Ave.;

B. B. Jenkins, 1136 Race St.; Geo. Griseom, 416 Walnut St.; E. C. Markley,

21 So. Sixteenth St.; Wm. Hart Carr, 2133 Arch St.: David Jayne, 2S2 So.

Third St.; James Crib--y, Goldsmith Hall, Library St.; Judge J. I. Clark

Hare, 220 So. Sixth St.; Isaac Hazelburst, 508 Walnut St.; Peter McCall.

24 So. Fourth St.; Dr. McKenzie; Timothy Hennessy; Erastus Poulson, 502

Walnut St.; Samuel J. Reeves, 1200 Walnut St.; Frederick Fraley, 417 Walnut

St.; Dr. A. L. Ehvyn, 1422 Wa'.nut St.; Benjamin Etting, 1.315 Spruce St.;

John B. Newman, 1716 Spruce St.; J. C. Sidney, 520 \VaInut St.; Jno. G.

Breiincr, 925 X. Eiglith St.; Judge Wm. D. Keller, Forty-first and ^fyrtle

Sts.; Wm. H. N'ewboid, 1416 Spruce St.; Thomas Sparks, 1311 Locust St.;

Edw. S. Handy, 1620 Spruce St.; W. S. Baker; J. R. Fry, South Third St.;

Jo-J. B. Myers, 3rd and Vine Sts.; Chas. F. Steele, X. W. Corner Eighteentii

and Wallace Sts.; J. C. Pearce; Col. J. Ross Snowden, 1715 Green St.; Amos

R. Little, 602 X. Sixth St.; Edmond Deacon, 262 Xo. Sixtli St.; George Howell.

1530 Clicstnut St.; J. B. Smith, 621 Commerce St.; F. R. P.ackers, Seventh

below Parrish St.; Wm. Vodgcs, Race St.; Wm. J. P. White, Xinth below

Pine St.; Richard Donagan, 605 Sansom St.; Beaton Smith, 510 Walnut St.:

Thos. A. Ililuer, 20.')1 Vine St.; H. N. Shannon, 220 Che-tnut St.; ,Tas. M.

H67
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Toy, -220 Chestnut .St.; J. J. Phillips 1104 Girard St.: U. C. Sshuiinon, liilO

Wallace St.; tiaml. U. Trotter, 1027 l>pruce f>t. ; L'has. Conrad, 2UG Chestnut
St.; Henry SiTrtll, 2(tG Chestnut St.; II. \V. Kid^nvay, 200 Clif:,tnut St.; J.
B. St<.>ilniam, 52 So. Second St.; Edward Hutchinson; P. J. Fry, 20G So.
'IVelftli St.; Lewis C. Cassidy, Sixth below Ualnut St.; Charles Desilver.
1220 Chestnut St.; W. H. Winder, :i\-i]-j Walnut St.; John Clayton; John
F. Bodine, 207 Xo. Thirteentli St.; Stephen R. i:oge».s, 1311 Cirard Avenue;
James L. Newnuan, 1124 Walnut St.; Charles Gihbons, 2.12 So. Third St.;
W. E. Whitman, 135 So. Fifth St.

A meetinL,' of Company A. First Pegiment of Gray Peserves, of the
City of PhiUuleiphia, will be held this (Monday) evening, at the Sansoin
Street Kali, at 7'1' o'clock, for further organization.

Chaiu.es S. Smith,
Phiiada., April 20, 18(il. Captain.

Company B

Captiiiu J. Lauden^slager

Lieutenant Wni. Fling
Lieutenant J. C. Sterling

Samuel Piley, lOlG Eidge Poad; Charles G. Borhok, 413 So. Ninth. St.;

John Elliott, 310 Walnut St.; J. D. Spear, 130 South Second St.; J. G.
Edwards, 715 Sausom St.; August Edwards, 715 Sansoui St.; Saml. Branson,

33 So. Eleventh St.; W. H. Miskey, 718 Chestnut St.; Heurj' Bird, 904 Clin-

ton St.; Lucius Webb, 420 Peed St.: R. Troubat, 309 So. Fifth St.; Geo.

Mitchell, 114 North Twenty-first St.; C. C. Mackey, 012 Market St.; Alex
Russell, S. E. Corner Twelftli and Sansoni Sts. ; Henry Heraeker; Isaac C.

Price, 1725 :Mt. Vernon St.; Thos. J. Beckett, 310 Locust St.; J. H. BuIkJey,

1204 Race St.; H. P. Mitchell, 102G So. Fifth St.; Saml. C. Paris, 804 So.

Fifth St.; Saml. Sears, Goldsmitli's Hail: Jas. S. Burnett, 300 Walnut St.:

Thos. Allmini, Jr., 248 Xo. Eleventh St.; W. O. B. Merrell, ^Villianl and

Pratt Sts., West Philadelphia; Robert Huddle, 224 Lombard St.; Wm. G. Allen.

35 Xo. Seventeenth St.; E. H. Thouron, 2003 Arch St.; G. Collins, 240 X'o.

Sixth St.; Edwin Greble, 1708 Chestnut St.; Horace Everett, American Hotel;

Austin Siddons, 507 Washington Ave.; Gbediah Shingle, 112G Division St.;

Francis Blackburn, 433 Chestnut St.; M. S. Alexander. 109 S. IVenticth St.;

Daniel Stone, 1437 Filbert St.; James Sheridan, 17)fci Spring Garden St.: Hiram
Sweet, 1228 .NTonterey .St.; Wm. K. Coulson. Eleventh and Callowhill Sts.:

C. Oppenheimer, 885 Xo. Sixth St.; R. J. Mercer, Xinth St. below

Pine; George Bolden, 1317 Arch St.; Elwood Willson, 1339 Arch St.; Georije

Merrick, 447 Magnolia St.; Geo. Hen^on, 236 Xew St.; Simon Snyder, G03

Xoble St.; George C. Geyer, 541 X'o. Thirteenth St.: I>cwis Ltjwis. 713 Locust

St.; Barton Green, 429 Xo. SixtJi St.: W. Duncan, 30G Xo. X''inth St.; D.' J.

Cochran, 24.S X'o. Seventeenth St.: ^VIn. A. Forrest, 1018 Ridge Avenue:

l[enry Rosenheim, 725 Julia St.; Amos R. Little. 002 Xo. Sixth St.; John

C. Davis, 925 Xo. Eleventh .St.; Jolni X. Massey. Xinth St. below Vine; John

C. Youngman. 217 Coates St.: J. S. Best. 839 Xo. Fifth St.; Geo. W. Zim-

merman. 13G X'o. Second St.: A. L. Hinkle, 907 Divi-ion St.; E. P. I-oscurc.

(iS2 Wharton St.: Geo. I^scure. Gs2 \Miarton St.: C. J. Shengle. 1120 Division

St.; Geo. W. HolTnian, 1119 St. John St.; D. L. Carpenter, iLintua; Chas.
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K. Hurcli. 4-.n Xo. Fiftet-ntli St.; KoU^rt M. Fot.h. 1120 Myrtle St.: J. A.

KiMnhroy, Wa^^liiiiiitoii Il()u>«': J. l!. Howns. .*);j;i No. Fifti-ciith .St.; .^;llno^

Miildoon. 112 So. Kl.nentli St.-. .\. M. Herknoss, Sansoin and Ninth Sts.

:

(ko. Woolpp.T. 42t; Franklin St.: \\ni. (i. Stoel, 5Q:i Market St.: Cha^*. K.

L«'X. 122.) Arch St.; Jas. Mai koe. i(i20 Locnst St.; H. W. (Jonnan. Qneon
St. belou- Front: ('.. U. lloUrts. 1210 Fillnnt St.; Tipo. T^ndon-la^i'r, 026
Ti-.ire St.

Tlip ali(>\(' Company will a>>onili!o in tiic tliinl ^to^y of Franklin Uall,

Sixth St. Ih'Iow Arch, this ( Monday i evening;, 22n<l inst.. at S o'clov-k.

Co.NffANY C

Captain Joseph N. I'ier.sol

Lieutenant William \V. Waprnor
Lieutenant Tolm G. Murphy

Williaiii Arni-stioncr; Jatni's ^\'e^t. 2.">4 So. Eleventh St.; Willinin Thomp-
son, 824 South St.: Jo^epli Kerr, r)29 Che.stnut St.; J. H. Hildihiirn, 3 So.

Twelfth St.: \Vm. P.. Gordon. 40.") No. Ninth St.; Wni. Younir, Winter, west

of Sixteenth St.: ^Matthew W. Bruce. 406 Wharton St.; John H. Frederick-.

Knighfs Place, Cherry and Fifth: Georfre W. Popri^?, 1713 Pine St.; Adolph
Mellier, 241 So. Sixth St.; John IL James, 309 So. lliirteenth St.; Alfred

Kichardson, ].)14 Ridpe Avenue; William IL Wayne. 1618 Cherry St.: James
K. Helmhold, 1204 Wallace St.: Joshua Seatterzood, 1022 PinoSt.; Charle.'*

C. Wilson. I.i03 iloyanien-sinir Ave.: William M. Armstrong. Barley Sheaf
Tavern: Chas. Williams, 112 No. Fourth St.; George Belger, Third l>elow

"\'ine St.: Thomas Helm, 717 No. Tenth St.: B. Griffin Barney. Wni. J. Bar-

ney. 126 Walnut St.: Jas. A. McCulloch; A. D. Cash, 1,120 l!ocust St.: Jos.

R-Burkart. 317 Spring Garden St.: Chas. S. Richie. 1346 Pine St.: Jos. IT.

Schreiner. Ul't Ontario St.: Thos. Timmons. Oil ^loyamensing Ave.: Emanuel
Street, 424 Belgrade St.: William H. Miller. 2010 Vine St.; Wm. P. Hacker.

Arch below Twelfth: Benj. F. Huddy. 14-3 No. Second St.; Ali)ert G. Bunn.
1025 Lawrence St.: R. P. Johnson. 236 So. Ninth St.; Jacob Umstead. 1426

Parrish St.: Amo.s I.^inning. 217 Market St.; Ameron Lockhart. .)17 Chestnut

St.; Chas. W. Dcbuist. 401 Stockton St.: Wm. F. Kennedy. 4:i0 No. .^^eeond

St.; Jas. Carr, 314 South St.: Lewis Ix)ckard, 1.512 Ridge Ave.; Danl. TI.

Brown. Columhia Ave. and Front St.; -Tolui P. Thompson. 10.31 Market St.:

IXinl. Maliony. 1127 Parrish St.: W. ireimherger. 433 York Ave: Saml.

Gulp. 25.') N<i. Tliird St.: T>eu i- R. Hassinger; Geo. P. Tlerse: J. 1). "NTercer.

117 No. Water St.: C. H. Fernald. 2.) So. Sixtli St.; Jas Ia- Fevre. 4.-)0 No.

Seventh St.

A meeting of Company C will be held this (Monday) evening. 22nd

inst.. in the fourth story of 413 Arch Street, at S o"elock.

CoNriANY n

Captain George W. AVood

l>t Lieutenant T. West Blake

H. J. Carson. 766 So. Second St.; George Noble. 70."i Cn-en St.; Joiin

Sluinian. 421 Monroe St.; S. R. Chardon. .)2."> Catharine St.; t!eo. F. Beiikert,
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131 Almond t>t. ; Jiicob Land, 2223 Clayton ^t.; Samuel Z. lirock. :>lo DilwM,
St.: Edward t'. Diolil. 1412 rx)ml)ard St.; J. R. I'.riii^duirst, ti:'.2 Franklin St.:

J. Rutherford, Jr., 1212 Locust St.: Joel Thomas. i:.:):5 Tximbard St.: AIov
P. Colesberry, 200 So. Sixth St.: Thomas Fewks, Twenty-fifth and Locn-t
Sts. ; Daniel Iluhn, Tliirty-fourth and Lancaster Pike; E. Potts, 209 S.>.

Sixth St.; Fredk. Pinker, 221.") Vinjinia St.; Goo. W. Wharton, Jr., 122.;

Christian St.: Ambrose L. Cram, isio Lee St.; Henry C. Johnson, St. Law-
rence Hotvl: .MaiK-s McCio-key. Stamper's Alley; Eniilc V. IVtrick. 234 S..r

Eleventh St.; Ilarman Bavigh, 12,5 Fllfrcths Alley; Joseph A. Speel. 323 No.
Seventh St.; Felix H. Depran. 217 Carter St.; Lewis Cermaud, 7.')7 So. Nintii

St.; Thomas C. Carpenter, 1241 Xo. Eleventh St.; J. Atlee White, SOO Xo.
Thirteenth St.; Ceo. W. Stout, 133 Arch St.: Henry J. Wliite, .I Xo. Twelfth
St.; Austin J. .Mont,:.comery ; Tliomas Clark, 242 Arch St.; George L. X'airlc.

315 Spruce St.; E. W. Burkhardt, 817 Spring Garden St.; Wm. Woibert, .)!'.»

Arch St.; Samuel Barr, 5:M) Tliompson St.; John G. Connelly, .)27 Chestnut
St.; Edwin A. Souder, 3 Dock St.; Chas. T. Matheys, Sansom St. Hall;
Thomas Wire, 1416 X'orth Fifteenth St.; Lewis S. Hale, G12 Wood St.: Alex
Kennedy, 2306 Linn St., Fairmount; Henry S. Camblos. 2107 Arch St.: Joseph
Pv. Bacon, 211 :Market St.: John S. Bower, Sixth and Vine St.s. ; J. W. Hart.
211 Wildey St.; Joseph C. Townsend, 243 Market St.; J. S. Best, SSD Xo.
Fifth St.;' H. T. Thomas. 211 Market St.; Wm. Xewton. S04 Depot St.:

James Euston, 40G Xo. Eleventh St.; Cortland Fohvell, 32 Xo. Fifth St.:

Hugh Mclntyre. 1503 Filbert St.; Thomas Quinn, 623 Sears St.: Geo. ]\.

:\riddleton, 620 Scars St.: J. F. Slifor. 416 Crown St.; George W. Martin. 12-3

So. Second St.

The above Company (D) will meet this (Monday) evening, 22nd inst..

at the Hall of the Pluenix Hose Company, third story, Zane Street, aI>o\e

Seventh, at 8 o'clock.

CoMr.\NY E

Captain . Wm. H. Kern
Lieutenant Chas. F. HupfeUl
Lieutenant B. J. Ripperger

William C. \'ineyard, 657 Xo. Eighth St.; Daniel Brick, itO.') Auburn St.:

Francis Xolen. S.lU Ellsworth St.; George X. Rohl, 112S Girard Ave.: J.

Stewart Brown, 721 Chestnut St.; Robert Irvine, 1318 Vine St.; Chas. Ray-

nor, 434 Xo. Eighth St.; Geo. \V. Martin, 1323 Girard Ave.; Edward Murphcy.

319 Dugan St.^ Edwin Booth, 6U3 Xo. Eleventh St.; F. B. Colton, 214 Sj.

Dehiware Ave.; Adam ilcElroy, 11 So. Xinth St.; Chas. H. Fernald, 1219

X'o. Twelfth St.: Theodore I'.urkhnrdt, 1315 :Mt. Vernon St.: Robt. Burkhar.lt.

329 Tamany St.; Wm. C. Kane, 1730 Webster St.: ,Tohn Fryburg, 1003 Ward
St.; James Gladding, 36 Catiiarine St.; John R. Blaekerstonc, 230 Xo.

Twentieth St.: T. Henry Jacoby. 721 Xo. Twelfth St.: Jno. C. Snowdcn, 1010

Wallace St.; John ^Marston, ,Tr., 2323 Green St.; Morris Keyser. 312 X'ew

Market St.; Jas. T. Spicer, X". W. corner Union and Aspen Sts.; Geonre

Whitely, 1302 So, Sixth St.; Jno. Harrison, 1607 Locust St.; George S. Fox.

1934 Li>nd)ard St.; Isaac Keller, 704 Bayard St.; G. Moulton Allen, 1024

Chestnut St.; John .Mackintosh. 1333 So. Fourth St.: William Bisplmni.

1605 Filbert St.; Sanuiel Bell. 193S Lombard St.; Joseph Pope. .507 Federal

St.: John A. Mvcrs, 5<)7 Wa-hingt-in Av.'.: Mmwimw M. Aiidcrsnn. 201 T.'ni.'n
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M.: John McAlli^t-T, 12 Mai.-hall ijt.; Jainos Youiip, 317 So. Fifth St.;

Wui. D. Connelly, S. K. corner Thirteenth and Spring Garden Sts. ; T. L.
IJeale, 417 t?o. Third. St.: Isaac Fredericks, oM MeLhauic St.; Jopcph Baker,
i:>>> No. Wharves; Win. Otley. S. K. corner Tenth and Jx>n\l>ard Sts.: Archi-
bald Ronaldson, 901 Locust St.; :Martin Buehler, 441 Market St.; Christian
Meeker, 330 Xo. Tenth St.: John B. Spacknian. 127 No. Twentieth St.:

K. V. Peisch, 441 Market St.; Wni. J. Okie. Walnut alwve Ei-hth; A. J.

iJaton, 415 Si)ruee St.; James C. Kice, 702 No. Second St.; George Kcntz.
1306 Frankf.ird Road; Wni. II. Karr, 113 No. Second St.; Frank Nicholson,
Fourth and Willow Sts.; Wni. B. Norris, 1633 Spruce St.; Geo. W. Wentling;
Matthias Riley, 724 :Moss St.: D. W. Fletciier, 20!> So. Sixth St.

Company E will ni«=ct this evening, in District Court Rodmi No. 2,

corner of Chestnut and Sixth Streets, at 71;. o'clock punctually.

Com PA .NY F

Captain Thonnas Kirkpatrick
Lieutenant Silas Wilson
Lieutenant .Tohn ^1. Ro>^

Charles Hamilton. 111.5 Lombard St.; John Convers, 644 Marshall St.;

Henry M. Wilson. 1611 Spruce St.; S. W. Colton, "lS30 Filbert St.; W'm.
J. Parker, 519 Pine St.; Wm. Yates, 724 So. Sixth St.; Robert Wilson, 152S
No. Second St.; ^lorgan J. Thomas, 241 No. Seventeenth St.; Edward Burke,
150S Sanson! St.: E. K. Snow, 1217 Buttomvood St.; Thomas Gibson, 429
Mcllwain St.; Henry C. Boyle, F.edwood St.; lliomas Wattson, Arch St.

below Front St.; Julias Stern. S3G No. Fifth St.; David Gilliman, 14.^ Dock
St.; J. H. Roack. 122 Chestnut St.; E. G. A. Baker, 135 No. Third St.; R.
.'<. Hall, 1133 So. Eleventh St.: Clias. Desilvcr, Chestnut St.; Thomas Graham,
223 No. Eleventh St.; Elliott Thomas, 1623 Vine St.: Aaron Gilbert, .507

No. Tliird St.: .John C. Taber, 150S Green St.; Wm. H. Tabcr, 2138 Mt.
Vernon St.; Wm. W. Keyser, 559 No. Second St.; .John R. Hand, 1326 No.
Thirteenth St.; Geo. Tinner, 240 So. Eleventh St.; John Q. Williams, lOS
So. Fourth St.; Henry S. Myers. 327 So. Sixth St.; Frederick TcllersoTi. 1740

Wood St.; Fred. Zarracher, S Hickey St.; James L. Claghorn. 1504 Arch
St.; Charles Bard Reess, 230 So. Fifth St.: James Ross, 202 So. Fifteentli

."^t.; Edward Heston, 622 No. Eleventh St.; Wm. DutTy, 403 Walnut St.;

Thomas J. Clcndcnin, 15 Ellen St.; Thomas Carpenter, Marshville, Chester

County; David Barley, 863 No. Thirteenth St.; Stewart Huston, 1219 Ells-

worth' St. ; :Michael fracey. 910 So. Eighth St.; Samuel H. Davis, S24 No.

Eighth St.; Wu). Smith. 64S Nu. Fifteenth St.; Wm. N. Dickorman, 114

^Larg-arett.i St.; R. Wharton Og-U-Ji. 1206 So. Third St.; Henry Zell. 602

Pine St.; Joseph R. Wilkins. 116 No. Twelfth St.: 'David Lindsey. 924

Cherry St.; Charles Whiteman. 327 Redwood St.; H. May, S20 Callowhill

St.: Charles Rubincain. 2024 Chestnut St.; B. Hummell. S21 Callowhill St.:

Samuel Freese. 816 W(k->.1 St.; .John G. Berringer. 419 Hamilton .St.: Robert

Ix)ng. 1044 South St.; Wm. Baker, 5 William St.; Wm. E. Whiteman, 133

So. Fifth St.: .To~eph G. Cox. Front St. btdow Arch St. : Francis I>»ce, 230

Chestnut St.

Company F ,will meet on thi* Qlonday) evening. 22nd inst.. at 413

Arch Street, fifth storv. ni 7i> o'clock.
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COMI'.V.NY Li

Captain Coo. \V. Brigg3
Lieutenam l^j^v. Dewee
Lieutenant jVnj. W. Hays

Robert -\l.sn[), .-);!:; Xo. bJxth .^m. : Jarius Hiker, 1:JS Xo. Wliarvr.-,;
Edward Partridgf. 0^3 Tliirteentli St.; J. D. .Stokes, MJ Third St.; S. .V
Roberts, 43 Sixth St.; Philip N. Decoinb, 717 So. Eighth St.; Samuel Cook.
517 Arch St.; Peter Prenner, o4 Coates St.; G. \V. Wilson, 11-27 Mvrtlc St.,
Edward Daniai, 143 Arch St.; H. X. Graeti", 1021 Chestnut St.;' John l;.

Newman, 171G Spruce St.; Chas. J. Evans, 721 X'o. Twentieth St.; Ch.t.^.

Friihmuth, G14 Xo. Eighth St.; F. P. Dubosq. 301 Chestnut St.; Matthew
Black, Fifteenth above Shippen St.; Cornelius Goodwin, 712 Park St.; Ja^.
S. Mckerson, G-^ X'o. Second St.; Pugh -Muderia, 113 So. Tenth St.; Jacob P..

Coates, 842 Xo. Fifth St.; Ileniy S. Strieker, 804 Xo. Eighth St.; Jolui
Gravenstine. 1200 Wallace St.: John S. Chesnut. 1,520 Filbert St.; Thomas S.

Crombargar, 1322 X'. Thirteenth St.: Joseph Co\-, lOS Xo. Second St.: T.
H. McCalla. 30S Xo. Fifth St.; Bartholomew Clard, 11.5 Xo. Eighth St.:
Henry B. Fasham, 433 So. X'intli St.: John McLaughlin, 217 So. Sixteontli
St.; Francis Guvnor, 731 So. Sixteenth St.; Albert G. Bumm, 100.5 Lav.renc-
St.: R. B. John.son. 23G So. Xinth St.: Jacob Umstead. 142G Parrish St.;
John W. Whetham, Ridge Avenue; Amos Lanning, 217 .Market St.; Camernn
Ix)ckhart. 517 Chestnut St.: Charles W. IJe Buist. 401 Stockton St.; Win.
F. Kennedy. 430 X'o. Second St.; Bernard C. Timmins, 213 So. Second St.:
James Carr. 314 South St.: William Miller, 202G Vine St.; Samuel S.

Kelley, 822 Walnut St.; Lewis Lockard. 1.512 Ridge Ave.; Daniel H. Brown.
Columbia Avenue and Franklord Road; John P. Thompson, 1031 Market
St.; Simon :Nrudgp, 1214 Filbert St.: Daniel Mahoney, 1127 Parrish St.;

George W. Fetterman, 1130 Girard St.; Matthias Riley, 724 Moss St.; Wm.
Pope, 534 Mcllwain St.: D. P. .Tones. 720 X'o. Tenth St.: Frank Cooper. 1327
Tliompson St.; Thomas Hollingsworth. 1344 Xo. Thirteenth St.; .Tolm C.

Gerrisli. 610 Xo. Front St.; Charles .L Anstice, 1G14 Coates St.

The aliove Company |G) will meet on this (Monday) evening. 22nd
inst., at tlie ^^etherill House, Sansom St., above Sixtli. at 7^.j o'clock.

Thomas S. CROMnvncAi:,

Secretary.

Com !•ANY II

Captain Charles ^L Prevost
First Lieutenant Atwood Smith
Second Lieutenant (has. P. Herrini:

All>ert R. Foering. H. G. Leisinring, Robt. U. Campbell. Chas. B. Camp-
bell. D. S. Winclirenner. E. A. Hendry. Andrew J. Catherwood. .John S.

Jarden, William >[. Ireland, Alphonso C. Ireland. James G. Wilson Charles
O. Klett. Gi'oige Gordon. Edward \\'. Bailey, .Tohn W. Moore, George W. Hill.

Isaac B. Oakford, Charles S. Feather, Horace L. Pet<>rson. Henry Herl«r.
George W. Benners. Gi-orge W. Hacker. Benj. X'. Cregar. Samuel A. .Tardeii.

Henrv Buddv. .Ta.-..li Bcigel. H. B. Tathem. .Tohn P.. .\u-tin. .Tohn H. Di.-lii.
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J. r. Perot, Liicioii Muss. Charles U-unig, Boiij. A. Slioeinuker, llunisoii
.fanlen, J. \V. Phillips, W. F. Uar.lner, \V. ^Vil^orl, Jr., Edward Poppt-r,
\Vm. A. Beers, H. 15. Furbar, K. Cuaiic, J. K. Bell, A. Hinckley, H. W. Grav,
Ephraira Clark, Jr., J. L. Hutchinson, ilonry Lapsley, H. M. WWson, T. E.
Harper, J. S. McMullen, \Vni. W. Allen, J. E. Parker, John Trucks, Jr.,

Wni. T. Elbert, David Lee, Francis Lee, William Thomas, C. P. Miller, R.
(). J^u-ry, Dendy ^^har^vood, Elluood Wilson, Geo. Cornman, E. S. Tall-
liiadge, W. C. I'arsons, Samuel Simes, \Vm. H. r.ro\vn, Charles E. Davits,
Peter A. Davies, Samuel X. Davies, A. T. Goodman, F. A. Goodwin, John
Wright, John S. Xewbold, E. L. Moss, A. Cuthb.jrt Thomas, Elliott Thomas,
John Harrison, Thomas S. Harrison, Stirling Bell, ^L A. Kellogg, 127 No.
Eighteenth St.; Thomas Dallett, L^IG Walnut St.; Robert B. White, 170:J

Locust St.; John F. Cabot, 1102 Spruce St.; L. C. Madeira, John Welsh,
Jr., John Durburrow, Gustavus Rouge.

Tlie above company will meet at Hlasco's Saloon, this evening, at 7^4
o'clock, punctually.

,

By order of

Cii.vs. ;NL Prevost,

Captain.

Co5rp.o.Y I

Captain Charles P. Warner
Lieutenant John Ross Clark
Lieutenant Jacob S. Hess

George H. Hill, Northwest corner of Ninth and Green Sts. ; John W.
Oliver, 1710 Bro\™ St.; William Shields, 2224 Callowhill St.; Wellington
Williams, 113 So. Fifth St.; Wm. W. Flaherty, N. W. corner Third "and

Wood Sts.; Geo. W. Odenheimer. S. W. corner Fifth and Vine Sts.; Jas.

E. Brown, 721 Chestnut St.; C. L. Rchney, Ashland House; Wra. W. Ken-
drick, 512 So. Nineteenth St.; J. B. Smyth, 344 So. Fifteenth St.; Then.

March. 243 So. Eleventh St.; Wm. E. Taber, 150 No. Seventh St.; Geo. L.

Miller, 203G Vine St.: .Jos. J. Ford, 438 No. Fourth St.; John Simpson. 121

Market St.; C W. Heath, Oil Catherine St.; Alx. McCauley, 315 Dugan St.;

Daniel Smith, 421 ^Lirriott's Lane; Morgan North, 335 Greenwich St.; Chas.

D. Pancoast. N. E. corner Tenth and Melon Sts.; Thos. IMcCann. 427 Marriott

St.; Owen McLaughlin, 424 Marriott St.; Henry Bruner, 503 Spruce St.;

Abraham Sussman, S. E. corner Fourth and ^larkct Sts.; David Giltmnn.

145 Dock St.: .Simuel B. Miller, 43G Spruce St.; DeW. Clinton Hanline,

413 Arch St.; John F. Combe, 1130 Market St.; Rosewell Parsons. 170S

Callowhill St.; Jacob Cooke., N. E. corner Sixth and Willow Sts.; Wm. A.

Dodson, N. W. corner Second and Market Sts.; Samuel Bell, Jr., lOS South

Wharves; Stirling Bell, 108 South Wharves; C. H. Fernabee, 1219 No. Eighth

St.; John M. Chosnut, Second and Market Sts.; James L. Bryan; E. C.

Oakford; C. W. Wat<on; A. W. Hoopes ; Edwin D. ^Fullen; Wm.' Doughton

:

John D. Ninesteel, Jr.; Wm. N. Dunton; E. Scott :Mills; Robert Lindsay,

508 Franklin St.; San\uol B. Hoppon. :\r.D.: John E. Diehl, 1S2C. Do Lanccy

Place; John C. Copper, 449 No. Eighth St.; Edward Irwin, 1507 Sansom
St.; D. H. Lauden.-la'_'or, 402 Walnut St.; H. H. Eldridge: Joseph M. Hendry.

Company I will meet at ILall of the Empire Hook and I^adder Company,

this evening at 7»<. o'clock, punctually.

43
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Company K
t^'-^rti^i" Jacob Bennett
Lieutenant Wni. King
J.ieuieiiant Edwin Waltson

John R. Green, A. R. Vanatee, G. E. Knight, W. Thumus, U. 6taiil.-y

Hassinger, llarvoy E. Gennicf, George W. Eyre, \Vm. M. Xeall, J. B. Elii.>.

J. Howard Mitcliell, E. J. Longinire, Charles P. Miller, lOJ No. Ninetcentli
St.; Thomas Birch, 1717 Vine St.; Wni. G. Mentz, 17 IS Vine St.; J. .S. M.
Cowell, 190o Chestnut St.; George T. Thorn, 1428 No. Eilteenth St.; Win.
H. Morris, 1933 Cliebtnut St.; Jos. R. Elanigcn, 121 So. Eighteenth St.;

\Vm. Eckfeldt, 2028 Girard St.; B. C. Evans, 240 Chestnut St.; J. H. Harniaii.

1121 Chestnut St.; Jacob Levick, 1712 Heath St.; Samuel H. Tyson, 17iJ2

Ann St.: George Ranken, 804 Fellow St.; .John A. McAllister, Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank; Louis H. Trimble, 915 Filbert St.; George Stone, 22 Swan-
wick St.; Wm. E. Littleton, 147 So. Fourth St.; David Lee, 230 Chestnut St.;

Frank Ivee, 230 Chestnut St.; C. E. Clagliorn, 120 Chestnut St.; J. C. Fryor,

120 Chestnut St.; John W. Claghorn, 1009 Arch St.; Geo. Mackintosh, 510
Federal St.; Wm. Shinn, 10 and 18 So. Broad St.; John Vogle, 408 No.
Eleventh St.; James Hamilton, 1409 Filbert St.; Hector iNIackintosh, 1010
Walnut St.; Wm. Struthors, Market St. above Tenth St.; Joshua H. Cou.-ty,

1013 Cherry St.; Edw. Pennington, 1700 Locust St.; W. P. Cunnington,
Erie and Fitzwater Sts.; Scligman Abelcs, 117 No. Second St.; Thos. Wriggin-.
Fifth and Chestnut Sts.; James Brown.

The above Company (K) will assemble this (Monday) evening, 22nJ
inst., at 8 o'clock, at the Wetherill House.

RECAPITLLATIOX

COitPAXY OFFICKRS ilEX TOTAL
"A" 3 90 93

"B" 3 77 80

"C" 3 52 55

"D" 2 56 58

"E" 3 57 60

"F" 3 59 62

"G" 3 56 59

"H" 3 88 91

"I" 3 52 55

"K" 3 42 45

Total 658

^^LITIA OF 1802.

SEVENTH REGIMENT

Organized September 12-15, 1SG2—Discharged September 20, 1802.

Field and Staff—Colonel, Napoleon B. Kneass; Lieutenant Colon»*l,

Charles H. GraetT; Major, Joseph ^l. Piersol ; Adjutant, William W. Keys:

Quartermasters, Alfred R. Focring, Alexander P. Colesberry: Surgeon, William

C. Byington; Assistant Surgeon, Silas Updegrove; Sergeant Major, Benjamin
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M. Pu-enhcrry; Qiiartorinaster Serjeant, Kdw. Watt-on; Commissary
t^orgeant, C'autTman Oppeuheimer; Hospital Steward, John il. Pratt.

Company "A"—Captain, Charles S. Smith; First Lieutenant, JaiiK's D.

Keyser; Second Lieutenant, George F. Delleker; Fir^t Sergeant, William

\V. Ilollingiworth; Sergeants, \\illiam T. Blumiuer. Ainob Lanning, William

1). Jlastings. R. Rundle Smith; Corporals, John Stewart, Galloway C. Morri-j,

Albert \ . Nolen, George M. Freeman, Joseph ^Mort, William G. Mentz, George

W. I'otter, Robert L. Allen; Musicians, Thomas Wright. Edward Wilka;

Privates, Edward Abbott, Charles R. Abbott, Frederick M. Bissell, Daniel

Baugh, William D. Bennage, William Bell, John Bell, Jr., John S. Bispham,

Joseph Bradley, George W. Campbell; George A. Cooke, William V. Clay,

Casper H. Duhring, Henrj- J. Davis, Henry A. Duhring, Jacob II. Donaldson,

William F. Davis, George T. Davis, Matthew Davis, Frederick A. Dreer, C.

Reuben Denckle, Henry W. Doughten, John B. Ely, Theodore Ely, S. Allen

Evans, William E. Eagen, John D. Ford, Edward J. Furlong, William Gritljtli,

Thomas R. Garsed, Harry W. Gamble, Thomas O. Goldsmith, Jr., Joseph

Harrison, Jacob H. Harman, Henry E. Ha\"vvard, Charles D. Harper, Samuel

R. Hansel, Edward H. Hunt, Lewis B. Jackson, John Joyce, George W. Kirke,

Joseph Kincaid, Andrew Kincaid, William Kincaid, Amos R. Little, Frederick

Lib'.andt, Jr., John Lang, Edward C. ^Markley, Jr., Thomas R. Murray, A.

Joseph Miller, Thomas E. Moorhead, Thomas ^L'Gowan. Alfred Penine, Reu-

ben W. Peterson, John W. Patton, William Patten, George W. Richards,

Gabriel A. Reichert, Jr., Seth W. Roderick, ilatthias Roland. Willi.Tm A.

Richardson, J. Rush Ritter, James W. Scars, Edgar T. Sees, James Stokes,

James D. Smith, Edwin Shock. James H. Snodgrass. T. Leaming Smith,

Samuel H. Trotter, William H. Thaw, William F. Trcwin, Charles Thomson,

Jr., George C. Thomas, William H. Townsend, Benjamin R. Thaw, George

Thomson, Edward W. Vodges, Henry B. Vaughan, Lawrence Voelker,

Tliomas P. Wilson, Jr., John P. Watson, Samuel Welsh, Jr., John M. Walton,

Theodore Yerkes.

CoMPA>'Y '"B''—Captain, C. Fred. Hupfeld; First Lieutenant, William

Hart, Jr.; Second Lieutenant, Charles S. Jones; First Sergeant, William H.

Fabcr; Sergeants, Isaac C. Pearson, William Pettit, John M'Creight, George

Dodd, Jr.; Corporals, Fred F. Fisher, Charles Fict, Robert Greer. Jr., Xathan

S. C. Fowell, Samuel W. Hart. Joseph J. Wright, Frank W. Miller. RuU'rt

E. Epstein; :Musician, .John W. Taber; Privates, Charles W. Bell, Samuel

S. Bell, Albert P. I'enners, Wra. H. H. Bickley, Thomas Bennett, George R.

Birch, .Joseph Bond, Josiah Bond. Jr., Thomas W. Bower, Charles R. Brown,

George W. Brown, Jr., Charles V. Burkart, Charles C. Burrows, Joseph Camp-

bell. "^Jr.. Joseph W. Cassedy, William H. Castle, Charles H. Clewell, C.

Harn,' Crawford, Jolin Davenport. William Derwin, William H. Early, Adara

P. Eckfeldt, John Farena, Benjamin M. Feltwell, Howell Y. Fisher, John

Fox, Henry Graham. Dennis W. Greany, Levi B. GriiTiths, John Greer, Evan

B. Haines, Henry R. Hastings. James Hunter, Henry Holland, W^illiam H.

.Johnson, Stuart I.ogan, Edward Meeks, Harry C Miller, -Tames B. Minich,

Walter Morris, William T. Mullen, William -M'Kinney, George W. M'Minn,

W. Brantley Payne, W. Harry Piatt. Joseph C. Randall, Samuel M. Roberts,

John S. Pa?eder, Harry L. Ryno. Charles F. Schoolman. John F. Srhicts.

John Settle, Henry V." Sickle." Robert Simp->on, Henry T. Smith, Robert A.

Smith, James S. Stokes, Richard P. Taylor, Thomas B. Thompson, Lloyd

H. Walton, Harrison C. Wright.
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Company "C"—Cai.tain, Atwood Smith: Fii^i Lioiitniaut, Willi.im
W. Alltn; Second Lieutenant, John W. I'owell; First Serguant, Alexan'l.-r

C. Furcriisson; J^erL^cants J. Lewis [it'll, Harry P. Leland, Charles O. Klitt.
Joshua IL Coustyj Corporals, LJward IL Oydeu. Oscar C. Molun, Wiu. II.

Wethorill, Samuel Sinies, T. E. Harper, John Trucks, Jr., Thos. Brown.
Thad. S. Shannon; ^NTu-sician, P'dwin L. lir^an; Privates, Harvey Agji, L-aa.;

J. Alexander, Ceor^ire K. Alkins, Kobert Backer, Jr., Samuel" Barington,
James E. Bell, William A. Bell, W. Arthur Bell, Charles J. Biddle, Craii:

Biddle, James S. liiddle, John W. Bcidleman, William Bispham, Charle>
E. Boughter, John F. Boughter, Joseph H. Brazier, William H. Brett, Saniu"!

M. Butler, William P. Clyde. John S. Carzow, Harvey Cheatham, William
M. Clark, Benj. P. CroU, Sanuiel X. Davies, John Dean, William T. Donald-
son, William H. Dubosq, William L. ])uni,'li.-iOn, Kobert K. EckendorlL Jam.^-

IL Errickson, Charles Egner, George W. Farr, Jr., George X. Fletcher, John
O. Giller, John D. Good, George W. Grove. Philip Halzell. :NLulison R. Karri-.
George H. Haverstick, Morton P. Henry, James Hogan, Jesse J. Hood. Josepii

K. Houston, George L. Harrison, Horatio Howard, Horace X. Kakes, Charle-^

H. Keinball, Joseph X". Lamberti, Percey Landerly, Henry Lapsley, William
H. Markley, John Mason, Jr., J. Howard ^[itchell, Henry B. Morris. David
:\[. ^rCarroll, Francis J. M'Beath, Edward .M'Glaughlin. John .AFGill. John
iMXally, George F. 0.x;well, Wister C. Parsons, George W. Podesta, Francis

S. Reinstein, William IL Reed, Jr., George L Richie, James Shaughney,
David Shuster, Josiah F. Slifer. William E. Stone, David W. Stuart. John
W. Sexton, Edward Shower, Ben. Tingley, D. Lamont Tim^loy. L Jones Taylor.

Elliott Thomas, Michael Toohey, George H. Trimble, William H. Van Jugan.
Henry Volkmer, Jo~eph L. Wilson, William H. White, Francis Wilson, Oliver

C. Whitaker, George G. Wise, Richard S. Young.

CoMPA^'Y '"D"—Captain, J. Ross Clark; First Lieutenant, Chas. K. Ide:

Second Lieutenant, Charles E, Willis; First Sergeant, Harrj- F. West; Ser-

geants, Gerald DeCour^cy, Peter A. Hinkle, Alexander H. Driesbach, William

A. Seegar; Corporals, Joseph H. Seaver, Josepli W. Lewis, James M. Will>,

Thomas K. Walker, 1. Hunt Butler, Jr., Albert 3Ioore, John H. Fine, William

L. Fox; Musician, James A. Becket; Privates, J. Edward Addicks, John E.

Ashmead, Lehman T. Ashmead, Edward Bartholomew, Edwin X'. Benson.

James Boyles. Jr.. John Blakiston. Simon W. Colton. Robert D. Coxe.

Chas. W. ColliJay, Harry Crowell, Albert W. Clark, John H. Diehl, Samuel

W. DcCour-ey. Edgar W. Earle, Jno. H. Edwards, W'illiam R. Edlis, Harvcgh
Farrin.gton, Edwin A. Haas, John Hall, Frank Hays, I. Tliomas Harrop.

Isaac D. Harbett, Hugh B. Houston, George W. Harkins, W. Clemens Hunt.

Pemberton S. Hutchisun. Augustus Haverstcck, Sani'l James. P. Marcclin

LaFourcade, Jr., Wm. Lilly, Malcolm Lloyd. George J. Lcnoc, Clem. S.

Lancaster, Tliomas B. Lancaster, Edward V. Lansdale. Charles W. Leavitt.

Charles A. ]\[ahong, Benjamin F. Miller, George !Massey, Robert ^Lissey.

Jr., William N. Moland. Harry M. Mitchell, Xathan Myers. John B. Myor<.

Jr., John Moss, Jr., A. D. W. :M'Cullough. Benj. c' M'CulIough, Walter

!M'Michael, Joseph D. M'Kee. George D. X^'aphovs, John F. X'aulty, G. Bolt'>n

Newton, George S. Osbourii. .Tr., Edgar C. Prosser, John Price, Dillwyn

Parrish, Jr., Clement S. Riitter, John J. Ridgway, J. West Rulon, Edward B
Showell, S. Grant Smith, John D. Smallwood, Henry O. Smith, John M
Stockton, John D. Sidebotham, Aaron P. Shallcross, William S. Steel, David

Stern, Edward H. Shaw, William L. Suddards, John Scit/:. James M. Stotes-
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l.iiry, lleim' J. Taylor. .Inlin M. Taylor, KJward iJ. Thornton, Alexander
Hiinkeray, John L. Wol-li, Frodorick A. Walker, Samuel Waprner, Jr., Alx;!

|{. Wilkins, William 1). Williams, Kiiduli)]i I. Watson, Kmcst Zantzingor,

Alfred i^antzinger.

CoMi'.vNV "E*—Caiitain, Jacob Laudenalager ; First Lit-utcnant, Julius
('. Sterling; Second Lieutenant. Tho?. Allman; First Sergeant, James Mul-
doon; Sergeants, Thomas C. Wright, Francis C. Garrigm^s, Charles J. Field,

K. Burroughs; Corporal*. Lewis H. L'sler, lUchard J. Alcxaniler, Jos. Laudcn-
•«Iager, David Stewart, Henry S. Field, Theo. D. Spear, Josopli J3. SchUiter,

Frank I'ryor; Musician, Henry Fechling; Privates, M. F. Ashmead, Thu-.

Allen, John L. Asay, Kdwin ISender, Chauucy Burk, Charles Bcrger, John
L. Bellows, George W. Beitel, Joseph ^L Custer, D. W. Custer, E. T. Cannon.
Joseph L. Crawley, William Y. Carver, James M. Cress, Joseph H. Chubb,
William A. Dubbyn, William H. Daley, John L. De.Mar, Joseph L. Downie.

Isaac J. IZvans, Harry C. Elliott, Charles Este, George L. Esher, John ^[.

Fisher, Charles E. Fritz. Isaiah P. Fitter. John II. Frederick, Andrew J.

Fitzgerald, George L. Graham, Edwin D. Gilbert, Edwin T. Gratley, George
W. Garrett, David Hewitt, Lewis B. Hanson, Charles Hallowell, Jo.seph L.

Hutchinson, Joseph Holdskom. Charles Hunter, John Huglies, IMartin C.

Hall, V, illiam L. Jones. Wilson M. Jenkins. John A. Kramer, Thomas Kegan,

Isaac Killian, Charles C. King, William J. Kramer, Geo. W. Laws, Walter

L. Leeds. Edwin Lewis. Thomas ^fas~oy, Jr., Francis P. ^kloirridge D. .S.

.Moore, Charles X. ^loorehead, PJiilip S. Mason. Julm W. Moore.

(Jarrett Xagle, Richard Xorris. CautTman Oppenheimer (pr. to Commis-
sary Sergeant), Robert S. Pollock, Horace A. Reeves, Edward K. Rohbiii-.

Jacob Raymond, William C. Robbins, ,Iohn Rourke, William J. Simon.

Charles Spering, Harrison B. Schell, .Tohn Sample, Henry P. Sehetkey, BeTi-

jamin F. Shedaker, AU)ert D.. Spear, Thomas F. Scattergood, Willian\ H.

Shephard, William Tiel-ton, Alfred Taggart, Daniel Tocrsch. Edwin P. Wilson.

D. H. Wright, Charles S. Watson, Alexander Whilden. Jr.. Charles D. Wood-

ruff, Francis H. Wcx-idrufT, Jeremiah C. Wyman, Daniel F. Wolf. John I).

Wells. Samuel S. Zelly.

Company •"F"—Captain. Harry C. Kennedy; First Lieutenant. Harry

A. Fuller; Second Lieutenant, Robert :M. Banks; First Sergeant, James M.

Itorer; Sergeant, Jacob H. Armbruster, Andrew J. Croll, James J. Swoyer.

Xnthan Berkenstock; Corporals, Cliarles W. Schoop, John S. Stairs, Philip

M'Manus. Samuel C. Bebm, Henry K. Bentz, Samuel R. Kershncr, Uriah

K. Arnold, William C. Tripler; Musician. Albert C Dillin-ham; Privates,

Frank M. Ashton, Milton C. Berger, P. Henry Barnes, William H. Barton,

.bdn K. Barton, Go(>rge Bartle, S. Theodore Cunmiings. .Tames H. Clark,

John A. Conra.l. George W. Chriest. V/illiam Costa. Paul B. Clegget. George

C. Dunn, David D. El.ler, Joseph Everling. John K. Fernald, John A. Fable.

.John Fitzpatriek. Sparta Fritz, Siimuel Fluck, .losiah C. Gerhard, .James

L. Greib, William R. Ha-enpat, Charles Homer, Edward A. Ileintz, Edward

C. Hess, .Joseph A. Hnirman, John S. Houtz, Hiram G. Haney, William

Harris, Frank L. Haines. George O. Keck, Edward Kay.ser, Hugh Kennedy,

.John A. lAiich. Samuel Lyndall, .James Lindemuth, George M. [Miller, B.

Melville Machette. Nathan ^L Maxwell. Henry Martin. .Joseph Morgan.

Geor:re W. "Moore. Hcnn.- h. Mussciman. Rudolpli C. Xa-le. .Julm R. Xairle.

Samuel H. Xieholson. Peter Xorton. William M. Ogden, Smiley Orr, Michael

P. Phelaii. .Josephus Rohrrts. Martin K. Regar. Michael Redding. Frank H.
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Koateh, Josij.li 11. IMley, James L. Rahn, Georj^c H. Roberts, John R. SfiU-rt.

J. Ifarry Sterrt't, Cliarles Saeri>lt;, George Stone, John L. yinall, Jn-hiti

Siiering, George \V. Shultz. Juhji K. Shoemaker, John K. TripkM-. KilwarJ

K. Tryon, Jr., Samuel 11. Venable, Frcil. M. Wagner, Adam V. Zimmerman.

Company "G"—Captain, George \V. Wood; Fir>t Lieutenant. George
W. ^Martin; Second Lieutenant, .John Rutherford, Jr.; Firnt Sergeant. Henry
J. White; Sergeant^, John C. DeCosta, George W. Wharton, John 1). ]',arr.

James C. Wray; Corporals, Ormond Peniston, William K. Jewell. IIora<-..'

Lee, D. W. Ileppard, Joseph B. Shenell, Edward C. Ritchie; James Wat-on,
Jr., Charles ^1. Slaymaker; Musician, James M'Klmell; Privates, Renjiimin

G. Annies, Albert G. M. Bower, Samuel Bower, M. H. Bailey, Daniel Broker,

John Burns, J. [Marshall Budily, William IL Brittain, Thomas Boay, Alfred

B. Bennett, George W. Butler, William A. Buck, Edward D. Brooks, Alex-

ander P. Colesberry promoted to quartermaster, Edward Corlies, .James .M.

Campbell, William A. Camberlin, Charles Duncan, George T. DeCosta, Hariy
C. Ewing, Joseph Evans, Lloyd Evans, James IM. Ferguson, Albert 1). Fell,

George Ford, Frank Gutager, Albert W. Gropengeiser, Thomas Gilliert, -Jesse

Garrett, .John Hugi^fard, Andrew ]5. Ilolloway, Charles R. ilemphiii, Robert

B. Iloofstitler, Francis Hetzell. William F. Jones, George W. Jester, Charles

B. Kitchen, Alexaiulcr E. Laver, Thomas M. Long>treth, Thomas H. Mudge.
John Mason, .John ]\FKeown, J. Clifl'ord Oat, Samuel C. Ogle, George W.
Parker, Edward B. Heed, Nathaniel Kulon, John C. Rodgers, William X.

Shoemaker, James Scravendykc, Edward Shields, Geo. E. Shewell, Sanuiel

S. Sharp, Joseph Sibley, Frederick D. Stone, John Stone, Henry B. Simons.

Philip n. Tenbrook, William X. Toy. William H. Trueman. James Totham.

Henry A. Teriy, J. A. Tilge, Edward W. Thomson, Isaac Van Dusen, Edsvard

M. Vinton, Frank L. Vinton, Charles A. Vannaman, John A. Vorlieos.

Virginius Wernwag. Charles Watson, Charles H. Wagner, Alpheus ]N[. Walker,

William D. Willson, Stephen Wayne.

Company "H"—Captain, Francis P. Nicholson; P"irst Lieutenant. William

W. Key-<
(
pr. to Adjutant); Second J^ieutenant, Geo. \V. Kern; l"ii~t S.t-

geant, Ellwood Rowand; Sergeants, William S. Parsons. Ciiarles W. Sp.^ar,

Thomas Brown, Thomas Watson; Corporals, William Petrick, .Tn>e]>Ii a.

Keys, George F. Blaise, Casper H. Ycager, William F. Ireland, Thoma- W.
Young, John W. Kerr, Rol)ert W. Keen; [Musician, Robert Shoemaker: Pri-

vates, John H. Able, Lewi- P. B-K'le, William Bcvans. William S. r.rMwn.

James Burns, Frederick Baker, Henry Bain, James Brutsche. .Tr., Lewis

Born, Charles A. Pdake, '\\'illiam Cnxe, -Tames W. Cooper. William (.'ol>her.

Thomas Cooper, William Creagmite, Charles IL Cako, James II. Dye. William

Devin, Jacob Frick.', Charles F. Gocklcr, Charles C. Griilith, Joseph C. (Jarter.

Henry W. GilTord. -John F. Githens, Tijomas Haines. Thomas H. Hough.

\^'illiam F. Ilaas, Enon M. Harris, Harry Hertzler, John Jones, Jr.. John

A. Kintler, John R. Kookogy, Henry H. Kirk. .John 1. Kirk, William Lukens.

Thomas H. LeveiiiiL'. (!eorge M. Loudeii^lager. Thomas I). J,on<_'. Hugh !..iini>\.

An.*on R. Lukins. William H. Metcalf, Daniel Murray. Albert K. ^Uller. Rol>ert

L. L. [Moore, Jcs^e ^ferutheon. William [NFAlister. William 'SI. ^f'Farlane.

George A. Newman, Willi.im H. Par-ons, Edward Porter, Davis Quinn.

Tliomas R. Reed, James Ruan, Edward F. Ryan. Conrad Rlioads. Samuel W.

SmuUing; Albert F. SchaefTer, William L. Shoetnaker, Fre.lerick Slifer.

William A. Starr, .Tames B. Smith. William F. Spillman, John F. Shnrni;in.

Frederick IL Schell, James Scott, Eugene Surbert, John L. Smith, Rudolph
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Saverbrey, John Schall, .Samuel F. Schell, Cliarlea E. Starrett, Matthew B.
B. Thuiiius, William H. Thoin, Isaac T. \\\j\i, John Wood, Alhcrt Wick,
Rolx-Tt G'. Wil-on, Alt'red Whittiugton, Cieor-c W. Wise, George E. Younger,
George I. Ziegler.

Co.Mi'A>-r "I"—Captain, George W. Brigg^; First Lieutenant, Edward
A. Adams; Second Li--utenaiit, Joseph A. Sped; First Sergeant, William
.Maris; Sergeants, John MLiiughlin. Bi.-lianl Pelt?., I.saac M. Graham,
Chauncy J. Melvin; Corporals, Siinmel L Warner, Robert S. Williamson,
Frank A. Tngart, Richard A. Foulson, David P. Jones, Edward B. Cobb,
Henry C. Selby, Arthur Stewart; Musician, Samuel Winkworth; Privates,
Samuel I. Allen, Thomas II. Aurooker, Samuel liray, John 1). Burs, Frank
Butler. Samuel Benison, Thomas Barry, George W. Cantrell, Edward I.

Cantrell, Michael F. Carl!, Charles Colter, Joshua S. CliiT, James Cooper,
Thomas Cunningham, John Crawford, Henry E. Donning, William Dick, J.

Xelson Davi:^, Charles Dixey, James A. Ford, \Villiam H. Flomerfelt. Daniel
M. Fleming, John D. Gwymn, James Greer, John Gordon, D. Mason Godwin,
Charles W. Heath. Henry S. Harper, Emmor \V. Haus, Daniel Harrison,
John Hare, John Harvey, James Hickman, Charles H. Jones, John B. John-
son, William H. Kid, William Kennedy, James Kane, Geoi-ge W. Kelley,

Robert Lamond. John W. Mann, Thomas '^\. Moore, Joshua Mullen, James
Madara, Adam B. Magarieal, Pashel Melvin, John M"Cardle, James E.

M'Cardle, Hugh I. :M'Carty, James H. MX^linsey, Robert M'Connell, Charles
M'Carty, William Nichol-on, John Xicholsoii. George H. Rothermel, William
H. Rovvletter, George Rutter, Ridgway W. Robbins, Thomas C. Stokes, George
W. Simpson, Samuel Schidie, Henry Sviinamon, John Synnamon. -Tames Smith,
David Silow, Thomas B. Subers. George I. Thorn, William E. Wiley, William
H. Wright, Thomas L. Young.

Company '"K"—Captain, Henry D. Wel-h; First Lieutenant, David A.

Woelpper; Second Lieutenant, John Wandell; First Sergeant, Joseph S.

Siner; Sergeants, Robert K. M'Xeel, Samuel D. Wentz, John W. Sheppard,

Samuel H. SatTord; Corporals, Thomas Page, Henry Clay Fox, Frederick

Walters, ^Malcolm ^l. Coppuck, William ^ICall, Gilbert L. Lentz, Samuel
D. Foering, James C. Kerr; ^Musician, Chanceller Smith: Privates, William
J. Atwood, John Austin, Frank A. Bassler, William H. Baines, Byron
Bowen, Isaac B. Baxter, William K. Black, Mathew F. Boland. Charles D.

Baxter, James Cardell, William H. Conkle. Xey Churchman. William R.

Carroll, Charles T. Colladay, Joseph Carson, Thomas C. Cain, Thomas Coch-

ran, Aaron L. Clouser, Joseph Dolan, Daniel F. Davis, Robert L. Evans,

George B. Epler, Robert C. Ford, Samuel H. C. Felton. Robert Follcr,

Augustus C. Feiirley. Joseph C. Furgeson, James Graham. George T. Graven-

stine, David E. Hogan. Thomas H. lleston, George S. Hen<cl, Thomas Harring-

ton. Howan! F. Harkne-s, JoJin Henry, JaMies \V. Ha-slrt. Jo~cph Harring,

Herbert E. Hele, George IL Jones, Benjamin Kerns, Jolm Logan, Robert

Laurie, William H. Lukens, William Mansfield, James A. Moss, James A.

Man-fii'ld, I^avid Miller. Alexander Merrill, Daniel W. Math''r>. IScnjamin

V. Moin, William C. Myers. James ^I'Closkey, Edward ^I'Dermot, David

M'Curdy. James M'Connel, John S. Xewman, Charles y\. Palmer. Jacob

Roesh. E.lward X. Rue, Franklin Richie, William Russell, Peter W. Rumble,

Joseph H. Snow, Edward T. .Snow, James Stinson. James Snyder. Freeman

Scott, Jesse Supplee, Samuel Sketchloy, .Tojm Stritzell. Thomas ^I. Smith,

Hu"h H. Smith, Charles F. Shaw, John Tanner, John W. VonXeida, George
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E. Willi;;, Edward F. Wagiien Jolin Winn, Edwin 15. Went/, iliouias \V,v.
gandt, Charles O. Whittakcr, Ciiailo.s J. Walton. Allon Wilson, Jotrcr-.'.n
Vou ni,'.

CoMPA.NY "L"—Captain, l>aac Starr, Jr.; First Lieutenant. U-noni
iTijshmuth; Second Lieutenant, John S. Jenks; First Sergeant, Samuel 1
Irwin; Serjeants, Theodore A. Graliam, William K. H, Taylor, John K.-cd
Benjamin L. .Mai tack, Jol.a M-Lnighlin; Corporal.s, Charles Foster, Tii.-..-

dore A. Roberts, John Kniglit, William Reynolds, John C. Caldwell; Privates.
Thomas A. Audulon, eJcor-e A. F.aker, Mell Bailey, Edward Ben.sell, Geor'--
Ben^ell, William D. Black, John J. Bradshaw, Ilonry C. Bi-si-ham, William
J. Bridell. William J. Brown, William Butcher, Richard Campion, Daniel
Campion, Tliomas A. Carli-le, Francis Cliaso, Edward D. Coe, William Coles-
bur*:, Philip G. Collins, William W. Curran, George W. Dairs, John C.
Flemming, Frederick Frey, Jolin Finch, John C. W. Frishmuth, Stephen T.
Garland, John Graff, Patrick Ilcnnissey, Daniel W. Howard, William H.
Hughes, Charles M. Johns, Francis Kerr, Samuel G. Kerr, Robert H. Latimer.
John W. Lemaistree, John Larscn, Thomas Leach, Theodore T. Lewis, Charlo-
E. Lloyd, Charles Lowry, John .Afarll, William H. [Nfattson. Benjamin H.
Moore, Robert M'Coy, James M'Dowell, John \V. Natt, Robert H. Nell".

Robert Nichol, .John Petti.i;rew, Samuel C. Powell, Evan Randolph, John I'..

Reed, Robert H. Reed, Henry Rose, John R. Rue, Jr., William Sartain.
Henry C. Spackman, Tliomas Schrater, Robert Smitli, Milton Smith, Max
Schmitt, Benjamin S. Stone, Henry E. Smyser, Thomas E. Tack, Sanuiol 1'.

Tack, Thomas S. Tindall, Samuel* W. Trowert, Edward W. Trotii, John A.
Thompson. John Waddell, Philip F. Wharton, William H. Ward, Willi.ini
Wilson, William Whitney, ironry Williams, Francis Wiltbank.

Bates' History of Pennsylvania Volunteers, Volume V. Pa^c 11(12 to 111"..'..

EMERGENCY TROUPS OF 1SG3.

THIRTY-SECOXD REGIMENT.

Clustered in June 2G, 1S63—Discharged August 1. Lso.'J.

Field .v>'d Staff— Colonel. Charles S. Smith; Lieutenant Colonel, Isa.ic
Starr, Jr.; :^^ajor, Frank P. Xicholson; Adjutant, George S. Bethcll: Quar-
termaster, Edwin Wattson; Assistant Surgeons, William Darracli, Jr..

'ITiomas A. Downs; Chaplain, J. W. Huntington: Sergeant ^Major, John J.

Rutherford; Commissary Sergeant, George A. Smith: Quartermaster Ser-
geant, J. P. Broomell; Hospital Steward, Samuel Meader.

Company "A'"—Captain. James D. Key.>er; First Lieutenant, William
W. HoUingsworth; Second Lieutenant. Anios Lanning; First Serireant, John
Stewart; Sergeants, R. Rundie Smith, George M. Freeman, Willian) V.

Atkinson, Galloway C. Morris; Corporals, William H. Drayton. Jacob H.
Harman, John Lang, Edward C. Markley, Albert H. Mershon, T. Leamimr
Smith. Casper 11. Dnhring, John ;M'Cann; Privates, Isaac S. Atkin.-.on. Jr..

Theodore F. Albriglit. James L. Allen,' Frederick M. Bi^scll. John Bell, .fr..

Joseph G. Brittain, Harry R. Clark, Franklin Coggins. .John >r. Campbell.
William V. Clay. John A. Clampitt, George A. Cooke. J.ay Cooke. Jr..

Snmpter M. Carty. ^fatlack Davis, George T. Davis. Fyoni^ A. Duhrim:.
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rharles K. Dciioklii, Au;:ii->t\i- Dvibostj. .JuM.'pli G. Darlington, William K.

Kagin, S. Alien Evans, Charles IL Fox, Tlionius yi. Fo-tt-r, I'Vunk Fre<'il,

Samuel T. Freeman, Edward CiriHitli, Louis Godi^y, William J. (Jranlce-.

Thomas Glover, Washinirton H. Gilpin, Georjje Gilpin, Jo-;eph Harrison,

Samuel R. Hansell, Charles F. Ilollinii^shead, Arthur Ilayward, Joseph Henry.

Allen J. Hartman. John Joyce, John L. 11. Kioiise. William Kinkuid, Arthur

H. Little, Willing- F. Lewis, William F. Jx;wis, Jr., John Lavcns. .John T.

Lewis, Nathaniel S. Lar;:e, Thomas E. .Morohead, William C. Mar.shall.

Morris Mershon, Benjamin F. Napheys, Henry W. Xagle, Henry C. Potter.

Henry C. Pollock, John W. Patton, Joseph G. Rowland, John P. B. Reichert.

Thomas Reeser, James Ru-h Ritter, John If. Ritchie, Samuel ^l. Reid,

Edward M. Rothewell, Henry A. Rodger.s, Allen W. Richards, Mathias Row-

land, Howard Richards. Henry Sylvester, .John C. Sees, Harry C. Selhy,

Edwin Shock. Solomon H. Staats, G. Rush Smith. James W. Sturdivant,

William H. Town.=:end, George Thomson, Charles J. Thomson, Alfred Thornton.

Thomas T\-ndale, Richard X. Thomas, Benjamin Taylor, William T. Trewine.

William Vaughan, Jr., Thomas P. Woolman, J. Benton Young. Theodore

Yerkes.

Company "B'"—Captain, Charles S. Jones; First Lieutenant, John

M'Creight; Second Lieutenant, George Dodd, Jr.; First Sergeant, Frederick

J. Fisher; Sergeants, Charles Fiot, Robert Greer, Jr., John H. Fareera,

William Durwin: Corporal~. James Dodd, Charles Wildman. Mose3 H.

Eaton, Joseph Cunningham, Thomas H. Martin, Robert Greer. Wm. H. Li>t.

Charles G. Peters: .Musicians, William liorie, James A. Becket: Private-.

John X. Aiken, John D. Bagge, Edwin Brock, David W. Ball, Wm. C.

Bridges, Charles H. Bridenliart, Frank Butler, Charles W. Burkhart, Thonia-

Bennet, Robert S. Bender. John Collum, William W. Derrick, Septamus Davis*m.

Erastus C. Flint, James S. Foy, IMichael Foy, William ^I. J. Fury, .John Fox.

Harrj- E. Gemrig. Joseph Greer. Alexander W. Greiner, William Hull, Jacob

Haney, William IL Kennedy, George W. Kelley, Mark L. Laccy. John D.

:NfGrath. Charles :NrCartei-. John M'Clennan, ^r.ignus C. Olson. B. J. Pearson.

George W. Powell. John Rodgers, Harry L. Ryne, William S. Stoever. William

H. Seeds. Thomas B. Thompson, Henry Thorn. Alfred W. Tappen. John Van

Fossen, A. F. Walters, William E. Wymer.

CoiiPAXY -C"'—Capt.iin. William W'. Alh ii : First Lieutenant, John W.

Powell; Sec-ind Lieutenant, J. Lowrie Bell; Fir-,t Sergeant. Edward H. Ogdeii;

Sergeants. T. Stewart Brown. James H. Erickson, Samuel Barrington, Ellioit

Thomas; Corporals, John O. Giller, Joseph B. Godwin, Francis Wilson, George

H. Trimble, Joseph L. W"ilson. Sanuiel X. Davies, Horace X. Kates, Gusta\-us

A. Hoffman: Musician. Kdwin L. Bryan: Privates, Thomas Ashton, Thomn«

Altemu-s. William H. Butler. RoI)ert' Barker, Jr., Charles S. Boyd, William

S. Boyd. Jr., James E. Bell. Charles Billenstein. .Joseph H. Brazier, Samuel

M. Butler. J. ^Vilmer Beidleman. John F. Benner, A. Penrose Benner. Henry

C. Bolton. William 11. Brett. Mahlon Bryan, John S. Carrow. William G.

Clarkson, William M. Clark. Hel^r K. Clark. Henry G. Clement. Henry W.

Colesborry, Smith Crowell. Jr.. J. M. Cununings, John W. Cor.per, Thomas

Cooper, Benjamin P. CroU. Theodore H. Cramp. Daniel Caini)bell. George

F. Dewey, John H. A. Davi-on. Clarence E. DiuFee, Samuel i'i. Diehl. .John

B. Dorrls. Egerton Dillingham, John W. Deliarger, Franklin S. Eva;:-.

Thomas H. Ellmaker. Charles Egncr, Charles E. Elms. Henry K. Fairgrieve.

James V. Fisher. John E. Fagan, John Hulse. James Hunter. Dayton W.
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Hulbert, Philip Halzoll, William H. Harris, Alhort Ilewson, Thomas Ilurriiig-

toil, Albert K. Hand, (James ilogan furlouijhe.i July 4th, J. \V. L.) Josr^rh
A. Ktlly, Charles K. Lawrence, John Lau.Lflilin, Henry C. Miller, Francis W.
Miller, George J. Mitchell, Thomas C. Miles, Jr., \V. Mitchell MCalli^ter,
James M'Connell, Andrew M'Uride, William F. North, Jo-cph O'Brien, Geor^ie
W. Oakford. Samuel J. Pettit, William C. Peters, Davis Quinn, Clcortre W.
Ree,,, William H. Reed, Jr., Aplin S. Reeves, James ^liaui,'liney, LitTya S>tewart.
David W. Stewart, Charles K. Spangler, Josiah F. SHfer,' Wra.'H. Taylor,
Heniy L. TaL'pirt. Albert W. Taylor, Henry Thomas, Henry Volkmar, Allen
H. Ward, William U. Wemmor, George A. Wilt. George G. White, Evan X.
Yerkes.

COMPA.XY "D"—C.iptain, J. Ross Clark; First Lieutenant, Charles E.
Willis; Second Lieutenant, Harry F. West; First Sergeant, Alexander H.
Driesbaeh : Sergeants, Joseph IL beaver, Thomas K. Walker, James M. Wills,
W, Augustus Seeger; Corporals, J. Hunt Butler, William L. Fox, Harry
Crowell, Edgar C. Prosser, Albert Foster, Malcolm Lloyd, Pujbert D. Coxe,
Samuel U'agner, Jr.: Privates, Edwin X. Benson. PVank C. Benson. Cliarles

L. Boldin. John Blakiston, Albert Bruder, Paul Beck, James T. Black, Simon
H. Colton, J. Clarence Cresson, Henry T. Claghorn, William W. Craige,
JoiiatJian L. Cresson, Charles ^V. CoUiday (died at Carlisle, Pa., July 1-t,

1S(.;;). of wds. rec. in action), David W. Dennison. Isaac Dunton. Sanuiel W.
DeCoursey, Edgar W. Earle, Inman H. Evans, William J. Faires. Edward
L. Fennimore, ^loyer Fleisher, Spencer Fullerton, Thomas C. Furness, Clement
Finley, Joseph K. Fletcher. William E. Furnesp. John W. Gibboueh, William
D. Gemmill, J. E. Gemmill. Frederick J. Goodwin, William B. Henry. Am-
brose Harkins. Lewis M. Hallowell. Frank Hayes, Hugh B. Houston. William
S. Huddell, Theodore Justice, William F. Jenks. Charles W. Leavitt, T. Mirtlin

Longstreth. J. Lukens. J. D. ^^leredith, William X. Mouland. Henry .M.

ifitchell. Edward D. ileier, .John W. Meier. Francis M. iPBride. Edward
M'Kinley, Benjamin C. MTullough, A. D. W. ^NlcCullough, Charles ^L'Crea.

Frank ^FCrea, Frank L. X'eall, F. Clement X'orth, George D. X'apheys, George

W. X^eiman, -Tohn ^L Odenheinier, Ellingliam Perot, Frank Piatt, E. Greeunugh
Piatt, Edward Randall. Beverly Robinson, John J. Ridgeway, William H.

Raiguel, S. D. Ross, Raymond S. Roberts, James ^L Stotesbury, Aaron T.

Shallcross. David Sterne, Frederick D. Stone, John Stone. William S. Steen.

Alfred Stokes. Samuel Sloan, William Troutwine. Harry J. Taylor. Thomas
Voiglit, Rudolph J. \^'atson, Samuel ^L Wannamaker, J. .'^. Witmer, Howard
Walker, E. Watts, William J. Watson.

Co:mp.vxy "E'"—Captain, Jacob Laudenslager ; First Lieutenant, .Tames

Muldo<">n : Second Lieutenant, Franklin C. Garrigues; First Sergeant Tliomas

C. Wright; Sergeants, Robert J. Alexander, Lewis J. Esler, Willis S. Smith,

Charles Watson: Corporals, Edwin T. Grafley, Francis Woodruff, Harri.«on

B. Schell, Jesse White, Jr., David Hewitt. James M. Cress, Alfred A. Tags'art.

Charles Holluwell: Privates. Alexander H. Allen (disch. July 11. l>ti:n.

Charles Bennett, Thomas R. Bigalow, Joseph R. Burkart, James P. Burroughs.

William H. Boulton, James Butler, Chauncey E. Burk, Orlando Branson.

Aaron L. Clouser, Charles Crissy, Gavin, B. Clark. William J. CunninL'ham.

William A. Doblyn, Gustavus A. Demme, Charles E. Davis, Thomas H. Done-

hower, Samuel Daniel, Harry E. Elliott. Charles Este, Samuel Eckstein. John

M. Fisher, Charles P. Ferry. William L. Forbes, James A. Filley, Benjamin

Franklin, Bennett F'ulmer, Albert P. Francine, Ellwood Gaskill, Harry C-
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Greisenicr, Peter A. (rro^h, EdiuonJ D. llilbert. Williaiii E. Gmsh, ILiny

C. Hiintor, Thomas Henderson, Lewis V>. llenson, Robert Hunter, B. Jetlries,

John C. Jelfries, Jolin A. Kramer. George F. Kimber, Lalen C. Kri-lier,

Renjaiiiin F. Krisher, Edwin Lewis, Tlionius Mareto, Daniel W. .Mathers, Jcdin

\V. ^[oore, John Marks, Harrv Mercer. Jr., Thomas Massey, Jr., Robinson ^[oorc,

Barton C Moore, Philip S. Mason, Henry L. Ostrander, John OTiOurk, Tlioma.s

M'Coy, John R. M^Fetridim, Jxobert IL I'ollock, Jiarton J. Penrose, William

T. Pierce, Charles H. Reeves, Howard Reed, Lewellyii 11. Riimcr, Willett

Ridirway, Sidney C. Renchill. G<'()rL'e A. Smith. Charhs ,'Siu'riiiLr, Win. IL

Sobuyh'r, Albert D. Sjiear, Jacob K. Swoyer. Charles Schrivcr, James Simons,

David Stewart, Charles H. Savage, Frank T. Stopp, John H. .Stark, Thomas
Sharp, John A. Tice. William H. Torr. John B. Trimble, Daniel T. Wolf,

Christopher Wolf, Charles H. Woodrull", Samuel J. Walker, William R.

Williams,

Company "F"—Captain, Harry C. Kennedy; First Lieutenant, Benjamin
:^L Dusenbury; Second Lieutenant, Robert M. Banks; First Sergeant, Samuel
C. Behn; Sergeants, Chas. W. Schropp, Samuel R. Kerscliner, Frederick -\L

Wagner, John K. Lynch; Corporals, J. Harry Sterritt, Theodore E. Wieder-
sheim, William M. Ogden, Samuel Ivvndell. Edward Prichard, George S. Davis,

Nathan H. Schettler, Jacob F. Hand, Jr.; Privates, P. Augustus Beck, Paul
H. Barnes, William D. Bispham, Ashland Beckett, William" Bell 1st, William
Bell, 2nd, Amos liailey, William G. Bucluuian, James if. ]?erlin, Frank S.

Borden, Isaac Bennett, James H. Clark, G. Washington Christ, John K.
Chester, Paul B. Clegget, Augustus L. Crawford, John A. Conrad, Daniel W.
Clark, Theodore S. Cummings, Edwin T. Chase, Joseph E. Dorrell, William
Dingee, Joseph Donalme, Charles Dugan, David Ridgway Evans, David
D. Elder, Alfred Elliott, Joseph Fitzpatrick, Alfred T. Fisher, Richard H.

Francis, Tsaiah C. Gerhart, Aaron Gaskill, Isaiah Willard Gibbs, Samuel B.

Gill, William H. Glazier, Frank A. Greiner, William R. Hasenpat, Frank
L. Haines, J. Edward Haverstick. Henry Hollowbush, John \Valter Hastings.

Theodore Haros, Thomas B. Hagstoek, Thomas H. Harris, Francis A. Jackson,

Joseph W. Johnson, Jr., George 0. Keck, Frank G. Kennedy. John Luclien-

baeh, Daniel Langendorf, Jesse Lukens, Thomas A. Lyle, [Mitchell Low, Louis

Langer, James P. Lindernuith, RolM'rt Knox. George M. Miller. James ^ledeira,

Charles Mears. William IL M'D<inal.l. Timothy McCarthy. .Lmi-s W. [M'Artliur.

Rudolph C. Xagle, James B. Xoblit, Richard Odenath, Smiley Orr, Thomas
Orr, George W. Pomeroy. William H. Picrsall. Joseph C. Koo[ip. Francis

Rovoudt, William R. Smith, William Schulte, tieorge S. Shugart. Arthur

W. Scott, William J. Stillwell. Thomas P. Stuard. Charl.s W. SchaeiVer,

Andrew J. Snyder. Samuel C. Scott, John "M. Shugley. William H. Snowden,

Rudolph W. Smith, William IT. Schurch, Albert L. Tyson.

CoMP.\xy "G''—Captain. Henry J. White; First Lieutenant, James C.

Wray; Second Lieutenant. Thomas H. Mudge; First ."^ergoant, George E.

Darlington; Sergeants. William K. Jewell. Silas W. Pettit. Alfred P. Ben-

nett, William Miller: Corporals, James D. Ferguson. J. Garrison Knight,

Thomas S. Woodbury. Henry Buzby, ,T. B. Ogle. Henry A. Ferry, Samuel S.

Sharp. William X. Pennell: Musicians, James ^FElmell. Albert C. Dillinir-

ham; Privates, Lewis L. Allen, Joseph Andrews, Frank Ashly, Benjamin G.

Annis, Francis Ablxitt, Rolx-rt M. Buckwalter, ^Marwood H. Bailey, Samuel

Bailey, Israel ;M. Burrows. Alien A. Barber, Andrew J. Buckius. William

A. Buck, James Franklin Buck, Henry Burgoync, William ^I. Bayard, Isaac
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E. Broomell, Nathaniel Llo-L'. Thoiuas J. Cahill, Julm I;. Havi-i, L\iki> Klli-.

Thomas F. Kagin, Alexamlcv Eppelshcimor, Clayton B. FiiV.', Uobort C. I'oiil.

Wni. Fran!;ijh, Charles B. Finlcy, .Idhn (.iiall", James M. Graham, Albert \\ .

Gropori^'oi^er, Ezekiel Kumi, Jr., Benjamin L. Hill, William J. Uepbum.
James Jones, Charles D. Law, lUulolph C. Meyer, Lewis E. .\rocrinIpy, Edwar.i

Afoelling, James A. Man^fieM, James C. M'Xau^'hton, Charles ^I'.Manus, Johti

>['Kfowi;, \\'illiam O'Briiii, Samuel C. 0;L,'le, William J. Piper, Julius 1;.

Price, William Reeves, William A. Keuss, William A. Shcrer, Charles

Schnidor, diaries F. Shaw, Henry B. Simons. Isaac E. Scntt, Edward Shield-.

William P. Thompson. Edgar B. Tage, Charles Thaekard, John A. Voorhce-.

William H. Wallace, James X. West, David P.. Walton, John Wandell, Jr..

James R. Young.

CoMi'AXY "H"—Captain, George W. Kern: Fir-t Lieutenant, !Morti

more L. Johnson; Second Lieutenant, David Jones; First Sergeant, Theodui.'

Rose; Sergeants, William H. iEetcalf, Frederick W. iHller. James H. Dyi'.

George F. Blaisse; Corporals, John Dubarry, Harry Kilgore, Nathan 1".

Reiniiart, Alfred F. SchaefTer. B. W. Walter, Alfred Whittingdon, John

Jones, Jr., Isaac Wolf; Musicians, Harry C. Freedman, Charles E. Shoe-

maker; Privates, John H. Able, B. Allen, Louis Borm, Alonzo Baker, Thonia-

Barry, Simons H. Barrett, Abram Brown, Sidney Brown, John Baiziu'.

William IL Cresson, Robert Creighton, Henry C. Campbell, William Creig-

mill, John H. Depervin, Isaac T. Dalton, Patrick Fernor, William Groinor.

George Grauer, Sheppard Harris. Joseph G. Heycke, Daniel Hundley, John

H. Hope, Isadore Hilgert. Joseph A. Hilgert, John M. Johnson, Edward F.

Johnson. Thomas J. Johnson. Jolin A. Kin-ler. Henry H. Kirk, Jolni J.

Kirk, Charles Krise, L<?opold Kloppcr, Joseph H. Lambert, Hugh Lenox.

Edward W. Lukins, George Meredith, Benjamin ^loore, Richard L. L. Moon.
Albert K. Miller, William Pcdrick, Edward E. Porter, William F. Pretchcll.

Thomas R. Reed, Jolm Rctze. (teorge W. Rus-ell, James Ruan. James Robert^.

William Raynor. .John L. Smith. Richanl W. Shield-, Jo.scph L. Starr. Samuel

W. Smulling-, Hcniy C. Smith, William F. Schneider. William F. Schauboll.

Henry Steiner, Robert Wilson, David R. Williams, George Zerns.

Company "1"'—Captain, George W. Blake; First Lieutenant, William

Maris, Jr.; Second Lieutenant, John C. Sullivan: First Sergeant, John D.

Groynn: Sorgcant.s, \^'illiam E. Wiley, Thomas S. Wilkei?, William W

.

Smith, Edward D. Brooks; Corporals, Edward E. Packer. Louis F. Bargcr.

Josiah F. Sellers, Charles T. lllman, E. W. Haws, D. :Mason Goodwin, George

W. Simpson, James A. Ford; .Musician*, Samuel Winkworth. Henry J. Coon-:

Privates, Robert H. Aked. Robert G. .\lbertson. Edwin H. Brookes, [Malcoml)

Briggs, iNfartin Baxter, Richard C. Bianey, William J. Broun, Thomas Cun-

ningliam, John K. Cunningham. James Conway, Charles P. (^ilhoun, Davi-

Corah', James T. Cook, Samuel Crowthcr, Charles Dotterer, Thomas C.

Dougherty, William Davies, William J. Dick. John Fox. John Friol, Kn"\-

Gormand, James R. Grier, Robert A. Gordon, William F. Hamilton, Henry

Hunter, George Hurst, Robert H. Huntley, Jolm H. Harris, Samuel U.

lllman, Harold lllman, Alexander Johnston, William H. Ki<l. Charles Kelly.

Isaac H. Lutz. William Linsenmaer, Jo.sei)h Meoney. Samuel E. ;Meadcr.

Charles Myers, Robert Moore 1st, Robert Moore 2nd. John M'Cardlo, John

M'Garvey, Robert Quinn, Milton D. Roberts. Charles II. Robin-on, Henrv

C. Randall, Ashor A. Sellers, William Shields. Louis Simon, James Smith.

Robert Thouipson, John G. Thomas, Benjamin A. Tomlinson. Jolm Thom-
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son, William Walhu-e, Ru-er G. \V. Welsl., James Watson, Thomas Wri-ht
William U. Weller, George W. Ziogler. ° '

Company '-Jv'—Captain, William W. Ke^s; Fir.-,t Lieutonint, David A.
Woelpper; Second Lieutenant, Silas H. Sallnrd; First Ser-rcant, Robert K.
M'Xeely; Sergeants, Joseph L. Siner, Charles W. Spear, Henry C. Fox, James
Xeville; Corporals. John W. Kerr, William T. Phillips, Thomas Ikown.
Charles T. CoUaday. George F. Willis, Froderick Walters, Samuel D. Foering.
Albert G. Fisher; Musicians, Chancellor Smith, John W. Tabcr; Privates]
William J. Atwood, James D. Ash, Francis W. Barbier, Charles' A. Raker]
Samuel Baker, William Bartley, Herman E. Bittorlick, Francis S. Browning!
John F. Curtis, Joseph P. Carson, Frank K. Cunnington, Robert Donald,'
John Devlin, Samuel Elder. Edwin Frost, Alexander M. Fascy, Joseph C.
Gardner, David Gordon, James Graham, Charles B. Gladding,' Richard M.
Hartley, Patrick H. Hart, Augustus Hak, Charles H. Hutchinson, Emanuel
Hooper, George Holt, John Irvin, George W. Jackson, John Jackson, Mathew
Jackson, Perry T. Kester, John Lee, Nathan 11. Levering, Edward M'Dermott,
James iPCloskoy, James :NrCully, Peter :\rConnoshie, Mathew O'Brien',
Frederick Ottenlieimer, Albert S. Pritchard, :^Lchael Phelan, Edward x!
Rue, Charles W. Rauch. William H. Rittenhouse, Frederick M. Roberts,
Louis Ristine, William Righter, Frank Runertus, William Ru-sell, David
Roll, John Stritzell, Freeman Scott, Jr., William L. Schaeffer, Jr., Xorman
M. Smith, James H. Thropp. Henry Tutt. Charles C. Taylor, William Valler,
Thomas J. Weygandt. Jolin F. Wilt, Samuel Walker, GritRth Williams.

UXASSIGNED :\Iex—William ^[. Lehman, John W. Patton.

Bates' History of Pennsylvania Volunteers, Volume V, page 1247 to 1'25()

Company "h"—Captain, Benoni Frishmuth. carried in the Militia Muster-
Rolls, Bates' History, ililitia of 1803, Vol. V. page 1331, as an Independent
Artillery Company.

IXDEPEXDEXT ARTILLERY C0:MPAXIES
Mustered in June 20. 1SG3. Discharged August 1, 1SG3.

Captain, Benoni Frishmuth; Fii-st Lieutenants, John S. Jenks, Samuel
T. Irwin, Jr.: Second Lieutenant, Bennett L. ^Matlack; First Sergeant.
John C. W. Frishmuth; Quartermaster Sergeant, John McLaughlin; Sergeants,
Daniel W. Howard, Theodore A. Graham, Charles E. Foster, William II.

Sloanaker, Henry F. Geyer, William D. Black; Corporals, Max Schmitt.
Frank Kerr, Henrv- C. Spacknian, William E. Tindale, James J. ^MacDowoll.
Alexander M. [Marshall: Privates, James R, Bancroft, Isaiah V.ates, William
Bell, Edmund B. Ben^ell, Thomas W. Bower, Joseph T. Bradshaw, William
J. Bridells, Charles R. P.rown. William H. Brown, Jr.. Francis Budd, Harrison
Campion, Edward Christman, Edward 1). Coe. Robert H. Connelly, Henry C.

Cuthbert, William Duck^^tien. Jr., David X. Egbert, Jr., Francis C. Farnum.
Andrew Fitzwater, Jr., James B. Floyd, Charles Foote. Stephen T. Garland.
Elisha T. Glover, Jr., Frederick H. Haines, Henry S. Harj>er, Thomas J. Hans,
George H. Haven, James P. Hayes, James S. Hazen, Charles F. li. Ilenckeroth.

Louis R. Hibberd, Jacob D. Hoffner, Roger S. Henderson. Ciiarle^ Homer.
David Hopkins, Henry Iloppin, Jr., Francis L. Irwin, Isaac Jarretf, Robert
H. Jenkins, Jr., John W. Jordan. John J. Keller, Frank Kclton, James Kerr.

Charles T. King. John Kinkade, William G. Knowles. Thomas W. Larsen,

Frank X. Lawton, Thomas I^ach, Charles S. Ix)wn,-, Caleb IT. Mai in, Charles
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IXDEPEXDENT ARTILLKl^Y COMPANIES.—Con h«iift/

H. Mason, John >Ln<on, Tlieodore P. Mat thews, Jolin L. Garden. Jo^o{,ll If.

OgJen, Henn- Oven:shme, Jo:-ej)h K. i'otter, Henry Piunell, William W.
Parrish, Thomas J. Patton, John Poole, Jr.. Samuel C. Powell, Milne RaniM-y,

Walter Ram-ey, Tlieodore C. Randall, John S. Kecd, Thomas A. Rohorta.

William E. ^artain. William H. Sayen, Francis Sthreiber, Ildward 0. Skdtoii,

John E. Scheldt. Edward Sheering. George L. Simonson, George G. Smith,
Richard Smith. \Mlliam F. Smith, Thomas C. Stokes, Clarence H. Swearing<n,
George W. Thompson. James A. Thonipson, Wilfred H. L'nger, Robert F.

Walsh, William K. Ward, Samuel P. Whipple.

MUSTER AXD PAY ROLL OF FIELD AND STAFF OF THE FIRST REGI-
MENT OF THE NATIONAL GUARD OF PENNSYLVANIA. COM-
iL^NDED BY COLONEL R. DALE BL*NSON, AND CALLED INTO THE
SERVICE OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA AT PHILADELPHIA,
FROM THE 20TH DAY OF JULY, WHEN ENROLLED, TO THE 5TII

DAY OF AUGUST, 1877, WFIEN DISCHARGED.

[Copied from original rolls on file in A. G. 0., Hhg., January 11, IK 11.]

Name. Rank. Age. Enrolled. Where.

1S77.

•R. Dale Bexson Colonel July 20 Phila.

•J. Ross Clark Lt. Col. July 20

Charles K. Ide Major July 23 "

*A. Haverstxck Qr. mr. July 20 "

*H. L. Elder Comm. " "

W. A. Roli.v Pay mr. " "

•Wit. S. Stewart Surg. " "

A. L. Leach A. Surg. " "

•C. S. TURXBI'LL A.Surg. " "

*W. H. Dole 1st Lt. Co. E, Act. Adjt. " "

L. C. Tappet, Jr Qni. Sgt. *'
"

H. M. Pearce , Com. Sgt.

Wm. M. Axgxet .^ Hosp. Stwd.

Wm. T. Baker Prin. Musician "

•Round House Service.

MX'STER and PAY' ROLL OF COMPANY A. FIRST REGIMENT, X. G. P.,

AT PHILADELPHIA FROM JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 5, 1877.

Name. Rank. Age. Enrolled. Wlieie.

1877.

*Washixgtox H. Gilpix Captain July 20 Phila.

*WiLLL\M B. Smith 1st Lt. " "

George Grim 2d Lt. July 21
"

Charles A. Rose 1st Sgt. 22 July 21

*EDitr;xD Wetherby Sgt. 22 July 20 "

•ErcLiD M. SCPPLEE Sgt. 30 July 20

•Adam Kessler. Jr Sgt. 22 July 20 "

•William F. Hiroxs " 22 Jul v 22
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COMI'ANV A.—Co,ilinucd

WiLXIAM PkGLEY S'-t.

llKNKY B. Faii:ciulo Corporal
*11i;m:y C. Aublckle "

Lucius C. IIevlix '•

•ClIARLE-S OUilAM '•

*Lea>'der Makshall •'

*L. Doinvi>,- Fi;f.emax "

Geokge E. Deaco.v "

Alexa.xdeu a. Finxie -Musician
*Geok(;e W. Demers ' "

*Brolasky, Howell deC Private
CliESSWELL. ^LVTTIIEW, Jll.

CllEY.NEY, JOIIX K "

*1)AM0X, Aluekt F., Jr "

DtACOX, Frederick H "

Durham, Israel W "

*Farr, Johx W "

Ferxon, Xormax S "

Gibbons, Charles S. "

*GiLpix, Bernard "

*GlLPIN, FLenry D "

Hermann, William C "

Hunt, George A "

*Hamson, Edward H "

•Johnston, Robert H "

*Lent, John "

"Leonard, Kingston G "

•Magill, Kirk W "

iL\GEE, Frank H "

*;NroRRis, George K "

•Price, Allen D "

Price, WiLLiAii D "

RLT)OLPn. Gus S
Smith, John F "

•Sloan, Charles H "

•Wallace. James S.
"

Weston, Roswell M "

Wheeler, Edward P "

MUSTER AND PAY ROLL OF COMPANY B, FIRST REGIMENT, N. G. P.;

AT PIIIL-\DELPniA, FROM JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 5, 1S77.

Name. Rank. Age. Enrolled. Where.
1877.

•Thomas J. Dunn Captain 34 July 20 Phila.

•John L. Good 1st Lt.

•William Enving 1st Sgt.

•CnARixs P. Fishes Sergt.

Charles Lockrey, Jr. "

WiLUAM Cairns "

^«e.
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COMPANY li.—Con a tilted

Rank.

"liOUEBT J. LUMPKINs Sgt.

Ch.vkles R. Fluyu Corporal
''RjCilAKD WaUD
KUWAKD F. Fkalley
Ed\vi>" J. PA>coAsr
*CnARLES K. MiTCIIKLL
*JOH.V LOCKKRY
*Cecil C. MuRriiixs .Musician

^PlEKCE :McAEEE
Brown, Roueut F Private

Bku.v.n'er, Frederick V,
"

Ballixger, Richard
Bashoke, William II

"

Beiemax, Charles '•

Boyle, Edward L "

'Cleel^vnd, William J "

Crawford, Albert B "

Caj:lin, Thomas F ''

Caxxo.v, James •'

Canxavax, William '•

CL'RRIE, \VlLLLi.M

r>uxsMORE, James "

Dltfield. Charles C "

Dltce, Charles P. L "

Eppelsueimeb, Charles II.
"

Foster, Cii.^uiLEs H "

Greex, Frank E "

Griffith, Bex.tamix "

*Gardixeb, Sydney "

Hassett, Edwabd "

Heller, William W "

*Hexderson, Thomas .1
"

'Hamilton, Charles E "

*Lockrey, Georcje "

McQuADE, John "

'.McQuade, Loris "

IMcTLLix, Albert E "

Meeser, William "

Xevixs, Wiluam "

*Pfoust, Locis "

Rogers, Thomas '
"

•Rogers, Samlxl "

*Pv,oggexberg, Uaniki '

*Ross, Jamfs II

SniDELL, James
Smith, Henry
SoFFE, Henry
Selbel, Henry J.

•Speileb, Charles H., Jr
"

1^1.'.
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690 MUSTER-ROLLS

MUSTER AND PAY ROLL OF CO-MP-VXY D, !• JP^ST REGIMENT. X. G. l\,

AT PHIL-U)ELPUIA, FROM JULY -ZuTH TO AUGUST 5, 1S77.

Name. Rank.

•Theodore E. Wikdebsiieim Captain

Fr-vxcis Dli'o.M' Mabston 1st Lt.

JosEi'H H. Pxjkrocgus 2il Lt.

*\Vii,iX4.M IL Jackson 1st Sgt.

•James Hoga>- Qm. Sgt.

•William H. Flxley Sergt.

Harhy O. Hastings Corporal

*J. FEEDEBICK CUESSIRE "

•Charles F. Giller "

•Edward H. B-vrristeb
"•

Joseph H. Grant "

J. Rex Allen "

•Edward S. Sayees, Jr

*\Vm. C. O'Beyan Musician

•G. Washington Slemmer L>r. Sgt.

•Abbott, James C. Private,

•Abbey, W. Burling
Bbown, Henry A
Bradley, .James J
•Binder, Harry
•Carlile Henry C

•CoxE, Charles H
•DiMOND, Richard
•Dobbin, James. .Jr

•Farren, Joseph D
Fell, Reese D., .Jr

•Harding. John L
Heyl, Walter
•Hitchcock Walter H
Harrison, Theodore L
•HfNT, William H
Lemaistre, Harry F
•Linnard, Eugene G
•Little, Thomas
Levick, Chaeo-es M
McCalla, a. Charles

•Mcf'REEDY-, R. Wilson
•McKenna, Andrew D
;Mickle, .John W
North, Herbert A
•Roberts, Alfred R.

Rodgers, Frank D
Seitz, E. ^[ilton

•Smith, Gcrney St. C
•Squire, William A
•STEIU.ING, Harry F
Street, George D. . .

\ge.
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i[USTP:K-KOLLS 001

Xanie.

COM TAN V D.—Continuid

Hank.

SUAW, J. Merritt Private

•SJLEM-MER, Jesse K
TE VKIE, ALFIUil) C "

Williams, William K '*

Wheelax, Kings-ton G "

Ya[;uley, J. Mabtix "

Vge.





61)2 MUSTER-KOJ.LS

COMPANY E.-<-onlinu(,l
^•'•i'"<'- Kiiiik. Agv. Eiirolloa. Wli.-ro

1S77.

*1LVVES, Elmku W PrivalL- ;',o July lid I'l.ihi

Kl.VGj Kaury ••

24 July 22
*KiNG, Fk.vxk W ••

22 July 20
*Map.ti.\, ALniiKT • 2^

'"

Myeks, George ••

2;J .fuly 21
*Mlllin. Frank ••

22 Julv 20
Paxson*, Atwood 1' ••

22 Julv 21
*Roi!ERTS, Dallet J " 23 July 20
Rand, Leon ••

21 July 21
RicuwiNE, Frank < 1

••

22 "

Rose, Theodore • 35 " '•

*SWAIN, Charles - 2o July 20
Schwaktzwaelder, \ k tor • 22 July 21
schoe.maker, joseph " 22
Stewart, David '•

39 " ••

Stewart, Harry '
. . . .

'• 25 "

Stkock, Maurice J '•
24 July ;;i

*Thoma.sox, Harry ••
25 July 20

*Tkomasox, George • 22 '• •'

*TnACHEK, Charle.^ ••

23 '•

*Thaciiek. TjOthuop " 20 " "

WiLLiAM.s. Charles '•'

2G July 21
*Wakne, Jesse - 25 July 20
Whitney, P]mery S '"

21 July 21

Whiteside, Fr-vnk " 23
*•

WAnRi:N, WiLLLx^M "'
22 • "

*Zelmek, Elward '•
25 July 20

ail'STEr and pay roll of company f, first regiment. N. g. p..

at philadelpiha, from jclv .'nth to august 5, 1s77.

Name. Rank. Aj^e. EiiroUfd. WIi.to

1S77.

•Thomas E. HiFFiNGTO.v Captain 31 July 2<) Pliil.i,

*Fre[)ERIck p. Koons 1st Lt. 32 • '" "

.\xPiiONSo L. Beck 2(1 Lt. 32 '•

•George L. Phillips 1st S^'t. 27 '"

•Frank :N[cCartix Sjrt. 29

•H.AKRY G. ^IvIRSCHKE " 31
'"

•T. Edwin Hfivtii " 20

•George G. Fleming " 25

John P. Adams Corporal 24 July 21

Harry F. Wittk; " -7

•James Brocke.v '• 33 July 20

•JosHL'.v Pfeikker " 24

•Edwin !McCoy
,

'" 20 "

•DA\TD n. IlAGAN MuMciau 32

•Brown, William P. l*rivatc 24

•CtTNNINGIIAM, Wm. ]f " 24

CrKHY. CoRNELirs '• 25 Julv 2'.>
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ML'tiTKlMIULLS
G!);j

COMPAN Y I .—Cotitinued

yn-me. Ilsmk. A'^e. Knrollud. W Iumo,

1877.

DvEK, Elgk.ne M Private 21 Inly -J.J Piiiia.

l7>:isi>"GER, Ensiu-vn ••
il .July 21

MJ.wnx IlARUY •• 24 July 20
<;oi)h;ky, Samuel •'

21 July 21

( Jtin, Habry B •' 23 July 27
* Harris, Alerld ••'

tiS July 20
*I1e-vrd, George C. iS

••
41

HuMPHRYS, Robert •• 22 July 22
Irving, D. Elwood ••

2.") July 21

Keck, George O • 2^ "

•Maktix, Alfred C •• 22 July 20
•Melloy, Thomas ^^ '* 25 ' •'

*m0ock, ilvrby g " 2g "

*Mou.vTJOY, John J " 24" " "

BAu>:;By, George II
'•

' 21 " "

SxiCKXEY, ErcMARD W •'•

28 July 21

Smith, Howard W " 20 • "

*ThOMAS, WlLLIA>t " 2.5 " "

Withers, John* " 3.3 " '*

•WirriG, Adoi.ph \\ m " 2.') July 20 "

WiNKWORTH, Thos. H " 22 July 21

WiLLIAitS, XORRIS A '* 23 *' "

ML'STER AND PAY ROLL OF COMPAXY G, FIRST RKGniENT, X. <-. P.,

AT PHILADELPHIA, FROM JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 5, 1877.

Xame. Rank. Age. Enrolled. \\ lit re.

1877.

'Charles H. KRETscu.vrAR Captain 29 July 20 Phila.

•John A. Ptrcell Ist Lt. 21 July 21

Tiios. B. McCoiaiicK 2d Lt. 2:J

^L Alfred Powers 1st Sgt. 2!)

iL\iiLox E. Jones Sgt.. 2ft July 22

'•Samlt-l C. Andress " 27 July 20

WiLi.iAM J. \Vri';ht
•• 30 July 22

*Georgi: Kline Corporal 25 .Tuly 20

William P. Beck " 2S .Inly 22

John Penrose ''' 20 .Inly 21

Loris Wagner " 2!) -luly 22

(^h.\rles Griffith " 23 " "

•Howard H. Rorerts " 23 July 20

Samuel W. Irwin Musician 31 .r\ily 23

•Charles E. Zebley " 30 July 20

*Beix. William Private 24

Bo.LiNGER, Andrew .T " 44 .July 21 "

Buchanan, .Lvmes ' 23 July 20

*Baird, John R " 27

•Buchanan, William " 21 " *'

BOES, Jacor. Jr " 20 July 23

•BUTZ, Henry J " ' 21 July 20
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G94 MUSTER-ROLLS

CU-M PA XY G.—Con t in ual

Name. Rank. Aj:^. Enrolled. Wlier.'.

1S77.

•CoPELAND, Samuel Private 24 July 20 Pliib.
*Davis, John W •• 24 "

*Elmes, Fii.\NK C " 22
Filer, Cu-aulks \V • 32 July 21 "

•Gaskins, Thomas A " 21 July 20
*GoRDOX, George •' 21 "

*Harvey, Mour.is P " 20
Hexdby, Wiu.iam E " 22 July 22 "

Kretschmar, F. Willlvm " 38 " "

•Lewis, Fraxk J. G " 23 July 20
•McLcre, Thomas C " 21 "

*:NL\lcom, James " 52 "

*Pe>-rose, James H., Jb " 22 " "

*Sewaed, Jonx " 23 " "

*Smith, Joiix M " 24
Smith, Frank D " 20 July 21

Stroud, Edward H " 22 July 20

*Ulricii, George W " 25 " "

*Westbrook, Vaxce " 24 " "

•Wright, Harry S " 22 "

MUSTER AND PAY ROLL OF COMPANY H, FIRST REGIMENT, N. G. P..

AT PHILADELPHIA, FROM JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 5, 1S77.

Xame. Rank. Age. Enrolled. Where.

1877.

Harry R. Shultz 1st Lt. 31 July 20 Phila.

•Russell P. Howard 1st Sgt. 39

Gusta\-us Hart Sgt. 32

•Cl.\.rence T. Ke.nsil " 22 "

•George C. Barr " 26

C. E. Stokes Corporal 23

*Wm. H. Ridgway •• 22

George Kxorr Musician 26 ''

Henry Robinson " 24 July 21

BoNNAFFON, JR., A. L Private 31 "

Barnes, H. M. '' 26

•Clark, Peter " 28 July 20

•Cuee, Jr., J. D " 23

CooNAN, Patrick
"'

23 July 21

DoNNELL, John " 32 July 20

•Dorsheimer, H. >L " 22 July 21

Everuabt, E " 21 July 20

•Harrison, W. H " 24 " j*

•Harris, Charles " 26 "

•Harvey, George '" 23

Jones. Henry L " 24 July 21

•Jones, S. M " 35 July 20

Justice, Jos. J " 31 July 21

Lallow, James " 27

•Lesyea, Edward " 26 July 20
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MUSTER-ROLLS qc^-

eOMPAXY IL—Continued
^'^'"t'- Hank. Age. EnrolIciL Where.

1S77.

•McCleks, Jas Private -24 July :^0 Phila.
O'Bryan, John • 27 Jul v 21 "

*0"Brik.\, GiCOK.iE '• 25 July 20 "

Peteii-s, :SI. J '• 20 July 21
•Litter, GEOitnE " 27 Julv 20 "

•Smith, Jr., J. L • 25
'" "

Smith, Theodore " 2S Julv 21 "

*Steixer, Henry " 4.^ julv 20 '•

•Stoever, Charles " 22 '' "

•Webber, E. H •• 25 " "

dusenbuby, w. h •• 25 " "

MUSTER AND PAY ROLL OF COMPANY I, FIRST REGHH' XT, N. G. P.,

AT PHILADELPHIA, FR0:NI JULY 20TH TO AUGUST 5, 1877.

Name. Rank. Age. Enrolled. Where.
1877.

•George K. S.xyder. .Jr 1st Lt. 28 July 20 Phila.
W. C. F. Reichexback l>t .Sgt. 30 JulV 21
AxGELO :Milleb Sgt. 30 July 20 "

Augustus Luker '• 37 " "

•Herman Wec ricEi;
" 27 " "

*Ho\v.\uu ^NIarcii Corporal 24 " "

•John Armstrong " 25 " "

•Frank P. Bailey " 24 *"'
"

•Joseph Burkhart " 27 " "

•William BALD^vlN " 25 " "

Benjamin F. Snyder " 25 " .

"

•Frederick W. Weightman " 21 " "

•George W. Watt :Mu-;icin.n 19 " "

jAiiES Qltgley " 20 July 26 "

Angney-, Willlvm X Private 21 July 21 "

•Armstrong, Robert " 23 July 20 "

•Baker, Warren S " 21 " "

•Bcckius, Ajxurexv J '•'

32 " "

Bryson, William P " 29 July 21

•Crutchfikld. Henry W " 25 July 20 "

Car\-i:r, James H " 23 Jiily 21

Dunton, Joseph " 29 "
"

Eltonhead, Hahbv B " 21 July 20 "

Hofstettkr. ArGusT " 23 July 21 "

•KNEF.ni.KR. H.\.RRY W " 21 July 20

•Knecht. a. Wilson " 21

Leech, John '• 57 July 21 "

LrppiNcoTT, George W " 52 "
"

•IMoIntyre. Frederick " 21 July 20 "

•Meredith. Walter " 21 "
"

•McClurg. .Joseph T " 24 "
"

•^LVDDKN. CliAKLES T " 25

:MiNrniN. William W " 21 July 22

Mitchell, Joseph B " 21 July 20
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09(5 MUSTER-ROLLS

Xanie.

COMPA N V I .—Con tinu ed

lliiiik.

Rouis.NL.\N, ILvKKY If Private

'Jf.NYDEK, Lewis G
bllEKIDAN, ClIAHLES J
*Tuo.Mrsox, Ar.rRtiL)

'Tbego, Chajiles F •'

VanMetke, William S

^watt, Joiix ;m

"Wright, Justas C
Wetueruee, Leon H "

WiLUTfs, John M
Yakdley, George W., .Tk "

Young, Axjeed W '•

MUSTER AND PAY ROLL OF CO-MPANY K
AT PHILADELPHLA, FROM JULY -20

Xame. Rank.

*IsiDORE Ckomeliex Captain

A. Lawrence Wetherill 1st Lt.

•HARRr D. Toy L=>t Sgt.

Harry 'SL Rolin Sgt.

Walter S. Ottinger
William IL John.son "

J. Campbell Gilmoue "

*Edward S. Barnes Corporal
* Frank H. Clement "

*Reeu Hunt *'

*Fkank D. Toy
James T. STE^VART "

wiloam horrisbeegek "

'Joseph Knight, Jr •'

*Fii.\.NK R. Early Musician

John 'M. Napir "

Joseph P. Barton Pri\ate

S. Warren Benerman "

JosEPFi C. Bush "'

*Campbell, John "

EcKHARur, Charles H
Godwin, James O "

Hitchcock, Thomas "

Horter, J. Weiss "'

Hurley. Harry "

Johnson, Edwin A "

Lang, Jacob "

TvONGStreth, Jr.. Geo. R
Marks, Harry C "

Moore. Albert '*

XusBAUM. Arthur "

•Pollock, James W "

A'-e.

•21

2l>

24
•24

21

30

34

Enrol lid.

1877.

July 22

.lul'y 20

July 21

July -20

July 2t;

Julv 20

July 21

July 20

Julv 2(>

Wli.iv.

I'l.lla.

, FIRST REGIMENT, N
ill TO AUGUST 5, 187

Age.

lii

24

30

23

24

23

21

23

23

30

24

30

21

24

19

IS

"22

20

23

30

23

22

22

24

20

21

20

21

Enrolled.

1877.

July 20

July 21

Julv 20

Jul'y 21

July 20

July 21

July 20

July

Julv

Julv 22

Aug. 1

July 21

July 20

Julv 21

Aug. 1

July 20

July 20

July 23

Jufv 21

. G. I'..

Wlieiv.

Phila.

24 Julv 20
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mi'sti:r-rolls ^^^j-

COMl'ANV K.—Continut-d

^'ax't*- Kiink. Aj^'c. Eniolli-.i. Where.
1877.

•llocut;, EuwAKu W Private 25 July -'n IMiilu.
' IJooT, John M •*

28
Snowdkn, Walter ••

22 July 21
Saukwalt, Hahby " 20 July 2:5

'SiDDKU-, Howard " 22 July 20
*.SlLUt;RT, ilAUIlY ", 21
*'L\i.Ki{, WILIJA^r K "

21 " "

WlKNKR, JOSKI'U "
20 " "

WlGMOIi]::, ClIAKLKS "
,3G

"'

Woodruff, Hakry H '•
21 July 21

Rl'X'AriTULATIOX.

Companies Total.

Field and Staff A B C D E F G 11 I K
Com. Ullicc-r.s 11 3 2 13 3 3 3 112 33
Xon-Com. Ollkt-rs ... 4 13 11 8 10 1 1 10 10 G 11 12 100

Musicians 2 2 3 2 12 2 2 2 IS

Privates 28 49 IS 38 4!) 25 27 27 32 26 319

15 40 04 30 53 03 30 42 30 40 42 470

muster-out roll of field, staff and lixe of the twentieth
regt:\ient infantry, x. g. pa., co^mmanded by colonel s.

boxnaffon, jr.. from the 20th day of july, 1s77, to the
21st day of septkmbfr, 1877.

Must. -in.

X'^amo. Rank. Age. 1877. Where. Remarks.

S. Box.N.UrFox, Jr., Col. 33 July 20 Phila.

J. M. Li-VXARD, Lt. Col. 37 •' " Promt'd fr. Maj. Julv
30, '77.

C. M. MiLLKi;, Mnjor 30 " " Promt'd. fr. 1st. Lt. &.

Qm. July 30, '77.

vice Linnard promt'd.

HoRACK St:K, Adjt. 42 " " Promt'd. 1 Lt. Co. E,

Au;t. 13, '77.

vice Abercrombie res'd.

A. W. Tavloi:, Capt. and
Comni. 32

Jamk.s Tatf.u, Capt. and
Pay.m. 30 "

John P. Watson, 1 Lt. and
Qr. iVlr.

" " Promt'd fr. Syt. Co. C,

July 30, '77.

vice Miller, promt'd.

Alhfrt WiTKr.E.v, ^liij- iind

Sur;:. 32

ir. B. Rfkd. 1 Lt. and
A. Surrr. 29
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69S MUSTER-ROLLS

Xume.

R. J. Kxi.>\0',

H. P. Rayfield,

Frank R. >L\Bsn\ix,

Henuy a. Hoffman,

jAiiES P. Wood,

Lost.

J. M. LiNNARD,

J. J. Abebcbombee,

Must.- in.

Rank. Age. 1S77. Where. Remarks.

Sgt. Maj. 28 July2GPhila.PronifJ. fr. Coipl. Vo. 1'.,

vice Van Leer, promt'ii.

Com. S;,'t. 24

C. M. Mnx^iB,

Wade H. Morbis, Jb.,

Ch-^les F. Stiltz,

Wm. J. Van Leeb,

Geo. W. Smith,

Gains.

J. M. LlNN-VED,

C. ^L Miller,

HoBACE See,

R. J. Keenan',

Hentiy a. Hoffman,

Company A.

Fb-vnk C. Benson,

James Eruen,

Edward R. Duigan,

Lost.

James ^L Linn.\bd,

Frank Evans,

Fban-k Evans,

Frank Benson,

Qr. Sort. 40

Dr. Maj. 37

IIos. Stw. 27

Major

Adjt.

1 Lt. and
Qm.

Sgt. Maj.

Sgt. Maj.

Sgt. Maj.

Drum ilaj.

Lt. Col.

:^^ajor

Adjt.

Scrt. Maj.

Dm. Maj.

Terra of service:

("apt.

1 Lt.

2 Lt.

Capt.

Capt.

1st Lt.

Ist Lt.

" Promt'd. fr. Co. H, Aii-r.

31, vice Smith, reducctl.

" PromtVl. fr. Maj. to Lt.

Col. .July .",0.

" Promfd. fr. 2 Lt. Co. G,

Julv 27, res'd \\i<^. .'>,

" Promt'd. to Maj. .Jul. 30,

vice Linnard.
" Promfd. 2 Lt. Co. 11,

Aug. 5, vc. Smith, re-d.

" Disehd. per O. Xo. 43,

AGO. Hbg. Auu'. 22. 77.
" Promt'd. to 2 Lt. Co. C,

Sept. 5.

" " Reduced to ranks Aucr.

31.

" " From Major, July 30.

" 1 Lt. &. Qm. July 30.

" 1 Lt. Co. E, Au.u'. 13.

" Corpl. Co. B, Sept. .').

« " Pvt. Co. H, x\ug. 31.

for emergency

Prom. Capt. Aug. 2.5. vo.

Evans, res'd.

July 27 " Prom, to 1 Lt. Aug. 2.'),

vc. Benson promoted.
" " Prom. 2 Lt. Sept. 4. v.\

Warron to Capt. Co. 11.

Prom, to Major, July •2C,.

77.
" " Rcsignod Aug. 2.'). '77.

Prom. Capt. vc. Linnard

prom. July 20.

Prom. Capt." vc. Evans

Res'd, Aug. 2.5.
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MUSTER-ROLLS 699

James Bbuen,

Jeff D. Wauukn,

Jf.kf D. Wabp^x,

Edward R. Dcioan,

Gained.

Frank C. Bexson,
James Bruex,
Jeff D. Warrex,
Edward R. Duigax,

Company B.

James S. Foy,

John F. Combs,
Alexandee Yocng,

Company C.

Joseph R. C. W.ajid,

George W. Cower,

Wiixiam J. Van Leeb, ^nd Lt. 21
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'00 MUbTKI{-KUI.LS

Xnino.

Company K.

¥. W. Kketciiner,

CU-UILES i?. Bakkk,

Lost.

ChaS. J. WiCKKRSHAM,

Muftt.-in.

Rank. .\j,'e. 1877. Wlicre. Ki'niarks.

Capt.

1st Lt.

•2na. Lt.

Capt.

Horace See,
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ML'STKFI-RO 1-1,8 TOl

Xurne.

Gained.

Mkiiakl Griffin,

('IIARI.KS LiNKOI'.U,

.Mu->t.-iii.

Jlaiik. A<'('. 1S77. Wliore. Remark"

l-t Lt.

:liu\ I.t.

Company 11.

Jkffkusox I). Wakkkx, ('apt.

\\'AnE H. :yioKuis, Jr., Jml T,t.

Lost.

Jas. McCaxx, Jr., Capt.
W. Jas. Attwood, 1st Lt.

F. Percy Smith. "^nd Lt.

Gain.

•J. D. Warrax. Capt.

W. H. :\roRRis, Jr., ^nd Lt.

July Ji; I'hila.l'ruui. ir. 1st Sgt. Aii>.'.

2.?, vo. Hyneman.
" Prom. fr. Co. K, July i'.",

vf. Aborcrombie.

July 20 " Prom. fr. 2nd Lt. Co. A,

Sept. 4, vc. McCann.
" Prom. fr. Sgt. Maj. Aiig.

5. vc. Smith.

" Hesijrnoil Sept. 4. '77.

" Discharged per AGO. No.

43, Hbg., So. Aug. 22,

1877.
" Resigned Aug. 5.

July 20 Phila.Proni. Ir. 2nd Lt. Co. A,

Sept. 4.

" Prom. fr. Sgt. Maj. Aug.

Company L

Hexry F. Leo. Capt. 42 July ir, Phila.

WiLiJAM TL Tiffany. 2nd Lt. 20

Lost.

John S. Au:x.vndkr, l>t Lt. " Resigned Sept. .">.

Company K.

Wendell P. Bowman, Capt. 20 Aug. Phila. I'n.m. fr. 1st Lt. Co. C.

Aug. 9.

" Prom. fr. 1st Sgt. Sept.CiiAS. H. Ci.-vr.'^KN, 1st Lt.

(lay Kemisle. 2iii1. Lt.

Lost.

Frederick KBETScirxER, 1-t Lt.

CiiA.'^. H. Clau.sen. l>t .'^gt.

Gain.

CnAs. H. Clacsen. 1-t. S-t.

Aug. 11 Wilkes-Prom. fr. Pvt. Co. D.

I'.air.'. Auu. 11.

Aug. Phila. Prom, to Capt. Co K.

Sept. 5.

" " Prom, to Nt T.t. vc.

Kret*clinei-.

" Prom, to 1-t I.t. Sept. 7.

Copied from original r-.lU nn file in A. i;. Q. Ilhg.. Jan. 10. 1011.
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702 MUSTER-nOI.TvS

MUSTER-ROLL FIRST RKGIMLXT r"LNXsvj//,vVTA \'OLUN'J KLR
IXFAXTl;V, .\L1Y 10-11, IS'.'^, TO OC'l^JR;vl'. •:<;, ]<!9S.

RILVRRAXGED BY rOMI'-\XIES FR^O.M REGL^'!•.:.\•.^ \ . ALPIL-^RKTKj \j,

ROLL, '-RECOR]) OF rEXXSYlAAXlA VOl.'Wi 1 i.S IX TKE
SPAXli^H-AMFi; ICAX W.\:":..

1S9S.

(Published un^ler the Provisions of the Acu of Assembly,
Approved April 13, IS'JO.)

* Full Term, :May 10-11. 1S9S, to OrioLor i:C, IS''-^.

t Pa.tial Term, eiittrtd after May 11, mustered out Octoijer 20, 1S9S.
Intermediate promotions, transfers charges, c-:i^ii;.Itics, specially men

tioned.

FIELD A^^:J bTAFF.

Wexuei-j. p. Bowmax. Colonel; enrolk'd Ap; il •2S, 1>;':S: commissioned as
colonel; severely iujurtd at Mt. Grt^tna, May 2, 1S9S; not mustered
with regiment; mustered August 5, ISiiS, to dato ;^^,ly 11, ISOS; resigna-

tion tendered, aoctptfd and discharge ordcre<.l to .inte l\j.aj 12, IS'JS, on
account of physical disability received while v/ai'-ing muster per par.

34 S. O. 1S3 \Y. Dept. A. G. O., August 11, 1S9S.

*J. Lewis Good, Lieut.-Colonel ; enrolled April 2S. IcOS; mustevcd in I^lay

11, 1S9S; in command of regiment from date oi muster in. August 17,

1S98, mustered in a" colonel to dote May 13, 1SJ6; mustered out with

regiment October 2o, 1S9S.

•Albert L. Wiixiams: enrolled April 2S, l^fiS. as nuiior: niustt-red in >.fay

11, ISOS; promoted to lieutenant-colonel August 17, 1S9S; mustered out

with regiment October 20, 1S9S.

*WiixiA5t S. Allex, Major; enrolled April 2S, 1S9S: nu)-t( red in May 11,

1898; mustered out with regiment Ofiober 20, 18'.>S.

•Thomas H. P. Todd, Captain Company I: enrolled A|'i( 2^. isnS: mustered

in May 11, ISOS: promoted to }faj\:>\ Fir-t Rr>gii:i':'i\i, Augiist 17, l^OS;

nuistered out with regiment October 20, IS'.'S.

•Frederick T. Ptsey, A'.ljutant; enrolled April 28, 1S98: mustered in ^fay

5, 1S9S; mustere-l out with regiment October 20, r=''3.

Fbederick p. Kooxs, tjunrtcnna^ter; euiolhu April -S, IS;)8 ; mustered in

May 5, 1898: resigned June 23, 189S.

•Fbaxk L. Mveeler: enrolled April 28, 1898, as regimental (piartermastrr

sergeant; nuistered in May 11. 1898; [.ronioted regimental (puuterma-tfr

July o, 1898; mustered out with retrir.i-'nt October 20, 189S.

Lawrexce S. Smith, !?urfiron; enrolled April 28, 1898; uiu?tered in ^fay '>,

1898; died on or about August 17, l'=^9S, on shl]) Relief en route from

Porto Rico to Xew York, from t\-phoid fever contract' d in line of dut\.

•William G. B. Harlaxd, Asssisianl Surtieon; enrolled April 28. 1898;

nuistered in May o. 1S9S; promotetl Major and S'>n>-',ii Fir>t Re-.'iment

September 1, 1898; nuistered out with regiment October 20, 1898.
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musteim;olt^ 703

•JosKi'ii r. TuMS, Assistant Surf/eon; enrolled April 2S, 1S9S; mustered

ill May o, 1S9S; mustered out with ri'<,Miuent October 20, IS'JS.

fCvi'.LS T. Urady, Chaiiluin; emoUod June 17, ISUS; mustortd in June 17,

ISOS; lausteied out with regiment October 26, IS'JS.

*AcuLSTL"S D. PoKTKi:, Battalion, Adjutant; enrolled April 2S, ISOS; mus-
teroil in May 11, ISL'S; mustered out with regiment October 2C, iSOS.

•J'MiN J.. CoxAWAY, Battalion Adjutant; enrolled April 28, 1S'.)S; niustored

jji -\r.iy 11, 189S; mustered out with regiment October 2G, 1S9S.

•Juii.v ];. MxVLL; enrolled April 28, 1S98 as Hergeant Major; mustered in

May 11, 1898; promoted second lieutenant Company I, Augu->t 8. 1S9S;

mustered out with Company I October 20, 1898.

*Tow.\.sENU Whele.x ; mu^lL-red in May 11, 1898, as. sergeant Company D;
jtromoted regimental sergeant major August 7, 1898; appointi-d -second

lieutenant of Company G August 23, 1898; mustere<l in as second

lieutenant August 20, 1S9S; mustered out with Company G October 20,

1898.

•Ealpii Allex Lynch; enrolled April 28, 1S98, as corporal Company A;
mustered in May 11, 1S9>>; promoted rcgiiuHutal seri:eant major August

2G, 1898; mustered out with regiment October 26, 189S.

*LYSAXDEa P. Pratt. Ju. ; enrolled April 28, 1S9S, as corporal Company A;
mustered in May 11, 1898; promoted regimental quartermaster sergeant

July 11. 1898; mustered out with regiment October 20, 1898.

^Fanxon G. Saxtaxo, Hospital Steward; enrolled April 28, 1898; mustered

in May 11, 1898; discharged October 3, 1S98.

REGniEXTAL BAND.

*\Vhxiaii E. CiiAPiy, Chief Musician; enrolled April 28, 1898; mustered in

May 11. 1898; mustfretl out with regiment October 20, 1S9S.

*TiiuMAS F. Brex.vax; enrolled April 28, 1898, as musician Company A;

mustered in May 11. 1898; promoted principal musician June 27, 1898;

mustered out with re'_'im<nt October 26, 1893.

*\Vili.[a\i S. De.\I.S0-X; enrolled April 28, 1S9S, as musician Company K:

mustered in May 10, 1898; promoted principal musician regimental

band June 27, 1898; mustered out with regiment, October 20, 1S9S.

tHowAiii) J. Ayek-S Private, Trans, from Company E
tFR.\>-K A. Baldauf " " "

'• D
tHAR{4Y BALDAUF "

" " " A
tiRWiN H. Beyep. " " "

" B
tWlLMAM BOHLKE "

" " '" A
tEDWARD W. Craig

" " ^lus.
" G

tWALTER P. Deal " " "
" C

•Frank FEm:B " " "
" A

tFRANK Frazieu
" " "

'' E

tGEOUGE O. FttEY "
" " " D

fWiLiJAM F. Gale " " "
'' F

tTiioMAS :M. Oriffenberg " " "
' C

tIIarby Griffith
" " Mu^- " H

•Charles C. ttillegass
" " " "^ C
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04 MUSTElMiUIJ^S

tGEORfJK T. L.\IKI> Private 'IraiH. from ('..iiipaiiy F
+JA.COB S. L.vro ' •• ••

•

U
tllOWAFJD LOOMIS " • ••

I

tJAiltS \V. M^ASKKLL ''
•• " "

•WlIJ.IAM B. KlIOAUS •' •• " '• K
tWlLLIAM \V. TWK'T '• '• " " K

COMPANY A.

CL.A.Bt:>;<. t; II. Stalky Captain. Kc.-.i_i:ii(.-il June 7, ISt'S.

*CnARLE.s Jt". Ue-ss " July T) to October 20, 1S93.

'WiLUAii C. K.NOX First Lieuloii'ant.

Thomas W. Walkkb Second Lieutenant.

*Geobgi: T. Kret.schmab First Sergeant.

Charles S. F. Ellwanger Sergeant.

JosiAu ^FacK F. Shannon "

*\ViiiL.\M W. Sherer "

*MoRTox Boor.se "

Horace B. DocgL-v.ss f^uartermaster Sergeant.

*Charle.s a. Daley Corporal.

Thomas P. Devine "

Alexander K. ^I. Knott "
"^Ralph Aixen Lynch '• Prom. Eegt. Sgt. Maj.

Lysander p. Pratt, Jr '• Prom. Kegt. Q. .^L Sgt.

Edward Sharp
Thomas F. Brennan Musician. Piom. prin. mus.

tHOWAlU) J. Ay'ers "

Milton P.. Adler Private.

Wllll\m a. Alevanuei: '• Pro. Corp. Dis. Sept. 27, 180S.

Davh) Atnvood "

George W. Baiiey " Discharged June 10, 180S.

tHARRY BaLDAUE "

tFBANK A. B.VKNARDO "

JA:itES S. P>arrett " Discharged Oct. L3, 1898.

WlXJ-IAM J. B.VKRY
"

George \\ . Behr "

David H. Benckert, Jr
'"

Charles C. Ben.vett
*'

fGEORGE J. Be.vz
"

fWlLLI.Ol BOHLKE "

tEOMUND C. P.ON.'^AF
*'

Alexander W. Boothry " Pioni. Corp.

ILvRRT L. Brenner "

Clarence H. Bboadeelt ''

tROSCOE .T. I'.ltOWN

ISamtel L. Bfiow.v

Patrick Callahan
Fr.\xk a. Collier

William S. Collier

Lewis L. Condox
John Cc^mmings
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MUSTEU-ROLLS 7o;

tKuwARD A. Dt;Y I'rivatf.

•J jii.v 1. Dill
'Joseph P. Dillo.v "

t\\ ILLIAil F. DlLLO.\ "

tJOllX DOLAN "

IWalteb a. Dow.nkv "

• William W. J. Du.x.v
"

•IIauold P^ssig "

*Fr.vnk Fetteb "

HoNVAiiD W. Fox
t David Frekland "

tMlCHAEL GlEASOX "

•William J. Gluckekt "

•Charles F. Hagnev "

Joseph G. Habrof "

tVi-vcENT E. Habvey "

•Edward Held "

tEuGE.vE R. PIendricks "

Joseph Q. IIiltox "

fEdward H. Hixmax "

•Harry D. Horst "

H.vRRY Hubbard "

f CH.UiLES F. ISZARD "

IFb vxK Jefferles "

fRobert Jefferies "

jPaul M. Jefferis "

•John- F. Kenny
•Danifx G. Keyser "

fWilliam H. Kimble "

•Charles E. Kistlei:
"

William J. Kleine "

-Richardson A. Knight "

Ch^vrles B. Kohl
Morris G. Lane "

jGeokge R. Langham
*C. Irving Leader "

•Ephbaim Lipschl'ltz
"

•Edw.ard W. Litti^

•Harry S. Longwell "

*William S. Maginn is, Ji:
"

tJoseph W. McGinley, Jr
"

tGEORGE L. ;McMillan
*p:nwARD P. Mkllwig "

Ali-iied a. Morris

•Theodore L. Xewej.l

•Charles A. J. O'N'Eir.r

•Robert W. Parker
•Adam H. Peters

tWiLLlAM F. PKESSLER

Discburged August 27, 1898.

Trans, to Div. Hosp. Corps

S<?pt. 14, 18HS.

Discharged Oct. 5, 189S.

Deserted Julv 3, 1808.

Prom. Corp

Discharged June 9, 1898.

Died Oct. 4. 1898.

Discharged August 2.j, 1808.

Prom. Corp.

Trans, to Hosp. Corps, l'. S. A.

Aug. 10. 1808.

Prom. Corp.

45
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TOG MUSTER-ROLLS

•Cl.\re.nce E. Kho.vdf.s Private. Pioiii. Corp.
tELMO T. Rkk '•

•John E. Riim;\vay " Prom. Corp.
*ClIARLES A. PcITCHIE "

*GEoitt;E A. RoNbY "

•William Rose ' "

tALGCSTLS C. ScilALTi-ER "

fTHKODOUE D. SCIILI.NGSIAN "

*C. Marshall Scoit "

•Thomas J. Suannob • Discharged Sept. 28, IS'JS.

fC'LALDE Le V. SkILLEBX "

*Fr.A.NK P. Slolgii "

*Loris P. Stllz, .Je
"

•William Titls, Jr "

*He>by Tch;g\veiler "

James Tracey " Discharged Sept. 28, ISOS.

fHE.VRY ViERECK "

•Herbert WAoswoErii, Jr. " Prom. Corp.

Fred iL\Y Walker " Trans. Hosp. Corps. V. S, A..

Aug. 10, 1808.

jGeorge W. Ualker "

tWALTER WmiE "

'John E. Wiley "

•Roy Wilkixsox "

•Charles Williams "

Howard A. Williams " Died Oct. 4, 1898.

•RiCII.UlD H. WOOLWORTII "

fEdgar J. Yarxall "

COMPAXY B.

•Charles S. Wood Captain.

•Edmcxd W. Lyxch First Lieutenant.

•Thomas Biddix Ellis Second Lieutenant.

•WiLiTAM F. Eidell Prom. 1st Ser,i,'eant May 10. 1S!»S : M. •>•

Oct. 20, 1S!)8.

*RALrH E. Black Sergeant.

*JOHX MORG.VX "

•Walter P. Simmons "

'Roi;ekt Stewart "

•Thomas J. Cilmore Quartorninster Sergeant.

Arthl'r S. Blai k Corporal. DischarL'od .Sept. 1. 18'.'"^.

tPRAXK H. Clay
•James J. Dot>LiN(;

"

•Edward L. C. Drain " Reduced to ranks Field OVic m"

Court; M. O. Get. ^li. I^''"'

•Dexxis R. Russel " Reduced to ranks.

•William B. White
•John T. Howard Musician.

•Maximilian P. F. G. Miller "
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MUSTER-KOLLS 707

FiitiH.uicK E. A.\i)Kt;\vs I'rLv.iU'.

*1!aiii;v G. A.m>i:k\vs

•CitoiiGE \V. Anthony
tll.VRI'.Y ALlIlt

(iior.cK Baelerlk
*Tll().M VS F. B.VILtY

tl)AvU) J. Bansmki:
*EkaNK BtVTTY
*Ekonai:i) K. Bkll
tlPwWiN H. Beyer
*KiciiAUD L. Black
*\ViLLiAM D. Blizzard
•Joseph W. Bkeen
*Er)\viN J. Bryans
John P. CuAXHAiL
•William F. CiiATHAit

*Lawuence F. Cline
Harris Cohen
t^VILLIAM J. Daly
fjAMEs Daniels
•James H. Davis, Jr
IGlorce Dki'fel

fAndrew T. Diehl
IHf.nry G. Dort
tWiLLIAM ~SL DUTTON
•Frank H. Ellender
•William H. Etbis

Joseph V. ]'ernanoez

'Thomas J. Fitzsimmons
•Alfred C. Fleckenstein

George C. Gillespie

•Ci-.vre.vce T. Gilmore
Aluert a. Hayreck ''

*At piioNSE W. Hermann
•J.v.MES D. IIeysinger

•William J. Hoopes
•Alo.vzo n<x>PES, Jr

•John C. I[oyer

•James Ibinson

•Addis H. Jacobs

H.vRRY M. .Tames

William O. Kehrweider
•Edwin Keixy
tFRANCis Kelly
•John J. Kelly .•

•George W. Kephart
tJoiin C. Laird

"

•RlCHAP.D I.AfDER.S

Truns. lu JikI Div. 1-t A. C
Hosp. Augu>t 14, 1S'.)6.

J)iscliai''i<il Auu. -U, l&'JS.

Prom. Corp.

Died Sept. 8, 1S98.

DiHichiirgoJ July .5, ISOS.

Prom. Corporal.

Discharged July 24, 1S9S.

Prom. Corporal.

Trans, to iiid Div. Hcsp. Corp

1st A. C, Au^. 14, 1S9S.

Prom. Corporal.

Dischari^ed Au«r. 0, 1S98.

Prom. Corporal.

Trans. Ist A. C. Hosp. Corp-

June 15, .1898.
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OS MUSTER-ROLLS

•Wii.i.t.vM G. Ledlie Pri\

fjou s Lke
*Fredki:ick Lenz, -li;

*KoBF.i:r 11. Lewis
•^LvKIO^' B. LiXDSAV
*SaMLEL D. LU'l'INCOTT

fAlbert R. Lower

fWalter G. Macuonaxd
•LoRU James ^Lvginxiss

Frank M.vrrex

fJoiiN A. McCarrick

fHarry McXeal
JThomas McXulty
fjAMES S. MCPUAIL
*Charles J. ;McPkerso.n

•Frank A. ^Milliman

fAlbert Missimer
jChables ^Morrow
tJOHN }kIUTXEX

Thomas F. ^Iurphy

•John J. Nolan

fCharles Oswald

fWilson C. Price

•Percy J. Pullen
•John E. Quinn
•Charles Raezeb

fHar\-ky M. Roper
•Rudolph Ruedinger

fJesse Z. Rush
tWiLLiAM J. Ryan
Charles A. Sckaal

•John W. Sidle, Jb

fJohn Simmons
JHabry Simons

fBenjamin Speed

Samuel D. Strouse :

•William Tait

•Thomas S. Taylor
•William J. Taylor
•George W. Tombleson
•WiLLiAii K. \'an Horn
•Edwin S. W.vjto

•Charles IL Weeks
Thomas West
•Joseph R. ^V^.TiIERALD

Harry J. White
•Gut C. Winner
•WlLLIAif R. WOI-FEXDALE

Died Aug. -28, 1S98.

Deserted Aug. 21, 1808; ret.

vol. Aug. 24, 1808.

Prom. Corporal.

Discharged Sept. 8. 1S08: pliy.-

ical disabilitv.

Trans. 2nd Div. 1st A. C. Hosp.

Corps, Aug. 14, 1S08.

Prom. Corporal

Deserted Aug. 27. ISOS.

Di^rharored Sept. S. ISOS.

Prom. Corporal
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MUSTKR-KOLLS 709

COMPANY C.

•Loiirf F. Stee.s

^CiiAULEs C. Allen ....

'AlGlSTLS D. WlUTNKY
•PlLKKE G. JE.NK.S

'II.vKr.v L. Cooi'EB

ll.vi:.MO.\ il. Armstkong
*.lull.\ H. M.VIEK

'JoH.N M. Pattersox . . .

*ABTHLR H. WiLilER

*\VlLMAM W. ;McFaRLAN
*CHAiajES \V. Allison

Robert B. Caldwell
•Edwin W. Kerst
•William H. List

•-Maurice T. Smick
'iLvBION Y. COLBY
""Frank B. Rozelle
William Alexander

•Edwin Ashwortii .

•James K. Brown . .

.

tAUGUSTUS BcscH .

.

'John H. Caldwell
'Lewis Caxl.uian .

.

•William A. Carlon

tCh.uiles F. Cavenaugh
•James H. Chatham
•WilliAit Cl.vrk

•Albert X. Cole

tJOHN V. COWEN
jHarrv W. Coyle

•William A. Dailey

•jA>rES F. W. Dakr
•William C. Day
tWalter p. Deal .

Harry C. Dinmore
'Clarence J. Donnelly
romain eckert ....

•Fr.^nk R. Elliott ..

•OroRGE F. ErsTON . . .

•Edward J. Farrelly

•Frederick A. Fra'^kr

•Harry G.vtes

tKobert C. Geddes, Jr.

tWiLi.i.vM Grant. Jr..

WiLLi.\M E. Gray .

.

•William H. Gray, ^rh

. Captain.

, First Lieutenant.

. Second Litutenant.

, E*romoted First 5?er^'fant.

. First Sergeant. Pruni. 2nd Lt. Co. K.

, .Sergeant. Discluugod Aug. 10, 1S"J6.

.Corporal. 'SUj 11, ISDS. Prom. Sergt.

July 7, 1808; M. O. Oct. iC,

1898.

Sergeant.

•Quartermaster Sergeant.

Corporal.

Discharged Sept. 26, 189S.

Musician.

Private. Trans. 2nd Div. Hosp. Corps,

Aug. 15, 1898.

Appd. Corporal.

Discharged Oct. 2, 1898.

Prom. Corporal.
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'10 MUiSTEK-UOLLS

•Joiix C. D. Gkikkenbekg Private.

tTno.\[A> .\[. GlUl KENBtRG

John J. GmKuru

*\ViLLi.vM D. Hammer
jJuH.N I. Hk.nuy

•HeKBKUT ilESTON. JB

tClIAULtS llEL'il.VXN

•Chaules C. Hillegass
•Warke.n IIixckle

tOxTo Jerahek.

fJacob Josias

tN'ED L. Kaufmax
tXEWTOx Kelly
|Fba.\k Kie.nzle

tWiLLL\M H. King
•Hexry Z. Kressler
Frederick Law

tWiLLiAit S. Lawrence
•Harry C. Leamy
Joseph B. Lixerd

James F. ^L^glire

tTnoMAS A. Mahoxey
•JoHX C. :Mallex

•Wesley \V. ^Lvxsfield

•James \V. ^Lvrshall

•Fraxk L. Martix
•Daxipl a. Ma^^sey

•Robert W. McCaxx
•Sterlixg H. INIcCarty

•ALLAX E. >[tCOLLIX

fMatthew II. ;NrcCo>'XELL

•Marshall McCcxly, Jr

tJoHX McGeoy
•Louis McKeax
•Joseph ilcXAiR

•Walter W. :Meade

James C. ^Iegoxigal

tJ. LaWKKXC E >rERRYLEES

•William W. Mick
ITampersox Mildoraix

tClIARLES E. >[IXK

Bex.?AM IX H. MfK)RE

fFrank F. >ronRisox

tOscAK J, >[rLLEX

fRlFE ?l[LSSELMAX

•Chiiistophkr Xki.sox

•Waltei: J. O.'^r.oRXE

•GEOiKiE I). PUKSTON

tWiLMER S. Pl-RNELT

Appd. Corporal. Discbaro'iJ

Oct. 8, 18lt8.

Transferred t'lom Co. G.

Discharged Sept. 2G, 1893.

Discharged Sept. 28, 1898.

Died Sept. IS, 1898.

Prom. Corporal

Appil. Corporal. Di^charsed

Sept. 5, 1893.

Deserted July ^r,. 1S98.

Discharged Sept. r,, ISOS.
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MUSTER-ROLLS 711

jAMts KAFt-ERTV PfivatCi Discharged July 18, 1S9S.

William A. Reyxolus " Discharged Uit. 10, Ib'JS.

•RrsStXL ROTURL'M "

truiLfp H. Rule "

*\\'altek C. Scattergood "

*Kdu ARD E. Smith "

tKlKK ¥.. Smitu "

•riEui-.iiE B. Smitiii-max "

tJoiiN p. Stuhltrageb "

•Oeokge Y. Tam.s, Jr "

tEakl B. T.wlor "

*Ellwood S. Thompson "

•Walter P. Titter '• Prom. Corporal.

tJACOB Tr.\ltma.\ "

tSAMUEL Webb "

'George A. W'exrick "

•Glt Williams "

COMPANY D.

•Artemas W. Deane Captain.

•Thomas B. Thomas First Lieutenant.

'Frank A. Sixmcksox Second Lieutenant.

*Johx a. Osborx First Sergeant.

*Stephex de la F. Fltguet Sergeant.

*J.\mes F. Leetch Corporal. Prom. Sergeant.

•Richard ^L Shoemaker, Jr Sergeant.

•Glstav P. TiSMER Sergeant.

•TowxsEXD Whelex Sergt. Prom. 2nd Lt. Co. G.

•Herbert M. Griffiths, Jr Prom. Quartermaster Sergeant.

•ED^vIx iL EvA.xs Corporal.

•George R. Howell '

Fkaxk M. Rosilt.o " Discharged Sept. 2. 189S.

•WlLLTAil S. Sloax "

•William E. Gibhoxs ilusician.

•Petep, J. Mattiiiessex "

t.Joiix T. Axnp.F.ws Private.

tHARRY 0. Bahm
•George F. Baker "

tFb'lxk a. Baldatf '•

•.Toiix H. Barnes. Jr

William W. Barr " Discharged Sept. 4. I'^OS.

+ALFRE1) M. BEARDSLEY "

7TlIO>[AS B. BlLYEf '

Wili.iam a. Boltox " Discharged Out. 10. ISOS.

tWlLLIAif F. Bowditch '•

•Henry Bcsser '"

tJoux -1. Byro
''

•Charles E. Chiplfy "

tHORACE y. CIAXTOX "
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7:2 MUSJKIMJOl.LS

•Joii.Nsox X. CoLLL.M Private.

jSamlel. Coi:bion "

•William I. Davison
(.JtxjROE Elliott, Jk •• Difichaiged Aug. IJi, 180S.
*JuHS E. Evans '

•Roland C. Evans •'

William D. Eyrb " Discharged Sept. 2, ISilS.

*CUARLES A. FAKNI'M
*George E. FLTTtKMAN "' Proiii. torpofal,
•Henry C. Fox, Jr
•John C. Fkankland "

tGeorge O. Frey ''

•Clarence J. Cfall.vgiier

7Joseph R. Gasslein
*TiifonoRE B. Gkhly "
tWiLLiAM G. Getz •'

•Ralph H. Gibson
•Placido a. Glitkkas "'

Charles H. Hickman " Discharged Oct. 10, 189S.

jGeorge W. Hill
JGeoFwOe Hogg "

t^^'ILLIAM jAE(iEUM.\NN

fWilliam A, Jenkins, Jr •'

tCiiARLES E. Johnson •'

•Cn.'-RLES R. Jones "

•Walter Jones "

'R.\LPH Kent " Prom. Corj>oral.

tWiLLiAM F. King "

•Pennell C. Kirkbride " " "

•Wllliam O. Lamson, Jr "

tRALPH LaNDENDERGER "

fCharles C. Lawson "

•Frederick Leser. Jr

tTiiOMAS E. LLovn "

•Arthur B. Loder "

•Theodore C. Loder "

tAllan G. Lowe "

tTHo:;rAS ^Lvuson "

RiTLS H. ^L\y • Trans, to Si?. Corps. July "^.

180S.

•Paul H. :\rcCouK ~.

.

•Robert S. McCrackkn "

tJoSEPH A. ^^CD0N0UGH "

William R. TifrGiLL " Dischargo.l Sept. 2. L'^OS.

Frederick G. "McKean. Jr " Discharged Sept. 4. ISOS.

tHarold McLaughlin "

•Frank S. Mc^L\nus "

tGuy H. Melvin '
"

•John W. 'Mofflv. Jr " Prom. Corporal.

fJoseph E. ;Morse "

tWiLLiAM P. Mullen "
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C.'KAYSOX Yi. r. y[VRrn\ Privnto. Hon. disc. Apptd. Cadet to U. S.

-Mil. Aca.
*.IoH.\ B. Myers
*H.\.BiiY B. Xkwhard •'

fCkorge Xlgf.nt "

Ar.BKKT D. O'Bbiex - Disdiaiged Au-r. 2;?. 1898.
tARTHUR \V. OrMEROD "

*IIaroli) Pal.mku "

*.\La.x Piiii-ups "

Richard B. Pollard •• Dijilioiioiiiljly di^char-n'd .June

19, 1S!»S.

*

(lEORGE "\'an T[. Potter " Discharged Oct. 10, ISOS.

'Stanley X. Poulterer
f.TAMES A. Ranktv
'Edward A. Rommel "

Lawre.vce S. Rose " Trans. U. S. A. Hosp. Corps,

July 19, 1898.

^Iorris J. SciiAMBERG " Trans. X'. S. A. IIosp. Corps,

July 19, 1S98.

Bernard Schaperkotter " Died Aug. 10, 1898.

Charles Scherer " Discharged Oct. 10, 1898.

'Alexander G. Sjcaw
'Raymond E. Shellcope "

'Horace il. Siner " Prom. Corporal.

'Howard V. Sloan .

" Prom. Corporal.

tCHARLES E. Slough "

tBENTON ^r. SpRUANCE
'Charles H. Stanton "

'Thomas P. Stevenson. Jk '"

'Thomas H. A. Stites "

'Andrew M. Stokes " Prom. Corporal.

'Clarence A. Stott " Prom. Corporal.

•Theodore F. Thoma.s •'

*Roy Tracy '•

tRonald B. Twells '•

'Oliver B. Wait " Prom. Corporal.

tWilliAir H. Walter '

Joseph B. We.vveb " Trans, to Sig. Corps. .Tuiv 8.

1898.

'Hugh L. White. Jr "

tSamuel S. White, .3Rn
"

'Fr.vnk S. Wright "

•John S. Yardley "

tJoHN J. Yeager "

co:mpaxy E.

'Charles P. Smith Captain.

'Samuel H. Lewars Fir>t Lieutenant.

'Tx)Uis R. Halstkad Second Eicutcmuit.

'.Tames Stewart First Sertreant.
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qi^ MU5>Ti:rMlOLLS

•EuWARD J. liAKi: Seigciiut.

•William Lkmly
•ilK.NRY KOEMLK '*

•Edwin R. Steel "

•William H. Hackett (^uarternui-ter StTgcunt.

•Paul L. Bonnee Corporal.

•Thomas J. Connoh "

•Israel W. Dtuoss
•Elwood B. Kern "

•Edward J. Reed, Jr. "

•Joseph F. Zvgkiioer "

•jAiiES F. CouKiE .\[usician.

Walter S. Richards " Dischaifred July 2G, 1S9S.

•William Anderson Private.

fWilliam J. Anderson "

tSAMUEL ASPIXWALL '•

tlloWARD J. Ayers Tran. ^rusician Companv A.

jEli G. Baldwin Private.

Walter Beam " Trans, to 'Znd Div. Hosp. Corps

July 21, 1898.

•Harry P. Bennett
jJesse F. Boclden "

•Hugh M. Boyd
•Frank Bradford "

jTerrance Brady
•Charles E. Bkearley "

•John H. Brooks "

•Jason D. Broomell "

tST. Claik Burnett "

•Robert Carthew "

Edward Chapin ' Trans, to 2nd Div. Hosp. Corp:

July 21. ISOS.

•John Clark
John C. Collins " Discharged Sept. 12, 1803.

•Harry A. Cotter "

•Howard L. Davis

t\\ ALTER H. De Maine
tWn.LiAM S. Denham "

jCharles B. Devine "

Ch.\rles Dolan '• Died Aug. ."». ISnS.

•Christopher Donegan
fRicHARD Drake
•Hubert Dunn
tWiLLiAM 1). Flour
tJames E. Ford

•Walter E. Ford

tFRANK Frazier

jDaniel J. Oall.\gher

John Garhrey " Deserted July 7. 1^0=;.

•Bernard J. Gillespie

•WiLLiAjr E. Glenney
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MUSTER-KOLLS 715

•,IaMKS CJol'RLEy Private.

t.I.vcoii Gkeek, Jk •'

*AUTIILR L. H.V.WV.VY
"

jlI.vKuv Harpkk
•UWKN E. Hoffman "

•Frank W. Howard ''

*\Vn.MAM E. HiGUics. .Ti:

llKNRY D. Johnson "

*CnARLi:s T. Jones "

*Samuel B. Jones "

•Raymond Kane "

•LaNNEAN ^r. KiNSEY "

William J. Koiiring "

•Walter G. Lewis "

•Frank M. Llkens "

*\\'II.LIAM J. :^[cCoR^LVCK
"

fTiioMAS McCrossen, Jr.
"

•Loris C. McKeon "

•Thomas E. McNeill "

•John E. [Merry
"

fCUARLES A. :MERVINE
"

fClIARLES ^kllLLECK
"

•Alexander R. ^rusHETT "

•Wnx.vRD L. :M'i-i:RS
"

•George W. Xoble
•Edward O'Connor "

fFRANK Ottey
•Joseph D. Porch "

•Charles A. Quillen "

tWiLLIAM Rambo "

•Theodore A. Reed

fCHARLES ReICHING

tJAMES REII.LY

•Henry J. Kf.iter

yWlLLIAM G. RiriERSBACH

fJoHN J. RORINSON

*Geouge E. Ross

•Harold C. Scribner

fJohn C. Seiner

fJoseph L. Semi.er

•Charles H. Shaw
tCiiARLEs F. Sims

fJACOQ X. Snyder

•John Spiker

•Frank Staendei

•Walter C. Stone "

fAdam W. Stoidt

•Chvrles S. Swain • .

James H. Taylor
•William Tiiorp

t:\[osi>; a. Titcuenei.i

Prom. Corporal.

Died Auj^ust 0, 1S98.

Appd. Corporal.

Proin. C-orporal.

Prom. Corporal.
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716 MUSTEK-HULLS

fFREi>t;Ki(.K ToMt-iNSON Private.

tHOWAFlD TkITXINGER
*Geoboe \V. Tryo.v

*JoH.v B. Va.vza.vot

Joseph S. Vanza-xdi-, Jk •• Died Sept. 28, 1S'J8.

jJoHx G. Wallace
*EPHKAI.\r WitCl.VER

*Charlls Williams •• I'rom. Corporal.
•John W. Wilson
•Edml'nd D. Yard •• Prom. Corporal.
*Warke.v W. Young

COMPANY F

*WiLLL\H 13ROD Captain.

'Henry E. Peae&on Tirt^t Lieutenant.

*Geoege C. Shoch Second Lieutenant.

*Wright L F. H-V.gg.vrt First Sergeant.
*Joseph L. Castle Sergeant.

'Egbert H. Morrison "

'Joseph I{. Qcinn "'

'William A. Wlbst "

*William H. Hey (Quartermaster Sergeant.

'Elwood M. Haggakt CorporaL
'Harry A. ILvttley "

•Charles H. Jaixen '•

Aloysics J. KN.V.PP '•' Discharged Sejtt. 12, ISPS.

Lewis H. Matl-VCK •• Appd. 2nd Lt. .jth Penna. Vols.

,
'George W. Shorday
•William H. Cleary Musician.

•John J. O'Connor "

jClarence P. Andrade ....Private.

'Arthur M. Arnwine "

fJoseph Ayres "

'Frank W. Bitterlich "

Charles A. Blumhardt, Jr.. •' Q'rans. Hosp. Corp: 2nd Div.

Lst A. C. Aug. 14, ISJtS; M.

O. Nov. 21, ISDS.

•Arthur L. Eoone "

Recben W. Boone " Trans, to Ho>p. Corps. 2nd

Div. 1st A. C. Aug. U. 1S08.

tMARTiN A. Brown "

•William L. Bulmer "'

'Tho.\ias H. Burrows
fJoH.v Carey
'Charles A. Carnell '•

•Richard B. Castle "

tRAYMOND G. Case "

tJAMES Cleary '*

•Patuick Ci.eary
'

fjAMES C. Co<fINOWER
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jjKssiK H. Cooper I'rivate.

tWlI.I.l.VM C'ULIIA.NE

*AuiKKr E. Davis
*.MlLLEK L. DeKBICKSON
tNlCJIuLAS C. DO.VAUUK
*\ViLHAM G. Dlkfield " from. Corporal.

11aki:v M. Kckflldt
'I'Al'L T. Ellemiogen
•Alimioxse D. Estoclet
*.Ja.mes a. Evansox
tFkedekick Fixcke
-j-KoWAnD FiTZ.SIMMONS

Joiix A. Foley " I>ied Sept. 23, IS'JS.

*\VlLMEB E. FOKTE
t\Vn,LiA>r F. Gale
*Chakij:s \^'. Geissel '" Piom. Corporal.

*Jonx Glass
*Cuarles W. Gray
'Gustavo J. Guiteras
*Jon>" B. Hall
ITko.mas ^[. Harris "

*Geokge Hillary
'RicHAHD Hunter
tGEORGE H. Jeffersox
jThomas J. Kelley
TuoiiAS S. Kemp
*WlLLIAiI H. Kieffeb
*Allex Kix'ckixep.

tCH-UJLES H. Kraber
•Walter G. Kunzig
fGEORGE T. Laird

*Allex ]\I. Laxce
*George H. Lawsox
•George Lee
"Robert Levexsox
•Theoi'ORE F. Luvdsey " Proui. Corporal.

•William F. Loescii

•Maximilliax Lorexz " Prom. Corporal.

•Joiix James Macextee
Hakry F. McCai FEin y

jMiCHAEL McClougii

tJonx H. McCltex
•Rion.vRD C. McCullex "

•William R. ^rcGLEXCEY "

fEdward "McGrory

•CoxRAD H. MiLEY " Appd. Mvi-ician.

Harry V. Miller

t.MARK ^fOBTOX

•Hugh Murray
•i-Wn.LIAM W. Xuxx
•Michael O'Rriex

Discharged Aug. 20, 1893.
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*Steimik.n 0"Co.\.\uf{ Privatf. Protii. CorpuiaL
'William H. P-vkkki: "

tWALTt:u J. Peauson
'Gtoiicit: H. Peiu'.v

*£dwaud J. Plkcell
*iloi!t;KT C. llALsrox

*Geuuge IIambo
*ilAKRV yi. RaMCO
•Charles H. Reeu
y}lE.\KY \V. Reed
•Edward IL Roddy "

*Max Schkepfer

fJajies W. T. Scott ''

*Max Silverman "

•Howard Smith "

Robert P. Stoddard Discharged Aug. 10, lS"..tS.

tGEOR(iE S. SwARTOiT Private.

•John Tacey
•John E. Talley
•Edward T. Touhsaent "

Robert \V. Valx Discluirgod Sept. ii, ISOS.

jCharles a. Ware "

•Frederick J. Weber. Jr Prom. Corporal.

•JoHX N. Westox "
"

tHARRY Zeardt Private.

COMPANY G.

•George C. Vox Der Lixdt Captain.

•George B. Zaxe, Jr l-^t Lt. I*roui. Captain Company I.

•William B. Johxsox 1st Lieut.

Hexry F. Campbell •2nd Lieut. Resigned July 14. 1S!).S.

•William B. Joiix.stox •' " July 24 to Aug. 2.'>. 1S!'>.

*To\VXSEXD WlIELKX " " Aug. 2(*. to Oct. 2(i. IS!(-.

•William B. .Joiix.stox 1st Sergeant, appd. l-l Lieut.

•Stephex H. Baker Sergeant.

•William E. Rixk "

•Charles X. vox Der Lixdt '' Prom. 1st Sergeant.

•RAYiioxD C. Winter "

•James Walsh Quartermaster Sergeant.

•George Barr Corporal.

•IIexry E. Box XIX "

•Aktiivr S. I'^RITZIXGER
"

•Hexry W. Schmid "

•Walter B. Thomas "

•William IF. Farraday " Prom. .«;ergennt.

•Michael -f. Callahax. Jr ^rusicinn.

jEdward W. Crak;

•Albert Kotsch "

•GeoR(,e W. Alexaxder Private.

•CllAKLES S. Axtrim Promoted Corporal.
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Ai-BLKT C. llAKLi;, Jk iJoscrttHi July );•, 1SU8.

teiKuKot: W. 15AKKU I'livuti'.

WUrlltU .M. J'.AKUAS

jEUWARD \V. ilKATTlE

-John M. Bl-^ck "

*BliXU-ViJD BOUAXSKY
•AUJEUT W. BrcKLKV
*llAYilOND J. Btrke Private, ridiiiolod Corporal.

jllOBEBT B. Butler "

tCnARLES M. Calder

fjoux J. Calu-mian

tJAMES E. Corcoran •'

*George T. D'Autrechy, Jr

fJasper X. Davis "

*Samcel II. Davis

JoHX S. Dean '• Trans, to Hosp. Corps, U. S.

A., 1st A. C.

*J. FfiEDERICK De PUTROX "

*Selmeb Elias
'

*FELrx J. Elliott
"

*Fraxklix Engel "

*Edwix L. Fetters "

*Thomas Fitzceratj)
'

*Thomas Frewex "

*JoH>- B. Gallagher "

'Raymond H. Gardner "

*Jon.N T. GoLT
*William Gi y

fLouis Handwerker "

tJames G. Harvey "

*Geokge Henderson "

jJoHX I. Henry- " Traii-. to Corupaiiy C June 20,

ISOS.

*f^RANK P. HeS.S

Saml-el H. IlETRiCK " Di^c]iar-,'ed Aug. 24, 1S9S.

fEDWTN \^'. HtTTLE "

tEDWARD A. IIOMAN

fArchie Hltchinson "

*HORACE J. InMAN
tFRANK B. Jones
fWiLLiAM R. Jones

*JonN Kellerman, Jr

•Jacob Kirch
tKugene Levi

*GEnRGE Lewis

*Archie D. Lilly

tRiCHARD P. Lr/>YD

tS.VMt EL ^LvcMouRis

•James R. .\rARiox

Fr\nk ^fvRTiN " Trans, to ITosp. Corp-. T . S. A.,

1st A. C. Aucr. 1, ISOS.
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IJames \\ . Maskell l'ri\i

*Fkank McA.nallv, Jii

"Au-jXANDEi; J. McDonnell
'James A. McGlaoe
"JouN A, .McixAA'

*CiiARLEa L. Mellou
''W It.LIAil W. -MOONEY
*l'AUi. K. Mlcke
^TaoiiAS J. Ml LUCK).\

*Maulon S. Mlhkav
*Thomas J. Nolan
"VViLUAii 11. Nolan
•jEBEitlAH F. OBkIEN
*RoutHT W 1'akkeu

•Daniel D. Tenot
•TuoMAS H. Pentv
fWlLLIAH R. rLBKV
Feedeeick W. Pexek

•RicHAED A. Plant
tRALPH H. PLUilB

•Samltcl Quay
•Oli\-eb W. Ray
•Alfeed \V. Renn
fWlLLIAil H. RlHL
Habby J. Roberts

fJames M. Roberts

JSamuel B. Honey, Jk

tHABRY B. Russell
fLOUIS SCHBEINER

fArthur Seidel

fpETEB Sharkey
tJAMES E. Sherry

TJOHN J. Sheeky

fJohn E. Spencer

fFeajnklin E. Stephens
•Harry A. Street

•Frederick O. Scxlaed
•Warren C. Supplee

t ToHN E. Taejfneu, Jr

James P. Taylor
tWiLLFAM VaNDER.SLICE

•Chables W. Wagner
George F. Waldron

•Harry R. Walsh
•Luke Whalen
tWrxLiAM Williams
tEdward C. Wilson
Robert J. Wilson
Jacob S. Zane

Prom. Coipotal.

Prom. Corporal.
« i(

Traiij. Hosp. Corps, U. S. A.

1st A. C. June 13, IS'JS.

Prom. Corporal.

Discharged July 2."), 180S.

Dischar'TPd Oct. 1. l!=iOS.

Trans, to Hosp. Corps V. S. A.

1st A. C, Aujr. in, IS!^'^-

Prom. Corporal.

Prom. Corp. Died July 1. l^'*'^-
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COMPAXV U.

KtiiKNi; J. Ke.nsii. .

.

•David H. Da Costa .

•Waltei; M. lioTz . .

•NltllOLAS J. Kexny
•Waitki; JJai.to.x ....

•WlIXlAM A. DU.KINSO

•Nicholas J. Kenny .

*\Vii.LiAM II. Porter
•Louis Stouck
'Walter Kiddell . . .

•Frederick Gentiier

•WiLLiAjr K. GiBSOX .

•Joseph Irons

Charles W. Pollard

•John B. Porter ....

•Arthur E. Thompson
fHARRY GRTFFITH . . .

•VoLLMER J. Hurley,
tJACOB fi Lang
WiLLiAjr J. Murphy,
•WlLLIAil E. Altemus
fCHARLES BaIRD
•Howard R. B.vrnes .

tJAMES BaRTIE

tGEORGE S. Bennett .

•August D. Beui.ke .

•Lewis H. Bolton .

.

•George G. Burger, Ju

•Samuel J. Campbeil
•Charles \V. Cantrem.
jJames E. Caverly
*DE Lantey CrJ:\'ELAND

•Payne Coulston . .

t^L J. CUMMINGS .

.

•Howard H. Dalton
*Si uart Dalton . . .

tPHEUEL DOTTS ....

•Charles J. Downey
•Charles F. Kberle

tJacob Effinger . .

.

•William M. Ewing
IJames F. Fitzpatrick

fJosEPH IT. Fletcher
tSAMUEL W. Foster

•Thomas W. Fryer .

•Harry P. Given . . .

*Hari!Y S. Gcwdwin

Jr

Cill't;lill. lifr^i'^llt'tl .luKiJ 11, IS'JS.

1st J^ieiit. Prom. Captain,

•i'cl Li-.'ut. Proi". l-^t Lieut.

•2ml Lieut. Appd. July .">, 18!iS.

1st Soigc lit.

Sergeant. Detailoil a Quartermaster

Sergeant Aul^. 25, 1S9S.
" Appi.L "ind Lic-uteiiaut.

(^ M. Sorgt. Relieved Aug. 24. ISwS.

Corporal.
" I'roin. Sergeant.

Discharged Aug. 31, 1S98.

Surg. Cert, of Disability.

Mu.sician.

Discharged Aug. 27, 189S.

Private.

'• Prom. Corporal.

Appointed Mn«iiian.

Prom. Corporal.

Prom. Corporal.

46
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jTliOiiAS Cio::.MA.N I'liv;

jllomcRT G. Ghey
*Joii.\ George ILxktly

fSlIERKAKD HeXDEB.SO.V

Geoiu.e H. Hess
Frank 1\ llixsox

*Pkilip H(X^ax

*Harry W. Jones
*Samuel H. Jones
•John \V. Keixy
•William H. Kingston
•HaRKY B. KRAilER
Harry T. Kulp
•Herman V. Levi

*De HA^'EN M. Levis

•Atwood Lloyd Lewis
tLAWRENCE LiLLNFR
•Alonzo F. Lobb
•Samuel D. Lowery
*Ira Lyons
John D. ^L\.cLNTYRE

•John ^L\cpherson
•John A. ^Lvdden

Thomas ^Iagee

•Anthony J. ^VLvuley

•WiLLIAil D. ^McDoroALL

fPatrick F. McXa.\[ara

tEdward ;Metzel

Thomas F. 'Morton

Charles ^NlrssE

•Thomas OToorj;

tCASSIMIR PaCIORKAIWICZ
tRoBERT Porter. Jr
•Joseph P. Powers
•James F. QnNN
*Ctiarles W. Eeck
•William Reed
t^flCHAEL J. ReILLY
•^[ORRis F. Roach
Stockton E. Roberts
•Samuel Rosendaum
•John Rost. Jr

tMlCIIAEL J. RoiTvKE

WlLLTAir ir. RUGOLES
jLeWIS 'SI. SCHOLL
•George D. Seiple

•^Teyer yi. Simon
•John F. Singtser

•IlEnnEUT T. Smith
tSiLAS E. Solomon
tCr.ARENCE J. SpRAGLTC

Dischar-od Uct. 7. ISliS.

Discharged July -21, pi'JS.

Prom. Corporal.

Discharged Sept. 28, 1898.

Died Sept. 13, 189S.

Discharged Aug. U, 1S!)S.

Discharged Sept. 27, 1898.

Discharged Oct. .">, 1898.

Prom. Corporal.

Discharged Awj. 31, 1898.

Prom. Corpor.il.

Discharged Sept. 30. 180^.
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Ml'STKJl-KOLLS 703

-;(^'iiAi:Lt:s Staiil I'liviite.

•\\ ILLI.Vil Staul
f(;t;uKGK A. Stolt
j-.JolIN M. Slkmax
tCHAlsLES R. SlTJU;i:l..V.SU

' I'lOlll. t'uipoial.

*Fl{ANK H. SVKK.S

-;samii:l Taii i:r.

*'J'jiOMAS A. TlIOUNK

*1.K\V1S Trecdk
trmi-ip Treudi:

*Theodore K. Vogei., Jr

"William Way
Thomas D. WiuiE - Tniii.-^. to Div. Ho^p. Corps,

July 20, 1808.

*Ai)AM Williams
Samuel T. Williamson " Discliar;::ed July 1, 180S.

William Yovng " discharged Oct. 5, 1808.

COMPANY 1

^Thomas H. V. Todd Captaiu May 11 to Au-. 17. I'rniu. Ma j.

'George B. Zane. Jk Captain from L-t Lieut. Company G,

Au-- --"• 1=^'*>'^-

MosEPli P. BovD 1 -t Lieutenant.

CvRL \. Wetemiall 2ik1 Lieut. Re.i-ned July 1.. l^-'^.

MOHX B. Mai i,l Pio'"- --^"^l I^'^'^'t. from Ser-t. Major,

Aug. 8, 1898.

M- RANK J. Tiio.Mi">ox 1st Sergeant.

*IlEXRY C. BoLAXD Sergeant.

-Geokge H. S. Keynolds

^Theodore Wagxkr
* Utiur C. Coi-CH Quartern.a^t<"r bcigeant.

^LvMES W. Black Corporal. B.on,. Sergeant.

•'W.VLTER DlCKINSO.V ''^

"'Henry C. Forner • "

*j0SEril S. MOYER
*WilliAM Pilkixgton

•Albert M. Thorxe
William Iv Loomis :Mnsician.

ITraxk U. Adam.s Private.

'Da\td Allex
*RaLPII S. AXIiKRSOX

•William R. Axkix.s "

tC.EOROE J. Ai'EL

r.Toiix Armstuoxg "^

tTiioMA.s X. Aticix.=;ox
"

,^ ,o,>-

.lo.KPK A. liAiLKV ';
ni.H,ar,ed .Tune 10. 1SM>.

tJames ^L Berry •

"'

nVlLl.iAM G. BiunSEYE "^
TVom. Corporal.

'Aloy. W. P.kai>lky

t.ro.sEPM W. Byron
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*Er\in Cvi HOI \ Private.

tFi'.EOKiucK y\. Cauky
''

yCHAULES (i. CilKISriE
"

*Jamks F. Cockka.v
''

*Fbei)kric B. Conku.n
"

*iL\Ki:Y M. CONOVEU
*'

*Kd\vard F. Davis, Jk
*ll01i.\CE W. J)avis

fWlLLIAM J. DEVIXE
"

•Percy H. DoLGr..vss "

•James Dowli.vg

tJOHN J. Ei[\rET
"

*NORMAX EXGI.E

*\\ILLIAM EsHER "

•Wallace G. Fixe "

Frank Floyd
•Edward J. Flynn "

tLoris F. Gehlert
•James Graham "

jJOHX C. Hackett
•John- T. FLA.CKf.TT

fTHOMAS HACKErr
RAYifOND L. Hei:max
•James II. Hesteu
•WirxiAM L. Hevxeb
•Joseph C. Hitch
•Thomas E. Hctfixgtcx, Jr
SiLVAxrs IIloiies

fPvOBERT S. HLNTER
•Bf.x.tamix Jonx'

tJoseph L. Keir

fCharles Kexxkdy
•James Kexxedy
•Fraxklix H. Kirk
•\"\ILLIAM LaX(J

fWALTER S, LeIDY'

•Robert M. Lemox
tHoWARD IXX)MtS

fEoWARD LonUIRKY
•JoHX A. Maddex
•Albert C. ;N[auer

•Harry S. ^Tayxard

fLKO O. :NrrCrKnY

•Joseph McDowkm
•Edward McInali
James T. ^fcKrE
Wilmam L. ^[rKEXXAX
•Charles S. Morris

•Loris ^^Lxc^. Jr

•Arxo R. Xei ber

Deserted Julv 3, 1S9S.

Discharged Oct. .3,

Prom. Corporal.

ISOS.

Trans. 2nd Div,

Ausr. 13, 1898.

Hosp. Corps.

Prom. Corporal.

Prom. Corporal.
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MUSTKR-KOLLS
7-2-

j-.fouN C. XoRius Private.
•i\oi5i;KT 1. Our, Ju
fJoii.v 11. Parkkk
'.Jo.SLPU I. rATTOX
tl-K.VMv E. rtNXYl'ACKER
t-losKi'ii Peuki.ns "

^llAKUV C. Ra1'1«
[

^•Joii.N W. Kexxeix •'

*\\ iLLiAM H. Roberts
"•John A. Rodex "

'USC.Ut F. RUTSCHMAX ''

'HowAitD L. Ryax '•

tJacoh F. Schkreb
tliECBEx D. Scott '•

'JA5IES W. Seddox "

•William G. Seemuller
fClIARLES P. Shebox '•

fADOLPH J. SlLBERXfAX
tPATRICK SlaTTERY "

'Frank Smith •'

*Herdert B. Smith "

*Sydxey D. Smith "

*Joirx Stacey' '•

*Ciiarles H. Stevexs "

'William A. Stewart "

fJo.SEPH A. SlLLIVAX "

•JoHX J. Taggart '•'

ISamuel a. Wall.\ce '•

'Haiiby Walton, Jr "

tEdward S. Watsox "

*Aitos W. Weikel "

tJoirX O. WiDDOES "

*Roi:krt .T. Wilsox "

*Rorert Wilsox, Jr "

Prom. Corporal.

Prom. Corporal.

Prom. Corporal.

COMPANY K

•Walter E. Torr Captain.

'Charles F. Hess 1st Lieut. Prom. Captain Company A.

'Samuel A. ^^ARTIX 2ncl Lieut. Prom. 1st Lieut.

*Hakry L. Cooi'ek 2nd Lieut, from 1-t .'~^er<.'t. Company C.

Oscar W. IIaxcock. .]r 1st Sergeant.

'Oscar T. Laxce. .Jr Sergeant.

'William B. ^McCl-rdy "

Joiix A. SiEWABT " Discliargo.l May 27. ISOS.

'JoH X IL Wiley
'Fraxk W. Griffith Quartermaster Sergeant.

'Oi.oRGE CoLGAN (^orporal. Prom. Sergeant.

'William C. Cooley' "

''1[L(.H K. llrxTER "

'John L. McAhdle "
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72G MUSTER-ROLLS

•Mkuael D. (.ii.b..v.so.v, .IR CorporuL
*Damel L'AiL\HA.\ Musician.

tJosKiMi .Vkei;s J^iviite.

•GK014GE ALUIUL.UT . .

jLouis B. Amkumax .

*CuAr.Lf.s V. A.NLiiaws

KtlWAKU F. .\!:.MSTU().\Ci

jS. Warbex Benku.max
Henry W. Ukuky

*\VlLLIAiI H. r.lGuAK, Jli

*G£ORGE BlR.ME

tRlCII.^D BOYES
tDe.nxis Brexxax
jWilliam; Brexxer
tA>DBEw A. Bkowx
fTiiOMAS p. Brow X
*Ei)Ward H. Bryaxt
tJoSEPH BURTOX
'Aluert J. Clark
*Bayaru T. Coxxor
*Edward V. Cooper
Percy E. CRtnrAXu

flRA H. Crossukove
*BEX.JAiIIX C. CURRIE, Jr
•Exoch H. CrRRY
^Joseph A. Daly
tHowARD G. Daxiels
jRlCUARD EXGLISII

""Andrew L. Ericksox
*George a. Fogarty
tGEORGE H. GiBSOX
jHaROLD F. GlLIlEP.T

*James F. Gormax
*Lewis E. Gribb
Matthew W. Halt

•Tiio.VA.s \V. IIaslam
•Rutherford B. Hayes
•Stewart X. Heistaxd
•Walter G. Hobsox
•James A. HocTor.

•Frederick \V. Hulzapkel. Jr.

jWlLLIAM S. Ho IS KB

•James E. Higues
7 Frederick Z. Huxter
fJonx Karloss
•Harry IL Kexxey
•Thomas J. Kerxs
tLouis W. Kitsch
*>rES.SXER L. LaKKERTY

Trans, to linj Uiv. Isi A. C.

Hosp. Corp».

Prom. Corporal.

Dischar-cd Sept. 7, ISD^.

Prom. Corporal.

Dis. suvgoons"

ability.

Prom. Corporal.

cert, of JIs-

Discharjrcd Julv 2.'?. ISOS.
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MUSTKIMIULLS 727

*1Iakky T. Lynch Private.

f("LAHt;NCK II. MaCOMBKU '•

*ilAl!l;Y W. M.VRKIJCY ''

•AUTillit ^^. MaY)!.\.UM "

•Jamls r. -McGi.xNis "

•James -McSoiu.r.Y "

*Ci^vKi::xcK ,Mku:ose "

iL'ji IS MicuAr.i "

•J.\_NrKS ^iii.KS, Jk "

*JOUN E. Mir.LER "

*Rom:uT L. Miller "

•CiiANDLEK W. -Moody "

fClaude ^Iooue "

tEowAKD Xealox "

*Walte.". L. XrsKEY "

fTHOMAs A. O'Reilly "

*Geouge F. Pendergast "

*Harky J.\mes Peestox "

•Prestox n. Pryor "

*Leo W. Pcxa-ski "

*H.vKRY W. Ql-irk "

*David Pexsiiaw "

'William 15. PtHOAos "

fWalter S. Rcmer "

*Stephex E. Kuxn "

*EinL J. Saxvageot "

*WlLLlAM H. SCIILICTIXG
"

Sevill Scnoj-iELD
"

*Fraxk E. Schuchardt "

*L0UIS p. SCRE^'EX
''

'Frederick 11. Smedley "

Charles H. Smith "

•William W. Suixivax "

jCharles B. Tichexor
fAUGl.'ST Tross "

tWilliAM W. Troit
•Alfred Tcrxer "

*.JOHX VAX»ER\-ELTi
"

fFREDEKICK G. WaGXKR "

tGeorge a. Waoxeb "

tEuGEXE Walker "

tCHARLES WeIXFIELD "

.TOSEIMI W. WlTYTE "

tSamtel L. Wick
*.JonX II. \^ILFOXG

"

P:d(;ar Tv. Wills "

Ross W. WlTIIROW
"

fWilliam .T. Wolf "

•AlRERT II. WoRUALt "

*ALBKIiT I>. ZIGLER

Prom. Corporal.

Discharged Aug. 29, 1S9S.

Surg. Cert, of disability.

Deserted Aug. S, 1S98.

Discharged Aug. 10, 1898.

Prom. Corporal.

Discharged Sept. 28, 1898.
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72S MUSTEK-IIOLLS

FIKST PvKGIMKNT INFANTltV, X. G. P., APIHL I'lTH, 1911

Firld and Staff.

*CoIoilcI, WlXI.IAM F. ElULLL.
*Lieut. Col., Alukf.t L. Williams.
'.Major, George B. Zane, Jr.

^Major, CiiAia.KS P. Hi >T.

*.MaJ0r, -\LIliED II. PlERSOX.
*.Major, Charles S. Tcr.ndull. Surgeon.
*Caj)taiii, iliLLARi) D. Bp.owx, Adjutant.
*Captain, Edwin F. IIollenback. Q. IsL

*Captain, l\AY>ro.\D S. Winter, Coinsy.

*Captain, Floyd W. Tomkins, Chaplain.
*l^t Lt., Clarence J. Kensil, Batt. Adjt.

""Ifet Lt., J. How.UiD Reeve. Batt. Adjt.

*lst Lt, Stanley N. Poulterer. Batt. Adjt.

*lst Lt., Frederick 0. Waage, Asst. Surg.

*lst Lt., Eugene Swayne. Asst. Surg.

*2d Lt., Arthur J. Pursell, Batt. Q. yi. & C.

*2d Lt., David B. Simpson, Batt. Q. JL i C. •

''2d Lt., A. Wilson Mathues. Batt. Q. ^r. & C.

'Paraded April PJtb.

yon-Conunis-iioned Staff.

•Sergeant Major, Thomas J. Snyder.
*Q. iL Sergeant, John S. Raynor.
•Comsy. Sergeant, ILiERY B. Williamson.
*Color Sergeant, Eugene H. Waage.
*Color Sergeant, .James Gray.

*Sergeant Major, Herbert P. Hunt, Battn.

•Sergeant Major, Robert Gamble, Battn.

'Sergeant Major, Arthur R. Ege, Battn.

* Paraded April 19, lOlL

HOSPITAL CORPS

Hospital Steward Sergeant, First Clas.s Chas. P. liiuuY, M.D.'

Sr. Acting Ho^p. Steward Sergeant Albert G. Bradburn, D.Ij.s.

Jr. Acting Hospital Steward H. W. Carey*

Corpsman, Corporal J. A. Woidili.. .Tn.*

Corpsman, Corporal Geo. L. .Stepkax*

Corpsiuan, Private, First Class Wm. J. Wall*
Corpsman Tens Hansen. .Tr.*

Corpsman DeForrest Baluju. .Jr.*

Corpsman F. B. BAim). M.D.*

Corpsman CuAS. F. Glading Snydki:*

Corpsman liUDOLPir U'orDii-L*

Corpsman Geo. :M. Morris, Jr.*





-MUSTER-ROJ.LS

]{ANll .\.\J) FIELD ML>;K.IA.\.S

('iiief MiisiL-ian, William E. t'jiAi

rriruipal .Miijit-ian, S^ami. ][. Kksv
Drum Miijor, Geo. W. Bandoi.s
ijergeant, \ViLLiA>t Smith
.Sergeant, Waltli: Yauwoou
Si'rgeant, Fua>k M. Kexule
Corjioral, Edwaud J. Laxushaw
Corporal, Chaicles Mootz
Corporal, Joskph L. Small, J«.

C'uri>oral, Walter S. Qvay
Corporal, Bex-t. F. Kittenhouse
Corporal, Jot^Erii H. Hutchixso.v
Corporal, Geukge Xo.xemakek
Corporal, August Kuesteu

IN Cook, ALr.EUT S, Plknell
LE I'rivaU', W aljek J{ei l

rrivatf, llE.NKY Fci-JEi:

Private, John Gliilvtu
Private, John Koch
Private, Louis Lemisch
Private, Fi:ank :NLvui:ei;

Private, Herman Sciilafer
Private, Edward J. Smiley
I'rivate, Shekman Swisher
Private, James 11. WoTiiERsroox
Private, How.u?D St. Clair
Private, Hakuy Aliskkjht

ASSOCIATE MEMBEKS

Thomas M. IIivel

Fred E. Wagner
FrLD ilLRl'HY

Jos. J. Baker
Robert E. Ckaweobd
William H. Ewers
William Kleeman
William A. Joseph
GUSGAV SCIIULZE

H. T. Weisenborn
Fred Ickler
I. Ernest ^VAGNER

AUiEHT ^\AYNE
Charles Auer
George W. Gilpin
Wili.iam Fletchek
H. B. Clark
Ferd Hart
Walter P. Geli-ar
P. Armrruster
R. Stanco
N. Capozzi

Herman Wittman
Fred Essex

ASSOCLrPE .MEMBERS. FIELD MUSICIANS

Horace Nathans
Samuel Naulty
Ernest Alexander
Thomas Osteuiieldt
James McFai:l.\nd

Fred Hei.veman
Herbert Guiksinger

A. B. Weeks
Edward Scheuerle

William Deuchar
WiNFIELD S. ElLMOKE
Wm. IjOomis (mounted trumpeter)
Clakenie Baltz
Bert Suplee

Total in brass hand .51

Total in field music 30

Aggregate SI

COMPANY A

*Captain, P^dward P. Toavnsiievd

*2d Lt., \\'ALTER y\. GlARTY
*lst Sergt., JoHx A. Lenihan
H}. M. S., Jas. G. Charles
•Sergeant, Roiicin- Br^\cK, Jr.

*Sergo:uit, Robert A. SiNrox
•Sergeant, Ris.>>ell Rii^harhson
*Corp(irai. Parks P. Trumhacer
*(.'orpural. Jas. Panzillo
Corporal. Wm. E. Kieke
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^30 MUSTKU-KULLS

COMPANY A—Continued

Corporal, Wyley Vax U.->te.\

•Musician. Wii. A. Wilmek
*Cook, Xiciiui-vs Wood
*Cook, Cjias. II. Bryan
•Private, lUitAM Bakxe.s
•Private. ( ukti.s P.lin.sixijf.i;

•Private, ILvnoLU PoDiNt
•Private, Wai/fer J. Bykxe
•Private, Ali;eut H. Chant
•Private, Peteb Del Favero
•Private, Edward L. Elder
•Private, Harry Fischer
•Private, \Vm. E. (Iriffin

•Private, Xelsox C. Gieson
•Private, Wm. Gi'stafsox
•Private, Ralph IL^ines

•Private, Leox Haixe.s

•Private, Noble T. IIeddlesox

•Private, Joseph Hillexrraxd
•Private, Joiix W. ]\Iac1Ui;xev

•Private, Johx Xewsham
Private,

•Private, Edwix H. Oliver
•Private. Frank 1'ei;aria

•Private, Mortox Wiriu
•Private, Lionel J. Jen.sex

1st Lieut., ltLi>H P. HAINL.-5

Serire-nit, Edw. J. IIvan

Artificer, Henry ^^vc^oNALU
Private, Kodert O. IJowex
Private, Wm. Bbickner
Private, Jas. J. Burns
Private, Jas. T. Browne
Private, Frank Davidson
Private, John Dever
Private, Wm. Dickte

Private. IIarlowe Haines
Private, Wm. Jones
Private, Wm. Lamb
Private, Wm. McKxight
Private, JoHX Malone
Private, Jess Mendexhall
Private, George Nortox

Harry D. Kaixey

COMPANY B

•Captain, Edward J. Adams
•1st Lt., Leox.vrd B. Johxstox
••2d Lt., Harry G. Axdreus
•1st Sergeant, Edwin A. Forbes

*Q. M. Srgt., Thos. J. GiLMOUE. Sr.

•Sergeant, Charles D. Forkmax
•Sergeant, Joiix A. Doherty
•Sergeant, George H. Cope

•Corporal, Harry F. Bewley
•Corporal, Joiix C. MacElavee
•Corporal, T>[0S. J. GiL>roiiE. Jr.

•Artificer, FPv-vxk U. Benxer
•Cook, Wakefield Dormax
•Musician, Sydxey B. Street

•.Musician, H. Edward Glass

•Private, George W. Anthony
Private, Thomas R. Ci.ai:k

•Private, Elmer H. Clawges
Private, Stephen W. Coxstabel

•Private, Howard S. Cope

Private. James A. Duxsmore
Private, William H. Etrls

Private. Frederick Garrer, Jr.

Private, Howard Gibbs

•Private, Clarexce T. Gilmopj:

•Private, George B. Greex
•Private. Joiix ILvwkixs
Private. Louis Herman
•Private, Warrington Iszard

•Private, James A. Jones
Private, Webster S. Krips
Private, Coxrad P. Lierer.max

Private, Edmuxd W. Lynch
*Private, Oscar B. M.\rtix

Private, Philip O'Connell
Private, John Prober

Private, James J. Simkins
Private, GusT.w J. S>[rfH

Private, John C. Sommer
•Private. Harvey J. Sperry

Private. Saxford H. Robixsox

Corporal. Willia.m W. Hopkins

Cook, Hooper D. Shields

Private. Arthur Glenum
Private. Milton E. (;rissin(;er

Private, Joseph B. Gun.sov

Private, Oscar C. Hansen
Private. Harry A. Heinle
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CO.MPA.W B—CoiuiiiULd

I'livatP, C'I.A1{K.V( K K. liOKKMAX
I'riviite, IlKintvN .T.\mim)i..skv

Privato, G.vBRtKL .Toskpjisox

Private, SAMirr, Kkssteij

Private, ^Fax Lkwis
Private. Chari.ks ^McIvixxey

Private, Mai lUCK M. Mitcmklf.
Private, Cuaulks ][. SeU'
Private. W altku .S.\tiTll

I'rivate. Waltkk C. Smith
Private, Staxlky Tarves
I'rivate, Hkisiikict K. ZiE<iLi:i:

CO^fPAXY C

*].'^t Ll.. Isaac N. 1)i;k\v *Private,

*2iid Lt., JoHX G. Hakbis ^Private,

*lsL Sergt., Fkaxk L. -M.vktix ^Private,

*Q. M. Sergl., Thomas P. Dui rux Private.

*Sergeant, D.vvid Youxg *Private,

Sergeant, Geoi:<.;e Shaffnek »Private,

*Sergeaiit, Howaud U. Tayloii *Private,

Corporal, Ajllex K. Kvaxs »Private,

*Corporal, Robert W. Hexdkkso.n *Private,

Corporal, Fr.AXCis L. Latham *Private,

Corporal, Fraxk A. Jaxxey ^Private,

Corporal, Lawrence S. Boettm:u ^Private,

Artificer, Akxold Suxteueix *Privatc,

Private, DorciLAS C. Adams Private,
Private, William T. Akep. Private,
Private, Ekxest B. Axdektux *Private.

Private, John F. Pacox Private,
Private, Fraxcis K. Brachuoi.d Private,

Private, Geou;je T. Bkotiiekstox ^Private,

Private, George W. Ciiilds Corpora
Private, James N. Curley Cook, J
Private, Rodekt S. Delp Private,

Private, Cuap.les \V. Dexxis Private,

"Private, William W. Dormax Private,

Private, Geoih;e S. Duewes, Jr. Private,

Private, George F. Fels Private.

Private, Suaxxox D. Gallaiiei: Private,

Private, Joiix M. Gkxtxer Private,

Private, Philip TI. Gillespie Private.

Private, C. :^Iax\vell TIidei.l Private,

Private, HAiiiLTOX A. IIt-ggixs Private,

Private, Jonx A. Kershaw Private,

JoHX C. Llvgo
Joseph II. I.okimer. Jr.

William A. MlCuea
Joiix P. F. McCllloi gh
F.dwarij J. McGoxiGAL
Harry F. ilALLGiiAV

George H. Michexek
Joseph J. Spotts
Aujert C. Stewari
IIarky a. Stewart
James H. Stokes
joiix tolaxd
Rutherford M. Warrex
Cn.viiLEs O. Weltmer
Edward J. Williams
Walter Wilsox, Jr.

William Sfatox Wii.sox

George L. Woolery
Forster 1). Wyxixgs

I, Thomas J. Gallagher
\mes w. \"\'ortuam

J!dwix D. Bacox
Ai.nERT L. Drxx, Jr.

Frank ^1. Loxgstreth. Jr.

Edgar 11. .\Ielia

WlI.LLVM H. XrXEVILLER
Fraxcis D. O'Neill
William B. Ri ff

Gustav Schaefer
johx j. sciiaffr

JoHX V,'. Stewart
WiLLiA.M Stewart Wilsox

COMPANY 1)

*l>t Lt., Geo. vox IT. Potter

2d Lt.. Edw. S. Lawi-.exce

Sorgeant, CllAS. 11. Weigaxdt

Sergeant, A. S. Kn?BE

Sergeant, Geo. Brkhm
-Corporal, II. iX Br.VAX

Corporal, K. W. P.ryax

Corporal. Ellard M. Cou.ax

Corporal. Harry Hartley
Corporal. Loiis L. Clvpper

.Musician. A. B. C. NiCHOLLs

Private. Walter F. Beam
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COMPANY
.Private, Chas. K. Booth
iPrivato, L. M. Bkyan
Private, M. E. BAKRErr

Private, George E. EswoRTuy
Private, Josefu WM. Fkank
Private, Ktnv. L. i iouuMAN

Private, John J. Havi.hey
Private, C has. W. Levy
sPrivate, Habby T. LiprixcorT
Private, Albert G. Long
Private, Dan J. McCarthy
sPrivate, Harry H. ^Tarsh
Private, Alex Purves
Private, John J. Kaff
Private, Leon W. Regelman
Private. Earl G. ^VAREHA^r

•Private, Chas. V. Wolf
Captain, Jos. Klapp Xicholls.

Sergieant, C. Geo. Weloox
Corporal, Raymond Galligas
Musician, Lawrence Galbach
Cook, John L. Pekby
Cook, E. G. Williams
Private, Chester A. Baldwin
Private, R. C. Blxhanan
Private, Leslie D. Baskin

1)—Contui

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

Private,

uetl

Frank J. Glold
A. A. Cerd.\

J. J. Cerda
Tiios. J. Courtney
R-VFEAL CAUKEU.V
Franklin W. Dickson
a. j. dolghekty
J. J. Downing
Jacob Z. Eberly
Chas. D. Eceicly

Pedro L. Escobax
Francis J. •jIt.ben

George F. Grove
Albert P. GrNTHER
Joseph F. Harris
John F. Llcsanenni
F. V. MiGligan
James ^Lvotnniss
A. M. .ALvkmi

Ed. ^Lvrmi
M. J. MlKPUY
Joseph Nae.\i.\th

Wm. M. Price
Ernest R. Rosse
jEROiiE Ryan
LoLis F. Stocke
John \Aiedek, Jr.

COMPANY E

Captain, J. Henby H. Vanzandt
1st Lt., Edmond G. Eilbee

•2d Lt., George M. Orf
1st Sergt., Herbert A. Carty
*Q. if. Sergt., Edward L. Roth
Sergeant, NVilllam A. Rl'PPEL

Sergeant, Stuart M. Bkown
cSergeant, Thomas H. Bi;owN

Corporal, Edward J. McGeogh
Corporal, Charles G. Burg
(Jorp^ral, Albert N. Phar.^oh

Corporal. George A. Warbl'rton

Artiiieer. Edward F. P'ucus

Musician, Meyer S. Lentz
Private. Xarciso Barbkkeva, Jr.

Private, Waiiren A. Bradley

Private, William H. Br.ow.v

Private, Edward R. Brown holts

Private, Frederick W. Buchlk.r

Private, Alois Endejile

Private, Clifford R. Evans

'-Private, Ax^ekt F'uchs
*Private, Xorman P. Grofb
'Private, F. Lester IIipple

*Private, Homer D. Hoffa
*Private, Harey F. Kimble
Private, Joseph A. McGann
Private, John A. McMtNAiiiN
Private, Arthur W . Parker
Private, John W. Parker
-Private, Harry W . I'habaoh
Private, Theodore B. Rothwell
"Private, ARTHUR C. Scijurfele
Private, John L. Schleyer
Private, Louis Schneider, .Jr.

Private, Edward W. .Sterling

Private, James Stewart. Jr.

Private. Frank Tholey*

Privatr, Edward .J. Wright
«'orp(>ral, Gi;ou(iE C. Rippel
Cook. Andrew W. Polden
1 ook. (lyj)ii(.K F. Taylor
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COMPANY E—Continued

>hisician, Gronof; \V. Stevknson"
Private, Jamfs ILuiry, Jr.

Private, Chahlks 11. Urow.v
Private, Noumax A. 1?row.\

Private, Joux K. Ciiew
Private, Jon\ P. Cl.\rk
Private, Joslph A. J)rki.vson
Private, Hugh J. Doi-ohf.rtv

Private, Clarexce I). Eschhahi
Private, T>iumas

Private, Michakl Frekman
Private, Mykr Freemax
Private, Charles F. Geimiaku
Private, ('akt, Ilg, Jr.

Private, Ciiari.es A. KtiiKKrtxc
Private, John G. Mead, Jr.

Private, Howard ^^cHEXRY
Private, Alfred If. Piersux. Jr.

Private, Chari.e.s H. Shaw
N. S. Vaucjux

i:x-Mr:MBEKs

'Private, James MlAleer
'Private, \ViLUA.\f McClw
'Private, David J. VrxT
'Private, Frederick J, Bauer

•Private, James Hl'XTEr

'Private, Harry S. Jacoijs

•Private, Gusgav A. Xageli

CO.MPAXV F

Captain, Chas. A. Blumhakd, Jr. *E'rivate,

*lst Lt., Joseph L. Castu; 'Private,

*2d Lt., CALnuEr.L D. Lockahe *Private.

*Q. M. Sergt.. Jeremiah R. Scllivax 'Private,

Sergeant, Malice F. Laurexce 'Private.

Sergeant, William H. ]V[c>lAnox 'Private.

Sergeant, Earl R. Davis 'Private.

Sergeant, Fraxk \V. Chase 'Private,

Corporal, Joiix A. Harxey, Jr. 'Private,

'Corporal, George F. Giles 'Private,

Corporal, Oscap. F. Davis 'Private,

Corporal, Porert M. Stitt 'Private,

Corporal, Max J. Bristol 'Private,

Corporal, George C. Shoch 'Private.

'Musician, Fraxk H. Doxxelly *Privatp.

*Cook, OwEX A. PviDGLEY *Private,

'Private, Wm. IF. IU:r(.er *Private,

'Private, \Vm. J. Black 'Private.

'Private, jACon H. Baiioff *Private,

'Private, William Brod, Jr. Artifuvr,

'Private, Chas. -T. Coxxell Private,

'Private, Samiel Dowler Private.

'Private, Joiix Fraxca Private,

'Private. Peuijex T. Garrisux Private,

'Private. Alhlrt Harrat-gu Private.

'Private, Fraxk Hexrie.s Private.

'Private, ^Forims Halsmav Private.

'Private, Joiix P. Herrox Private,

'Private, Joiix K. Hiltxep. Private,

'Private, Wuliam H. TTobsox Private.

'Private. Harry Jacors Private.

Pri\;(te. Kdward .Mc^lir

Abraham K. Litte.x

Saml'el H. Mellox
Alex M. Mackexzie
James A. Moxrof
George K. Myers
JOHX A. ^[agl'ire

David Muir
Charles T. Prestox
Josp:ph a, Pomeraxtz
Harry Pv. Sage
Michael Scholcoff

Max ScuREPiER
Fraxk Toxer
Lons B. C. Trolt
Fraxk Thompson*

Jacoc Wapxer
George Weigaxo
AxDREW Hexroskey
!Max Lorexz

. EvRi.E C. Gimrei:

David Bi'rke

PoiiERT Duff
William X. Greex
Charles M. Hendricks
John E. Kixsev
Ed\vai;d Koch
Willi \M E. Kixg
Charles Levi

Walter F. Reiss

Edward M. Rowax
Arraham Waldmax
TEX
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COMPANY F—Continued

EX-MEMBERS.

Corporal, Waltkr Winslow
Cr^vRtxcE Harris
•Geok(.l Kr.\mer
*D. J. Toner
*Theo. Freeman
*C. DONAL
*J. M. CUTCUEON
*J. E. illTCIIELX,

•L. DoAX
David Jenkins
M. SlLVERilAN

Chaiules Meyers
Bi'RT Morrison
John Williams
Joseph Zltmo
*\Vright Haggart

COMPANY G

Captain, Henry E. Bonnin
1st Lt., Arthur S. Tritzingeb
1st Sergt., Charles II. Crowe
Q. M. Sergt., Joseph A. Ketxt
Sergeant, Felix J. Elliott
Sergeant, Thomas il. Kelly
Corporal, .James J. Kelly"

Corporal. William A. Toomey
Corporal, John W. Myers
Corporal, .John M. Moore
Corporal, Henry J. [Maxwell
Artifuer, Harry P. Qlhnn
.Musician. Charles W. Thomas
Musician, .John W. Kendig
Private, Frank P. Amey
Private, Elmer Bi-a.tchley

•Private, Harry C. Bowman
Private, Frank P. Chatterton
*Private, Peter S. De Maison
*Private, Haruy' M. Perricksox
* Private, William Gaixoway
*Private, Alueut E. Garvin
*Private. David George
'Private, Pavl Jones
*Private, Samltil A. Kilpatrick
'Private, Xiciiolas Larkins
Private, Chas. F. W. ^L^^crkady

Private. Clifford E. >L\y

Private. John A. [McCare

Private, William J. McCagh
'Private, Frank J. Peffer

Private, William J. Richards
Private, Edward A. Rose
•Private, Adolph .J. Sachs

Private, Charles W. Scott

Private, Xorman if. Seeds

Private, John J. Shea
Private, Milton D. Spangler

Private, Edward M. Yost
Sergeant, Harry R. Walsh
Sergeant, James Walsh
Corporal, Paul A. Schmellich
Cook. Arthur C. Roach
Cook, Benjamin F. Lee
Private. Stephen J. Bland
Private, William H. Chatterton
Private. .Joseph P. Connor
Private, Robert Gregg
Private, P'rank C. Macaura
Private. Markoe ^[artin

Private. Frederick C. Massa
Private, William T. Massa
Private, John \\'. McCuE
Private, Raymond V. Roberts

Private, Harry J. Slipp

Private, Clarence H. Vandergkiit

Private, William H. Wall
Private, Cleburne L. Winn berg

EX-MEMBERS.

Private, GioiMiE I. Zellers

Private, Thomas W. .Johnston

Private, Frank Courtney

«Private. Howaim) ^f. Lamb
i'rivate. William S. Hall
I'rivate, Lauritz E. Gernei:
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COMTANV II

•Captain, \Vm. C. Lesiring
'•2d Lt., Theodore W. Cook
*lst Scrgt., ILVRBY A. blELN
*Q. M. .Ser<:t., 'Wilijam Staul
'Sergeant, Manvel Goscii

'Corporal, William J. A>"dkews
'Corporal, Jonx Weber
'Corporal, Xorm.\.n C. Clarke
'Corporal, Ralph H. Weaxd
*Corporal, OREii L. Griffith

*.Mu5ician, Harry ^L Snipsox
'Artificer, Charles Rambo
*Private, Carl C. Bokhret
Private, Joseph Coll
Private, William J. Coxxelly

*

Private, Fr-\xk A. Geru-exs. Jr.
«

Private. Harry A. Gekwexs
*
Private, Fred J. Holtzscheider, Jr.

Private, Edward Keller
Private, William Kixder, Jr.

^Private, Wesley S. Caxe
^Private, A. Lloyd Lewis
, Private, Herbert Morris

, Private, Fraxk Ordile

^Private, Willlvm J. Rumford
• Private, Fraxk Strohm:

•Private. Walter Supplee

»l'ri\ate, Au:ki;t V. Weiss
•Private, Alexaxder Wchzel
Str>jiant, Joiix S. Clark
Sergeant. Kllwdod Wuitlock
Musician, William Jajies

Cook, Thomas Joxes
Cook, William E. Cooper
Private, Hexry P. P.acox

Private, Edgar C. Bickixo

Private, George Bllm
Private, Wallace H. Chapman
Private, JoHx H. Clark
Private, Samuel K.vese

Private, William Levix

Private, John IL Litscuer

Private, William H. Lukens
Private, Thomas J. M.vxwell

I'rivate, I»ris Miller
Private, Ant)REW Xeels
Private, Cl^vrexce E. Xixox
Private, Edgar L. Peteu.sox

I'rivate, Charles Rose
Private, Samuel Shafeer
Private, J. FraxK Thompsox
Private, Joiix A. L'xgeu. Jr.

Private, J. Pru e ^^ARREX

Private, Edward J. Williams
Private, ILvrry \\ yrick

»T. W. Frooxey
,IL Parkinson
«^L Simon
»C. W. Caxtrell
Stuart Daltox
*Kd. J. Metcel

EX-MEMBERS

*IX)UIS SUIVE

•Harry yi. Poyxter
•g. w. johxsox
••James M. Boyd
•Wm. C. Carpexter, Captain

COMPANY I

*Captain. T. F. Meehax*
•1st Lt., E. S. >[ortox*

•2d Lt., P. n. DoUGL.\ss*

*Ut Sergt., E. J. Meehax*
H}. M. Sergt.. T. E. S. Gledhill*

•Sergeant, Walter Dickixsox*

•Sergeant, J. J. Owens*
•Sergeant, C. B. Bishop*

•Sergeant, II. F. MacFap-iANd'

•Corporal. T. J. Elliott*

•Corporal. Carl Dill*

•Corporal, R. A. Bixckley*

•Corporal. P. B. Volk*
•Corporal, E. H. Degville*

•Corporal, \\. J. (}v\yy*

• Musician. Louis Pktkl*

•Musician, W. J. Cpawford*
• Private, Joiix P.Ainii*

•Private, P.EUTHoi.n Betz*

•Private. J. D. Bowers, Jr.*
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COMPANY I—Continued
Private, G. C. Brown'
Private, Raymond Buucy*
Private, F. A. C'AMrizUR*
Private, L. M. Carltux*
Private, W. ¥. Craig*
Private, L. A. Cuoss*
Private, \V. Davidson*
Private, II. G. Dilg»
Private, Charles Dudley*
Private, Carl Ebicson*
Private, T. S. Fields*
Private, H. A. Fbyckberg*
Private, J. J. Gallagher, Jr.*

Private, W. P.. D. Harris*
Private, E. M. Hobter*
Private, H. P. Hottle*
Private, J. J. Ht.T)SOME*

Private, R. B. Hurlbl ra*

Private, M. L. Jont:s*

Private, D. E. Lyle*
Private, P. B. Miller*
Private, W. G. Read*

Private,

•Pri\ate, L. L. Rimlntkr*
•Private, R. B. Sly*
•Private, J. 11. Dokroxton*
•Private, R. E. UNDEtiWooD*
•Private, R. R. Walklett*
•Private, J. W. Warren*
•Private, Samlel Weitz'
Private, E. A. YouNG*
Artificer, G. T. Dassetc
Cook, J. T. RoBiUNs
Cook, Zeb Simpkixs
Private, .T. D. C. Batties

Private, R. E. Boyle
Private, H. J. Bol'Lte

Private, William Ellis

Private, J. J. Forsyth
Private, L. T. Fryckberg
Private, Stephen Madden
Private, T. L. Modr
Private, C. J. Rutledge
Private, J. A. Tandasdall
Private, D. J. Walsh

W. Woodward

EX-MEMBERS
SwEETwooD*t Carson*
Decker* Stenger"

t Enlisted Company I in 18(i2.

COMPANY K

Captain, Charles F. Hess Private,

1st Lt., William L. Kointree Private,

2d Lt., Peter C. Hess *Private,

1st Serfrt., Oliver M. Hartzel 'Private,

*Q. M. Serjrt.. Clyde T. Massey Private,

*Scrgeant, John Lupton Private,

StTgeant, Walter Clifkord Private,

"Sergeant. Walter Spencep. 'Private.

*Sergeant, .1. Campbell Gilmohk. .Tr. 'Private,

Corporal, Frank R. Wit.son "Private,

Corporal. Howard L. Waterall 'Private.

*Corporal, ^ilArRiCE .T. ("oleman "Private.

Corporal, .Jackson W. Stidy *Privatt\

Musician. Richard Ac\r 'Private,

'Musician. William W. Trott 'Private.

*Cook. Robert I.amb 'Private.

*Cook. George E. Moore 'Private,

'Artificer, Willl\m Moreland 'Private.

'Private, Elsier H. Armstrong 'Private,

Charles F. Bleker
John L. Beltz
Gordon A. Bogan
Alonzo F. Chancellor
William C. Cloud
Charles L. DEURrNNER
Walter Feumitek
James E. GallaGuER
Frank Garber
Frank Griffin
.Tames E. C; rimes

Lewis J. Hansell
Harry S. Helms
Harry .T. Irrgaug

Francis Hoppenburg
William W. Lyons

Edward A. ^rcT)Evrn

Norman A. Masses
.Joseph S. '^^ULRA.^A:«
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•Private. WrLr.iAM ). Xunot.s
•Privuk', Richard 1". DltuiEx
*Private, Prospkk T. I'i.-ofit

'Private, Jonx Plrsixv. Jn.
•Private, Raymo.vd Rt.vki.e
*Pri\ate, George .Slo.vx

»Private, Jonx Suiax
•Private, AValtkr Si.oax
«Private. Orlando T. Sv^fo^DS

COMPANY K -Continued

Private, Sroxiv T. Moncxs

M'rivaU-. Lkijcoi.d J .mx
*Private, Artiilu J. Tkotter
•Private. J. AustUT Tvui:
(-'orporal, Wim.iam J.. p.iiK
Privalf, SA^riT.L H. (.Ouso.s

Private, RiCH\i;i) Oi:aver
Private, \Vn.i.iA.\f Kxox
Private, SAMLFr, }l. Likens
i'livate, ^VILr.^\^r .Morax

CO.MIWW L

*C'aptain, Ciiaiu.es H. Wacd
-Second Lieut., L. PIoward Fielding
*Quarteriiia.ster .Scr^rr.. lx>L-is Herri;
•Serc'eant, Ja^ies B. Coisart
"Sei-eant. Grant Cadv.-allader
'Corporal. Kiciiard C. K. Kern
*Cor{)ora!, Frank \V. I'lixNAPArKEi:
*r'orporal, Karl IiL^;^:l:

•Musician, Orvillk .>S. Kidwell
•Musician. John H. Parsons
•Artificer, ILvrry Conner
•Private, L. A. Bogart
•Private, Walter Boileau
"Private, Alfred X. C^vusox
*Privatc Alphon.so Llenterio
•Private, John C. Gallagher
•Private, Fraxk Hofimax
* Private, A. S. Irvin
•J'rivate, E. S. Maucher
•Private. James P. Pattox
•Private, Josepfi Shkt/.

•Private, Aaron ^L Warner
•I'rivate, George Wittig
•Private, Wjlliaji Wood
L>t Leut., BoRERr B. Aa\vo«jD

Sergeant, Mer\txe J. Shinki.e
Corporal. \^'altku JIkrkon

C'X)k, J.OC'IS BlNDELSS
Cool<, WiLLiA>[ Stewart Force
Private, Fred. Barth
Private. Patrick F. Bcrk
Private, Charles Campbell
Private, Roy Colsart
Private, James X. Craig
Private, James Dowlixg
Private, Edwin Eshlemax
Private, iNLvKTix EsiiLEiiAX
Private, Charles 11. Field
J'ri\ate, David W. Field
Private, Frank Gkavu.le
Private, E. T. Holi.exrack
Private, Fred. K. Howaiu)
Private, Anthoxy \'. Kaiser
Private, Charles Iveexan
Private, Harry J. Kucher
Private, Harold Langley
Private, John 11. X'eitheimer
T'rixatc, Euwiv S. Sai ter
Private, JA^tES B. SciiocK
Private, IL\.rry Scililtz
Private, Charles K. Seeger
Private, KucKXE *StecIvER

Private, Elmer Waldo
I'rivate, Ellwood A. Zander

CO.Ml'AXV M

•Captain, Kl\(er K. ]\eiser*

•1st Sergt., Wm. a. Pouixson*
*Q. M. Sergt., David ^rcCr..vcKEX'

•Sergeant, George K. Hoff*
•Corporal, H. CLirrox Trout*

47

•^fusician. Willianc Van Osten*
•Musician, Andrew X'. Mortimer'
'Cook, Walter F. ^fAYHroii*
•Privat'S John V. Allen*
•Private, Auiekt B( chner*
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COMPANY M—Com in

*Private, Josti-a Carroll* Private.
Private, ELLt;i;sijE :Millee* Private,
1st Lieut., P.ALi'u J. Childs Private,

2nd Lieut., Wit. M. Rowland Private,

Sergeant, Max E. Waltuer Private,

Sergeant, Joseph Toiti.i.\so>' Private,

Sergeant, Wahring Kunstmax Private,

Corporal, Jonx L. I^kemper Private,

Corporal, J. Wakuex ^^"oLF Private,

Corporal, Stanley F. Jexxixgs Private,

Corporal, JoHx J. Eoyd Private.

Corporal, Hexry Heggexstaller Private,

Cook, James Depcty Private,

Artificer, THOiiAS A. Magheaxd Private,

Private, Christiax Baehr Private,

Private, Horace D. Barber Private,

Private, Haj;uy Batezell Private,

Private, Charles H. Camerox Private,

Private, Roswell K. CLEiiEXCE Private,

Private, PcAY.moxd Cox Private,

Private, Lawrexce Crossox Private,

Private, Hector Davis Private,

Private, Johx Eckhardt Private,

Private, Harry Ellis Private,

Private, Howard Eagler Private,

Private, Charles ¥. Elick Private,

Private, Charles H. Gette Private,

Private, George J. Graffelxer Private,

Private, William Haixes

ueil

Alex. Harmer
Jos. HnciriNfjs

Elmer A. lliMiiLL
JoHX \V. Keiu
Charles Kleidox
W'lLLIAit KXKBEL
Harry Kcklix
William Kuxstmanx
joux c. luchtmanx
Samt-el ;Madoxxe
WiiXAKD p. McCaxx
William Z^fcCoxxELL
Glexx W. Milleu
James E. Opdyke
Jesse E. Richards
J. Claytox Shallcross
T. WlSTER Sh.\XLCR0SS

Charles Seib

Charles A. Sheble
Roland Smith
Thoma.s ^Iichael
IL\i;ky Vollexbroich
J. Stocktox \\'.\xtox

Fraxk Williams
Albert E. Wright
CHAS. D. WOLSTEXHOLlfE
Charles Zimmekmax
Paul Zixdl

ROLL OF MEMBERS OF THE COOPER BATTALION IN THE CERE-
MONIES INCIDENT TO THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
FIRST REGIMENT INFANTRY ON APRIL Rt, Rtll, IN WHICH
EIGHTY (SO) MEN TOOK PART.

The men were formed as a coinp:iny, and the same being composed of eight

sections, the first section representing the unifonn worn by the First Regi-

ment when thev were known as the Washington Grays; and the second

section the next period, and so on.

Captain: }kLwoR JOSEPH L. Bailey

First Lieutenant: Lieutexaxt axd
Adjutant Charles C. ^Maull

Second Lieutenant: Lieutexaxt axd
Quartermaster Wm. L. Brooks

Supernumeraries: Captaix Walter
Hexdersox, Lieutexaxt axd
Commissary Wm. S. Neill

First Sergeant: Sergeaxt ^L\jor

Wm. J. Bl.\ck

Q. M. Sergeant: Johx S. MrCuEX.
Sergeant. Fir-t section: Captaix Jos.

0. Wyxkoop
Privates: Berxard Quixx

Wm. T. Gr-vham
James Wilsox
William Stewart
R. R. Smallwood
Richard Stewart
Harry Hodgson
Edwix Crombie
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ROLL OF .MEMBERS Ob" COOPER liATTALTOX—ConliinuHl

Sergeant, Sectmd bcclioii:

LiELT. Fkamv D. McKay
Privates: Willlvai OaKiuiLUEU

Harrv Ci^vier
Tuos. E. Taylou
Howard Woolsey
Fked Seegeu
Albert Caliioc.v

Wm. Patterson
Robert \V. Black

Sergeant, Third section:

Lleut. Jas. Wood
Privates: Geo. B. Waxker

Howard Craix
James Wilson
Lewis W. Jackson
Thos. N. Xonu:
Louts ;^L\RTIN

Herman Willareit
Wm. Isherwood

Sergeant, Fourth section:

LiEL'T. Andrew ^IcAnally
Privates: Jos. BoYD, Je.

Geo. W. Hill, Jr.

Samltel CorLTnARD
Dayton Clark
Frank ^IcNaul
Wm. J. WniTEsiuE

H. T. Dengy
David C. Rae

Sergeant, Fifth section:

Frank E. Brooks
Privates: Tiios. W. Pkeston

Eay Taylor
Charles KLiXGUrirL

Privates: Jos. lsiii;iiv\< n'

Artuuu Ci_vrk

Altred H. Adams
IL M. Gautu;y
Ai;iiiuii }1i:nmxo

Sergeant, Sixth section:

CitAs. W. Stewart
Privates: John H. Kienan, .Jr.

Edward Williams
Samuel It-iiERwooD

Wir. L. Scott
XoRMAN G. MacLeod
Samuel ^FcCandless
Walter G. McKnight
Wm. Martin

Sergeant, Seventh section:

William J. ;Moore

Privates: Wm. S. Rae
Geo. Fegley
William Scott
Hi:ri:krt ^T( C'i.fnaciien

Robert Orser
Jaj[ES Sutton
WlLI-IAM CARLlirLE

Walter Tifomi'son

Sergeant, Eighth section:

Lieut. E. W. G. Borer
Privates: CiiARLEs Munervillc

Edward Quinn
Charles rHE.--fiRAVE

RonuRT !\ruxY0N

Charles Jas^t

Wm. Penkerton
AlR':RT GONAVf.K

Geo. E. ^rYERici:
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MEMBEltS Ol" VETKRAX (OKI'S. Flll.ST KKCIMKNT INKAMItV
NATIUNAI. crAlll) Ol" ri:X.\SVL\'AMA, AI'KIL I'.ith. 1-.(11.

t rieseiit at diniici- April 18, lull.
'' Paiiukil April 1!», 1!)11.

W. S. Adkunktiiv

Joiix Allex * t

William \\ . Allen
!MlLLAUI) F. Allmax

1\0BT. BAILli t

J. FkLEMAX liACuN t

K. C. l)ALU.Not;i: * j

De Fokrlst Hallol t

EdW. H. BAMSTKR*t
Fraxk Battlks t

Joux C. Beattv * t

Joux D. BE-vriY t

R. Dale Bexsox '^
t

F.OWIX H. B. Beroeii t

Frank Bixguam t

J. GEOU(iE BlNXS * t

Fkaxcis Blackburxe. Jr.t

JOSEIMI Br^vsciuxK t

C. A. BLLiniARi), Jr. * t

Sylvester Boxxaeeox, .Jr. t

Hexby E. ]?onxix * t

WiLLIA.NC 'yi. BOXSALL * t

WEXDELL i'HlLLlPS BowMAX f

Millard J). Bi:o\vx "*
t

Mahlon ]]ryan t

LoLis J. Bush *
f

George W. CA.MruELLt

PacHARD Campion t

Hexuy C. Carlile t

George W. Carr * t

George Wextwortu < aur * f

Joseph L. Castle j

William; E. Chapix * t

JOHX H. ClIESTERMAX t

C. EuGEXE Claohorn. Jr. *

Ja:mes H. Clark!
F. II. Clemext t

Leox a. Cltxtox t

Walter Daltun +

Albert F. Damox *

George E. Deacon t

SAMLtL G. DlEllL * i

Wir.LiAM n. Dole t

William M. Coatks t

Maurice J. Colejiax t

KlERXAX I. COLGAX *

Thomas Collixs "*

Peak.'jox S. Coxrai) t

Thomas E. Coxaku, M.D.t

Maixolm ^r. CoprrcK f

PaYXE ColLSTOX '

George S. Ci:ap t

William H. Craxs *

Matthew Ci:ess\vell, Jr. t

D
BYBXE TXiLGllEKTY t

William B. Dolcherty

Horace Draper *

Isaac Newtox Drew t

Geor<;e W. DiMONT*t

George W. EnwAUDst
EOMUXD G. ElI.l-.KRt

Thomas Biodle Ei.ms

Charles Este t

Isaac P. Ewixoy

W. n. Farraoay -j-

Albert D. Fell t

Howard K. FkR(;i-sox

Alexaxdeu C. Fergussox t

Thomas Y. Field!

Wn.T.IAM IT. FiXLET t
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(IKOIU.K T. Fl.\kk *
t

John I). I'oitn f

llKNKY ('. FoKNKIi *

1JLM).\1 I'lMSIIMlTII t

JJomjUT l-IMTSC'U t

.StEIMIK.V I'lGirET t

\\ir.i.iA.\t ir. CAi.hUAirn. Ml).
.Iksse Gaknkk " t
SaMUEI, p. riEKUAKI), M.I), t
Hk.nry F. Geyeu * t

CirARLEH S. OlUHO.N ^
t

.loiIX F. GlU-ILLAX t

J. Caxiimjell (.;ir..M()KE "^

t

TiioAtAs B. Hagstoz t

Frank Halt. * t

l.oLis R. Hai.stead * t

Joseph C. 1Tai;i!oi'r * t

Fkank K. ILvrk.xess t

Oliver M. Haktzell * t

Henry O. Hastings t

John V. HAsrrxG.s t

(Jeorge H. Haverstick t

Frank D. Heckman " f

Paul A. Hendry * t

Charles F. Hess ""
t

Mo.NT. ^. Cn.KOYt
TiHJMAS K. S. (Jleiiiiii I. ' t

J. ORNE (jOiJWlN t

J. Lewis Good f

James CiiAYt
H. Harrison Giuife * t

HERr.Ei:i- GriEsiNGEu* t

H
Waltfj; HeylI
Charles .\. Hena.mer t

James 15. Hines t

JAilES H(k;an t

Kdwin K. H*»i.i.e.\uack ^ t

WII.LLV.M 1*. Ho,MEU*t
WlI.LTA.M ('. IIOKRISHEKGER

Jacoi; v. Hv.nk.max t

Thomas K. Hukfington t

Charle.s p. Hunt t

J. D. Hi fCHINSOX t

J. -A. ilART^fAN •

Charles T. Illmax Horace J. Ixmax

Joiix Story" Jenks t

Richard L. JEXKsf
S.vMCEL -M. Jones ' t

Theodore J jstice t

Fr.vxk .\. Kennedy * t

John B. Kennedy*!
Nicholas J. Kexnky * f

Clarence J. Kensil "*
t

\\ ALTER K. Kkrx * t

Andrew I). Kevser*!

ClIAUl.KS >r. X. KU.f EX

Frank I>. Kinney t

JosEi'ii s. Kirisy * t

JoI-EiMi (). Kn:K t

John S. Kxigiit * I

(~;iSTAVE C. KrKM.MERI.E

James W. Laita t

Kdward S. T.awrenck i

.MiLTox ir. Lawkexce
W.\LTER LeIGHTOX * t

JXO. W. LE^fAISTREt

William Lemley t

Horace S. Lewars t

JlOHERT I.lllKRTOX * t

Fhaxk W. LiPiMxcorr *

William H. LisTt

William ]f. List. Jr. t

Kdwln [.. LoYD. Jr. t

Charles Iancii t
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M
KiHK W. Mag ILL *

f

Edwi.v R. Maize * t

WiNFiELu L. Maugeklm • t

Henry C. Marks * f

Leaxueu ^L\usaALL*t
Thomas ^Iassky * t

Joiix H. Maurer *
t

Thomas F. :Meeuan *
j

HvRUY J. Mehakd t

Edward D. Meier f

Frederick D. Me.nsixg t

Edward J. Metzel *
f

Eybe Mercier t

John W. :Mickle *
t

Angelo Miller • t

George M. Miller f

^Lartix X. Miller t

JOSEU'U J{. ^[irCHELL*t
Harry A. Mohr * f

Kli.xe Montgomery f

Albert Mooue t

WiLi.iAit J. ;Moore t

GusTAVus K. Moi:eiiead

Frank L. ^IlellerI
Henry C. Musselman f

Edwajbd S. Mustin f

Will.\.rd L. Mvers t

Mc

J. A. McCandless *

Elmer E. McClure *

William McCoiiBS. M.D.
James ifcCoNXELL *

A. P. McDo\\'ELL *

Joseph McElmell *

\v. w. :m:cFarland • t

Thomas D. McGlathery t

Charles F. McGlincuey * t

H. B. McKnight t

Horace A. Xathaxs
^Iorris X'aylor * t

Frank L. Neall
William S. Xevixs '

Carroll B. Xichols
George H. North
Henry Nuss, Jr. * t

Charles H. Oberge * t

Henry Oliver

J. WiLKS O'Xeill. :M.I).

A. OrrENlIEIMER

Milton W. Orme
John A. Osborn *

Alfred W. Ott
Charles Olram

Alonzo R. Parsons * +

C. Stuart Patterson t

Richard Peltz

John Pettigrew
George B. McCleii.an Phillips

A. H. Pierson * t

Stanley X. Poulterer
William C. Poulterer

William S. Poulterer
Augustus D. Porter

George vonH. Purier*
Howard C. Potts • t

Fur.DERIC W. Pr.ESSER •

Kor.ERT W. Price * t

Fred Taylor Plsey t
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R

}Ikney 11. K-viGi KL. Jr. *
t

CliARLES E. ILVMiIU *
t

W'ARIiKN T. KaWSOX *t
Jou.N K. Kkad t

Hfnry S. Re: d *
f

J. Howard IIekve * t

WlLLIAil C. F. RmciIEXGACU t
Charles A. Reynolds f
John J. Ridgway. .TK.f

Edwin V. Kivauo * t

William Jlonuf
IlARUY C. ROliKIiTS t

A. C. ROCKHILL* t

JiKMtY ROK.MH: t

(;koi;ge F. Root * t

WtLHAV S. Ross * t

William L. Rou.ntree *t
Neville J. Rowaxd * f

S. E. Ruth t

George H. Saueks * t
Wm. IIexry Sayex
Edward S. Sayres * f

Harriso B. Schell t

Albert W. Sciixiepp f

Charles E. Schmidt t
Ekxesx ScnWACKE " t

William G. SEEMLLLERt
Samuel S. Shari' t

William W. Sherer * t

Frank A. Sixxicksox * t

Howard V. Sloax
George C. Small * t

Maurice T. Smick * t

Alexis DrroxT S:mitii, M.D.f
William B. Smith t

Edward R. Smvtk * f

Charles W. Speak t

Frederick SPRixoEBt
William Stahl f

XORMAX II. SlEVEXS * t

Harry Stewajit *

James Si ev. art t

JOHX A. SlEWAP.T * t

Richard Stillmax t

RoRERT G. StJXsOX * t

William J. Siorck t

J. R. SULLIVAX t

WiLLiA^vt H. Sutter * t

EuGEXE Swayxe, M.D.* t

Walter F. Sykes

Theodore E. Tack
L. C. Tappey. Jr.* t

Lothrop Thacher
Charles Thackaua
Thomas B. THo>rAS * t

Chari.es J. Thomsox -t

Charles J. Thomsox, Xo. 2 f

George THo^rsox t

James A. Tisdall

L. E. F. Tukoldt * t

Cliff S. Towx
Thomas L. Towxsexd
Fr^vxK D. Toy j

Charles S. Turxbull, M.D* t

EnxEST H. T^oth
William IT. Truemaxx
Raxdolpii E. Tyler * t

William R. Tyler * t

George C. "\'ox der Lixdt

Robert Vox Mo-cuzisker
VAX Relt. Jos. K. T.. aI.D.

Eugext: H. ^\'aage f

CH.VRLES H. Wat.XER t

Oliver B. Wait. M.D.* t

Hexry Fw. Walsh * f

James Walsh • f

W
George R. Wamox • t

JoHX M. Wai.tox t

Charles IT. Ward • t

EDWIX S. WARDt
Joseph R. C. Ward • t
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744 VKTKltAX ( URPS

J. W. \Va1!i:k.\ t
E. A. \Va!>skkma.\ t

Au-'UKD K. W Aim - t

GtoKCK W. Watt f
John M. Watt
Thomas S. W klsu t

C. A. W'KTtMIALL * t

WiLUAJi Hem:y Wetiikimi.l t

Kixusiox G. Wheij^n *
f

IvIfllAlU) A. WlIII.EYl-

AiGcsris 1). Whitney t

John A. Wjedkksiieim * t

Thkupokk K. WIEDKKSIIKIN! '

William A. Wikdeksueim t

KoY Wilkinson • j

AlI'.EKT J.. WlLO^IAMS ° t

Walter H. Winslow * t

UaYMOM) (.'. WiNILK * t

Charles Woehr, .Ti:.' f

I1ai:i!V S. Wuic.ht ' t

Georue l;. Zane. Jr.* t Fkeuerick Zeveu t

IIUXOKARY ^[J:MHl•:l{S

CoLO^•EL John P. Nicholson t

Majok-Genekal John W. Sch.\xl t

Kev. Floyd W
Cliaplaiii

Tom KINS, l).l).

HON'OUARV ASt^OClATK :\IK.M1$KKS

Theououe Armstrong t

KlCUARD L. Alstix t

Henry C. Brolasky t

Wm. Henry- Brooks t

Henry S. Cattell 7
Walter Cix>thter t

WrLLIA^t C. Claghorn t

Chaeles Giucons Davis t

H0R.4.CE A. DoAX t
Charles Estk, Ju.t
Arthur T. Ha(;sto/. t

George A. Heyl t

George H. Hillt
George P. ^[oRGAN t

William K. Nicholson f

Kdwarij I'erry' t

William K. KAMROiuiER t

John jailer t

WiLiJAM C. Scull t

W I nth KOI' .Smith t

l•Il)^\ IN S. Stuart f

Thomas W. Synnott f

WM. T. TTIJ)ENt
Clement We.v\'er t

l^IEO. E. Wiedersheim, jR.t

William K. Wilson t

William Wood ilifp iiioniln'ri

SONS OF THK KX-COLOXFLS

Carl ]\r. Kneass
Henry ^if. ^rc\\ruHAEL

John E. Latta

Harrison \V. Latta
Iv. Dale Benson, Jr.

WiLLi.vM A. Wiedersheim. Iso

Parailcil witli tlic Veti'ian Corp-. April 10. 1!»11.

GrEST.*^ OF THE VETEKAX COUPS AT DIXXER, ACVDEMV OF
:\IUS1C. APRIL IS. 1!)U.

^[a.ior General .John H. Patterson, U. S, A., rctireJ.

Major G::neral George K, Snowden, X'. G, P., retired.

MA.TOB Ge^neral C. Bow Dougherty, Coiniiiaiulin;!r Division X'. <'>. 1\

Brigadier-Genekal Thomas J. Stewart, Adjutant GeneraL State of Pa.

BuigadiehGeneral William G. Price, Jr., Fir-t Briinide, X. G. P.

Brigadier-General James B. Coryell. Fourth }iri;:ade. X. C. V.

Colonel William F. Eidell. First Pveiriiuent, X. G. P.

Colonel Hamilton D. Tl'rner. Scccnid Regiment. X. G. P.

Colonel CArj)WELL K. Biddle, Third Re^iinent. X. (;. 1'.
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VKlKltAN (l)rvl'S

C'()r^)NKL Jamks If. MANNixr,, Coiiuni.—aiy, 'i'hiid l?ri;:a(l(\ X. (i.. State

Xew York.

( OI.ONKL C. 15. IJ.VKKi;. r. S. A.

('OIX)NEL ^r. lUClIAKI) MUCKLF.
('oU)-\KL John Suskk Mtckik.
CoLoNKi, Wj[. yi. Buxx.
>rAjo!: Enwix A. Laxdhu.. Militarv Order r.oy:il r.eL'i<m. I'.i.

^[A.ioiJ C. H. \Vui:max, N. G. P., retired.

Ma.iok Thomas S. Mahtix. X. G. P., retired.

Capt.ux J. Fkaxki.ix McFaddkx, First Troop, City I avulry.

(aptaix St. (;i:oi{(.k IIkxuy Cookk, Company I?, Piattalion of Kiii,'iiicei -.

Captaix Johx P. Gkekx, I'. S. Xolnnteers.

Captain Jui.h s A. Kaiskr. U. S. A., retiretl.

LiEUTKNAXT \V>r. IxxES Fouhes, Coinet First TrfM.p City Cavalry.

Baron Lf:opold A. V(»x Seldkxeck.

M.\JOR Joseph J... B.\iley. Conimaiulin.L' Cooper Piattalion.

ot

CUAJRLES M. ASIITOX-

I>R. S. A. BoxXAnoX

v. v. boxnaffo.v

Dr. George F.\le.s Baker
George E. Bartol
W>f. Henry Badger, Jr.

Edwin X. Ben.sox", Jr.

J. B. B.ajcer

H. K. Bu.'^ii-Browx (Sculptor)

P.. Frank Cxapp
>riciiAEL J. Casey
John Dickey
KFr\-. George Hooper Ferris. D.D.

Dr. W. H. Gwyxnett
Daniei, D. Graebrr

Samctel 'M. Hyneman
TiiOMAS B. Harper
Franci.s B. Irwix

Simon Cameron Tx»xa

WiU.IAM a. TyAW

^[.\LCOLM I.i.OYn, Jr.

F. Allex ^IrCiRDY
Key. Alexander .\rcCoi.L

Lewis W. Moore. Dcp't Cinimiaiider,

G. A. II., Penna.

George W. Ochs
Charles E. PiciU

William A. Paitox

John H. Packaiik. :)rd

Francis B. Beeves

F. B. Beeves. Ji:.

T. Irving PvEich.ver

Benjamin K. Ealkigh

Aden \V. Birii

Rev. Wilson R. Steari y

T. T. Watson
.rosEPii Wayne. Jr.

T. Stx'art Wood
Captain P. Lyle Weaver
Otto C. \\'olk

VE'IEP.AX C(~)HPS

First PiE(;iment Infantry, X. G. P.

.-)UTH AXXIVEKSARY CELEHBATKn'

APRIL 19, 1911.

CG.M.MITTEE

CoL. William W. Aixen
Col. K. Dale Benson
CaI*T. C. .\. f'.MMIIARl). Jr.

Capt. Henry E. Bonmx
Capt. John C. Beatty
Mr. Puiiaki) Campion
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46 VETEllAN COHr>

Mb. William M. Coates
Col. Alkx. P. Colescebby
Lieut. John 1'. Combs
Sekgt. Geobge WE.NTwoiiru C.vur

Sergt. Ceijkgi: W. Cauk
Major Henry J. Crump
Sekgt. Alex. Y. Daviso.n

Cai'T. Is.vac X. Drew
Capt. Charles Est£
Capt. George Eiler, Jr.

Capt. Alex. C. Fergusox
CiPT. Benoxi Frishmuth
Lieut. H. Haurisox Groff
Col. J. Campbell Gilmore
Col. J. Lewis Good
Capt. Albert Hav-erstick
Capt, Jajles Hogax
Capt. J. E. Hyxema^x
Capt. W. P. HoiiEB
Col. T. E. Hutfixgtox
Major Charles P. Huxt
Capt. E. E. Hollexback
Capt. C. F. Hess
Sergt. Walter R. Kerx
Gex'l James W. Latta
Capt. Kirk W. ^Maglll

Capt. W. L. Margerum
Capt. Johx H. ]Mal*ree

Capt. Tuos. F. Meehax
Capt. James McLo.n.nell

Col. Joiix P. Nicmolsun
Capt. C. Stuart Pattersox
Capt. \\illiam S. Poulterer
Capt. A. H. Piebsox
Capt. .\ioxzo K. Parsoxs
Col. Fred. Taylor Pusly
Hox. JoHx R. Read
Capt, A. C. RocKniLL
Dr. George F. Root
Col. William B. Smith
Sergt. Wiixiam W. Siiereb

Lieut. Edward S. Sayres

Cou Joiix Sailer

Capt. W. H. Sutter
Capt. George H. SALtRS
^Lajor George A. Scatiergood
Sergt. Erxest Sciiwacke
^Fr. William T. Tiloex

^Iajor Charles S. Tubxbull, M.D.

Capt. E. S. Towxshexd
Col. Johx A. Wiedersheim
Capt. Johx ^I. W.vltox

Col. Albert L. Williams
Capt. Augustus D. Whitxet
^L\JOR George B. Zaxe, Jr.

R. Dale Bexsox, Chairman
Richard Campiox
WiLLLvjix iL Coaxes
Alex. P. Colesberry
Charles Este

Thomas E. Huffixgtox
C. Stuart Pattersox
John S.vileb

Wm. T. Tildex
Johx M. Waltox

speakers

J. A. Wiedersheim. Chairman
Geo. Wextworth Cars
Johx H. ^NLslUt.er

Freid Taylor Pusey
Geo. F. Root

PARADE

J. Lewis Good, Chairman

C. A. Blumh.vrd, Jr.

H. E. Box.VI

X

I. N". Drew
J. Campbell Gilmore
C. F. Hess
e. e. hollexback
Chas. p. Huxt

Thos. F. Meehax
A. H. PlERSOX
George A. Scattergood

E. S. Towxshexd
Augustus D. Whitney
Albert L. Williams
Geo. B. Zane, Jb.
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VETERAN CORPS

PCTBLICATIOX AND ADVERTISING

\V.\r. B. Smith, Chainnau
Walter R. Kxkn
a. c. kockhill

Ckoi:c;e H. Sauers
Wm. W. Sheber
Wxt. H. Sutter

STATtE COilMITTEE

John P. Nicholson, Chainuan
11. Dale Benson
Sylvester Bonnaffon, Jr.

J. CAilPBELL GiLMOttE

Henry J. Crump

programme

Henry J. Crump, Cliainnan

Geo. Eiler, Jb.

Benoni Frishmuth
J. Campbell Gilmore
W. P. Homer

Kirk W. Magill

James McConnell
Alonzo R. Parsons
Wm. S. Poulterer
Chas. S. Tlt^nblxl, M.D.

Wm. W. Allen, Chairman
Alex. C. Fergusson
Ai^ert Haverstick
J. E. Hynema^'

Jasies W. Latta
Joii.v R. Read
Edw. S. Sayers

PRINTING, souvenir, ^IEDAXS

James Hogan, Chairman
John C. Beatty
Geo. W. Carr
John F. Combs

Alex. V. Davison
H. Harrison Groff
W. L. Margerum
Ernest Schw.\cke

executive committee

Theo. E. Wiedebsheim, Chairman

SYL^'ESTER Bonnaffon, Jr.. Vice-

Chairman
J. Campbell Gilmore. Secretary

James Hogan, Paymaster

Wii. W. Allen
E. Dale Benson

I[enry J. Crump
J. Lewis Good
James W. Latta
John P. Xichol>;on

Wm. P. Smith
J. A, Wiedersheim
A. L. Williams

Col. Theo. E. WiEDi:BSHEiM

Chairman

Col. J. Campbell Cilmobe
Secretarv

Col. Syl\'E3ier Bonn.vffon, Jr.

Vice-Chainnan

Francis B. Trwin
Asst. Secretary

Captain James Hogan
Pavniaster
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX A.

CALL FOR MKKTIXC

On April 15th and IGtli, 1801, the following Special Xotice was put)-

lished in the \orih Aititrican atid i'. S. (Jnzctte:

Retired and tontribnting members of the Light Artilleiy Corps of

Washington Grays, over the age of 45 years, are requested to meet at tin-

Wetherill House, Sansom Street al>ove Sixth, on Wednesday evening, 17th

inst., at 7.30 o'clock, for the purpose of organizing a RESERVE OUARI>
for the protection of the city and support of the Constitution and hnv-

of the United .States of America.

(Signed) Cepuas C CutLus
Joseph M. Tiiojias

P. C. Er.LM.VKEB

Geobge W. Wiiarto.v

Jacob Rknnkit

PLAX OF nR(;AXIZATI()X

The President of the United States having, on the 15th inst., i->ut'l

a proclamation announcing that a portion of the people were in open relHl-

lion against the laws and the Con.stitution. we, the iindersigued, retired an-l

contributing members of the Washington Grays, and other citizeiLs of

Philadelphia, over 45 years of age, hereby agree to form a Regiment of at

least SUO men, for the purpose of defending the city, and do hereby adi-pt

and mutually pledge ourselves to be governed by the following:

UtI.ES AM) UKC.LI.ATIOXS

1. The organization shall be known as the •• First ricgiiiient of Gray

Reserves of the City of IMiiladelphia,"' and shall consist of ten compaiiic-

of not less than SO men each.

2. The oflicers shall consist of a Colonel. Lieut.-Colonel, Majiu'. Adjutaiil

(who .sliall act as Scretary), Paymaster, Surgeon, Assistant Surgeon, and

(^uartorma>ter. The Colonel. Lieut.-Colnnol an<l Major -hall be electe.l :i»

hereinafter provided, and the Adjutant, Paymaster. Surgeon. Assistant

Surgeon and (^Uiartermasler <hall be appointcil by the Colonel.

3. The Company odicers shall be a Captain, one Fir>t and one S.i.nd

Lieutenant, four Serf,n»ants, who shall be denominated fir-t. second, third

and fourth, and four Corporals, who shall be designated in like mann.-i.

and rank accordingly.

748
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4. TliL- unifunu shall coiiiorin as m-ai ly as luaLticaMo to tluit worn by
till- L'nite<l Stat<-s JiitaiUry u lion in actual s<.m\ ice, exti-pt tlial the color of
tlie coat an I pints ^hall lo ca<kt, gray.

5. Applicatiuns lor uienil)C'r>hip must bo aubniiticil to the He;L;inient, ami,
if any objection bo nuulo. rofoni-d to a coniniittoc for invosti;,'alinn; all elec-
tions for incmbers to be by ballot, uiilcas otherwise onlered.

G "J'!!'! C'ouipuiues .shall be ilesii^nated aci.-ordin;,' to the rir.-.t ton letters
of the ali)li:ibet, and as soon as the requisite number are obtained to form
six companies of forty men each, they shall proceed to orjranize and choose
their oilicers; and as soon tlier(>after as practicable, an chclioii for field

officers shall be lu-id.

7. Each Company, with tite approbation of the Colonel of t'u? JlcLMnient.
shall fix the time and place for drill, and make such rules and re;,'ulations

for the government of the Companies respectively, not inc.in<i.>t<nl with
the rules and reifulations. as they may deem necessary and pro|)cr.

8. The oilicers of the llegiment, together with the Captains and Lieu-
tenants of Companies, shall constitute a Regimental Board, who shall deter-
mine -when it nia\- l»o necessary to convene the Regiment, either for the
purpose of business, parade or drill—provided that in case of cmorgencv
the Colonel may order a parade of a part or tlie whole of the regiment at

any time.

9. The object of the organiziition being for the defence of the City of

Philadelphia, the members >hull not be required to march beyond the limits

of said city, but shall at all times hold them.^ehes in readiness tor service

within such, limits; and any refusal to perform such duty as may be required,

or any insubordination shall subject the members to immediate expulsion.

10. TTie discussion of political questions, upon all occasions, is hereby
discountenanced, and positively prohibited at the meeting of Companies
or of the Regiment, under p<iialt\- of immediate dismissal.

11. Until the Regiment shall be recognized by the constituted authorities,

the officers shall be invested with the same power and authority as though
they were duly commissioned by tlie Governor of the Commonwealth.

ResnIvt'J. That in the organization of the Companies the tirst forty on

the list shall constitute Coi.ipany "A," the second forty Company " B."

and so on to the completion of all the Companies of the Regiiiifiit. Any
surplus after the formation shall be distributed among the several companies.

Rrsolvrd, That in view of the necessity of an immediate organization

and the importance of electing persons of experience in military in itters as

officers, the Chairman of the meeting is hereby authorized to appoint a com-

mittee of nine to elect- suitable persons to fill the ]>ositions of Colonel, Lieut-

Colonel, Major Captains an.l Lieutenants, to -ervc until all the Companies
are full.

Kesolcc'l. That tlie pattern of the hat and coat, and the materi^^I propo-ed

for coat and jiants, be approved, the cost of the total equipment for coat,

pantaloons and caji not to exceed fourteen dollars."

A committee of nine was appointed to select officers for the Regiment,

namely: Morton ^rc^Iiehael. Robt. P. King, Chas. Gilpin. Tos. M. Thomas.

Sam'l Rranson, Jas. Lefevre, E. C. Markley. .'^^anniel Welsh. .\ll)ert R. Foerinir.

Tlie committee retired, and on returning reported that it was expedient

to appoint only a part of the officers; ^Ir. McMichael submitted the name

P. C. Ellmaker for Colonel, an.l the following for Captains;
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Company A Charles S. Smith.
Company E Jacob Lauclcn~la-or.
Company C Joseph X. ritr.,ul.

Company D George W. Wood.
Company E William H. Kern.
Company F Thomas Kirkpalriclc
Company G Georjre W. Uriega.
Company H Charles M. Prevost.
Company I Beaton Smith.
Company K Jacob Bennett.

The report was unanimously adopted; the committee requested to bt»

continued, and also that the oilieors appointed be added thereto, whicli was
agreed to.

It was stated that S25 men were already enrolled towards the forma-
tion of the ten companies.

ROSTER FIELD, fcTAFF, LINE OFFICERS FIRST PARADE MAY 27, \<Gl

Colonel

—

Petee C. Eixmakkb.

Lieutenant-Colonel, Ptiehard H. Rush. ^lajor, Xapoleon B. Kneass.
Adjutant, Jos. T. Ford. Quartermaster, Jos. M. Thomas. Paymaster, R. 1*.

DeSilver. Quartermaster Sergeant, A. R. Foering. Surgeon, W. L. Atlee, .M.D.

Assistant Surgeon, Thomas M. Drysdale.

Line Officers

Company A

Captain, Charles S. Smith.

1st Lieutenant, James D. Keyser.

2nd Lieutenant, Geo. F. Delleker.

Company B

Captain, William II. Kern.

1st Lieutenant, Chas. F. Hupfeld,

2nd Lieutenant, Benj. K. Ripperger.

Company C

Captain, Chas. :M. Prevost.

1st Lieutenant, Atwood Smith

2nd Lieutenant, C. P. Herring.
i

Company D

Captain, J. Ross Clark.

1st Lieutenant, Edw. Watson.

2nd Lieutenant, W. T. Martien.

Company E

Captain, Jacob Laudenslager.

1st Lieutenant, Julius C. Sterling.
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Companij F

Captain, Joseph N. Picisol.

1st LitufoiiaiU, W'm. \\ . WngiuT.

2nd Lie\il< nant, John G. iNhirpliy.

Coinijuiiij Cr

Captaiji, CJforcre W. WooJ.
2nd Lieu tenant, Harry Gorman.

Captaiu, Silas Wilson.

1st Lieutenant, John M. Eoss.

2nd Lieutenant, James Brown.

Company I

Captain, George W. Briggs.

1st Lieutenant, Edw. Dcwees.

2nd Lieutonant, Benj. W. Hays,

Companij K
Captain, Charles P. Warner,

lit Licut-i.aiit, H. 1). We!:^h.

2nd Lit-uttnant, J. S. Hess.

APPENDIX B.

REPORT OV COilMlTTEEE 0.\ IIISIOKY, COL. P. C. ELLMAKEB, CHAIKM-VX, JUNE 5,

1SG2, FKOil HI-NUTES, BOAKD OF OFFICERS, FEBRUARY 3, ISGo.

To the Board of Oflicers of the First Kogt. Infantry (Gray Reserves) Reserve

Brigade.

Gentler.iCn:

The committee to whom was referred the subject of the organization of

the Beijiment. its services to the Commonwealth, and tender of services to

the General Government, beg to leave to submit the following report:

For many vcars anterior to the connncncomcnt of the present rebellion,

the volunteer svstem had gradually been growing into disrepute. The

Commonwealth afforded but little encouragement to those who were disposed

to "ive their time and contribute their means to acquire a knowledi^e of

the"^military art—the City of Philadelphia where all persons, at all time-^,

conceded that a military organization was necessary, refu>od in all instances

except one (and in that one. the expenditure was of d.nibtfwl propriety) to

contribute anything to the support or maintenance of her citizen soldiery—

whil-t thu-e ol o\ir citiz.Mis who were most innnediatcly interested in the

pre-ervation of Law and Order, in the absence of any immediate danger

from n.ob violence, have thrown every obstacle in the way of an effective

or"-anizatinn of the Volunteer Militia.
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The Press, too, tliat powc-rlul re-ulator of publii- opiiii.-n. i.i.l.,i -

iicglectud to do justk-e lo tlic Noluiitt-ei-s except oec-.isionallv tu noti. u t', /•

;i Coiupanx m,u\v a >tn-t parade and " prc.fut.-d a n.Mt'and ^oUkt hs.-
appearaiiLC."

Thus for years tlie \ ohint-er Corps of Philadelphia lin^'ered on. with-. ,•

aid from the Coiuuionwealth or the City, and without that cueourau-.-m.-t.t
from the Cilueiis, to whieh, by their frc-iuent services in <niellinT riJt- at. i

disturbances of the pui>lic peace, they were entinently entitled."' Sustain, i

by theiu-,elves and tlioir inunediate friend, who contributed their annu.il
mite to defray in part, their expenses.

In conse(pieAc-e of the failure of the State and Municipal Covernm. i.t

to provide adequately or even partially for the wapts of the Military, and
the general indisposition of the conHiuuiity t^) encoura^'e or even tol.-rat.-
Volunteeri; Corps; the City of Philadelphia—the second' City in the Uni.,n
was not prepared upon the call of the President of the UnitedStates in April
of the past year for troops, to defend the National Capitol to furnish a
single regiment. To the honor of the then existing Volunteer Corps, hov..v*»r
be it said, that without a single exception, they conuncm^d recruiting and
immediately tendered their services for the period required in the proclain.i-
tion of the President. A number of Regiments were either tilled up or prompt K-

formed and Tiiarehed to the defence of the Capitol or to the immediate vicinity.
The City of Philadelphia was thus left without any military for<-»-

whatever and the organization of a company to take the place in part »(

those who had been called away was suggested. Such was the resjviii-' t.>

the call of Col. C. G. Childs and others issued on the 17th of April. l>til.

that instead of a company a Regiment was formed and regularly organ iz»-d

under the Militia Law of the Commonwealth as the 3rd Regiment Infanlrv
(Gray Reserves) and attached to the First Brigade. Subsequently as y..u

are aware the Regiment by special act of the L»^gislatnre was made a part "f

the Reserve Brigade.

At any other time the organization of a regiment of volunteers woulil

have been not only impracticable but impossible, but such was the exciu*-

ment consequent upon the attack on Fort Sumter and the doubt and anpr'*-

hension in reg-:ird to the future that all classes who coidd not. for varioiis

reasons, take the field even for a limited period, freely enrolled their nani'S

for the defence of the City. Public Institutions and patriotic Citizens aide-1

in perfecting the organization. From the State or t ity not one dollar \v.i>

rec-eived. nor has any aid been furnished by cither, from the date of the

organization up to the present time, arms and accoutrements, which the

State by its own enactments was bound to provide, couM not be furnished.

The former as you are aware were loaned by the General Government and

the latter were purchased and paid for, by the Committee of Public Safety:

an organization which we have a right to claim as having been auxiliary t"

if not actually a part of our Re^iinient. as the said Committee was appointed

at the Second meeting of Citiz<^ns favorable to the object.

By an examination of the books of the several Companies comj'osin:.'

the Regiment, it appears that in addition to the amount received from the

Committee of Public Safety, the enormous sum of TAventy-one thousand

seven hundred and forty dollar.s and sixty-three (.S2 1.740.03) cent^ ^v.i'

expended durimr the tlrst year of the existence of the org-anization : l>.^-id.v«

incurring an aggregate debt of Eight hundred and eighty-four dollars ani

twenty-seven (.S.SS4.27) cents whii-h had to be provuled tfir.
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Thus it will he seen that an a;j:gregate .>uin of nearly Twouty-thrcc thou-

sand dollar? iSj:{.(iUU.(Ml) was. expt-ndcd in nut- \t'ar liy tin- individual uienilKr-<

of tlie Ileginient.

Whether the n\L,Mnient ha,s met the e.vpoetationi ul our fellow eiti/.cn^.

we leave to the public to determine, certain it is that althoujjh organized

for the special defen.x' ut the City the members have in more than uiie

iii-tance promi.tly re-]vj]ided to the wi-^hes and re<iuiremcnt.-j of the SUitf,

and National Governments, with commendable alacrity. When in Auirust

last it was apprehended that troops would be required for a limited period

to meet a supposed emerfreney, your commanding otl'icer was authorized to

tender to General Government through the Kxecutive of the Commonwealth

at least sbc hundred m-n, %vithin six days for a tour of duty at any point

wherever their services nright be required for a period of tliirty to sixty days.

On the 7th dav of May last on the requisition of the Governor

a force of some one hundred" and sixty (IGO) men were dispatched in a

few hours to Schuvlkill County to quell a disturbance and on the following

dav an additional" force of nearly an equal number were sent in the ?ame

direction-, whilst some two hundred more were held iii reserve.

Afrain and quite recently upon the urgent appeal of the Secretary of

War, Your commandini: officer was authorized to tender the services of not

le«^ tli-m COO men to ieave within thirtv hours for Wasliington City and to

serve for three months and without wishing to digress your committee must

be permitted to ^av thai to the honor of the members and the friends of the

Re-ament. who rallied to our standard in less than three days after the

orcfer fomdditional troops was promulgate.! a full reeimont of SOO men would

have been ready to embark for Washington or any other point, had not the

said order l>een countermanded.
_

How has the patriotic zeal of the odicers and men in two in-tances an.l

the actual services in another been acknowledged or requited?

For the tender of our services in the tirst instance we received tlie

thanks of the Governor of the Commonwealth.

On our return from the recent expedition to Schuylkill County -ui which

occasion manv personal sacrifices were made in consequence of being old.gcd

to leave on two or three hours' notice, boides incurring expenses lor ammuni-

tion etc.. we encountered the ridicule of a portion ot the Prc-^s. and the

taunts and jests of a considerable part of the community. Nor was this all.

When application was made for the pay, to which, under the laws ot

the Com.Monwealth. oflic-er, and men were entitled and for means to reimburse

actual expenditures and to meet necessary contracts for supplies, etc.

we were informed bv the Adjutant General of the State, that as it was a

-local riot" we were called upon to suppress, notwithstanding we had

been ordered out bv the Governor, our claims must be presented to the Coui-

missioners of SchuVlkill County for settlement. '

\nd a-ain when an ur-ent demand was made by the Secretary ot War

for all the "troops Pcnn^vlvania could furnish, six hundred men were immedi-

atelv tendered with the" assurance that the Regiment would be recruited to

the -full minimum standard within two or three days, and here we will

remark that while New York was sending forward her skeleton Regimen
-j.

dav after dav equipped and tran-^portod at the expense ot the Commonweahh

we CO Id ^et no positive infonnation other than th.at the State would not

incur any "responsibility, until two days after the first and most imperative

4S
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order was issued, we were directed to discontiniu-. recruitin-. a« tl>o .Jovor...nicnt did not n-qune any inoie thno mont!..' nun from P.-nnsvlvania.

f;„,/ i"^ '""•r'"'
^''' J'^^'J"'-«.-'i"? .-^nd mortifyin- you are aware, can.o at atime when it was ascertained to a certainty that the Regiment would i.av..been prepared to leave with full ranks the foUowin- dav.

In order to make the contrast complete between the action of our Stat-
authorities and those of New York, we append the orders of the AdjutantGeneral and ask for each a careful perusal.

State of Xew York,

General Headquarters,
Adjutant General's office, Albany, iMay 27tii, 18G2.

Special Orders, Xo. KU.

The 5th, 12th, 13th, 47th, (iOth, 10th and 2Sth Regiments XatioiulGuard will proceed to Washington forthwith. The Commandants of the
several Regiments will make requisitions upon the chiefs of the Several
Departments of this State for such arms, ammunition, equipment and
supplies as they may require for the use of their regiments

Upon application to Col. George Bliss, Jr., Xo" .51 Walker Street. X.w
iork, they will receive orders for transportation. On their arrival in
Washington the Commandants of the several regiments will report to tlie
Adjutant General of the army.

Major Generals Sandford and Duryea are charged with the execution
of this order, with reference to the regiments of tlieir respective divisions.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
Thomas IIilliiolse,

Adjutant General.

Headquarters Pennsylvania Militia,

Ilarri.-burg. May 26th, ISC,2.
General Orders X'o. 2.3.

On the pri'ssing requisition of the President of the United States, in
the present emergency it is ordered.

That the several Major Generals, Brigadier Generals and Colonels of
Regiments throughout tlie Commonwealth muster without delay all the
military organizations within their respective divisions, or under their control,
together with all persons willing to join their commands, and proceed forth-
with to the City of Washington or to such other points as may be indicated
by future orders.

By order of

A. G. CURTIX.
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A. L. Russell,
Adjutant General.

General Orders X'o. 24.

Headcjuarters Pennsylvania Militia,

narri?burg, yiay 20th, 1S(32.

General Orders Xo. 23 of these headquarters dated this day being
issued under the requisition of the President of the United States no com-
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niandin-^ officer of a highor grude than Cai)!;!!!! will be fim'i)t.>J \>y tlic

L'nited States excepting wliorc the rej^inu nt is aliLady or;.'aTti7,i'd, and nil

expenses under it i.-, to be dcfriycd by the tidieral GovcrniMCiit.

By order of

A. a. CiriaiN,

Governor and Coinn.andfr in Chief.

A. L. KfSbFXL,

Adjutant General.

THE MILUI.V TO .SERVE FOU TIlUl.i; MONTHS

Harrisburp. ]\Iay 2()th, e\ening.

The following additional order has just been issued:

Headquarters of the I'ennsylvania Militia,

llarrislnirg, May 2(ith, 1S02.

General Orders No. 25.

The call for troops by general orders of the~e Headquarter-; X<'s. 2:{ and
24 of this date, is fur three months" militia niin, as stated in the requisition

of the President of the United States.

By order of

A. G. (Xi TIN-,

Governor and Conunaiider-in-Chief.

A. L. Russell,

Adjutant General.

THE VOLUNTEERS

CIRCrLAP. FROM THE ADJUTANT GENERAL TO THE MAJOR CEMIKALS

Harrisburg, May 27th, 1SG2.

To IMajor Generals commanding Divisions of the PennsylvaTiia Militia.

'tk-iieral: I enclo.-e you General Orders Nos. 23. 24 ajul 25 of those

headquarters. In carrying these orders into efl'eet you will make known to

the volunteer militia in your command, and to such persons a^ are willing

to form new comiwnics with a view to service for three montli-^, that volun-

teers for tlie war will be rai.scd in a different manner.

'FlUST—Tliat all ngiincnts or companies now, or tliat sliaU be. organ-

ized under tlie ref|uisition from the General Government, shall report to you.

" SECOND—On receiving such return, you will, without delay, report

the same to me. siK^cifying the ofTicers of the Regiment, nundicr of com-

panies, names of captains, and number of men, or in ea>e of companies the

name of the captain and number of men, the United States not receiving any

rcmjiany with less than eighty men rank and hie. that I may hand over

the same to the United Stales bnic<^rs in charge, who will furnish transporta-

tion, etc.. under the laws of the United States, to such rendezvous as may

be designated, the State assuitiing no liability for any expense whatever.

A. L. Rl.SSKLL,

Adjutant General df I'dina."
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THE CALL KOIi TltllfX MONTHS' VOl.l N TKLUS CUl'M t RMA NDKli.

Harri>l)in ir. May :i7tii.

The following important general oi.loi lias jus^t been ir->iu'(l:

General Order Xo. 2G.

I IRST—The Governor being nt-tilied ly tlie S<erftary .if War, hy a t.

graphic dispatch received this afternoon, tliat the President will no h'lsj. r

require any oilier troops from Pennsylvania to lie nuisterod into the U. S.

service luit tho~e who volunteer for three yeors or during the war, Gen'i.il

Orders No<. 23, 24, 2.3 of these headquarters, dated on the 2»)th inst., eallin.'

for three months' volunteer militia, are hereby countermanded and P'VoIm'!.

SJX'OXI)—All commanding olliccrs who may have issued their ord-i-

for the mu>tering into the service of the United States their respective (••n-

mands. under liie said orders of the 2(ith in~t., are hereby ordereil to count, i

mand the same.

THIRlJ—The Governor, in issuing this ordi.'r, congr.ntulates the p«'o].'

of Pennsylvania on tjie information received from the War I)e]>artment iKa'

the emergency which seemed to the Government of the United States -
imperatively to demand their immediate service no longer exist-*, and wonl !

also commend the patriotic zeal and alacrity manife-ted in every section "'<

the Conunonwealtli to me*.'t it.

By order of

A. G. CuRTi.v,

Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A. L. Pvl SSKLL,

Adjutant General.

Thus it will be seen that whil.-t New Yori< was prepared to furni-h

everything necessary, even transportation, in order to facilitate the pri.init

departure of her troops. Pennsylvania could not funii-h a single set ••:

accoutrements nor was she willing to assume any " liability for anif cx/icds'-

whatevt:r."

In appending the-e ordeis to our report we desire to lic distinctly uikI'T-

stood as not wishing to criticise tiie action of or to cast censure upon t! .•

Executive of the Couimonv.ealth. From the commencement of the prf>. ^.t

rebellion he has done ever\-thing lie possibly could to nuiintain the hon-r

and credit of the State. His first and proudest effort wn* reveab-d in !:•

Organization of the Reserve Corps consisting of .«5ome fifteen regiment-, i

force ^\lli(h promptly took the field upon the expiration of the term •:

the three months' men. and filled a vacuum ar a critical moment. >m1'--

quentlv his efforts were directed to the Legislature. Memlx'rs were ur." •!

to take such steps as might be necessnry to revi-e tlie ^lilitia System. -••

that he might be enabled to respond to any call from the General (Jovernint n*.

His advice and appeal, however, were unheede.I. and he was left as we fouiil

him in the recent emergency without power or means to comply witli i'"-

demand of the Secrctarj- of War.

Your Committee indulge the liope that the experience of tlie p.i-t wi.l

induce a united and determined effort on tlie part of tlie people to ><•. ir-*

such Legi-lation at the next session as will jiromote the ellieiency of t).*

Volunteer- of our State.
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Whilst your coniinitlec conipUiiii of tlic want of pioiK-r State Legislation

they must at the same time again refer to the absence ol any jnterc^t in

or enc-ouragement of the Citizen ijoldiory by the City Govcrnmeut. A
suflicient number of young men could at all times, be found willing to keep

the ranks of Volunteer Corps full, were it nut for the enormous expon^os to

which they are liable. As little as tlie City could do by way of return for

services, wliich in the p;>st *^!ie has freiiU'Utly needed and in the future uuiij

require, would be to furnish Armories for the several regiments and corps.

This is all the existing organizations require and in the opinion of j'our

committee, in view of tlie lavish expenditvire during the past year upon the

Home Guard they have a right to d^tnand.

Finally we would most re'^pectfully urge upon the Public Press, to aid

as in many instances it has recently, in etVocting a change in public sentiment

on a subject which has been proven of vital importance. Every citizen should

feel tliat his interests are indentified with ours. That even in times of

profound peace volunteer organizations should be fostered and encouraged,

so that at all times we would be prepared to quell disturbances, suppress

insurrections and repel invasion. We would appeal especially to those ha\-ing

the management of public institutions, and to our business men generally.

to consult their own in+erests of the rommunity and the commonwealth

bv changinir their terms in regard to the duties of their employees. Tliat

in:,tead of making a condition with young men that they should resign from

or not become connected with Military Organizations in order to retain

or secure a place: that a disposition to become somewliat acquainted with

the duties of a soldier sliould be encouraged. Pennsylvania may give us all

the Legislation we a~k, and the City may furnish such aid as we need, but

?o long as the determination of the people remains unchanged we may hope

in vain for a Military organization such as New York, Massachusetts. P.hode

Island and other eastern States can point to with pride.

All of which is svibmitted.

fp. C. Kixmak?:r. Colonel anil Chairman.

]Cii-vi:lks S. Smith. Captain

Couimittce Jos. X. PiiKSor,, Captain

A. Smith. Lieutenant

Wm. W. Kkys, Lieutenant

APPEXDIX C.

BEPor.T OF m:ii;. cen. wii.i.iAir f. smith, u. s. army, commanding fikst

"division, ok OrFUMTONS, JUNE 2G-JU1.Y L"). WAR BrCOUDS. VOL.

xxvii. sr.p.iKS t, part ii. p.vge 220 et seq.

{Extract)

H'dq'rs Fiust Dinsiox, Dnrr. of the Sitsqclhaxxa.

Greencastle, Pa., July 18, 18G3.

• •••
On Tuesday, learning that the rebel infantry had left Carlisle, the

cavxlrv was ordered forward, and found the enemy at Sporting TTill.

General lAven, New York militia, in command of the Twenty-secon.l .and
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Thirty-.-evonth New York ."Ntato Militia, went forward to sui-innt Liont.naiii
tStanwood, and a section of J.andis' battery, under the direction of Lieni..-MaLL
Muhlon!H.'rjr, was inmiediaU'ly ordered up. The enemy was found in i>uMti.,i,
and attacked about 4 p. ni. Tiie artillery arrived on the ground about
5 p. m., and soon silenced the lire of the enemy.

General Kwen's coumuuid was ordered forward to occupy Carliilo. buL
did not march until the next morning. Captain Boyd, l-irst .New Vuik
Cavalry, with l-Jd men, was also ordered l»y the Trin'die ISpring road, \ i.i

Churchtown, to Carlisle, lie stopped at Churchtown, and entered Carli>lo
on the morning of July 1.

Colonel i'.risbane, commanding the Pennsylvania Brigade, was onl-r.-d
to move on Carlisle by the mud road at daylight, but, owing to a wani
of transportation, did not move until about 9 a. m.

I visited the headquarters to receive instructions and make arran--:-
ments for supplies and transportation, and, recrossiug the river, the
remainder of the command, under Brigadier-General Knipe, U. S. Volunteer-..
was directed to march as far as practicable and encamp, and to move at an
early hour in the morning.

The Eleventh Xew York Avtil»ery, under Colonel Forbes, refused to

march under certain pleas, and the matter was referred to General Coucli.

This delayeil my starting till o.oO p. m., and finally, leaving orders with
General Knipe to carry out the instructions with reference to the refractory
regiment, 1 left to join the advance. Hearing rumors on the road of a

large cavalry force in the vicinity, I sent out scouts on the cross-roads,

and pushed on, entering Carlisle at sunset.

General Ewen had passed through the town on the Baltimore turnpike

about IVj miles, and, while going on to examine his position, word came
from my scouts that a large cavalry foi-ce of the enemy was in the immediate
vicinity, on the Y'ork road, and, turning back, before I entered the villa izo.

their guns liad opened on us. The road for several miles back of u« wa-

filled with stragglers from the brigades of General Ewen and Colonel Bri--

bane, and tin* men with me were wearied witli a loiii,' niarL-h. to which thi y
were unused.

Under these circumstances, I determined to content myself till morning'

with simply holding the town, but before I could get a lino of skirmish'.-rs

out, a summons was sent by General Fitzhugh Lee to surrender the towni,

or send out the women and children. I sent an answer that the women and

children vrould be notitled to leave. In less than half an hour, another

message was sent to the purport that, if not surrendered, the town wou! 1

be burned. The answer was returned that one answer had already be.-n

given. I then sent a volunteer aide, "Sir. Ward, of Harrisburg, to com-

municate with General Knipe, and order him to march at 3 a. m.. and

to report to General Couch the position of afTairs. In the meantime the

enemy opened a battery on the town, to which, by my orders, our

artillery- did not reply, as I deemed the fire too inaccurate, and wi-hed

to save my ammunition.

About 11 o'clock I sent another volunteer aide, Mr. James Doncrlierty.

to try and rret to General Knipe with orders to move immediately. Mr.

Douirherty was captured and his orderly wounded, and about 12 m. a thir 1

and la>t summons came to surrender, to whieli th.- reply was ^i^''" ''''

the message had been twice answered before.

About 1 o'clock the firing ceased, with the exception of three gun^
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about 3 a. lu., soon after which reports came in that tlie enemy was movin;?
otr on a country roud which came into the turnpike about 2'.j miles from
Carli-Ic, and by dayli^lit tlicre was nothing opposed to us.

The casualties wore 12 wounded, none" fatally.

iiEronr of maj. gkn. j. e. u. stlakt, c. s. army, commaxdi.nt, cavauiy, army
OF XORTHEBX VIHGI.MA. war BKCOKUS.. vol. XXVII, SEUIES I,

PAKT II, packs G9G-()97 ET SEQ.

(Extract)

IIdq'ks, Cavajlry, Army of Xoiaiii:KX Vibgixia,

August 20, 1SG3.

Gex-eb-VL: I have the honor to make the following report of the
operations of the Cavalry Division, Army of Northern Virginia, from the
time of crossing the Rappahannock on June 10, to July 24, when, having
recrossed the Blue Rid-e after the Pennsylvania campaign, our pickets were
re-established on the south bank of the Rappahannock:"

Reaching Dover, Pa., on the morning of July 1, I was unable to find

our forces. The most I could learn was that General Early had marched
his division in the direction of bhippensburg, which the best information I

could get seemed to indicate as the point of concentration of our troops.

After as little rest as was compatible with the exhausted condition of the
command, we pushed on for Carlisle, where we hoped to find a portion of the
army. I arrived before that village, by way of Dillsburg, in the afternoon.

Our rations wore entirely out. I desired to levy a contribution on the

inhabitants for ration^, but was informed before reaching it that it was
held by a considerable force of militia (infantrj- and artillery), who
were concealed in the buildings, with the view to entrap me upon my entrance

into the touTi. Tliey were frustrated in their intention, and although very

peaceable in external aspect, I soon found the information I had received

was correct. I disliked to subject the town to the conse<iupnces of attack;

at the same time it was essential to us to procure rations. I therefore

directed General Lee to send in a flag of truce, demanding unconditional

surrender or bonibardnient. This was refused. I placed artillery in po-^i-

tion comniandinir the town, took possession of the main avenue's to the place,

and repeated the demand. It was again refused, and I was forced to the

alternative of shelling the place.

Although the houses were used by their .sharpshooters while firing on

our men, not a building was fired exccptinir the United States cavalry

barracks, which were burned by my order, the place ha^^ng resisted my
advance instead of peacra})le surrender, as in the case of General Eweli.

General Fitz. Eee's brigade was charged with the duty of investing the place,

the remaining brig.ules following at considerable intervals from Dover. Mnj.

Gen. W. F. .Smith was in command of tlie forces in Carlisle. The only

obstaile to the enforcement of my throat \s-as the scarcity of artillery

ammunition.
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'I'lic whereabouts of our army was still a mystery; luit, tluriiiL,' thr
night, i received a dispatch from General Lee (in answer to one sent \<\-

Major Veiiable from Dover, on Early's trail) that the army wa> at (J.Un-
burg, and had been engaged on this day (July 1) with tlie enemy's advano.'
I inst^intly dispatched to Hampton to move 10 miles that night on the r.«:i.I

to (.ToUysburg, and gave orders to the other brigades, with a view '•<

reaehiiig Getiysburg early the ne.xr day. anrl >tarted myself that nidit.

APPEXDIX J).

THE VISIT 01- THK .SEVENTH KEGIMEXT, X. G., S. >. Y., TO riULADEI-rillA AMi
CATE MAY, JfLY, 1S70, TAKEN FROM THE 'UISrOKY Ol' THE SEVENTH KEf.I-

MEXT." COL. EMMONS CLAKK. VOL. 11, PP. 1S2-187. (BY PERMISSION./

"An invitation having been received from the Mayor and many di-

tJnguished citizens of Philadelphia to visit that city in July, the regiment.
after due consideration, decided to accept the courtesies tendered, aiul t<>

extend the trip as far a.s Cape ^May. At 8 a.m. on Thursday, July 14th. it

left New York with over five hundred men. The march from the armory L-

the Jercey City Ferry was a very fatiguing one, for the heat wa.s alrrail>

oppressive. The day proved to be inten-^ely hot, and grave apprehen-icn-
were earh- expre^^ed that the unusual temperature would seriously interf.M-

with tlie success and pleasures of the excursion. Upon its arrival at Phil.i

delphia the Regiment proceeded up Walnut, Third, and Chestnut Stn^-t t-'

Tenth Street, and was received with great enthusiasm by the crowds ni

people that thronged the sidewalks and filled the windows and hou^etcj.-

along the route. But the sun was now at its zenith, and not a breath or

air was stirring, and when the regiment finally reached the Continental Hot.-l

the men were well nigh overcome by the intense heat of the day. Cut lli<-

Continental Hotel, the neadquarters of the regiment, abounded with comfort-,

and after an hour's rest oflicers and men were in their usual gay spirits.

The parade and review, which had been announced to take place at 3 p.m..

were postponed until four o'clock, on account of the extreme heat. Tin-

Colonel seriously considered the propriety of countermanding the parai!--.

but the fa'jt that all Phihulelphia was in the streets to sec the reglTnent:

that the military escort was already under arms and awaiting its movement^:
and that the reputation of the regiment would seriously suft'cr l)y so remark

able a deviation from the order of arrangements, seemed to render a para.l'-

absolutely ncwssary. So at 4..'>0 p.m., the regiment formed, and with tin-

thermometer at 100° Fahrenheit in the shaile, and escorted by the First and

Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment-, commenced its march over the pre-?cril>vd

route. Having passed through .Spring Garden. Thirteenth, Walnut, aii.i

Eighteenth Streets, as far as Columbia Avenue, it turned into Broad Stre.t.

and returning through that wide and handsome avenue, it pas-ed in revi<\v.

at the corner of .JetTerson Street, before ^[ajor-General Prevost. commandin.'

the First Division, Pennsylvania National Guar<I. The reviewing stand nv.is

occupied by Mayor Fox, General Robert Patter-on, and many of the nn'-t

distinguished citizens of Piiiladclphia. Althougli the pavements over whiili

the regiment passed were generally of cobblc-tonc and utterly exeerable, tli*-
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>tiect at the ]><.iiiit soitetod for review was in ailiiiirablc condition, and

an'(,>i\ltd the regiment a lino oiiportunity to display it^ military accomplish-

iiicJits to the best advant^ire to the inui;'ii~e thron;: that oi.iupied the side-

walks, and the yards, piazzas, and windows of tlie elejrant residences in that

vicinity. Unfortunately, liowever. it was sullerinL' severely from the intense

heat, and the burning sun liad already compelled many of the nicmlicrs to

leave t^.e ranks from utter exhaustion. But a large majority of oflieers a)id

men exhibited wonderful powers of endurance, and steadfastly maintained

their places during the return march through Broad Street and (Mie^timt

Street to the Continental Hotel. When the regiment reached its comfortable

quarters, after their long and terrible march, there were few that did not

require rest, and many were wholly exhausted. The services of the surgeons.

T)rs. Barron and >rorris, were constantly required in ail directions, but

fortunately, no one was seriously injured by the fatig\ie and expo-^ure of tiio

day, and in a short time nearly all were convalescent.

An eleg-ant entertainment, provided by the hospitable citi/.ens of riiila-

delphia, awaited the regiment at the Continental Hotel upon its return from

the parade. Only a small part of its oilicers and mendiers, however, were in

a condition to immediately repair to the dining-hall, and a considerable delay

occurred before the seats were filled. A most unfortunate circumstance con-

nected with this magnificent entertainment was the utter impossibility of

securing any considerable attention to the after-dinner speeches. So fatigii.-d

and exhausted were the young men of the Seventh, that they were in no

mood to listen, and oratory was at a discount. Even the eloquent Dougherty

could not obtain a patient hearing, and some of the more staid and venerable

of the dislingiiished Thiladelphians present were almost shocked at the in-

attention. At 9 P.M. the festivities ended, and the regiment hurried away to

the Camden Ferry and took a special train t.^ Cape May. where it arrived at

2 A.ir.

The reception at Cape May was unexpectedly brilliant. Fireworks,

Chinese lanterns, rockets illuminated the night as the regiment marched

by the seaside from the depot to the city and when it paraded through the

"rounds of Conirress Hall it was welcomed by the guests of that hotel with a

"reat pyrotechnic display. Tlie entire route along Ocean and Washington

Streets 'was brilliant with illuminations, and when the Kegiment reached

the Stockton Ho\ise. decorated fires, blue, red, green and white gleamed

alon:,' its whole length and the words "Welcome, Seventh Kegiment" blazed

fortii upon the nigiit. The magnificent reception was at the end clouded by

the insullicient accommodations provided for the regiment. It had been

originally arranged that all the companies should be quartered at the Stockton

House and there was considerable di>appointment expressed when it was

ascertained that about one-half the regiment must accept acconunodation-

elsewhere. In some cases the quarters assigned were very inferior and

limited in character, the Stockton House l>eing a notable exception, and the

active business talent of Quartermaster Weed was taxed to the utmost to

aflord relief. The hotels were filled with guests on account of the vir-it of the

Seventh and their proprietors were atra'igely penny-wise in depriving the

regiment of the accommodations bargained for. But this was the only

un'pleasant circumstance connected with the visit to Cape May.
'• On the morniiiu' of Friday the 1.3th, oilicers and meml)ers were early

astir and all spent a delightful day. At 4 p.m. the regiment formed and

proceeded to the law n of Congress Hall for review by General Meade. Although
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the space was too limited for military purposes, tlio roviow \va< n'iiiiir.iM..

and was witncs-sed with pleasure by an immiMisc numlier of ladii-s mil
gentlemen who were conveniently accoiiimodattnl upon the broad and o\
ten?ive piazzas of the hotel. A dress parade in front of the Stoc-kt..n Ho;!-.-
concluded the militdry duties of the day. A grand coinplimentarv !.;ti!

tendered to the regiment by tlie young men of I'hiladelphia and rajK- M.tv
took place in the dining-hall of the Stockton Ilou^c in tlie evonin-,'. 1!,.-

immense room was handsomely decorated and was gay with beautiful and
elegantly dressed ladies and the military representatives of New York an 1

Philadelphia; and the ball was completely successful and eminently credits). !-•

to its managers, \^hile the ball was in progress the reception coinmittci-. ..f

which General Lingham, the Postmaster of Philadelphia, was chairman,
entertained their guests at a splendid supper. Tlie speech of Major (Jimrii
Meade on that occasion is worthy of preservation and is as follows: "

"Gestlemkx: I have Ijeen requested by the committee of reception to

offer a sentiment and I comply with their wish the more readily because as a
citizen of Philadelphia 1 feel sure it will be warmly welcomed. I propose t!ie

health of the otlicers and men of the Seventh Regiment. In ollVrin-,' tlii^

toast I feel an especial pleasure, as I have been more than once olficially

connected with it, and it aliords me an opportunity of saying a few worJi
in regard to the regiment you are about to toast. When I was passim:
through Frederick City at the head of my command, the Army of the Potoiuap.

after the battle of Gettysburg, I happened to strike a small force or \>'u '..':

on the road outside the city and as I saw that the men were neatly aii.l

better dressed than any of my troops, I inquired what they were and wa>
informed that it 'was a picket guard from the Seventh New York Xational

Guard, and that it was holding possession of a cross road,' thus rend'-rinu'

my amiy a great and important service. I was struck by the soldi<Tly

appearance of the men, and remembering the former services of the Sevt-ni'i.

I made up my mind that if. as I tlien expected, I should meet the enemy at

or near Hagerstown, I would bring up the Seventh and give them a clian^e

to share in the important engagement I hoped to bring on at that puir.t.

I know that if the Seventh Kegiment had gone tinder tire it wo\i1d lia\';

behaved nobly. Cientlemen of the Seventh, though a regular olRccr and a

graduate of the United States Military Academy, I know, like all roiloptive

citizens, that the Nation must look to its volunteer military organizations f"r

assistance in the hour of peril. To the uniformed militia we of the rcLTulir

army look for the etl'ective forces which are to bear the brunt of war and

maintain the honor and integrity of the Government. The debt of gratitudi-

already due the militia forces will never be forgotten, for it was from th''ir

ranks that sprang the ho-ts of trained soldiers who aciiiev»'d distimni.-n and

reputation as oilioers of the national army. The Seventh Regiment of N.w

York was especially noticeable for its promptness in coming forward tci tli.^

support and defence of the Government in the hour of peril and danger. N"t

once or twice, but three times, the Seventh entered the service at the fall

of the President, and it also sent into the service a host of well-train. -il an 1

experienced ollicer^ : many of them served under myself and distin.'ui-h. d

themselves. I knew several of them personally and appreciated them a-

sterling men. I may mention among them Generals liowerman. Shalor an 1

TTambHn, w^ho distiniruished themselves while under my command. (;cr:fle-

men, 1 fully ai'preiiate your sentinu-nts and feelings in being menilxT- of a
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rocrinicnt liko the J>eventli nn.l tlipy do rou honor, for hv tli.-ir iiiiMns you
Tiiaintaiii a school for the education of true soldiers that will always prove
a-i it has already in the pa^t, an inostiniable -orvico to our common coun-
try. Your example also inspires and dircits the military instincts of our
young citizens and creates ti.c nucleus upon which the nation can always
erect a niajniillcent army. \\'hen you were invited to Pliiladelphia by its
leading citizens, ] was asked to review yon, but other duties prevented' and
1 was obliged to decline. It was then reported to me that, as a citi/en of
Philadelphia, it would be considered the proper thing to review your regi-
ment here in Capo May. As a citizen of Philadelphia, as well as'a regular
oilieer I felt great pleasure in coming here to-day to review you: and
while expressing my gratification at the opportunity, I must teniier to you
the hearty greeting of the citizens who invited you here. Gentlemen of
Philadelphia and Cape May, T give you the health of Col. Kmmons Clark
and of the ollkers and privates of the Se\enth Regiment of New York."

•'Early on the morning of Saturday, July P"!, the regiment left C'app May
and proceeded to New York without change of cars, the weather continuing
extremely hot and oppressive. Arriving at the foot of Cortlandt Street
about 4 P.M., it was received by the Seventy-first Pegiment. As a finale to
the uncomfortable circumstances of the excursion to Philadelphia and Cape
May, a thunderstorm overtook the regiment as it wheeled into Broadway
en route lor its armory. The excursion to Philadelphia and Cape May in

1S70 is nien^orable both for its pleasure and its disappointment The dis-

agreeable and unfortunate circumstances of the trip were mainly attributable

to the extreme heat, almost without a parallel in meteorological .statistics,

^liile some were at first di-po.sed to blame the Colonel and the medical staff

for allowing the parade in Philadelphia to take place, it ^vas generally con-

ceded tliat the reputation of the regiment wou'd have seriously suH'ered

by a countermand of the order. On no other occasion has the rejriment

received more elegant and complimentary attention and the munificent

hospitality of the citizens of Philadelphia was universally recognized and
appreciated. To Major Jose])h F. Tobias of that city the regiment was
particularly indebted for his activity and iniluence in securing its brilliant

reception and ho-pitable entenainment both in Pliiladelphia and Cape May."

lUK ENCAiil'i'FM OF THE SKVEXTII KEGIMEXT X. G. S. >'. Y.. .\T FAIIiMOl'.NT PARK,

PHILVDELPIIIA, JULY, 1S70, AXD ITS PAR.\Di: THERE O.X THE CENTEXARY, 4TH
OF jn.Y—TAKEN FRi).\r HISTORY OF THE SEVEXTH REGIMENT. HY COL. E\I-

MON.S CL.\P.K VOI~ 1, I'AGE •24-2 ET SEQ. ( IIY PERMISSION.)

"The Seventh Regiment left Xew York on Saturday, July 1st, at 8

A.M., for Piiiladelphia. Tlie Howitzer Sedit'n, Lieutenant Houghton com-

manding, had preceded it as a camping party, and all the necessary arrange-

ments had boen completed. T!ie train arrived at the Centennial Depot at

2 P.M., and without delay the Regiment formed in column and marched

through tlie C<'ntennial Fair grounds via Belmont Avenue to the I.ansJowne

Gate. The few hundred visitors and nuiUiM-ous guards and attendants

listlessly viewed the passage of the Regiment and carefully concealed their

admiration, while the young soldiers as they marched magnifieontly along

stole hastv and wonder inir ^dances at the numerous and superb buildings

of the "reat exhibition. Arriving at the camp on George's Hill the Regiment
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was received with a salute from the jiins of the camping party, an.l u.,-.
disnlI^5etl at the color line. Guard was mounted; tlie men°ha^t.'ii.'(| to iii.ik-
their tent^ comfortable, and before sunset C;;iiip Wa^hini^ton was in peri.-.'
order.

"Camp Washin-ton was pleasantly locatod upon (Jtorge'a Hill in Fail-
mount Park, a short diot;ince northwesterly from the Centennial p:xhihit;.>::
grounds. An irregular plateau of about 'twenty acres afforded room f-.r

the caiiip and a parade ground. A now road which was opt>nod through
the grounds in June, and the extremely dry and hot weather which injured
the turf and was productive of dust, were serious and unexpected objecti..n^
to a location otherwise ailmirable. Tlie view from Camp Washington wa>
magnific-ent. The new and extensive buildin-s of the Centennial Exhibitioii
were spread upon the plain below; the beautiful Schinlkili pursued its wa\
to the sea iji the valley beyond, and the great city of Philadelphia extend.il
from the river's bank as far as the eye could reach in the distance. In tli.-

immediate vicinity of the camp was a forest grove and many fine old shad'
trees, and a refreshing breeze constantly visited George's llifl while the citv
lay broiling in the sun below. The camp itself and all tlie paraphernali.i
of tent-life were as complete and perfect as could be desired."

"Tuesday, .July 4th.—The morning was hot and sultry,, iuid the t'l'ii-

tennial military parade promised to test the strength and endurance of ail

who participated. An early breakfast at Proskauer's Belmont Mansion; a

short march hy the shady and romantic road which leads to Belmont StatioM

of the Reading Railroad; a quick trip by steam cars to the Broad Stiurt

Depot, and the Seventh Regiment marched down Broad Street from. Chestnut,

to take its place in line: tlie regiment was honored with a military saUil.'

by the West Point Corps of Cadets, and on the way it encountered troop-

from nearly every State, from Maine to Florida, in uniforms and equip-

ments of every style and variety, on the march, sweltering in the sun, or

resting in the grateful shadow of trees or buildings. After some delay tli<'

signal to march was received, and the Seventh, with its large company front-,

swept Broad .Street, and. breaking into platoons at Chestnut Street, com-

menced its memorable march through that famous avenue. From curb to

house-top the street was thronged with people, and it was not;ibly gay and

brilliant with fiags, b.mncrs, and appro))riate decorations. But no w ill

enthusiasm greeted the S<>venth or any other organization; and those wh>

have seen New York or Boston on festive occasions wondered at the com

parative silence ani! strange indifl'erence of the people a? the favorite milita'v

representatives of the several SUites appeared and passed. Chestmit Stnci

was like a fiery furnace. The torrid sun l>oat upon the devoted heads of

the soldiers, and the high buildings and the thronwd sidewalks prevented a

breath of air from reachinir them. Tlie younc men of the Seventh pa-->>d

throutrh this trying ordeal with honor: they marched with the precision of

veterans; and not until they had possed the reviewing ollicer, General Sh<'i-

man, at Independence Ifall, and had halted in Third Street, was any memb.'r

obliged to Ic.ive the ranks from exh:iii-tion. The return to Broad Stntt

throucrh Pine, under the burning sun ami with the thermometer at 100° in

the shade, was particularly fatiguincr, exlmnsting, and dnngoroiis; and

nothinir but the great care and prudence of tlic otllcers and the wi-^e coiin-d
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tit" the burgeons coiiM have brought tlie liegimont buck to the l{e;u!iii'^

Railroad Depot without tiie loss or serious; injury of a ?in;xlc man. Tlioxr

who were temporarily overcome by the heat durin;/ the march or on the

return train to Lielmont were soon restored, and all were happy to reach

the prot^c.tinir csmvas of Camp Washiii^'ton in safety. Jiest and freedom
from exiK^siire were the orders for the remainder of the day.''

"Camp W'ashingli'U was neither a success nor a f;iiiure. The lar^e

number of men present., their soldierly and gentlemanly deportment, their

attention to duty and obedience to orders, the pleasant and healthy loiati'iu.

the large and comforuible tents, the perfection of all camp appointmenln.

the proximity to t!ie Centennial Exhibition, and the grand historical period

in the American cali-ndar, were all elements of sue^'css and subjects of

pleasant remembranrc. On the other hand, the extreme, constant, and
oppres-^ive heat was fatal to militaiy exercises and improvement; and the

unsati-factory conunissariat. already noticed, materially interfered with the

regular and ordimuy iluties of camp, and tended to demoralization. 'J"he

extraordinary health oi the Regiment, under these unfavorable circumstaurt-^,

was a subject of great congratulation. The indifl'erence and apathy nf dull,

phlegmatic Philadelphia toward the favorite regiment of New York wa» a

subject of public comment and amusement in the Regiment. While some

attributed this to jealousy of its great rival, and in proof thereof quoifd

the fact that the advent, movements, and departure of the Regiment were

scarcely notic<>il by the enterprising journalists of the Quaker City, the

more charitable were disposed to believe that the jtrudent inhabitants wistdy

preferred shade, aiul rest, and sleep in their quiet luntses to the exposure to

sun, and heat, and dust incident to a trip to George's Hill. Some feigned

to believe tluit the people of Philadelphia had inherited from William

Penn an aversion to the pomp and cereniony of men in arm-;; while others

insisted that the great Centennial Exhibition so fill»-d their eyes and

obscured their vision that all minor objects escaped their notice.

"But. whatever the cause, it was nevertheless th.- fact that the Seventh

Regiment, which at divers times ha<l captured the hearts of the people of

the principal cities of the country, received but slight noticv and attention

from the good people of Philadelphia. In general orders, dated July 20th,

Colonel Clark gratefully aeknowledsred indebtedness to Adjutant-General

Eatta and the stall' of Governor llartranft, to rMajor-Cieneral Rankson and

staff. First Division. National Cruard of Pennsylvania, and to Rrigadier-

Ceneral Thayer, Suprrintendent of Fairmount Park, for oilicial courtc^ie.>:

to Colonel RensoH, First Pvegiment Xational Guard of Pennsylvania, for the

tender of his conuiiand as an escort to the Regiment: to the Union Ee.-tguo

of Philadelphia, for the courtesies of the Eeague House: to the New York

Centennial J'.oard. for hospitalities at the New York State IJuilding in the

Centennial Exhibition grounds; and to Mr. A. J. Drexel and Colon.d .Toseph

F. Tobias, for distingui-!ied attentions. To Colon, 1 George A. Bernard, of

<;eneral Bank-on's staff, a popvilar veteran member of the Seventh Regimeid.

all were particularly indebted for valuable personal an.l oilicial eourt«'si.'-.

The total number of ollicers and men in camp ;»t Phiiadelphi:x w.y six

hundred ami forty-four. The exj)cnditures on account of Camp Washingf(|n

were .$14,.o0i).0G. of which amount about live tlious:ind dollars were paid

from the regimental tuasnry.'"
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APPENDIX K.

TWENTIETH K Vj; 1 .M KNT

Emergency Troops, 1877, Report of Coloii<-l Sylvester Bonnairon, Jr.

Philadelphia, I'a., Sept. 20, ls7:.

Major General Jan;e5 \V. Lutta, Adj. Cienl. State of Penna.

Ge.\er.\X: I have the honor to report that, upon the tender of a i._.
ment by the Veteran Corps First Regiment Infantr}', X. G. of Pa., to i...

Excellency Governor John F. Hartranft, for the suppression of riot aiil
niainteiuuK-e of law, it was accepted .July iotli, and in compliance witi,

Special Order No. 28 C. S., Headquarters 'x. G. of Pa., the Regiment .um-
menced recruiting at ten a.m., July 2Gtli, and was mustered into the ser\ioj
by companies for the emergency, by Colonel George H. Xorth, aide-de-camp,
and upon its regimental organization being complete, I wa-j mustered at
Colonel. It was uniformed, armed, and equipped iu thirty-six hours and at
9 P.jr., July 27th, received the following dispatch from Governor Hartranft:
"Move your command at once," and left the armory at 10 p.ir., report".

1

at West Philadelphia depot, when the following dispatch was received fmni
the Governor: "Embark your troops immediately." I complied with th.r

same, and left the West Philadelphia depot, en route for Pittsburg, at
12.20 A.M., July 2Sth, taking the precaution (as advised by the Govcinor)
to detail engineers and firomen from my command, to act, in case the train

hands refused to run the train. Upon my arrival at Harri&burg, at four

A.M., I received the following dispatch from the Governor: "Do n.'t

proceed beyond Harrisburg, until you hear from me." I awaited further

orders, and at six a.m. received the following dispatch: '* ^Move ou from
Harrisburg through to Pittsburg, and, on your arrival there, report for duty
to Major General Robert M. Briuton. Keep yourself in communication with

General Beaver, at Altoona, who has been directed to keep you advised of

the situation." I arrived at Altoona, and reported to General Beaver, and

after some little delay in preparing the train, I proceeded to Pittsburir

and arrived there, reporting to General Brinton at G.30 P.M., and was l.y

him temjiorarily assigned to the First Brigade, First Division. X. G. of V.\.

On August 1st, the entire division left Pittsburg, en route for Philadelphi:i.

and upon its arrival at Harrisburg. it received orders to proceed to Scrant"ii.

and U]»on reaching X'aiiticoke. on August 2nd. 12.30 a.m., I received verb..

I

orders from General Brinton to disembark my regiment, ami to proceed,

cautiously, to Plymouth, by way of the turnpike, arresting all persons found

out of their houses. The right company was developed as skirmi.-her-.

capturiTig ninety-two persons, who were, by direction of General Brintmi.

turned over to Capt. A. L. Snowden, First City Troop, at Plymouth.

In compliance with Special Order X'o. 6, headquarters Fir-^t Divisi'in.

X. G. of Pa., dated Scranton, August 4tli, I proceeded to Wilko;-barre,

encamped my regiment between the lines of the Lehigh Valley and Susque-

hanna railroads, below the South Street bridge, remained there until

August r.th. when I changed the camp to a healthier location and a more

commanding position. In compliance with Special Order Xo. .1fi. dated

Harrisburg, August 4th, head<iuarters X'. G. of Pa., and by verbal instruction*

from General Pearson, relieved a battalion of the l.'ith Regiment, X. G. of

Pa., at Fairview, on the line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and C(.nlinH>-d
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guanliii- tliat point, an-l liatroilinj,' tlie iinc of the sanio railroad, from same
point to .Mill Cieek, from Au-u^t 10th to Au-iist -'ard, until infurine.l by the
railrorul puthoritic* tijat qiiiot had been restored. In coinplianco with instruo-
tions nivLved from Major CK-neral A. L. Pearson, commanding? Ulh Division
X. G. of Ta., I detailtd eonii.anios to -.niard the followin-r named point?: Oak-
wood Sl.aft, Ix'higli Valley JJailroad; Pine Kid-e Colliery, I.i-hiL;h and Susqne-
bannu Poilroad; :Mill Crerk. Lehi.ch and Siis.iuohanna Kailr.'ad; Laurel Kun,
Jjehigh and t?ui;quehanna Railroad; Henry Colliery, I^lii^rh Valley Railroad;
and in compliance with General Orders "Xo. 7, headquarter.-* Sixth Division,
X. O. of Pa., I relieved the Sixth Division, N. G. of Pa. Copv of order a-*

follows:

Headquarters Sixth Division, X. G. of Pa.,

Kingston, Pa., Sept. 3, 1S77.

GEXERAL OIIDEK XO. 7

(1) Tlie foUowinir named regiments of this command will l«e relieved

fron\ further duty, in the Wyoming Valley, as follows, viz: The Four-
teenth Kegiment on Wednesday, September oth; the E.ighteenth Regiment
on Thiiisduy, September Uth; the Xincteenth Regiment on Friday, September
7th, and will proceed direct to Pittsburg, over the Delaware and Lackawanna
and Western, Xortheni Central, and (vin Lewistown) Penna. Central rail-

roads, wheu they will be dismissed until further orders.

(2) The Brigade commander. Fourth Brigade, will make requisition on
these headquarters at once for the necessary number of passenger and
baggage ears required to transport his command, and will cause all quarter-

masters stores and camp equipage in the possession of the several regiments

to be turned over (projierly packed for sliipmeut) to ^lajor J. B. Stcen,

division quartermaster.

(3) One day's cooked rations will be prepared by the regiments on
the days named in Paragraph 1 of this order, and the regiments be pre-

pared to move from the station of their respective headquarters at 5 P.M.

(1) The Hutchinson Battery will remain in camp wliere now located,

and Captain E. Y. Breek, upon the witlidrawal of the Infantry Troops,

will report to Colonel Hartley Howard, at Scranton, making requisitions

for all necessary sui'plies for his command through him, until otherwise

ordered.

(TO Colonel S. Bonnatlon, .Junior, conunanding Twentietli Regiment,

is hoiol>y directed to de-ignate such companies of his command as may be

neces^aiy to relieve the regiments named in Paragraph 1 of this order, and,

for tliis purpose, will cause the details to report at the headquarters of

each regiment, at or befnre noon of the days designated, in the above named

paragraph. Upon the completion of the above duty, Colonel BonnalTon

will, and until oth^^rwisc onlered by the commander-in-ciiief, report to

Colonel Hartley Howard, at Scranton.

By Coninumd of Major General Pearson,

J.\MF.S B. MOOKE,

Lieut. Colonel and A. A. General.

I reli'3ved the following regiments of that command, as follows: Four-

teenth Hi u'inu'nt. Wedn.'-iday, September .>ih; Kighttenth Regimi-nt. Thurs-

dav, Si'plLinbcr Gth; Xincteenth Regiment, Friday, Scfitcmbcr 7lh.
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lu order to show tlio amount of duty iierfcruiud, ami tlic c\t<:iit ..(

territory guarded, I have the lionor to call \<nir attention to tin- aivotnpanv iT;.*

map, which will show th-^ disposition of my command, and the j».j>iti..u

occupied by the several companies of it, anil the names of tlio oiVux-rs cmu
mandin;r the several companies and detachments, upon its hfin-^ r>'lie\.(.

in compliance with Special Order Xo. 50, headquarters N. G. of Ta., hy t •

First Kegiment, Penna. Vols. N. (J. of Pa., Col. Hartley Howard, coninuiniH:..-

It would he an act of inju.^ticc for mi- to i)artieulai i/e individinllv

sutlicient to say that each ollicer, non-commissioned ollieer, and enlisted m.iu

performed his duty faithfully under the most trying circumstances. P.>r

the manner in which that duty was performed, anil the good opinions ontPi

taiued by the regiment. I have the honor to submit copies of orders reiri\i I

from the different oHicors, under whose command the regiment served, .a, :

extracts from the public press.

Headquarters Sixtii division. X. C!. of P.i..

Kingston, September 7th. 1S77.

SPECIAL OUDKK XO. o2

The Major General takes pleasure iu extending' to Colouel S. Bonnatl-.n.

Junior, and, through him. to the oflicers and men of the Twentieth Regimt-m.

•N. G. of Pa., his high appreciation for the gratifying manner iv. which he ai:i

his command have performed every service devolving upon thorn since beii!.'

assigned to report to his headquarters. Leaving home and business, alnni-t

within an hour's notice, this couiniand took the field, and, in less than thirty

days, was transformed from the mass of citizens of Philadelphia to a

splendidly drilled and disciplined regiment, one that did not, and the ifnji>r

General is satisfied will not, hesitate to perform any and every duty assign-'d

to them, and, in parting with them, he would be remiss in his duty if h--

failed to acknowledge the excellent services of such efiTicient oflicers and

men.
By Command of Major General Pearson.

jAifF.S B. :Mij<)1:k.

Lieutenant Colonel and A. A. Gcn.T.tl.

Headquartcis First llegimcnt Vol-. X'. G. of Pa-.

Scranton, September ^Oth. 1S77.

Coi.OM::r.: In parting Avilh your regiment. I desire to express to y-m.

and through you to the olUcers and men of your command, my in irty ;ijq)r.--

ciation of their soldierly bearing and discipline.

I regret to part with them, for so many were s\ich thorough veteran:-,

and they left their impress on the whole regiment, making it at on<v «

more elhcient and reliable body of men.

Yo\i and your brother otUcers are deserving of nnie1\ credit for the r.ipid'*-'

in which you efTocted such a fine organization.

1 am, very re-pcttiullv.

Yours truly.

IfMtTr.F.r How.vr.n. Cob^ri. I.
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•lit, X. (

To S. BoniiatToii, .Tr.. ('.uiiinaiuliii- t\u- 'Jurntietli T, -jm
Va., I'hilailelphia, I'a.

^Vilkosfune, I'a., s^i.t. 14, j^.j.
Col. S. Pk.nnafTon. ,Ir.. rommanding Tw.mi! ietli Ko^inifnt, X. (l. of Pa.

Coi/D^KL: The ini.kMM-iK'd citi/cs of Wnkcsl.nnv. impros.o.'l uill,
the value of the scivk-s of your coiiiinr.iid l.orc. would I.,; .'loatly "ratifu-d
at wit,K-si:i- a die^s i^aiad,- of your rry^huvuL at suuh lii.i.- ;uid plac-c. lu-fure
your departure, as the .'Xiireiicics of the service will pcniiit.

Ver\ truly yourr.

t^JT.VXLKV \\00UW.\KD
\V. L. CO.W.VGIIAM
Jxo. McXklsji, Jl{.

c. m. c'ony.vcham
Lewis C. Paine
He^'rv if. HOYX
A. J. Davis
K. li. Rickets;

FuKi). .Ml-rcci:

a. J I. I'.MtPwISH

C II \.<. P.uiinsu

J. II. SWOYEU
K. A. Hancock
11. ]i.VKEK HlLLSlAX
J. V.vvcha:? DAULi.vti

G. M. Revnolds
G. M. .MlLLKR

Headijuarters Twentieth Keginient, X. 0. of Pa.,

Wilkesbarre, S.pt. 15, 1877.

Colonel Stanley \\ood\\ard. Chas. Parrish and others.

GENrLf;irEN: Your rcque-t to parade the IVentieth Reyfiuieut, before
departure for home, is received. The same is granted, and will take place
the day before our departure, which depends iipon the arrival of the new
regiment.

Allow me to take this opportunity to thank the citizens of Wilkesbarre,
through you, for the many acts of kindness, hospitality and friendship

extended to us whilst p-:-rfurming duty here.

Respect fully,

S. BON'X.UFO.V, .Tf.VIOR.

Col. Commanding Twentieth Regimonl. X'. G. of Pa.

(From the Record uf the Times)

"The parade of the Twentieth Regiuient. yesterday afternoon, was one

of the finest affairs witnessed since the valley had been occupied by the

troops. From the day the Twentieth reached the Valley, tliey have been on

constant duty, and no oi)portunity has been afl'orded our citizens of seeing

them in marching order or of witnessing a dress parade of the entire regi-

ment. In order, therefore, to gratify them, and. in some slight degree, to

make a return for their generous lio.spitality. Colonel Bonnallon paraded (he

regiment through the principal streets, following, with one or two e.xecp-

tions, the line of march as published yesterday. The streets were crowded

with petijile along the entire line, the crowd growing larger as the regi-

ment iieared the Valley Hotel, in front of which the troops wore lialted and

formed in line for dress parade. The military display was witnessed by fully

twenty-five Imndred ^M?oi)le, who crowded the streets, and the broiid green

fronting of the river, rendering it almost impossible to pass either in

carriage or on foot.

"The whole appearance of men and ollicers was soldierly, and our

49
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citizens appreciated at a glance tliat the ininunse interests, -,Mi;ir.!.-,l l.\ i ,

Twentieth for many weeks past, luul beLii in >ale iiamls. lln-y r.,ii!.l , -

see, by tlieir marching, drill, an.l discipline, that Col. iJonii.iIlon \\.i> *
thorough soldier, and in his entire stalF and line ciricers. the Tw.-nti.fi ,t

connnanded by able and experienced men—soldicri, on duty, and •'. in!.-

men, in social intercourse."

'"Colonel Hoyt was prudent at the parade, and forwarded tin- iMll..\Vi:j

telegram to Governor llartranft:
" 'Wilkesbarre, Sept. l!>, is"

" ' To His Excellency Governor ITartranft, Harrisburg, Pa.

"'This community, bj- the presence of not less than 2(MJu pi-tiplr. at a

public parade of the Twentieth Regiment, N. G. of Penna., have te-tilii-.i t.i

the npi>roi.iation of their services rendered here under your ordcr>. in t'.

interest of law and order.'
"

The Regiment left Wilkesbarre, for Philadelphia, September ^'Uh. at

8 A.M., and arrived at Philadelphia, 4 P.M., where it was mustered out,

and paid oil" the same date.

It is with pride as a soldier, and satisfaction as a citizen, that I ••»!!

your attention to the fact, that, upon the receipt of Special Ordor N'o. js.

headquarters X. G. of Pa., and in announcing to the Veteran Corps, lir-t

Regiment, X. G. of Pa., that the regiment oftercd by them had been aocopt.'l.

they promptly, and with one accord for the public good, unif<irmod anl

equipped thi< regiment upon moneys subscribed by loyal and law-alii.liii."

citizens. I would suggest that such action be taken as will cause the T^'.'i*-

lature to reimburse those citizens who subscribed this money, that in e\<-nt

of the like emergency occurring, there may be the same hearty finanrial

assistance to aid in the restoration of order and the enforcement of th.-

laws.

I desire to thank hi> Excellency, the Governor, John F. Ilartranit.

through you, for the lionor conferred in appointing me to the coniman''. • i

the Twentieth Regiment, X. G. of Pa. 1 also thank you for tbe kii-dn.--*

extended to this command.

I have the honor to be. your obedient servant.

.Sylvester lioxx.vFEON. -Tr.,

Late Colonel Commanding Twentieth Regiment. Xational Gimr.l of P.t.p.i

APPEXDTX F.

ORATIO.N OF cor.. WILLIAM >[CMrrUAEL. L.WING OF CORNER STONE RKOIMKNTM.

ARMORY, APRIL 19, lSS-2.

There is a theme of martial music which represents the approach, ihf

presence and the departing march of a body of soldiery. The first faint

notes grow clearer and louder until, amid the acclaim of trunuM-H. '*'«*

brisk beat of drum.s, and with the quick stride of an aspirin.: movt-m.ut.

the troops sweep by in all the brilliance and panoply of war, and then tr.-ir

tread slowly recedes away. For in the past we seem to-day to h.^r t!.-

distant footsteps of those determined men who on April 10th, I'^'W. '"•-''"

the historic marfh of thi-: command. >ununon«'il by patrioti-in and vnV'' « I

bv dutv. Storm- and darkiic<^ were about our founders; States serfdm-
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laws violated, anartliy poi-uiiiii,L' th'- lilV- l>loi).l of tlio nalioii, and j,'iiiii-

visaged war laising it.s awful tiunt to ii-iid our lai.d in twain. Ami. I Uic.-m.-

hu^e throes tiiis reginuiit was Itorn, and into it was bivatlicd tiio >oul of
dcatliless devotion to State and country; and so raising,' aloft its ever-vic-
torious standards of discipline and i^ervice, it started ou tliat inareli of
unbroken honor it has v,iuce steadily continued, protecting the city, serving
the State, maintaining the Union. The memoiies of its war time blend into
the distinct experience of our more recent knowledge of its achievements,
until now it comes before us to-day as strong, as active, as determined as
ever; worthy of its liistory, tiie higliesL type of citizen soldiery, and in a
nation restored, peaceful and united, amid the plaudits of the people, and
with the otlicial approval of the Commonwealth, it passes before us in tlie

inspiring vigor of its ardent manhood, and marches forward to its eventful
future. God speed its onward march, our gallant and valiant First Regiment
of Pennsylvania.

We have assembled to-day upon its twenty-first anniversary at the laying
of the corner stone of its new armory, 'ihe Ancient. Order of Masons liave

sanctioned the occasion by their impressive ceremonial; tiic State commends
it through its Executive, the Mayor of Philadelphia, the Major General of

our National Guard, the friends of the command, and our citizens are here,

while from other States and our own fellow soldiers have come to testify

their generous intere-t and to renew our regard and admiration for their

friendship and renown. It is especially crratifying that the Twenty-sncond
New York and its Veteran Corps give us their presence and approval, and
we will make their welcome worthy of such men, and show them and our

other visitors that Philadelphia appreciates this act of fraternity of the

soldiers of New York, our own and sister States. The event which is begun

to-day—the building of the armory—is the result of unceasing labor on the

part of those who have promoted it and great liberality in the contriimtors

to the fund. The broad foundations of our armory rest upon the popular

heart. Every part of tiie imposing edifice which will rise here under the

direction of its talented architect will be due to tireless workers and
unstinted gi\ers. The movctnent began among the companie>. and they ha\o

constantly aided it with work and means. The Vetenin Corps, commanded
bv a distinguished oilicer of the war, and composed of the C-lite corps of those

who have Ixvn in active service in the regiment, has been very zealous renewing

that activity which in 1S77 mustered, uniformed, armed and eijuipped a full

reginietit—the iOth (Juard—in thirty-sLx hours, a feat which its indomitable

Colonel justly declared was '• unprecedented in the military history of

Aujerica." Indeed, all engaged liave espoused the cause \\ ilii loving arilor.

On October 2.'^rd, 1S7S, tlie Colonel called a special meeting of the board of

ofUcer*, at which were present the tnistees of the regimental fund, the trustees

of the State fund anil members of the \"eteinn Corps, and a L'eneral com-

mittee was appointed to further the object. How well they and their

co-workers have discliarged the important duty entrusted to them let this

dav bear witness. Tlieir interest has never llagged, and in estimating what

thev have accomplished, it must be remembered how many other objects have

claimed the public support. It has been peculiar good fortune of the com-

mittee to number among their members one of the original >igners of the

call for that first m<etin'.' of citizens in April. 18G1. from which this regi-

ment sprang. He was at that momentous time elected by acclamation its

first colonel; he led the One Hundred and Ninete(>ntli forth to fight for the
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L'nion, iiml lias ever lieeii tlie constant aiul uiiwaveiiiij,' fiicinl «.t tl;i, i,,iii

iiiand. His uiiselli.-jh labors, aiul tiio.^e ot iii>. imtiriiij,' a-social*-. .-liall |»

crowned wlieii in the liiiislied armory tiieir wuiU siiull iu-re stand foiiijd.lr.

The ellorts of tho^5e eiiyaired in raising funds liave met uitli a n->]M>n»r

characteri.stie of the large-liearled spirit of tliis comnninity. A I- iuv.-.!

oflicer of the \eteran Corp- has repeated for us the maynitieen.!- hy whi.l,

his civic loyalty lo riiiladelphia has been so often altesled; and whih- tlu-ir

Is not time to refer to all w lio have subscribed, yet it will Ix' seen tluit t-a. li

has given freely in a similar spirit. The railroad companies, tlif banlvi*.

insurance and other corporations, our publishers, niercliant-<, manuia<turft ».

mechanics, and many citizens in various employments, have taken ilii- w.i\

of showing their substantial appreciation; while the work of variou-. n-:;.

ments has been made more congenial by the fact that their numbrr.^ are auKiii:

the most inlluential and successful of the business community, and h.iM-

cheered on the cause by tlieir cordial assistance. But nothing ha> don*- m-ri-

to make this undertaking successful than the co-operation of the lai!i.-

of Philadelphia. Women have always exercised a potent iniluenc?- m
American atiairs. It was to the generous aid of a woman that CnhinduM
owed the means to make his voyage of discovery, and this liberal and

decisive action of Queen Isabella has been tlie type of what .\nivrir.iii

women have done in American history. Xo body of .-oldiers can ever f"r:;<t

their courage and self-sacrifice during all our wars and their intere-t in all

good movements, and we of tlio First, in additiiui to our othei- i>hligati"!i>

owe them an especial one, because it was under the auspices of tl--

ladies of Philadelphia that the Fair was held for the benefit of the ar?i;'>ry

fund, the receipts of which have enabled this corner stone to be laid to day.

For more than twenty years the First has never yet. in the war or in tii--

State, met the enemy l>efore wliom its flag has been lowered, but it yi'l.!^

its willing homage to these noble women, conquered by their wi>dom. tli'-ir

beauty, and their goodness.

Fellow-citizens: There is a rea.son and utility in this found.itiuii. A

record of past prowess would attract your admiration, but, like the anti<pi<'

sword of Ridielieu, this regiment might be laiil aside as an honor.d weaj-«n

no longer needed were it not for your knowledge of its nece-sity and it-«

usefulness. In the new era upon whose luminous threshold we stand. t!i'-

f»lad renaissance of social and intellectual liberty, it is not enou;:h th.it

organisms exist. We dem.Tr.d that they shall accord with the eidi-iitem-d

progress of the age. Unfettered thought, like the impartial sunliL'lit. i«

exposing the weakness and di'crepitude of elTcto and ob-olete construciK-n-

and hewing down remorselessly the barren tig treen. Tli.' dull wint.i i-f

mental servitude is over. an. I the glorious .spring of hujuan th<»UL'"it i' aJ

hand, full of the abundant promise of atlluent freedom. In -uili an .•_•'•.

you sustain tliis regiment not merely for what it has done, but what u

will do. You have learned by the experience of the past generation, m t!..-

State and in the nation, that our institutions to be preserved m>i-t I--

defended, and feeling that large standing armies are a menace to r.-pnldi.*.

you look for that defence to a militia composed of the people, -^harin- t^."r

"labors, knowing their wishes, and representing their devotion to fre.. goven.

ment. How this command would >erve its country if needed in the futnr.-

you know as you gratefully recall its service in the past. N<>t only .\.\

the Gray Reserves, our parent organization, send tn the war th.- 11 0th P-nn

svlvania Volunteers, but many oflicers and men l^eside^. It wa« "w "f it-.
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first tai>tiiins who leil tlio Corn Exchaiim- ilf^^rinitnt, as its chI'mkI. into Uittle,

and altfiward coniinaiuliii;,' tliis rt'giiiRut, and bfconiin^j; majnr gi-ncral of

the division, has letind iifu from activi- militaiy allair-, Imt slill endiiivs

with heroiij fortitudo thn-c wounds rci-iwd in tlie son ii-o of his counliy,
which are more honoiahle tlian tlio di-torations of kin;;s. Nor do you fail

to roaljzo tlie ine^tiinaliie vahu- of the ttnnniand during' timos of tlisordi-i,

when you rei.all it^ odniirahk' t-ondnct dnri)i;r the riots of 1n77. Call.d

suddtMiIy at tliat tinif in the fai-o of inunvdiate jH.T:ronal daiiin-r, and to

the di>cliar-^'e of a cicliiate and diilitiiH diUy, the roL'inu-nt rospondi-d

instantly, leaving busini'ss anri plcasuri- with unquestioning: patriotism, and
exhibiting skill and cnurag*- in their Kader. otlieers and men. humano
moderation toward their fellow-cilizens. but an inHexil)k' and undauntfil

support of the government, they restored order by the force of their examjile

and strenirth of their authority. Our jieople have observed, too, that

wherever the command goi-- it carries with it the good name of the city,

and tliat in its daily round of duties at home it i.s an important agency in

making good citizens. Tlie ])unctinilit>'. obedience and manly bearing taui,'ht

to the young men are reflected in tiie precision of their bnsitiess h.ibits,

for he who serves well his company will be found prompt and faithful to his

employer. It was in this practical school of aOairs that our present Adjutant

General acquired that knowledge of tiie public needs which has given u.s

the best military system tliis State has ever had, and which is being adopted

as a model elsewhere. When the National Guard of Pennsylvania marched

through Washington at the last inauguration, it elicited the highest praise

from the General of the Army, and excited the ailmiration and enthusiasm

of the assembled thousamls from all parts of the L'nion. It was ju-t and

fitting that on that day, so gratifying: to all its friend-, there should ride

at tlie head of the First Regiment a prominent young business man of Phila-

delphia, who enlisted in its ranks originally as a private soldier, and

through continuous and etlicient service won those eagles which he now

wears, illustrating the wise belief of these times, that genuine leadership

comes from the ranks, and promoted by merit, rests its strength upon tlie

free assent of popular aiquoval.

Soldiers of the First, the future awaits you. The corner stone is

laid, the armory has Ix^en begun. May He who has fashioned above us the

vast dome of the heavens, and wrought His power in the eternal hill-,

prosper and protect it: and standing here to attest the liberality, the order

and the prosperity of this great city wliich it will adorn, may it continue

through successive generations the chosen place of assembly of brave, unsel-

fish, patriotic men.

APPEXDTX G.

ITINKhAKV OF VISIT. ATITILLKRV (Oia'S OF W.VS HI N< iTOV (iR.VYS. TO

MOINT VF.KXUX. 1 KHl.TAliV 1^-2S, 1SG2 ( WAS IH X« rinx's (KX-

texaky)

[From "History of Artillery Corps of Washington Grays" (MS.K by

William Houston Patterson, vol. i. page-, 101-109.]

October 3, 1S31. it wa^ rosolvod tliat a oonnuitti o he appoiiitc*]

to collect siib:i=criptions f<-r the iiiten.le<l e.\eiii-I<'ti to ^fouiit V( i-
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noii; at what precise period the project wa-; first broaclictl fMiui.t

be ck'finitelv (Ictcrniiiicd.

A favorable report from the comniittco in Jauuarv. 1^.;_'.

" provided fortv members could be procured and iiavi^-arion <!i..uld

be oixni," followed, and ther( upon it was:

Jicsolvvd, Tliat the 2-2iid day of Fobniiiiy next, luiiig the cenlcimi:il an-

uiversary of the birth of Oeoige Washincrtoii. oiij,'lit to be celebratt'd through-

out the nation by peculiar Jenionstration.s of the spirit and signal marks
of the gratitude of a free people for the blessings which they owe to tin-

character and exertions of that great and good man.
liesolved, lliat the Corps, having adopte<l his name and ever lookrd

upon his conduct as the brightest example which the citizen, the patriot,

and the soldier could imitate, will testify their respect to his memory and
their deep sense of the l)enefits he conferred upon hi- country by a visit to his

tomb on the approaching anniversary.

The sing-iilar feature of this is not the requisite forty members,

but that the " navigation should be open " to render the excursion

to Blount Vernon practicable. A glance at the situation will dis-

play the absolute necessity for open navigation. With the exception

of the strips of railroad between !N'ew Castle, on the Delaware, and

Frenchtown, upon the Elk River (an estuary of Chesapeake Bay i.

the journey to Mount Vernon and the return therefrom were made

exclusively upon steamboats.

Let us preface with the itinerary of First Sergeant Benjamin

K. Fox, preserved in his roll-book, one of the most precious relie-

of the primeval Corps. Fox, the second lieutenant—so it was said

-—preferred to go in his old place as orderly sergeant, and doscpli

!^^ol't gave way that he might do so.

The Light Artillery Corj^s of Washington Grays, under command nf

Captain Joseph Worrell, Jr., left Philadelphia February 18, 1S:V2. at C.

oVlock A.M., on a visit to the tomb of Washington with throe ollieer- and

thirty-seven men. accompanied by Captain Francis Johnson's brass band.

Arrived at llaltimore at dark, and dark and muddy enough it was. God

knows, on same day. Had some dilliculty in procuring quarters.

Siuiday, l!>th. left Baltimore on steamboat rrcdrrickshunT. Captain

Jenkins, for Washington City. We touched at Alexandria and passed to

another boat, the Franhlin. lying at another wliarf. duriiii: a licav \- r.iin.

Proceeded on our passage and arrived at the wharf within two miKs of

the city on Monday about 3 P.M., where we were met by the Corps i.f

Wa-hington Grays (Captain P.eal). and escorted into town, rainincr v.-ry

hard all the march antl roads very muddy. Got to our quarters ( P.iriiard'-

ITotcl) about half-past 4 P.>r. literally soaked through and somewhat coM.

The ofTicers and iion-conuuissioncd oilicers were invited to the rcsidrncc I'f
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Colonel Jolm G. Watiiiou-h (reprcsontulive fium Piiilndclpluii CDuiitv),
and were very kindly entertained, meeting: a ^reat many ot" the u\o->t di.-i-

tin^iisliod men of the Natiun. (Great times!!)
Tuesday, February 21st, visited the PresidenL of tlio I'liitcd States,

Andrew Jackson, and took several glasses of wine—pretty clever old chap!
Also George M. Dallas, Esquire, and tried the quality of his: good! In the
afternoon were invited by Colonel Gamble, U. S. Marines, to visit his quarters
at the Xavy Vard, where tlie same ceremony was gone thruu^h, etc.. etc.. etc.

Also Samuel C. Potter, lurmerly of Phihidelphia, who, by the by, there

was no mistake in.

Wednesday, 22nd February. This morning at sunrise (clear and very
cold) the Corps was on the march to the boat to convey them to the object
of their visit (.Mount Vernon), where we arrived about a.m. After sending
a depuf-ation on shore we were permitted to land. We marched from the
landing (?) in a file up thi' rugged shore of the -Potomne, till we arrived

on a plain within a few hundrcfi feet of the sanctuary that conU^ined the

ashes of the [Mighty Dead, when the Corps was halted, whoiled into column,
and reversed; then marched on to the front of the tomb, wheeled into line,

and, resting on arms. After the band had played a soleum dirge, we were
ordered to shoulder arms, and then filed off without music to tlie mansion,
leaving the sacred spot with feelings that might be felt but not describcl.

On arriving in front of the venerable building once the residence of the

General, we hailed and piled arms, and were kindly invited by Mrs. J. A.

Washington [Iter hu<l)and being confined to his room from indisposition] to

partake of some refreshments: also to view the mansion and its many curi-

osities, amongst which was the key of the Bastile (presented to the General

by General Lafayette). Also an old African, a servant of the General"-

during the Eovolution, in whom it seemed to revive recollections of former

days once jigain to <ee a military display. The Corps was then dismisseci

—

after allowing them ample time to gratify themselves, the drum was boat

to assemble, when we formed, and after the band had played some beautiful

and pathetic airs, we took up our arms and marched to the landing-place,

where we re-embarked. After discharging three volleys on board the steam-

boat, we proceeded on our return to the City of Washington, where a general

parade of the troops in the place awaited our return. We joined the parade

and took up the line of march to the Capitol, and were there reviewed by

something less tlian forty generals, colonels, etc., etc., etc. The parade dis-

missed, we marched to our quarters, where an invitation from His Honor

the Mayor f General Van Xess) awaited us to partake of a collation. We
did so, and returned to our quarters, pretty tired of the eternal round of

feasting, etc.. etc.. etc.. and imme<liately commemed preparing for the ball.s

of the evening, to which we went about S r.M. A very lovely and fashionable

company at tlie Grand Ball, but rather stitT: nt the second ball rather more

sociable; had altogether a pleasant time; kept it up until 4 a.m.

Thursday. 2.'Ird. This was the only morning the Corps was not enga>.'i"d.

ami the members took the advantage individually of visiting of div<Ts

places—the Patent OiTiee. War OtTice. etc.. etc. Among other curio-sities

was the original Declaration of Independence. About noon we left for home

and got on our way as far as Alexandria about .3 r.M. Here we were lit<>rally

pressed ashore: and aft^r marching through the principal streets, wi-re

kindly invited by a number of citizens to partake of dinner got up on the
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spur of ll.e moiM.-nt; in ^hoit. tliey camo wry ivar killin- n, will, kti. It •

It can never hf forirotten hy our nicntlxMs.
I'riday, 24th l\-l.ruary. U\t for I'.aitimore at 1_' noon an.l arr.v..|

at Baltimore on t::atur.iay about daylight. Rainin;,' when w.> lan.i.-,l .,,„t
froze; where we were received hy -everal of the Volunteer Corps .,: t .

day [they were received by tlie First Baltimore IJ-lit Inianirv and i ;.

tacliment of the fnited States Marines], who esiortcl u. to our .,i.i.:.:.
at Barnum's Hotel. irand>onuly omertained.

Sunday. iHith. Went to chujcli (Catlu-dral) . Several of our iiirinl.c,
got asleep.

^Monday, ^Ttli. Left tor home per steamboat: clear and cold: Ian.!.. I .it

Chester and stayed all ni-ht. [Here the MS. abruptly terminat.-s an.l f.
historian continues it witii a concludin-,' entry.]

Tuesday, 2Sth. Beached home about 11 a.m. and were rec-iv.-.l in i

neighborhood of the Xavy Yard by an escort of the National (;ra\>. ( ..:

tain Fritz; Philadelphia Grays. Captain Cadwalader, and City Blial.uis.

Lietitennnt Coane: the whole under the command of Captain Fritz. .Vtt. i

niarchin-; through some of the principal streets the command was di-mi--

d

at the State House.

Iho Balfimore Aineriran, in irs issue that told of tlie vi-it. -ai.i

:

Although tht^ weather was unfavorable on Saturday for a parade, y.t i!i

the afternoon the (trays, without arms, marched to the dwelling of (.iir.'l!

of CarroUton, for the purpose of paying him their respects. The nifnil«i-

of the Corps were introduced separately to Mr. Carroll, who receiv.'.l tii.m

with great cordiality. He was in excellent spirits and joim^l with tl..-

family in tendering the liospitality of his mansion with a warmth and kind

ness of manner in the highest degree satisfactory to the visitors. .V rr

quest was made of Mr. Carroll for a lock of his hair. The old genihinan
replied, "I have but little, and as I shall not want that long. I will ch- .i

fully comply with your request." His daughter, who was present, look ].rr

scissors and cut a lock from his venerable head. It ua-, afterward cntwui. !

with a portion of the hair of \Yashington and placed in the mu.Ial r. !'

tion of the Corps as the Washington miniature medal.

From tlie mass of ciiinnlativo tradition surroniidinii- this Mi.i:!i'

Vernon cxcnrsion we cull the following* concerning th(} visit of rii-

CorjKS to the President of the I'nir'^d States, Gen. Andrew Jack-'U

As the President ap|»roached the riiiht of the line, Johnson's haii-l

crashed forth *' Hail to the Chief." The President. discoveriiiLr

he had not the ri^ht step, promptly changed, and passiui;- ah-ii-'

the line, looked eveiw man in the eye. In coming* to a *' pri-. n*

arms," the bayonet of one of the mnskets struck a large and (•".-tly

cut-glass chandelier. Jackson's eye instinctively fell n)M»n the h.ij>-

less handler of the ninsket, not in reprotif. hut in niilit.i;';>

curiosity to discover the etTect oi the incidcnr upon th*- m.in -
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stoadiiie:?s; but tin.liuir him ;iii|Kiri'iitlv uiirMiicrnit'(l ;in«l iiintion-

less as a statue, a irratitieil <mile passed ovit hi.s face; and lie

afterward ex[u•e.-^ed his admiration of this evich'uce of the hi::h

discipline of the Coiiis, and protTered io the hero of the occasion
[lieiijamin K. Fox] a commission as first lieutenant in the United
States Army. Fox was compelled to decline the appointment.

L pon this uui(pie excursion the Grays expcndeil the sum of

AFFFXDIX IL

SPKECHES DELIVKI;EI> at VtTEKAX CORPS SKMI-CEXTKNAUV IJANQCET AMKKIiAN
ACADEMY OK MLSIC, APIUL ISTM. 1!)11.

Opening Address of Colonel Theodore L'. Wiederslieitii

•• VETERAX CORPS, FIRST KKUi.MENT, INFAXTIIV, X. C. p.'

April IStli. lull.

I welcome you all, guests, fiieiuls, comrades, and particularly the ladies
vhose presence adds auch a delightful charm to tlie evcniuys entertain-
ment, and if you will pardon what may seem to be somewhat of a personal
allusion, I desire to say that tliere is present tlie daugliter of the lirst

Commander of the Veteran Corp:^, Colonel Charles S. Smith, wlio at sixty-

five years of uge took the Thirty-second Regiment into active service at
Carlisle in July, 18t;:5. That daughter is also the mother of our Surgfon.
Dr. Charles S. TurnbuU. She is now in her 90th year, and takes as imu-h
interest in the First Regiment of to-day as she did fifty years ago to-!ii;:ht,

when her father was elected first Captain of Company A. 1 therefore pro-

pose the third toast of the evening—to the daughter of tiie Regiment, Mrs.
Lawrence Turnbull.

I congratulate each one upuu the pleasant and happy privilege nl thus

coming together upon such an interesting, important and historic oeeasion

when we may not only commune with one another, but look back, as it were,

/ifti/ years—a half century—for this is our Golden Anniversary. 1 approach
my task with considerable embarrassment, as 1 recogni/e the responsibilities

in an unusual degree—to speak lor others is always a responsibility, but

to speak for Comrades who have served the City, State and Nation is a

rare privilege, anil it i.s with great pride that 1 stand here to-night repre-

senting and speaking ollicially for the Veteran Corps of the First Regiment
as its Conunander.

The l!Hh of April is one of the most memorable days in the history

of our country. It was on the lOtli of April. ITT"), tiiat Captain John

Parker assembled his small company of Minute Men <iii I>e\iMgton Comnion

and confronted the l^ritish Forces under Major I'iteairn. and when was

fought the first battle of the Revolution and the first blood was shed. While

the surrender of Cornwallis at Vorktown in 17S1 practically do-ed the

War <if the Revolution, it was on the I'.Uli of A/iril. ITS.!, just ei>.'ht years

after the Rattle of Lexington, that Washington discharged the Army, and
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proclaimed the War at an end. Tiien the Coloiii.-.. bccaiiu- the Init. ' -

of America. It was on the lOtii of April, 18:^2, that our Artil!. rv t

Washington Grays, was orLrani/vd; and it was on the iDth of .Xi'm! [-
that our Comrade, General James W. Latta, was horn.

Not tlie least memorable to n> was the llUii of April, IsiJi. ui,. .

patriotic citizens assembled in Sansolu Street Hall, urj/anizcd and f-.tv
First Rogiiiiont Gray Reserves, ont of whh-h j-prang the llsth at I

Ponn.-yh.inia Volunteers, wlio.-e magnificent heroism in fierce and .1.

conllicts to maintain the integrity of the nation, to uphold tlie coti-i.tm.
and the law and the supremacy of our ever-adored Hag. should till u^ .»

•

enthusiasm and admiration for those brave defenders of the L'ni<»ii. ]

lowed by the Seventh and the Thirty-second Regiments, in the Cami.i..- .

of Sixty-two and Sixty-three, who rallied at tlio call of the Governor
the Commonwealth for the protection of our homos and the expul-i-'n ! :

invaders who marshalled the cohorts of treason and llaiinted the l.aiin. r -i

rebellion almost at the gates of our State capital.

In 1877, while the First Regiment was on active duty at the front duru-.^-

the dreadful riots at Pittsburgh, the Veter.v>" Cogps in thirty-six li..ar.

organized, recruited, armed, equipped and sent into the field the Tweiifi.th
Regiment, under Colonel Bonnatlon, who performed most excellrnt »t\\>-
In subsequent years, when the Command responded for the niaintciian l

law and order during the days and weeks of domestic di->turlianc-es in \.ir:..;i-

parts of the State, and the promptness and alacrity with which tliey re[Hir!.l

for the Spanish-American War, and to all for their generous gifts of x-.f-

of labor and of blood, there is due to everyone connected with tlic Ri'_'iii:>M
•

living or ilead—a measure of gratitude for the servic«'s they have r-iid- r

the generation in which they lived, and which must be of 1)enctit tn t.'.--

generations not yet conceived.

And this is the message to you, soldiers of the First Regiment who ^Tr

still in the Active Command, just as your predecessors responded so prou; t v

fifty years ago and likewise their successors upon ever\- occasion wl;.-rii\'r

danger threatened the commonwealth or imperilled the national lif«'— -•»

must you always emulate their example and respond with equal prM:;.;.t

ness and show that the members of the First REoriiEXT are second t.. t; •

body of men— in honor, in valor and in prompt ol>edience to their vunt:;. •

summons.
"Then let reverence of the law and respect for the (lag l>o bn'.^th--!

by every mother to her lisping babe. Let it be taught in our -schools, -.r.::

naries. and colleges. Let it be printed in the primers. spnlling-ho..k» :«t>!

histories. Let it be preached from the pulpit, proclaimed in li-/i-!\' ^•

halls, and enforced in courts of justice. In short, let it bo the p. I.!

religion of the land. For by these means will liberty and union W pr.--*r'

•

and al-o answer the question why ' Paratus ' was adoptcvl as the ni"f.

the First RE(;l^rE^T.'

Speech of General Jamrg IT. Lnttn.

"THE SURVIVIXG EX-COLOXKLS "

Mr. COMNt.VNDKR, COMR-VDES .VND FrIKNDS: Ouc of OUr <'"tl iM.i...

repeating the views of an English ;.uthor, said that lie "commends Ani.ri' »•

for not being afraid to praise a man or call him gn-at while In- i' "till ''*'
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iuiJ by iiiiplicatiuu reiriet.-i the reserve and titulition whidi iiuiko it linlit-ult
for the Lii;,'li?luiiaii unreservfJIy to coniinoiul any person or anytliiii;: tliiit

•~ not >t;iniiH'(! with the " iialf nsavk of time/'
I come here t')-night as an American, to speak of Ameriean-. lo Ameri-

cans. 1 come unliampereil by Jirltisli reserve or Jiriti.-li tradition. I come
not afraid to speak well of my comrades or call tliem groat while tliey arc
yet living. I come " not lo i.nry t u-sar, but to praise him."'

Since its organization, cle\en Colonels have !«een borne uj.on tin- rolls
of the First llegiment; seven saw service in the tield during tlie great four
years of war waged by the United States to overcome the insurgent armies
of the s^o-called Confederate St;'tos of America. Colonel Xapob.on iJ. Kneass
was the Colonel of the Seventh :Militia in the Antietam and Colonel Charles
Somers Smith of the Thirty second Militia in the Gettysburg camp;iign.
Five of these elevt-n were commissioned otlicors in the X'oiunteer Army through
the whole of this great war or the most of it. Each could have joined with
the old Ixuman Veteran in his famous saying of the wars of old, " .\ll of

which I was and part of which I saw." Two wore colonels of Infantry Kegi-
ments, both from the loins of the one parentage, our own Fir.-^t Kegiment,
the llSth and lilJth Penna. Vols., and Colonel Prevost was a lire vet Brigadier
General. Col. Peter C. FIlm:iker was the Colonel of the llDih and Col.

Charles M. I'revost of the llSlh. Two were Assistant Adjutants-General
of United States Volunteers: one. Col. William McMichael, the other,

nameless but accounted for; the fifth, Col. R. Dale Benson, was a Captain
in the line u'ld a Major on the stafl'. Tliroe were brevetted for specific acts

of gallantry. One other, General Wendell P. P.<nvman, was for a time a

soldier in the ranks of the IPSth Penna. Vols.

Six of these eleven stiil sun'ive, they are nil here, in an unbroken

sequence of forty-three years of succession, forty-three continuous years of

regimental history, forty-three years of a vaunted, triumphant, feverish con-

clusion of one centurj", and a refreshed, advancing, progressive beginning of

another. Figures of prominence in this momentous past, characters of force

and intluence still, they deserve some niontion here and I am sure your

gracious favor will permit it briefiy.

Responding while the first blasts of th- trumps of war that summoned
to the colors the flower of the nation's youth were still in the echo, enrolled

for three years or tlie war. of all the battles upon the scroll of his escutcheon

the most conspicuous and significant, the Peach Orchard and Gettysburg;

afterwards never flagging in earnest zest in bis military zeal to make his

rcLrinient. the First Infantry N. G. of Pa., the be«t: out with every year

in the field through his four years of a Colonelcy; leading it amid riot and

disorder. un]iara!le!ed for venom: perilous and appallincr. with temper

even and mind clear, on that fateful Sunday of July 21, 1877, lie performed

a movement happily conceived and wisely executed, that restored confidence

and courage to a shnttored, weary and worn column on the very verge of

rout and disa-ter; of a conimaiuiing inllucnce. charged with many responsi-

bilities; much sought after for counsel; business man, citizen, churchman,

and soldiei-. whf^rcver he i> and whatever be docs. Colonel 1!. Hale Henson

ever has been and always will l>e a strenetli. a prop, a st.ny and a breeder

of confidence and courage, so long as there i^ work to accomplish or a

pur]«>se to fultil.

One of three brotlier*, who. " when the tiger blood of the Xntion was

up" to free the bondmen and maintain its integrity, all responded to her
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call; at Carlisle thnniyli a hidoou.-, ni-lit of shot and .^ludl ; in tin- l;...,i.l

house amid shout and jeer of the infuriated niub. every shout u sli.,t ;ii; i

every jeer a missile, n. ver lui^^^ing in peace or al»sent in war; M-lectod wiili.ir
caucud or conference. ^u-ge>tion or i)er?ua.sion. frpontaneouily «li.iM-n la
unanimous eon.sent to l)e Colonel of the First Re.iriment of Infantry. v\li.r,

the Ile^'iment was mucli in want of guidance ami need «if eoun-el, tin- .•i;.-liili

Colonel, eieht years it-> Colonel and the fir-t to l»c tuiei- elootod, the "ut-i
commissioned oHiecr to U- named for the retired li>.t of the N'ational (.uifi
of Pennsylvania and now at the head of tiiat roll of lioimr ami distin.ti.n;

nineteen years the commandant of the \eteran Corps, when not of tin- \l< ji

ment. always with it; of a eonunanding intluence in the sphere of hu-ii,.--

and finance; a citizen of repute, character and forte, Colon<d Theodore I.

Wiedersheim has always lent his best energies, his earnest ellorts. Iii> <li»

tinctive powers of persuasion and endeavor to the advancement and better

ment of what has been liis closest tie to men and afV:iir>. tin- Fir>t Rei,'iiiiciit

Infantry, N'ational Guaid of Pennsylvania.

A volunteer in the sixties: hastening to tiie standard wlien the indn-

trial disturbances of 1877 had the country in leash, and from thence on.

for thirty-odd years, an orticer of the First Regiment; always nuiintainiuL'

its honor and sustaining its prestige: keojting pace with the tactic- from
squad to problem; from column doubled on the centre, to the e.vtended onh r.

from rally on the reserve to the advance and retreat, from the smooth-bon-

musket to the ritle of the finest groove, all the while the law his niistre-*

and abreast with liis profession. Col. Wendell P. Bowman, prominent in

affairs and a leader among men, twenty years the Colonel, the third of

the four lost by promotion, rounds up the years of a generation in the

Pennsylvania National Guard, every duty well done, exery respon-ildlity

faithfully discharged, with highest rank the service can confer, Major (iencriil

and Division Commander.
Instinctively of a soldier turn. inbre<l. too. it would appear in tic

son who follows him, enlisting ere manhood years had come: carving hi- own

way, in his own way. all the while in the one organization; advancin;.'

through merit, and not from fellowship; trusted by his superiors, relied upon

by subordinates, facing every crisis, meeting everj- emergency, at the front

in every riot, with tiio colors in all disturbances, with a proud record of

success and achievement, tlirough his six months' service as Colonel Com-

manding during the country's clash with the Kingdom of Spain, a factor

in public affairs; successful in business, of strong frie)i<l-hip and wide

acquaintance, more than forty years continuously ;i >oldier of the oii'-

legion, the First Kegiment Infantry, Col. J. Tjowis Goorl. ju-tly oarne.l ih"

advancement he so well deserved, when as the fourth of our honored Coiopi l-

to be selected, he was nominated and appointed a Brigadier (nmcral in tl-

National Guard of Pennsylvania.

An eminent United St;»tes Senator, hini-clf aging, -aid of a fcli"^

United States Senator, who had as-^d still more. "lie is living in the

dead and silent past; when that time comes to me tlicn let thy servant

depart in peace."

The past we have been talking of is not yet either a dead p.i-t or .>

silent pa<t. It wants to spe.nk to you and to those who shall come aft. r

you of the rich fruits of the heritage it transmits. It has been well sjiiI

bv one of America's foremost State>men. tliat the " pa-t alone is secure."

and though this past of ours may not be altogether dead nor yet entirely
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silent, it sini[ilie< :i past so foourc that it fuinislies solid anil substantial

foundation ui»on uliicli may U- naied tlic splendid strucliiif of this pro-

gressive present, now ripening- toward a rieh maturity.

And that this past is neither dead nor silent yet, is (juite e\ ideneeil here

to-night that we have " a ehiel among us taking notes,' not ^o mueh of a ehild,

either, neitlier does lie need so much to he taking notes, for he preserve3

iutatt in his own proper person that Rogimontal tradition that no man.

unless he has been bred of war, or reared among you, shall ever be " Colonel

mine."' William V. Eidell had well nigh a tpiarter century of service to his

credit, half the life of the tradition, before selected by his brother ollicers

of the line, when from the line he was made the eleventh Colonel of the >eried.

He had had five years' training with the artillery, discharged from th<»

battery one day, ere the day was over he was again enlisted in Company
'"B"' of what is now his own llegiment. He was si.\ months in war, all the

while a First ISergeant; no better school exists to study temper, know

character or estimate value. Before one with such a training, sterling worth

is sure of recognition, the shirk, the drone, the malingerer is beyond the

pale. A First Sergeant learns just enough to be firm with his soldiers

and discreet with his >uperiors. Kidell knows how to stand up for his own

rights and assert the rights of others that have come to his keeping. He

has confidence and convictions, has kept pace with the times; knows how

to do wiiat he is obligated to do, and docs it with full and forceful purpose.

Siiccch of C. atuart Patterson, Esq.

"THL iSOLDlEKS UF THE UNION"

Colonel, L.\.uiks, -\nd (iKXTLEMEX: I have been honoured by being

seated at the high table, and in the society of oflicers of rank, but I feel

that it iH^come.- me to speak from the tloor. and from among the rank and

file.
, ,

The days of 1861 bring to luy mind a painting. As you look at

it, vou see before you the Coliseum in Rome. Above is the blue Italian sky.

The* sun Iwats flercelv down upon the Roman citizens, who crowd the benches,

and upon the EmpeVor. who sits in royal state, surrounded by his guard-.

The great "^ates are open, and the gladiators, with swords and shields

upraised, are marching in: and. as you look, you fancy Hiat you hear them

cry "Hail, Ctcsar. we who are about to die, salute you."

When.' in ISdl. it was lla-hed over the wires that the tlag had U-en

fired upon at Sumter, there was no need for any governmental proclamation,

for the people called themselves to arms. The assembly was sounded m the

market place of everv town, and on every village green. Loyal men forgot

their political alliiiations. their personal friendships, and their family ties.

There was the enthusiasm of vouth. and the stern resolve of manhood

There were shouldering of arms, mounting in hot haste, the drawing of

swords the partin- tears of those left behind, sharp words of commind. and

"the pith and marrow of the nation" marched to the front, saluting not

Kin- nor Kaiser, but pavinir their homage to that government " of the

l)eop1e. by the people, and f.^r the people," which commanded their loyal

^"^"^Then followed weary months and years of waitin-; there were inde-

cisive combats; there was the gloom of defeat, and there was the joy of
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victory; tli-ve were campaigns and battles which will alvvuv,, be of absorbii,..
interest to students of rnilitary hi^toiy; great generals 'won imperishal.Ir
fame; a multitude of olliver. an.l men ,:;ave splendid ilhi.tratious oj I'.e
military virtues ot obedience and endurance, and contempt of death- and
at last came Appomattox, and there the Amrcl ot Peace ro~e from out of tl..^
carnage, and spread her wings over the land, and all the worhl kn.nv that l'-
cause oi liberty and order had triumphed, that the countrv had been savd
from a present of disunion and a future of anarchv, and that her own sT,i,:
had saved her.

Let me recall to your minds the appalling record of the countis -

losses in men. The total enlL^tments in the Union Armv during the four
years of war, including 2.30,000 enlistments for short terins, were i-SOS-JOl.
There were killed in action 07,038. 318, 1S7 were wounded, of whom 4.ioi-:
died, and there died from disease 249,458. The total deaths were, therefor.-.
359,528, and the total dead and wounded were G.34,70.3.

We, " with uncovered head,

Salute the sacred dead.

Who went, and who returned not—Say not so!
"

*• Virtue treads paths that end not in the grave,
' Xo ban of endless night exiles the brave."

Every soldier of the Union feels thai ihf greater honor is due, not
to the living veterans, but rather to " those other living called the dead,'
to those who died that the country miglit live, to those for whom at roll

call the proud reply is made, " dead upon the field of honor."
In the arbitrament of arms, the verdict was for the Xorth, and it is thu

irreversible judgment of history that the verdict was just; and yet no -oldier
of the Union can fail to pay his tribute of respect and admiration to

the courage and devotion of those who fought for the South; nor can any
soldier of the Union fail to rejoice that the wounds of civil war have been
healed, and that when, in 18;)S, fort-ign war threatened the country, th.-

soldiers of Grant and the sons of the soldiers of Grant marched shoulder
to shoulder with the soldiers of Lee and the sons of the soldiers of Leo.

But, in the war for the Union, all the services were not rendered, nor
were all the sacrifices made, by the men who fought. Women, always more
heroic than men, sent their nearest and their dearest to the war, smiled
on them proudly, as they marched away, and then, with breaking heart*,

scanned day by day the lists of killed, and found their only comfort, and
their only consolation, in caring for the wounded and the sick. Charity
opened its stores, and through the Sanitary Commiasion, the Christian

Commission, and countless other voluntary agencies, poured forth wealth in

un-tinted ]iiofusion for the relief of sullVring. IMen, whom age. or circum-

stances be.\!md their own control, held back from service in the army,
founded the Union Leagues of Philadelphia. New York, and Chicago; rendered

invaluable aid to the Government, in providing the sinews of war, and pn\o

force and direction to the loyal sentiment of the country. And, in the White
House was the heroic, and yet pathetic, figure of Lincoln, who lived, and who
died, '• that this nation, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom."
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"Creat Captains, with their guns and Jniuis,
Disturb our ju.igiinint for tliu Jiour,

13ut at hiat siifrite coiufa;

Those all arc gone, and standing like a tower.
Our children shall behold his fauu\
The kiniily, earnest, brave, loreseciiig man,

.Sa.iracioiis, p:itient, dreading praij-e, not blame.
New birth oi our new soil, tiie tirst Anieriean!

"

In the years oi the war, liiere was a seriousness and a suh-uiniiv in
life, of which no words can give you a realizing sense. Kvery nc\v>[.aper
had stories of battles, or skiruiishe>, or told you of friends wounde.l, or killed,
or dyin^r. or dead, oi disease. Vou eould not walk without meeting people
garbed in deepest mourning. Every young man, in or out of tiie° service
felt that soon his life must end. The shadow of death was over all. And
yet, finest of all, finer even than death or sorrow, was the resolute deter-
mination of the loyal North to carry on the war, at all costs, to final victory,
in the assured conviction, that no sacrifices could be too great, if only they
made certain the preservation of the Union, and the eniorcenient of obedience
to the Constitution and the laws.

The war for the Union has obvious lessons for the men of to-day.
The nation is constituted of states, which are not, and which ought not
to be, in all respects, subject to Federal control; and whose independence of
action, in the past, has all'cLfed, and may, in the future, allect, the interests
of subjects of foreign powers. There are increasing conunercial rivalries

with other nations. The modern interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine has
imposed upon the United States grave responsibilities for South American
countries. Colonies have been acquired. Tlie Panama Canal is

in process of construction. The unrestrained liberty of the press,

the freedom of speech not always wisely exercised by politicians in

high othce, the excltabilitj- of the mass of the people, and the intluence

of public clamour, form a combination which may some time render diilicult

the preservation of peace. The peaceful arbitration of all international

complications is, as yet, an iridescent dream. Because of these conditions

there is an evtr-present possibility of war.

The real soldiers of the Mar for the Union were not made in a day.

It needed years of training to convert raw recruits into disciplineil veterans,

to develop armed mobs into armies, and to create Cenerals who could plan

successful campaigns, and lead armies to victory.

It is to-day a national duty to increase our small, but hii^hly oiiicient

Regular Army, and to foster and ciicourage the National Guard, t'ne niir-ery

of the Volunteer Armies of the future.

That government for which the soldiers of the Union fought, was the

government created by the Constitution; tlie government whose essential

principles are the preservation of the constitutional relations between the

United States and the States; respect for the courts and the administration

cf justice; executive enforcement of laws made by the Congress: legislation

by the elected representatives of the people in the House, and of the states

in the Senate, without executive dictation, and without leterendiini. or

recall, or any oilier contrivance for givin^r eliect to mob rule; thf protection

of pro])erty; and for the citizens all liberty that is not incon-^i.st>nt with

the maintenance of order. NTct the least of t'le advantages of tlie Poiistitu-
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tion is that its fnuiu'i-*. as Mr. Lowell hu^ said, "put a> iiiaiiv ol.-t., ,. .

as tluy could contiivf. not in tlic way ..f tlie i.t'opU--, will, l/ui ,,i tl.-u
whira." It is tlu" lasliioii of the lioiir to call tiiat Constitution v\]i'U- .u:l
obsolete, and denia5:ogiies out of otlico, who want to ;:ot into oflici-. ^n.i
deniagoy^nos in otiice, who want to get into hijrher ollice. vie with each i.tli.r

in exhorting the people to adopt hasty and ill oonsidiJiod ainendnn-nt-. t-.

that Constitution. iJul the people know that, undi-r tluit Constitution, t;.-

Goveinment has survived the shocks of foreign, and of civil war. an. I l:.i.

overcome thf disintegrating cllects of the expansion of territory, anil lU.-

groMnh of population, and that the mass of jieople have borne lighter bui.l.n-.

of taxation, and have enjoyed a larger measure of prosperity, tiian h.i> ••mt
fallen to the lot of the people of any other country.

Is it not wise to let well enough alone?

The people can be trusted, and when they clearly under>tanil the i.-»ii. -.

they will rally, as they did in ISOl, for the defense and pre-ervati..ii

of all that is valuable in American citizenship.

Demagogues strut their brief hour upon the stage, but tiiey are mort.il.

and they die. Political parties abandon their distinctive policies, and arc

as they de.serve to be, driven from power. But the principles of freedom
are immortal, and the spirit of ISOl is not dead.

"Hail, Caesar, we, who are about to die, salute you." For the soldiers

of the Union,
'• The horologe of time

Strikes the half century with a solemn chime.''

boon, in the order of nature, must come the march with arms revered,

we will not see; the funeral dirge, the taps, the volleys three, we will M>t

hear. And yet. whatever of good, or ill, fortune may liave brought to its.

some possessions there are of which the fates cannot deprive us. We have

had our "one crowded hour of glorious life."' Who would \xi young airain.

at cost of loss of memories of march, of eamptire. of fight, of that conirad-

ship which is known only to tho-c who, standing shoulder to shouKhi.

have looked death in the face; and of that love of country which was the

in.spiration of our youth, nnd will be, to our latest breath*, our doniin.iting

thought?

"Oh beautiful, our countn,-, ours once more
Smoothing thy gold of war-dislievelled luiir

0"er such >weet brows as never other wore.

And letting thy set lip-;.

The rosy edges of their smile lay bare.

What words divine of lover, or of poet.

Could tell o!ir love, and make tluo know it.

What were our lives without thee?

What all our lives to save thee?
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i:'prrch of J'tr. Wilsou R. Sti'irh/.

••S0.M1-: TVi'Jis uF ni-:i;ui,s.M
•

Sitting here to-night, 1 have been trying to f.-rret out just wliut it is

which makes an ooeAsion of thi-? sort so briliianr and joyous. There is

something about th^^ military winch always attracts us. 1 supiHise every
child niiniic- the ^:ddier. and every boy looks forward to suiue .service

in the Army or Xavy; and on no other occasion, perhaps, do we feel quite
the same thrill of heart and have as many waves of emotion passing over
us a? when we take part in an anniversary like the one we are ceiel>ratiiig.

I have thought to-night that part of the keen zest and joy of .^uch a
gathering may bo due to the (|uality of the men who are here pn-ent,
and whom we to-niglit remember. The American soldier and sailor has
always been an attractive personality. I remember a story which appeared
.some years ago in Hnri,cr's Round Table. " .Tust after tlie war of I77(»."

says the writer, " an Americtin frigate visited England. Her crew of

gallant tars had J>een principally recruited from the • fisheries, and some
of them, it is to be acknowledged, did not compare favorably in appearance
with the spick-and-span, jaunty English naval seamen, for the former were
of all shapes and sizes, from tlie tall, roimd-shouldered, long-armed Cape
Coder, down to the short, wiry members of the ship's company who had
hailed from various ports farther south, where less brawn was to be fovuul.

"One day the captain of the American ship paid a visit to the com-
mander of the British mano'-war at anchor in the same harlwr. Tiie cox-

swain of the gig was a great, lanky seaman, whoso backbone was so round«^d

as to form a verit^ible hump. While the boat rested at the gangway of the

visited vessel the Encrlish sailors gathered in the open ports and 'took

stock.' in a rather disdainful fashion, of tlie occuiniitts of the gig. At

last one of the seamen on board the man-o'-war called down to the cox-

swain:
'• '

'Ello there, Yankee; I soy whafs that 'unip you 'ave on your back?'

"The Ajnericaii sailor lookol up. and called back, quick a- a <\\cit:

'That's Bunker Hill!'*'

I heard not long a;:o of the device of a private in our present-day army
which exhibited quite as much wit and ability to take care of himself. In

a brigade which was under the command of a general who believed in a

celibate Army, a private who had two good-conduct badges and money in

a savings bank asked jiermission to marry. "" Well. g«i away." ^aid the

general, '" and if you come back to n-.e a year from to-day in the ?ame frame

of mind, yoii shall marry. Ill keep the vacancy." On the annivers.iry,

the soldier repeated his re^jue-t. '" But do yoji really, after a year, want

to marry?" inquired the general in a surprised tom-. " \ e-. sii -. very

much." " Sergeant-major, take his name down. Yes, you may marry. I

never believed there w;t.s so much constancy in man or woman. Right face:

quick march! " As the man left the room, turning his head, he said. " Tliank

you, sir: but it isn't the same woman."

T think there is illustrated in both of these incidents what has been

eminentlv characteristic of our American soldiery from the beirinning.

They have l>een ineii who cojild take care of themselves. They ha\e ahvav-*

been charaeterizeil by resourcefulness and initiative. When one thinks back

over the history of our country-, he is apt to feel that what the oM darky

servant said about Oeneral .Tackson, after his d.-ath. applies equally well

50
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to tlie rank and tile of tlie American ariiiy and navy. A iIor;:ynian uiit
Jacksons :<ervant attor his di-atli. and asked liini 'wlictlier lie tlinii;;lit

Citncral Jatk-oii would go to Heaven. " 1 dont know, l>odS. ef he will go
for sure, b\it he can if he \vant> to," replied tlie darky.

There are, however, oth«r reason* iv*j- th»* kt,'«-n' intere-t whi.h we all

feel in an occasion like this, and I am going to venture to suggest what
seem to me to be three elements which enter into our solemn rejoicing
to-night.

1 think the fn>t of tliein is denoted hy the word '" meinorie-i.' There
is perliaps no e.\j>erience which develops memories of so uniipte a kind and
so lasting a character as the experience of war. Those who go to war
are mainly in tlie hey-day of youth. The armies of the North and South in

1801-180.5 were made up of men under twenty-one years of age. This is

the age of camaraderie. It is the age of adventure. It is the time when
the whole nature blossoms out. and is laid hold of by dreams of personal
achievement and the thirst for action. As you look back to-night over
the long years which have intervened between the time of your service and
this moment, there is no doubt that there come into your minds a Mood
of memories, and I should not. I think, miss my guess, if I ventured to

stat« that to-night here and there in all parts of this hall have been told

many reminiscences of by-gone days. In a book which I .sometimes hear

read, and which is popular among the children of our day, there is a rhyme
which goes as follows:

" The soldier is a splendid man
When marching on parade.

And when he meets the enemy.

He never is afraid.

And when he fires his musket off

He loads it up again.

And when he charges on the foe.

Resistance is in vain.

And when he marches home again,

He's called a hero bold.

And many very wondioiis tales,

Are by the soldier tuld."'

It is these very many wondrous tales which come up into our mind- uii

this occasion. Some of them are sad and pathetic. Othcr^ are tran--

tigured by a splendid sacrifice and many, of course, are lightened up by that

tinge of humor and good nature which is .so prominent an cU-incnt in

our American character. I suppose that there is no possession of greater

worth to old men s\ich as some of us here to-night are coming to be. tiian

memories of noble and good and tender scenes from the pa-t. It is pp-baldc

when we conunenco to go down hill, and find the sun oi life sinking farther

and farther into the west, as one i)y one the interests and the activities of

our manlii od are Ic-^encd. that wlial rtiiiain^ to the end. growin-.' ever more

precious and iH'autiful. is that treasure house of our memory in which

have bcon stored up during the year- many experiences which it is forever

a jov to recall. Toniglit. beyonil peradventure. tin' minds of many go
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back and recall mkIi seciios nud thiiit;-; in the activt" and jtirrini.' days of
tlie past. You icmcinljer how ynur licait bounded wiili hope and exixcta-
tioii as you don.-icd tiio unifonu of your country lor the tirst tiiii'*. \ou
remember the pang in your heart when you saw tlie last tarowell wavotl from
cwvtaiu loved ones, and thrn tli«f fatigue oi luiig davi and wights nt wat<-|i-

ing; the wild excinnient of times of peril and the mad thirst and craving
in active warfare; tlie bitter iu^i to kill which aii.-.is in us in the heat
of conflict; tlie wountls and deaths of comrades; the experiences of the

prison; the review at tiie end. and the honoraljle discharge. Each man will

have certain of these memories associated with the scones in which he took

most active part and witli the other men who were his comrades in the days

of old. Some here to-ninht and some gone into the silent land—who have

joined that great majority upon the other side.

On an occasion like this there are certain songs which we always
love to sing. Everybody knows "'.John Brown's body" from the beginning

to the end. Some know the first verse of the " Star spangled banner,'" and
some still sing with zest and joy "We'll rally round the llag." L5ut among
all the songs that we sing when we gather upon such an anniversary there

is none that stirs our memories and Hlls our hearts with emotion like tliat

of " Auld Lang Sync." And perhaps the verse of that song which best

expresses the thoughts that are in our hearts is the second verse, which

is not so often sung:

" We twa hae paidl't i' the burn

From morning sun till dine;

But seas between u? braid have reared

Sin Auld Lang Sync."

The second reason for the solemn joy of an od-asion like this is to be

found, I think, in the consciousness, not unjustly present in our minds and
hearts, of that element of self-sacriKce which always i)olongs to the charact<T

of a true soldier. At a gathering like this, some years ago an American
soldier was introduced to speak as one who had lost his arm during the

Civil War. In beginning his addros>, he denied that this is so, saying, " It

is true of the great majority of those who enlisted in the army and na\-y

of the United States in those dark days, that when we entered the st rvice

of the country, we vowed and dedicated everything to her. We laid u]>on

the altar of our country's liberty all that we were and all that we had. We
gave up everything to start with, and whatever we brouglit out of that

conflict was just so much clear gain. "
1 think we all understand the spirit

this American general was endca\oring to de.-cribe in these high spoken words.

I have alreadv referred to tlie great spell of attractiveness which the ^ohiii-r

exercises upon us all. There are some who think that a great part of this

attractiveness is due to the brilliant uniforms and the niartial nnisic which

go along with tlie regiment. I dure say that there is some bit of truth in

that point of view. I!ut I am sure that the real truth lies in another direc-

tion. It rises from the dim consciousness in all our minds that the pro-

fession of the soldier involves, ns few other profession- do. self-abnegation.

The sinking of individual preferments and' ambitions; the merging of one's

personality into a larger whole an<l the placing of one's will at the disposi-

tion of a superior. The soldier -orves not him-elf. but his country. His

obedience is due fir-t to his itiinu-diate -uperior. ami tlnough him. -t.]) by
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step, to tlio lii-hest otlic-.T of liis native l.in.l, Lis king or tlio pre-idont ..f
\u^ .-ountiy. .md in sucli all.-i:.ncc and d.>v..tion (hero is >oih,-ul.ai (I. .1
IS rel.einiis. I nm pcrsuadod tli.H a -loat reason for tho distinction wl.i.i,
we accord tlie soldier, and tho almost rovercnco in which he is li.dd hy in.iny.
li&i in the rcco-^iutioii oi- tW'^ hh^\, and i'lnv .ju.tlity which i>j rcin"iirL-d ',1

him. Tlie largeness and the wortli of a persomility, I snppos,-, are cliieilv

to be measured by the greatness of its cherished aims and purposes. M.ii
are great in proportion ii>f tliey liave great ma-sters; as they devote tli.-ir

lives to noble and enduring objects. This is why the soldier's brea-i ijuit.'

justly swells with pride in the hour of his- service and in the time when h-
looks back upon that service across the vanishing years. He knows that lie

gave himself and his service for an end and object which was not entir4dy
selfish. He knows that he was for "the time k'ing the representative of tii.-

nation, carrying in himself and setting forth in the embodiment of an
individual its highest aims nnd its most glorious ideals. 1 remember tho—
fine words of Colonel Ethan Allen's when in the first struggle of our for.-

fathers for liberty, he demanded the surrender of Fort Ticonderoga. Fn-tn
within, the British officer inquired in whose name surrender was demanded,
and he replied. "In the name of the great Jehovah and the Continent.il

Congress." llie f-oldier figlits not for himself, and not only for his own
fireside and his own neigtibor. He fights for his country and for his Cod:
for those that shall come after and for principles of justice and rigliteou-ne-s

which he believes are cssenti;il to all true human well being.

There is another thing we do well to consider to-night. It is probable
that the greatest service of this organization is not that which it has renden-d
in times of actual warfare. I do not mean for a moment to speak lightly

of what this regiment has done in its past history. Nay, I should l>e th'»

first to raise my voice in solemn hymns of praise fop the actual accom-
plishments of the rnen of the Old Guard, and those of this fellowship during'

all the years, who have bravely and faithfully done their duty when they

have been called upon by the authorities of the state and nation. But

I have a notion that tiie greatest services that we render are indirect

services. Xot in things themselves lies the most precious fruitage of life,

but in the results of things. The deeds that we do are like seeds sown

into a good and fruitful soil, and the influences re:>ulting from our deed-

are like the flowering and the fruitage. Perhaps the chief contribution of

this regiment to society lies in what it has done to develop in the hearts

of those who have belonged to it. and in the minds of men generally, the

spirit of heroism. It is possible that not every man who has belonged to thi-

regiment has been a hero. Just as every man who has been baptized into

the Christian religion i«! not a pr.aetini! on-1 good Christian. Hut beyond

question, the influence of this regiment has been in the direction of stimu-

lating that spirit of unseltlsh service, yes. Hint heroic spirit of sacrifi<f.

without which society cannot live. Ihere are things which the law cannot

do. >fan does not live by l)read alone, but by every word that proceeds out

of the mouth of God. and the spirit of heroism is one of those divine word-.

It is by this spirit that the dull and commonplaee and self-seeking life of

man is transfigured and glorified.

t do not wish to detain you lonir, but you will permit me. perliaps, to

suLTgest that there are three types of heroi-m. all of whirh have Ite.-ti pro-

duced in the history of your or-janiTiation.

The commonest and perhaps the lowest is the heroism of ncti-m. I
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road some nioutlis a.-o, in (Miu'ial Morris JSIiaff's story of tlic Haiti.- ui liic
Wilderness, a pleasing incident connoctPd witli (k-neral Lee, wliicli illus-
trates this spirit. At a certain moment dining the cniragemeni, Lva onlercd
the Texas brigade into action. Lilting his voice above the din of battle
he cried, "' My brave Texas boy<;, ymi niiA^-t c'\?.r-c.." With a yell they
started for\vard, and behind tlicni they heard the voice of the general crying,
as he spurred his great charger alter them, " Cl:ari:e, men, eiiaige.' They
went through and over the guns. of their fortilications and Ijoc after them,
but as the men- of the battery perceived his danger, voices were raised on
every side, crying, '• Come backv come back, General I^e." P.ut with his
warm brown eyes aHame, he paid no attention, and gave no heed to the
warning, until at length a sergeant, springing up in his pathway, grasped the
bridle on Traveller's neck, pulled him down, and turned his head to the
rear, which was the general's rightful place. There was a scene which the
mind of a soldier loves to dwell upon; the general rebuked by the jirivate,

and the private risking his all for the sake of love for his s'lperior olficer.

You will know how men's hearts are moved to do such deeds in the thick

of battle, ^fen do rot ealculate upon the chances. They do not stop to

inquire if such a thing is possible. They do not count the cost to them-
selves.

So nigh is grandeur to our dust.

So near is God to man.
When duty v.liispers low, "Thou must."

The youth replies " I can."

There is a kind of heroism which the soldiery of the nation bestows as

a great gift upon all its young men. It is as though this regiment was
repeating to every young man in this city to-night those words which Duke
Claude of Guise spoke to his son, Trancis: '"Remember, my son. that the

reputation of a gentleman is built upon the ruins of his body."

There is a heroism of a ditl'erent, and I venture to think a slightly

finer, sort than the heroism of action. It is what one may spi-ak of as the

heroism of endurance. In his novel, "The Caxtons," Bulwer-Lytton has

told something of the story of a great English preacher of the earliest

days of the Nineteenth Century. Robert Ilall was one of the great evan-

gelists—one of the most potent religious forces of England a hundred years

asro. His e\perien<e was one of intense severity. Tie was afllicted all his

life with an incurable disea~e, whirh subjected him to such enniplieatcd

phvsical tortures as few men are called upon to suffer. For more than

twentj' years he never had a clear night of rest, though driven to the con-

stant use of opiates in incredible quantities. Twice his mighty spirit was

touched with madness, but he overcame all with tremendous spirit and

wondrous bravery, and this i> how Bulwer-Lytton makes the cnptain hero

of his story speak of Robert IfalFs biography:

"What I have seen in this book is courage. Here is a poop creature

rolling on the carjiet with agony, from childhood to death tortured by a

mysterious incurable malady—a malady that is described as an ' internal

apparatus of torture.' and who does by his heroism more than bear it

—

he put> it out of power to affect him, and though (here is the ])a--aire) his

appointment by day and by night was incessant pain, yet high enjoyment

was. notwithstanding, the law of his existencf. Rol>ert Hall reads me a

Ipsson me, an old soldier, wlio thought myself above tikinir lessons in ronrfti.'e
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at lea.t. An,I as I can., lo that pa,saj:. ul,-,,. i,. li... »harp ,.aroxvMu Ik-i.,,..

jvhen 1 came to that i.a-^sa.,'e 1 startcl ..p. an-l cried, • Kolrnd do Lavt-,,.thou ha>t Uen a co.vanl! and, had thuu l.ad^t had thv d.-M-ri,. thou h..l-'been cashiered, broke.., -.nd d,.:u„uped out oi the regiment lo,,.,- a-o! "•
1 t^h.nk every bravo inun with a soMier's heart liiids hiinsoli echoiiv.the sea n,.ent ot this old cai-tain. Th-.-re a.e l.nth in war and peace, tin-..:When what has to be endured costs far more than wi.at one aetuallv att-mi.t,

to do. Ihe world was stirred some months a-o bv the story of the Japaiu-..
ofhcerin command of the submarine ship. who..e n.achinevv had .'one wron-and who, trn„, the deathea-.. in whidi h,- and hi, companions found thna-
selves sent a hist message to his superior oilicers, dctaiiin- with imn:enM-
care the cause of the accident, endeavorin- to make some contribution t-
the tuture satety of his country and facin- the end with immense calmm-.
and bravery. There is a man in this city—he mav be in this hall to-ni-l.t
for all I know—who in the ordinary course of his soldier's dutv sat .lou n
at an officers niess in a country reeking with disease. There were ten of
them at the beginning. They .saw their number -raduallv diminish until
at length only three were left there. Tliere came from them no murmur
or complaint or faintest request for relief from a dillicult post. If thi^
man knew to-night that I was going to speak of this thincr. he would havr-
asked me not to refer to it. This is the fine temper and noble spirit ..f
the .soldier. This ability to endure liardne^s; tliis heroism in the hearin-
of suflering and tlie facing of death and worse, is a great contribution t.>

the world.

There is a heroism ditlerent from both the heroism of action and tli-
heroism of en.Iurance, which is the heroism of faith. Senator Nelson, of
Minnesota, has revealed a bit of his personal experiences, when, as a voiiiil'

man, he served in the Fourth Wisconsin in ISO.S. On the c\e of the ijattle
of Port Hudson, on June Uth of that year, he sa%v that his regiment wa-
drawn up in order and informed that at the break of day they were to
take their places upon thr firing line, and then he says ho" looked around
the regiment and "I found f was the only Norwegian there, and I went ba. k
to my tent and knelt down and prayed that on the morning I might brinj
no disgrace upon either my native or my adopted country." The true
soldier is always the .servant of a great idea. He serves" the spiritual
and immaterial cau-e. He endures as seeing the invisible. He is there in

the ranks because he believes in a certain ciiuse. It is not tlie pav or th.-

prospect of adventure or the hope of promotion which nerves him and k.ep-
him true and steadfn-t. It ir, a consciousness of destiny, it is something'
within liim replyincr to a great call that comes from the worhl aroun.l him.
yes, that come- down from the world alxjve him. He lives and die.=» in faith.

The object of lii< affection is hi^ country and th>- source of his cournce
and the strength of his spirit is God.

Now the greatest service of this organization. I do verily believe, lie-

in the fact that it has liecn the means of di'velopin-.,' heroism in the mino-
and heart-* of many. With the passing of the years the number of the

veterans decrea.<e"i. The number of those who are able to tell the storv

of the pa-;t grows less. The record of the definite achievement of this orcani/a-
tion in future y^ars will have to he read from a book. The voices of the nctoi-i

therein will he silent, and it will be the hi-=torinn and the poet who will cele-

brate your drt-ch. And what I think they will celci.rate in the future will bf n<^!^
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tla- deeds thom-elves. It will not he Antietam or Bull lUni, ur V'ick--
burg, or Getty^bur;,', but it will be the spirit of -eivice and the spirit oi
heroism. Tlie.^c tliin;,'^ are essential eleiuonts of that great thing which men
call honor, and honor is a quality which all m.Mi appreciate.

"
Underneath

and above all creeds: independent of all philo^.ophics about life; quite
apart from all traditions and cu-f^cis- of our inhei;i.t.Anc^, we know what
bravery moans, what obedience to orders betokens; what willin;^ii(-.> to die
for duty sign! ties in a man.

There is an incident told in the account of Sir Charles Napier's war
against the roljhcr tribes of Northern Sinde, which I will venture to recount
before I sit down

"A detachment of troops was marching along a valley, the clifTs over-
hanging which were created by the enemy. A sergeant with eleven men
chanced to liecome separated from the rest by taking the wrong side of
a ravine, wliich they expected soon to terminate, but which suddenly deep-
ened into an impassable chasm. The olhcer in command signalled "to the
party an order to return. They mistook the signal for a command to
charge; the brave fcllowa answered with a cheer and charged. At the sum-
mit of the steep mountain was a triangular platform, defended by a

breastwork, behind which were seventy of the foe. On they went, char-jinir

up one of these fearful paths, eleven against seventy. Tlie contest could
not be doubtful with such odds. One after another they fell: six upon the

spot, the remainder hurled backwards; but not till they had slain nearly twice
their own number.

'• There is a custom, we are told, amongst the hillmen. that when a
great chieftain of their own falls in battle, his wrist is bound with a thread

of red or green, the red denoting the highest rank. According to custom they

stripped the dead, and threw their bodies over the precipice. When their

comrades came up. they found their corpses stark and gashed; but round

the wrist of every British soldier were twined the red threads of honor."

This. T think, is the great word which this anniversary has to utter

to-night. From all who are gathered here goes forth to the young man
of ouy community this message: "Nothing is greater than honor, and

honor means to seek not one's own, but the common good: the willinirness

when there is need to endure and to sutler hardship, yes even to lay down
one's life for the well-being of all."

Speech of Miijor-Gcnrral C. Bow Dowjhrrtij, Division Cotamandcr of the

yationul Guard of Pcnnsijli-nvia

Colonel Wiedkksiieim, Veteilvxs, IjAdies and Gentlemen: It is some-

thing to have participated in this magnificent event, and to have been the wit-

ness of the beautiful tribute paid by this gathering' to the ilauirhter of the tirst

Captain of the original company which became the nucleus of the rcLriment

which fifty years ago to-night assembled to answer President Lincoln-, call.

As a Connecticut Yankee from what was in ante-revolutionary days the

Western Pteserve of Connecticut in Pennsylvania, I may say that I come

from the Wyoming ^'alley down liere to l>e amomr our ancient enemies, the

Pennamities, to help participate and commemor.ite the valiant record of

the sons of Pennsylvania, and it was worth all the travel to see that dear

old ladv, the mother of Major Turnbull, wave her re«pon«e to the welcome

which you have splendidly honored her with.
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It ia iiidi.L-,1 littiii- tliut ill this coiiiiiiciinnalion, tliut uur ylon,.;i,
AmeriGin moUiciJiood and woiiiaiilu.od sliall not liave been loij,'ott.'ii.

°

Two score years and ten Iia\o passed and ^^one sinci- tho--e da \
-, wIkmi i!i»!

heart of the country was ^tirifd to its deptlis under the impulse oi the
inevitable conliict that was lo plmin^- the nation into four y»ais of bbuxly
fratricidal war. Of thoio who sit alwut tlie^e tables tonight, who tlivii

were in the lirst years of their young and splendid manhood, it is extremely
doubtful tliut the dire trag.nly of the nation's futuic could possibly lune
been revealed to any of th(>m. The chances are that no revelation was ev.r
made to anyone of what was to come. It is indeed rare that any con-
ct^ption of stupendous moveTnents such as stirred and thrilled the people in
those four year-, could have preceded the gieat events which followed and
kindled the imagination with a glimmer of the dreadful happenings which
were to carry the banner of tlie free to the held.-, of rebellion and carnage,
where it was to feel the hot breath of civil war.

Oh! what a drama was being enacted in those first days. The Con-
federacy had mounted the stage at Montgomery. Fort Sumter had been
fired upon and its intrepid garrison had surrendered. Trea.son had rung
up the curtaiu and the trumpet call of a nation had reached the ears and
the hearts of men who went fortli that Old Glorj- miglit live and wave
as hopefully and as bravely as it did at Monmouth and Brandywine and
Princeton and Saratoga and Yoiktown and on the plains of Mexico.

The irreconcilable animosity between Freedom and Slavery, and the

inexorable march of civilization had decreed the fate that was to follow and
the prayors of those who cried for help, like David of old to his Ood.

"Give u« help from trouble, for vain is the help of man," availed not. The
sombre cloud of war was over all and the death grapple was on.

It is difficult, indeed, for those born since the war to realize what
mighty elements were involved in that fearful struggle. r>ut you who
are here to-night, the last remnants of that old army who saw the angrily

swerving ilashes and the deep muttering outburst-; of thunder where the

battles for freedom were waged, can better appreciate and realize what all

those years were and what the year? which have come between have brought

the people and the nation.

Somehn\>- I always feel in the presence of the gray and grizzled veterans

of the Civil War that their deeds and their lives make them the true orators

of these occasions. To-niglit we are celebrating in glorious memory the

departure of the Washington Grays for the front. It <;eonis to me that no

other thought save praise for the spirit of their patriotism should intrud*"

upon the memoiy of those days and those men who were the makers of armies

and the winners of victory. And in those first hours when the Xorth put

on its armor and drove froni its view evcrj- fear of death, tlie spirit of

this Regiment was the spirit of the people.

Toniirht we honor your valor and pay tribute to your heroism and

Tour deed-;—deeds and acts whicli in common with like deeds and actions

of like men ha%-e given us all a glorious heritacro to preserve and protect.

We of the younger army.—of tho new army if you plea>~e.—a:l<^ry in

the meinorv of tho<e vears of accomplishment, realizincr to the full the vast

measure of your devotion and your service.

If it is true that love of country is next to love of God. then tho-<>

who have served their countrv can in the la^t hours be ront<^nt.





Address of 11. A. liusk-Uroicit, the Hrulptur

Mr. Cuaikman and Oi:.NrKKMEN of the Wikkan Coui-s: 1 icuiMdcr it
a great honor to bo present on tiiis occasion and especially so that I am
ctilled upon to speak. I had not been foresvarncd that an address was
expected ot nif, but 5.inee tiiis is my privil.-e, i \\.>uld lik.> u> e.ill your
attention to ihe iuiinortality oi ideals. Gi-ra ration, come and yo; nations
grow and pa<s away, only the ideals they iiold, and live for, and die for,

arc eternal. Men and measures succeed or fail, nations live or die, just
in proportion as they hold to the ideal. The ideal always has been and
always will be expressed by the words " nom»» and Liitcrty."

If you want an\-thing done in the world, you will lind the nio-t oilicient

men are those with home and family.

This, however, is not my subject, but I wish to empha*i/<- that the
man who has tlie home ideal, has also the liberty ideal to defend it. Not
for himself alone, but for the spirit of the brotherhood of man that is in

him.

To-day, we liave war talk on one side of us and a shout for per[>ctual

peace on the other. Peace at any price, always has been and always will

be an ignominious peace. Peace that accentuates an ideal always has been
and always will be a glorious peace. The wars of the past and the treaties

of peace that have been toneluded by reason of them have been efFort'' at

formulating into law the inalienable rights of life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness. Show me a people without the ambition ot tlie ideal

and I will show you a people without a history.

It seems to me there are just three sorts of people in the world, those

who build the homes, tho?e who defend the homes, and those who adorn

the homes. Each one follows the same ideal in a dillerent form. The first,

those who build, are in the greatest danger of losing sight of the national

ideals and may cry for peace at any price; lor the rare acquisition of

wealth and the nieic enjoyment of wealth always have had a tendency to

produce selfishness, and selfishness ever cries for peace.

Those who rush forth for the defence of the home and the ideal,

have been generous and self-sacrificing spirits. This is the group I am
addressing to-night. There remains the third group, those wlio adorn

the home, the poets and artists whose function is to interpret tli'^ ideals

of the nation to the world at larc;e. How far I hnve succeeded in inter-

preting the ideals in this statue wiiich you have honored me l.y comrmnd-

inir of T.iv hands. I leave it to you and the world to judge.

I have endeavored to portray one who know the hardship" and honors

of war, but who r-oimts his vwn sacrifices and his own sufferings as nothing

when weicrhed against the national ideal of liberty and the brotherhood of

man.
You do well to make the fiftieth anniversary of your own organization

an occasion for the emphasis of the fact tliat the nation has had ideals

that are worth fighting for. The menace of the Republic is not the lack

of peace alliances, but we may well fear thnt in the comfort of our pros-

perity and our prolonged peace we are in danger of losing sight of the

national ideals that are a heritage of our past, and have co*t countless lives

to defend.

It is our duty to transmit to our children in as full mea-^ure as wc

have received those ideals of liberty which \\e enjoy.
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Let u= here fervently l.op^ that our iK'ui.le aUvay* will have such hi-,
Ideals that the nation will be ever ready to maintain them bv loree of ar,n~-
if necessary, ihereui id tiie only -iiaruntec of Peace, l-rejuiratien, f...war without higli ideals is a menaco to peace, there/ore I will leave t'.i-
subject where 1 began, only tl>o ideal is eternal.

Sp'^evlt of Brlg.-Ccnl. Thomas J. Stevatt, the Adjutant Uo.rral
Chief of .itaff

'•THK XATIOXAL GL'AUU"

We have entered upon the period of semi-centeuuial anniver>aric- vi
the greatest and most important period of all the eenturie^s; of the bluudi.-t
conllict of modern times, and upon the outcome of which depended mure
for humanity and for governm.nt among men than ever before, hunir upon
the fate of armies. It is well that Philadelphia, the most loyal and p.itrioii,
city of that time, should thus early assemble to pay tribute' to lier sol.lier\.
and recall the stirring events and fateful occurrences of the early Gu-
and to-night in tliis war-recalling presence, we are grateful and joyous that
all is quiet along the Potomac. '• Xot a rifleman hid in the tlikket." no
blaring bugle, shrieking life, or rolling drum calling men to battle. Old
G.ory's stars are still in their place, and the llag of a reunited count r\

is waving over every foot of our vast domain, and is respected, honor., i.

and saluted by e\ery nation in the world, lifty years is but an M^.r-.

in the centuries of time that have passed into history, but it is more thuii

half of the time allotted to the individual. Every man that answerdl
the call in 18G1, has passed far beyond that limit;' some may have in a
measure the buoyancy of youth, others are bent in form, halting in step,

but all still full of that patrioti.-,m that led them from the paths aii-i

pursuits of peace to the fields and hazard of war. Some of these n-.en

are gathered about this table tonight enjoying to the very full thi« occasion,

singing the old songs, recalling their soldier and sailor days. They tr.u.h

elbows with the men and soldiers of a later period, who, inspired by th-*

achievements and the glories of the earlier war, rallied \mder the old ;';•_'.

willing to do, to dare, and to die to keep the glory of our stars undimniei.
and our matchless ensign untarnished. This splendid regiment whose Vet-

eran Corps is here assembled,, has a conspicuous place in both wars. In

titty years it has given to the .State and the Nation splendid service. N-
call to dut}' ever found its men irresponsive or tardy. It gave its full

share to the list of immortals, and won its place on the page« of history

From out it'^ rank there came ercat leadois and great soldier*, nien wli"

honored their city and their Slate, and whom this Nation should ever Iml.'.

in grateful remembrance. We sometimes fail to properly api)iociat.' > ur

privileges and our blessings. What a glorious privileire it is to live witln'n

the shadow of Valley Forge and Gettysburg, to have the companionship of

the priceless treasures of the Revolutionary period, to live \\ithin a MH-
who<e sons were first on duty, and on who-e .soil was struck the Idow ti i-

sent rebellion to its grave, and made forever immortal the Philade1p!ii i

Bricrade, and also Philadelphia's foremost -oldier. the controlling geiiiii-

of Gettysburg, the great George Gordon Meade.

It is a great privilege and a great honor to lie here in patriotic V.\\'-^

delphia, to mingle with her soldierj- and pay tribute to the men of wiw •>
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she is so proud. It is a yioat privikwo to look upon su;-Ii a scene jrracfil
by the prcsouce of ihc womt-n ol Pliil;uk-lplii.t, wlio willi futhusiasm lot
the riu'hl, uud tenderness for the --ulleilii-. -anctilied with tlieir allection
and their love, the Armies of the Union. Women shared tiie privations of
tiie War,— they sulierod at home

—

" Siie fou;:ht the hardest liyht

Xot in the storm of battle

Where tiie drum's exultant rattle.

The onset's inaddenin;; \t'II,

The scream of shot and >hell

And tiio trumpet's danjior suarinji.

Over the oannon'.s roarin^r.

Thrilled every vein with tire,

And combat's mad desire.

She fought her fight alone

To tiie sound of dying groan,

The sob of failing breath.

The reveille of death."

They were the builders of the temple along with their warrior brothers.

They helped to make it the grand memorial tliat it is to the soldier and
the sailor, and to the magnificent men and women of America, and so, as

we t-o-night recall the days of War, there must well up from every patriot a

fervent prayer, God bless the women of America.
In this presence one feels the inspiration of the hour and tlie insig-

nificance of the individual. We look even beyond the life and tiie adiieve-

ments and the service of this splendid regiment, and review, in recollection

and in S{)eech, the stirring times and the great period in whieli it had its

birth. Up to ISGl we had probably the most unromantic and prosy country

in the World.

Our mouiitain> were simply elevation- of land. Our rivers, and bays,

and islands, were defined in our geographies. We had no inspiring history

beyond tliat of the Revolution, anil that confined to a thin belt along our
coast line. Our people were the most peaceful people in tiie \\'orld, knew
less about war than an\' civilized nation, and we had no desire to acquire

the knowledge. We did not comprehend fully what secession was in IS(>],

but wlicn the news went out to every town and home in the Northland that

the Union was to be dissolved by force of arms, then we woke iip, as from

"a dream, and men turned from selfishness and money making to ratriotiMii.

You know tlie story of that response. There is an oft-told tale, which

never jars on the ears, though word by word it has been poured into our

memories. There is no need to repeat the stoiy here, and yet the very

allusion to it kindles afresh the patriotic ardor, and brace-; the nerves for

the struggle, as when the cry for troops rang through the land and hosts

of men sprang forth to the defence of their country, and TeniisylvaJiia. Iht

great heart throbbing with patriotism, first to answer. It was well that

Pennsylvania's arm was so close to the Nation's lieart.

I will not occupy your time, save to say, tliat when tlie War was over,

we had written on the granite of history the fame, and the name, and tli'-

clory of the American soldier, regular and volunteer.

'l am asked to spi ak of the National Guard. This is an arme<l force.
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better tiaiued, better eiiuipi'Lil, butter di.-ciplineJ today tluiu ever before
in the hi>tory of the Louiitiy. J)uring all llie wars fought by thi, Nation,
the depeudeiK-e lias been upon the citizen .soldier, and yet we' went thioiigh
the War of the Hebellion and the tjpanish War, and lor over one hundred
years did nothing in the way of legislation to make the citizen soldier
immediately av;uiable for duty.

From 170-' to I'JO-i, each man available fur military duty was to oupplv
himself with -A good musket or tirelock of a bore suflicient for balls of tii'e

eighteenth part of a pound, a surlicient bayonet and belt, two spare Hints,
and a knapsack. A pouch with a box tlierein to contain not less than 24
cartridges, each cartridge to contain a proper quantity of powder and ball;

or with a good ritle, knapsack and powder horn. Twenty balls suited to

the bore of his ritle and a quarter of a pound of powder. Each commis-
sioned oUicer shall be armed with a sword, or hanger, and spontoon.'"

There was not in all tli.* Xoithern States combined, in ISGl, a Division
of troops, as well organized, as fully equipped, and as well trained as the
Pennsylvania Division is to-day. There was not a regiment as good as the

First Regiment—not a single regiment as well equipped for the field.

The Government organized and put into the field thousands upon thou-

sands of men absolutely untrained, and undisciplined, and it took months
of valuable time to make these troops etliciont. Disease lurked in every

camp and in every bivouac. Death reaped a richer harvest from the field

of ignorance, error and folly, than from fields of battle. Men were brave,

none braver, they were willing to die for their country, their liome, and
their flag, but they had to be prepared for war after war began. Patriotism

may start a war, but it does not always wage it to the end. This is evi-

denced by the drafts that were made during the War of the Pebellion. Since

18G1, and since the Spanish War we have stepped into the World's Arena,

and must be ready to meet all comers. We have important interests to

protect, we have our institutions to perpetuate, we have new obligations

assumed, and new responsibilities to meet. The Government promises pro-

tection to every person and every home under its tlag, and unless we are able

to do thot we may become the prey and the war spoil of the War Lords

of the Earth. It is too late to install tire extinguishers when the house

is ablaze. Until peace and love and harmony and concord shall rule the

World, armies be disbanded and navies no longer ride the face of the deep,

war is possible, and until then we must have armed men.

The ocean, one* considered our safeguard and a barrier, is to-day an

open roadway. Population is not a military defence. In the War of 1S12.^ there were involved on our side 57G.000 men, while the largest British force,

including Indians, at any one time was -20,000 men.

During that war 3500 invaders marched to our Capital, burned and

pillaged the same, when wo had a population of 7,000,000 of people.

A force of -20.000 men of the allied Armies wa-i able not long ago U^

proceed to China, land, march to the Capital, and dictate terms of peace to

a countrv having over 400.000,000 inhabitants.

Xo man can tell what the morrow may bring forth. Xo man can

tell when discontent may arow into anarchy and lawlessness and disorder.

No man can tell when the enemy may come as a tlood, and unless we are

prepared to meet him, we may be in disgrace and humiliation, while he divides

the spoils. Our Regular Army is less than lOO.OOO men and our dependency

must be as of old upon the citizni >oMier. tir-t the N'atinnul Guard. th'U
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the vnluntoers. WitJi ;i!I tlie National (Juar.l available wo wuul.l lia\c i.^o.oon

men, anil this for a NaLiou of nearly a hundred millions of ix-uple. Surely
no thou;,'htful man will f.iil to realize that under existiiiL' t>»ii<lition3 wo need
a trained citizen soldiery. We need it for defence and ve need it for educa-
tion— it fiioiurajr<'> dis. inline, pn'motes .iolf-reliance, it il<'\i'l.i|)> intellip'U. ••.

it teaeiies methotl, and the preeise and orderly jHMfm iikuhc i>l thily--ii

makes a better class of citizens.

The Kmperor of Germany claims that the present e'niinicrcial prosperity

of Germany is attribuiaVile. in a large degree, to the inlluence of military

training upon the able-bodied young men. Tlie young man who server

with the colors i-> drawn closer to them. He imbibes a love for tht- ll:i;r

that stimulates patriotism, and hence he becomes a better citizen, and a

patriotiu citizenship tends to obedience to law, tends to public virtue, ami
better government. Every corporation, every merchant, every man who
owns and loves his home, should encourage the National Guard, and should

respect tlie men who are ^villing to servp with the color-;, and prepare

themselves to perform intelligently the duties of a soldier.

We all want peace, we pray that war maj' never ca-t its shadow at

our gates, but it is well that the achievements of the past, that the lessons of

patriotic and heroic lives, should ever be present lx«foro the young who
shall come to take the places they filled and glorified, and may this \'et-

eran Corps continue its unvarying loyalty now and hereafter to the high

ideas and ideals of tho-e Avhose lives shouM ever l)e an inspiration, and

whose memory shall ever abide with u-^ a? a people.

/





INDEX
[The names in the Mu^ter-lv

Act of Assembly, ISS9, 477; of M:i\

4, 1864, i;}4,' 141; of 1S73, pn^
visiona of, 179

"Active Service Koll," 36
Addresses, delivered at fiftieth an-

niversary banquet, 613-(J15, 777-
797

Adjuuuit-General, letter of, Feb. 11.

1910, 10; report of, 1862, 7; 1S77,
622

Advancements and retirements, 269
Alb:in\- Zouave Cadets, visit of, 170
Allen, Major William S., resignation

of, 554; William W., long service

of, 201

Altoona, railroad strike at, incident
of, 229

Anniversary of Antietnm, 150; cele-

bration, 41; eighteenth, 240;
eleventh, 171; fifteenth, 203; fif-

tieth, 610-616; addresses delivered

at, 613-615, 777-797; historic

pageant, 611; notable banquet, 613;

oldest daughter of regiment pres-

ent at banquet, 658, 791 ; parade

in storm, 661 ; preparation for

celebration of, 5S8. 6?i6; unveiling

of statue. Oil; fortieth, 493, 404;

forty-eighth, 5S7 ; forty-fifth, 554;

forty-fourth, 546; forty-first, 504;

forty-ninth, 599; forty-seoond. 522:

forty-seventh. 575, 653; forty-sixth,

565; forty-third, 534; fourteenth,

quietly celebrated, at Hazlelon,

194; nineteenth, 250; seventeenth.

239; sixteenth, 217; third, 130;

thirtieth, 361; tenth, 155; thirty-

eighth, 478; thirty-fifth, 42i:

thirty-first, 367; thirty-fourth, 413,

414; newspaper comments on, 413;

thirty-ninth, 4"^4; thirty-second,

391;' thirty-seventh, 447. 44S;

thirty-sixth, 4.35; thirty-third, 404;

twentieth, 264; twenty-fifth. 311;

twenty-first, 277; twenty fourth,

'// do not apiicai in thai Index.]

postpoiieinciit of, 305; twenty-
ninth, 3-)4

; twenty-second, oldest
colontl j.reseut at, 2S7 ; twenty-
seventh, 331; twenty-sixth, 313;
twenty-third, 295

Annual message of Governor Curt in,

1863, 52; review, 290
Antietam, Anniversary of, 150

victory of McCiellan at, 48
.Appendix A, 748; B, 751; C, 757;

D, 760; E, 766; F, 770; G, 773;
H, 777

Appeal to citizens, 49; to Citizens'

Bounty Fun<l Committee, 72. 73, 74
Appointments free from favoritism,

177; and retirements, 008, 009;
and resignations, 30, 31, 32, 156.

415, 410, 519, 543; staff, 11, 146,

243, .321

Appropriation, direct, for militia,

149

Armories, 13, 16

Armory, charter procured for, 272;
Company of Gray Reserves, incor-

poration of, 13; damaged by fire,

524; fund, fair for benefit of, 1880,

626; 1884, 627; new, occupation of,

293; plans considered for, 270; site

purchased for, 273
Arms furni>!K'd to regiment. 15

Artillery Corps of Washington Ornys.
itinerary of visit to Mt. Wrnon
(1832), 773-777; practice, 15

Association of -Military iSuigfons of

United States, reception to, 421
Averages, geneml. 4S9, 498, 510, 529,

633, 537, 549, 553, .'>59, .560, 567,

568, 574, 581, 586, 594, 597, 598,

604

B

"Bailey Medal," 161

Baltimore and Washington, danger
of, 134

Banner year (1892), record of. 385
Battalion drill, first, 17, IS; exer-

cise, 27

799
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800 INDEX

Battle of Manila, 45ti

Beaver, Gen. James A., inauguriition
of, 313

Belmont Mansion, IG

Benefit, t'orepaugh, for arnioiv fiuul

287

Benson, Major Edwin N., in me-
nioriam, Cr>2, 663; R. Dale, com
missioned colonel, 176; congrntu
latory order of, 1S3; General
Order No. 11, June 1, 1877, 218:
resij^nation of, 236

Bentley, First Lieutenant William
W., death of, 595

Bi-centennial of State, 283; parade
during, 283

Blake, Gen. G. A. H., career of.

302; escort to, 300
'• Bloody Angle," 92

Blumhardt, First Lieutenant Charles
A., Jr., promotion to captaincy,
599

Board of Oflieers. business of, 11 :

circular letter of, 136, 162: extract
from minutes of, October 7, 1S63.

78; August, 1866, 145; first meet-
inir, 11: meetings of, 31; personnel
of, 131, 132; regular meetings held,

2SG: resolution of, December 3.

1861, 29; resolutions of, 21: *j>ecial

meetings, 21, 36, 77; of Trustees,
138

Bonnaffon, Colonel Sylvester. Jr.,

chosen to command Veteran Corps,
622 : record of, 623 : report of.

1877, 766-770
Bonnin, First Lieutenant Ilenrv E..

elected as cr, [it.iin, 576
" Book of Regimental I^ss»^," Fi>x.

91

Boonsboro, nigiit march to, 55. 5S
Bowman, Wendell P., accident to,

regiment's service in war afTected

by, 452; appointment of, a brig-

adier-general. 56!): electwl colonel,

320; General Order, congratulatory,

518: reelection of, 368, 444. 505.

566: resi'_niation of, 459
Boughton, -Maj. Daniel 11., chief um-

pire at Camp Pennypacker. 500
Brevet rank, lavish distribution of. '

436 I

Brigade mananivres, 31; paradf^. .T!t

Brigadier-general, vote for, -I'.i

Brinton, Maj. -Gen. Robert .\1., rei-Kjrl

of, 229
Brolasky, Captain Howell C, d(\itli

of, 329
Brooke, .\Iaj.-Gen. John R., not.- of

commendation from, 4S-1; res iew
of thirty-ninth anniversarv parade
by 484

' Bucktail Regiment," 57
Building Committee, armory, 274
Bull Run di.saster, 17

Bunker liiil, celebration of 12Sth
anniversary of, 526; centenary
celebration of, 196. 197

Bush-Brown, H. K., address of, 79:?

Butler, Benjamin F., declarea a felon,

109

Cadwaladcr. .Maj.-Gk'n. George, fun-

eral of, 245
Calef, Major John H., result of in-

spection by, 347, 348
Cairns. First Lieut. William, death

of, 366

Cape :May Medal, 160
Capitol Building at Harrisburg.

dedication of, 561
Camp, Edwin N. Benson, 624: Davi.l

B. Birney, 442; Samuel W. Craw-
ford, 405 ; daily inspections. 407 :

departure of regiment for. 406; re-

sult of review, 408; Curtin, SO;

Robert P. Dechcrt, 416, 417: rou-

tine work, 418; Egbert, 495; Peter

C. Ellmaker, 343; John Gilit.on.

422: 423; J. P. S. Gobin, 600. tJMl:

Henry R. Guss, oiW: Winlield Scott

Hancock, 18S6, 312; 1887, 323;
John F. Ilartranft, 355, 356; Ha-st-

ings, 451, 526; Alexander L. Haw-
kins, 486, 487; Alexander Hays,
255, 577, 578; electric storm, fatal.

579; mameuvres marred by pn's-

cnce of recruits, 578; Robert M.
Henderson. 557 ; Loizan, 17: .McCall.

2S8; General William McClelland.

374; breaking up. 377; Mcl'hrre,

54; George G. Meade. 255, 506,
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INDEX 801

507; movement of Iroops to. oUS

:

presence of .Sec rot a ly of War and i

United States army otlirera, r>Ofi : ;

return to Philadelphia from. oO!l : j

routine duty of. I'tij: Muhlenberg, |

:{0G: Uul>ert K. I'attison, 547; Ga- ,

lusha Penny packer. of^D. 300; pro- '

gram of camp. ,'iKl; Poland, hos-
]

pital trains sent to, G40; unsuc-

cessful eJlorts to .secure hygienic.

4G0; Colonel ^l. S. Quay, 530:

Reno. 205: Rest. CO; John Fulton

Reynolds. 280, 281 ; daily routine

of, 2S1; Russell. SO; Sherman, ?,Cr2.

.363: Adam J. Slemmer, 332. 333:

Ocorge II. Thomas. Chickamauga
Park. Ga.. 4.'>.'): Upton, 15S;

Anthony Wayne. 215: Zook. 370.

394, 395

Carlisle action, incidents of. 101: list

of wounded in, 102; arrival at, 95

Cartridges, blank, Ihst used, 23

Casualties. IG. 34: in llSth Penn-

sylvania. GS, G9

Centennial Exposition, dedication of

groimds for, 178; opening cere-

monies of, 204: Fourth of July,

duties incidental to. 20G; parade,

order of formation. 211, 212;

parade, preparation-; for. 205

ChafTee, Lieut.-Gon. Adna R., guest

at forty-third anniver:-ary dinner.

535; guest of Veteran Corps. 05(1.

G51; review of parade by. 535

Chaplains and chaplains, 117

Charter granted Veteran Corps, til"

Chicago ]Miflway Plaisance Exhibili"n

and Fair, 401 : Board of Adminis-

tration of, 402: rojKirt of com-

mittee on, 403: Chicago Zouaves,

"clean sweep"' trophy won by.

314; visit to Philadelphia. 314

Chickamauga experiences. 404. 4t;5

Cincinnati. Society of the, erection

of Washington monument by. 4:"

Circular from Adjutant-General to

Major-Generals, 755: of A\igust Hi.

ISSO, 259; congratulatory. Au;:ii>l

11, 1885, 310: No. 12. June 13.

1881, 201: and press comments.

Washington centenary, 342

Circulars issued, 251

51

Citizens' I'.ounty Fiiiid Comniitt'c.

72, 73, 74,
79"

•' Civil War Uemini-iienct-s, A Few

Stray Leaves of," 12

Clark, Lieut. -Col. J. Ross, can-er I'f.

23S
Cleveland, linn. Crovr. inaugnratiim

of, 304. 38S, 3S9; participation of

First Regiment in, 305

Colors, carried in Spanish-Amei lean

War, depo-;itid in Mag-room at

Harrisburg, 492

"Columbian Celebration."' 3s 1. 382;

military parade. 3S2

Columbus, Christopher, unveiling of

monument of, 210

Commendation, words of, 99

Comments on campaign of 1S03. 125.

12G

"Commission Book of 1861,"" 10

Commissioned otlicers. changes among.

473, 474

Committee of Defence and Protection.

70; of Ways and "Mi'ans. 37

Company averages, 353

Company C, extract from Ord^nly

Sergeant's book of, 27, 28: Cm
tennial Fund, creation of, 20n

:

commanders, change-^ in, 249: D.

extract from Orderly Sergeant's

book of, 28: D's "cook," 466; D.

visit of, to Albany, 170; H formed

from 118th Regiment, 154

Congratulatory orders, 171, 172

Consolidation attempted. 146: of

j

companies. 247

Contributions to Overcoat Fund.

" Gray Reserves," 38

Constitution ot United States, cen-

tennial anniver-ary of adoption of.

318, 325: Military Day, 325: men

in line, number of, 32G

'Cook-house talk." 279

,
Corn Exchange Regiment, 46; reor-

' ganizcd, 154

I

Corner-stone of arn\ory. laying of.

277
i

•• Crackers." 85

Crawford, Gen. San\uel W.. Civil War

;
incident concerning, 405

;
Credit claimed for capture of pris-

oners, 108





802 INDEX

Criticisms, favorable, 42."), 42G : se-

vero, 2G; unjust and unfair, 434
Cuba, movement to, 457
Cumberland \alley, 103
Curtin, Governor, annual niessajje of,

1SC3, 52; proclamation of, 715

Danger uiinhnized by public prc.--s, 81

Daughter of Regiment, oldest, pres-

ent at fiftieth anniversary banquet.

65S, 701

Deaths "in the line of duty,"' 4()1

Dechert, Brig.-Gen. Kobert 1'.. death

of, 4U4
Deficiencies of Act of 1SG4, 141

Delaware County Fair grounds, sum-
mer encampment on, 30G

Delinquencies rebuked. 303, 304
Delinquents discharged, IS.")

Department of the Monongahcla es-

tabli>hed, 75; of the Susquehanna
established, 76

Departure of Regiment, 5 i

De Russey, Bvt. Brig.-Gen. Gustavus
A., report of, 258

Devon, summer encampment near.

312

Dewey, Admiral, New York reccjition

of, "481

Dick, Maj.-Gen. Charles, guest at

forty-ninth anniversary banquet.

600, 654

Discrimination, unjust, in laws for

white and colored soldiers, 10!t

Dolan, Major, otBcial report of. 547.

548

Dougherty, IMaj.-Gen. C. I'ow, speech

of, 79 f
Doyle, F.rig.-Gen. Peter C, defence

of regiment by, 435; review by, at

thirty-sixth anniversary, 435
Draft riots, 119

Drake, Col. Alexander E., funeral of,

435

Drill, first of series of regimental,

22, 23; fourth, 26; ngulations.
new, 367; second, 23; third, 25, 26

Drills, 13, 22

Duvall, Maj. William P., report of,

509

Ktriciency, figures of, 379, 3S0, 3'.>5

Eidell, Major Williiim F., promotion
of, 607, 60S

Elder, Captain Henry L., long ser-

vice of, 269; retirement of, 269
Ellis, ilaj. Tiiomas Riddle, report

of, 598; spring inspections (I'.tlO"

by, 597

Ellmaker, Peter C, death of, 35'>:

funeral of, 360; General Orders
Xo. 2, 34; General Orders >.o. 12.

46; kno\\Ti as Father of First

Regiment, 630; named as colonel.

3 ; original commission of, 9

:

original commission presented to

Veteran Corps, 634; retirement of,

46 ; token of appreciation to, 33

:

tribute to memory of. 359; Veteran
Corps present at funeral of, 630

Emancipation Proclamation, 48

•Emergency" infantry, Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers. 84

Encampment, annual, 1892, 370: at-

tendance at, 1892, 376; for 18.^7.

322; of National Guard in Fair-

mount Park, 215; regimental for-

mation during, 256; separate

brigade, 416; siunmer, 1.j7. \':><.

332, 333, 343, 345, 394, 442: official

comments of, 334, 335
Enemy, covering retreat of, 113

Enrollment, original, 3

Equipment of regiment, 463
Escort, 23
Escorts, funeral, 33, 34, 35

Escorts, ftmeral, 33, 34, 35; to

Liberty Bell, 391, 399, 420, 503.

536
Evacuation Dav, }\oveiiiber 2."), 1^72.

167

Evening Bulletin, extract from, 1>6

Field, Charles J., death of. 648: day.

17, 631; return parade, Februarv
22, 1862, 40

Finance Committee of Veteran Corps,
report of, 623
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INDEX 803

First Kt'giiiient Athlitic Association.

orL:;iiii7.ati<in of, 4.S.'>: dttaile,} to

Hazlelon, ISS: Infantry, Ciray Kc-

serves of the City of riiiiadelphia.

3; ofli'jeis, lir>t, 3: imiforni, early,

3; liu'atitiy. Gray Kestrves, Ke-

servf Guard, rir<t Divi.Tinn Penn-
sylvania Militia. 0; Infantry,

Xational Guard of Pennsylvania,

6; Infantry, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, 4.")."5

; Infantry Keserve
Bripide, 24; ri.'le ranpro, formally
opencii, 3t!."> ; ritlo ranee, improved,

397; standing of, in ritle quililica-

tion^. 539; Troop, Pliiladelphia

City Cavalry, centenary celebra-

tion of, ISG; Vir;j:inia Eeiriment of

Volunteers, connnendatory resolu-

tion of, 2119

Food-supply, scarcity of, .l-l

Fort Washington, SO
Fortifications constructed. 85

Forty-second Kcgiuient Pennsylvania
Volunteers, 57

Fourth of July parade, 4, 17. 143.

150, 155, 19S, 205, .320. 332. 3t)2.

303, 4U4. 414, 421. 442; reminis-

cences. 215

Founder's Week, celebration of, 582;
Military Day parade, 582, 583

Fox, " Book of Regimental Losses,"

91

Franklin, Benjamin, celebration of

200th birthday anniversary, 553
Funeral escorts, 33, 34, 35

Garfield, Gen. James A., funeral of,

2G7 ; inauguration of, 202; me-

morial service, Sept. 20. ISSl, 207;

monument, unveiling of, 421

General Order No. 2,May 23, ISOl,

14; No. 10, August 19^ 1801, 22:

No. 11, August ^22. 1801, 22; No.

12, Septeml>er, 1801, 2:5; Xo. 1.

September 7, 1861, 24: Xo. 3. Sep-

tember 10, 1801, 25; Xo. 4, Sep-

tember 27, 1801, 20; Xo. 20, May
27. 1802, 7')G; X'o. 9, June 30, 1802,

39; Xo. 43, June L), 180.3, 70;

Xo. 0, Fel)ruary IS. 1804, 130; Xo.

11, October 14* 1807, 152; Xo. 27,

July 24. ISliO. 158; Xo. 8, April 20,

1872, 172; Xo. 14, August 10,

1877. 233; Xo. 7, SepU'inber 7,

1S77, 707; Xo. 20, .'September ;>i>.

1879, 247; Xo. 24, July 2s, ISSO.

255; Xo. 34, August 3o" 1880, 200;

Xo. 20, September 20, 1881, 200;

Xo. 3, January 24, 1884. 292; Xo.
5. February 25, 1884, 294; X'o. 32,

August 22," 1884, 3ii0; Xo. 18, April

10, 1SS5, 305; Xo. 30. July 23,

1SS5, 307; Xo. 38, Augu>t 4,*18S5,

.308; Xo. 1, 1888. 324; Xo. 2, Feb-

riurry 20, 1889, 337; Xo. 21, August
17, isOl, 303; Xo. 1, February' 13,

1893, 388; Xo. 19, June 1, 1901,

494; Xo. 43, September 17, 1901,

499, 500; Xo. 19, May 1, 1903,

525: X'o. 1, January 0, 1905, 543,

544; Xo. 7, March 7, 1905, 540-

Xo. 7, July 21, 1909, 591; Xo. 48,

DoK'ember *6, 1910, 003

General Orders X"o. 4. June 12. 1801,

15; Xo. 5, 1801, 31; Xo. 0, October

1, 1801, 26; Xo. 23, May 20, 1802,

754; Xo. 24, May 20,' 1802, 50,

754; Xo. 25, May 20, 1802, 755;

Xo. 35, September" 10. 1802. 50; Xo.

4, 1890, 423; Xo. 5, April 20, 1898,

450; Xo. 35, Xovember IS, 1898,

472; Xo. 03, Xovember 23, 1899,

483; Xo. 10, April 24, 190l. 495;

Xo. 3, January 0, 1902, 503; Xo.

32, October 25^ 1904, 538

Gettysburg, battle of. 93: campaign,

75-125; encampment, 295; encamp-

ment, departure for, 290; encamp-

ment, newspaper conmients of, 297.

298

Gilmore, Sergeant .J. Camiibcll. medal

presented to, 231

Gilpin, Lieut.-Col. Washington II.. re-

election of, 291

Gobin, Brig.-Gen. John P. S.. promo-

tion to be major-general, 557; re-

tirement of. 509

Good, J. Lewis. aj)poinUHl britradier-

general, 000; election of, as colonel,

570

Governor's call for troops, 82
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804 INDKX

GiiifT, .Nfajor Cliarli-s \l.. eloctioii of,

2!»

(rniTiil Army of tlio liPi>iihlio, nnitiidii

i)f, at Willow r.iove, 520
Grant. General Ulysses S>., death of,

307; inauguration of, 157; roster

of otHcers at funeral of. 30S, 309

;

unveiling of statue of, 470: Veteran
Corps as escort at unveiling of

statue of, G48 ; Veteran Corps pres-

ence at reception of, G25

Grant monument, dedication of, Xew
York, 437; participation of First

Regiment in, 43S

Gray Reserve Rfginient, 46; Re-

serves, 24; of ISGl, 1; initial street

parade, 14

Green Hill, summer encampment.
1889, 343: roster of First Regi-

ment, 345; routine of. 344, 345
Grenadier Guards (Prince of Wales
Own), striking incident of visit of,

541

Guard mount and M-ntinel duty, spe-

cial instructions in, 390: steady

improvement of. 205
Guthrie, Gen. I're-loy X.. death of.

504; inspection Ia. 2S9

H

Hagcrstown. dciiartiir.' for. 124

Harrison. Gcneial lUnjamin. inaug-

uration of, 33S: \ ftoran Corps as

escort on visit of, 0:^.2

Hartranft, John F., conauissioiuMl

major-general, 240: death of. 350:

first inauguration of, 174: reply

during Susquehanna Depot strike.

181: second iTu\ugural of. 109;

tributes to memory of. ."Ml: uii-

vtiling of statue of. at llani-lnug.

479
Hastings. General Daniel II., deatli

of. 521: inauguration of. 412

Hawkins, Col. Ahxandrr L.. death of.

on homeward voyage. 4S(): resolu-

tions on death of, 481

Hazlcton. arrival at. 189: departure

of troops for. 512; ilisposition of

forces. 513; disturbance. 187. 189;

experiences. 191. 192: onerous

duties at. 190; strike d-'clarcd

ended, 51(i

Heroism. Some Types of,'' 785

Herring, Rrevet Brig.-Gen. Charles

P., commissioned brigade inspector,

Reserve Brigade, 142

Hey, Captain William II. , lesigaa-

tion of, 5'.Mi

Historic day of duly 1, 93

Historical Society of Pennsylvania,

manuscript in possession of, 301

History of Artillery Corps of Wash-
ington Grays, extract from. 773:

of . Pennsylvania, Egle's, 94, 103:

of the Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Bates's, 25, 40, 52, GO, 90, 120;

of the regiment, proposition to

compile submitted, 4S5 ; report of

Committee on, 751-757: of Scvenih

Regiment of New York. Clarke's.

165. 166, 169, 171; of the Seventh
Regiment, extracts from, 760. 7(i.3

Home Guard, organization of. 4:

parade of. duly 4, 1861, 4, 5; ser-

vice in, 4

Homestead, industrial disturbances,

370. 371; riots. eJlects of, 3/S
Hospital trains, sent from Philadel-

phia, 461

Howe, Lieut.-Col. Walter, report of

review by, 527. 528
Hoyt. Henry M.. inauguration of. as

Governor, 245; review of. at

military encampment, 257
HiifUngton, Lieut. -Col. Thomas F...

commission expired. 385; long ser-

vice of, 385.

Tdc. Major Cliarics K.. deatli of. 3i).">

' In defence of law and order." :!7.1

Inaugural, presidential, particip.tt ion

of regiment in. 339
rndepentlcnce Dav (1863). eventful.

108

Industrial disturbances of 1877. 218;
disturbanct>5. Hazleton. 511

Infantry Drill Regulations, revisioTi

of. approved by Secretary of War.
539: "Tactics." Casev's. 14
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INDKX 805

Inquirer, Pliiladelplna. cxefrpta from,

Iii?jK>ctioii>. annual, 18S7, 3.i3 ; 1S8S.

333; 1S91, 3rt3 ; IS'JJ, 374; ISDo.

new plans for, -117: liiO"). .')47

;

1910. GUI. (;04: and ap[>ointnients,

007

Inspections, sprir.jr. ISS-i, 331: 1890.

352; 1892, 30.'): 1894. 400. 401:

1899. 478: \'MK\. report ;ai(i

criticisms of. r)21; results of, .")33

;

1905, 544; 190G, 552; 1907. oii^

:

1908, 574, 575; 19(t:i. 584; report

of. 587; results of, 585; 1910. :")97
:

1911. 607

Inspector-general, report of. 497. 528,

538, 549, 580, 592, 593, 603, 605;

note of warning in, 592

Instruction, schools of. 157: vigorous

course pursued, 244

Interstate and Hilton Trophy, pre-

sentation by Board of Oliicers, 381

Irish wit. 234

Johnston, Captain William B., death

of, 575
Jones, ^laj. Thaddeus W., report of,

550

July 4, celebration of. on centennial

grounds, 254

K
\ Ken-il, Major Clarence T.. death of,,

445; funeral of, 440: Major Eugene
J., death of. 571 : tributes to career

of, 571

Keyser, Captain James D., commis-
sion of. in

Klauder, C:ipt:iin Rudolph, death of.

235

Kneass, Xapoleon B.. career of. 330;

death of, 330; elected colonel, 53;

elected lieutenant c<doncI. 25: Gen-

eral Order No. 9, 24 ; General

Order Xo. 20, 61, 62; General

Order No. 21, CG: resignation of.

67

Koons, Captain Frederick P., death

of, 532; military career of. 532:

retirement of, 531

l^itta. Janus W., commis^ioiud

adjutant-general, 175; commis-

sioned colonel, 156; expiration of

third term as connnandant of

Wteran Corps. 6211; speech of. 77S

Lauden-lager. Captain Jaiob, long

career of, 173

Lefferts, General Marshall, announce-

ment of death of, 208
Lectures delivered to Veteran Corps,

642, 643; illustrated, delivered by

army oliicers, 602

Legislation, bi'ginning, for dcveb>p-

nient of military system, 15U

Letter of appreciation, 133

Lewistown encampment, 280

Lit>erty Bell, present at 12Sth An-
niversary of Battle of Bunker Hill,

526; removal to Atlanta Exposi-

tion, 420 ; removal to Charleston,

S. C, Exposition, 503; removal to

Chicago, 391 ; removal to St. Loui.s

Exposition, 536: return from
Chicago, 399 ; Veteran Corps as

escort on return from Columbian
Fair, 632

Light Artillery Corps of Washington
Grays, 2

Li Hung Chang, Viceroy, Veteran
Corps as escort to, 643

Liquor, not allowed, 24

Lincoln, dedication of statue of, 164

Line, changes in, 269
Local press (Hazleton) squibs, 517

Losses of the Forty-ninth and llOtli

Pennsylvania, 92; severe, suflercd

by regiment, 92

Lyle, Gen. Peter, funeral of, 246

Ly>ter, Lieut-Col, William J., report

of inspection by, 419

M
Maine, destruction of, 449

Major, authorization of additional,

503: election of, 504

Majors, election of additional, 393
Manassas, defeat of Pope at, 48
-Manila, battle of, 456

Marksmen, qualified, 249; qualitied,

number of, increased, 307
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>rarch, emliirance, commendatory
notice of, 2!)7

^lassacre of Wyominrr, centennial

anniversary of, 240, 02.3

McClcllan, Ma jor-Gfiioral George I?.,

arrival at Philadelphia, 19; rej^i-

ment coniriatnlated by, 20; unveil-

ing of statue to, 412; Trophy, char-

acteristic incident in competition

for, 430, 431

McClelland, Gen. William, death of,

300

McCluro, First Lieutenant Sorden,

death of, 50S

^McConnell, Rev. Samuel D., sermon
of, to First Eegiment, 302, 303

McGlathery, First Lieutenant Tliomas

D., resignation of, 390

McKibbin, Col. Cliambers, annual
report of, 379; extract from re-

port of review of, 534

^IcKinley, President William, death

of, 499; inauguration of, 433, 493:

Veteran Corps as escort to, 043

McMichael, William, commissioned
colonel, 153; death of. 391; oration

of, at laying of corner-stone. Kegi-

mental Armory, 770-773; resigna-

tion of, 150

ileade, General George Gordon, death

of, 172; dedication of statue of,

327; funeral of, 172, 173; move-

ments of, 115

Medical department, hampered by
" red tape," 407

Mehard, Lieutenant Harry J., cham-
pionship medal won by, 490, 540;
Elverson prize won by, 503; high-

est individual score made by, 573

Members, new, added to regiment, 129

!Member>hip. eligibility for, in

Veteran Corps, OlS

^Memorial Day, visit to New York
on, 251, 2.53

^Midnight ceremony at Independence
Hall, 491

Iililes, Lieut.-Col. NeUun A., gue<t of

\'eteran Corps, 042; review by, at

Camp Alexander L. Hawkins, 487:
visit to Camp Gibbon, 425

^lill Creek Farm, location of camp
at, 205

Miller, Maj.-Gen. Charles, retirement

of, 550; Martin, Xixon, lecture

(It'livored by, 054, 055

Military art, evolutionary prore^s of.

319: and Citizens' Dress Ball. 130;

Day (1SS7) parade, 327; encamp-
ment, first, 255

^[ilitia Ftliciency Act. 523; tnited
States inspection under, 523: in-

ertia, Spanish-American War fol-

lowed by, 470; problem, solution of.

203; Regulation Act of 1S5S, 7;

tax, the, 14S, 149

Minutes of the Board of Otlloers,

May 28, June 3, June 5, lst!2, 42.

43
'

^Mobilization of National Guanl. 449

Monument to General Hartramt.
dedication of, 302

Mommsen on Civil War, 2
" Moral Equivalent of War," quota-

103; retirement of, 470; tribute to

tion from, 409, 470
^lorely, Second Lieutenant Paul J.,

killed by lightning, 579

Motto adopted, 198
"

Movements in district afleetej by
Hazleton disturbances, 515

Mules, troubles with. 408
Muldoon, Captain James, administra-

tion commended, 240; assumed
command, December 8, 1S77. 2'''.9

:

death of, 595; funeral ci". 590:

long career of, 590; long term oi,

splendid record of, 476. 477
Mu-^ter and inspection. 179, 200;

annual, 1SS9, 340; 1S90, 357: ]^'X).

395; 1894, 409; 1890, 42 1 : iMO-i,

486; 1903, 527; 1900, 559
ifuster-rolls, 007-747

Mustered into L'nited States -ervi.e,

453; out, 124, 459

N

National Guard, 794; steady progre--;

of, 593: match at Camp P^'rr\.

Ohio, results of, 573; Rille A^^,-

I'ation of America. alliliatii>n of

First Regiment with, 547
• New Drill Regulation-:.*' 400
Newman's Tavern. 114
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Newspaper coiiiiinnt. 23; clippiiiLT,

1S3

New York City, visit to. 107; Slate

National Guard BUiiimoneJ to New
York, 119; vi?it of, U).)

"Night attaek," 4G3

Ninoteonlli lleiiiiunt, Companies L
and M transferred from, 4.S3

yorth America)!, editorial extract

from, IS'i; (ind United .States

Gazette, 3, S, 23

Ollicial comment, Ilompetead eain-

paign, 377; reports, extraets from,

193

One division

•240

Organization,

plan of, 7 !"i

Otis, Co!. Jdwi'll Stephen, c\liau>tive

report of. 324

Overcoat fund. 37

Oyster's Point, biush at, S9

formation aiini)uiic<.Ml,

1: of Reserve Coward,

Oath of allegiance administered, 4.34 i

Occupation of Carlisle, 87, SS; of '

Hagerstown, US '

Occupations, unusual and novel, S7

Orderly Book, Coiupanv D, Feb. 22,

1S62, 40; :\lay 28, 1862, 42;

Sergeant's books of Companies C
and D, 27; Sergeant's book of Com-
pany C, 14, 2(J; Sergeant's Book,

Company C, Cray lleserves. extract

from, IGS

Order No. 14, 27, 2S ; for pirade

revoked, 39; No. 33, December 10,

1893, 419; No. 10, April 20, 189-5,
;

416
I

Orders to the "front," expected. 456;

No. 1, 9; No. 2, 11-; No. 8, 27;

No. 9, congratulatory, 20: No. 7.

April 6, 1892. 367; No. 9, April 16.

1892, 368; No. 14, -Tuly 1, 1892,

368. 369; No. 16, July 11, 1892,

373

OfTer of services of Veteran Corps to

city and State, 621; acceptance of.

622

OfTicers, paymaster and commis~aiy,

abolished^! 268

OfTicers commissions of, 84; of Com-
pany H, 1.j4, 15.5; field, elections

of, 53; first, nuistered into service,

453; nou-cummissioned, new rules

for appointment of, 330; non-com-

missioned, reduction in number of,

525; reviewing, army, ditTerences

in reports of. 560; extracts from

reports of, 561; salutes of, news-

•

paper comment on, 257 : of \'eteran

Corps, 619

Pamphlet Laws of ISOl. page 748, S

Paper mill incident, 103

Parade, bi-centennial, editorial com-

ments on, 2S4; first, roster of

otlieers of. 7-")0, 751; full dress

street, 31 : in Hazleton at end of

strike, 516. 517; and review. May
12, 1877, 217

Parades and ceremonies, 147; and

escorts, part taken by Veteran

Corps in, 620

Patrioti-iii. striking story of. 65

Patterson, C. Stuart, Esq., spcH'ch of,

781

PattisoM. Governor, insptLtion at

Camp General ^IcClelland. 375

Payment of troops, 62

Peace Jubilee, celebration of, 459,

471; newspaper comment on. 471;

port taken by Veteran Corps in

celebration of, 648

Pearson, First Lieutenant llemy

Earu'st, death of, 474

Penn-ylvaiiin. invasion of, 75;

Military College of Chester, Pa.,

honor shown First Kegiinent by,

551: Ninety Days' ^lilitia, S4

;

Railroad, n.edal presente<l by, for

service rendered, 231

Pennyi)aoker, Maj.-Gen. Galusha A.,

present at October, 1897, meeting

of Veteran Corps, 643; Governor

Samuel \V., inauguration of, 520

Percentages, comparative, attained by

various regiments, 260

Personnel, changes in, 43. 67, 153,

163, 201, 203, 292, 235, 474, 475,

470; of brigade, 90
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Philadelpliia Sunday Mercury, 179;

tronj)s, soldierly beariiij^ ot, :lS.'i,

Plans for holding Carli-^lo, 100:

384; troops, ncwspapor comments

on, 3S4
PhoenLxville encampment, ^SS
" Plan of Or.L'anization." 3

Plan- fur holding Carlisle, 100;

toward renewal of interest, 09

Plunder and punishment, 121

Political excitement, 144

Portraits, aot^ptance of, 159-0 4 2 :

Colonel Clayton MeMichael's speech

of pre>entation, G3o-G39
" Potter Trophy," offer of, 337 : won
by First Regiment, 3S0

Premature departure of regiment, SO

Presentations to regiment, 187

President, call of, for additional

volunteers, 76; letter, 51; proc-

lamation, 1, 43; proclamation,

volunteers called for, 449 ; visit of,

to summer encampment, 158

Prevost, Brevet Brig.-Gen. Charles

M., commissioned major-general,

153; death of, 328; resignation of,

201; tendered colonelcy. 145:

tributes to memory of, 32S

Procession and Review, 203

Progress of the campaign. 59

Promptness and gallantry recognized,

63, 64

Promotions, 570; and resignations,

329, 380, 400, 462, 463, 5.55, 5t)4

" Protocol,"' signing of, 458

Puhlir Led(j':r. account of fiftieth

anniversary banquet, 658, 659;

comment on encampment, 255;

editorial extract. 184, 216

Publication, regimental, extracts

from. 279

Question over parolment of prisoners,

110

Railroad riots of 1877. 219-231;

Colonel Benson's official report of.

223-226; strike ->• Altoona, in-

cident of, 229

Railroads, liberal arrangements for

accommodation of troops and bat-

teries, 508

Rain-stonns, exces-ive. 111. 114. 11 •'>

Read, Col. Loui« W.. report of in

spection of, 40<i

Reception to General Grant, 24S

Recognition of services rendered,- 182

Record, daily, 123

Records in markmanship. 349

Reciuit. mi.stake of, 58

Reeruitment of army necessary, 45

Recruiting for First Regiment, 645

Regiment relieved from duty at

liazleton, 195: return from

Chickamauga, 45'.); services of.

tendered to Governor, 77

Regimental Armory, oration at lay-

ing of corner-stone of, 770-773;

badge, 198; drills, 23; Examining
Board, reconstruction of, 473; fair,

303 ; financial success of, 303

:

opened, 261 ; success of, 261

;

formation, first assembled, 14; Gen-

Order No. 33. October 10. 1902,

515; General Order No. 27, October

29, 1904, 538; General Order No.

26, Sfeptember 21, 1908, 583; Gen-

eral Orders, No. 8, July 24, 1861.

19; General Orders Xo. 8, Sep-

tember 13, 1862, 53: General

Orders No. 2, January 16, 1SS3.

282; headquarters established at

City Armory, 70 ; Order No. 3.

Current Series. l!l(i2. 512: Orders

No. 2, January 22, 1862, 34; Orders

No. 5, September 12. 1862, 53:

Promenade Concert. 1^7: rating'-.

1897, 444: reviews, inspections and

drills, Captain Langhorne's con-

clusions drawn from. 496: roster,

changes in. 311: skeleton drill, 26:

strength, 157

Religious services, armory. 404

Reminiscences, interesting. 104-106

Reorganization. 473; resolutions, 135.

130, 137

Report of Conunittt-e on History.

751-757; of committee to inves-

tig.ite condition of regiment. 71;

of Quartermaster Foering, 56

Reserve Brigade, 8, 9; excursion of.
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10; Guard. 2: call of meotiiig for

orj.'anizatiiiii of, 74S; or<:aniz,itioii.

plan of, 74S; mlw and ii^;,'iila-

tions, 74S-750
Resijmatioii. Colonel WiodorshiMin.

resolutio!i> adopr.xl on, 310. 317
Resi^jnations. 47. 17:>: and appoini-

ments. 41."(, 41ti. "il!>. 542, oV.i;

expiration.*, and promotion*. 311:
and promotion.*. '.>-20. 400. 402. 4i)?>.

5.J.1

Resolution of licard of Ctllicers,

December 2. ISf.:?. 1:52: of con-

;:ratulation, IGO

Rfspon.*e to rt'-iolution.s of Board of

Oflioer.*, 22

Return to Pliiladelpliia. 124: from
Su>quehanna Depot. 1S2

Review by Clovcnior, lOS: of situa-

tion. 109
Revocation of order for parade. .'{0

Rhodes, James Ford, article hy. 227
Rifle practice at Chickamau;ra. 40.):

practice, result of. 291. .33»i. ;504.

.!lt7. :!'.i.S. 410, 411. 427. 428. 420.

440. 4S2. 4S!), .jOl. .-,11. -540. 5.51.

552. 502, 503, 572. 573. 5S1, 594.

505, 005, Otlti : raiiire. achievements

on, 531; range, chanires in con-

dition and location of. 520; ranuc
direction* for prartice on. ;J22

;

score>. progress in. 282
Rifle*, new niagazin<>. issued. 524
Riotir-. indi\idual courage shown l>v,

22 S

Roll of lionor. created. ;'.0

Roger*, t aptaiii Al''\.. rcpori of in-

spection* iif 1 <'.'!. .;;i5. :VM'<

Roosevelt Infantry, attachniciu ti-

First Reiriment Infantry. 520;

. President Theodore, in.ui'-'nralion

of. 545. 540

Root, Secretaiy Kiihu. commend. itf)iv

conclusions drawn by. 507 : review

at Camp ^leade, 507, 500

Roster of oliieers. Antietam cam-
paiirii. 01: ..f ntlicer- nf tir*t

paraiie, 750. 751; of oflicers at

niuster-in, 454

Routine of camp life. 375

Ru>h. Lieut.-tolonel liichard II..

resignation of. 25

Rvan. Major .John W.. death of. :\\:\

."Sanitation, excellent condition of,

550; First Regiment's foresight in,

290: neglect of proper, 304
Santiago, battle of, 457; celebration

of battle of, 458; Spanish fleet

surroumled in harbor of, 456
Scattergood. Captain Cleorge A.,

election of. as major, 572; retire-

ment of, 007

Schall. !Maj.-Gen. John W.. retire-

ment of. 500

•Scheme for armory revived, 271; en-

couragement of, 272
Schley. Admiral Winfield Scott,

guest at forty-tirst anniversary

dinner, 505; guest of Veteran
Corps, tj40 : speech of, G40

'• School of the Battalion." instruc-

tion in. 105

Schujdkill County riots. 41

Scribner's, extract from James Ford
Rhode's article in, 227

Sea Girt, Captain Todd's report on
ritle practice, 432, 433

."second Regiment Infantry, dedication

of new armory, 421

•^emi-centenar^' haniiuet. sj>eeches de-

livered at. 777-707

Senate Document Xo. 378. 127, 128

Service, valuable, recognized, 231

.""leventh Regiment Pennsylvania
Militia of 1802. 52. 00: Regiment,
X. C. S. X. v.. encampment at

Fairmount Park, 1S7G, 703; parade
on centenary Fourth of Jiily, 764;
visit of, to Philadelphia and Cap«?

-May. 700

Seventeenth Regiment, 2; Regiment
Infantry, arrival at Philadelphia,

10: term expired, 19

Shaler, General, complimentary letter

to Col. W iedersheini, 310

Sherman, Gen. \V. T., congratulatory

letter of, 204; death of. 301: letter

of commenilation of, 213
Sherichm. .Maj.-Cen. Philip II., guest

of Philadeli)hia. 151 ; review by.

2!I5

Sixth Penusyhaiiia Cav;ilry. 25

Sixteeutli of .Inly. the. ]-l-2

Skirmi-h drill, 1><
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Smith, Col. Cliark-s J<., ikath of,

300; elected colonel, G7; General

Order ^.'o. 9, 79; original com-
mission of, 0; retirement of, 130;

Veteran Corps present at funeral

of, G27; Brig.-Gen. William F., re-

port of, 1SG3, 757-701); at Waynes-
boro, 115

Snowden, Brig.-Gen. George K., pro-

motion of, 355; retirement of. 4S5;

succeeded by ilaj.-Gen. Charles

Miller, 4S5

"Soldiers of the Union, the,"' 781

Spanish-American War, Veteran

Corps activities in, 647
" Special Course C, Small Arras Fir-

ing Regulations," 530; Order Xo.

4, April 2G, ISGl, 35; Order No. 1,

June 21, ISGl, 15; Order Xo. 5,

May 7, 1862, 41; Order Xo. 7,

June 4, 1SG2, 34: Order Xo. 52,

768; Order X'o. 184, December 6,

1869, 6; Order Xo. 65. August 27,

1884, 300; Orders Xo. 6, 34;

Orders X~o. 10, September 17, 1862,

57 ; Orders X'o. 134, 754

Spottsylvania Court-House, affair at,

91

Staff, regimental, commission ex-

pired, 237

Stand of colors presented to

Twentieth Regiment, 624: in cus-

tody of Veteran Corps, G24

Standard of colors presented to

Veteran Corps at Thirty-fourth

Anniversary banquet, 633; dona-

tion of, 485

State troops, concentration of, 271

Steamboat-hotel experience, 252

Stearly, Rev. Wilson R,, speech of,

785

'

Stewart, Brig.-Gen. Thomas -J., speech

of, 794

Strategy, military, clever piece of,

6U2
'"

Strength, regimental, incentives to

increase, 162

Stuart, Governor Edwin S., guest of

Veteran Corps at forty-sixth an-

niversary dinner, 652; inaugura-

tion of, 563

Summary Court, deterrent effect of,

55G ; proceedings of, 49d
Sunday in camp, 290; marching for-

bidden, 252; Republic, extracts

from, 199, 205, 213; Transcriitt,

editorial extract from, IS-t

Supplies, enemy's, destruction of, 117

Surgeon-general, favorable report ot.

550
*' Surviving Ex-Colonels, the,"' 778

Survivors' Association of 119th Penn-

sylvania Volunteers. monument
erected by, 628

Susquehanna Depot, departure for,

ISO; riots, 179

Sweeney, Col. Frank G., report of

inspections. 387. 488, 497, 507

" Tactics," Cooper's, 13

Target practice, 16

Tenth Regiment, welcome tendered on

return from Philippines, 480

Thackeray, anecdote of, 660

Thanksgiving (1SS5), parade on, 310

Thayer, Russell, appointment of, as

brigade commander, 202

Third Regiment Infantry, Gray Re-

serves, 6; election of otTicers, S;

inspection of, 1861, 8

Thirty-second Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Ninety Days' ^Militia, 82;

li=;t of ofBcers, 82, S3; imder fire,

96, 97, 98

Tbirty-third Regiment, Blue Reserves,

US'
Thomas, Quartermaster Joseph M.,

death of, 30

Three-battalion foDnation, recog-

nition of, 483

Tomkins, Rev. Floyd Williams, ap-

pointed chaplain, 491; oration of.

at anniversary banquet, 614, 615

Torches, gasoline, used for first time

at encampment, 557

Training for war, 12

Treasurer's report, armory- builainLr,

276
Trenton Battle Monument, dedication

of, 399
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Troop train stall.-d at Altoona, 230

Troo|>s oallcil o\it by fal-o alarms,

514; relieveil from duly at llazle-

toii, r>is

Trophic.-;. pif<oiitation of. .513

T\venti<n!i RcLriniont. TGtJ: dress

parade in Wilkesbarro, 7t;0

Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania, 15

U

Uniform Fund, creation of. Ti.'iO; new
dress, adopted, IGl: new fatigue,

133; new khaki, furnished, 553;

state, adopted, 243; state, first ap-

pearance in, 244; worn in initial

street parade, 15

Uniform^, gray, disposal of, 131

Union League House, banquet at,

155

Unrest, feeling of, 81

Upton, General, letter of, 159

Upton's system of tactics adopted,

151, 1.52

Valley Forge, centennial anniversary

of Wasliington's withdrawal from,

239
Veteran Corps, annual uicetings,

1894, 1805, 033; ISOS, C44: fn-st

appearance of, G19; organization

of, fil7; ]iurposc3 of organization,

CIS: newspaper comments, G17;

Trophy, oiler of, 390; visit of, to

New York. €,2a

Victory of McClellan at Antietam.

48

Visitors to camp, 122

Volunteers, call for, 755; counter-

manded, 750

W
War Department order, June G, 1SG3,

75 ; Game, comments on, G03 : of

tlie Rebellion Records of the Union
and Confederate Armies, presented

to Veteran Corps, G51; Spanish-

American, declaration of, 447

Washington and r.altimorc, danger

of, 134; Grays become rom{)any

G, 247; Grays, pilgriniago of, to

Wasliington's tomb, 301 ; inaugura-

tion, centenary of, 340-343; monu-
ment, dedicatory parade, 4411; un-

veiling of, 439

Weai.ier favorable to troops, 03

We^t Point Cadet Cnrps, participa-

tion of, in Centennial parade, 210

Wicdershoim, John A., elected to

conmiand of Veteran Corps, 631;

Colonel Tiieodore K., address of,

777; career of, 318; connnissioned

colonel, 242; criticisms and com-

mendations of, 251, 250; farewell

letter to regiment, 315; presenta-

tion of puneh-bowl to, 053; pro-

motion to colonelcy of First Regi-

ment, G25; re-election of. 291. G32;

Ksignation of, 315; retirement of,

028, 029; special minute on retire-

ment of, 029

"Wigwam Convention," 143; incident

of," 144

Wiley, Brig.-Gen. John A., appoint-

ment of, as major-general, 509

Williams, Capt. Albert L., long term

as secretary of Board of Olficers,

301

Wil-on, Hon. Henry \V.. N'ic-Presi-

dent, funeral escort of, 100

Wimbledon Cup, world championship,

won by William de V. Foulke, 490

Wint, Brig.-Gen. Theodore J., guest

at forty-fifth anniversary dinner,

554
" ^Vith the Active Coiiunand in 1877,"

219-222

Withdrawals, substitutions, nnd pro-

motions, 32

Woodrull', Captain James A., detailed

to Camp Pennypackcr by War De-

partment, 500

World's Fair. Chicago. 111.. 391

Worman, ^laj. Charles IL, >pring in-

spections made by, 492

Year, uneventful. 280

Yorktown Centennial. 21)7
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